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ADVERTISEMENT.

THESE Seven Volumes, with the Roman Uif
tory<^ to the End of the Commonwealth, in Ten

Volumes; the Hijiory of the Arts and Sciences of the

Ancients, Three Volumes ; and the Method of Study-

ing the Belles-Lettres, Three Volumes ; compleat Mr.

Rolling Works in Oftavo.

iV; B. Mr. Crevier has continued Mr. Rollings

Roman Hifiory, containing the Hifiory of the Roman
Emperors^ from Auguftus toConftantine-t in Ten Volumes,
Oftavo.
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APPROBATION.
Paris, 3 Sept. 1^29.

Have read, by order of the Lord-keeper, a

manufcript entitled, The ancient Hiftory of

the Egyptians, Carthagiftians, AJfyrians, Baby-

lonians, Medes, Ferjians, Macedonians and Greeks,

&c. In this work appears the fame principles

of religion, of probity, and the fame happy

eildeavours to improve the minds of youth,

which are fo confpicuous in all the writings of

this author. The prefent work is not confined

merely to the inftrudion of young people, but

may be of fervicje to all perfons in general, who
will now have an opportunity of reading, in

their native tongue, a great number of curious-

events, which before were known to few ex*

cept the learned,

SECOUSSE.

Vol. I. As



ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Proprietors of this edition of Rollings An-

cient Hijiory beg leave to inform the publick,

that it v/as publifhed by the author at different times,

and, as he himfelf acknowledges, upon no certain

plan of execution. This rendered it necelTary for

him to emit a particular preface or introdudion to

each publication; but the whole being now com-
pleated, the editors have combined all his introduc-

tions into one, and have omitted fuch paffages as

were either fuperfiuous or redundant.

Upon a moft careful pehufal of the author's

general preface, they were in fome doubt whether

the fame might not be entirely fuppreiTed without any

detriment to the work. The reputation of the au-

thor, the piety of his fentiments, which claih with no

profeffion, even of Proteftant Chriftianity, and the

benevolence of his intention, determined them to

give it to the publick with but a very few akerations,-

which they dare to fay Mr. RoUin would have

approved of had he been now alive and in this

country.

From the defultory manner in which the original

was firft publifhed, as already mentioned, the editors

found it expedient to give the author's introdud:ory

obfervations and difcourfes a new but regular ar-

rangement, the propriety of which they humbly hope

muil be obvious to every reader, efpecially as they

have preferved all the original ideas, obfervations,

and criticifms of the excellent author.
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A LETTER, written by the Right Reverend

Dr. Francis Atterbury, late Lord BI-

fhop of Rochefter, to Mr. Rollin, in Com-
mendation of this Work.

Reverende aique EruditiJJime Vir^

CUM, monente amico quodam, qui juxta ^des
tuas habitat, fcirem te Parifios revertilTe •, ftatui

falutatum te ire, ut primum per valetudinem liceret.

Id officii, ex pedum infirmitate aliquandiu dilatum,

cum tandem me impleturum fperarem, fruftra fui

;

domi non eras. Reftat, ut quod coram exequi non
potui, fcriptis faltem literis prsftem \ tibique ob ea

omnia, quibus a te audlus fum, beneficia, grates agam,
quas habeo certe, & lemper habiturus fum, maximas.

Revera munera ilia librorum nuperis a te annis edi-

torum egregia ac perhonorifica mihi vifa funt. Mul-
ti enim facio, & te, vir prseftantiffime, & tua omnia
qujEcunque in iftp literarum genere perpolita funt;

in quo quidem Te c^eteris omnibus ejufmodi fcrip-

toribus facile antecellere, atque elfe eundem & dicen-

di & fentiendi magiftrum optimum, prorsus exiftimo:

cumque in excolendis his ftudiis aliquantulum ipfe &
operge & temporis pofuerim, libere tamen profiteor

me, tua cum legam ac relegam, ea edodum elfe a

te, non folum quae nefciebam prorsus, fed etiam quse

antea didiciffe mihi vifus fum. Modefte itaque nimi-

um de opere tuo fentis, euro juventuti tantum infli-

tuendse elaboratum id effe contendis. Ea certe fcribis,

quas a viris ifliufmodi rerum haud imperitis, cum vo-

luptate & frudu legi polfunt. Vetera quidem & fa-

tis cognita revocas in memoriam ; fed ita revocas, ut

illuftres, ut ornes ; ut aliquid vetuftis adjicias quod
novum fit, alienis quod omnino tuum : bonalque
pifluras bona in luce coUocando efiicis, ut etiam iis,

a quibus fepiffime confpeftse funt, elegantiores ta-

men folito'appareant, & placeant magis.

A 3 Certq
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Certc, dum Xenophontem faepitis verfas, ab UIq

& ea quse a te plurimis in locis narrantur, & ipfunf

ubique narrandi modiim videris traxiffe, ftyliqtre

Xenophontei nitorem ac venuftam fimplicitatem non

imitari tantum, fed plane afiequi : ita ut fi Galiice

fciffet Xenophon, non aliis iilum,' in eo argnmento

quod traftas, verbis ufurum, non alio prorsus more
fcripjturum judicem.

: H^ec ego, baud afientandi causa (quod vitium pro*

cul a n:!e abeft) fed vere ex'animi fententia dico.

Cum nim pulchris a te donis ditatus fim, quibus in

eodem, .i-it in alio quopiam dottrinas genere refer-

endis imparern me fentio, volui tamen propenfi erga

j:e animi gratique teitimonium proferre, & te aliquo

faltem munufculo, etfi perquam diffimili, remunerari,

Perge, vir do6le admodum & venerande, de bonis

Jiteris, quae nunc negkdae paffim & fpret^ jacent,

bene mereri: perge javentutem Gallica,m (quando
jUi folummodo te utilem effe vis) optiniis |8f pra^ceptis

& exemplis informare, .

Quod ut facias, annis statis tUcE elapfis multos ad-

jiciat Deus! iifque decurrentibus fanum te pa^ftet at-

due incolymem. Hoc ex animo dptat ac vovet

, •

'

Tui obfervantiffimus

Fp.anciscus Roffensis.

PranfuFum t^ itiecum pofl fefta dixit mihi amicus

ille nofter qui tibi vicinus eft. Cum ftatueris tecum

quo die adfuturus es, id illi (ignificabis. Me cert^

|nnis malifque debilitatum, quandocunque veneriSj

domi invenies. ^

A tET-
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A'LETt^ER written by the Right Reverend

Dr. Francis Atterbury, late Lord Bi-

ihop of Rochefter, to Mr. Rollin, in Com-
mendation of this Work.

Revirend and moji Learned Sir,

WHEN I was informed by a friend who lives

near you, that you were returned to Paris, I

refolved to wait on you, as foon as my health would
admit. After having been prevented by the gout
for fome time, I was in hopes at length of paying

my refpefts to you at your houfe, and went thither,

but found you not at home. It is incumbent on me
therefore to do that in writing, which I could not ia

perfon, and to return you my acknowledgments for

all the favours you have been pleaied to confer upon
me, of which, I beg you will be affured, that I Ihall

always retain the moft grateful fenfe.

And indeed I efteem the books you have lately

publifhed, as prefents of exceeding value, and fuch

as do me very great honour. For I have the higheft

regard, moll excellent Sir, both for you, and for

every thing that comes from fo mafterly a hand as

yours, in the kind of learning you treat ; in which I

muft believe that you not only excel all other writers,

but are at the fame time the bell mafter of fpeaking

and thinking well ; and I freely confefs that, though
I had applied fome time and pains in cultivating thefe

lludies, when I read your volumes over and over again,

I was inilrudied in things by you, of which I was not

only entirely ignorant, but feemed to myfelf to have

learnt before. You have therefore too modeil an opi-

nion of your work, when you declare it compofed folely

for the inflrudion of youth. What you write may
undoubtedly be read with pleafure and improvement
by perfons not unacquainted in learning of the fame
kind. For whilft you call to mind ancient fafls and
things fufficientiy i^nown, you do it in fuch a manner,

that you illullrate, you embellifh them ; ftiii adding

A 4 .
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fomething new to the old, fomething entirely yoyr

own to the labours of others : By placing good pic-

tures in a good light, you make them appear with un-

ufual elegance and more exalted beauties, even to thofe

who have feen and ftudied them moft.

In your frequent correfpondence with Xenophon,

you have certainly extrafted from him, both what

you relate in many places, and every v/here his very

manner of relating; you feem not only to have imi-

tated, but attained the fhining elegance and beautiful

fimplieity of that author's ftyle : So that had Xeno-

phon excelled in the French language, in my judgment,

h^ would have ufed no other words, nor written in any

other method, upon the. lubjed you treat, than you

have done.

I do not fay this out of flattery (which is far from

being my vice) but from my real fenfe and opinion.

As you have enriched me with your fine prefents,

which I know how incapable I am of repaying either

in the fam^e' or in any other kind of learning, I was

willing to teftify my gratitude and affeftion for you,

and at leafl to make you fome fmall, though exceed-

ingly unequal, return.

Go on, molt learned and venerable Sir, to deferve

well of found literature, which now lies univerfally

' negieded and defpifed. Go on, in forming the youth

of France (fmce you will have their utility to be your

fole view) upon the beft precepts and examples.

Which that you may effect, may it pleafe God to

add many years to your life, and during the courfe of

them to preferve you in health and fatety. This is

|;he earneft \yifn and prayer of

Your moft obedient Servant,

Fp.ancis Roffen.

P. ^*^. Our friend, your neighbour, tells me you in-

tend to dine with me after the holidays. When you

have fixed upon the day, be pleafed to let him know
it. Whenever you come, you will be fure to find one,

io weak vv^ith age and ills as 1 am, at home.

December 26^ lySi.
Table
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PREFACE.
"hs Ufefulnefs of Profane History, efpecially with

regard to Religion.

,HE ftudy of profane hiftory would be un- jrrhat h
worthy of a ferious attention, and a con-^'o i/e eb-

fiderable length of time, if it were confined-^';'.^'^'^ ^"
to the dry knowledge of ancient tranfaclions, and SiX^JdeFthe 7-

iinpleafing enquiry into the jeras when each of them '^^'^'-^ ^"'^

iiappened. It little concerns us to know, that there
^^"''^^''^'

was once fuch men as Alexander, Csefar, Ariftides,

or Cato, and that they lived in this or that period

;

that the empire of the AiTyrians made way for that of
the Babylonians, and the latter for the empire of the

Medes and Perfians, who were themfelves fubje6led

by the Macedonians, as thefe were afterwards by the

Romans.
But it highly concerns us to know, by what me- i. The

thods thofe empires were founded; the fteps by which ^'^/^•^"/''^^

they rofe to the exalted pitch of grandeur we fo much^?^^t^^i
admire; what it was that conftituted their true glory

and felicity, and the caufes of their declcnfion and fill.

It is of no lefs importance to fludy attentively the a. The

manners of different nations; their genius, lav/s, and^'^'^^^^ ^"'^

cuftoms ; and efpecially to acquaint ourfelves ^\i\i'^of',^au7ns,

the charafter and difpofition, the talents, virtues, and'^«^ of tke

even vices of thofe men bv v/hom they were governed ;'?''^'^'
Z^''"jir 1 11 ^• • -11 ^Jons that

and whole good or bad qualities contributed to xht governed

grandeur or decay of the ftates over which they r)i-<t-^^^'"'

fided.

Such are the great objeds which ancient hiftory

J^frefents; exhibiting to our view all the kingdoms and
empires of the world ; and, at the fame time, all the
great men who were any ways confpicuous -, thereby

Vol. I. a inltrud-



11 PREFACE,
inftruding us, by example rather than precept, ia

the arts of empire and war, the principles of govern^

ment, the rules of policy, the maxims of civil f(>*«

ciety, and the condud of life that fuits all ages and
conditions. •

3. rhe We acquire, at the fame time, another knowledge,
»ngin «»^which cannot but excite the attention of all perfons

arts and who havc a tafle and inclination for polite learning-^

Sciences. \ mean, the manner in which arts and fciences were

invented, cultivated, and improved \ we there dif-

cover, and trace as it were with the eye, their origin

and progrefs ; and perceive, with admiration, that

the nearer we approach thofe countries which were

once inhabited by the fons of Noah, in the greater

perfection we find the arts and fciences ; and that they

feem to be either negledled or forgot, in proportion

to the remotenefs of nations from them •, fo that,

when men attempted to revive thofe arts and fciences,

they were obliged to go back to the fuccour from
whence they originally flowed. . .

I give only a tranfient view of thefe objects, though
fo very important, in this place, becaufe 1 have al-

ready treated them with fome extent elfewhere*.

^, fj^e But another objedt, of infinitely greater importance,
obfer-vingy claims our attention. For although profane hiftory

fhe'lmiec-'^^^^^^ Only of nations who had imbibed all the chimse-

tion be' ras of a fuperftitious worfhip ; and abandoned them-
t'ween fa- f^iyes x.Q all the irreorularitics of which human nature,

profanehif- after the fall of the firil man, became capable ;' it ne-
.wy, verthelefs proclaims univerfally the greatnefs of the

Almighty, his power, his juftice, and above all, the

admirable wildom with which his providence governs

the univerfe. .

. If the T inherent convidtion of this kfr truth raifed,

according to Cicero's obfervation, the Romans above

ail other nations \ v/e may, in like manner, affirm,

that

• Vol. III. and IV. Of the me- immortalium in?mlwe omnia regi

hod of teaching and fudying the gubernariqiie peifpeximus, omnes
BSfis Leifres, &c. genres nationefque fuperavimus.

'(• Piet.^te ac rcligione, atque Ofat, de Aruft, rifp. n. 19.

i.ac una ("apientia quod deorum -



PREFACE. iii

that nothing gives hiftory a greater fuperiority to

many other branches of literature, than to lee in a

manner imprinted, in almoft every page of it, the

precious footfteps and fhining proofs of this great

truth, viz. that God difpofes all events as fupreme
lord and fovereign ; that he alone determines the fate

of kings and the duration of empires ; and that he,

for realbns infcrutible to all but himfelf, transfers the

government of kingdoms from one nation to another.

We difcover this important truth in going back to He pre^^

the moft remote antiquity, and the origin of profane-^^^'^ y^^'

hiftory ; I mean, to the difperfion of the pofterity oimen, 'after

Noah into the feveral countries of the earth where xhty^^^pod.

fettled. Liberty, chance, views of interefb, a love

for certain countries, and fuch like motives, were, in

outward appearance, the only caufes of the different

choice which men made in thefe various migrations.

But the fcriptures inform us, that amidft the trouble

and confufion that followed the fudden change in the

language of Noah's defcendants, God prefided invi-

iibly over all their counfels and deliberations ; that no-

thing was tranfaded but by the Almighty's appoint-

ment J and that he only guided * and fettled all man-
kind, agreeably to the diftates of his mercy and juf-

tice : {a) The Lord fcattered them abroad from thence

upon the face cf the earth.

It is true indeed that God, even in thofe early ages,

had a peculiar regard for that people, whom he was
one day to confider as his own. He pointed out the

country which they were to inherit ^ he caufed it to

be pbliefTed by another laborious nation, who applied

themfelves to cultivate and adorn it ^ and to improve,
by allpoffible methods, the future inheritance of the

Ifraelites. He then fixed, in that country, the like

number of families, as were to be fettled in it, when
the ions of Ifrael fliould, at the appointed time, take

a 2 pof-

C«) Gen. xi. 8, 9.

'The ancients themfeh'es, ac- feci of chance, but that they lad
cording to Pindar, (Olymp. Od. been Jettied vn different ccunlnet fy
y\\.) has retained fome idea, that the eippuintment of fruvidtfuce,
the difpcrffm of men 'was not the sf
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has

poffelTion of it ; and did not fufFer any of the natioil«|

which were not fubje6t to the curfe pronounced By'

Noah againft Canaan, to enter an inheritance that was

to be given np entirelyto the Ifraelites. *^ando di-

videbat Altijfimus gentes^ qiiandq feparahat filios Adantt

conjiituit terminos populorumjuxta numerum filiorum Ifrd-

eL But this peculiar regard of God to his future

people, does not interfere with that which he had for

the reft of the nations of the earth, as is evident from

the many paflages of fcripture, which teach us, that

the entire fucceffion of ages is prefent to him ; that

nothing is tranfaded in the whole univerfe, but by
' his appointment ; and that he direfts the feveral events

of it from age to age. {b) I'u es Deus confpe5lorfecii''^

lorum. Afeculo ufque injeculum refpids.
' "

•

^"*

God only We muft therefore confider, as an indifputable
's fixed principle, and as the bafis and foiindation to the ftudy

Jj//,-^^^XJ^of profane hiftory, that the providence of the A!-
both iuz>/i mighty has, from all eternity, appointed the efta-

''^^^^'^^^^"blifhment, duration, and deftrudtion of kingdoms

"p^i the 'and empires, as well in regard to the general plan of
»'"i«^a o/^zV the whole univerfe, known only to God, who conftii,
^"'

tutes the order and wonderful harmony of its feveral'

parts ; as particularly with refpeft to the people of

Ifrael, and ftill niore with regard to the Mefliah, and
the efiablilhment of the church, which is his great

work, the end and defign of all his other works, and

ever prefent to his fight : {c) Notum afeculo ejt Domino

epus fuum.

God has vouchfafed to difcover to us, in holy fcripli

ture, a part of the relation of the feveral nations of
the earth to his own people j and the little fo difcover-

ed, diffufes great light over the hiftory of thofe na-'

tions, of whom we ftiall have but a very imperfect

idea, unlefs we have recourfe to the infpired writers.

They alone difplay, and bring to light, the fecret

thoughts

(i) Ecclef. xxxix. 19. xxxiH. 25. (c) A6ls xv. 18.

* When the Mofi High din.niied the children of Ifrael (nxihom he had in

nations, and Jeparated the Jons of wVou.^ This is one of the inlerpre-

j:da?n, he ajjigned the hounds of the tations (vjhich appears -very ?iatural)

f-iiple according to the numhsr of the that is given to this fajfags^ •
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thoughts of princes, their incoherent projeds,- their

fbolifli pride, their impious and cruel ambition : They
reveal the true caufes and hidden fprings of victories

and overthrows •, of the grandeur and declenfion of
nations; the rife and ruin of ftates; and teach us

what judgment the Almighty forms both of princes

and empires, and conlequently, what idea we our-

ielves ought to entertain of them.

Not to mention Egypt, that ferved at firft as the Powerfui

cradle (if I may be allowed the exprejfTion) to the holy^'^.s^ ^l*-

natijOn ; which afterwards was a kind of fevere 'pri-puni^ or

fon, and a fiery furnace to * it •, and at laft, the fcene/''''^^^ U*

of the mofl aftonifhing miracles that God ever wrought ^"^^ *

in favour of Ifrael: Not to mention, I fay, Egypt,
the mighty empires of Nineveh and Babylon furnilh

a thoufand proofs of the truth here advanced.

Their moft powerful monarchs, Tiglath-Pelafar,

Salmanafar, Sennacherib, Nebuchadnezzar, and many
more, were, in God's hand, as fo many inftruments,

which he employed to punifh the tranfgreffions of his

people, id) He lifted up an enfign to the nations from
far^ and hiffed unto them from the end of the earth, to

come and receive his orders. He himfelf put the fword
into their hands, and appointed their marches daily.

He breathed courage and ardour into their foldiers;

made their armies indefatigable in labour, and invin-

cible in battle ; and fpread terror and conllernation

wherever they directed their fteps.

As their conquefts were fo rapid, this ought to have
given them fome glimpfe of the invifible hand which
Gonduded them. But, fays one of thefe -|- kino-s in
the name of the reft, {e) By the Jirength of my hand
I have done it, and by my wifdom\ for I am prude?2t :

And I have removed the bounds of the -people, and have
robbed their treafures, and I have put down the inhabi-
tants like a valiant man. And my hand hath found as a

a 3 neft

iji) Ilai. V. 46, 30. X. 28, 34. xiii. 4, 5. (^ Ifal. x. 13, 14.

^* i •will bringyou out from under ofthe ironfurnace^ even out ofE^yttt,
t^ bondage ef the Egyptians, and I Exod. vi. 6, Deut. iv. 20.
^mU ridyou out cf their bondage, gut f Sennacherib.
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nefi the^ riches of the people : And as one gathereih eggs

that are left^ have Igathered all the earthy and there

was none that moved the wing, or opened the- mouthy or

peeped. ''^']\^^^!']

But this monarch, fo auguft- and wife in his own
eye, how did he appear in that of the Almighty ?

Only as a fubakern, a fervant fent by his mafter
j

(f) ^he rod of his anger, and the Jiaff in his hand.

pod's defign was to chaftife, not to extirpate his chil-

dren. But Sennacherib {g) had it in his heart to de-

Jlroy and cut off all nations. What then will be the

ifiuc of this kind of contefl between the defigns of

God, and thofe of this prince I (Jo) At the time that

he fancied himfelf already pofieffed of Jerufalem,

the Lord, with a fingle blaft, difperfes all his prou4

hopes ; deftroys, in one night, an hundred and four-

fcore thoufand of his forces :
* Putting a hook in hh

nofe, and a bridle in his lips, (as though he had beeii

a wild beaft) he leads him back to his own dominions,

covered with infamy through the midft of thofe na-

tions, who, but a little before, had beheld him in all

his pride and haughtinefs. t
' Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, appears ftill

more vifibly governed by a providence, to which \\t

himfelf is an entire ftranger, although it prefidek,t^v^r

all his deliberations, and determines all his adibhs.

(/) Being come at the head of his army to two

highways, the one of which lead to Jerufalem, ahH

the other to Rabbah, the chief city of the Ammo'-
nites, this king, not knowing which of them it woulU

be beft for him to flrike into, debates for fome-jMe
with himfelf, and at laft cad lots. But God fttakes

it fall on Jerufalem, to fulfil the mtcnaces he had pro-

noitnced againft that city, viz. to deftroy it, to bqf

n

the temple, and drag its inhabj^a^jts into captivity.'

(fO Ifai. X. 5. {g) Ibid. ver. j. (h) Ibid. ver. i».

(i) Ezek.xxi, 19, 13.
• Becauje thy 'rage againji t^e, lips, and I 'will turn thee back

and thy tumult is come up into wine by the tvay by <vjhi(h thau caMefi.

earSf therefore I njc'dl put my- hook a Kings xix. z%,

into thy mfe, and tyy bridle in thy
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^,,(k). One would imagine, at firft fight, that,, t|>i§,.

king had b^en prompted to befiege Tyre, merely from

a,political view, viz. that he might not leave behind

him fo powerful and well-fortified a city, neverchelef^^

a fuperior will had decreed the fiege of Tyre. God
was refolved, on one fide, to humble the pride of

Ithobal its king, who fancying himfelf wifer than

Daniel, whofe fame was fpread over the whole Eail

;

and afcribing entirely to his rare and uncommon pru-

dence the extent of his dominions, and the greatnefs

of his riches, perlliaded himfelf that he was (/) a God^

and fat in the feat of God. On the other fide, he alf^

was refolved to chaftile that trading people, for theif

luxury and pride -, a people, who thought themfelves

kings of the fea, and fovereigns over crowned heads

;

and efpecially, that inhuman joy of the Tyrians, i^

their looking upon the fall of Jerufalem (the rival

of Tyre) as their grandeur : Thefe were the motives

which prompted God himfelf to lead Nebuchadnezzar

to Tyre; and to make him execute, though unknow-
ingly, his commands. Idcirco ecce ego adducam
ad 'tyrum Nehuchodonofor.

* To recompenfe this monarch, whofe army the

Almighty had caufed (m) to ferve a great fervice againft

Tyre (thefe are God's own words ;) and to compenfate

the Babylonifh troops, for the grievous toils they had
fuftained during a thirteen years liege ; {n) I will give,

faith the Lord God, the land of Egypt unto Nebuchad-

nezzar king of Babylon ; and he fhall take her multitude,

.and take her f-poil, and take her "prey, and it fhall be the

wages for his army.

The fame Nebuchadnezzar, being fired with a

thiril of immortalizing his name by the grandeur of

.his exploits, was determined to heighten the glory of

his conquefts with fplendor and magnificence, by em-
bcUifhing the capital of his empire with pompous
edifices, and the moll fumptuous ornaments. But

a 4 whilfl:

{h) Ezek. xxvi, xxvii, xxviii. (/) Chap, xxviii. 2.

{m) Chap. xxix. 18, 20. («) Dan. iv. »— 34.
* This incident is related more at Urge in the hijiory of the Egyptians

,

under the reign of Ama/is,
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whilft a. fet of. adulating courtiers, on whom be-la-

vifhed the highed honours and immenfe riches, make
all places reibund with his name, an auguft fenate of
v/atchful fpirits. is formed, who weigh, in the balance

of truth, the aftions of kings, and from whofe fen-

tence there lies no= appeal. The king of Babylon is

cited before this tribunal, in which there prefidcs a

fupreme judge, who, to a vigilance which nothing

- can elude, adds a holinefs that will not allow of the

4eaft irregularity. Vigil & fan^us. In this tribunal

all Nebuchadnezzar's aitions, which were the admi-

ration and v/ondcr of the pubiick, are examined with

rio-our ; and a fearch is made into the inward receiTes

of his heart, to'difcover his moil hidden thoughts.

How will this formidable enquiry end? At the inilant

that Nebuchadnezzar, walking in his palace, and re-

volving, with a fecret complacency, his exploits, his

grandeur and magnificence, is faying to himfelf, (o) Is

noi this greai Babylon that I hiilt for the houfe of the

kingdom^ by the might of my -power^ and. for the honour

vf yny majejly? In this very inftant, when, by vainly

iiatt'ering himfelf that he held his power and kingdom
only from himfelf, he ufurped the feat of the AU
mighty -, a voice from heaven pronounces his f<?n>

tence, and delares to him, that {p) his kingdom was
departed from him^ that he fhould be driven from men^

and his dwelling ^ he. with the heafis of the fields tmtil he

knew that the Mofl High ruled in the kingdoms of. men,

and gave them to whomfocver. he would. ,

This tribunal, which is for ever affembled, though

invifible to mortal eyes, pronounced the like fentence

on thofe famous conquerors, on thofe heroes of the

pagan world, who, like Nebuchadnezzar, confidcred

.themfelves as the fole authors of their exalted for-

tune *, as independent to authority of every kind, and

as not holding of a fuperior power.

As God appointed fome princes to be the inftru-

riients of his vengeance, he made others the difpcnfcrs

of his goodnefs. He ordained Cyrus to be the deli-.

••''"
• v\!'- verer

{oj Dan. V. 20. (/>) Chap. iv. 31, 3*.
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verer of his people -, and, to enable him to fupport

with dignity fo glorious a fundiion, he endued him
with all the qualities which conftitute the greateft cap-

tains and princes ; and caufed that excellent educa-

tion to be given him, which the heathens fo much ad-

mired, though they neither knew the author or true

caufe of it.

We fee in profane hiftory the extent and fwiftnefs

of his conquefts, the intrepidity of his courage, the

wifdom of his views and defigns ; his greatnefs of
foul, his noble generofity ; his truly paternal affedion

for his fubjeds ; and, in them, the grateful returns

of love and tendernefs, which made them confider

him rather as their proteftor and father, than as their

lord and fovereign. We find, I fay, all thefe particu-

lars in profane hiftory ; but we do not perceive the

fecret principle of fo many exalted qualities, nor the
hidden fpring which fet them in motion.

But Ifaiah affords us this light, and delivers him-
felf in words fuitable to the greatnefs ahd majefty of
the God who infpired him. He * reprefents this all-

powerful God of armies as leading Cyrus, by the hand,
marching before him, conducting him from city to

city, and from province to province ; Juhduing nations

before him, loofening the loins of kings, breaking in pieces

gates of hrafs, cutting in funder the bars of iron, throw-
ing down the walls and bulwarks of cities, and put-
ting him in poffefHon of the treafures of darknefs, and
the hidden riches of fecret places.

if: (^) The prophet alfo tells us the caufe and motive
of all thefe wonderful events. It Was in order to pu-
nifh Babylon, and to deliver Judah, that the Al-
mighty conduds Cyrus, ftep by flep, and gives fuc-

cefs
(9) Ifa. xlv. 13, 14.

* nusfaith the Lord io Ms a- in pieces the gates of hrafs, and cut
minted, to Cyrus, nubofe right hand in funder the bars of iron.

I hai'e hclden, to fubdiie nations be- And I <zvill gi-ve thee the treafures
fore h:m -. And I ^will loofe the loi/is of darknefs, and hidden riches offe-
of kings to open before him the tnvo- cret places, that thou mayej] kno'w,
lea-ved gates, and the gates Jhall not that I the Lord, ivhich call thee by
^^ J^"^: thy name, am the God ofIfrael Ifa.

/ nvillgo before thee, and make the xlv. 1—3.
crooked places fraight : I will break
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cefs to all his enterprizes. {r) I have raifed him. up in

righteoufnefs^ and I will dire5f all his ways. For Ja-
cob my fervanfs fake^ and Ifrael mine eleSi. But this

prince is fo blind and ungrateful, that he does not

know his mafter, nor remember, his benefaftor. {/) I
have furnamed thee^ though thou haji not known me.—I
girded thee., though thou haji not known me.

A fine Men feldom form to themfelves a right judgment
""'^gj'i^^^of true glory, and the duties effential to regal power.

The fcripture only gives us a full idea' of them, ancl

this it does in a wonderful manner, (/) under the

image of a very large and ftrong tree, whofe top

reaches to heaven, and whofe branches extend to the

extremities of the earth. As its foliage is very abun-

dant, and it is bowed down with fruit, it conftitutes

the ornament and felicity of the plains around it. It

fupplies a grateful fhade, and a fecure retreat to beafts

of every kind : Animals, both wild and tame, are

fafely lodged under its hofpitable branches , the birds

of heaven dwell in the boughs of it, and it fupplies

food to all living creatures.

Can there be a more juft or more inftru6live idea

of the kingly ofEce, whofe true grandeur and folid

glory does not eonfift in that fplendor, pomp, and

magnificence which furround it ; nor in that reverence

and exterior homage which are paid to it by fubjeds

;

but in the real fervices and folid advantages it pro-

cures to nations, whofe fupport,^ defence, feeurity

and afylum it forms, (both from its nature and inili-

tution) at the fame time that k is the fruitful fource

of terreftrial bleflings of every kind ; efpecially with

regard to the poor and weak, who ought to find, be-

neath the Ihade and protection of royalty, a fwee-t

peace and tranquillity not to be interrupted or dir

llurbedi whilft the monarch himfelf facrifices his

eafe, and experiences alone thofe Ilorms and tempefts

fi-6m which he fhelters all others ?

Methinks the reality of this noble image, and the

cxecu-

(0 Ifa^xiv, 33, 4. (i) Chap. xlv. 4, 5. (/) Dan,
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execution of this great plan (religion only excepted)

appears in the government of Cyrus, of which Xeno-
phon has given us a piflure, in his beautiful preface

to the hiftory of that prince. He has there fpecified

a great number of nations, which, though far diftant

one from another, and differing widely in their man-
ners, cufloms, and language, were however all united,

by the fame fentiments of efteerli, reverence and love

for a prince, whole government they wifhed, if pofli-

ble, to have continued for ever, fo much happinefs

and tranquillity did they enjoy under it *.

To this amiable and falutary government, let us Ajuflidea

oppofe the idea which the facred writings give us oW '^^ <"<'«-

thofe monarchs and conquerors,' fo much boafted by^^^JJ^L,
antiquity, who, inftead of making the happinefs of
mankind the fole objedt of their care, were prompted
by no other motives than thofe of intereft and am-
bition, {u) The holy fpirit reprefents them under the

fymbols of monfters generated from the agitation of
the fea, from the tumult, confufion and dafhing of
^he waves one againft the other : and under the imasre

of cruel wild beafts, which fpread terror and defola-

tion univerfally, and are for ever gorging themfelves

with blood and (laughter ; bears, lions, tigers, and
leopards. How ftrong and expreffive is this colour-

ing '

Neverthelefs, it is often from fuch deftruftive mo-
(dds, that the rules and maxims of the education ge-

nerally bellowed on the children of the great are bor-

rowed ; and it is thefe ravagers of nations, thefe

fcourges of mankind, they propofe to make them re-

femble. By infpiring them with the fentiments of a
boundlefs ambition, and the love of falfe glory, they

become (to borrow an exprefllon from fcripture)

{x) young lions ; they learn to catch- the prey, and devour
wen—to lay wajle cities, to turn lands and their fatnefs

into defolation by the noife of their roaring. And when
/ this

(«) Dan. vii. {x) Ezek. xix. 3, 7.

* EJuv>i9»i «T46u/i*i«tv l/ufaXeTy Tos-ftUTUv mS tseiyTaq airS p^ap'^js-Stfj, m^s xei

-ff «vT« yvwfjiit •i««y xySi/iv«e-0ai,
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this young lion is grown up, God tells us, that the

hoife of his exploits, and the renown of his vidories,

are nothing but a frightful roaring, which fills all

places with terror and defolation..

The examples I have hitherto mentioned, and

which are extracted from the hiftory of the Egyptians,

AlTyrians, Babylonians, ^nd Perfians, prove fuffici-

ently the fupreme power exercifed by God. over all

empires ; and the relation he thought fit to eftablifh

between the reft of the nations of the earth, and his

own peculiar people. The fame truth appears as con-

fpicuoufly under the kings of Syria and Egypt, fuc-

eeflbrs of Alexander the Great : Between whofe hif-

tory, and that of the Jews under the JVIaccabees, every

body knows the clofe connexion.

To theie incidents I cannot forbear adding another,

which though univerfally known, is not therefore the

lefs remarkable ; I mean the taking of Jerufalem by

Titus, {y) When he had entered that city, and view-

ed all the fortifications of it, this prince, though a'

heathen, owned the all-powerful arm of the God of

Ifrael; and, in a rapture of admiration cried outi'
'"

It is manifeft that the Almighty has fought for us,'

*' and has driven the Jews from thofe towers, fince

*' neither the utmoft human force, nor that of all the-

" engines in the v/orld, could have effedted it."

Cod bas Befides the vifible and fenfible connexion of facred

fl/xu^jj^i/'-. and profane hiftory, there is ahother more facred andv

Ifman^e- "^^re diftinft relation with refpeft to the Meaiah^-

'uents, r^-for whofe coming the Almighty, whofe work was
laif-vely i^^ever prefent to his fight, prepared mankind from far^^

<i^lfc//Wj. even by the ftate of ignorance and difTolutenefs iifi

which he fuffered them to be immerfed during fouQ"

thoufand years. It was to fnew the neceffity there"

was of our having a mediator, that God permitted^

the nations to walk after their own ways ; and that

neither the light of reafon, nor the diftates of phi-|

lofophy, could difpel their clouds of error, or reform;

their depraved inclinations.

. When
(j) Jofeph. 1. iii. c. 46,
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j^i^hen we take a view of the grandeur of empires,

rfie rriajefly of princes, the glorious adlions of great

men, the order of civil focieties, and the harmony of

the different members of which they are compofed,

the wifdom of legiilators and the learning of philo-

fophers, the earth feems to exhibit nothing to the

eye of man but what is great and refplendent; never-

thelefs, in the eye of God, it was equally barren

and uncultivated, as at the firft inftant of the creation

by the Almighty fiat, (z) The earth was without
FORM AND VOID. This is faying but little : It was
wholly polluted and impure (the reader will obferve

that I fpeak here of the heathens) and appeared, to

God, only as the haunt and retreat of ungrateful and
perfidious men, as it did at the time of the flood.

(a) The earth was corrupt before God, and was filled

with iniquity.

Neverthelefs the fovereign arbiter of the univerfe,

who, purfuant to the dictates of his wifdOm, difpenfes

both light and darknefs, and knows how to check
the impetuous torrent of human pafTions, would not

permit mankind, though abandoned to the utmofl
corruptions, to degenerate into abfolute barbarity,

and brutalize themfelves, in a manner,, by the ex-

tinftion of the firft principles of the law of nature,

as is feen in fevcral favage nations. Such an obfta^le

would have retarded too much the rapid courfe, pro-

mifed by him to the firft preachers of the dodtrine of
his fon.

He darted from far, into the minds of men, the

iiays of feVeral great truths, to difpofe them for the

reception of others of a more important nature. He
prepared them for the inftrudions of the Gofpel, by
thofe of philofophers •, and it was with this view that

God permitted the heathen profefTors to examine, ;n

their fchools, ieveral queftions, and eftablilh fevcral

principles, which are nearly allied to religion ; and to

engage the attention of mankind, by the fpirit and
beauty of their difputations. It is well known, that

the

(z) Gen.i, 3. {a) Chap, vi. ir.
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the philofophers inculcate in every part of their writ-

ings, the exiftence of a God, the neceflity of a Pro-

vidence that prefides in the government of the world,

the immortality of the foul, the ultimate end of man,
the reward of the good and punifhment of the wicked,

the nature of thole duties which conftitute the band
of fociety, the chara6ler of the virtues that are the

bafis of morality, as prudence, jullice, fortitude, tem-
perance, and fuch like truths, which, though inca-

pable of guiding men to righteoufnefs, yet they wer^
of ufe to fcatter certain clouds, and to difpel certain

obfcurities.

It is by an effect of the fame providence, which
prepared, from far, the ways of the gofpel, that,

when the Meffiah revealed himfelf in the flefh, Qod
had united together a great number of nations, by the

Greek and Latin tongues ; and had fubjed:ed to one
monarch, from the ocean to the Euphrates, all the

people not united by language, in order to give a

more free courfe to the preaching of the apoftles.

When profane hiftory is ftudied with judgment and
maturity, it mull lead us to thefe refleftions, and
point out to us the manner in which the Almighty
makes the empires of the earth fubfervient to the

reign of his fon.

Exterior It ought likewife to teach us the value of all that
talents ««-glitters moft in the eye of the world, and is moft ca-

thehea° p^ble of dazzling it. Valour, fortitude, fkill in go-
tkem. vernment, profound policy, merit in magiftracy, ca-

pacity for the moft abftrufe fciences, beauty of ge«»

nius, univerfal tafte, and perfedion in all arts :

Thefe are the objeds which profane hiftory exhibits

to us, which excites our admiration, and often out
envy. But at the fame time this very hiftory ought
to remind us, that the Almighty, ever fmce the crea-

tion, has indulged to his enemies all thofe fliining

qualities which the world efteems, and on which it

frequently beftows the higheft fulogiums ; and, on
the contrary, that he often refufes them to his moll

faithful fervants, whom he endues with talents of an

4 infinitely
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infinitely fuperior nature, though men neither know
their value, nor are defirous of them, {b) Happy is

that people that is in fuch a cafe : Tea, happy is that

people^ ivhoje God is the Lord.

I fhall conclude this firft part of my preface vwth iTe mufl

a reflexion which refuits naturally from what has been""'/^ ^^

laid. Since it is certain, that all thele great men, who^ar ap-

are fo much boafted of in profane hillory, were {opj^ufes of

unhappy as not to know the true God, and to dif-^'^^'"'

pleafe him ; we Ihould therefore be particularly care-

ful not to extol them too much. * St. Auftin, in his

Retraftions, repents his havmg lavifhed fo many en-

comiums on Plato, and the followers of his philofo-

phy j becaufe thefe, fays he, vjere impious men,
whofe dodrine, in many points, was contrary to that

of Jefus Chrift.

However, we are not to imagine, that St. Auftin

fuppofes it to be unlawful for us to admire and perufe

whatever is either beautiful in the adions, or true in

the maxims of the heathens. He -f only advifes us

to correal all fuch things as are faulty, and to approve
whatever is conformable to the right and the juft in

them. He applauds the Romans on many occafions, .

and particularly in his books {c) De Civitate Dei, which
is one of the laft and fincft of his works. He there

fhews, that the Almighty raifed them to be vidtorious

over nations, and fovcreigns of a great part of the

earth, becaufe of the gentlenefs and equity of their

government (alluding to the happy*ages of the com-
monwealth :) Thus beftowing on virtues, that were
merely human, rewards of the fame kind with which
that people, though very judicious in other refpefls, ^

were fo unhappy to content themfelves. St. Auftin
therefore does not condemn the encomiums which

are

(b) Pfal. cxliv. 15. (f) Lib. v. cap, 19, 21, ^<r.

* Laus ipfa, qua Platonem vel magnos defendenxla eft Chrifliana
Platonicos fea academicos philo- doftrina. RetraSl. 1. i. c. i.

fophos tantum extuli, quantum f Id in nuoque corrigenduirij
impios homines non oportuit, non quod pravum eft ;

quod autem
immerito mihi difpllcuit

;
prae- reftum eft, approbandum. De

iertim quorum contra errores Bapt, cont, Dgtiat, 1. vii. c, iS»
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are beflowed on the heathens, but only the excefs of
them.

Students ought to take care, and efpecially we,

who by the duties of our profeffion are obliged to be

perpetually converfant with heathen authors, not to

enter too far into the fpirit of them ; not to imbibe,

unperceived, their fentiments, by lavifhing too great

applaufes on their heroes ; nor to give into exceffes

which the heathens indeed did not confider as fuch,

becaufe they were not acquainted with virtues of a

purer kind. Some perfons, whofe friendihip I efteem

as I ought, and for whofe learning and judgment I

have the highefb regard, have found this defeft in

fome parts of my work, on xht method of teaching and

ftudying the Belles Lettres, &c. and are of opinion,

that I have gone too great lengths in the encomiums

I beftow on the illuftrions men of antiquity. I indeed -

own, that the expreiTions on thofe occafions are fome-

times too ftrong and too unguarded : However, I

imagined that I had fupplied a proper corredive to

this, by the hints with which I have interfperfed thole

four volumes ; and therefore, that it would be only.

• iofmg time to repeat ;hem •, not to mention my -

having laid down, in different places, „ the principles

which the fathers of the church eftablilh on this head,

in declaring, with St. Auftin, that without true piety,

that is, without a fmcere worfhip of God, there can

be no true virtue,; and that no virtue can be fuch,

whofe objed is worldly glory, a truth, fays this

father, acknowledged univerfally by thofe who are

infpired with real and folid piety, (d) Illud conjiat in-

ter omnes veraciter pios, neminem fine vera petate^ id efi

Dei vero cultu^ veram pojfe habere virtutem ; nee earn

'veram ejfe, quando gloria fervit humane.

(e) When I obferved that Perfeus had not refolu-

tion enough to kill himfelf, I did not thereby pretend

to juftify the pradice of the heathens, who looked

upon fuicide as lawful -, but fimply to relate an inci-

dent,

{d) De agitate Del. Lib. iii. c. 19. - (0 Vol. VI. p. 385-
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tient^ and the judgment which Paulus ^^milins pafled

on it. Had I barely^iinted a word or two againft that

cuftom, it would have obviated all miftake, and left

no room for cenfure.

The oftracifm, employed at Athens agalnfl perfons

of the greateft merit i theft connived at, as one would
imagine, by Lycurgus in Sparta-, an equality with

regard to poffefTions eftablifiied in the fame city, by
the authority of the ftate, and things of a like nature,

may admit of fome difficulty. However, I fhall have
a more immediate attention to thefe * particulars,

when the courfe of the hiftory brings me to them ;

and fhall be proud of receiving fuch lights as the

learned and unprejudiced may pleafe to communi-
cate.

In a work like that I now offer the publick, in-

tended more immediately for the inflru6lion of youth,

it were heartily to be wifhed, there might not be one
fingle thought or expreflion that could contribute to

inculcate falfe or dangerous principles. When I firfl

fet about writing the prefent hiflory, I propofed this

for my maxim, the importance of which I per-

feftly conceive, but am far from imagining that I

have always obferved it, though it was my intention

to do fo ; and therefore on this, as on many other

occafions, I fhall fland in need of the reader's in-

dulgence.

As I write principally for the inflruflion of youth,

and for perfons who do not intend to make very <^tzp

refearches into ancient hiflory, I fhall not crowd this

work with a fort of erudition, that otherwife might
have been introduced naturally into it, but does not
fuit-my purpofe. My defign is, in giving a conti-

nued leries of ancient hiftory, to extrad from the

Greek and Latin authors all that I fhall judge moll
ufeful and entertaining, with refped to the trani-

adions, and moft inftrudive with regard to the re-

fiedions.

Vol. I. b I wiOi

* Tf}isMr. Kollin has done admirablj in the fe<veral <93lumes of his
Ancient hijiory.
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I \vi{h it werepoffible for me to avoid the dry fteri-

lity of epitomes, which convey no diftindt idea to

the mind; and at the fame time the tedious accuracy

of long hiftories, which tire the reader's patience. I

am fenfible that it is difficult to fleer exa<5tly between

the two extremes •, and although, in the two partis of

hiftory of which this firil volume confifls, I have re-

trenched a great part of what we meet with in ancient

authors, they may ftill be thought too long : But I

w.as afraid of fpoiling the incidents, by being too

ftudious of brevity. However, the tafte of the pub-

lick fliall be my guide, to which I fhall endeavour to

conform hereafter.

I was lb happy as not to difpleafe the publick in my
firft * attempt. I wifh the prefent work may b«

equally fuccefsful, but dare not raife my hopes fa

high. The fubje^fts I there treated, viz. polite litera-

ture, poetry, eloquence, and curious pieces of hiftory,

gave me an opportunity of introducing into it, from

ancient and modern authors, whatever is moft beauti-

fulj affefting, delicate and juft, with regard both to

thought and exprellion. The beauty and juftnels of

the things themfelves, which I offered the reader, made
him more indulgent to the manner in which they were

.prefented to him; and befides, the variety of the

fubjedls fupplied the want of thofe graces which

might be expected from the flyle and compofition.

But I have not the fame advantage in the prefent

work, the choice of the fubjeds not being entirely

at my difcretion. In a feries of hiftory, an author is

often obliged to introduce a great many things that are

not always -v^ery afFeding and agreeable, efpecially

with regard to the origin and rife of. empires; which

parts are generally over-run with thorns, and offer

very few flowers. However, the fequel furnifhes

matter of a more plealing nature, and events that en-

gage more ftrongly the reader's attention; and I lliall

take

' * The method of teaching and of this excellent piece of criticifm,

ftudying the Belies Lettrex, Sec. The ivas frji printedfor A. Bettefwor/h
' En^lijb tranjlation (infour volumes) and C, Hitch, in Pater-noJler-Ro'ih\
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take care to make ufe of whatever is moft valuable in

the bed authors. In the mean time, I mud intreatthe

reader to remember, that in a wide-extended and
beautiful region, the eye does not every where meet
with golden harvefls, fmiling meads, and fruitful or-

chards ; but. fees, at different intervals, wild and lefs,.

cultivated trafts of land. And, to ufe another com-^
pi^rifon after * Pliny, fome trees in the fpring emu-
loufly Ihoot forth a numberlefs multitude of bloffoms,

which by .this rich drefs (the fplendour andl yivaciiy

of whofe colours charm the eye) proclaim a happy-

abundance in a more advanced feafon : /Whilft,

other
-f-

trees, of a lefs gay and florid kind, though
t^ey bear good fruits, have not however the fragrance

and beauty of bloffoms, nor feem to (hare in the joy

of reviving nature. The reader will ealily apply this

image to the compofition of hiilory.
. . -s4

To adorn and enrich my awn, I will be fo ingCirj

nuous as to confefs, that I do not fcrupie> nor api

alhamed, to rifle wherever I come \ and that I ofte.%

dQ not cite the authors from whom I tranfcribe, b§-?;

eaufeof the. liberty I take to make fome flight altera-:

tionts. I have made the beft ufe in my power ofj

the folid refledlions that occur in the fecond and thirdj

parts of the bilhop of J Meaux's Univerfal Hifiory^.

which is one of the mofl; beautiful and moil iilefql^

books in our language. I have alfo received great af-r;.

fiftance from the learned Dean Prideaux's Connexion of
the Old and New 'Teftament^ in which he has traced and^

cleared up, in an admirable manner, the particulars,

relating to ancient hiftory. I fnall take the, faifie^li^i

berty with whatever comes in. my \vay, that-p^i^y^ Ij^ij^;^

my defign, and contribute to its perfe<5lipq;
,.j..^.,5ji ,-fj>;.^

;iiarn,iVery fenflj^le, that jt i^^npt fp.jiiycii.fotva.pe^'c;

* Arboruni •flos, ^^ft; plervKVfti-Js- > dafdi~q«3^4^e^n6ii (Sntiiht gaudia
indicium) & anni renafcentis ; flos annoium f »eG uUo- flore exklia-

gaudiura arborum. Tunc fe no- rantur, nntalefve pomoriim recur-
vas, aliafque quam lunt, often- lbs annaos verficolori nuiitio pro-
diint, tunc variis coiorum pifturis mittuut. P/i«. Hiji. Nat. 1. xvi,

in certamen ufque luxuriant. Sed c. 25.

hoc negatum plerifque. Non eiiim f As the fig- trees.

omnes florent, & lunt triltes qus- \ Monf. .Bojuet.
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fon*s rcDUtation to make ufe of other men's labotTr^.

and that it is in a manner renouncing the name and
quality of author. But I am not ovef fond of thaE

title i and Ihall be extrem.ely v/ell plealed, and think

myfelf very happy, if I can but deferve the name of

a good compiler, and fupply m.y readers with a tole-

rable hiilory, v/ho will not be over Iblicitous to en-

quire what hand it comes from, provided they are but

pleafed with it.

I cannot determine the exaft number of volumes

which this work will make ; but am perfuadcd there

will be no lefs than ten or twelve*. Students, with a

very moderate application, may eafily go through this

courfe of hiftory in a year, without interrupting their

other ftudies. According to my plan, my work
fhould be given to the higheft form but one. Youtlis

in this clals are capable of pleafure and improvement

from this hiftory j and I would not have them go up-

on that of the Romans, till they ftudy rhetorick.

It would have been ufeful, and even neceffary, to

have given fomie idea of the ancient authors from
whence I have extracted the following materials. But
the courfe itfelf of the hiilory will lliew this, and na-

turally give me an opportunity of producing them.
TksjvJg- In the mean time, it may not be improper to take

ITzht 7o^
notice of the fuperftitlous credulity objedled to moft of

form of fhethcit authors, v/ith regard to auguries, aufpicies, pro-
augunes, ^jgi^s^ dreams, and oracles. And indeed, wq are

iL2 'frL/fj-iliocked to fee writers, fojudicious in; all other refpeds,

ef the an-i^y jt down as a kind of law, to relate thele particulars
aents.

^jj.j^ a fcrupulous accuracy ; and to dwell gravely on
a tedious detail of low, ridiculous ceremonies, fuch

as the flight of birds to the right or left hand, fjgns

difcovered in the fmoaking entrails of beafts, the

greater or leis greedinefs of chickens in pecking corn,

and a thoufand fuch abfurdities.

It muft be confeiTed, that a reader of judgment
cannot, without aftonilhment, fee the moft illuitrious

perions among the ancients for wifdom and know-
ledge^

* Formtr editions of this 'work tvsre printedU ten iiolumes.
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l^dge -, generals who were the leaft able to be Influ-

enced by popular opinions, and moft fenfible how ne-

cefTary it is to take advantage of aufpicious moments;

the wileft councils of princes perfeftly well fkilled in

the arts of government; the moft auguft alTembliesof

grave fenators j in a word, the moft powerful and

moft learned nations in all ages ; to fee, I fay, all thefe

fo unaccountably weak, as to make the decifion of

the greateft affairs^ fuch. as the declaring of war, the

giving battle, or purfuing a vidory, depend on the

trifling praftices and cuftoms above mentioned ; deli-

berations that were of the utmoft importance, and on
which the fate and welfare of kingdoms frequently

depended.

But, at the fame time, we muft be fojuft as to own,
that their manners, cuftoms, and laws, would noc

permit meni, in thefe ages, to difffenfe with the ob-

servation of thefe pra<5tices : That education, here-

ditary tradition tranfmitted from immemorial time,

the univerfal belief and confent of difl'erent nations,

the precepts, and even examples of philofophers \ that

all thefe, I fay, made the prad:ices in queftion appear

venerable in their eyes : And that thefe ceremonies,

how abfurd foever they may appear to us, and are

really fo in themfelves, conftituted part of the religion

and publick worfliip of the ancients,

This was a falfe religion, and a miftaken worfhip

;

^hd yet the principle of it was laudable, and founded
in nature ; the ftream was corrupted, but the fountain

was pure. Man, when abandoned to his own ideas,

fees nothing beyond the prefent moment. Futurity
>s to him an abyfs invifible to the moft eagle-eyed,

the moft piercing fagacity, and exhibits nothing, on
which he may fix his views, or form any refolution

\yith certainty, He is equally feeble and impotent
with regard to the execution of his defigns. He is

fenfible, that he is dependent entirely on a fupreme
power, that difpofes all events with abfolute autho-
rity, and which, in fpite of his utmoft effbrts, and
gf the wifdom of the beft concerted fchemes, by

b 3 only
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only raifingthe fmalleft obftacles and flighteft modifi-

cationSv rcnders it impoffibie for him to execute his

meafares, ' ,:. .
-, .

Tliis obfcurity and weaknefs oblige him to hav6

recdurie to a iliperior knowledge and power : He is

, forced, both by his immediate wants, and the ftrong

defire he has to fucceed in all his undertakings, to ad-

drefs that Being whom he is fenfible has referved to

himlelf alone the knowledge of futurity, and the

power of difpofmg it as he fees fitting. He accord'

ingly direds prayers, makes vows, and offers facrifices,

to prevail, if poffible, with the Deity, to reveal him-

felf, cither in dreams, in oracles, or other figns v/hich

may manifeft his will -, fully convinced that nothing

can happen but by the divine appointment; and

that it is a man's greateft intereil to know this fupreme

v/ill, in order to conform his adions to it.

This religious principle of. dependence on, and
veneration of the Supreme Being, is natural to man:
It . is for ever imprinted deep in his heart ; he is re-

minded of it, by the inward fenfe of his extreme in-

digericej,Vand by all the objeds v/hich furround him,;

and it may be affirmed, that this perpetual recourfe to

the Deity, is one of the principal foundations of r^-

ligioni' and the llrongeit band by which man is united

.£© his creator. ; re;
rTliofe who were fo happy as to know the true God,

and were chofen to be his peculiar people,, never failed

to addrefs him in all their wants and doubts, in order

to obtain his fuccour, and the manifeftation of his

will. He accordingly was- fo gracious, as to reveal

himfelf to them-, to Condud them by apparitions,

dreamt, oracles, and prophecies-, and to proted th^in

by miracles of thejnbfl: afconifhingkind. ...i-, ^^
But thofe v^'ho were fo blind as to fubflitute faliliood

in the place of truth, direded themfelves, for the

like aid, to fiditious and deceitful deities, who were

not able to anfwer their expedations , nor recompenfe

the homage that mortals paid them, any otherwife

than by error and illufion, and a fraudulent imitation

of the condud of the true God. Hence
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Hence arofe the vain obfervation of dream.?, which,

from a fuperftitions credulity, they miftook for fa-

lutary warnings from heaven; thofe obfcure and equi-

vocal anfwers of oracles, beneath whofe veil the fpi-

rits of darknefs concealed their ignorance; and, by
a lludied ambiguity, referved to themfelves an evafion

or fubterfuge, whatever might .be the iffue of the

event. To this are owing the -progn^ilicks, with re-

gard to futurity, which men' fancied they fhould find

in the entrails of bealls, in the flight and fmging of
birds, in the afpeft of the planets, in fortuitous ac-

cidents, and in the caprice of chance -, thofe dread*

ful prodigies that filled a whole nation with terror^

and which, as was believed, nothing could expiate

but mournful ceremonies, and even fometimes the ef-^

fufion of human blood : In fine, thofe black inven-

tions of magick, thofe delufions, inchantments^

forceries, invocations of ghofls, and many other kinds

of divination.

All I have here related was a received ufage, ob-

ferved by the heathen nations in general ; and this

ufage was founded on the principles of that religion

of which I have given a fhort account. We have a
fignal proof of this in the Cyropedia *, where Cam-
byfes, the father of Cyrus, gives that young prince

fuch noble inftrudtions ; inftrudions admirably well

adapted to form the great captain, and great prince.

He exhorts him, above all things, to pay the higheft

reverence to the gods ; and not to undertake any en-

terprize, whether important or inconfiderable, without

firft calling upon, and confulting them •, he enjoins

him to honour priefts and augurs, as being their mi-
nifters, and the interpreters of their will ; but yet

not to truft or abandon himfelf implicitly and blindly

to them, till he had firft learnt every thing relating to

the fcience of divination, of auguries and aufpices.

The reafon he gives for the fubordination and depen-

dence in which kings ought to live with regard to the

gods, and the neceflity they are under of confulting
'

''
piXic- -!fe!;jp:n them

• XenophtinCyrSp, 1. i. p. »5j a/.
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them in all things, is this j how clear-fighted foevcr

mankind may be in the ordinary courfe of atfairs^

their views are always very narrow and bounded with

rep-ard to futurity •, whereas the Deity, at a fingle

glance, takes in all ages and events. As the gods, fays

Cambyfes to his fon, ^re eternal, they know equally all

thm^'s, paftt prefent, and to come. With regard to the

mortals who addrefs them, they give falutary cotinfels to

thofe whom they are fleafed to favour, that they may not
'

he ignorant of what things they ought, or ought not to

undertake. If it is ohferved, that the deities do ?ict give-

the like cotinfels to all men, we- are not to wonder at it,

fmce no necejpiy oUiges them to attend to the welfare of

ihofe pelfens, on tvhom they do not vouchfafe to confer

their favour.

Such was the dodrine of the moft learned and moft

enlightened nations, with refped to the different kinds:

of divination •, and ii; is no wonder that the authors,

who wrote the hiftory of thofe nations, thought it

incumbent on them to give an exa6t detail of fuch

particulars as conftituted part of their religion and

worfhip, and was frequently in a manner the foul of

their deliberations, and the ftandard of their condud,

I therefore was of opinion, for the fame reafon, that

it would not be proper for me to omit entirely, in

the enfuing hiftory, what relates to this fubje6t, though

I have however retrenched a great part of it.

ArchbiJfhop Ufher is my ufual guide in chronology^

In the hiftory of the Carthaginians I commonly fee

down four ^ras : The year from the creation of the

world, which, for brevity fake, I mark thus, A. M.
thofe of the foundation of Carthage and Rome ; and

laftly, the 3''ear that precedes the birth of our Saviour,^

which I fuppofe to be the 4004th of the world -, where-

in I follow Uflier and ethers, though they fuppofe it

to be four years earlier.

We ftiall now proceed to give the reader the pro-

per preliminary information concerning this work, aCf-

cording to the order in which it is executed.

lo
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To know in what manner the ftates and kingdoms
were founded, that have divided the univerfe ; the

fteps whereby they rofe to that pitch of grandeur

related in hiftory •, by what ties families and cities

united, in order to conftitute one body or fociety, and
to live together under the fame laws and a common
authority -, it will be necelTary to trace things back,

in a manner, to the infancy of the world, and to

thofe ages in which mankind, being difperfed into dif-

ferent regions, (after the confufion of tongues) began

to people the earth.

In thefe early ages every father was the fupreme
head of his family, the arbiter and judge ofwhatever

contells and divifions might arife within it ; the na-

tural legiflator over his little fociety ; the defender and
protedor of thofe,- who, by their birth, education

and weaknefs, were under his protedion and fafe-

guard.
^

But although thefe mailers enjoyed an independent

authority, they made a mild and paternal ufe of it.

So far from being jealous of their power, they neither

governed with haughtinefs, nor decided with tyranny.

As they were obliged by neceffity to aflbciate their

family in their domeftick labours, they alfo fummoned
them together, and alked their opinion in matters of
importance. In this manner alt' affairs were tranfaded

;n concert, and for the common good.

The laws which the paternal vigilance eftablilfeed in

this little domeftick fenate, being dictated in no other

view, but to promote the general welfare ; concerted

with luch children as were come to years of maturity,

and accepted by the inferiors, with a full and free con-
fent J were religioufly kept and preferved in families

as an hereditary polity, to which they owed their peace
and fecurity.

But different motives gave rife to different laws.

One man, overjoyed at the birth of a firft-born fon,

refolved to diftinguilh him from his future children,

by bellowing on him a more confiderable Ihare of his

poireffions, and giving him a greater authority in his

family.
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family. Another, more attentive to the intereft of a

beloved .wife, or darling daughter, whom he wanted

to fettle in the world, thought it incumbent on him
to fecure their rights, and increafe their advantages.

The folitary and cheerlefs ilate to which a wife would

be reduced, in cafe Ihe Ihould become a widow, af-'

feded more intimately another man, and made him

provide, beforehand, for the fubfiftence and comfort

of a woman who formed his felicity.

In proportion as every family increafed, by the birth

of children, and their marrying into other families,

they extended their little domain, and formed, by

infenble degrees, towns and cities. From thefe dif-

ferent views, and others of the like nature, arofe the

different cuftomsof nations, as well as their rights,

which are various.. . .; ;
:- . .:,..v:.: ...

Thefe focieties growing, in procefsof time,- very

numerous-, and the families being divided into various

branches, each of which had its head, whofe different

interefts and charafters might interrupt the general

tranquillity •, it was necelfary to entruil one perfon

with the government of the whole, in order to unite

all thefe chiefs or heads under a fingle authority, and

to maintain the publick peace by an uniform admini-

^ration. The idea which men flill retained of the

'paternal government, and the happy effeds they had

experienced from it, prompted them to choofe from

among their wifeft and moil virtuous men, him in

whom, they had pbferved the tendereifc and moft fa-

therly difpofition. Neither ambition or cabal had the

leafl ihare in this choice ; probity alone, and the re-

putation of virtue and equity, decided on thefe occa-

rliorts, and gave the preference to the mofl worthy *.

7"o heighten the luftre of their nev/ly- acquired dig-

nity, and enable them the better to put the laws in

execution, as well as to devote themfelves entirely to

^
the publick good •, to defend the ftate againfl the in-

vafions of their neighbours, and the faftions of dif-

contented

* Quos ad faftigium bujus mn- fpeftata inter boJios modeiatio

jeftatii jaon ambitio popubris, f^d iioveheb.u. JuJSin.l.i. c. i.
'
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contented citizens ; t|ie title of king was beftowfid

upon them, a throne was erefted, and a fceptre put

into their hands; homage was paid them, officers were
affigned, and guards appointed for the fecurity of their

perions ; tributes were granted ; they were invefted

with full powers to adminifter juftice, and for this

purpofe were armed with a fword, in order to reftrain

injuftice, and punifh crimes *.

At firft, every city had its particular king, who,
being more folicitous of preferving his dominion than

of enlarging it, confined his ambition within the li-

mits of his native country. But the almoft unavoid-

able feuds which break out between neighbours ; the

jealoufy againft a more powerful king j the turbulent

and reftlefs fpirit of a prince ; his martial difpofition,

or thirft of aggrandizing himfelf and difplaying his

abilities ; gave rife to wars, which frequently ended in

the entire fubjedion of the vanquilhed, whofe cities

were by that means poflefTed by the vidlor, and in-

creafed infenfibly his dominions, -j- Thus, a firft vic-

tory paving the way to a fecond, and making a pririce

more powerful and enterprizing, feveral cities and
provinces were united under one monarch, and formed
kingdoms of a greater or lefs extent, according to the

degree of ardour with which the vi6tor had pufhed
his conquefts.

The ambition of fome of thefe princes being too

vaft to confine itfelf within a fingle kingdom, it broke
over all bounds, and Ipread univerfally like a torrent,

or the ocean j fwallowed up kingdoms and nations

;

and gloried in depriving princes of their dominions,
who had not done them the leaft injury -, in carrying

fire and fword into the moft remote countries, and
in leaving, every where, bloody traces of their pro-

grefs ! Such was - the origin of thofe famous empires
which included a great part of the world.

* Fines imperii tueri magis ceflione virium fortior ad alios

quam proferre mos erat. ' Intra tranfiret, & proxima quarquevic-
Juam cuique patriam regna finie- toria inftrumentum fequentis eflet,

bantur. Juftin. \. i. c. i. totius orientis fopuloS fubegit.

t Domitis proximis, cuiii ac- "Jnfiin. ibid.
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Princes made a various nfe of victory, according ta

the diverlity of their difpofitions or interefts. Some,
confidering themfelves as abfolute mailers of the con-

quered, and imagining they were fufficiently indul-

gent in fparing their lives, bereaved them, as well as,

their children, of their poireflibns, their country, and
their liberty^ fubjeded them to a, moll fevere capti-

vity ; employed them in thofe arts which are neceffary

for the fupport of life, in the loweft and moll fervile

offices of the houfe, in the painful toils of the field j

and frequently forced them, by the moil inhuman
treatment, to dig in mines, and ranfack the bow-?,

els of the earth, merely to fatiate their avarice ; and
hence mankind were divided iqto freemen and (laveSj

mailers and bondmen.
Others introduced the cullom of tranfporting whole

nations into new countries, where they fettled them^,

and gave them lands to cultivate.

Other princes again, of more gentle difpofitionsj

contented themfelves v/ith only obliging the van-

quifhed nations to purchafe their liberties, and the en-

joyment of their lives and privileges, by annual tri-

butes laid on them for that purpofe , and fometimes;

they would fuflfer kings to fit peaceably on their

thrones, upon condition of their paying th^m fome
kind of homage.

But fuch of thefe monarchs as were the wifeft and
ablell politicians, thought it glorious to ellabliih a

kind of equality betwixt the nations newly conquered,

and their other fubje6ls -, granting the former almoft

all the rights and privileges which the others enjoyed:

And by this means a great number of nations, that

were fpread over difterent and far diilant countries,

conilituted, in fome meafurc, but one city, a£ leaft

but one people. w«;.

' Thus I have given a general and concife idea of
mankind, from the earlieft monuments which hiilory

has preferved on this fubjedl, the particulars whereof

I ihall endeavour to relate, in treating of each empire

2 and,
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and nation. I Ihall not touch upon the hlftory of the

Jews, or that of the Romans.
The hiftory of the Carthaginians, the Afiymn.s,

and the Lydiansj which occur in theiecond volume, is

fupporced by the beft authorities j but it is highly

neceifary to review the geography, the manners and'
cuftoms of the different nations here treated of; and\
firft with regard to the religion, manners and inflitu-

tions of the Ferfians and Grecians ; becaufe thefe fhew
their genius and character, which we may call, in

fome meafure, the foul of hiftory. For to take notice

only of geras and events, and confine our curiofity

and refearChes to them, would be imitating the im.-

prudence of a traveller, who, in vifiting many coun-
tries, (hould content himfelf with knowing their cxai5t

diftance from each other, and confider only the fitua-

tion of the feveral places, the manner of building,

and the drefles of the people ^ without giving himfelf
the leaft trouble to converfe with xht inhabitants, in

order to inform himfelf of their genius, manners,
difpofition, laws and governrnent. Homer, whofe
defign was to give, in the perfon of Ulyfles, a model
of a wife and intelligent traveller, tells usj at the
very opening of his Odyfiey, that his hero informed
himfelf very exadly in the manners and cuftoms of
the feveral people whofe cities he vifited; in which he
ought to be imitated by every perfon who applies him-
felf to the ftudy of hiftory.

. .A& Afia will hereafter be the principal fcene of the
hiftory we are now entering upon, it may not be im-
p;?ppcr to give the reader fuch a general idea of it, as

nmy at leaft give him fome knowledge of /its .moft.

coinljdefable provinces and cities. v:

The northern and eaftern parts of Alia ar^ lefs

known in ancient hiftory. • ,

To the north are Asiatick Sarmatia and Asia-
tick ScYTHiA, v/hich anfwer to Tartary.

Sarmatia is fituated between the vwtY'Tanais^ which
divides Europe and Afia, and the vw^r Rha, or Vol-
ga. ' Scythia is divided into two parts j the one on

this.
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this, the other on the other fide of mount Imaus. The
nations of Scythia belt known to us are the Saca and

the Majfageta>

The moft eaftern parts arej Serica, Cathay

;

SiNARUM REGib, China ; and India. This laft coun-

try was better known anciently, than the two former.

It was divided into two parts ; the one on this fide the

river Ganges^ included between that river and the

Indus^ which now corripofes the dominions of the

Great Mogul •, the other part^ was that on the other

fide of the Ganges.

The remaining part of Afia, of which much greater

mention is made in hiftory, may be divided into five or
' '. fix parts, taking it from call to weft.

I. The Greater Asia, which begins at the rivef
^

Indus. The chief provinces are, Gedrosia, Car-
mania, Arachosia, Drangiania, Bactriana, the

capital of which was Ba5fria; Sogdiana, Margia-
NA, Hyrcania, near the Cafpian fea ; Parthia,

Media, the city Echatana-, Persia, the cities o£,

Perfepolis and Elymais\ Susiana, the city of Sufa\,^

Assyria, the city of Nineveh^ fituated on the river

Tigris -, Mesopotamia, between the Euphrates and

Tigris ', Babylonia, the city of Babylon on the river

Euphrates.

II. Asia between Pontus Euxinus and the

Caspian Sea. Therein we may diftinguilh four pro-

vinces. I. Colchis, the river Phafts, and mount

Caucafus.' 2. Iberia. 3. Albania; which two laft

mentioned provinces now form part of Georgia.

4. The greater Armenia. This is feparated from

the lefTer by the Euphrates -, from Melbpotamia by

mount 'Taurus; and from Aflyria by mount Niphates^

Its cities are Artaxata and Tigranoccria, and tlie river

Araxes runs through it.

III. Asia minor. This may be divided into four

or five parts, according to the different fituation of

its provi'nces.

I.' North-
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•
>-«l i Narthward, on the Ihore of Pontus Euxinus ;

PoN^'*jS',undef three different names. Its cities are,

Trapezus, not far fromwhence are the people called

Cbalyhes or Chaldai •, l^'hemifcyra^ o: city on the river

I'hermodccn^ and famous for having been the abode of

the Amazons. Paphlagoi<iia, Bithynia ; the cities,

of which are, iV/V/^, Pr«/^, Nieomedia^ Chdcedon'Opr^

pofite to Gonftantinople, and H^raciea. ' "^

^ 2. JVeJlzvard^ going' down by the Ihores of the

.^gean fea; Mysia, of which there are two. The.
Lesser, in which ftood Cyzkus^ Lampfacus, Parium^
Ahydos oppofite to Seftos, from which it is feparated

only by the Dardanelles ; Dardanmn, Sig^eum^ IlioUy

or 'Troy, and almoft on the oppofite fide, the little

iiland of Tenedos. The rivers are, the Arfepe, the

Granicus, a.nd the Simois. Mount Ida. This region is

fometimes called Phryeia minpr, of which 7>(?^j is

part. ^-
, . ^.„ ^^ ^_

^ r. ",,„?.. r .-.
'

The Greater Mysia. lAntandroSj I'raj^nbpdMs^

Adramyttiumy Pergamus. Oppofite to this Myfia is

the ifland of Lesbos ; the cities of which are, Me-
thynrna, where the celebrated ^n<7;z was born; and
Mitykne, whence the whole ifland was fo called.

. iEoLiA. Elea, Cuma, PhotM.'^^^/^;;^-^ I'-^^i
Ionia. Smyrna^ Clazomena, 'feos, JLeheduSy^^h':]

phon^ EphefuSy Priene^ Miletus.
Ji-q"

Caria. Laodicea^ Antiochia^ Magnefta^ Alahanda.
The river Meander.

,.Doris. Halicarna[fus.,^Cnidos.

'jOppofite to thefefoLir laft countries, are the iflan4s

;

Chios, Samos, Path;&4Qs, Cos ^ and lower towards
tjj^lguth,. Rhodes. -'•

:.\\ ' ^^n ^nX '/

Jv fc^/?''3£^^r^, along the Mediterranean^j
"^..-jl-^j

"LVcjA, the cities of which are, Telmeffus, Patara.

Th9,..ny^- XanthUs.. Here begins mount Taurus

^

which riins the whole length of Afia, , and aflumes
different names, according to the feveral countries

t|\rpugli wl^icbathpailes. J r >-:.'?; -iA '

CiLlCIA.
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CiLiciA. Sdeucia^ Corycium, Tarfus, on the rivef

Cydnus. Oppofite to Cilicia is the ifland of Cyprus,

The cities are, SalamiSy Amathus^ and Paphos.

4. Along the banks of the Euphrates, going up north-

ward •,

The Lesser Armenia. Comana, Arabyza,- Me-
litene, Satala. The river Melas^ which empties it-

felf into the Euphrates*

5. Inlands.

Cappadocia. The cities whereof are, Neoc^efarea^

Ccmana Pontica^ Sehafiia, Sebajiopolis^ Dioc^fareay

defarea, otherwife called Mazaca, and 'Tyana.

Lycaonia and Isauria. Iconium, Ifauria.

Pjsidia. Seleucia and Antiochia of Pijidia.

Lydia. Its cities are, Thyatira, Sardis, Phila-

delphia, The rivers are, Cayjlrus and Hermus, into

which the Pa£Iolus empties itfeif. Mount Sipylus and
Tmchs.
Phrygia major. Synnada^ Apamia.

IV. Syria, now named Suria, called under the

Roman emperors the Eafi^ the chief provinces of
which are,

1. Palestine, by which name is fometimes un-

derftood all Judea. Its cities are, Jerujalem, Sama-

ria, and Cajarea Paleftina. The river Jordan waters it*

The name of Paleftine is alfo given to the land of
Canaan, which extended along the Mediterranean j

the chief cities of which are, Gazay Afcalon, Azotus,

Accaron, and Gath.

2. Phoenicia, whofe cities are, Ptolemais, Tyre,

Sidon, and Berytus. Its mountains, Libanus and Antili-

banus,

3. Syria, properly fo called, or Antiochena j

the cities whereof are, Antiochia, Apamia, Laodicea, and
Seleucia.

4. CoMAGENA. The city of Samojata.

5. Coelosyria. The cities are, Zeugma, 'Thapfacus,

palmyra^ and Damafcus,

V. Arabia
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V. Arabia Petr^a. Its cities are, Petra, and

Bojira. Mount Cafius. Deserta. Fo£j.ix.

Of Religion* '

It is obfervable, that in all ages and regions tfid

feveral nations of the world, however various and op-

pofite in their chara6ters, inclinations and manners,

have always united in one effential point ; the inhe-

rent opinion of an adoration due to a ibpfeme being,

and of external methods necefiary to evidence llich a

belief. Into whatever country we caft our eyes, we
find priefts, altars, facrifices^ teftivals, religious cere-

monies, temples, or places confecrated to religious

worfhip. In every people we difcover a reverence

and awe of the divinity ^ an homage and honour paid

to him •, and an open profeflion of an entire depend-
ence upon him in all their undertakings and necefli-

ties, in all their adverfities an.d dangers. Incapable

of themfelves to penetrate futurity, and to afcertain.

events in their own favour, we find them intent upon
confulting the divinity by oracles, and by other me-
thods of a like nature ; and to merit his protedlioit

by prayers, vows, and offerings. It is by the fame
fupreme authority they believe che mofi: folemn treaties'

are rendered inviolable. It is it that gives fandion to

their oaths ; and to that by imprecations is referred

the punifhment of fuch crimes and enormities as efcape

the knowledge and power of men. On their private

occafions, voyages, journies, marriages, difeafes, the

divinity is ftill invoked. With him their every repalt

begins and ends. No war is declared, no- battle

fought, no enterprize formed, without his aid being"

firft implored ; to which the glory of the fuccefs is

conftantly afcribed by publick aits of thankfgivingj

and by the oblation of the moft precious of the

fpoils, which they never fail to fet apart as the in-

difpenfable right of the divinity.

They never vary in regard to the foundation of
this belief. If fome few perfons, depraved by bad
philofophy, prefume from time to time to rife up

Vol. L c againCt:
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agaioft: tills doftrine, they are immediately difclainr-

ed by the publick voice. They continue fmgular

and alone, without making parties, or forming fedts :

The whole weight of the publick authority falls upon
them ', a price is fet upon their heads •, whilfl they are

univerfally regarded as execrable perfons, the bane of

civilfociety, with whom it is criminal to have any

kind of commerce.

So general, fo uniform, fo perpetual a confent

of all the nations of the univerfe, which neither, the

prejudice of the paffions, the falfe reafoning of fome
philofophers, nor the authority and example of cer-

tain princes, have ever been able to weaken or vary,,

can proceed only from a firil principle, which fhares

in the nature of man , from an inherent fenfe im-

planted in his heart by the author of his beings and

from an original tradition as ancient as the world

itfelf.

Such were the fource and origin of the religion of

the ancients -, truly worthy of man, had he been ca-

pable of perfifting in the purity and fimplicity of

thefe firft principles : But the errors of the mind,

and the vices of the heart, thofe fad effe6ts of the

corruption of human nature, ftrangely disfigured their

original beauty. They are but faint rays, fmall

fparks of light, that a general depravity cloes not

utterly extinguiili-, but they are incapable of difpelling

the profound darknefs of a night, which prevails al-

moft univerfally, and prefents nothing to view but

abfurdities, follies, extravagancies, licentioufnefs and

diforder-, in a word, an hideous chaos of frantick ex-

cefTes and enormous vices.

Can any thing be more admirable tlian thefe max-

ims of Cicero * ? That we ought above all things to

be

* Sit hoc jam a principio per- agat, quid in fe admittat, qu»
fuafumcivibu«i dominos effe om- niente, qua pietate religiones co-

niusn rerum ac moderatores deos, lat, intueri
; piorumque & im-

eaque qu^e gervintur eorum geri pioruni habere rationem---Ad

jiidiclo ac numine ; eofdemque divos adeur.to cafte. Pietarem

optime de genere homiiuim me- adhibento, opes amovento. CVf,

T€«!i &» qualis quifque lit, quid di leg, 1. ii. n. 15 & 19.
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be convinced that there is a fupreme being, v/ho

prefides over all the events of the world, and dif-

pofes every thing as fovereign lord and arbiter : That
it is to him mankind are indebted for all the good
they enjoy : That he penetrates into, and is confcious

of, whatever pafTes in the moft fecret recefTes of our
hearts : That he treats the jiift and the impious ac-

cx5rding to their refpeclive merits: That the true

means of acquiring his favour, and of being pleafino-

in his light, is not by t^e ufe of riches and magnifi-

cence in his worfhip, but by prefenting him an heart

pure and blamelefs, and by adoring him with an un-
feigned and profound veneration.

Sentiments fo fublime and religious were the refult

IIF the refie<5lions of the few v/ho employed them-
felves in the iludy of the heart of man, and in tracing

him to thefirft principles of his inftitution, of which -

they ftill retained ibme happy, though imperfed ideas.

But the whole lyftem of their religion, the tendency
of their piiblick feails and ceremonies, the foul of the
Pagan theology, of which the poets were the only
teachers and profeiTors, the very example of the gods,
v/hoie violent paffions, fcandalous adventures, and
abominable crimes, were celebrated in their hymns or -

odes, and propofed in fome meafure to the imitation,

as well as adoration of the people ; thefe v/cre cer~

'tainly very unfit means to enlighten the minds ofmen,
and to form them to virtue and morality.

It is remarkable, that in the greateft folemnities of
the Pagan religion, and in their moft facrcd and re-

verend myfterics, far from perceiving any thing to

recommend virtue, piety, or the practice of the moft
effential duties of ordinary life, we find the authority

of laws, the imperious power of cuftora, the prefence •

' of magifirates, the affembiy of all orders of the ftate,

*the example of fathers and mothers, all confpire to-

train up a whole nation from their infancy in an im-
pure and facrilegious worfnip, under the name, and
in a manner under the fandlion of religion itfelf ; as

we fiiall Toon fee in the lequel.

c 2
,

After
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After thefe general refleftions upon Paganifm, it

is time to proceed to a particular account of the re-

ligion of the Greeks. I fhall reduce this fubje6t,

though infinite in itfelf, to four articles, which are,

1. The feafls. 2. The oracles, augurs, and divina-

tions. 3. The games and combats. 4. The publick

iliews and reprefentations of the theatre. In each of

thefe articles, I fhall treat only of what appears moft

worthy of the reader's curiofity, and has moil relation

to this hiftory. I omit fay^i?^ any thing of facrifices,

having given a fufficient idea of them * elfewhere*

Of the Feafts.

An infinite number of feafbs were celebrated in the

feveral cities of Greece, and efpecially at Athens, <l£

which I Ihall only defcribe three of the moil famous,

the Panathenea, the feails of Bacchus, and thofe of

Eleufis.

'The Fanathema.
This feail Vv^as celebrated at Athens in honour

of Minerva, the tutelary goddefs of that city,

to which llie gave her f name, as well as to the feail

we fpeak of. Its inftitution was ancient, and it was

called at Mril Atheneaj but after Thefeus had united

the icveral towns of Attica into one city, it took the

name of Panathenea. Thefe feails v/ere of two kinds,

the great and the lefs, which were Iblemnized with

almofc the fame ceremonies \ the lefs annually, and

the great upon the expiration of ^jery fourth year.

In thefe feails were exhibited racing, the gym-
naftick combats, and the contentions for the prizes of

mufick and poetry. Ten comraiffaries eleded from
the ten tribes prefided on this occafion to regulate

the forms, and difcribute the rev/ards to the vidors.

This feilival 'continued feveral days.

The firfc day in the morning a race was run on
foot, each of the runners carrying a lighted torch

in his hand, v/hich they exchanged continually

with

* Manner of teachings kc. Vol. I. f 'Af'.>*o
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with each other without interrupting their race.

They ftarted from Ceramicus, one of the fuburbs

of Athens, and crofied the whole city. The firft

that came to the goal, without having put out his

torch, carried the prize. In the afternoon they ran

the fame courfe on horfeback. .

The gymnailick or athletick combats followed the

races. The place for that exercife was upon the

banks of the IliiTus, a fmall river, which runs

through Athens, and empties itfelf into the fea at

the Pirasus.

Pericles inftituted the prize of mufick. In this

difpute were lung the praifes of Harmodius and
Ariftogiton, who delivered Athens from the tyran-

ny of the Pififtratides ; to which was afterwards ad-

ded the eulogium of Thrafibulus, who expelled

the thirty tyrants. Thefe difputes were not only

warm amongft the muficians, but much more fo

amongft the poets, and it was highly glorious to be
declared victor in them, ^fchylus is reported to

have died with grief upon feeing the prize adjudged
to Soohocles, who was much younger than him-
felf.

Thefe exercifes.-were followed by a general pro-

.ceflion, v/herein a fail was carried with great pomp
and ceremony, on which were curioufly delineated

the warlike adions of Pallas againft the Titans and
Giants. That fail v/as affixed to a vefTel, which -w^as

called by the name of the goddefs. The vefTel,

equipped with fails, and with a thoufand oars, was
conduced from Ceramicus to the temple of Eleufis,

not by horfes or beafts of draught, but by machines

concealed in the bottom of it, which put the oars

in motion, and mad-e the veiTel glide along.

The miarch was folemn and majeftick. At the head

of it were old men, who carried olive-branches in

their hands, S;aAAo(po^oi j ;ind thefe were cholen for

the goodnefs of their ihape, and the vigour of their

complexion. Athenian matrons, of great age, alfo

accompanied them in the fame equipage.

c 3 The
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The grown and robiift men formed the fecond

clafs. They were armed at all points, and had
bucklers and lances. After them came the ftrangers

that inhabited Athens, carrying mattocks, inftru-

nnents proper for tillage. Next followed the Athe-

nian women of the fame age, attended by the fo-

reigners of their own fex, carrying velTels in their

hands for the drawing of water.

The third clafs was compofed of the young per-

fons of both fexes, and of the bed' faniilies in the

city. The youth wore veils, with crowns upon their

heads, and fang a peculiar hymn in honour of the

goddefs. The maids carried balkets, in which were

placed the facred utenfils proper to the ceremony,

covered with veils to keep them from the fight of

the fpedators. The peribn, to vv^hofe care thofe facred

things were intruded, was to have obferved an exa6t

continence for feveral days before he touched them,

or diftributed them to the Athenian virgins -,
* or ra-

*ther, as Demoilhenes fays, his whole life and condu<5fc

ouo-ht to have been a perfecl: model of virtue and pu-

rity. It was an high honour to a young woman to be

chofen for fo- noble and auguft an office, and an in-

fupportable affront to be deemed unworthy of it.

We have feen that Hipparchus treated the lifter of

Harmodius with this indignity, whicli extremely in-

cenfed the confpirators againft the Pififtratides,

Thefe Athenian virgins v\^ere followed by the foreign

young women, who carried um.brellas and feats for

them.
The children of both fexes clofed the pomp of

the proccfllon.

In this auguft ceremony, the p«4^coJ'ot were ap-

pointed to fing certain verfes of Homer ^ a manifeft

proof of their eftimation for the works of that poet,

even with regard to~ religion. Hipparchus, fon of
Pififtratus, firft introduced that cuftom.

I have obferved elfewherc, that in the gymnaftick

games

* OvyX -sraofigvjMEV'jV i'/^.£fr"v a^iBi^lv dy\'z{,in fjtmVf tik\» tsv ^('vr oAiv ny^uiliv»u

Pemolt, in extiema Ariitocjatia.
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'games of this fcaft an herald proclaimed, that the

people of Athens had conferred a crown of gold

upon the celebrated phyfician Hippocrates, in gra-

titiide for the fignal fervices which he had rendered

the flate during the peftilenoe.

In this feftival the people of Athens put them-

felves, and the whole republick, under the protedion

of Minerva, the tutelary goddefs of their city, and
implored of her all kind of profperity. From the

battle of Marathon, in thefe public'-: ads of worlliip,

exprels mention was made of the Platjeans, and they

were joined in all things with the people of Athens.

Fecfis of Bacchus.

The worfnip of Bacchus had been brought out of
Egypt to Athens, where feveral feails had been efla-

blilhied in honour of that god •, two particularly more
remarkable than all the reft, called the great and the

lels feafts of Bacchus. The latter were a kind of
preparation for the former, and were celebrated in

the open .field about autumn. They v/ere named
Lenea, from a Greek word {a) that fignifies a wine-

prefs. The great feafts were commonly called Dio-
nyfia, from one of the names of that god (^), and
were folem.nized in the fpring within the city.

In each of thefe feafts the publick were entertained

with games, fliews, and dramatick reprcfentations,

which were attended with a vaft concourfe of peo-

ple, and exceeding magnificence, as will be k^n
hereafter: At the fame time the poets difputed the

prize of poetry, fubmitting to the judgment of ar-

bitrators, exprefsly chofen, their pieces, whether
tragick or comick, which were then reprefented be-

fore the people.

Thefe feafts continued many days. Thofe who
were initiated, mimicked whatever the poets had
thought fit to feign of the god Bacchus. They co-

vered themfelves with the fkins of v/ild beafts, car-

ried a thyrfus in their hands, a kind of pike with
c 4 ivy-

(«) A-ivJc, (i) Dionyfus.
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ivy-leaves twilled round it. They had drums, horns,

pipes, and other inftruments proper to make a great

noife ; and wore upon their heads wreaths of ivy and
vine-branches, and of other trees facred to Bacchus.
Some reprefcnted Silenus, fome Pan, others the Sa-

tyrs, all dreft in fuitable mafquefade. Many of them
were m.ounted on afles ; others drao-ged * goats along
for facrifices. Men and women, ridiculoufly trans-

formed in this manner, appeared night and day in

publick 5 and imjtating drunkennefs, and dancing with

the moft indecent poftures, ran in throngs about the

mountains and forefts, fcreaming and howling furi-

ouily I the women ejpecialiy feemed more outragious

than the men, and quite out of their fenfes, in their
-f-

furious tranfports invoked the god, v/hofe feaft they

celebrated, with houd cries; i-Jo7 Bc/At^h orw''la>t^e,

Cr lo^axy^s^ or 'iw BiX)i;>/s.

This troop of Bacchanalians was follov/ed by the

virgins of the nobleft iamllies in the city, who were
called xccvYi^o^Qij from carrying baficets on their heads,

covered wuh vine and ivy-ieaves.

To thefe ceremonies others were added, obfcene
to the laft excefs, and worthy of the god who could
be honoured in fuch a manner. The ipedators were
no Ichifmaticks : They gave into the prevailing hu^r

mour, and were feized with the fame frantick fpirit.

Nothing was {ten but dancing, drunkennefs, de-

bauchery, and all that the moft abandoned licenT

tiouinefs could conceive of grofs and abominable.
And this an entire people, reputed the wifeft of all

Greece, not only fuffered, but admired and pra6lifed.

I fay an entn-e people •, for t Plato, fpeaking of the
Bacchanals, fays in dired terms, that he had ieen the
whole city of Athens drunk at once.

(c) Livy informs us, that this licentloufnefs of the

Bacchanalians

(c) Liv. I. xxxix. H.S, ig.
* Goats 'were facrificed, becaufe gtdjhed hy the name of Orgla.

they fpoiled the 'vines. 'ci^yr, ira, furor.

J Tida-av idiatrdixm tnv •uio'Ktv vi^^

t Irom this fury of the Baccha- -rd A.ov.V.a f^id^iaruv. Lib. i. dp
nakans thf^ Jeafls nuere difin- leg. p. 637.
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Bacchanalians having fecretly crept into Rome, the

mod horrid diforders v/ere committed there under the

cover of the night ; befides which, all perfons, who
were initiated into thefe impure and abominable

mytteries, were obliged, under the moft horrid im-

precations, to keep them inviolably lecret. The
I'enate, being apprized of the affair, put a flop to

thofe facrilegious feafts by the moft fevere penalties

;

and firft baniihed the pradifers of them from Rome,
and aftervv'ards from Italy. Thefe examples inform

us, * how far a miftaken fenfe of religion, that covers

the greateft crimes with the facred name of the Di-

vinity, is capable of miileading the mind of man.

'ithe Feaji of Ekujis.

There is nothing in all the Pagan antiquity more
celebrated than the feaft of Ceres Eleufma. The
ceremonies of this feftival were called, by way of
eminence, the myfteries, from being, according to

Paufanias, as much above all others, as the gods are

above men. Their origin and inftitution are attri-

buted to Ceres herfeif, who, in the reign of Erech-
theus, coming to Eleuiis, a fmall town of Attica, in

fearch of her daughter Proferpine, whom Pluto had
carried away, and finding the country afflidted with a
famine, fhe invented corn as a remedy for that evil,

with which flie rewarded the inhabitants, -f She not
only taught them the ufe of corn, but inftruded
them in the principles of probity, charity, civility,

and humanity ; from whence her myfteries were called

^£triAo(po^iai and Inilia. To thefe firft happy lefTons

fabulou?
• Nihil in fpeciem fallacius vera principia vitas cognovimus.

eft quam prava reiigio, ubi de- Cic. 1. ii. de leg. n. 36.
oruin numen prastenditur fcele- Teque Ceres, et Libera, qua-
iibus. Li'v. xxxix. n. 16. riim lacra, iicut opiniones ho-

minum ac religiones fcrunt,

t Multa exitnia divinaque vi- longe maximis atque occultifli-

dentur Athenje tuse peperilTe, mis ceremoniis continentur : a
atque in vitam horainum attu- quibus initia vitse atque viftus,
liife ; turn nihil melius illis legum, morum, manfuetudinis,
myfteriis, quibus ex agrefti im- humanitatis exempla hominibus
manique vita exculti ad huraa- et civitatibus data ac difpertit,a

nitatem et mitigati fumus, in- efle dicurttur. Id, Cic. in Verr,

jtisique ut appeilantur, ita re defuppHc, n. 186,
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fabulous antiquity afcribed the courtefy, politenefs,

and urbanity, fo remarkable amongft the Athenians.

Thefe myfteries were divided into the lefs and the

greater; of which the former ferved as a prepara-

tion for the latter. The lefs were folemnized in the

month Anthefterion, which anfwers to our Novem-
ber j the great in the month Boedromion, or Auguft.

Only Athenians were admitted to thefe myfteries

;

but of them each fex, age, and condition, had a right

to be received. All ftrangers were abfolutely ex-

cluded •, fo that Flercules, Caftor, and Pollux, were /
obliged to be adopted by Athenians, in order to their

admiffion ; which however extended only to the

leffer myfleries, I ihall confider principally the great,

which were celebrated at Eleufis.

Thofe who demanded to be initiated into them,

were obliged, before their reception, to purify them-

felves in the leffer myfteries, by bathing in the river

IliiTus, by faying certain prayers, offering facrifices,

and, above all, by living in fcridl continence during

an interval of time prefcribed them. That time was

employed in: inftruding them in the principles and
elements of the lacred dodrine of the great my-
fteries.

When the time for their initiation arrived, they

were brought into the temple ; and to infpire the

greater reverence and terror, the ceremony was

performed in the night. Wonderful things paiTed

upon this cccafion. Vifions were feen, and voices

heard of an extraordinary kind. A fudden fplendor
' difpelled the darknefs of the place, and difappear-

ing immediately, added new horrors to the gloom.

Apparitions, claps of thunder, earthquakes, im-

proved the terror and amazement •, whiiit the perfon

admitted, ftupid, fweating through fear, heard trem-

bling the myfterious volumes read to him, if in

fuch a condition he was capable of hearing at all.

Thefe nofturnal rites were attended with many dif-

orders, which the fevere law of filence, impofed on
the perfons initiated, prevented from coming to

5 s l'#^>
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light, * as St. Gregory Nazianzen obferves. What
cannot fuperftition effect upon the mind of man,
when once his imagination is heated? The prefident

in this ceremony was called Hierophantes. He wore
a peculiar habit, and was not admitted to marry.

The firlX" who ferved in this function, and whom
Ceres herfelf inftruded, was Eumolpus; from whom
his fuccelTors were called Eumolpides. He had
three colleagues j {d) one who carried a torch ; ano-

ther an herald, {e) whofe office was to pronounce
certain mylterious words ; and a third to attend at

the altar.

Befides thefe officers, one of the principal raagi-

ilrates of the city was appointed to take care that all

the ceremonies of this feail were exadly obferved.

He was called the king (/y, and was one of the nine

Archons. His bufmefs was to oifer prayers and fa-

crifices. The people gave him four affiilants (^),

one chofen from the family of the Eumolpides, a

fecond from that of the Cerycians, and the two laft

from two other families. He had, belides, ten other

fninifters to affift him in the difcharge of his duty,

and particularly in offering facrifices, from whence
they derived their name {h).

The Athenians initiated their children of -both

fexes very early into thefe myfteries, and would have
thought it criminal to have let them die without
fuch an advantage. It was their general opinion,

t-hat this ceremony was an engagement to lead a
more virtuous and regular life ; that it recommend-
ed them to the peculiar proteftion of the goddeffes,

to whofe fervice they devoted themfelves ; and was
the means to a more perfed: and certain happinefs'

in the other world : Whilft, on the contrary, fuch as

had not been initiated, befides the evils they had to

apprehend in this life, were doomed, after their de-
Icent to the fhades below, to wallow eternally in

dirt,

{d) i^a.^S'xP', (f) K^ftf. (f) Sa<ri-KB-j;. (g) "Eirtf/.BUra,i,

Qrat, de f^cr, Imnin,
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dirt, filth, and excrement, (i) Diogenes the Cynick
believed nothing of the matter, and when his friends

endeavoured to perfnade him to avoid fuch a mif-

, fortune, by being initiated before his death—" What,"
faid he, " fliall Agefilaus and Epaminondas lie

" amongfl: mud and dung, whilfb the vileft Athe-
." nians, becaufe they have been initiated, poffefs

" the moft diilinguifhed places in the regions of
" the bleffed ?" Socrates was not more credulous

;

he would not be initiated into thefe myfteries,

which was perhaps one reafon that rendered his re-

ligion fufpeded.

{k) Without this qualification none were admit-

ted to enter the temple of Ceres j and Livy informs

ns of two Acarnanians, who, having followed the

crowd into it upon one of the feaft-days, although

out of miftake and with no ill defign, were both put

to death without mercy. It was alfo a capital crime

to divulge the fecrets and myfteries of this feaft.

Upon this account Diagoras the Melian was pro-

fcribed, and had a' reward fet upon his head. He
intended to have made the fecret coft the poet ^fchy-
lus his life, from fpeaking too freely of it in fome

of his tragedies. The difgrace of Alcibiades pro-

ceeded from the fame caufe. * Whoever had vio-

lated the fecret, was avoided as a wretch accurfed

and excommunicated. (/) Paufanias in feveral paf-

fages, wherein, he mentions the temple of Eleufis,

and the ceremonies pradifed there, ftops fhort, and
declares

(2) Diogen, Laert. 1. vi. p. 3S9. {k) Liv. 1. xxxi. n. 14,

(/) Lib. i. p. 26, & 71.

• Eft et fideli tuta iilentio

Merces. Vetabo qui Cereris facrum
Vulgai'it arcanse, fub iifdem

vSic trabibus, fragiiemque mecum
Solvat phafelum. Hor, Od. II. 1. iii.

Safe is the filent tongue, nvhich none can blame

^

Thefaithfulfecret meritfame

:

Beneath one roof ne'er let him refl 'with me,

Who Ceres myfteries re-veals
;

In one frail bark ?ie'er let us put to fea,

Ner tempt thejarring ^winds ivithfpreading fails.
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declares he cannot proceed, becaufe he had been for-

bade by a dream or vifion.

This feaft, the moft celebrated of profane anti-

quity, was of nine days continuance. It began the

fifteenth of the month Boedromion. After fome
previous ceremonies and facrifices on the firft three

days, upon the fourth in the evening began the pro-

cthion oi the Bajket ; which was laid upon an open
chariot flowly drawn by oxen *, and followed by
great numbers of the Athenian women. They all

carried myfterious bafkets in their hands, filled with

feveral things, which they took great care to con-

ceal, and covered with a veil of purple. This cere-

mony reprefented the baflcet into which Proferpine

put the flowers Ihe was gathering when Pluto feized

and carried her off.

The fifth day was called the day of the Torches ;

becaufe at night the men and women ran about with

them in imitation of Ceres, who having lighted a

torch at the fire of mount ^tna, wandered about

from place to place in fearch of her daughter.

The fixth was the moil 'famous day of all. It was
called lacchus, the nam.e of Bacchus, fon of Jupiter

and Ceres, whofe ftatue was then brought out with

great ceremony, crowned with myrtle, and holding

a torch in its hand. The proceffion began at Cer-a-

micus, and pafiing through the principal places of
the city, continued to Eleufis. The way leading to

it was called the [acred way^ and lay crofs a bridge

over the river Cephilus. This procefiion was very

numerous, and generally confided of thirty thou-

fand perfons. {m) The temple of Eleufis, where it

ended, was large enough to contain the whole mul-
titude; and Strabo fays, its extent v/as equal to

that of theatres, which every body knows were ca-

pable of holding a much greater number of people.

The
{m) Her. I. viii. c. 65. J. ix. p. 395.
* Tardaque Eleufins matris volventia plauftra.

P'irg. Gear. lib. i. vcr. 163.
TZ'f Eleufinian mother's myfick car
ShiJij-rolling-—— . . m
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The whole way refounded with the found of trum-

pets, clarions, and other mufical inftruments.

Hymns were fung in honour of the goddefles, ac-

companied with dancing, and other extraordinary

marks of rejoicing. The rout before mentioned,

through the facrcd way and over the Cephifus, was

the ufual way : But after the Lacedaemonians in the

Peloponnefian war had fortified Decelia, the Athe-

nians were obliged to make their proceffion by fea,

till Alcibiades re-eitablifhed the ancient cuftom.

The feventh day was folemnized by games, and

the gym.nafcick combats, in which the vidtor was re-

warded with a meafure of barley ; without doubt, be-

caufe it was at Eleufis the goddefs firfi: taught the

method of raifmg that grain, and the ufe of it. The
two following days were employed in fome particular

ceremonies, neither important nor remarkable.

During this feftival it was prohibited, under very

great penalties, to arreit any perlbn whatfoever, in

order to their being imprifoned, or to prefent any

bill of complaint to the judges. It was regularly

celebrated every fifth year, that is, after a revolution

of four years ; and no hiftory obferves that it was

ever interrupted, except upon the taking of Thebes

by Alexander the Great {n). The Athenians, who
were then upon the point of celebrating the great

myiteries, were fo miUch aftefted -with the ruin of

that city, that they could not refolve in fo general

an affliftion to folemnize a feftival, which breathed

nothing but merriment and rejoicing {o). It was

continued down to the time, of the Chriftian em-
perors ; and Valentinian would have aboliilied it,

if Prsetextatus, the proconful of Greece, had not

reprefented, in the moft lively and affe£ling terms,

the universal forrow which the abrogation of that

feaft would qccafion among the people •, upon which

it was fuffei-ed. to fubfift. It is fuppofed to have been

finally fupprelTed by Theodofius the Great ; as were

ail the reft of the Pagan folemnities.

Of
(») Plut. in vit. Alex. p. 671. {0) Zofira. hift. 1. iv.
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Of Augurs^ Oracles^ Sec.

Nothing is more frequently mentioned in an-

cient hiftory, than oracles, augurs, and divina-

tions. No war was made, or colony fettled -, no-

thing of confequence was undertaken, either publick

or private, without the gods being firft confuked.

This was a cuft^m uaiverfaliy eftablifhed amongft
the Egyptian, Affyrian, Grecian, and Roman na-

tions; which is no doubt a proof, as has been al-

ready obferved, of its being derived from ancient

tradition, and that it had its origin in the religion

and wOrfliip of the true God. It is not indeed to

be queltioned, but that God before the deluge did

manifeft his will to mankind in different methods,
as he has fince done to his people, fometimes in his

own perfon and viva voce, fometimes by the mi-
niftry of angels or of prophets infpired by himfelf,

and at other times by apparitions or in dreams.

When the defcendants of Noah difperfed themfelves

into different regions, they carried this tradition along
with them, which was every where retained, thoup-h

altered and corrupted by the darknefs and igno-

rance of idolatry. None of the ancients have in-

fifted more upon the neceffity of confLilcing the gods
^on all occafions by augurs and oracles than Xeno-
phon ; and he founds that neceffity, as I have more
than once obferved elfewhere, upon a principle de-
duced from the moft refined realbn and difccrnm/cnt.

He reprefents, in feveral places, that m.an of him-
felf is very frequently, ignorant of what is advanta-
gious or pernicious to him ; that far from being capa-
ble of penetrating the future, the prcfent itfclf efcapes

him, fo narrow and fhort-fighted is he in all his views;
that the (lighted obflacles can fruftrar.e his greateft

defigns ; that only the divinity, to whom all a&es

are prefent, can impart a certain knowledge of the

future to him •, that no other being has power to fa-

cilitate the fuccels of his enterprizes ; and that it is

reafonable to believe he will guide and proteft thofe,

who,
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.who adore him with the pureft afFedlion, who invoke

him at all times with greateft conftancy and fidelity,

and confult him with moil fmcerity and refignation.

Of Augurs.

,
What a reproach is it to human reafon, that

fo bright and luminous a principle fhould have

given birth to the abfurd reafonings, and wretched

notions in favour of the fcience of augurs and footh-

fayers, and been the occafion of efpoufing with blind

devotion the moll ridiculous puerilities : To make
the moil important affairs of flate depend upon a

bird's happening to fing upon the right or left hand

;

upon the greedinefs of chickens in pecking their grain;

the infpedtion of the entrails of beails •, the liver's be-

ing entire and in good condition, which, according

to them, did fometimes entirely difappear, without

leaving any trace or mark of its having ever fubfift-

ed ! To thefe fuperftitious obfervanccs may be ad-

ded, accidental rencounters, words fpoken by chance,

and afterwards turned into good or bad prelages, fore-

bodings, prodigies, monilers, eclipfes, comets, every

extraordinary ph^enomenon, every unforefeen acci-

dent, with an infinity of chim^eras of the like nature.

Whence could it happen, that fo many great men,

iiluflrious generals, able politicians, and even learned

philofophers, have adually given into fuch abfurd

imaginations,? Plutarch, in particular, fo ellimable

in other refpedls, is to be pitied for his ferviie obfer-

vance of the fenfelefs cufloms of the Pagan idolatry,

and his ridiculous credulity in dreams, figns, and

prodigies. He tells us fomewhere, that he abftained

a great while from eating eggs upon account of a

dream, with which he has not thought fit to make
us further acquainted.

The wifeilof the Pagans did not want ajufl fenfe

of the art of divination, and often fpoke of it to each

other, and even in publick, with the utmoft contempt^

and in a manner fufficiently exprefiive of its ridicule.

The grave cenibr Cato was of opinion, that one-

I foothfayeF
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fbothfayer could not look at another without laugh-

ing. Hannibal was amazed at the fimplicity of

Prufias, whom he had advifed to give battle, upon
his being diverted from it by the infpeftion of the

entrails of a vi6lim. " What," faid he, " have you
" more confidence in the liver of a beaft, than in fo

" old and experienced a captain as I am ?** Marcel-

Uis, who had been five times conful, and was augur,

faid, that he had difcovered a method of not being

put to a ftand by the finifter flight of birds, which
was, to keep himfelf clofe fhut up in his litter.

Cicero explains himfelf upon augury without am-
biguity or referve. No body was more capable of
fpeaking pertinently upon it than himfelf (as Mn
Morin obferves in his dilfertation upon the fame fub-

jeft.) As he was adopted into the college pf augurSj

he had made himfelf acquainted with the moft con-

cealed of their fecrets, and had all poffible opportu-

nity of informing himfelf fully in their fcience. That
he did fo, fufficiently appears from the two books he
has left us upon divination, in which it may be faid

he has exhaufted the fubjed:. In his fecond, wherein

he refutes his brother Quintus, who had efpoufed

the caufe of the augurs, he difputes and defeats his

falfe reafonings with a force, and at the fame time

with fo refined and delicate a raillery, as leaves us no-

thing to wilh j and he demonftrates by proofs, that

rife upon each other in their force, the falfity, con-

trariety, and impoffibility of that art. * But what is

very furprizing, in the midft of all his arguments,,

he takes occafion to blame the generals and, magif-

trates, who on important conjunftures had contem-
ned the prognofticks ; and maintains, that the ufe of'

them, as great an abufe as it was in his own fenfe.

Vol. L d ' ought

• Errabat mukis in rebus an- auftoritas. Hec vero non bmni
tiquitas : quam vel ufu jam, vel fupplicio digni P. Glaiiidius, L,
doftrina, vel vetuftate jmmuta- Junius confules, qui contra au-
tam videmus* Retinetur autem I'picia navigarunt. Parendum e-

& ad opinionem vulgi, & ad mag- nim fuit religioni, nee patrius
Has utilitates reip. mos, religio, mos tam contymaciter repudian-
diftip-Hna, jus auguriiiHy collegii dvjs= Dkvin. \.\\, n. 70, ji.
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ought neverthelefs to be refpedted out of regard to

religion, and tiie prejudice of the people.

All that I have hitherto faid tends to prove, that

Paganifm was divided into two feds, almoft equally

enemies of religion ; the one by their fuperftitious and

blind regard for the augurs, the other by their irreli-

gious contempt and derifion of them.

The principle of the firft, founded on one fide up-

on the ignorance and weaknefs of man in the affairs

of life, and on the other upon the prefcience of the

divihity, and his almighty providence, was true-, but

the confequence deduced from it, in regard to the

augurs, falfe and abfurd. They ought to have proved
- that it was certain, the divinity himfelf had efta-

blifhed thefe external iigns to denote his intentions,

and that he had obliged himfelf to a punftiial confor-

mity to them upon all occafions : But they had no-

thing of this kind in their fyflem. The augurs and

Ibothfayers therefore were the etfe£l and invention of

the ignorance, rafhnefs, curiofity, and blind paffions

of man, who prefumed to interrogate God, and

would oblige him to give anfwers upon his every idle

imagination and unjuft enterprize.

The others, who gave no real credit to any thing

advanced by the fcience of the augurs, did not fail

however to obferve their trivial ceremonies out of po-

licy, for the better fubjeding the minds of the peo-

ple to themfelves, and to reconcile them to their own
purpofes by the affiftance of fuperflition : But by

their contempt for the augurs, and the entire convic-

tion of their falfity, they were led into a difbelief of

the divine providence, and to delpife religion itfelf

;

conceiving it infeparable from the numerous abfur-

dities of this kind, which rendered it ridiculous, and

confequently unworthy a man of fenfe.

Both the one and the other behaved in this man-

ner, becaufe having miftaken the Creator, and abufed

the light of nature, which might have taught them

to know and to adore him, they were defervedly a-

bandoned to their own darknefs and abfurd opinions;

5 and,
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and, if wc had not been enlightened by the true reli-

gion, even at this day we might have given ourfelves

up to the fame fuperflitions.

Of Oracles.

No country was ever richer in, or more productive

of oracles, than Greece. I fhall confine myfelf to

thofe which were the moft noted.

The oracle of Dodona, a city of the MolofTians,

was much celebrated ; where Jupiter gave anfwers

either by vocal * oaks, or doves, which had alfo their

language, or by refounding bafons of brafs, or by
the mouths of priefls and prieftefTes.

(p) The oracles of Trophonius in Bceotia, though

he was only a fimple hero, was in great reputation.

After many preliminary ceremonies, as wafhing in

the river, offering facrifices, drinking a water called

Lethe, from its quality of making people forget every

thing, the votaries went down into his cave by fmall

ladders through a very narrow paffage. At the bot^

torn was another little cavern, of which the entrance

was alio exceeding fmall. There they lay down
upon the ground, with a certain compolition of ho-

ney in each hand, which they were indifpenfably

obliged to carry with them. Their feet were placed

within the opening of the little cave ; which was no
fooner done, than they perceived themfelves borne .

into it with great force and velocity. Futurity was

there revealed to them •, but not to all in the fame

manner. Some faw, others heard wonders. From
thence they returned quite ftupified, and out of their

fenfes, and were placed in the chair of Mnemofyne,
goddefs of memory j not without great need of her

afliftance to recover their remembrance, after their

great fatigue, of what they had feen and heard :, ad-

d 2 mitting
(/>) Paufan. 1. ix. p. 602, 604.

* Certain injlruments luere faji- efs, 'which had gi'ven room for the

ened to the tops of oaks, ivhich, bs- fabulous tradition of aonjes that fp,oke-.

ing Jhaken by the luind^ or by fame It njoas eafy to make thofe brazen

ether means, rendered a confufed bafons found by fame fecret means,

found. Sern)ius obfer-ves, that the and to gi-z>e ivhat fignification they

fame luord in the Thejalian Ian- pleafed to a confufed and inarticulate

guagf ftgnifes dove and prophet- noife.
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mitting they had feen or heard any thing at alL*

Paufanias, who had confulted that oracle himfelf,

and gone through all thefe ceremonies, has left a moil

ample defcription of it •, to which {q_) Plutarch adds

fome particular circumftances, which 1 omit, to avoid

a tedious prolixity.

(r) The temple and oracle of the Branchidae in the

neishbourhood of Miletus, fo called from Branchus,

the fon of Apollo, was very ancient, and m great

efteem with all the lonians and Dorians of Afia.

Xerxes, in his return from Greece, burnt this temple,

after the priefts had delivered its treafures to him.

That prince, in return, granted them an eftablifhment

in the remoteft parts of Afia, to fecure them againft

the vengeance of the Greeks. After the war was

over, the Milefians re-eftabliflied that temple with a

magnificence, which, according to Strabo, furpaffed

that of all the other temples of Greece. When
Alexander the Great had overthrown Darius, he ut-

terly deftroyed the city, where the priefts Branchidse

liad fettled, of which their defcendants were at that

time in adual poffefiion, puniihing in the children

the facrilegious perfidy of their fathers.

{s) Tacitus relates fomething very fingular, though

not very probable, of the oracle of Claros, a town of

Ionia,- in Afia minor, near Colophon. " Germani-
" cus," fays he, " went to confult Apollo at Cla-

" ros. It is not a woman that gives the anfwers
** there as at Delphos, but a man, chofe out of cer-

*' tain families, a/id almoft always of Miletus. It

*' fuffices to let him know the number and names of
*' thofe who come to confult him. • After which he
*' retires into a cave, and having drunk of the waters
*' of a fpring within it, he delivers anfwers in verfe

*' upon what the perfons have in their thoughts,
" though he is often ignorant, and knows nothing of

.

** compofing in meafure. It is faid, that he foretold

•* to Germanicus his fuddcn death, but in dark and
'* am-

„ (r-) Plut. ds gen. Socr. p. 590. (r) Herod. 1. i. c. 137. Strab.

J. siv. p. 6-i«f. {j) Tacit. Annal. 1. ii. c, 5^.
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** ambiguous terms, according to the cuftom of
" oracles."

I omit a great number of other oracles, to proceed

to the moft famous of them all. It is very obvious

that I mean the oracle of Apollo at Delphos. He
was worlhipped there under the name of the Pythian,

derived from the ferpent Python, which he had killed,

or from a Greek word, that fignifies to enquire,

3?n;6/(r9at, becaufe people came thither to confuk him.

From thence the Delphick prieftefs was called Pythia,

and the games there celebrated the Pythian games.
Delphos was an ancient city of Phocis in Achaja.

It flood upon the declivity, and about the middle of
the mountain Parnafilis, built upon a fmall extent

of even ground, and furrounded with precipices,

that fortified it without the help of art. (/) Diodo-
rus fays, that there was a cavity upon ParnafTus,

from whence an exhalation rofe, which made the

goats dance and fkip about, and intoxicated the

brain. A Ihepherd having approached it, out of a

delire to know the caufes of fo extraordinary an
efFe6t, was immediately feized with violent agitations

of body, and pronounced words, which, without
doubt, he did not underftand himfelf ; however, they
foretold futurity. Others made the fame experim.ent,

and it Vv^as foon rumoured throughout the neighbour-
ing countries. The cavity was no longer approached
•without reverence. The exhalation was concluded
to have fomething divine in it. A prieftefs was ap-

pointed for the reception of its effects, and a tripod

placed upon the vent, called by the Latins Cortina,

perhaps from the fl-iin {u) that covered it. From
thence fhe gave her oracles. The city of Delphos
rofe infenfibly round about this cave, where a temple
was ereded, which at length became very magnificent.

The reputation of this oracle almoft effaced, or at

Jeall very much exceeded that of all others.

At firft a fmgle Pythia fufHced to anfwer thofe who
came to confuk the oracle, not yet amounting to any

d 3 great

{t) Lib. xiv. p. 427, 428. '(«) Ceriufn.
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great number : But in procefs of time, when it grew
into univerfal repute, a fecond was appointed to mount
the tripod alternately with the firft, and a third chofen

to fucceed in cafe of death, or difeafe. There were
other affiftants bcfides thefe to attend the Pythia

in the fanftuary, of whom the moft confiderable were
called prophets {x) ; it was their bufmefs to take care

of the facrifices, and to make the infpeftion into

them. To thefe the demands of the enquirers were
delivered either by word of mouth, or in writing,

and they returned the anfwers, as we j[hall fee in the

fequel.

We muft not confound the Pythia with the Sibyl of
Delphos. The ancients reprefent the latter as a wo-
man that roved from country to country, venting her

predidions. She was at the fame time the Sibyl of

Delphos, Erythr^, Babylon, Cuma, and many other

places, from her having relided in them all.

The Pythia could not prophefy till flie was intoxi-

cated by the exhalation from the fanftuary. This
miraculous vapour had not the efted at all times and
upon all occafions. The god v/as not always in the

infpiring humour. At firft he imparted himfelf only

once a year, but at length he was prevailed upon to

vifit the Pythia every month. All days were not pro-

per, and upon fome it was not permitted to confult

the oracle. Thefe unfortunate days occafioned an

oracle's being given to Alexander the Great worthy
of remark. He was at Delphos to confult the god,

at a time when the prieftefs pretended it was forbid to

aflv him any queftions, and would not enter the tem-
ple. Alexander, who v/as always warm and tenaci-<

ous, took hold of her by the arm to force her into it,

when fhe cried out, Ah^ my fon^ you are not to he re-

jyied ! or, My fon^ you are invincible ! Upon which
words he declared he would have no other oracle, and
was contented with that he had received.

The Pythia, before fhe afcended the tripod, was a

long time preparing for it by facrifices, puriikations,

a fall
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a faft of tlirce days, and many other ceremonies.

The god denoted his approach by the moving of a

laurel, that itood before the gate of the temple, which

lliook alio to its very foundations.

As foon * as the divine vapour, like a penetrating

fire, had diffufed itfclf through the entrails of tlio.

prieftefs, her hair itood upright upon her head, her

looks grew wild and furious, ihe foamed at the mouth,

a fudden and violent trembling feized her whole body,

with all the
-f

fymptoms of diftraftion and frenzy.

She uttered at intervals fome words' almoft inarticu-

late, which the prophets carefully colle£ted. After

ihe had been a certain time upon the tripod, llie was
fe-conduded to her cell, where fhe generally conti-

nued many days, to recover herfelf of her fatigue,

and, as Lucan fays {y), a fudden death was often

cither the reward or punifhment of her enthufiafm^:

Nummis ant -poena efi mors immatura recepi^

Aut pretium,.

. The prophets had poets under them, who made
.the oracles into verfes, which were often bad enough,

and gave occafion to fay, it was very furprizing, that

d 4 Apollo,

0) Lib. V.

* Cui talia fanti

Ante fores, fubito non vultus, non color unus, ,

Non comptce manfere comae : fed pefius anhelutn
Et rabie fera corda tunient

J
majorque videri,

Nee mortale fonans, afflata eft nuniine quando
Jam propiore dei. ^i^g- ^^- ^- vi, v. 46— 5^1.

f- Among the 'various marks 'voice, and ivitb a noble tranquillity

lubiih God has gi-oen us in the fcrip- of behamour. Another dijHnguiJh-

tures to dijlinguijh his oracles from ingmark is, the damons gi--ving their

thofe of the devil, thefury or mad- oracles in fecret places, by-^vays,

nejs, attributed by Virgil to the Py- and in the olfcurity of caves; ^juhere-

ihia. Si rabie fera corda tument, as God gave his in open day, and
is one. It is I, fays God, that/heio before all the vjorld. I have not
the faljliood of the diviners predic- fpoken in fecret, in a dark place
tions, and give to fuch as divine, of the earth, Ifa. xlv. 19. I have
the motions offury and madnefs ; or, not fpoken in fecret from the be-
according to Ifa. xliv. 25. That ginning, Ifa. xlviii. 16. So that

fruftrateth the tokens of the liar, God did not permit the devil to imi-

and maketh diviners mad. biftead tate his oracles, vjithout impcfmg
of nuhich, the prophets of the true fuch conditions upon him, as might
Cod conjiantly gave the divine an- diftinguijh betvjeen the true andfalfe
fivers in an equal and calm tone of infpirat'iQn.
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Apollo, who prefided in the choir of the mufes,

fhould infpire his prophetefs no better. But Plutarch

informs us, that the god did not compofe the verfes

of the oracle. He inflamed the Pythia's imagina-

tion, and kindled in her foul that living light, which

unveiled all futurity to her. The words flie uttered

in the heat of her enthufiafm, having neither method
nor connexion, and coming only by flarts, to ufe

that expreffion, (z) from the bottom of her ftomach,

or rather from her belly, were collefted with care by

the prophets, who gave them afterwards to the poets

to be turned into verfe. Thefe Apollo left to their

own genius and natural talents j as we may fuppofe

he did the Pythia, when flie compofed verfes, which

though not often, happened fometimes. The fub-

ftance of the oracle was infpired by Apollo, the man-

ner of expreffing it was the prieftefs's own : The ora-

cles were however often given in profe.

The general charaderiilicks of oracles were * am-

biguity, obfcurity, and convertibility, (to ufe that

expreffion) fo that one anfwer would agree with feve^

ral various, and fometimes diredtly oppofite, events.

By the help of this artifice, the daemons, who of them-

felves are not capable of knowing futurity, concealed

their ignorance, and amufed the credulity of the

Pagan world. When Croefus was upon the point

of invading the Medes, he confulted the oracle of

Delphos upon the fuccefs of that war, and was an-

fwered, that by paffing the river Halys, he would

ruin a great empire. What empire, his own, or

that of his enemies ? He was to guefs that ;" but-

whatever the event might be, the oracle could not

fail of being in the right. As much may be faid up-

on the fame god's anfwer to Pyrrhus,

Aio te, JEadda^ Romanos vincere pojfe.

I re-

* Qu^od fi aliquis dixerit niulta quid accidiflet, utrumque poffit

ab idolis efle praedifta; hoc fci- intelligi. Hieronym. in cap. xlii.

cndum, quod femper mendacium Ifaia. He cites the t-ujo exampies ef

junxerint veritati, & fie fententias Crarfus and Pyrrhus.

temperarint, ut, feu boni feu mali
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J repeat it in Latin, becaufe the equivocality, which
icqually implies, that Pyrrhus could conquer the Ro-
plans, and the Romans Pyrrhus, wiii not fubfift in a

itranflation. Under the cover of fuch ambiguities,

the god eluded all difficulties, and was never in the

wrong.

It muft, however, be confefled, that fometimes the
anfwer of the oracle was clear and circumftantiaL

I have repeated, in the hiftory of Crcefus, the ftra-

tagem he made ufe of to alfure himfeif of the vera-

city of the oracle, which was, to demand of it, by
his ambaflador, what he was doing at a certain time
prefixed. The oracle of Delphos replied, that he
was caufing a tortoife and a lamb to be dreft in a vcf-

fel of brafs, which was really fo. {a) The emperor
Trajan made a like proof upon the god at Heliopo-
lis, by fending him a letter * fealed up, to which he
demanded an anfwer. The oracle made no other
return, than to command a blank paper, well folded
and fealed, to be delivered to him. Trajan, upon
the receipt of it, was ftruck with amazement to fee

an anfwer fo correfpondent with his own letter, in

which he knew he had wrote nothing- The won-
derful f facility, with which dx^mons can transfer

themfelves almoft in an inftant from place to place,
made it not impoffible for them to give the two re-

lated anfwers, and feem to foretel in one country,

'

what they had fcen in another ; which is Tertullian's
opinion.

Admitting it to be true, that fome oracles have
been followed precifely by the events foretold, we
may believe, that God, to punilh the blind and fa-

crilegious credulity of the Pagans, has fometimes per-

mitted

{a) Macrob. 1. i. Saturnal. c. xxiii.
* It 'was cuflomary to confult ratur tarn facile fciunt, quam

the oracle by fealed letters, •vuhich enuntiant. Velocitas divinitas
nuere laid upon the altar of the god creditur, quia I'ubftantia ignora-
unopened.

_ ^ ^
tur.---C8sterum teltudinem deco-

t Omnis fpiritus ales. Hoc & qui cum carulbus pecudisPjthius
angeli & daemones. .Igitur mo- eo modo renunciavit, quo fupra
mcnto ubique funt : totus orbis diximus. Momento apud Lydiara
illis locus unus eft : quid ubi gc- fuerat. Tertul, in Apolog.
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mitted the daemons to have a knowledge of things to

come, and to foretel them diftinftly enough. Which
c.ondud of God, though very much above human
comprehenfion, is frequently att^fted in the holy

Icriptures.

It has been queftioned, whether the oracles, men-
tioned in profane hiftory, fhould be afcribed to the

operations of dasmons, or only to the malignity and

impofture of men, Wandale, a Dutch phyfician, has

maintained the latter j and Monfieur Fontenelle,

when a young man, adopted that opinion,, in the per-

fuafion (to ufe his own words) that it was indifferent,

as to the truth of Chriftianity, whether the oracles

were the effe6t of the agency of fpirits, or a feries

of impoltures. Father Baltus, the Jefuit, profelTor

of the holy fcriptures in the univerfity of Stralburgh,

has refuted them both in a very folid piece, wherein

he demonllrates invincibly, with the unanimous au-

thority of the fathers, that the devils were the real

agents in the oracles. He attacks, with equal force

and fuccefs, the ralhnefs and prefumption of the ana-

baptift phyfician, who, calling in queftion the capa-

city and difcernment of the holy doftors, abfurdly en-

deavours to efface the liigh idea all true believers

have of thofe great leaders of the church, and to

depreciate their venerable authority, which is fo great

a difficulty to all who deviate from the principles of

ancient tradition. And if that was ever certain and

confentaneous in any thing, it is fo in this point j for

all the fathers of the church, and ecclefiaftical writers

of all ages, maintain, and atteft, that the devil was

the author of idolatry in general, and of oracles in

particular.

This opinion does not oppofe the belief, that the

priells and priefteffes were frequently guilty of fraud

and impofture in the anfwers of the oracles. For
is not the devil the father and prince of lies .'' In the

Grecian hiftory we have feen more than once the

Delphick prieftefs fuffer herfelf to be corrupted by

prefents, It was from that motive, fhe perfuaded

tht
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tKe Lacedaemonians to aflift the people of Athens in

the expulfion of the thirty tyrants ; that fhe caufed

Demaratus to be divefted of the royal dignity to

make way for Cleomenes ; and dreft up an oracle

to fupport the impoftor of Lyfander, when he en-

deavoured to change the fucceflion to the throne of

Sparta. And I am apt to believe, that Themifto-

cles, who well knew the importance of a6ling againft

the Perfians by fea, infpired the god with the anfwer

he gave, to defend themfelves with walls of wood. {¥)

Dcmofthenes, convinced that the oracles were fre-

quently fuggefted by pafiion or intereft, and fufpedt-

ing, with reafon, that Philip had inltrudted them^to

fpeak in his favour, boldly declared, that the Pythia

philippized^ and bad the Athenians and Thebans re-

member, that Pericles and Epaminondas, inltead of

liftening to, and amufing themfeives with, the frivo-

lous anfwers of the oracle, thofe idle bugbears of the

bafe and cowardly, confulted only reafon in the choice

and execution of their meafures.

The fame father Baltus examines with equal fuc-

cefs the ceflation of oracles, a fecond point in the dif-

pute. Mr. Wandale, to oppofe with fome advantage

a truth fo glorious to Jefus Chrift, the fubverter of
idolatry, had falfified the fenfe of the fathers, by
making them fay, that oracles ceafed precifely at the mo^
raent of Chrifi's birth. The learned apologift for the

fathers ftiews, that they all alledge oracles did not

ceafe till after our Saviour's birth, and the preaching

of his gofpel ; not on a fudden, but in proportion to

his falutary do6trines being known to mankind, and
gaining ground in the world. This unanimous opi-

nion of the fathers is confirmed by the unexception?

able evidence of great numbers of the Pagans, who
agree with them as to the time when the oracles

ceafed.

What an honour to the Chriftian religion was this

filence impofed upon the oracles by the vidlory of
Jefus Chrift ? Every Chriftian had this power, {c) Ter-

tuUian,

{b) Plut, in Demofth. p. 854., {c) Tertuil. in Apolo^.
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tnllian, in one of his apologies, challenges the Pagans
to make the experiment, and confents that a Chriftian

ihould be put to death, if he did not oblige thefe

givers of oracles to confefs themfelves devils, {d) Lac-
tantius informs us, that every Chriftian could filence

them by only the figri of the crofs. And all the

world knows, that when Julian the Apoftate was at

Daphne, a fuburb of Antioch, to confult Apollo,

the god, notwithftanding all the facrifices offered to

him, continued mute, and only recovered his fpeech

to anfwer thofe who enquired the caufe of his filence,

that they muft afcribe it to the interment of certain

bodies in the neighbourhood. Thofe were the bodies

of Chriftian martyrs, amongft which was that of St.

Babylas.

This triumph of the Chriftian religion ought to

give us a due fenfe of Our obligations to Jefus Chrift,

and, at the fame time, of the darknefs to which all

mankind were abandoned before his coming. We
have feen, amongft the Carthaginians, * fathers and
mothers, more cruel than wild beafts, inhumanly
giving up their children, and annually depopulating

their cities, by deftroying the moft florid of their

youth, in obedience to the bloody didates of their

oracles and falfe gods. The vidims were chofen

without any regard to rank, fex, age, or condition.

Such bloody executions were honoured with the name
of facrifices, and defigned to make the gods propiti-

ous. " What greater evil," cries Laftantius, " could
" they infiift in their moft violent difpleaiure, than to

" deprive their adorers of all fenfe of humanity, to
'* make them citt the throats of their own children, and

" pollute

(,d) Lib. de vera faplent. c. xxvii.
* Tam barbaros, tam imma- omnlunn beftiarum, quse tamen

Jies fuiffe homines, ut parrici- foetus fuos amant, feritate fupe-

dium fuum, id eft tctrum atque raient. O dementiam iiiTanabi-

€xecrabile humano generi faci- lem ! Qu.ici illis ifti dii amplius
nus, facrificium vocarent. Cum facere poffer.t fi efTent iratiffimi

teneras atque innocentes animas, quam faciunt propitii ? Cum fuos

quje maxime eft setas parentibus cultores parricidlis inquinant, or-

dulcior, fine ullo refpeftu pietatis bitatibus maftant, humanis fen-

txtinguerunt, iramanitatemque fibus fpoliant. Ladant. 1. i. (. 21.
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" pollute their facrilegious hands with fuch execrable
" p-arricides

!"

A thoufand frauds and impoftures, openly detect-

ed at Delphos, and every where elfe, had not opened
men's eyes, nor in the leaft diminilhed the credit of

the oracles, which fubfiiled upwards of two thoufand

years, and was carried to an inconceivable height,

even in the fenfe of the greatell men, the mofl pro-

found philofophers, the moft powerful princes, and
generally among the moft civilized nations, and fuch

as valued themfelves moft upon their wifdom and
policy. The eftimation they were in, may be judged
from the magnificence of the temple of Delphos,

and the immenfe riches amaffed in it through the fu-

perftitious credulity of nations and monarchs.

{e) The temple of Delphos having been burnt

about the fifty-eighth Olympiad, the Amphydions,
thofe celebrated judges of Greece, took upon them-
felves the care of rebuilding it. They agreed with

an architect for three hundred talents, which amounts
to nine hundred thoufand livres. The cities of Greece

were to furnifh that fum. The inhabitants of Del-

phos were taxed a fourth part of it, and madie ga«
therings in all parts, even in foreign nations, for that

fervice. Amafis, at that time king of Egypt, and
the Grecian inhabitants of his country, contributed

confiderable fums towards it. The Alcmeonides, a
potent family of Athens, Ivere charged with the con-

du£t of the building, and made it more magnificent

by confiderable additions of their own, than had been
propofed in the model.

Gygesf king of Lydia, and Croefus, one of his

fucceffors, enriched the temple of Delphos with an
incredible number of prefents. Many other princes,

cities, and private perfons, by their example, in a

kind of emulation of each other, had heaped up in

tripods, veffels, tables, ftiields, crowns, chariots, and
ftatues of gold and filver of all fizes, equally infinite

in number and value. The prefents of gold, which
Croefus

(«) H«rod, Irii. c. 180. & I. v. c. 62.
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Croefus only made to this temple, amounted, accord-

ing to Herodotus (f), to upwards of 254 talents

;

that is, about 762,600 French livres *
; and perhaps

thofe of filver to as much. Moft of thefe prefents

were in being in the time of Herodotus, {g) Dio-
dorus Siculus, adding thofe of other princes to them,

makes their amount ten thoufand talents^ or thirty

millions of livres f

.

{h) Amongft the flatues of gold, confecrated by
Croefus in the temple of Delphos, was placed that of
a female baker, of which this was the occafion. A-
lyattus, Croefus's father, having married a fecond

wife, by whom he had children, fhe contrived to get

rid of her fon- in-law, that the crown might defcend

to her own ifTue. For this purpofe Ihe engaged the

female baker to put poifon into a loaf, that was to be
ierved at the young prince's table. The woman, who
was ftruck with horror at the crime, (in which fhe

ought ,to have had no part at all) gave Croefus notice

of it. The poifoned loaf was ferved to the queen's

own children, and their death fecured the crown to

the lawful fucceflbr. When he afcended the throne,

in gratitude to his benefa^Slrefs, he eredled a flatue to

her in the temple of Delphos. But may we conclude

that a perfon of fo mean a condition could deferve fo

great an honour ? Plutarch anfwers in the affirmative,

and with a much better title, he fays, than many of

the fo-much-vaunted conquerors and heroes, who
have acquired their fame only by murder and de-

vaftation.

It is not to be wondered, that fuch immenfe riches

fhould tempt the avarice of mankind, and expofe

Delphos to being frequently pillaged. Without
mentioning more ancient times, Xerxes, who invaded

Greece with a million of men, endeavoured to feize

upon the fpoils of this temple. Above an hundred

years after, the Phoceans, near neighbours of Del-

phos,

(f) Herod. I. i. c. 50, 51. C?) Diod. 1. xvi. p. 453.
(h) Plut. dePyth. orac, p. 401.

* About 33500/. Jierling. f '^^O"* 1,300,000/.
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phos, plundered it at feveral times. The fame rich

booty was the Ible motive of the irruption of the

Gauls into Greece under Brennus. The guardian god
of Delphos, if we may believe hiftorians, fometimes
defended this temple by furprizing prodigies ; and at

others, either from incapacity or confufion, fiifFered him-
felf to be plundered. When Nero made this temple,

fo famous throughout the univerfe, a vifit, and found,

in it five hundred fine brafs ftatues of illuftrious men
and gods to his liking, which had been confecrated to

Apollo, (more of gold and filver having undoubtedly
difappeared upon his approach) he ordered them to
be taken down, and fhipping them on board his vef-

fels, carried them with him to Rome,
Thofe who would be more particularly informed

concerning the oracles and riches of the temple of
Delphos, may confult fome diflertations upon them,
printed in the Memoirs of the academy of Belles Let-
tres (z) ; of which I have made good ufe, according
to my cultom.

Of the Games and Comhats.

Games and combats made a part of the relio-ion,

and had a fiiare in almoft all the feftivals of the an-
cients; and for that reafon it is proper to t?reat of
them in this place. Whether we confider their

origin, or the defign of their inftitution, we fhall not
be furprized at their being fo much pra6tifed in the
belt governed ftates.

Hercules, Thefeus, Caflor and Pollux, and the
greateft heroes of antiquity, were not only the infti-

tutors o»^ reftorers of them, but thought it glorious
to fhare in the exercife of them, and meritorious to
fucceed therein. The fubduers of monfters, and of
the common enemies of mankind, thought it no dif-

grace to them, to afpire at the vidtories in thefe com- -

bats ; nor that the new wreaths, with which their
brows were encircled in the folemnization of thefe
games, took any luftre from thofe they had before

• acquired.

(i) Vol. III.
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acquired. Hence the moft famous poets made thefe

combats the fubjed: of their verfes ; the beauty of

whofe poetry, whilft it immortalized themfelves,

feemed to promife an eternity of fame to thofe whofe

viftories it fo divinely celebrated. Hence arofe that

uncommon ardour, which animated all Greece to imi-

tate the ancient heroes, and, like them, to fignalize

themfelves in the publick combats.

A reafon more folid, which refults from the nature

of thefe combats, and of the people who ufed them,

may be given for their prevalence. The Greeks, by

nature warlike, and equally intent upon forming the

bodies and minds of their youth, introduced thefe ex-

ercifes, and annexed honours to them, in order to

prepare the younger fort for the profeffion of arms,

to confirm their health, to render them ftronger and

more robuft, to inure them to fatigues, and to make
them intrepid in clofe-fight, in which, the ufe of fire-

arms being then unknown, the ftrength of body ge-

nerally decided the victory. Thefe athletick exercifes

fupplied the place of thofe in ufe amongft our nobi-

lity, as dancing, fencing, riding the great horfe, ^c.

but they did not confine themfelves to a graceful

mien, nor to the beauties of a fliape and face v they

were f<&r joining ftrength to the charms of perfon.

It is true, thefe exercifes, fo illuftrious by their

founders, and \o ufeful in the ends at firft propofed

from them, introduced publick mailers, who taught

them to young perfons, and praftifmg them with

fuccefs, made publick fhew and ollentation of their

Ikill. This fort of men applied themfelves folely to

the pradtice of this art, and carrying it to an excefs,

they formed it into a kind of fcience, by the addition

of rules and refinements •, often challenging each

other out of a vain emulation, till at length they de-

generated into a profelTion of people, who, without

any other employment, or merit, exhibited them-

felves as a fight for the diverfion of the pubiick. Our
dancing-mailers are not unlike them in this rcfpeA,

wHofe natural and original defignatign was to teach

I youth-
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youth a graceful manner of walking, and a good ad-

drefs •, but now we fee them mount the llage, and

perform ballets in the garb of comedians, capering,

jumping, flvipping, and making variety of ftrange

unnatural motions. We fhall fee, in the fequel,

what opinion the ancients had of their profeiTed com-
batants and wreftling-mafters.

There were four kinds of gamxs folemnized in

Greece. The Olympick^ fo called from Olympia,

otherwife Pifa, a town of Elis in Peloponnefus, near

which they were celebrated after the expiration of

every four years, in honour of Jupiter Olym.picus.

The Pythick^ facred to Apollo * Pythius, lb called

from the ferpent Python, killed by him \ they were
alfo celebrated every four years. The Nem^an^ which
took their name from Nemsa, a city and foreil of

Peloponnefus, and were either inftituted or reftored

by Hercules, after he had llain the lion of the Ne-
m^an foreil. They were folemnized every two years*

And laHly, the Ifikmian, celebrated upon the illhmus

of Corinth, from four years to four years, in honour
of Neptune, {k) Thefeus was the reftorer of them,

and they continued even after the ruin of Corinth.

That perfons might be prefent at thefe publickifports

with greater quiet and fecurity, there v/as a general

fufpenfion of arms, and ceiTation of hoftilities through-

out all Greece, during the time of their celebration.

In thefe games, which were folemnized Vv'ith incre-

dible magnificence, and drew together a prodigious'

concourfe of fpcclators from all parts, a iimple wreath
was all the reward of the victors. In the Olympick
games it -^s compofed of wild olive. In the Pythick
of laureh In the-Nemsean of green parfiey (/); and
in the Illhrnian of the fame herb. The inftitutors of
thefe games implied from thence, that only honour,-

afid not mean and fordid intereft, ought to be the
motive of great anions. Of what v/ere men not
capable, accuftomed to ad folely from fo glorious a

Vol. L e principle

!

{k) PauT, l.ii. p. 3?. (/) iftpfujn.

* H-iVsral reajQiis are gh'sn for this namCi
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principle L (;;i!) We have feen in the Perfian war,, tha^

Tigraries, one of the moft confiderable captains in

the army of Xerxes, having heard the prizes in the

Grecian games defcribed, cried out with aftonifhment,

addrefling himfelf to Mardonius, who commanded in,

chief, * Heavens! ,agairiji what men are you leading u^?

Infenjihk to intsreji, they combat only for glory ! Which
ejxclamation, though looked upon by Xerxes as an

ciFeft of abjed: fear, abounds with fenfe and judgment,

(n) It was from the fame principle the Romans,,

whiiit they beftowed upon other occafions crowns of

o-oid of great value, perfifted always in giving orjly

a wreath of oaken leaves to him who faved the life

of a citizen. " Oh manners, worthy of eternal re-

" membrance !" cries PHny, in relating this laudable

cuftom. " O grandeur, truly Roman, that would
" affign no other , reward but honour, for the pre-

"^ fervation of a citizen ! a fervice, indeed, above all

^' reward; thereby fufficiently arguing it their, opi-

" nion, that it was criminal to fave a man's life from,
*' the motive of lucre and interekV O mores ^ter^nos^

qui tanta o'pera honore fob donaverint \ ^ 'cura relii^ias

coronas atiro commendarent^ falutem civis in pretio effe

noheri^tydara frofeffione fervari quidem hpntinem.mfas,

ejfelucrt caufa J
,

'

-ir-j-iom ct
Ajfnongft all the Grecian games,- the Qlympick

held undeniably the firft rank, and that for three rea-

fon,s. ,'Xhey were facred to Jupiter the greateft of the

gods; inflituted by Hercules, the firil of the heroes;

and. celebrated with more pomp and magnificence,,

amidft a greater concourfe of fpeftators from all partSy

than any of the reft.
*

^
(o) If Paufanias may be believed, women were

prohibited to be prefent at them upon pain of death;

and during their continuance, it was ordained, that

no woman fhould approach the place where the games
were celebrated, or pafs on that fide of the river

Alpheus,

{m) Herod. 1. viii. c. 82. . {n) Plin. 1. xvi. c. 4. (<?) Paufan.

1. V. p, 297.
, , , , ^ , , .- ~ , .
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Alpheus. One only was fo bold as to violate this

law, and flipt in dilguife amongft tlie combatantSi.

She was tried for the offence, and would have fuJEfered

for it, according to the law^ if the judges, in regard

to her father, her brother, and her fonj who had all

been vidtors in the Olympick games^ had not par-

doned her offence, and faved her life;

This law was very conformable with the Grecian

manners, amongft whom the ladies were very referv-

ed, feldom appeared in publick, had feparate apart-

ments, called Gynaced^ and never eat at table with
the men when ftrangers were prefent. It was certainly

inconfiftent with decency to admit them at fome of
the games, as thofe of wreftling, and the Pancratium^

in vvhich the combatants fought naked.

{p) The fame Paufanias tells us in another place^

that the prieftefs of Ceres had an honourable feat iit

thefe games, and that virgins were not denied the

liberty of being prefent at them. For my part, I

cannot conceive the reafon of fuch inconliftencyj

which indeed feisms incredible.

The Greeks thought nothing comparable to the

vidory in thefe games. They looked upon it as the

perfection of glory, and did not believe it permitted
to mortals to defire any thing beyond it. * Cicero
alTures us, that with them it was no lefs honourable
than the confular dignity in its original fplendor with
the ancient Romans. And in another place he fays^

that f to conquer at Olympia, was almoft, in the

fenfe of the Grecians, more great and glorious, than
to receive the honour of a triumph at Rome. Horace
fpeaks in ftill ftronger terms upon this kind of vic^

tory. J He is not afraid to fay, that it exalts the vic-

e 2 tor

(p) Paufan. 1. vi. p. 382.
. _

* 01ymp!oriim vi<5loria, Grx- f Olympicnicam elTe apnc' Grse-
CIS tonfulatus ille aritiquus vi- cos piope majus fuit & gloriofus,
debatur. TufcuL S^uejl. lib. ii. quam Romre tnumphalle. Fr6
^' 41' Flacco, num. xxxi.

t ' Palmaque nobilis

Terraruvn dorainos evehit ad deos. Oi, i. Uh, i»

Sive ques Elea doniutn reducit
Palma cceleftes. Od. W, lib, 4,
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tor above human nature-, they were no longer men hut

gods.

We fliail fee hereafter what extraordinary honours

v/ere paid to the vi6lor, of which one of the moil af-

fefting was, to date the year with his name. No-
thing could more effeftually enliven their endeavours,

and make them regardlefs of expences, than the af-

furance of immortalizing their names, which, for the

future, would be annexed to the calendar, and in the

front of all laws made in the fame year with the vic-

tory. To this motive may be added, the joy of

knowing, that their praifes would be celebrated by the

"moil famous poets, and ihare in the entertainment of

the moft illuilrious aiTemblies ; for thefe odes wer«

fung in every houfe, and had a part in every enter-

tainment. What could be a miOre powerful incentive

to a' people, v^ho had no other objed and aim than

that of human glory ?

I iliall confine myfelf upon this head to the Olym-
pick games, v^hich continued five days ; and lliall

deferibe, in as brief a manner as poiTible, the feve-

ral kinds of combats of which they were compofed.

Mr. Burette has treated this fubjed in feveral diifcr-

tations, printed in the Memoirs of the Academy of

Belles Lettres ; wherein purity, perfpicuity, and ele-

gance of ftile are united with profound erudition. I

make no fcruple in appropriating to my ufe the riches

of my brethren-, and, upon this lubjed of the Olym-
pick games, have made very free with the late Abbe
Maiiieu's remarks upon the Odes of Pindar.

The combats, which had the greateil iliare in the

folemnity of the publick games, were boxing, wrefl-

ling, the pancratium, the difcus or quoit, and racing.

To thefe may be added the exercii'es of leaping,

throwing the dart,, and that of the trochus or wheel

;

but as thefe were neitlier important, nor of any great

reputation, I ihall content myielf with having only

mentioned them in this place. For the better me-
thodizing the particulars of thefe games and exercifes,

it will be neceiTary to begin with an account of the

Athlete, or combatants. Of
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Of the Athlet^y or Combatants.

The term Athletse is derived from the Greek
word «0a®^, which fignifies labour, combat. This

name was given to thofe who exercifed themfelves

with defign to difputc the prizes in the publick

games. The art by which they formed themfelves

for thefe encounters, was called Gymnaftick, from
the Athletse's pradlifmg naked.

Thofe v/ho were defigned for this profeflion fre«-

quented, from their molt tender age, the Gymnafia
or Palseftrs, v/hich were a kind of academies main-

tained for that purpofe at the publick expence. In

thefe places, fuch young people were under the di-

reftion of different matters, who employed the mod:

effectual methods to inure their bodies for the fatigues

of the publick games, and to form them for the

combats. The regimen they were under was very

hard and fevere. At firft they had no other nouriili-

ment but dried figs, nuts, foft cheefe, and a groft

heavy fort of bread, called jaai^ot. They were abfo-

lutely forbid theufe of wine, and enjoined continence;

which Horace exprelTes thus, {q)

Qui fludet optatam curfu contigere metam
Multa tulit fecitque puer, fudavit & alfit,

Abftinuit venere & vino.

Who^ in tU Olympick race, the prize would gain,

. Has home from early youth fatigue and pain^

Excefs of heat and cold has often trfd,

have's faftnefs baniffd, arid the glafs denyd,

St. Paul, by an allufion to the Athlete, exhorts the

Corinthians, near whofe city the Ifthmian games
were celebrated, to a fober and penitent life. 'Thofe

who firivc, fays he, for the maftery, are temp&ate in

M. things : No-zv they do it to obtain a corruptible crown,

e 3 hut

(^q) Art. Poet. v.. 412.
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hut we an incGrniftibk. * Tertullian ufes the fame
thought to encourage the martyrs. He makes a com-
parifon from what the hopes of victory made the Ath'
letse endure. He repeats the fevere and painful exer-

cifes they were obliged to undergo; the continual an-

guifh and conftraint, in which they pafled the beft

years of their lives ; and the voluntary privation

which they impofed upon themfelves, of all that was

moft affeding and grateful to their pafTions. It iis

true, the Athletae did not always obferve fo fevere

a regimen, but at length fubftituted in its Head a

voracity and indolence extremely remote from it.

The Athletes, before their exercifes, were rubbed

with oils and ointments to make their bodies more
fupple and vigorous. At firft they made ufe of a

belt, with an apron or fcarf faftened to it, for their

more decent appearance in the combats; but one of

the combatants happening to lofe the viftory by this

covering's falling off, that accident was the occafwDn

of Sacrificing modefty to convenience, and retrench-

ing the apron for the future, the Athletas were only

naked in feme exercifes, as wreftling, boxing, the

pancratium, and the foot-race. They' pradifed a

kind of noviciate in the Gymnafia for ten months,

to accomplifh themfelves in the feveral exercifes by
affiduous application ; and this they did in the pre-

fence of fuch, as curiofity or idlenefs conducted to

look on. But when the celebration of the Olympick
games drew nigh, the Athleta;, who were to appear

\i\ them, were kept to double exercife.

Before they were admitted to combat, other proofs

were required ; as to birth, none but Greeks were to

be received. It was alfo neceffary, that their man-
ners fhould be unexceptionable, and their condition

free. No ilranger was admitted to combat in the

Olympick games; and when Alexander, the fon of
Amyntas king of Macedon, prefented himfcif to

difpute
* Nempe enim & Athletce a cibis Jastioribus, a potu jncun-

fegregantur ad llriftiorem dif- diore ; cogiintur, cruciantur, fi-

fiplinam, ut roborl sedificando tigantvu", Tertul. ad Marijr.

vacent; continejUur a luxuria.
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-dlfpnte the prize^ his competitors, without ajny re-

gard to- the royal dignity, .oppofed his reception as 4
Macedonian, and coniecjuently a Barbarian and Ji

ftr^nger; nor- could the judges be prevailed upon to

-admit him, till he had proved in due form his family

originally defcended from the Argives. .

r rT-he perfons who prefided in the games, called

yigenathetce-i Athlothei^^ and Hellanodic^^ regiftercd

jthe name and country of each champion ; and upon
ithe opening of the games an herald proclaimed the

«iames of the combatants. They were then made to

take an oath, that they would religioufly obie'rve the

(feveral laws prefcribed in each kind of combat, and
-to do nothing contrary to the eftablifhed orders, and
regulations of the games. Fraud, artifice, and ex-

^eflive violence, were abfolutely prohibited ; and the

^maxim fo generally received elfewhere, that it is in-

.^different whether an enemy is conquered by deceit

-oij valour, was banifhed from thefe combats. The ad-

_drefs of a combatant, expert in all the turns of his

-r^rt, who knew how to fhift and fence dexteroufly, to

^put the change upon his adverfary with art and ilib-

tlety, and to improve the leaft advantages, muft not

be confounded here with the cowardly and knavilh

^cunning of one, who, without regard to the laws

prefcribed, employs the mofl unfair means to van-
^uifh his competitor. Thofe who difpute the prize

in the feveral kinds of combats, drew lots for their

precedency in them.

It is time to bring our champions to blows,: and
|o run over the ditferenn kinds of combats, in whicti

(i^ey exercife^ thenifelves.
balio'-'

5-!v vVrestlh^g ,:|s One or the mofl: ancient exercifes

j^sf, which we Kaye any knowledge, having been prac-

.-tifed in the lime, of .th.e patriarchs, as the vvreltling

-•of^the angel with Jacob proves (r). Jacob fup-

. ported the vangel's attack fo vigoroufly, .that, per-
•jgwj.aiotb €4 b£viL;,-.ceiving

(r) Gei>. xxxii. 24.. ' *"
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ceivlng he could not throw fo rough a wreftler, he

was reduced to make him lame by touching the linew

of his thigh, which immediately llirunk up.

Wreilling among the GreelvS, as well as other na-

tions, was praftifed at firft with fimplicity, little art,

and in a natural manner -, the weight of the body,

and the ftrength of the mufcles, having more fhare of

it, than addrefs and il^ill. Thefeus was the firft that

reduced it to method, and refined it with the rules of

art. He was alfo the firft who eftabliflied the publick

fchools, called Valaftra^ where the young people- had
matters to inftru6l them in it.

The wreftlers, before they began their combats,

were rubbed all over in a rough mianner, and after-

wards anointed with oils, which added. to the ftrength

and flexibility of their limbs. But as this unftion, in

making the Ikin too ftippery, rendered it difhcult for

them to take good hold of each other, they remedi-

ed that intonvenience, fometimics by rolling them-
felves in the duft of the Palceftrce, fometimes by
throwing a fine fand upon each other, kept for that

purpofe in the Xyftae, or porticoes of the Gymnafia.

Thus prepared, the v/reftlers began their combat.

They were matched two againft two, and fometimes

feveral couples contended at the fame time. In this

combat, the whole aim and defign of the wreftlers

was to throw their adverfary upon the ground. Both

ftrength and art were employed to this purpofe: They
feized each other by the arms, drew forwards, pufli-

ed backwards, ufed many diftortions and twiftings of

the body •, locking their limbs into each other's, feiz-

ing by the neck, throttling, .prefTmg in their arms,'

ftruggling, plying on all fides, lifting from the

ground, dailiing their heads together like rams, and
twifting one another's necks. The moft confiderable

advantage in the wreftler's^ art, was to make himfelf

mafter of his advcrfary's legs, of wliich a fall was
the immediate confequence. From whence Plautus

fays in his Pfeudolus, fpeaking of wine, * He is a

dangerous

• Captat pedes primum, luftator dolofus eft.
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dangerous wrejiler, he prefently takes one hy the heels.

The Greek terms uVoo-keAi'i^hiu, and zD^£^ui'^£tv, and the

Latin word fupplantare, feemed to imply, that one

of thefe arts confifted in {looping down to feize the

antagonifl under the foles of his feet, and in raifing

them up to give him a fall.

In this manner the Athlets wreftled {landing, the

combat ending with the fall of one of the competitors.

But when it happened that the wre{tler, who was
down, drew his adverfary along with him, either by
art or accident, the combat continued upon the fand,

the antagoniils tumbling and twining with each other

in a thoufand different ways, till one of them got

uppermoft, and compelled the other to afk quarter,

and confeffed himfelf vanquiflied. There was a

third fort of wre{lling, called 'Ax^o;^^£f^j(r;^o?, from the

Athlete's ufing only their hands in it, without take-

ing hold of the body as in the other kinds ; and this

exercife ferved as a prelude to the greater combat.

It confi{led in intermingling their fingers, and in

fqueezing them with all their force ; in pufHing one

another, by joining the palms of their hands together;

in twifting their fingers, wriils, and other joints of
the arm, without the afTifts.nce of any other mem-
ber ; and the viftory was his, who obliged his op-
ponent to afk quarter.

The combatants were to fight three times fuccef-

fively, and to throw their antagonifcs at leafl: twice,

before the prize could be adjudged to them.

(j) Homer defcribcs the wreftling of Ajax and.

Uly{res •, Ovid, that of Hercules and Achelous ; Lu-
can, of Hercules and Antjeus ; and the Thebaid of
Statins, of Tydeus and Agylleus.

The wreftlers of greateit reputation amongfl the

Greeks, were Milo of Croton, whofe hiftory I have
related elfewhere at large, and Polydamas. The lat-

ter, alone and without arms, killed a furious lion up-
on mount Olympus, in imitation of Hercules, whom

he

(j) Iliad. 1, xxiii. v. 708, &c. Ovid. Metam, 1. ix. v. ji-, kc.
,

Phaif. I. iv. V, 612. Stat. 1. vi. v. 147.
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he propofed to himfelf as a model in this zJStiom

Another time having feized a bull by one of his

hinder legs, the beaft could not get loofe without

leaving his hoof in his hands. He could hgld a
chariot behind, while the coachman ivhipt his^^horfes

in vain to make them go forward. Darius Nothus,

king of Perfia, : hearing of his prodigious ftrength,

was defirous of feeing him, and invited him to Sufa.

Three foldicrs of that prince's guard, and of that

band which the Perfians called immortal, efteemed the

moil warlike of chieir troops, were ordered to fall

upon him. ,Qpr ifchampion fought and killed them
all thr^e,:) iir-v ,r'..:d'. - -

>•;::'! ^:'- :.':. :' Of\-Bo^hgy w the Ceftns.

[viBpxiNC is a combat at handy blows, from whence

it derives its name. The combatants covered their

fifts with a kind of offenfive arms, called Cefius, and

their heads with a fort of leather cap, to defend their

temples and ears, which were moft expofed to blows,

and to deaden their violence. The Ceflus was a kind

of gauntlet, or glove, made of ftraps of leather, and

plated with brafs, lead, or iron, withinfide. Their

Vife was to ftrengthcn the hands of the combatants,

and to add violence to their blows. noiii/?

Sometimes the Athletae came immediately ta the

moft violent blows, and began with charging in the

moft furious maniler. Sometimes whole hours

paifed in harrafling and fatiguing each other, by a

continual extenfion of tfheir arms, rendering each

other's blows ineffediual, and endeavouring in that

manner of defence to keep off their adverfary. But
when they fought with the utmoft fury, they aimed

chiefly at- the head and face, which parts they were

moft careful to defend, by either avoiding or catch-

ing the blows made at them. When a combatant

came on to throw himfelf with all his force and

yigouj? upon another, they had a furprizing addrefs

in avoiding the attack, by a nimble tvirn of the body,
5'

- '
. which
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-which threw the imprudent adverfary down, and

deprived him of the vidtory.

However fierce the combatants were againft each

other, their being exhaufted by the length of the

combat, would frequently reduce them to the ne-

ceflity of making a truce : Upon which the battle

was fufpended for fome minutes, that were employed

in recovering their fatigue, and rubbing off the fweat

in which they were bathed : After which they re-

newed the fight, till one of them, by lettmg fall his

arms through weaknefs, or by^fwooning away, ex-

plained that he could no longer fupport the pain or

fatigue, and defired quarter j which was confefling

himfelf vanquilhed.

Boxing was one of the rudeft and moft dangerous

of the gymnaftick combats ; becaufe, befides the dan-

ger of being crippled, the combatants ran the hazard

of their lives. They fometimes fell down dead, or

dying, upon the fand; though that feldom happened,

except the vanquifhed perfon perfifted too long in

not ^acknowledging his defeat: Yet it was common
for them to quit the fight with a countenance fo dis-

figured, that it was not eafy to know them after^

wards; carrying away with them the fad marks of
their vigorous refiftance, fuch as bruifes and con-

tufions in the face, the lofs of an eye, their teeth

knocked out, their jaws: broken^ '^ordbrfl^ more don-

fiderable fra6tureiii:v7 f;Ii^;:Ki bnr. .av\^old .t^3ii•;^ '
'

We find in the poets, both Latin and Greek, fe-

veral defcriptions of this kind of combat. In Ho-
mer,^ that of Epeus and Eui-yalus; (/) in Theo-
critus, of Pollux and Amycus ; in Apollonius Rho^
dius, the fame battle of Pollux and Amycus ; in

Virgil, that of Dares and Enteilus ; and in Statius,

and Valerius Flaccus, of feveral other combatants.

lai^dci 0/" ^^^ Pancratiup.

T»E Pancratium {u) was fo called from two Greek
words,

(/) Diofcor. Idyl. xxii. Afgcnautic. lib. ii. ^nnd. 1, i, Th§,
t^^id, I. vi, Argonaut. I. iv. {ju) n«v x»«t(^.
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words, which fignify that the whole force of the

' body was neceflary for fucceeding in it. It united

boxing and wreflling in the fame fight, borrowing

from one its manner of llruggling and flinging, and

from the other, the art of dealing blows, and of

avoiding them with fuccefs. In wreflling it was not

permitted to flrike with the hand, nor in boxing to

leize each other in the manner of the wreftlers : But

in the Pancratium, it was not only allowed to make
:ufe of all the gripes and artifices of wreflling, but

the hands and feety and even the teeth and nails,

tnight be employed to conquer an antagonifl.

This combat was the moft rude and dangerous.

'A Pancratiafl in the Olympick games, (called Arri-
'

chion, or Arrachion) perceiving himfelf almofl fuf-

focated by his adverfary, who had got fafl hold of

him by the throaty at the fame time that he held him

by the foot, broke one of his enemy's toes, the ex-

treme anguiih of which obliged him to afk quarter at

the very inftant Arrichion himfelf expired. The
Agonothet^ crowned Arrichion, though dead, and

proclaimed him vidor. Philoftratus has left us a

very lively defcription of a painting, which repre-

fented this combat.

Of the DifcuSj or ^oit.

The Bifcus was a kind of quoit of a round form,

made fometimes of wood, but more frequently of

ftone, lead, or other metal ; as iron, or brafs. Thofe

who ufed this exercife were called Difcoboli, that is,

fiingers of the Difcus. The epithet xKrc^y^iyMoi;, whith

fignifies bofne upon the JJjoulders, given this inflrument
' by Homer, fufhciently fhews, that it was of too great

a, v/eight to be carried from place to place in the

hands only, and that the flioulders were ncceffary for

the fupport of fuch a burden any fpace of time.

The intent of this exercife, as of almofl all the

others, was to invigorate the body, and to make it

more capable of fupporting the weight, and ufe of

arms. In war they were often obliged to carry fuch

I loads*
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loads, as appear cxceflive in thefe days, either of
provifions, fafcines, pallifades ; or in fcaling of walls,

when, to equal the height of them, feveral of the be-

fiegers mounted upon the fhoulders of each other.

The Athletse, in hurling the Difcus, put them-
ielves into the beft poilure they could, to add force

to their call. They advanced one foot, upon which
leaning the whole weight of their bodies, they poiled

the Difcus in their hands, and then whirling it round
feveral times almoft horizontally, to add force to its

motion, they threw it off with the joint ftrength of
hands, arms, and body, which had all a fhare in the

vigour of the difcharge. He that flung the Difcus
fartheft was the vidtor.

The moft famous painters and fculptors of anti-

quity, in their endeavours to reprefent naturally the

attitudes of the Difcoboli, have left poflerity many
mailer-pieces in their feveral arts. Quintilian ex-

ceedingly extols a flatue of that kind, which had
been finifhed with infinite care and application by
the celebrated Myron :

* What can he more finijhcd^

cr exprefs more happily the mufcitlar difiortions of the

body in the exercife of the Difcus^ than the Difcoholus

§f Myron?

Of the Pentathlum.

The Greeks gave this name to an exercife com-
pofsd of five others. It was the common opinion,

that thofe five exercifes were wreftiing, running,

leaping, throwing the dart, and the Difcus. It was
believed that this fort of combat was decided in one
day, and fometimes the fame morning ; and that the

prize, which was fingle, could not be given but to

the vi6lor in all thofe exercifes.

The exercife of leaping, and throwing the javelin,

of which the firft confifted in leaping a certain length,

and the other in hitting a mark with a javelin at a

certain diftance, contributed to the form.ing cf a fol-

dier,

* Quid tam diftortum et elaboratum, qiiara eft ille Difcobolus
Myrouis ? ^^intil. lib. ii, aip, 13.
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dier, by making him nimble and adive in battltV

and expert in flinging the fpear and dart.

i' OFairthc exercifes which the Athletx cultivated

with fa much pains and induflry for their appearance

in the publick games, running was in the highefl

eftimation, and held the foremoft rank. The Olym-
pick games generally opened with races, and were
folemnized at firft witK no other exercife.

The place where the Athletse exercifed themfelves

in running, was generally called the Stadium by the

Greeks -, as was that wherein they difputed in earneft

for the prize, As the lifts or courfe for thefe games
was at firft but one * Stadium in length, it took its

name from its meafure, and was called the Stadium,

whether precifely of that extent, or of a much greater.

Under that denomination was included not only

the fpace, in which the Athletse ran, but alfo that

which contained the fpeftators of the gymnaftick

games. The place where the Athletse contended,

was called Scamma, from its lying lower than the

reft of the Stadium, on each fide of which, and its

extremity, ran an afcent or kind of terrafs, covered

with feats and benches, upon which the fpe<5lators

were feated. The moft remarkable parts of the Sta,-

dium were its entrance,' middle, and extremity.

; The entrance of the courfe was marked at firft on-

ly by a line drawn on the fand, from fide to fide of

the ^Staciium; To that at length was fubftituted a

kind of barrier, which was only a cord ftrained tight

in the front of the hqrfes or men that were to run.

It was fometime^ a rail of wood. The opening of

this barrier was the fignal for the i-acers to ftart.

The middle of the StadiLini,..was, remarkable only

* 'The Stadium nvas tt Imtd- Thofe two authofs may agree^ con-

tneafure amongji the Greeksy and fidering the, difference betiveen the

<ivas, according to Herodotus, \. ii. Greek and Rofnan foot; hejides

c. zi^^. fix hundred feet in extent, nvhich, the meafure of the Stadium

Pliny yizy-r, lib. ii. c. 23, that it 'varies, according to the difference of
•was fix hundred and ttventj-fi've. times and places. '
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Jjy the circumllance of having the prizes allotted

to the vidors fet up there. St. Chryfoftom draws a
fine compariron from this cuftom. As the judges,

fays he, in the races and other games, expofe in the

midji of the Stadium, to the view of the champions, the

crowns which they are to receive -, in like manner the

Lord, by the mouth of his prophets, has placed the prices

in the midji of the ceurfe, which he defigns for thofe mho
have 'the courage to contendfor them.

At the extremity of the Stadium was a goal, where
the^foot races ended, but in thofe of chariots and
horfes they were to run feveral times round it, with-

out flopping, and afterwards conclude the race by
regaining the other extremity of the lifts, from
whence they flatted.

..There were three kinds of races, the chariot, the
horfe, and the foot-race. I fhall begin with the lafr,

as the mofl fimple, natural, and ancient. j -- -

I. Of the Foot-race.

The runners, of whatever number they were,

ranged themfelves in a line, after having drawn lots

for their places. * Whilft they waited the fignal to

flairt, they praftifed, by way of prelude, various motions
to awaken their adivity, and to keep their limbs pli-

able and in a right temper. They kept themfelves
breathing by fmall leaps, and making little excur-
fions, that were a kind of trial of their fpeed and agi-

lity, Upon the fignal's being given, they fiew to-

v^afds the goal, with a rapidity fcarce to be followed

by

• Tunc rite citatos

Explorant, acuunque gradus, variafque per artes

Inftimulant dofto langmentja membra tumultu.
Poplite nunc flexo fidunt, nunc lubrica forti

Peftora collidunt plaufu ; nunc ignea tollunt
"*

'

Crura, brevemque fugam nee opino fine reponiinc.

Strat. Theb. lib. vi. if, 587, ^c\
They try ^ they rouze their fpeed, ivith 'various arts

i

Their languid limbi they prompt ttiaSi their parts.

Noiv lAjith bent hams, amidji the'pra£lis''d cro^/jd,. "
They fit; no-iv ftrain their lungs, andfiotit aloud t

No-TV a Jhort flight •^itb feryjieps they trace,

And 'with a j'uddenfop abridge the miniich race.
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by tke eye, which was folely to decide the viclory 3

For the Agoniftick laws prohibited, upon the moft in-

famous penalties, the attaining it by any foul method.

In the fimple race, the extent of the Stadium was
run but once, at the end of which the prize attend-

ed the vidor, that is, he who came in firft. In the

xace called Aj'auAi^, the competitors ran twice that

length, that is, after having arrived at the goal, they

returned to the barrier. To thefe may be added a

third fort, called AoAt;j(,o\, which was the longeft of

all, as its name implies, and was compofed of feveral

Diauli. Sometimes it confifted of twenty-four Stadia

backwards and forwards, turning twelve times round

the goal.

There were runners in ancient times, as well

amongft the Greeks as Romans, who were much ce-

lebrated for their fwiftnefs. (.v) Pliny tells us, that it

was thought prodigious in Phidippides to run eleven

hundred and forty Stadia (y) betv/een Athens and
Lacedaemon in the fpace of two days, till Anyftis of
the latter place, and Philonides, the runner of Alex-

ander the Great, made twelve hundred Stadia (z)

in one day, from Sicyone to Elis. Thefe runners were

denominated r/Affo^ff^V^^' ^^ '^'^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^'^^^ palTage

of Herodotus (^), which mentions Phidippides. In

the confulate of Fonteius and Vipfanus, in the reign

of Nero, a boy of nine years old ran feventy-five

thoufand paces {h) between noon and night. Pliny

addsj that in his time there were rpnners, who ran

one hundred and fixty thouiand paces {c) in the Circus.

Our wonder at fuch a prodigious fpeed will increafe,

(continues he) {d) if we refie6l, that when Tiberius

went to Germany to his brother Drufus, then -at the

point of death, he could not arrive there in lefs than

four-and-twenty hours, though the diitance was but

two hundred thoufand paces, (<?) and he ran with

three pofl-chaifes * with the utmofc diligence.

2.0/
{x) Plin. 1. vli. c. 20. (y) 57 leagues. (z) 60 leaguei:

(«) Herod. 1. vi. c. 106. {h) 30 leagues. (r) More than ^i leagues,

(^) Val. Max. I, v. c. 5. {r) 67 leagues.

* Hg had only a gui^e and ons officer ^jynb him.
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2. Of the Horfe-races. ^

The race of a fingle horre with a rider was lefs ce-

lebrated by the ancients, yet it had its favourers

amongft the moil confiderabk perfons, and even kings

themfelves, and was attended with uncommon glory

to the viftor. Pindar, in his firft ode, celebrates a

vidory of this kind, obtained by Hiero, king of Sy-

racufe, to whom he gives the title of KeAjj?, that is,

Vi^or in the horfe-race-, which name was given to the

horfes carrying only a fmgle rider, IdK-^i?. Some-
times the rider led another horfe by the bridle, and
then the horfes were called Defultorii^ and their riders

Befultores •, becaufe, after a number of turns in the

Stadium, they changed horfes, by dexteroufly vault-

ing from, one to the other. A fiirprizing addrefs was
neceflary upon this occafion, efpecially in an age un-

acquainted with the ufe of ftirrups, and when the

horfes had no faddles, \vhich ftiil made the leap more
difficult. In the armies there were alio cavalry *

called Befultores^ who vaulted from one horfe to an-

other, as occafion required, and were generally Nu-
midians.

3. Of the Chariot-races.

This kind of race v/as the moft renowned of all

the exercifes ufed in the games of the ancients, and
that from whence moil honour redounded to the vic-

tors •, which is not to be wondered at, if we coniider

their origin. It is plain, they were derived from the

contlant cuftom of princes, heroes, and great men,
of fighting in battle upon chariots. Plomer has an

infinity of examples of this kind. This being admit-

ted as a cuftom, it is natural to fuppofe it very agree-

able to thefe heroes, to have their charioteers as expert

as poffible in driving, as their fuccefs depended, in a

Vol. I. f verv
1)

* Nee omnes Nnrnidse in dextro fefib arraatis tranfultare mcs eratt

locati coinu, fed quibus defuito- tanta velocitas ipfis, tamque Jo-
rum in modum binos trahentibus ci!e equoaira genus eit, Li^v,

equos, inter acerriinam fepe lib. xxi;i.

pugnani; in rscentem equum ex
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very great meafure, upon the addrefs of their drivers^

It was anciently, therefore, only to perfons of the firft

coniideration, that this office was confided. Hence
arofe a laudable emulation to excel others in the art

of guiding a chariot, and a kind of neceflity to

pradife it very much, for the- attainment of it. The
high rank of the perfons, who made ufe of chariots,

ennoble, as it always happens, an exercife peculiar to

them. The other exercifes were adapted to private

foldiers and horfemen, as wreilling, running, and
the fmgle horfe-race; but the ufe of chariots in the

field was always referved to princes, and generals of

armies.

Hence it v/as^ that all thofe v/ho prefented them-

felves in the Olympick games to difpute tiie prize irt

the chariot-races, were perfons confiderable either for

their riches, their birth, their employments, or great

adions. Kings themfelves afpired paffionately to this

glory, from the belief that the title of vicflor, in thefc

games, was fcarce inferior to that of conqueror, and
that the Olympick palm added nev/ dignity to the

fplendors of a throne. Pindar's odes inform us, that

Gelon and Hiero, kings of Syracufe, were of that

opinion. Dionyfius, who 'reigned there long after

them, carried the fame ambition much higher. Piii-

lip of Macedon had thefe vidories ftampt upon his

coins, and feemed as much affefted with them, as

with thofe obtained againil the enemies of his flate.

(e) All the world knows the anfwer of Alexander the

Great on this fubjed:. When his friends aflced him,

whether he would difpute the prize of the races in.

thefe games ? Tes, faid he, if kings -were to he my an-*

tagonifis. Which fhews, that he would not have dif-

dained thefe exercifes, if there had been competitors,

in them worthy of him.

The chariots were generally drawn by two or four

horfes, placed in a rov/j /?/g-^, quadriga. Sometimes-

mules fupplied the place of horfes, and then the cha-

riot was called oiirrm. Pindar, in the fifth ode of his.

:

firft.

(<f) Plut. in Alsx. p. 665.
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Rril bdok, celebrates one Pfaumis, who had obtained

a triple vidory, one by a chariot drawn by four

horfes, T£7pi'7r7rw ; another by one drawn by mules,

isTrn'vn J and the third by ia fmgle horfe, %ixr\%^ which'

the title of the ode exprefles.

Thele chariots, upon a fignal given, ftartcd toge-

ther from a place called Garceres. Their places wer^'

regulated by lot, which was not an indifferent cir-

cumftance as to the vi'ftory 5 for being to turn round

a boundary, the chariot on the left was nearer than

thofe on the right, which in confequence had a greater

compafs to take. It appears from feveral paiTages iri

Pindar, and elpecially from one in Sophocles, which
I Ihall cite very foon, that they ran twelve times

round the Stadium. He that came in firft the twelfth

tound was viftor. The chief art confifted in taking

the beft ground at the turning of the boundary : For
if the charioteer drove too near it^ he was in danger

bf dafliing the chariot to pieces •, and if he kejjt too

Vi'ide of it, his heareft antagonift might cut the vvaj^

upon him, and get foremoft.

It is obvious that thefe chariot-races could not h6
tun without fome danger ; for as the * motion of the

wheels was very rapid, and grazed againil the boun-
dary in turning, the leaft error in driving would have
broke the chariot in pieces, and might have dange-
roufly wounded the charioteer. An example of v/hich

we find in the Eledra of Sophocles, vfho gives an
admirable defcription of this kind of race run by ten ^
eopipetitors. The falfe Oreftes, at the twelfth and
laft round, having only one antagonift, the reft ha-

ving been thrown out, Vv^as lb unfortunate as to break
one of his wheels againft the boundary, and falling

out of his feat entangled in the reins, the horfes draj?-

ged him violently forwards along with them, and
tore him to pieces •, but this very feldom happened*

(f) To avoid fuch danger, Neftor gave the toilow-

f 2 ing

(/) Horn. II. 1. xxiil. V. 334., &c. ,,
>

* Metaquefervidis Evicata rotis. ' Borat. Od, i, ,

The goalJkunrCd by the burning luheshi
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ing dire6tions to his Ion Antilochus, \vho was going

to difpute the prize in the chariot- races. " My fon,"

fays he, " drive your horfes as near as poffible to the
'^ turning ; for which reafon, always inclining your
" body over your chariot, get the left of your com-
*' petitors, and encouraging' the horfe on the right,

" give him the rein, whilft the near-horfe, hard held,

" turns the boundary fo clofe to it, that the nave of
" the wheel fe^ms to graze upon it ', but have a care

" of running againfl: the ftone, left you wound your
" horfes, and daih the chariot in pieces."

. Father Montfaucon mentions a difficulty, in his

opinion, very conliderable, in regard to the places of

thofe who contended for the prize in the chaiiot-race.

They all ftarted indeed from the fame line, and at

the fame time, and fo far had no advantage of each

other; but he, whofe lot gave him the firft place,

being neareft the boundary at the end of the career,

and having but a fmall compafs to defcribe in turning

about it, had lefs way to make than the fecond, third,

fourth, i^c. efpecially when the chariots were drawn

by four horfes, which took up a greater fpace between

the firft and the others, and obliged them to make a

larger circle in coming round. This advantage twelve

times together, ^s it muft happen, admitting the Sta-

dium was to be run rotind twelve times, gave fuch a

fuperiority to the 4rft, as feemed to affure him infalli-

bly of the vi<5tory againft all his competitors. To
mo it feems, that the fleetnefs of the horfes, joined

with the-addrefs of the driver, might countervail this

odds ; eitlier by getting before the firft, or by taking

his place-, if not in the firft, ih fome of the fui3iequent

founds i for it is not to be fuppofed, that in the pro-

grei^ of the race, the antagonifts always continued in

the fame order they ftarted. They often changed

places in a fhort interval of time, and in that va-

riety and viciffitude confifted all the diverfion of the

fpectators.

It was not' required, that thofe who difputed the

.:<'ii!l:ory ftiouid fn.er the lifts, and drive their chariots

4 iA
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in perfon. Their being fpeflators of the games, or

Tending their horfes thither, was fufEcient j but in ei-

ther cafe, it was previoufly neceiTary to regifter the

names of the perfons, for whom the horfes were to

run, either in the chariot or fingle horfe- races.

{g) At the time that the city of Potidsa furren-

dcred to Philip, three couriers brought him advices

;

the firft, that the Illyrians had been defeated in a

great battle by his general Parmenio; the fecond, that

he had carried the prize of the horfe-race in the

Olympick games ; and the third, that the queen was
delivered of a fon. Plutarch feems to infinuate, that

Philip was equally delighted with each of thefe cir-

cumftances.

(h) Hiero fent horfes to Olympia, to run for the

prize, and caufed a magnificent pavilion to be erecfled

for them. Upop this occafion Themiftocles haran-

gued the Greeks, to perfuade them to pull down the

tyrant's pavilion, who had refufed his aid againft the

common enemy, and to hinder his horfes from run-

ning with the reft. It does not appear that any re-

gard was had to this remonftrance ; for we find by-

one of Pindar's odes, compofed in honour of Hiero,
that he won the prize in the equeftrian races.

(z) No one ever carried the ambition of making a

great figure in the publicjc games of Greece fo far as

Alcibiades,. in which he diftinguifhed himfelf in the

moft fplendid manner, by the great number of horfes

and chariots, which he kept only for the races.

There never was either private perfon or king that

fent, as he did, feven xhariots at once to the Olym-
pick games, wherein he carried the firft, fecond, and
third prizes ; an honour no one ever had before him.
The famous poet Euripides celebrated thefe vidories
in an ode, of v,?hich Plutarch has preferved a frag-

ment in vit. Alcib. The vidtor, after having made
a fumptuous facrifice to Jupiter, gave a magnificent
teaft to the innumerable multitude of the fpedtators

f 3 at

{g) Plut. in Alex. p. 666. ih) Plut, in Themift. p. 12^
(0 Plut. in Alcibiad. p. 196.
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at the £ames. It is not eafy to comprehend, how the

» Avealth of a private perlbn fhould fnffice to fo enor^

mons an expence : But Antifthenes, the fcholar of

Socrates, who relates what he faw, informs us, that

many cities of the allies, in a kind of emulation with

each other, fupplied Alcibiades with all things necef-

fary for the fupport of fuch incredible magnificence.

Equipages, horfes, tents, facrifices, the rnoft exqui-r

fite provifions, the moft delicate wines j in a word, ail

that was neceffary to the fupport of his table or train,

The paiTage is remarkable •, for the fame author af-

fures us, that this was not only done when Alcibiades

went to the Olympick games, but in all his military

expeditions and journies by land or fea. " Whercr
" ever," fays he, " Alcibiades travelled, he made
^' ufe of four of the allied cities as his fervants.

" Ephefus furnifhed him with tents, as m.agnificent

** as thofe of the Perfians j Chios took care to pro-
" vide for his horfes •, Cyzicum fupplied him with
*' facrifices, and provifions for his table j and Lefbo*
^' gave him wine, with all the other neceffaries of his

" houfe."

I mult not omit, in fpeaking of the Olympick
games, that the ladies were admitted to difpute the

prize in them as well as the m?n ; which many of

them obtained, (k) Cynifca, fifter of Agefilaus,

king of Sparta, firft opened this new path of glory

to her fex, and was proclaimed viftrix in the race of

chariots with four horfes. (/) This viftory, which

till then had no example, did not fail of being cele-

brated with all poffible fplendor. {m) A magnifi-

cent monument was erected in Sparta in honour of"

Cynifca •, ^nd the Lacedaemonians, though other-

wife very little fenfible to the charms of poetry, ap-

» pointed a poet to tranfmit this new triumph to. po-

ilerity, and to immortalize its memory by an infcrip-

' tion in verfe. (??) She herfelf dedicated a chariot of

brafs, dravv'a^y four horfes, ir^ the temple of Delphos-,

in

. (I) Pamfan. \. iii. p. 172, (/) Pag. 288. {tn) Pag, 27:.

{«)" Id', 1. y, p. 309,
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in which thfe charioteer was ahb reprefented ; a cer-

tain proof that fhe did not drive it herfelf. (<?) In

proceis of time, the picture of Cynifca, drawn by the

famous Apelles, was annexed to it, and the whole

adorned with many infcriptions in honour of that

Spartan heroine.

Of the honours and retvards granted, to the vidlors.

These honours and rewards were of fcveral kinds.

The fpeftators acclamations in honour of the vi<5iors

-were only a prelude to the rewards deiigned them.

Thefe rewards were different wreaths of v/ild olive,

pine, pardey, or laurel, according to the different

places where the games were celebrated. Thofe
crowns were always attended with branches of palm,

that the viftors carried in their right hands ; which

cuftom, according to Plutarch (^), arofe, (perhaps)

from the nature of the palm-tree, which difplays new
vigour the more endeavours are ufed to cruili or bend
iit, and is a fymbol of the champion's courage and

refiftance in the attainment of the prize. As he

might be vi6lor more than once in the fame games,

and Ibmetimes on the fame day, he might alfo receive

feveral crowns and palms.

When the viftor had received the crown and palm,

.an herald, preceded by a trumpet, conduced him
through the Stadium, and proclaimed aloud his name
and country, vv^ho paflcd in that kind of review be-

fore the people, whilft they redoubled their acclama-

tions and applaufes at the fight of him.

When he returned to his own country, the people

came out in a body to meet him, and conduced him
into the city, adorned with all the marks of his vic-

tory, and riding upon a chariot drawn by four horfes.

He made his entry not through the gates, but through
a breach purpofely made in the walls. Lighted
torches were carried before him, and a numerous train

followed to do honour to the proceflion.

The athletick triumph almoft always concluded with

f 4
"

feafts

(o) J*aufan. 1. vi. p. 34.4.' (^) Sympof. 1. viii. ^usefl. 4..
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feafis made for thcviclors, their relations, and friends,

either at the expence of the publick, or by particu-

lars, who regaled not only their families and friends,

but often a great part of the fpeclators. {q) Alci-

' biades, afte;* having facrificed to Jupiter, which was

always the firft care of the viftor, treated the whole

aifembly. Leopron did the fame, as Athenasus re-

ports (r) ', who adds, that Empedocles of Agrigen-

turn, having conquered in the fame games, and nor
having it in his power, being a Pythagorean, to re-

sale the people with flefh or fifh, he caufed an ox to

be made of a pafte, compofed of myrrh, incenfe, and

all forts of fpices, of which pieces were given to all

who were prefent.

One of the moft honourable privileges granted to

the athletick vidtors, was the right of taking place

at the publick games. At Sparta it was a cuftom

for the king to take them with him in military ex-

peditions, to fight near his perfon, and to be his

guard ; which, v/ith reafon, v/as judged very honour-

able. Another privilege, in which the uleful united

with the honourable, v/as that of being maintained

for the reft of their lives at the expence of their

country, {s) That this expence might not become
too chargeable to the ftate, Solon reduced the pen-

fion of a victor in the Olyrnpick gam,es to five hun-

dred drachma's (/) -, in. the Illhmian to an hundred

{u\ ; and in the reft in proportion. The vidor and^

his country confidered this penfion lefs as a relief of

the champion's indigence, than as a mark of honour

gmd. diftindion. They were aifo exempted from all

civil offices and employments.

The celebration of the games being over, one of^

the firft applications of the magiftrates,
, who prefided

~

in them, was to infcribe, in the publick regifter, the

name and country of the Athletae who had carried the

prizes, and to annex the fpecies of combat in which

thipy, had, been vidorious, The chariot-race had the

i:
";

.
pfe-

(^) Pint,, in Alcib. p. i^(i: (r) Lib, i. p. 3. (j) Diog,

l^aert. in Solon, p. 37. (^) zplivres, («) t^o livres.
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prefereace to all other games. From wlience the

hiftorians, who date their fafts by the Olympiads, as

Thucydides, Dionyfius HalicarnalTeus, Diodorus Si-

culus, and Paulanias, almoft always exprefs the

Olympiad by the name and country of the victors in

that race.

The praifes of the vidorious Athletse were amongft

the Greeks one of the principal fubjefts of their iy-

rick poetry. We find, that all the odes of the four

books of Pindar turn upon it, each of which takes

its title from the games, in which the combatants lig-

nalized themfelvcs, whofe vi6bories thofe poems cele-

brate. The poet, indeed, frequently enriches his mat-

ter, by calling in to the champion's affiftance, inca-

pable alone of infpiring all the enthufiafm neceflary,

the aid of the gods, heroes, and princes, who have any
relation to his fubjed -, and to fupport the flights of

imagination, to which he abandons himfelf. Before

Pindar, the poet Simonides pra6tifed the fame man-
ner of writing, intermingling the praifes of the gods
and heroes with thofe of the champions, whofe vic-

tories he fang, {x) It is related upon this head, that

one of the vidtors in boxing, called Sopas, having

agreed with Simonides for a poem upon his viflory,

the poet, according to cuftom, after having given the

higheft praifes to the champion, expatiates in a long

digrelhon to the honour of Caftor and Pollux. Sco-

pas, fatisiied in appearance with the performance of
Simonides, paid him however only the third part of

the fum agreed on, referring him for the remainder

to the Tyndarides, whom' he had celebrated fo well.

And he was well paid their part in efFeft, if we may i

believe the fequel : For, at the feaft given by the

phampion, whilft the guefts were at table, a fervant

came to Simonides, and told him, that two men, co-

vered with dufl and fweat, were at the door, and de-

fired to fpeak with him in all hafte. He had fcarce

let his foot out of the chamber, in order to go to

them,

(x) Gk. de Orat. 1. ii. B, 352, 353. Phaed. 1. ji. fab. 24.. Quin-
{il. 1. xi. c, %,
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them, when the roof fell in, and crufhed the cham-
pion with all his guefts to death.

Sculpture united with poetry to perpetuate the fame

of the champions. Statues were erefted to the vic-

tors, efpecially in the Olympick games, in the very

place where they had been crowned, and fometimes in

that of their birth alfo ; which was commonly done

at the expence of their country. Amongft the fta-

tues which adorned Olympia, were thofe of feveral

children of ten or twelve years old, who had obtained

the' prize at that age in the Olympick games. They
did not only raife fuch monuments to the champions,

but to the very horfes, to whofe fwiftnefs they were

indebted for the Agoniftick crown : And [y) Paufa-

nias mentions one, which was erefted in honour of a

mare, called Aura, whofe hiftory is worth repeating.

Phidolas,. her rider, having fallen off in the begin-

ning of the race, the mare continued to run in the

fame manner as if he had been upon her back. She

outftript all the reft, and upon the found of the

trumpets, which was ufual toward the end of the

race to animate the competitors, Ihe redoubled her

vigour and courage, turned round the goal •, and, as

if fhe had been fenfible of the vidory, pfefented her-

felf before the judges of the games. The u^lsans

declared Phidolas viftor, with permiffion to ere<5t a

monument to himfelf and the mare, that had ferved

him fo well,

^he different tafii of the Greeks and Romans, in regard

to puhiick Jhows.

Before I make an end of obferving upon the com^

bats and games, fo much in eftimation amongft the

Greeks, I beg the reader's permiffion to make a re-"

fle6lion, that may ferve to explain the different cha-

rafters of the Greeks and Romans, with regard to

.this fubjed.

The moft common entertainment of the latter, at

which th^ fair fex, by nature tender and compaf-

fionate,

iy) Lib. vi, p. 368.
^
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fionate, were prefent in throngs, was the combats of

the gladiators, and of men with bears and lions ; in

which the cries of the wounded and dying, and the

{abundant effufion of human blood, fupplied a grate-

ful fpeftacle for a whole people, who feafted their

cruel eyes with the lavage pleafure of feeing men
murder one another in cool blood; and in the times

of the perfecutions, with the tearing in pieces of old

men and infants, of women and tender virgins,, whofe
^ge and weaknefs are apt to excite compaffion in the

Jiardeft hearts.

In Greece thefe combats were abfolutely unknown,
p,nd were only introduced into fome cities, after their

fubjedtion to the Roman people, (z) The Athenians,

however, whofe diftinguilhing charadlerifticks were
benevolence and humanity, never admitted them into

their city 5 and when it was propofed to introduce the

combats of the gladiators, that they might not be

outdone by the Corinthians in that point, Firfi throw

down^ cried out an * Athenian from the midit of the

affembly, throw down the altar, erected above a thou-

fand years ago hy cur ancefiors to Mercy.

It muft be allowed, in this refpeft, that the conduft
and wifdom of the Greeks was infinitely fuperior to

that of the Romans, I fpeak of the wifdom of Pa-^

gans. Convinced that the multitude, too much go-
verned by the objedls of fenfe to be fufficiently amufed
and entertained with the pleaiures of the underftand-

ing, could be delighted only with fenfible objeds,

both nations were ftudious to divert them with games
and jfhews, and fuch external contrivances, as were
proper to affed the fenfes. In the inftitution of which,
each follows its peculiar genius and difpofition.

The Romans, educated in war, and accuflomed to

battles, retained, notwithftanding the politenefs up-
on which they piqued themfelves, fomething of their

ancient ferocity ^ and heqce it was, that the effufion

of

(2) Luclan In vlt. Demonaft. p. 10T4.

* It nvas Demonax, a celebrated had been. He flourijhed in^relgn
^I'jlofopher, ivhofe difciple Liician of Marcus Aurelius,
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of blood, and the murders exhibited in their publick

fiiQWs, far from infpiring them with horror, was a

grateful entertainment to them.

The infolent pomp of triumphs flows from the

fame fource, and argues no lefs inhumanity. To
obtain this honour, it was neceflary to prove, that

eight or ten thoufand men at leafl had been killed in

battle. The fpoils, which were carried with fo much
oftentation, proclaimed, that an infinity of honeft fa-

milies had been reduced to the utmoft mifery. The
innumerable troop of captives had been free perfons

a few days before, and were often diflinguifhable for

honour, merit, and virtue. The reprefentation of the

towns that had been taken in the war explained, that

they had facked, plundered, and burnt the moll opu-

lent cities ; and either deilroyed, or enflaved their in-

habitants. In fine, nothing was more inhuman, than

to drag kings and princes in chains before the chariot

of a Roman citizen, and to infult their misfortunes

and humiliation in that publick manner.

(a) The triumphal arches, ered:ed under the em-
perors, where the enemies appeared with chains upon
their hands and legs, could proceed only from an

haughty fiercenefs of difpofition, and an inhuman
pride, that took delight in immortalizing the fliame

and forrow of fubjected nations.

The joy of the Greeks after a victory was far more
modeft. They erefted trophies indeed, but of wood,

a matter little durable, which v/ould foon confume -,

and thofe it was prohibited to renew. Plutarch's

reafon for this is admirable *. After time had de-

{Iroyed and obliterated the marks of difienfion and
enmity, that had divided the people, it would have

been the excefs of odious and barbarous animofity, to

have thought of re-eftablilhing them, and to have
perpetuated the remembrance of ancient quarrels,

which could not be buried too foon in filence and
oblivion.

{a) Piut. in Quaeft. Rom. p. 273-
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bblivioin. He adds, that the trophies of ftone and
brafs, fince fubftituted to thofe of wood, refled no
honour upon thole who introduced the cuflom.

{b) I ,am pleafed with the grief of Agefilaus's

countenance, after a confiderable victory, wherein a

great number of his enemies, that is to fay, of Greeks,

were left upon the field, and to hear him utter, with

fighs and groans, thefe words, fo full of moderation

and humanity: " Qh unhappy Greece, to deprive
" thyfelf of fo many brave citizens, and to deftroy
" thofe who had been fufficient to have conquered all

" the Barbarians
!"

The fame fpirit of moderation and humanity pre-

vailed in the publick fhows of the Greeks. Their
feftivals had nothing mournful or afflid:ive in them. '

Every thing in thofe feafts tended to delight, friend-

Ihip, and harmony : And in that confifted one of the

greateft advantages which refulted to Greece, from
the folemnization of thefe games. The republicks,

feparated by diftance of country, and diverfity of in-

terefts, having the opportunity of meeting from time
to time, in the fame place, and in the midft of re-

joicing and feftivity, allied themfelves more ftridtly

with one another, apprized each other againft the

Barbarians and the common enemies of their liberty,

and made up their differences by the mediation of
fome neutral flate in alliance with them. The fame
language, manners, facrifices, exercifes, and worfhip,

all conipired to unite the feveral little ftates of Greece
into one great and formidable nation , and to preferve

amongft them the fame difpofition, the fame princi-

.

pies, the fame zeal for their liberty, and the fame
pafTion for the arts and fciences.

Of the prizes of wit, and the fhovjs and reprefentations

of the theatre.

I HAVE referved for the conclufion of this head an-
other kind of competition, which does not -at all de-
pend upon the ftrength, activity, and addrefs of the

body,
(i) Piut. in Lacon. Apophthegm, p. 211,
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body, and may be called with reafon the combat or

the mind.; wherein the orators, hillorians, and poets^

made trial of their capacities, and fubmitted their

produftions to the cenfure and judgment of the pub-

lick. The emulation in this fort of difpute was mofl

lively and ardent, as -the vidory in queftion might jnft-

ly be deemed to be infinitely fuperior to all the others,-

becaufe it afteds the man more nearly, is founded in

his peribnal and internal qualities, and decides the

merit of his wit and capacity ; which are advantages

we are apt to afpire at with the utmoft vivacity and

paflion, and of which we are at leaft of all inclined

to renounce the glory to others.

It was a great honour, and at the fame time a moft

fenfible pleafure, for writers, who are generally fond

of fame and applaufe, to have known how to recon-

cile the voices in their favour of fo numerous and

feledt an affembly, as that of the Olympick games 5

in which were preient all the fineft geniulTes of Greece^

and all the beft judges of the excellency of a work*

This theatre was equally open to hiilory, eloquence^

and poetry.

{c) Herodotus read his hiftory in the Olympick
games to all Greece, alTembled at them, and was

beard with fuch applaufe, that the names of the nine

Mufes were given to the nine books which compofd

bis work, and the people cried out wherever he

paffed, 'That is he, who has wrote our htfiOTy\ and cele-

brated cur glorious fticcejfes againji the Barbarians fo ex^

cellently.

All who had been prefent at the games, did after-

wards make every part of Greece refound with the

name and glory of this illuflrious hiftorian.

Lucian, who v/rites the fa6t I have repeated, adds,;

that after the example of Herodotus, many of thd

fophifts and rhetoricians went to Olympia, to read

the harangues of their compofing •, finding that the

jQiorteft and moil certain method of acquiring a great

reputation in a little time,

Plutarch

(f) Lucian. in Herod ...p. fizi,*
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:,. {d) Plutarch obferves, that Lyfias the famous A-
thenian orator, cotemporary with Herodotus, pro-

nounced a fpeech in the Olympick games, wherein he
congratulated the Greeks upon their reconciliation-^

with each other, and their having united to reduce

the power of Dionyfius the Tyrant, as upon the great-

tft action they had ever done.

(e) We may judge of the paflion of the poets to

fignahze themfelves in thefe folemn games, from that

of Dionyfius himfelf. That prince, who had the

foolilh vanity to believe himfelf the moft excellent

poet of his time, appointed readers, called in the

Greek pxpojiToi, (Rhapfodijls^) to read feveral pieces-

of his compofing at Olympia. When they began to

pronounce the verfes of the royal poet, the flrong

and harmonious voices of the readers occaiioned a

profound filence, and they were heard at firft with the

greateft attention, which continually decreafed as they,

went on, and turned at laft into downright horfe-laughs

and hooting •, fo miferable did the verfes appear.

(f) He comforted himfelf for this difgrace by a vic-

tory he gained fome time after in the feaft of Bacchus-

at Athens,, in which he caufed a tragedy of his com-
pofition to be reprefented.

The difputes of the poets in the Olympick games-

were nothing, in comparifon with the ardour and
emulation expreffed by them at Athens ; which is.

v/hat remains to be faid upon this fubjeft, and thercr

fore I ihall conclude with it ; taking occaHon to give-

my readers, at the fame time, a iliort view of the

ihows and reprefentations of the theatre of the anci-

ents. Thofe, who would be more fully informed in

this fubje6t, will find it treated at large in a work
lately made publick by the reverend father Brumoi,
the Jefuit •, a work which abounds with profound
knowledge and erudition, and with refie6tions entirely

new, deduced from the nature of the poems of which
it treats. I fhall make confiderable ufe of that piece,

5 and

id) Plut^de vit. Orat. p. 85^, (-?) Diod. 1, xiv. p> 31-8^,

C/) Ibid. 1. xv. p. 384.
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and often without citing it •, which is not uncommon
with me.

Extraordinary pajfisn of the Athenians for the entertain-

ments of the jtage. Emulation of the -poets in difputing

the prhz.es in thofe reprefentations. A fhort idea of
dramatick poetry,

'

No people ever expreiTed fo much ardour and paf-

fion for the entertainments of the theatre as the

Greeks, and efpecially the Athenians. The reafon of

which is obvious : No people ever demonftrated fuch

extent of genius, nor carried fo far the love of elo-

quence and poefy, tafte for the fciences, jullnefs of
fentiments, elegance of ear, and delicacy in all the

refinements of language. * A poor woman, who fold

herbs at Athens, diftinguifhed Theophraftus to be a

ftranger, by a fingle word which he made ufe of ji*

exprefTing himfelf. The common people got thhe tra-

gedies of Euripides by heart. The genius of every

nation expreffes itfelf in the people's manner of paiTmg

their time, and in their pleafures. The great employ-
ment and delight of the Athenians were to amufe
themfelves with works of wit, and to judge of the

dramatick pieces, that were acted by the publick au-

thority feveral times a year, efpecially at the feafts of
Bacchus, when the tragick and comick poets difputed

ifor ^he prize. The former ufed to prefent four of

their pieces at a time •, except Sophocles, who did

not think fit to continue fo laborious an exercife, and
confined himfelf to one performance, when he dif-

puted the prize.

The ftate appointed judges, to determine upon the

merit of the tragick or comick pieces, before they

weife reprefented in the feftivals. They were adted

before them in the prefence of the people •, but un-

doubtedly with no great preparation. The judges

gave their fuftrages, and that periprmance, which

had the moft voices, was declared vi(^orious, received

the

* Attica, amis Theopliraftum, aiinotata iin'uis afFeSiatione verb*,

'Jk^ni^iiiem aUo(^u^ dii°ertiiRtnum> iiofpitemdjixit. i^KVir. U viii. c. z.
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the crown as fuch, and was received with all pofTible

pomp at the expence of the republick. This did

not, however, exclude fuch pieces, as were only in

the fecond or third clafs. The beft had not always

the preference : For what times were exempt from

party, caprice, ignorance, and prejudice ? {g) ^^lian

is very angry with the judges, who, in one of thefe

difputes, gave only the fecond place to Euripides.

He accufes them of judging cither without capacity,

or of giving their voices for hire. It is eafy to con-

ceive the warmth and emujation, which thefe difputes

and publick rewards excited amongft the poets, and
how much they contributed to theperfedion, to which -

Greece carried dramatick performances.

The dramatick poem introduces the perlbns them-
felves, fpeaking and a6ting upon the ftage : In the

epick, on the contrary, only the poet relates the dif-

ferent adventures of his charadlers. It is natural to

be delighted with fine defcriptions of events, in which
illuftrious perfons and whole nations are interefted ;

and hence the epick poem had its origin. But we are

quite differently affefted with hearing thofe perfons

themfelves, with being confidents of their moft fecret

fentiments, and auditors and Ipedators of their refo-

lutions, enterprizes, and the happy or unhappy- /-

events attending them. To read, and fee an a6lion, are

quite different' things : We are infinitely more moved
with what is atfcd, than with what we read. The
fpeftator, agreeably deceived by an imitation fo nearly

approaching life, miftakes the pifture for the origi-

nal, and thinks the objed real. This gave birth to

dramatick poetry, which includes tragedy and comedy.
To thefe may be added the fatyrick poem, which

derives its name from the fatyrs,- rural gods, who
were the chief charafters in it ; and not from the fa-
ii?-e^ a kind of abufive poetry, .Vv^hich has no refem.-

blance to this," and is of a much later date. The fa-

tyrick poem was neither tragedy nor comedy, but
fomething between both, participating cf the charac-

VoL. 1. o- ter

ig) M\hr\. 1. ii. e. 8,
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ter of each. The poets, who difputed the prize, ge-

nerally added one of thefe pieces, to their tragedies, to

allay the grave and folemn of the one, with the mirth

and pleafantry of the other. There is but one exam-

ple of this ancient poem come down to us, which is,

the Cyclops of Euripides.

I Ihall confine myfelf upon this head to tragedy

and comedy -, which had both their origin amongii

the Greeks, who looked upon them as fruits of their

own growth, of which they could never have enough.

Athens was remarkable for an extraordinary appetite

of this kind. Thefe two poems, which were a long

time comprized under the general name of tragedy,

received there by degrees fuch improvements, as at

length raifed them to their laft perfection.

'The. origin and progrefs of tragedy. Poets who sxcelled

in it at Athens \ ^^schylus, Sophocles, and Eu-
JIIPIDES.

^ There had been many tragick and comick poets

before Thefpis ; but as they had altered nothing in

the original rude form of thi-s poem, and Thefpis was

the firlt that. made any improvement in it, he was

generally efteemed its inventor. Before him, tragedy

was no more than a jumble of buffoon tales in the

comick fcyle, intermixed with the fmging of a chorus

in praife of Bacchus ; for it is to the feafts of that

god, celebrated at the time of the vintage, that tra-

";edy owes its birth.

(^) La tragedie, informe & groOlere en naiffant,

N*etoit qu'un fimpie choeur, ou chacun en danfant,

.

•• -Et du dieu des raifins entonnant les louanges,

•S'efFor^oit d'attirer de fe-rtiles vendanges.

La, le vin ^ la joie eveillant les efprits,

Du plus habile chantre un bouc etoit le prix.

Formless and grofs did tragedy arife^

AJimpk chorus^ rather mad than wife

;

(_h) .Boilsavi Alt. Poet, Caift. iii.

Fc}!-
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Fof fruitful vintages the dancing throng

Roared to the god of grapes a drunken fong :

IVild mirth and wine fufiairCd the frayitick note,,

And the befi finger had the prize, a goat.

Thefpis made feveral alterations in it, which Ho-
race defcribes after Ariftotle, in his Art of Poetry.

The * firft was to carry his a6tors about in a cart,

whereas before they ufed to fing in the ftreets, where*^

ever chance led them. Another was to have their

faces fmeered over with wine-lees inllead of acting

without difguife as at firft. He alfo introduced a cha-

rafter among the chorus, who, to give the a6tors

time to reft themfelves and to take breath, repeated

the adventures of fome illuftrious perfon ; which re-

cital, at length, gave place to' the fubjeds of tragedy.

(/) Thefpis fut le premier, qui barbouille de liCj

Promena par les bourgs cette heureufe folie,

Et d'afteurs mal ornes chargeant un tombereau,

Amufa les pafians d'un fpedlacle nouveau.

Firft "thefpis, fmeer'd zvith lees, and void of art^

the grateful folly vented from a cart;

And as his tawdry actors drove about,

the fight was new, and charm'd the gaping 'rout.

(k) Thefpis lived in the time of Solon. That wife A. M.
legiflator, upon feeing his pieces performed, expreffed .

'^'^'^?'q

his diflike, by ftriking his ftafF againft the ground ; "564.!

apprehending, that thefe poetical fifdons, and idle

ftories, from mere theatrical reprefentations, would

g 2 foon

(0 Boileau Art. Poet. Cant. iii. (k) Plut. in Solon, p, 55.
* Ignotum tragicse genus invenifl'c camosnje

Dicitur, & plauftris vexiffe poemata Thefpis,
Qu^se canerent agerentique perunftl fsecibus era.

Hor. de Art, Toet,

When Thefpis firji exposed the tragick mufe.
Rude luere the aSlars, and a cart the fcene.

Where ghajtly faces, fmeer''d ^ilh- lees of tvine,

Frighted the childre/jf and amufd the crpzvd.

Rofs.om. Aft of Pojt,
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foon become matters of importance, and have too

great a fhare in all pubiick and private affairs.

It is not fo eafy to invent, as to improve the in-

ventions of others. The alterations Thefpis made in

tragedy, gave room for iEfchylus to make new and

A.M. more confiderabie of his own. He was born at

^'^Y'p
Athens, in the firft year of the fixtieth Olympiad.

"5^0! 'He took upon him the profeffion of arms, at a time

when the Athenians reckoned almofl as many heroes

as citizens. He was at the battles of Marathon, Sa-

lamis, and Platsea, where he did his duty. But his

difpofition called him elfewhere, and put him upon

A. M. entering into another courfe, where no iefs glory was

i

55I4- to be acquired j and where he was foon without any

'490.' 'competitors. As a fuperior genius, he took' upon
him to reform, or rather to create tragedy anew ; of

v^hich he has, in confequence, been always acknov/-

ledged the inventor and father. Father Brumoi, in a

» diflertation which abounds with wit and good fenfe,

explains the manner in which jEfchylus conceived the

true idea ' of tragedy from Homer's epick poems.

That poet himfelf ufed to fay, that his works were

only copies in relievo of Homer's draughts in the

Iliad and OdyfTey.

Tragedy therefore took a new form under him.

He gave * mafks to his aflors, adorned them with

robes and trains, and made them wear bu&ins. In-

ftead of a cart, he ere6led a theatre of a moderate ex-

tent, and entirely changed their ftyle-, which from

being m.erry and burlefque, as at firft, became majef-

tick and ferious.

(») Efchyle dans le chcrur jetta les perfonages

:

D'un mafque plus honnete habilia les vifages

:

Sur
(«) Boileau Art. Poet.

* Poft hunc perfonas pallseque repertor honedse

^fchylus, & modicis initravit pulpita tigais,

Et docuit magnumque loqui, nkique cotiiurrio. Hor. tie Art. Poet.

^hts Mfchylus (njoith indignation) fanv,

And built ajiagc, found out a decent drefs.

Brought -vizards (in a civiller difguijl')

And taught men ho--w to /peak, and ho-TV to a£}. Rofcom. Art, Poet.
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Sur les ais d'un theatre en public exhanfse

Fit paroitre I'afteur d'un brodequin chaufse.

From Mfchylus the chorus learnt nezv grace

:

He veird with decent majks the a5lor^s face.

Taught him in bujkins firji to tread thefiage.

And rats'd a theatre to pleafe the age.

But that was only the external part or body of tra-

gedy. Its foul, which was the moil important and
elTential addition of ^fchylus, confifted in the viva-

city and fpirit of the a6tion, fuftained by the dialogue

of the perfons of the drama introduced by him ; in

the artful working up of the greater pafTions, efpeci-

ally of terror and pity, that, by alternately afflidiing

and agitating the foul with mournful or terrible ob-

jeds, produce a grateful pleafure and delight from
that very trouble and emotion j in the choice of a
fubjett, great, noble, affeding, and contained within

the due bounds of time, place, and a6lion : In fine,

it is the condu6t and dilpofition of the whole piece,

which, by the order and harmony of its parts, and
the happy connexion of its incidents and intrigues,

holds the mind of the fpeclator in fufpenfe till the ca-

taftrophe, and then reftores him his tranquillity, and
difmitfes him with fatisfattion.

The chorus had been eftabliilied before ^fchylus,
as it compofed alone, or next to alone, what was
then called tragedy. He did not therefore exclude

it, but, on the contrary, thought fit to incorporate it,

to fmg as chorus between the a£ts. Thus it fupplied

the interval of refting, and was a kind of perfon of
the drama, employed * either in giving ufeful coun-

g 3 lels

* Aftoris partes chorus officiumque virile

Defendnt, neu quid medios intercinat aflus.

Quod non propofito conducat, & lijcreat apte.

Ille bonis faveatque, & concilietur amicis,
Et legat iiatos, & amet peccare timentes.
Ille dapes iaudet, menfe brevis j ilia lalubrem
Juftitiam, legefque, & apertis otia portis.

lije tegat commifla, deorque precetur & oret,

Ut redeat mileris, abeatfortuna fuperbis. Hor, de Art.Poef.

The
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fels and falutary inftru6lions, in efpoufing the party of
innocence and virtue, in being the depofitory of fe-

crets, and the avenger of violated religion, or to

fuflain all thofe chara6ters at the fame time, accord-

ing to Horace. The coryphaeus, or principal perfon

of the choruS; fpoke for the reft.

In one of ^^fchylus's pieces, called the Eumenides,

the poet reprefents Oreftes at the bottom of the ftage,

furrounded by the furies, laid afleep by Apollo.

Their figure muft have been extremely horrible, as iit

is related, that upon their waking and appearing tq-

multuoufiy on the theatre, where they were to a6fc as

a, chorus, fom.e women mifcarried with the furprize,

and feveral children died of the fright. The chorus

at that time confifted of fifty adlors. After this acci-

dent, it was reduced to fifteen by an exprefs law, and

at length to twelve.

I have obferved, that one of the alterations made
by ^fchylus in tragedy, was the mafk v/orn by his

adors. Thefe dramatick maOis had no refemblance

to ours, which only cover the face, but were a kind

pf cafe for the whole head, and which, befides the fea-

tures, reprefented the beard, the air, the ears, and
even the ornaments ufed by women in their head-

flreffes. Thefe maflsis varied according to the diffe-

rent pieces that were adled. They are treated at large

in a dilTertation of Mr. Boindin's, inferted in the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Belles Lettres (o).

I could never comprehend, as I have obferved elfe-

v/here (p) in fpeaking of pronunciation, how mafks

came to continue fo long upon the ftage of the an-

cients I for certainly they could not be ufed, without

con-

(9) Vol. ly. (p) Manner of teaching, ^c. Vol. IV.
^he chorw fiouJdfufply luhat aSiion ivanis,

And ha'.h a generous and manly part
5

Bridles njjild rage, lo-u.es rigid honejfy.

And JiriB obfer>vance of impartial lanjus.

Sobriety, [ecurlty, and peace,
And begs the gods to turn blind Fortune''s ivheel,

to ra'ife the ivretcbed, anff pull dy^M/i (he proud

^

But nclhing mufl befung bet^ween the aSls,

But 'ivbatfame ^way conduces to the plot.

Rofcom. Art of Poetry tranflat.
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CQnfiderably flattening the Ipirit of the adlion, which

is -principally exprefled in the countenance, the ^eat

and mirror of what pafles in the foul. Does it noE

often happen, that the blood, according to its being

put in motion by different paffions, fometimes covers

the face with a ludden and modeft bluih, fometimes

outflames it with the heats of rage and fury, fome-

times retires, leaving it pale with fear, and at others,

diffufes a calm and amiable ferenity over it ? All theie

ajfeftions are ftrongly imaged and difbinguifhed in the

lineaments of the face. The malk deprives the/ea-

tures of this energy of language, and of that life and
foul, by which it is the faithful interpreter of all the

fentiments of the heart. I do not wonder, therefore,

at Cicero's remark upon the adion of Rofcius *. " Our
*' anceftors," fays he, " were better judges than we
" are. They could not wholly approve even Rofcius
" himfelf, whilft he performed in a maflc."

^fchylus was in the fole pofleffion of the glory of
the ftage, with almoft every voice in his favour, when
a young rival made his appearance to difpute the palm
with him. This was Sophocles. He was born at

Colonos, a town in Attica, in the fecond year of the

feventy-firft Olympiad. His father was a blackfmith,

or one who kept people of that trade to work for him.

His lirft elfay was a mafter-piece. When, upon the oc-

calion of Cymon's having found the bones of Thefeus,

and their being brought to Athens, a difpute between

the- tragick poets was appointed, Sophocles entered

the lifts with iElchylus, and carried the prize againft

him. -The ancient victor, laden till then with the

wreaths- he had acquired, believed them all loft by
failing of the laft, and withdrew in difguft into Sicily

to king Hiero, the protedor and pacron of all the

learned in difgrace at Athens. He died there foon

after in a very fmgular manner, if we may believe

Suidas. As he lay afleep in the fields, with his head
bare, an eagle, taking his bald crown for a ftone, let

g 4 a'tor-

* Quo melius noftri illi fenes, quidem, mngnopere , laudab mt.
qui pei-fonatutn, ne Rofcium, Lib. Wu dc Orat^ n. 2.21.
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a tortoife fall upon it, which killed him. Of ninety,

or at Icaft feventy, tragedies, compofed by him, only

feven are now extant.

Nor have thofe of Sophocles efcaped the injury of

time better, though one hundred and feventeen in

number, and according to' fome one hundred and
thirty. He retained to extreme old age all the force

and vigour of his genius, as appears from a circum-
' ftance in his hiilory. His children, unworthy of fo

great a father, upon pretence that he had loft his

fenfes, fummoned him before the judges, in order to

obtain a decree, that his eftate might be taken from
him, and puc into their hands. He made no other

defence, than to read a tragedy he was at that time

compofmg, called CEdipus at Colonos, with which
the judges were fo charmed, that he carried his caufe

unanimoufly-, and his children, detefted by the whole

affembly, got nothing by their fuit, but the fliame and

infamy of fo fiagrant an ingratitude. He was twenty

times crowned viftor. Some fay he expired in repeat-

ing his Antigone, for want of power to recover his

breath, after a violent endeavour to pronounce a long

period to the end. Others, that he died of joy upon
his be;ing declared viftor, contrary to his expedtation.

The figure of an hive was placed upon his tomb, to

perpetuate the name of bee, which had been given

him, from the fweetnefs of his verfes : Whence it is

probable, the notion v/as derived, of the bees having

A. M. fettled upon his lips, when in his cradle. He died in

.5599-^ his ninetieth year, the fourth of the ninety-third

^05! ' Olympiad, after having furvived Eii^ipides fix years,

who was not fo old as himfclf.

A. M. The latter was boin in the firft year of the feventy-
35'4- fifth Olympiad, at Salamin, whither his father Mene-
"aRo.' farchus and mother Clito had retired when Xerxes,

Y/as preparing for his great expedition againft Greece.

Fie applied himfelf at firft to philofophy, and, amongft
others, had the celebrated Anaxagoras for his mafter.

But the danger incurred by that great man, who was

very near being made the viftim of his philofophical

I tenets,

480.
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tenets, inclined him to the ftudy of poetry. He dif-

covered in himfelf a genius for the drama, unknown
to him at firft; and employed it with fuch fuccefs,

that he entered the lifts with the greateft m afters, of

whom we have been fpeaking. * His works fuffici-

ently denote his profound application to philofophy.

They abound with excellent maxims of morality; and

it is in that view Socrates in his time, and f Cicero

long after him, fet fo high a value upon Euripides.

One cannot fufficicntly admire the extreme delica-

cy, exprefted by the Athenian audience on certain oc-

caiions, and their folicitude to preferve the reverence

due to morality, virtue, decency, and juftice. It is

furprizing to obferve the warmth with which the)

unanimoufly reproved whatever feemed inconfiftent

with them, and called the poet to an account for it,

notwithftanding his having the beft founded excufe,

in giving fuch fentiments only to perfons notorioufly

vicious, and aftuated by the moft unjuft paffions.
" Eirripides had put into the mouth of Bellerophon

a pompous panegyrick upon riches, which concluded

with this thought. Riches are the fupreme good of hu-

man race^ and with reafon excite the admiration of the

gods and men. The whole theatre cried out againft

thefe expreffions, and he would have been banilhcd

direftly, if he had not defired the fentence to be

refpited till the cohclufion of ?he piece,' in which the

advocate for riches periHied miferably.

He was in danger of incurring no common incon-

veniences from an anfwer he makes Hippolitus give

his mother, upon her reprefenting to him, that he
had engaged himfelf under an inviolable oath to keep
her fecret. My tongue^ it is true., -pronounced that oathy

replied he, hut my heart gave no confent to it. This fri-

volous diftindion appeared to the whole people, as an
exprels contempt of the religion and fandity of an

oath,

* Sententiis denfus, & in iis das nefcio ; ego certe fingulos ejus

qux a fapientibus funt pene ipfis verfus fingula tellimonia puto.
eilpar. _ S^'mtil. 1. x. c. i. £/>//?. viii. /, 14. ad Famil,

t Cui (Euripidj) quantum ere-
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oath, that tended to banifh all fincerity and faith from
fociety, and the commerce of life.

Another maxim * advanced by Eteocles in the tra-

gedy called the Phoenicians, and which Csefar had al-

ways in his mouth, is no lefs pernicious. If jufiice

may he violated at all^ it is when a throne is in quejiion ;

in other refpe5ls^ let it be duly revered. It is highly cri-

minal in Eteocles, or rather in Euripides, fays Cice-

ro, to make an exception in that very point, wherein

fuch violation is the higheft crime that can be com-
mitted. Eteocles is a tyrant, and fpeaks like a tyrant,

who vindicates his unjuft condu6t by a falfe maxim ;

and it is not ftrange, that Casfar^ who was a tyrant

by nature, and equally unjuft, fhould apply the {ta-

timents of a prince, whom he fo much refembled.

But what is remarkable in Cicero, is his falling upon
the poet himfelf, and imputing to him as a crime, the

having advanced fo pernicious a principle upon the

ftage.

{s) Lycurgus, the orator, who lived in the time

of Philip and Alexander the Great, to re-animate

the fpirit of the tragick poets, caufed three ftatues of

brafs to be eredled in the name of the people to IE{~

chylus, Sophocles, and Euripides ; and having or-

dered their works to be tranfcribed, he appointed them
to be carefully preferved amongft the publick ar-

chives, from whence they were taken from time to

time to be read ; the players not being permitted to

reprefent them on the ftage.

The reader expefts no doubt, after what has been

faid upon the three poets, who invented, improved,

and carried tragedy to its perfeftion, that I ftiould

obferve upon the peculiar excellencies of their ftyle

and chara6ler. For that I muft refer to father Bru-

moi,
{s) Plut. in vit. X. orat. p. 84.1.

* Ipfe autem focer (Caefar) in nandi gratia violandum eft } aliis

Ore feniper Grn:;cos verfas Euri- rebus pietatem colas,

pides, de Phaniffis habebat, qiios Capitalis Eteocles, vel potius

dicam ut potero, incondite for- Euripides, qui id unum quod om-
taffe, fed tanien ut res poffit in- nium fceleratiffimum fuerat exce-
telligi. perit. Offic, 1. iii. n. 8a.

Nam, fi violandum eft jus, reg-
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moi, who will do it much better than it is in my
power. After having laid down, as an undoubted
principle, that the epick poem, that is to fay Homer,
pointed out the way for the tragick poets, and having
demonltrated, by reflexions drawn from human na-

ture, upon what principles, and by what degrees, this

liappy imitation was conduced to its end, he goes on
to defcribe the three poets, upon whom he treats in

the moft lively and fhining colours.

Tragedy took at firft from j^fchylus, its inventor,

a much more lofty ftyle than the Iliad 5 that is, the

magnum loqui mentioned by Horace. Perhaps ^1-
chylus, who was its author, was too pompous, and
carried the tragick llyle too high. It is not Homer's
trumpet, but Ibmething more. His founding, fwel-

ling, gigantipk didion, refembles rather the beating

of drums and the fhouts of battle, than the nobler

harmony and filver found of the trumpet. The ele-

vation and grandeur of his genius would not admit
him to fpeak the language of other men, fo that his

mufe leemed rather to walk in ftilts, than in the .

buflcins of his own invention.

Sophocles underitood much better the true excel-

lence of the dramatick ftyle : He therefore copies

Homer more clofely, and blends in his didtion that

honeyed fweetnefs, from whence he was denominated
thel^ee, with a gravity that gives his tragedy the mo-
deft air of a matron, compelled to appear in publick
with dignity, as Horace exprelies it.

The ftyle of Euripides, though noble, is lefs re-

moved from the familiar •, and he ieems to have af-

fe<3:ed rather the pathetick and the elegant, than the
nervous and the lofty.

As Corneille, fays Mr. Brumoi in another place,

after having opened to himfelf a path entirely new
and unknown to the ancients, feems like an eagle tow-
ering 'm. the clouds, from the fublimity, force, un-
broken progrefs, and rapidity of his flight ; and, as

Racine, in copying the ancients in a manner entirely

his own, imitates the fwan, that fometimes floats

upon
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upon the air, fometimes rifes, then falls again with

an excellence of motion, and a grace peculiar to her-

felf; fo ^fchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, have

each of them a particular tower and method. The
firft, as the inventor and father of tragedy, is like a

torrent rolling impetuoufly over rocks, forefts, and

precipices ; the fecond refembles a * canal, which

flows gently through delicious gardens -, and the third

a river, that does not follow its courfe in a continued

line, but loves to turn and wind his filver wave through

flowery meeds and rural fcenes.

Mr. Brumoi gives this charafter of the three poets,

to whom the Athenian ftage was indebted for its per-

fedlion in tragedy, -f ^fchylus drew it out of its

original chaos and confufion, and made it appear in

fome degree of luftre ; but it ftill retained the rude

vmfinifhed air of things in their beginning, which are

generally defective in point of art and method. So-

phocles and Euripides added infinitely to the dignity

of tragedy. The ftyle of the firft, as has been ob-

ferved, is more noble and majeftick ; of the latter,

more tender and pathetick j each perfed; in their way.

In this diverfityof charader, it is difficult to refolve

which is moft excellent. The learned have always

been divided upon this head •, as we are at this day,

in regard to the two poets of our own nation, whofe

tragedies have made our ftage illuftrious, and ndFin-

ferior to that of Athens.

I have obferved, that the tender and pathetick di-

ftinguifhes the compofitions of Euripides, of which

Alexander of Pherse, the moft cruel of tyrants, was

a proof. That barbarous man, upon feeing the Tro-

ades of Euripides aded, found himfelf fo moved
with

* J cannot tell ^whether the idea of and to be heard afar off, feems to

a canal, that flows gently thi-ough me a more fuitable image of that

delicious gardens, may properly poet.

impiy the charaBer of Sophocles, f Tragcedias primus in lucem

ivbich is peculiarly diftinguijhed by JEfchyliis protulit : fublimis, &
noblenefs, grandeur, and elevation, gravis, & grandiloquus fsepe ufque

^at of an impetuous and rapid ad vitiuru ; fed rudis in plerif-

Jiream, nvhofe iva'ves, from the que & incompofitus. ^intil. I. X.

violence of thiir motion^ are loud) c. i.
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with it, that he quitted the theatre before the con-

clufion of the play ;
profefling, that he was afhamed

to be feen in tears for the diftrefs of Hercules and
Andromache, who had never fhewn the leaft compaf-

fion for his own citizens, of whom he had butchered

fuch numbers.

When I fpeak of the tender and pathetick, I would
not be underftood to mean a paffion that foftens the

heart into effeminacy, and which, to our reproach,

is almoil only received upon our ftage, though reje6t-

ed by the ancients, and condemned by the nations

around us of greateft reputation for their genius, and
tafte of the fciences and polite learning. The two
great principles for moving the pafTions amongft the

ancients, were terror and pity (/). And indeed, as

we naturally determine every thing from its relation

to ourlelves, or our particular intereft, when we fee

perfons of exalted rank or virtue finking under great

evils, the fear of the like misfortunes, with which
we know that human life is on all fides invefted,

leizes upon us, and from a fecret impulfe of felf-love,

we find ourfelves fenfibly affeded with the diftrefles

of others : Befides which, the fharing a * common
nature with the reft of our fpecies, makes us fenfible

to whatever befals them. Upon a clofe and attentive

enquiry into thofe two pafTions, they will be found
the moft important, active, extenfive, and general

affedions of the foul j including all orders of men,
great and fmall, rich and poor, of whatever age or

condition. Hence the ancients, accuftomed to con-

fult nature, and to take her for their guide in ail things,

conceived terror and compafiion to be the foul of
tragedy •, and for that reafon, that thofe affections

ought to prevail in it. The paffion of love was in no
eftimatiori amongft them, and had feldom any ihare

in their dramatick pieces ; though with us it is a re-

ceived opinion, that they cannot be fupported with-
out it.

It

* Momo fum : humani nihil a me alienum puto. Ter,
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It is worth our trouble to examine briefly iri what

manner this paflion, which has always been deemed
a weaknefs and a blemilh in the greateft characters,

got fuch footing upon our llage. Corneille, who was

the firfl: who brought the French tragedy to any

perfe6tion, and whom all' the reft have followed,

found the whole nation enamoured to madnefs of ro-

mances, and little difpofed to admire any thing not

refembling them. From the defire of pleafing his au^

dience, who were at the fame time his judges, he en-

deavoured to move them in the manner they had been

accuftomed to be affefted ; and, by introducing love

in his fcenes, to bring them the nearer to the predo-

minant tafte of the age for romance. From the fame

fource arofe that multiplicity of incidents, epifodes,
'

and adventures, with which our tragick pieces are

crouded and obfcured ; fo contrary to probability,

which will not admit fuch a number of extraordinary

and furprizing events in the fhort fpace of four-and-

twenty hours; fo contrary to the fimplicity of ancient

tragedy •, and fo adapted to conceal, in the aflemblage

of fo many different objefts, the fterility of the genius

of a poet, more intent upon the marvellous, than up-

on the probable and natural.

Both the Greeks and Romans have preferred the

iambick to the heroick verfe in their tragedies ; not

only as at the firft it has a kind of dignity better adap-

ted to the ftage, but whilft it approaches nearer to

profe, retains fufficiently the air of poety to pleafe

the ear; and yet has too little of it to put the audi-

ence in mind of the poet, who ought not to appear

at all in reprefentations, where other perfons are fup-

pofed to fpeak and ad. Monfieur Dacier makes
a very juft refleftion in this refpedt. Fie fays, that

it is the misfortune of our tragedy to have almoft

no other verfe than what it has in common with epick

poetry, elegy, paftoral, fatyr, and comedy ; whereas

the learned languages have a great variety of verfifi-

cation.

This
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This inconvenience is highly obvious in our trage-

dy ; which cannot avoid being removed by it from
the natural and probable, as it obliges heroes, prin-

ces, kings, and queens, to exprefs themfelves in a
pompous llrain in their familiar converfation, which
it would be ridiculous to attempt in real life. The
giving utterance to the moll impetuous paffions in an
uniform cadence, and by hemiftichs and rhimes,

would undoubtedly be tedious and offenfive to the

car, if the charms of poetry, the elegance of expref-

fion, and the fpirit of the fentiments, and perhaps,

more than all of them, the refiftlefs force of cuftom,

had not in a manner fubjefted our reafon, and illuded

our judgment.

It was not chance, therefore, which fuggeiled to

the Greeks the ufe of iambicks in their tragedy. Na-
ture itfelf feems to have dictated that kind of verfe to

them. Inftrufled by the fame unerring guide, they

made choice of a different verfification for the chorus,

more capable of affe6ling, and of' being fung ; be-

caufe it was necefiary for the poetry to Ihine out in all

its luftre, whilft the free^ converfation between the

real a6lors was fufpended. The chorus was an em-
bellijfhment of the reprefentation, and a relaxation of
the audience, and therefore required rnore exalted

poetry and numbers to fupport it, when united with

mufick and dancing.

Of the ancient, middle, and new comedy.

"Whilst tragedy arofe in this manner at Athens,

comedy, the fecond fpecies of dramatick poetry,,

and which, till then, had been much negle6led, began
to be cultivated with more attention. Nature was the

common parent of both. We arefenfibly affed:ed

with the dangers, diftreffes, misfortunes, and, in a
word, with whatever relates to the lives and condu(5l,

of iliuftrious peribns ; and this gave birth to tragedy.

And, we are as curious to know the adventures, con-

du6l, and defe6ts of Our equals ; which fupply us

with occafions of laughing, and being merry at the

cxpence
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expence of others. Hence comedy derives itfelfj

which is properly an image of private life. Its de-

sign is to expofe defeds and vices upon the ftage,

and by affixing ridicule to them, to make them con-

temptible; and confequently, to inftrud by diverting.

Ridicule therefore, (or, to exprefs the fame word by
another, Pleafantry) ought to prevail in comedy.

This poem took at different times three different

forms at Athens, as well from the genius of the po-

ets, as from the influence of the government; which
occafioned various alterations in it.

The ancient comedy, fo called * by Horace, and,
' which he dates after the time of ^Efchylus, retained

fomething of its original rudenefs, and the liberty

it had been ufed to take of buffooning and reviling

the fpedtators from the cart of Thelpis. Though it

was become regular in its plan, and worthy of a

great theatre, it had not learnt to be more referved.

It reprefented real tranfadlions, with the names, ha-

bits, geftures, and likenefs in maflcs, of whomfo-
ever it thought fit to facrifice to the pubiick diverfion.

In a ftate where it was held good policy to unmaflc

whatever carried the air of ambition, fingularity, or

knavery, comedy affumed the privilege to harangue,

reform, and advife the people upon the moil impor-

tant occafions, and interefls. Nothing was fpared in

a city of fo much liberty, or rather licence, as Athens
was at that time. Generals, magiftrates, govern-

ment, the very gods, were abandoned to the poet's

fatyrical vein •, and all was well received, provided

the comedy was diverting, and the Attick fait not

wanting.

{u) In one of thefe comedies, not only the priefl of

Jupiter determines to quit his fervice, becaufe more
facrifices are not offered to the god ; but Mercury
himfelf comes in a ftarving condition, to leek his for-

. tune amongfl mankind, and offers to ferve as a por-

(«) Plutus.

* Succeffit vetus his conacedia non fine multa
Laude. Hor. in Art, Po$t,
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ter, futtler, bailiff, guide, door-keeper ; in ihort, in

any capacity, rather than to return to heaven. In an-

other (a;), the fame gods in extreme want and necelti-

ty, from the birds having built a city in the air,

tvhereby their provifions are cut off, and the fmoke of
incenfe and facrifices prevented from afcending to
heaven;, depute three ambaffadors in the name of Ju-
piter to conclude a treaty of accommodation with the

birds, upon fuch conditions as they lliall approve.

The chamber of audience, where the three famifhed
gods are received, is a kitchen v/ell-ftored with excel-

lent game of all forts. Here Hercules, deeply fmit-

ten with the fmell of roaft-meat, which he apprehends
to be more exquifite and nutritious than that of in-

cenfe, begs leave to- make his abode, and to turn the

fpit, and aflift the cook upon occafion. The other
pieces of Ariftophanes abound with ftrokes ftill more
fatyrical and fevere upon the principal divinities.

I am not much furprized at the poet's infulting

the gods, and treating them with the utmoft con-
tempt, from whom he had nothing to fear : But I
cannot help wondering at his having brought the
moll illuftrious and powerful perfons of Athens
upon the ftage, and that he prefumed to attack the

government itfelf, without any mariner of relped or
referve.

Cleon, having returned triumphant, contrary to
the general expedation, from the expeditign againil

Sphaderia, was looked upon by the people as the
greateil captain of that age. Ariftophanes, to itt

that bad man in a true light, who was the fon of a
currier, and a currier himfelf, and whofe rife was
owing folely to his temerity and imprudence, was io

bold as to make him the fubjeifl: of a com.edy (jy), with-
out being awed by his power and reputation : But he
was obliged to play the part of Cleon himfelf, and
appeared for the firft time upon the ftage in that cha-
rafter; not one of the comedians daring to reprefenr

him, nor to expofe himfelf to the refentment of fo

Vol, I. h formidable

(x) Toe Birds, 0) "The Knights,
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formidable an enemy. His face was fmeared over

with v/ine-lees -, becaiife no workman could be found,

that would venture to make a malls: refembling Cleon,

as vv^as ufual when perlbns were brought upon the

llage. In this piece he reproaches him with embez-

zling the publick treafures, with a violent paffion for

bribes and prefents, with craft in feducing the peo-

ple, and denies him the glory of the action at

5pha6leria, which he attributes chiefly to the ihare

his colleague had in it.

In the Acharnlans^ he accufers Lamachus of having

been made general, rather by bribery than merit.

He imputes to him his youth, inexperience, and idle-

nefs ; at the fame time that he, and many others,

convert to their own ufe the rewards due only to va-

lour and real fervices. He reproaches the republick

with their preference of the younger citizens to the

elder in the government of the ftate, and the com-
mand of armies. He tells them plainly, that when
the peace fliall be concluded, neither Cleonymus,
Hyperbolas, nor many other fuch knaves, all men-
tioned by name, fliall have any fhare in the publick

affairs ; they being always ready to accufe their fel-

low-citizens of crimes, and to enrich themfelves by

fuch informations.

In his comedy called the Wafps\ imitated by Ra-
cine in his Plaideurs, he expofes the mad paffion of

the people for profecutions and trials at law, and the

enormous injuilice frequently committed in paiTmg
fentence and giving judgment.
The poet {z)^ concerned to fee the republick obfti-

nately bent upon the unhappy expedition of Sicily,

endeavours to excite in the people a final difguft for

fo ruinous a war, and to infpire them with the de-

fire of a peace, as m.uch the intereft of the viftors

as the vanquifhed, after a war of feveral years du-

ration, equally pernicious to each party, and ca-^

pable of involving all Greece in ruin.

- None of Arillophanes's pieces explains better his

boldnefs,

(s) 'the Peace.
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boldrtefs, ill fpeaking upon the mofl delicate affairs

of the ftate in the crowded theatre, than his comedy
called Lyfiftrata. One of the principal magiftrates

df Athens had a wife of that name, who is fuppofed

to have taken it into her head to compel Greece to

conclude a peace. She relates, how, during the war,

the w^orrien enquiring of their hufbands the refult of
their counfels, and whether they had not refolved to

make peace with Sparta, received no anfwers but
imperious looks, and orders to meddle with their

own affairs : That, howevei\ they perceived plainly to

what a low condition the government was declined

:

That they took the liberty to remonftrate mildly to

their hufbands upon the raflmefs of their counfels;

but that their humble rcprefentations had no other

effeft than to offend and enrage them : That, in finCj

being confirmed by the general opinion of all Attica^

that there were nO longer any men in the flate, nor

heads for the adminiftration of affairs, their patience

being quite exhaufted, the women had thought it

proper and advifeable to take the government upon
themfelves, and preferve Greece, whether it would
or no, from tlie folly and madnefs of its refolves.

" For her part, fhe deckres, that file has taken pof-
" feffion of the city and treafury, in order," fays fhe, ^

" to prevent Pifander and his confederates, the foiir

" hundred adminiftrators, from exciting troubles
" according to their cuflom, and from robbing the
" publick as ulual." (Was ever any thing fo bold?)

She goes on v/ith proviug, that the women only are

capable of retrieving affairs, by this burlefque argu-

ment ', that admitting things to be in fuch a flate of

perplexity and confufion, the fex, accuflomed to

untangling their threads, were the only perfons to fet

them right again, as being befl qualified with the

neceffary addrefs, temper, and moderation. The
Athenian politicks are thus made inferior to the

abilities of the women, which are only reprefented

in a ridiculous light, to turn the derifion upon their

hufbands in the adminiftration of the government.
h 2 Thefe
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Thefe extracts from Ariftophanes, taken almoir

word for word from father Brumoi, feemed to me
very proper for a right underftanding at once of that

poet's charader, and the genius of the ancient come-

dy, which was, as we fee, a true fatyr of the moft

poignant and fevere kind, that had affumed to itfelf

an independency from refpe6t to perfons, and to which

nothing was facred. It is no wonder that Cicero

condemns fo licentious and exceffive a liberty. * It

.
might, he fays, have been tolerable, had it only at-

tacked bad citizens, and feditious orators, who endea-

voured to raife commotions in that flate, fuch as Cle-

on, Clephon, and Hyperbolus ; but when a Pericles,

who for many years had governed the commonwealth
both in war and peace v/ith equal wifdom and autho-

rity (he might have added, and a Socrates, declared

by Apollo the wifell of mankind) is brought upon
the ftage to be laughed at by the publick, it is as

ifour Plautus, or Nsevius, had fallen upon the Scipioes,

or Csecilius reviled Marcus Cato in his writings.

That liberty is iliil more oiFenfive to us, v/ho are

born in, and live under a monarchical government,

which is far from being favourable to licence. But
without intending to juftify the condud of Ariftopha-

nes, v/hich, to judge properly of it, is inexcufable, I

think it would be neceifary to lay afide the prejudices

of nature, nations, and times, and to imagine we
live in thofe remote ages in a ilate purely demC)crati-

cal. We muft hot fancy Ariftophanes to have been

a perfon of little confequcnce in his republick, as the

comick writers generally are in our days. The king

of Perfia had a very different idea of him. {c) It is

a known llory, that in an audience of the Greek
ambaffadors,

{c) Ariftopb. in Acharn.
* Quern iii.-a non attigit, vel mi el belli prcefuifTet, violari

potius quem ncn vexavit ? Efto, verfibus, &c eos agi in fcena,

popuiares homines, improbus, nan plus decuit, quam fi Plau-

ih remp. leditiofos, Cieonem, tus no^Ur volxullet, aut Naevius

Cleophontem, Hyperbolam ias- P. & Cn. Scipioui, aut Cfecilius

lit : patiamur—Sed Perickni, M. Catoni maledicere. E}cfragm,

cum jam fuar civitati maxima Ck, di Rep. lib, iv.

;Ju^omate plurimos snnos do-
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ambaiTadors, his firft enquiry was after a certain

comick poet (meaning Ariftophanes) that put all

Greece in motion, and gave fuch efFeilual counfels

againft him. Ariftophanes did that upon the ftage,

which Demofthenes did afterwards in the publick af-

femblies. The poet's reproaches were no lefs ani-

mated than the orator's. His comedies fpoke a lan-

guage that became the councils of the republick. It

was addreffed to the fame people, upon the fame oc-

cafions of the ftate, the fame means to fuccefs, and

the fame obftacles to their meafures. In Athens the

whole people were the fovereign, and each of them
had an equal fliare in the fupreme authority. Upon
this they were continually intent, were fond of dif-

courfing themfelves, and of hearing the fentrments of

others. The publick affairs were the bufinefs of

every individual ; in which they v/ere deiirous of

being fully informed, that they might know how to

condu6t themfelves on every occafion of war or peace,

which frequently offered, and to diftinguilli upon
their own, as well as upon the deftiny of their allies,

or enemies. Hence rofe the liberty, taken by the

comick poets, of introducing the affairs of the ftate,

into their performances. The people were fo far

from being offended at it, or at the manner in v/hicli

thofe writers treated the principal perfons of the ftate,

that they conceived their liberty in fome meafure to

confift in it.

Three * perfons particularly excelled in the an-

h 3 cient

* Eupolis, atqiie Cratinus, Ariftophanefque poeta;,

Atque alii, quorum comoedia prifca virorum eft.

Si quis erat dignus defcribi, quod malus, aut fur.

Quad mceclms foret, aut licarius, aut alioqui

Famofus ; multa cum libertate notabant. Hor, Sat, IV, /. i»

With Arijlophanes" fatyrick rage,
'

/

When ancient cotnedy amufd the age.

Or Eupolis'', or Cratinus'' vjit
;

And others that all-licens'd poem nurit
;

iione, ivorthy to be foen.vn, efcap'd the fcene,

No publick knu'-oe, or th'ief of lofty mein
;

The loofe adult"rer nvas dra-ain jorth to fight ;

The fecret murth''rer trembling lurk''d the nigh;
j

Fice plafd itfelf, and each ar?:b:!i'jus fpark
5

All boldly branded 'with the poefs mark.
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dent comedy ; Eupolis, Cratinus, and Ariflophanes.

The laft is the only one of them, v/Kofe pieces have
come entire down to ns, and, out of the great num-
ber of thofe, eleven are all that remain. He floiirifh-

ed in an age when Greece abounded with great men,
and was contemporary with Socrates and Euripides,

whom he furvived. During the Peloponnefian war,

he made his greateft figure ; lefs as a writer to amufe
the people with his corp.edies, than as a cenfor of

the government, retained to reform the ftate, and
to be almoft the arbiter of his country.

He is admired for an elegance, poignancy, and
happinefs of expreffior,, or^ in a word^ that Attick fait

and fpirit, to which the Roman language could ne-

ver attain, and for * which Ariflophanes is more
remarkable than any other of the Greek authors.

His particular excellence was raillery. None ever

touched the ridicule in charafters with fuch fuccefs, or

knew better how to convey it in all its full force to

others. But it were necefiary to have lived in his

times for a right tafle of his v/orlvs, The fubtle fait

and fpirit of the ancient raillery, according to Mr.
Brumoi, is evaporated through length of time, and

what remains of it is become flat and infipid to us

;

though the fharpell part will retain its vigour through-

put ail ages.

Two confiderable defects are juftly imputed to this

poet, which very much obfcure, if not entirely ef^

face his glory. Thefe are, low buffoonery, and grols

pbfcenity ; which objeftions have been oppofed to no

purpofe froni the character of his audience •, the bulk

of which generally confilled of the poor, the igno-

rant, and dregs of the people, whom however it was

a.s necelfary to pleafe, as the learned and the rich.

The depravity of the inferior people's tafte, which

once banifhed Cratinus and his company, becaufe

his fcenes were not grofsiy comick enough for them,

is no excufe for Ariftophanes, as Menander could

lind

* Antiqua comoedia fniceram illam ferraonis Attici gratiam prop?

fola redact. Sluintil,
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find out the art of changing that groveling tafte,

by introducing a fpecies of comedy, not altogether

fo modeft as Plutarch feems to infinuate, yet much
chafter than any before his time.

I'he grofs obfcenities, with which all Ariftopha- ,

nes's comedies abound, have no excufe-, they only

denote an exceffive libertinifm in the fpedators, and
depravity in the poet. The utmoft fait that could

have been bellowed upon them, vvrhich however is

not the cafe, would not have atoned for laughing

himfelf, or for making others laugh, at the expenc^

of decency and good manners *. And in this cafe

it may well be faid, that it were better to have no
wit at all, than to make fo ill a ufe of it f . Mr,
Brumoi is very much to be commended for his have-

ing taken care, in giving a general idea of Ariflo-

phanes's writings, to throw a veil over thofe parts

of them, that might have given offence to modeily.

Though fuch behaviour be the indifpenfable rule of

religion, it is not always obferved by thofe who pique
,

themfelves moft on their erudition, and fometimes

prefer the title of Scholar to that of Chriftian.

The ancient comedy fubfifted till Lyfander's time,

who, upon having made himfelf matter of Athens,

changed the form of the government, and put it into

the hands of thirty of the principal citizens. The
fatyrical liberty of the theatre was offenfive to them,

and therefore they thought fit to put a flop to it.

The reafon of this alteration is evident, and makes
good the refle6lion made before upon the privilege of

the poets, to criticife with impunity upon the per-

fons at the head of the eftate. The whole authority

of Athens was then invefted in tyrants. The demo-
cracy was abolifhed. The people had no longer any

Ihare in the government. They were no more the

prince ; their fovereignty had expired. The right

of giving their opinions and fuffrages upon affairs of

h 4 frate

• Nimium rifus pretium eft, f Non pejus dnxerim tardi

fi probitatis impendio conft^t. ingejiii efle quam mail. ^iniil.
S^intil. lib. vi. c.ui. lib. i, r. 3.
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ftate was at an end-, nor dared they either in their

- own perfons or by the poets,, prefume to ceniure the
' fentiments and condu6l of their mailers. The cal-

ling perfons by their names upon the ftage was pro-

hibited : But the poetical fpirit foon found the fecret

to elude the intention o£ the law, and to make it-

felf amends for the reftraint it fuffered in the neceffity

of ufing feigned names. It then applied to the dif-

covery of the ridicule in known charafters, which it

copied to the life, and from thence acquired the dou-
ble advantage of gratifying the vanity of the poets,

and the malice of the audience, in a more refined man-
ner : The one had the delicate pleafure of putting the

fpeftators upon gueffing their meaning, and the other

of not being miftaken in their fuppofitions, and of

affixm^ the right name to the characters reprefented.

Such was the comedy, fnice called the Middle Comedy^

of which there are fonjc inilances in Ariftophanes.

It continued till the time of Alexander the Great,

who, having.,, entirely affured himfelf of the empire
of Greecp by the defeat of the ThebanSj occafioned

the puttrng' a check upon the licence of the poets,

which increafed daily. From thence the New Comedy

took its birth,, which was only an imitation of private

life, and brought nothing upOn the Itage with feigne^.

names, and fpppofititious adventures.

{d) Ghacun peint avec art dans ce nouveau miroir

S'y vit avecpiaifir, ou crut ne s'y pas voir.

L'avarcides premiers rit du tableau fidele

D'un avare fouvent trace fur fon modele
',

Et miile fois un fat, finement exprime.

Meconnut le portrait fur lui-mem.e forme.

In this new glafs^ whilfi each himfelf furvefd^
He fat with pieafiire^ tho" himfelf was play''d:

'ithe mifer grimfd whilfi avarice was drazvn^

Nor thought the faithful likenefs was his ozvn j

His own dear fclf ru) ima^dfool couldfind

^

Butfaw a thoufand other fops dejign'd.

This

id) Boileau Ait. Poet. Cant, iii.
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This may properly be called fine comedy, and is

that of Menander. Of one hundred and eighty, or

rather eighty, according to Suidas, compofed by him,

all of which Terence is faid to have tranflated, there

remains only a few fragments. The merit of the

originals may be judged from the excellence of their

copy. Qviintiiian, in fpeaking of Menander, is not

afraid to fay, that with the beauty of his works, and
the height of his reputation, he obfcured, or rather

obliteraced, the fame of all the writers in the fame
way. He obferves in another paffage, that his own
times were not fo * juft to his merit as they ought
to have been, which has been the fate of many
others •, but that he was fufficiently m.ade amends hj
the favourable opinion of pofterity. And indeed Phi-
lemon, a comick poet of the fame age, though prior

to him, was preferred before him.

The Theatre of the Ancients defcrihed.

I HAVE already obferved, that iEfchylUs was the

firft founder of a fixed and durable theatre adorned
with fuitable decorations. It was at firft, as well as

the amphitheatres, compofed of wooden planks 5 but
thofe breaking down, by having too great a weight
upon them, the Athenians, exceflively enamoured of
dramatick reprefentations, were indiKied by that ac-

cident to ered thofe fuperb ftrudures, which were
imitated afterwards with fo much fplendor by the
Roman magnificence. What I ihall fay of them, has

almoft as much relation to the Roman, as the Athe-
nian theatres ; and is extracted entirely from Mr.
Boindin's learned diiTertation upon the theatre of the
ancients (^), who has treated the fubjeft in all its

extent.

The theatre of the ancients was divided into three-

principal parts ; each of which had its peculiar ap-
pellation. The divifion for the adors was called in

'
, general

(e) Memoirs of the Acad, of Infcript. Sec. Vol. I. p. 136, &c.
*. Quidam, ficut Menander, Ktatis, judicia funt confecuti,

jpftiora polierorum, quam lua; Suintil. lib. iii. c. 6,
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general the fcene, or ftage -, that for the fpeftators

was particularly termed the theatre, which muft have

been of vaft extent f/j, as at Athens it was capable

of containing above thirty thoufand perfons ; and the

. orcheftra, which amongft the Greeks was the place

affigned for the pantomimes and dancers, though at

JRome it was appropriated to the fenators and veftal

virgins,

The theatre was of a femicircular form on one fide,

and fquare on the other. The fpace contained with-

in the femicircle, was allotted to the fpedlators, and

had feats placed one above another to the top of the

building. The fquare part, in the front of it, was

the adlors divifion; and in the interval, between

both, was the orcheftra.

The great theatres had three rows of porticoes,

raifed one upon another, which formed the body of

the edifice, and at the fame time three different

ftories for the feats. From the higheft of thofe por-

ticoes the women faw the reprefentation, covered

from the weather. The reft of the theatre was un-

covered, and all the bufinefs of the ftage was per-,

formed in the open air.

Each of thefe ftories confifted of nine rows of feats,

including the landing-place, which divided them
from each other, and ferved as a paiTage from fide

to fide. But as this landing-place and paflTage took

lip the fpace of two benches, there were only feven

to fit upon, and confequently in each ftory there

were feven rows of feats. They were from fifteen

to eighteen inches in height, and twice as much in

breadth ; fo that the fpe(5tators had room to fit with

their legs extended, and without being incommoded
by thofe of the people above them, no foot-boards

being provided for them.

Each of thefe ftories of benches were divided in

two diff^erent manners ; in their height by the land-

ing-places, called by. the Romans Pracin5iiones^ and

in their circumferences by feveral ftair-cafes, pecu-

liar

(f) gtrab. 1, ix. p. 393. Herod, 1. viii. c. 65,
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liar to each (lory, which interfedting them in right

lines, tending towards the center of the theatre,

gave the form of wedges to the quantity of feats

between them, from whence they were called Cunei.

Behind thefe ftories of feats were covered galleries,

through which the people thronged into the theatre

by great fquare openings, contrived for that purpofe

in xh^ walls next the feats. Thofe openings were
called Vomitoria, from the multitude of the people
crowding through them into their places.

As the adors could not be heard to the extremity

of the theatre, the Greeks contrived a means to fup-

ply that defed, and to augment the force of the voice,

and make it more diftindt and articulate. For that

purpofe they invented a kind of large velTels of cop-
per, which were difpofed under the feats of the the-

atre, in fuch a manner, as made all founds ftrike upon
the ear with more force and diftindlion.

The orcheflra being fituated, as I have obferved,

between the two other parts of the theatre, of which,

one v/as circular, and the other fquare, it partici-

pated of the form of each, and occupied the fpace

between both. It was divided into three parts.

The firft and moft confiderable was more parti-

cularly called the orcheftra, from a Greek word {g)
that Signifies to dance. It was appropriated to the

pantomimes arid dancers, and to all iuch fubaltern

a6tors as played between the a6ls, and at the end of
the reprefentations.

The fecond was named S-u/asA>i, from its being

fquare, in the form of an altar. Here the chorus

was generally placed.

And in the third the Greeks generally bellowed
their fymphony, or band of mufick. ' They called it

tJTrorJt'/i'Dpv, from its being fituate at the bottom of the

principal part of the theatre, which they ftiled the

icenes.

1 fhall defcribe here this third part of the theatre,

calle4
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called the fcenes ; which was aifo fubdivided into

three different parts.

The firft and moft confiderable was properly cal-

led the fcenes, and gave name to this whole divifion.

It occupied the whole front .of the building from fide

to fide, and was the place allotted for the decorations.

This front had two fmall wings at its extremity,

from which hung a large curtain, that was let down
to open the fcene, and drawn up between the afts,

when any thing in the reprefentation made it neceffary.

The fecond, called by the Greeks indifferently

ar^oo-xii'vtou, and T^oUXoi), and by the Romans Profcenium^

and Pulpitum, was a large open fpace in front of the

fcene, in which the adtors performed their parts, and
which, by the help of the decorations, reprefented

either the p,ubiick place or forum, a common flreet,

or the country ; but the place fo reprefented was al-

ways in the open air.

The third divifion was a part referved behind the

fcenes, and called by the Greeks -sru^xa-Amm. Here
the aftors drelTed themfelves, and the decorations were

locked up. In the fame place were alfo kept the

machines, of which the ancients had abundance in-

their theatres.

As only the porticoes and the building of the

fcene Were roofed, it was neceffary to draw fails,

faflened with cords to mafls, over the reft of the the-

atre, to fcreen the audience from the heat of the fun.

But as this contrivance did not prevent the heat,

occafioned by the perfpiration and breath of fo nume-
rous an affembly, the ancients took care to allay it

by a kind of rain j conveying the water for that ufe

above the porticoes, which falling- again in form of

dew through an infinity of imall pores concealed in

the ftatues, with which the theatre abounded, did

not only difiufe a grateful coolnefs all around, but

the mofl fragrant exhalations along with it -, for this

dew was always perfumed. Whenever the repre-

fentations were interrupted by ftorms, the fpeda-

tors
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tors retired into the porticoes behind the feats of the

theatre.

The paflion of the Athenians for reprefentations

of this kind is not conceivable. Their eyes, their

ears, their imagination, their iinderftanding, all

Ihared in the fatisfadion. Nothing gave them fo

fenfible a pleafure in dramatick performances, either

tragick or comick, as the ftrokes which were aimed at

the affairs of the publick -, whether pure chance oc-

cafioned the application, or the addrcfs of the poets,

who knew how to reconcile the moft remote fiibj efts

with the tranfadions of the republick. They entered

by that means into the interefts of the people, took

occafion to footh their paffions, authorize their pre-

tenlions, juftify, and fometimes condemn, their con-

dud, entertain them with agreeable hopes, inftrud

them in their duty in certain nice conjedures ; in.

efFed of which they often not only acquired the ap- .

plaufes of the fpedators, but credit and influence in

the publick affairs and counfels : Hence the theatre

became fo gateful, and fo much the concern of the

people. It was in this planner, according to fome
authors, that Euripides artfully reconciled his. tra-

gedy of * Palamedes with the fentence paiTed againll

Socrates, and explained, by an illuftrious example
of antiquity, the innocence of a philofopher, opprelTed

by a vile malignity fupported againil him by power
and fadion,

Accident was often the occafion of fudden and un-

forefeen applications, which from their appofitenefs

were very agreeable to the people. Upon, this verfe

of .Sifchylus in praife of Amphiaraus,

'""•Tis his defire

Not to appear^ hut he the great mid gccd,.

the whole audience rofe up, and unanimouily applied

it to Ariftides {h). The fame thing happened to Phi-

lopcemen
{h) Plut. ill Ariftid. p. 320.

* // is not certam <vjbother this piece 'was prlof or pofisrkr to the death

ff Socratff,
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lopoemen at the Nemjean games. At the Tnftant he
entered the theatre, thefe verles were finging upon
the ftage

:

. ..^.^ He comes^ to whom we owe

Our liberty^ the nohlefi good below.

All the Greeks call their eyes upon Philopcemen (z),

and with clapping of hands, and acclamations of joy,

expreffed their veneration for the hero.

(k) In the fame manner at Rome, diirirtg the ba-

nifliment of Cicero, when fome verfes of * Accius,

which reproached the Greeks with their ingratitude

in fufFering the banilhment of Telamon, were re-

peated by ^fop, the beft a6tor of his tim.e, they

drew tears from the eyes of the whole alTembly.

Upon another, though very different, occaHon, the

Roman people applied to Pompey the Great fome

verfes to this effcll:,

(/) ^'Tis our unhappinefs has made thee great 5

and then addrefiing to the people,

^he timeJhall come when you Jhall late deplore

So great a power confided to fuch hands ;

the fpedtators obliged the a6tor to repeat thefe verfes

feveral times.

PaJJion for the reprefentations of the 'theatre^ one of the

principal caufes of the degeneracy and corruption of
the Athenian flate,

"When we compare the happy times of Greece,

in which Europe and Afia refounded with nothing

but the fame of the Athenian vidories, with the

later

(J) PJut. in Phllopoem. p. 362. (^) Cic. in Orat. pro Sext. n. izo,

1*3. (/) Cic. ad Attic.'l. ii. Epif. 19. Val, Max. 1. vi. c. z.

• O ingratifioi Argivi, inanes Graii, immemores beneficii,

Exulare fiviftis, uvifiis pelli, pulfum patimini.
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later ages, when the power of Philip and -Alexander

the Great had in a manner fubje6ted it, we fliall be

furprized at the ftrange alteration in the affairs of

that republick. But what is moft material, is the

knowledge of the caufes and progrefs of this declen-

fion •, and thefe Mr. de Toiirreil has difctlfled in an'

admirable manner in the preface to his tr^nilation of

Demofthenes's orations. •' "

There was no longer at Athens any traces of that

manly and vigorous policy, equally capable of plan-

ning good, and retrieving bad fuccefs. Inftead of
that, there remained only an inconfiftent loftinefs,

apt to evaporate in pompous decrees. They were no
more thofe Athenians, who, when menaced by a de-

luge of Barbarians, demolifhed their houfes to build

Ihips with the timber, and whofe women Honed the

abjeft wretch to death, that propofed to appeafe the

grand monarch by tribute or homage. The love of
eafe and pleafure had almoft entirely extinguifhed

that of glory, liberty, and independance.

Pericles, that great man, fo abfolute, that thofe

who envied him treated him as a fecond Piliftratus,

was the firft author of this degeneracy and corruption.

With the defign of conciliating the favour of the peo-

ple, he ordained, that upon fuch days as games or fa-

crifices were celebrated, a certain number of oboli

Ihould be diftributed amongil them ; and that in the

affemblies, in which affairs of ftate were tp be tranf-

afted, every individual fnould receive a certain pecu-'

niary gratification in right of prefence. Thus the

members of the republick were feen for the firft time
to fell their care in the adminiiiration of the govern-

^

ment, and to rank amongfc fervile employments the

moft noble fun6tions of the fovereign power.

It was not difficult to forefee where fo exceffive an
abufe would end ; and to remedy it, it was propofed
to eftablifh a fund for the fupport of a war, and
to make it capital to advife, upon' any account what-
foever, the application of it to other ufes : But, not-

withftanding, the abufe always fubfifted. At firft it

5 feemed
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ieemed tolerable, whilft the citizen, who was fuppoff-

ed at the publick expence, endeavoured to deferve

its liberality by doing his duty in the field for nine

months together. Every one was to ferve in his

t«rn, and whoever failed was treated as a deferter
:

without diftindlion : But at length the number of the
'

tranfgreflbrs carried it againft the law ; and impuni-

ty, as it commonly happens, multiplied their num-
ber. People accuftomed to the delightful abode of

a city, where feafts and games ran in a perpetual cir-

cle^ conceived, an invincible repugnance for labour

and fatigue, which they looked upon as unworthy of

free-born men.

It was therefore necefiary to find amufement for

this indolent people, to fill up the great void of an

unadlivx, ufelefs life. Hence arofe principally their

pafTion, or rather frenzy, for publick fhows. The
death of Epaminondas, which feemed to promife

them the greateft advantage, gave the final ftroke

to their ruin and deftruftion. " Their courage,'*

fays Juftin (;z), " did not furvive that illuftrious

*' Theban. Free from a rival, who kept their emu-
" lation alive, they funk into a iethargick fioth and
*' efi^eminacy. The funds for armaments by land
*' and fea were foon lavifhed upon games and feafts.

*' The feaman's and foldier's pay was diftributed to

.

*' the idle citizen, enervated in ibft luxurious habits

" of life. The reprefentations of the theatre were
*' preferred to the exercifes of the camp. Valour
" and military knowledge were entirely difregarded.
*' Great captains were in no eftimation ; whilft

*' good poets and excellent comedians ejigroifed the
*' univerlal applaufc."

Extravagance of this kind makes it eafy to com-
prehend in what multitudes the people thronged to

the dranflatick performances. As no expence was

fpared in embellifhing them, exorbitant fums were

funk in the fervice of the theatre. " If," fays Plu-

tarch (d?), " what each reprefentation of the dramatick
" pieces

(j») Juftin, 1. vi. c. 9. (0) Plut, de glor, Atheii» p. 15+'
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*' pieces coft the Athenians were rightly calculated, it

" would appear, that their expences in playing die Bac«
*' chanalians, the Phoenicians, CEdipus, Antigone, Me-
** dea and Eledra, (tragedies written either by Sopho*-
" cles or Euripides) were greater, than thole which had
" been employed againft the Barbarians in, defence of
" the liberty, and for the prefevation of Gvqqqq,^'' (j>)

This gave a Spartan juft reafon to cry out, on ieeing an

cftimate of the eAormous fums laid out in the diiputes

of the tragick poets, and the extraordinary pains

taken by the magiftrates whoprefided in them, '* That
" a people muft be void of fenfe to apply themfelves in

" fo warm and ferious a manner to things fo frivolous.
*' For," added he, " games fhould be only games 5

" and nothing is more unreafonable than to purchafe
" a fhort and trivial amufement at fo great a price.

" Pleafures of this kind agree only with poblick re-

" joicings, andfeafons of feftivity, and were defigned to
*' divert people at their leifure hours ^ but ihould by 00
*' means interfere with the affairs of the publick, nor
" -the neceffary expences of the government,"

" After all," fays Plutarch, in a paffage which I have
already cited, "ofwhat utility have theie tragedies been
" to Athens, though fo much boafted by the people,
'' and admired by the reft of the world? We liad,

" that the prudence of Themiilocles enclofed the c'ltf

*' with ftrong wails ; that the fine tafte and magnifi- ,.

" cehce of Pericles improved and adorned itj that the
" noble fortitude of Miltiades preterved its liberty j

" and that the moderate condudb of Cirno-n acqpired-it
" the empire and go-vernment of„all Greece/^ , If tlie

wife and learned poetry of Euripides^ the, fcBIJii^e

didion of Sophocles, the lofty bbtkin of Jifchyltis,

have obtained equal advantages for tBe ckyof ^^ithens^

by delivering it from impending *6alan^|ti&s^ or by
adding to its glory, I confent, (in plbtarcb's wordsj
that *' dramatkk pieces fhould be ranked wy^n trophies
" of viftory, the poetick pieces with the fidds' of"k-it-

^' tie, and the compofi dons of the poets v;ith ihtgi'tU-

Vol, L i

'

'' t5;;nigks
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" exploits of the generals." But what a comparifori

would this be ? On the one fide would be feen a few
writers, crowned with wreaths of ivy, and dragging

a goat or an ox after them, the rewards and victims

affigned them for excelling in tragick poetry : On the

other, a train of illuftrious captains, furrounded with

colonies founded, cities taken, and nations fubjefled

by their wifdom and valour. It is not to perpetuate

the vi6tories of ^fchylus and Sophocles, but in re^

membrance of the glorious battles of Marathon, Sa-

lamin, Eurymedon, and many others, that feverai

feafts are celebrated every month by the Grecians.

The conclufion of Plutarch from hence, in which
we ought to agree with him, is, that it was the high-

eft imprudence in the * Athenians, to prefer pleailire

to duty, the paHion for the theatre to the love of their

country, trivial reprefentations to the application to

pubiick bufmefs, and to confume, in ufelefs expences

and dramatick entertainments, the funds intended for

,the fupport of iieets and armies. Maceiion, till then

.obfcure and inconfiderable, well knew how to take

^advantage of the -f Athenian indolence and effem.i-

nacy ; and Philip, inftrufted by the Greeks them-
felves, amongft whom he had for feverai years applied

himfelf fuccefsfully to the art of war, was not long

before he gave Greece a mafter, and fubjefted it to

the yoke, as we fliall fee in the fequel.

I am now ib open an entirely new fcene to the

reader's view, not unworthy his curiofity and attention.

We have feen two ftates of no great confideration.

Media and Perfia, extend themfelves far and wide,

under the condud of Cyrus, like a torrent of devour-

ing fire, and by amazing rapidity conquer and fubdue
many provinces and kingdoms. We fliall fee now

that

* 'A;wacTa'vaa-(v 'rtSwaToi ;j.i.yelha, t>> & obfcurum antea Mace'donurti

c-ijru^nv Big rw 'maihu.y .taTa.vaXiVxov'Jsj, uomen emer^eret ; & Pliilippus,

Ture^i
.

/^Byct^w aTT^d^afv Ju7r«'v<xj k, obfes trienmo Thebis habitus,

^^c{iiv(A.aTUi, l-foS-i* iiula.x>^ny5vni i\<;
Epaminondffi & Pelopidss virtuti-

To SaaT^av.
^"^ eruditus, regniim Macedonire
Gra;c<e & Afia; cervicibus, veluc

-f-
Qgjbus rebus efFeiStiun eft, ut jugum fervitutis, imponcret, Jufu

iriter otia , Gri^vwunij fpr^idu^i 1. vi. c. 9,
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that vaft empire fetting the nations under its dominion
in motion, the Perfians, Medes, Phoenicians, Egyp-
tians, Babylonians, Indians, and many others, and
falling with all the forces of Afia and the Eaft upon
a little country, of very fmall extent, and deilitute of
all foreign affiftance; I mean Greece. When, on the

one hand, we behold fomany nations united together,

fuch preparations of war made for feveral years with fo

much diligence •, innumerable armies by Tea and land,

and fuch fleets as the fea could hardly contain ; and,

on the other hand, two weak cities, Athens and Lace-
dasmon, abandoned by all their allies, and left almoft

entirely to themfelves -, have we not reafon to believe,

that thefe two little cities are going to be utterly de-

ftroyed and fwallowed up by fo formidable an enemy

;

and that there will not be fo much as any footlleps of

them left remaining ? And yet we fhall find that they

prove vidlorious ; and by their invincible courage, and,

the feveral battles they gained, both by fea and land,

made the Perfian empire lay afide all thoughts of ever

turning their arms againft Greece any more.

The hiftory of the war between the Perfians ^nd
the Greeks, will illullrate the truth of this maxim.
That it is not the number, but the valour of the

troops, and the condu6c of the generals, on which
depend the fuccefs of military expeditions. The
reader will admire the furprizing courage and intre-

pidity of the great men at the head of the Grecian
affairs, whom neither all the world in motion againft

them could deject, nor the greateil of misfortunes

xiifconcerti who undertook, with an handful of men,
to make head againft innumerable armies ; who, not-

withftanding fuch a prodigious inequality of forces,

durft hope for fuccefs •, who even compelled v'idlory

to declare on the fide of merit and virtue j and taught
all iucceeding generations what infinite refources and
expedients are to be found in prudence, valour, and,

experience •, in a zeal, for liberty and our country ; in

the love of our duty •, and in all the fentiments of
noble and generous fouls.

i 2 This
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This war of the Perfians againft the Grecians will-

be followed by another amongft the Greeks them-
felves, but of a very different kind from the former.

In the latter, there will fcarce be any adlions, but
what in appearance are of little coniequence, and

feemingly unworthy of a reader's curiolity, who is

fond of great events : In this he ^i\\ meet with little

befides private quarrels between certain cities, or fome
fmall commonwealths -, fome inconfiderable fieges,

(excepting that of Syracufe, one of the mod im-

portant related in ancient hiftory) though feveral of

thefe fieges were of confiderable duration ; fome bat-

tles between armies, where the numbers were fmall,

and but little blood fhed. What is it then, that has.

rendered thefe wars fo famous in hiftory ? Salluft in-

forms us in thefe words ;
" * The a6tions of the

*' Athenians doubtlefs were great, and yet I believe

" they were fomewhat lefs than fame is for having us
" to conceive of them. But becaufe Athens had
*' noble writers, the a6ls of that republick are cele-

*' brated throughout the whole world as the moft glo-

" rious -, and the gallantry of thole heroes who per-
*' formed them, has had the, good fortune to be
" thought as tranfcendent as the eloquence of thofe

" who have defcribed them."

Salluft, though jealous enough of the glory the

Romans had acquired by a feries of diftinguifhed ac-

tions, with which their hiftory abounds, yet he -does

juftice in this paffage to the Grecians, by acknowledg-

ing, that their exploits were truly great and illuftri-

ous, though fomewhat inferior, in his opinion, to their

fame. What is then this foreign and borrowed luftre,

which the Athenian atlions have derived from the

eloquence of their hiftorians ? It is, that the whole

univerfe

* Athenieiifmm res geflre, fi- enliiim fa6}a pro TYiaximis cele-

cuti ego exiftimo, fa-t'is ampla; bramur. fta eorum, qua; fecerej^

magnificasque fiierunt ; verum virtus trint:i ha'oeturj quantum
aliquanto minores tamen, curim earn verbis potuere extoilere pr.T-

fama feruntur. t^ed quia prove- clara ingenia. Salk^, in hlii

nerc ibi fcriptcrnm n-,agna ingtr- C(}ijlin,

«ia, per terrarum orb€m Atheiii-
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iiniverfe agrees in looking upon them as the greateft:

and moft glorious that ever were performed. Per

tcrrm'um orbem Athenienjitim fa£fa pro maximis cek-

brantur. All nations, feduced and enchanted as it

were with the beauties of the Greek authors, think

that people's exploits fuperior to any thing that was

ever done by any other nation. This, according to

Salluft, is thefervice the Greek authors have done the

Athenians, by their excellent manner of defcribing

their aftions •, and very unhappy it is for us, that

our hiftory, for want of the like afliftance, has left a

thoufand bright a6tions and fine fayings unrecorded,

which would have been put in the flrongell light by
the ancient writers, and have done great honour, to

our country.

But, however this be, it mufl be confefled, that we
are not always to judge of the value of an adion, or

the merit of the perlbns who had jQiared in it, by the^

importance of the event. It is rather in fuch little

lieges and engagements, as we find recorded in the

hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, that the condud;

and abilities of a general are truly confpicuous. Ac-
cordingly, it is obferved, that it was chiefly at the head

of fmall armies, and in countries of no great extent,

that our beft generals of the laft age diftinguiihed

their capacity, and behaved with a condud not infe-

rior to the moft celebrated captains of antiquity. In

aftions of this fort, chance has no fliare, and does

not cover any overfights that are committed. Every

thing is conduced and carried on by the prudence

of the general. . He is truly the foul of the army,

which neither ads, nor moves, but by his diredion.

He fees every thing, and is prefent every where.

Nothing efcapes his vigilance and attention. Orders

are feafonably given, and feafonably executed. FinelTe,

ftratagems-, falfe marches, real or feigned; attacks,

encamapments, decampments-, in a word, everything

depends upon him alone.

On this account the reading of the Greek hiftorians,

fuch as Thucydides, Xenophon, and Polybius, is of

i 3 infinite
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infinite fervice to young officers •, becaufe thofe hifco-

rians, who were alio excellent commanders, enter into

all the particulars of the military art, and lead the

readers, as it were by the hand, through all the fieges

and battles they defcribe -, fhewing them, by the ex-

ample of the greateft generals' of antiquity, and by a

kind of anticipated experience, in what manner war

is to be carried on.

Nor is it only with regard to military exploits, that

the Grecian hiltory affords us fuch excellent models.

We fhall there find celebrated legiflators, able politi-

cians, magiftrates born for government, men that have

excelled in all arts and fciences, philofophers that

carried their enquiries as far as was poffible in thofe

early ages, and who have left us fuch maxims of mo-
rality, as many Chriftians ought to blufh at.

If the virtues related in hiftory may ferve us for

models in the conduct of our lives ; their vices and

failinojs, on the other hand, are no lefs proper to

caution and inftruft us •, and the ftri6t regard, which

an hiftorian is obliged to have for truth, will not al-

low him to difTemble the latter, out of fear of eclip-

fing the luftre of the former. Nor does what I here

advance contradidl the rule laid down by Plutarch (^),

Qn the fame lubjeft, in his preface to the life of Ci-

mon. He requires, that the illuftrious actions of

great men be reprefented in their full light : But as

to the faults, which may fometimes elcape them
through paiTion or furprize, or into which they may
be drawn by the neceffity of atfairs, * confidering

1 them rather as a certain degree of perfedtion wanting

to their virtue, than as vices or crimes, that proceed

from any corruption of the heart; fuch im.perfeftions

as thefe, he would have the hiftorian, out of com-
pafTion to the weaknefs of human nature, which pro-

duces nothing entirely pe'rfe6l, content himfelf with

touching very li2;htly ; in the fame manner as an able

painter, when h'e has a fine face to draw, in which

4 he

(17) In Cim. p. 4.79, 4?o.
* £XA=i/-iaTa fAaX'Aov d^itn; Tii'^, n nccHMg woneiv^Aara,
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he finds fome little blemifh or defed, does neither

entirely lupprels it, nor think himfelf obliged to re-

prefenc it with a ftrift exaclnefs •, becaufe the one

would fpoil the beauty of the pidure, and the other

would deftroy the likenefs. The very comparifon.

Plutarch ufes, fhews^ that he fpeaks only of flight

and excufable faults. But as to aftions of injuftice,

violence, and brutality, they ought not to be conceal-

ed, or difguifed on any account •, nor can we fuppofe,

that the fame privilege fhould be allowed in hiftory

as is in painting, which invented the * profile, to re-

prefent the fiderface of a prince who had loft an eye,

and by that means ingeniouily concealed fo difagree-

able a deformity. Hiftory, the moft elTential rule of

which is fmcerity, will by no means admit of fuch

indulgences, that indeed would deprive it of its great-

eft advantage.

Shame, reproach, infamy, hatred, and the execra-

tions of the publick, which are the infeparable at-

tendants on criminal and brutal adions, are no lefs

proper to excite an horror for vice ; than the glory,

which perpetually attends good aftions, is to infpire

ns with the love of virtue. And thefe, according to '

-f-
Tacitus, are the two ends, which every hiftorian

ought to propofe to himfelf, by making a judicious

choice of what is n^oft extraordinary both in good and

evil, in order to occafion that publick homage to be

paid to virtue, which is juftly due to it ; and to cre-

ate the greater abhorrence for vice, on account of that

eternal infamy that attends it.

The hiftory I wi-ite only furnifhes too many exam-
ples of the latter fort. With refpeft to the Perfians,

it will appear by what is faid of their kings, that

thofe princes, whofe power has no other bounds but

thofe of their will, often abandon themfclves to all

i 4 their

* Habet in piftura fpeciem tota notabiii dedecore : quod prjeci-

facies. Apelles tamen imagninem puum munus annalium reor ne
Antigonriatere tantum altero o- virtutes fileantur, utque pravis

ftendit, ut amiffi oculi deformitas diftis faflifque ex pofteritate &
lateret. S^uintil. 1. ii. c. 13. infamia metus fit. Tacit. AnnaL,

t Exequi fententias Haud infti- 1. iii. c. 65,
tuij nifi infignes per honeftum aut
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their paffions •, that nothing is more difficult than to

refift the delufions of a man's own greatnefs, and the

flatteries of thofe that fnrroiind him ; that the liberty

of gratifying all one's defires, and of doing evil with

impunity, is a dangerous fituatidn •, that the beft dif-

pofitions can hardly withftand fuch a temptation;

that, even after having preferved themfelves in the

beginning, they. are infenfibly corrupted by foftnefs

and effeminacy, by pride, and their averfion to fm-

cere couiifels; and that it rarely happens they are wife

enough to confider that, when they find themfelves

exaketi' above all laws and reftraints, they ftand then

motk in need of nnode ration and wifdom, both in re-

gard to themfelves and others ; and that in fuch a fi-

tuatioa they ought to be doubly wife, and doubly

iltong, . in order to fet bounds within, by their rcafon,

to a power that has none without.

. With refpeft to the Grecians, the Peloponaefran

wsr will fnewthe miferable effeds of their inteftinc

divifiOBS, and the fatal exceifes into which they were

led. by their thirft of dominion : Scenes of injuftice,

isgratitude, and perfidy, together with the open vio-

lation of treaties, or mean artifices and unworthy

tricks to elude their execution. It will fliew, how
fcandalouily the Lacedaemonians and Athenians, de-

bafed themfelves to the Barbarians, in order to beg

aids of money from them : How iliamefuliy the great

deliverers of Greece renounced the glory of all their

paS labours and exploits, by ftoopi-ng and making
their court to certain haughty and infolent latrapae,

aad hj going foccefUvely, with a kind of emulation,

to implore the proteiflion of the common enemy,

wliom they had fo often conquered -, and in what

in^ser they employed the fuccours they obtaiafid

from them, in oppreffing their ancient allies, and

extending their own territories by unjuft and violent

methods.

Ob both fides, and fometinies in the fame perfon,

we fball B.nd a furprizing mixture of good and bad,

of ykroes and vices, of gloxious adions and mean
I fenti-
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fentiments; and fometimes, perhaps, we fliall be ready

to alk ourfelVes, whether thefe can be the fame per-

sons and the fame people, of whom fuch different

things are related ; and whether it be pofTible, that

fuch a bright and fhining light, and fuch thick clouds

of fmoak and darknefs, can proceed from the fame
fund ?

The Perfian hii:ory includes the fpace of one hun-
dred and feventeen years, during the reigns of fix

kings of Perfia: Darius, the firft of the name, the

f^n of Hyftafpcs ; Xerxes the firft ; Artaxerxes, fur-
,

rfamed Longimanus-, Xerxes the fecond; Sogdianus;
(the two laft of which reigned but a very little time;)

sitid Darius the fecond, commonly called Darius No-
thus. This hiftory begins at the year of the world

3483, and extends to the year 3600. As this whole
period naturally divides itfelf into two parts, I fhail

alfo divide it into two diftind books.

The firft part, which confifts of ninety years, con-
tains from the beginning of the reign of Darius the
firft, to the forty-fecond year of Artaxerxes, the fame
year in which the Peloponnefian war began ; that is,

from the year of the world 3483, to the year '^sj'i-
This part chiefly contains the different enterprizes and
expeditions of the Perfians againft Greece, which ne-

ver produced more great men ^nd great events, nor
ever displayed more confpicuous or more folid virtues.

Here you will fee the famous battles of Marathon,
Thermopylae, Artemifa, Salamin, Platas^, Mycale,
"Eurymedon, ^c. Here the moft eminent command-
ers of Greece fignalized their courage; Miltiades,

Leomdas, Themiftocles, Ariftides, Cimon, Paufa-
nias, Pericles, Thucydides, i^c.

To enable the reader the more eafily to recollect

what palTcd within this fpace of time among the Jews,
and alfo among the Romans, the hiftory of both which
nations is entirely foreign to that of the Perfians and
Greeks, I fliall here fee down in few words the prin-

cipal epochas relating to them,

Epochas
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Epochas of the Jewijh hijiory.

The people of God were at this time returned frora.

their Babylonifh captivity to Jerufalem, under the

condu(5l of Zorobabel. Ufher is of opinion, that the

hiftory of Either ought to be placed in the reign of.

Darius. The Ifraelites, under the fhadow of this,

prince's protediion, and animated by the warm ex-

hortations of the prophets Haggai and Zechariah, did

at laft fmilh the building of the temple, which had

been interrupted for many years by the cabals of their

enemies. Artaxerxes was no iefs favourable to the

Jews than Darius : He firll of all fent Ezra to Jeru-

falem, who reftored the publick worlliip, and the

obfervation of the law ; then Nehemiah, who caufed

walls to be built round the city, and fortified it

againft the attacks of their neighbours, who were jea-

lous of its reviving greatnefs. It is thought that.

Malachi, the laft of the prophets, was contemporary

with Nehemiah, or that he prophefied not long after

him.

This interval of the facred hiftory extends from

the reign of Darius 1. to the beginning of the reign

of Darius Nothus ; that is to fay, from the year of

the world 3485, to die year 3581. After which the

fcripture is entirely (Rent, till the time of the Mac-
cabees.

Epochas of the Roman hiftory.

The firft year of Darius was the 233d of the build-

ing of Rome. Tarquin the Proud was then on the

throne, and about ten years afterwards was depofed,

when the confular government was fubftituted to that

of the kings. In the fucceeding part of this period

happened the war againft Porfenna ; the creation of

the tribunes of the people; Coriolanus's retreat among
the Volfci, and the war that enfued thereupon -, the

wars of the Romans againft the Latins, the Vejentes,

the Volfci, and other neighbouring nations •, the death

of Virginia under the Decemvirate ; the difputes be-

tween
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tween the people and fenate about marriages and the

confullhip, which occafioned the creating of mihtary

tribunes inftead of confuls. This period of time

terminates in the 323d year from the foundation of

Rome.
The fecond part of twenty-feven years, extends

from the 43d year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, to the

death of Darius Nothus -, that is, from the year of

the world '^S7S-> ^^ ^^^ Y^^'' 3600, It contains the

nineteen firfl years of the Peloponnefian war, which
continued twenty-feven, of which Greece and Sicily

were the feat, and wherein the Greeks, who had be-

fore triumphed over the Barbarians, turned their arms
againfl each other. Among the Athenians, Pericles,

Nicias, and Alcibiades ; among the Lacedasmonians,

Brafidas, Gylippus, and Lyfander, diftinguiihed them-
felves in the moft extraordinary manner.

Rome continues to be agitated by different difputes

between the fertate and people. Towards the end of

this period, and about the 350th year of Rome, the

Romans formed the fiege of Veji, which lafled ten

years.

I have already obferved, that eighty years after the a. m.
taking of Troy, the Heraclides, that is, the de- 2900.

fcendants of Hercules, returned into the Pelopon- ^[^^^
*

nefus, and made themfelves mafters of Lacedsemon,
where two of them, who were brothers, Eurifthenes

and Procles, fons of Ariftodemus, reigned jointly to-

gether, (r) Herodotus obferves, that thefe two bro-

thers were, during their whole lives, at variance ; and
that almoft all their defcendants inherited the like

difpofition of mutual hatred and antipathy ; fo true

(it is, that the fovereign power will admit of no part-

nerlhip, and that two kings will always be too many
for one kingdom ! However, after the death of thefe

two, the defcendants of both ftill continued to fway
the fcepter jointly : And what is very remarkable,
thefe two branches fubfifted for near nine hundred
years, fronn the return of the Heraclides into the Pe-

loponnefus,

(r) Lib. vi. c. 50.
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loponnefus, to the death of Cleomenes, and fupplied

Sparta with kings without interruption, and that ge-

nerally in a regular fucceflion from father to fon,

efpecially in the elder branch of the family.

^he Origin and Condition of the Elot^e, or Helots.

"When the Lacedemonians firft began to fettle in

Peloponnefus, they met with great oppofition from

the inhabitants of the country, whom they were

obliged to fubdue one after another by force of arms,

or receive into their alliance on eafy and ec^uitable

terms, as the paying them a fmall tribute. Strabo (j)

Ipeaks of a city, called Elos, not far from Sparta,

which, after having fubmitted to the yoke, as others

had done, revolted openly, and refufed to pay the

tribute. Agis, the fon cf Eurifthenes, newly fettled

in the throne, was fenfible of the dangerous tendency

of this firft revolt, and therefore immediately marched

with an army againft them, together with Sous, his

colleague. They laid fiege to the cify, which, after

a pretty long refiftance, was forced to furrender at

difcretion. This prince thought it proper to make
fuch an example of them, as fhould intimidate' all

their neighbours, and deter them from the like at-

tempts, and yet not alienate their minds by too cruel

a treatment •, for which reafon he put none to death.

He fpared the lives of all the inhabitants, but at the

fame time deprived them of their liberty, and reduced

them all to a ftate of flavery. From thenceforward

they were employed in all mean and fervile offices,

and treated v/ith extreme rigour. Theie were the

people who were called Elot^. The number of them

exceedingly increafed in procefs of time, the Lacedse-

monians giving undoubtedly the fame name to all the

people they reduced to the fame condition of fervi-

tude. As they themfelvcs were averfe to labour, and

entirely addicted to war, they left the cultivation of

their lands to thefe flaves, affigning every one of theni

a certain portion of ground, of which they were

obliged

{s) Lib. viii. p, 365. Plut. in Lycurg. p. 40.
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obliged to carry the produds every year to their re-

fpeftive mafters, who endeavoured by all forts of ill

ufage to make their yoke more grievous and infup-

portable. This was certainly very bad policy, and
could only tend to breed a vail number of dangerous
enemies in the very heart of the ftate, who were al-

ways ready to take arms and revolt on every occafion.

The Romans a6ted more prudently in this refpe<5t; for

they incorporated the conquered nations into their

ftate, by aflbciating them into the freedom of their

city, and thereby converted them, from enemies, into

brethren and fellow-citizen§.

Lycurgus, the Lacedaemonian law-giver.

(/) Eurytion, or Eurypon, as he is named by
others, fucceeded Soiis. In order to gain his peo-
ple's affeclion, and render his government agreeable,

he thought fit to recede in fome points from the abfo-

lute power exercifed by the kings his predecefTors :

This rendered his name fo dear to his fubjedls, that

all his fucceffors were, from him, called Eurytionides,

But this relaxation gave birth to horrible confufion,

and an unbounded licentioufnefs in Sparta, and for a
long time occafioned infinite mifchiefs. The people
became fo infolent, that nothing could reftrain them.
If Eurytion's fucceffors attempted to recover their

authority by force, they became odious ; and if,

through complaifanceor weaknefs, they chofe to dif-

femble, their mildnefs ferved only to render them
contemptible

J
fo that order was in a manner abolilhed,

and the laws no longer regarded. Thefe confufions

haftened the death of Lycurgus's father, vv^hofe name
was Eunomus, and who was killed in an infurreclion.

Polyde6les, his eldeft fon and fucceffor, dying foon
after without children, every body expefted Lycurgus
would have been king. And indeed he was fo in ef-

fect, as long as the pregnancy of his brother's wife
was uncertain •, but as foon as that was manifcil, he
declared, that the kingdom belonged to her chiid^

CO P^ut. in Lycurg. p. fOr
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iii cafe it proved a fon : And from that moment lid

adminillred the government, as guardian to his un-

born nephew, under the title of Prodicos, which was
the name given by the Lacedsemonians to the guardi-

ans of their kings. When the child was born, Ly-
curgus took him in his arms, and cried out to the

company that was prefent, Behold^ my Lords of Sparta^

this new-born child is your king : And at the fame time

he put the infant into the king's feat, and named him
Charilaus, becaufe of the joy the people exprelTed

tipon occafion of his birth. The reader will find,

in the fecond volume of this hillory, all that relates

to the hiilory of Lycurgus, the reformation he made,
and the excellent laws he eftablifhed in Sparta.

Agefilaus was at this time king in the elder branch of

the family.

^ar between the Argives and the Eaceda^monians.

[ti) Some time after this, in the reign of Theo-
pompus, a war broke out between the Argives and
Lacedaemonians, on account of a little country, called

Thyrea, that lay upon the confines of the two ftates,

and to which each of them pretended a right. When
the two armies were ready to engage, it was agreed on
both fides, in order to fpare the effufiori of blood,

that the quarrel fliould be decided by three hundred
of the braveft men on both fides ; and that the land

' in queftion fliould become the property of the vidto-

rious party. To leave the combatants more room to

engage, the two armies retired to fome diftance.

Thofe generous champions then, who had all the

courage of two mighty armies, boldly advanced
towards each other, and fought with fo much re-

folution and fury, that the whole number, except

three men, two on the fide of the Argives, and one

on that of the Lacedaemonians, lay dead upon the

fpot j and only the night parted them. The two
Argives looking upon themielves as the conquerors,

made what haile they could to Argos to carry the

news

:

{u) Herod. 1, i. c. la.
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news : The fingle Lacedfemonian, Othryades by
name, inftead of retiring, flript the dead bodies of
the Argives, and carrying their arms into the Lace-
dsemonian camp, continued in his pofl. The next

day the two armies returned to the field of battle.

Both fides laid equal jclaim to the viftory : The Ar-
gives, becaufe they h'id more of their champions left

alive than the enemy had -, the Lacedemonians, be-

caufe the two Argives that remained alive had fled

;

whereas their fmgle foldier had remained mailer of
the field of battle, and had carried oft' the fpoils

of the enemy : In fhort, they could not deter-

mine the difpute without coming to another engage-

ment. Here fortune declared in favour of the Lace-
dsemonians, and the little territory of Thyrea was the

prize of their vidory. But Othryades, not able

to bear the thoughts of furviving his brave com-
panions, or of enduring the fight of Sparta after

their death, killed himfelf on the fame field of battle

where they had fought, refolving to have one fate and
tomb with them.

Wars between the Mejfenians and Lacedaemonians.

There were nolefs than three feveralwars between
the Mefl^enians and the Lacedsemonians, all of them
very fierce and bloody. Mefienia was a country in

Peloponnefus, not far weftward from Sparta ; it was
of confiderable ftrength, and had its own particular

kings.

The Jirji Mejfenian war.

{x) The firfl Mefienian war lafted twenty year^, a. M.
and broke out the fecond year of the ninth Olympiad. 3261.

The Lacedemonians pretended to have received fe-
^^^'' '

veral confiderable injuries from the Mefienians, and
among others, that of having had their daughters ra-

vilhed by the inhabitants of Mefiienia, when they
went, according to cuftom, to a terpple, that ftood on
the borders of the two nations j as alfo that of the

murder
(at) Paufan, I. iv. p. ai6^z4.Q. juftin, 1. iii. c. 4..
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murder of Telecles, their king, which was a coftfe-

quence of the former. Probably a defire of extend-

ing their dominion, and of feizing a territory which

Jay fo convenient for them, might be the true caufs

of the war^ But be that as it will, the war broke
i out in the reign of Polydorus and Theopompus,

kings of Sparta, at the time when the ofHce of archon

at Athens was ftill decennial.

(y) Euphaes, the thirteenth dcfcendant from Her-
cules, was then king of Meflenia. He gave the com-
mand of his army to Cleonnis. The Lacedsemonians

opened the campaign with the fiege of Amphea, a
fmall, inconfiderable city, which however, they

thought, would be very proper to make a place of
arms. The town was taken by ftorm, and all the in-

habitants put to the fword. This firfl blow ferved

only to animate the MeiTenians, by fhowing them
what they were to expe6t from the enemy, if they

did not defend themfelves with vigour. The Lace-

dsemonians, mi their part, bound themfelves by an

oath, not to lay down their arms, or return to Sparta,

till they had made themfelves mailers of all the cities

and lands belonging to the Meflenians 5 fuch an af-^

furance liad they of the fuccefs of their arms, and of

their invincible courage.

(z) Two battles were fought, wherein the lofs was

pretty equal on both fides. But after the fecond, the

MeiTenians fullered extremely through the want of

provifions, which occafioned a great defertion in their

troops, and at laft brought the plague among them.

Hereupon they confulted the oracle of Delphos,

which direded them, in order to appeafe the wrath

of the gods, to offer up a virgin of the royal blood

in facritice. Ariltomenes, who was of the race of the

]E.py tides, offered his own daughter. The MeiTenians

. then conEdering, that if they left garrifons in all their

towQs, they fhould extremely weaken their army, re-

folved to abandon all their towns, except Ithoma, a

Jiitle plac^ feated on the top of a hill of the fame
name.
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name, about which they encamped and fortified them-

felves. In this fituation were feven years fpent, during

which nothing pafTed but flight fkirmifhes on both

fides, the Lacedaemonians not daring in all that time

to force the enemy to a battle.

Indeed, they almoft defpaired of being able to re-

duce them ; nor v/as there any thing but the obliga-

tion of the oath, by which they had bound them-
felves, that made them continue fo burthenfome a

war. {a) What gave them the greateft uneafmefsj

was, their apprehenfion, left their abfence and diftance

from their Vv^ives for fo many years, and which might
ftill continue many more, fliould deftroy their fami-

lies at home, and leave Sparta deftitute of citizens.

To prevent this misfortune, they fent home fuch of
their foldiers as were come to the army, fince the fore-

mentioned oath had been taken, and made no fcruple

of proftituting their wives to their embraces. The
children that fprung from thefe unlawful copulations,

were called Partheniatse, a name given them to de-

note the infamy of their birth. As foon as they v/ere -

grown up, not being able to endure fuch an oppro-
brious diftindion, they banifhed themfelves from
Sparta with one confent, and, under the condu6t
of * Phalanthus, went and fettled at Tarentum in

Italy, after driving out the ancient inhabitants.

{b) At laft, in the eighth year of the war, which
was the thirteenth of Euphaes's reign, a fierce and
bloody battle was fought near Ithoma. Euphaes
pierced through the battalions of Theopompus with

too much heat and precipitation for a king. He there

received a multitude of wounds, feveral of which
were miOrtal. He fell, and leemed to give up the

ghoft. Whereupon wonderful efforts of courage
were exerted on both fides •, by the one, to carry off

the king; by the other, to fave him/ Cleonnis killed

eight Spartans, who were dragging him along, and
Vol. I. k fpoiled

{a) Diod. 1, XV. p. 778. (i) Paufan. 1. iv. p. 234, 235.
Diod. in Frag.

• Et regnata petaro L^coni rura Pbalanto. Hor. Od. vi. 1. 2.
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fpoiled them of their arms, v/hich he committed to

the cuftody of fome of his foldiers. He himfelf re-

ceived feveral wounds, all in the forepart of his body,

which was a certain proof, that he had never turned

his back upon his enemies. Ariftomenes, fighting on
the fame occafion, and for tile fame end, killed five

Lacedemonians, whofe fpoils he likewife carried oiF,

without receiving any wound. In fhort, the king was
faved and carried off by the MeiTenians ; and, all

mangled and |)loody as he was, he expreffed great

joy that they had not been worlled. Ariftomenes,

after the battle v;as over, met Cleonnis, who, by
reafon of his wounds, could neither walk by himfelf,

nor with the alTiftance of thofe that lent him their

hands. Fie therefore took him upon his flioulders,

without quitting his arms, and carried him to the

camp.
As foon as they had applied the firfl dreffing to the

wounds of the king of Meffenia and of his officers,

there arofe a new combat among the Mefienians, that

was purfued with as much warmth as the former, but

was of a very different kind, and yet the confequence

of the other. The affair in quefbion was the adjudg-

ing the prize of glory to him, that had fignalized his

valour moft in the late engagem.ent. For it was even

then an ancient cuftom among them, publickly to

proclaim, after a battle, the name of the man that had

Ihewed the greateft courage. Nothing could be more
proper to animate the officers and foldiers, to infpire

them with refolution and intrepidity, and to ftif^e the

natural apprehenfion of death and danger. Two il-

luftrious champions entered the lifts on this occafion,

namely, Cleonnis and Ariftomenes.

The king, notwithftanding his weak condition, be-

ing attended with the principal officers of his army,

prefided in the council, where this important difpute

was to be decided. Each competitor pleaded his own
caufe. Cleonnis began, and founded his pretenfions

upon the great number of the enemies he had (lain,

and upon the multitude of wounds he had received

in
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m the aflion, which were fo many undoubted teftl-

monies of the courage with which he had faced both ,

death and danger -, whereas, according to him, the

condition, in which Ariftomenes came out of the en-

gagement, without hurt and without wound, feemed.

to Ihew, that he had been very careful of his own
perfon, or at moft, could only prove, that he had been

more fortunate than he, but not more brave or cou-

rageous. And as to his having carried him on his

fhoulders into the camp, that aftion indeed might
ferve to prove the ftrength of his body, but nothing

further : And the thing in difpute at this time, fays

he, is not ftrength, but valour.

The only thing Ariftomenes was reproached for,

was, his not being wounded -, therefore he confined

himfelf to that point, and anfwered in the following

manner :
" I am," fays he, " called fortunate, be-

" caufe I have efcaped from the battle without
" wounds. If that were owing to" my cowardice,
" I ftiould deferve another epithet than that of for-

" tunate ; and inftead of being admitted to difpute

" the prize, ought to undergo the rigour of the laws,

" that punifti cowards. But what is objefted to me
" as a crime, is in truth my greateft glory. For,
" whether my enemies, aftoniftied at my valour, durft:

", not venture to attack or oppofe me, it is no fmall

" degree of merit, that I made them fear me -, or,

" that whilft they engaged me, I had at the fame
" time ftrength to cut them in pieces, and fldil to

" guard againft their attacks, I muft then have been
" at once both valiant and prudent. For whoever,
" in the midft of an engagement, can expofe himfelf
*' to dangers with caution and fecurity, fliews, that

" he excels at the fame time both in the virtues of
" the mind and the body. As for courage, no man
" living can reproach Cleonnis with any want of it

;

" but for his honour's fake, I am forry that he fnould
" appear to want gratitude."

After the conclufion ofthefe harangues, the queftion

was put to the vote. The whole army is in lulpenfe,

k 2 and
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and impatiently waits for the decifion. No difpute'

could be fo warm and interefting as this. It is not a

competition for gold or filver, but folely for honour.

The proper reward of virtue is pure difinterefted

glory. Here the judges are unfufpedted. The ac-

tions of the competitors flill fpeak for them. It is

the king himfelf, furrounded v/ith his officers, who
prefides and adjudges. A ^yhole army are the wit-

neffes. The field of battle is a tribunal v/ithout par-

tiality and cabal. In fhort, all the votes concurned

in. favour of Ariftomenes, and adjudged him the

prize.

{c) Euphaes, the king, died not many days after

the decifion of this affair. He had reigned thirteen

years, and during ail that time been engaged in war
with the Lacedjemonians. As he died without chil-

dren, he Ith the MefTenians at liberty to chufe his fuc-

cefTor. Cleonnis and Damis were candidates in oppo-

fition to Ariftomenes ; but he was clefted king in

preference to them. When he was on the throne, he

did not fcruple to confer on his tvv'o rivals the prin-

cipal offices of the Hate : All fl:rongiy attached to the

publick good, even more than to their own glory,

competitors, but not enemies, thefe great men were

a6luated by a zeal for their country, and were neither

friends nor adverfaries to one another, but for its pre-

fervation.

In this relation, *I have followed the opinion of the

late Monfieur * Soivin, the elder, and have made ufe

of his learned diiTertation upon a fragment of Diodorus

Siculus, which the world was little acquainted with.

He fuppofes, and proves in it, that the king, fpoken

of in that fragment, is 'Euphaes •, and that Arifto-

menes is the fame that Paufanias calls Ariftodemus,

according to the cuilom of the ancients, who were
- often called by two different names.

Ariftomenes, otherwife called Ariftodemus, reigned

near feven years, and was equally efteemed and be-

loved

(<r) Paufan. 1. iv. p. 235, 14.1.

* Menmrs of th di&deniy of Injcriptionsy Vol. II. p. S4---1.15. -
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loved by liis fubjefts. (d) The war ftill continued all

this time. Towards the end of his reign he beat the

Lacedemonians, took their king Theopompus, and,

in honour of Jupiter and Ithoma, facrificed three

hundred of them, among Vv^hom their king was the

principal viftim. Shortly after, Ariflodemus facri-

ficed himfelf upon the tomb of his daughter, in con-'

formity to the anfwer of an oracle. Damis v/as his

fuccefibr, but without taking upon him the title of

king.

[e) After his death, the MefTenians never had any

fuccefs in their affairs, but found themfelves in a very

wretched and hop elefs condition. Being reduced to

the laft extremity, and utterly deftitute of provifions,

they abandoned Ithoma, and fled to fuch of their

allies as were neareft to them. The city v/as imme-
diately razed, and all the people that remained fub-

mitted. They were made to engage by oath never

to forfake the party of the Lacedcemonians, and never

to revolt from them : A very ufeful precaution, only

proper to make them add the guilt of perjury to their

rebellion. Their new mailers impofed no tribute up-

on them 1 but contented themfelves with oblio-ing

them to bring to the Spartan market one half of the

corn they iliould reap every harveft. It was likewife

llipulated, that the MefTenians, both men and v/o-

men, fliould attend, in mourning, the funerals either

of the kings, or chief citizens of Sparta; which the

Lacedemonians probably looked upon as a mark of
the others dependence, and as a kind of homage paid

to their nation. Thus ended the firfl Meffenian war, A. M.

after having lafled twenty years.
*'

a^^^t*

The feccnd Adejfeniajt zvar.

(f) The lenity with- which the Lacedemonians
treated the MefTenians at firfl, was of no long dura-,

tion. When once they found the v/hole country had

k 3 fub-

((/) Clem. Alex, in Protrop. p. 20. Eufeb. in Pr?epar. 1. iv. c. 16.

(/') Paufan. 1. iv. p. 241-— 24.7. (J) Ibid. p. 242, 261.
Juflin. 1. iii. c. 5.
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fubmitted, and thought the people incapable of giv-

ing them any further trouble, they returned to their

natural chara6ler of infolence and haughtinefs, that

often degenerated into cruelty, and fometimes even

into ferocity. Inftead of treating the vanquifhed with

kindnefs, as friends and allies, and endeavouring by
gentle methods to win thofe they had fubdued by
force, they feemed intent upon nothing but aggra-

vating their yoke, and making them feel the vs^hole

weight of fubjeftion. They laid heavy taxes upon
them, delivered them up to the avarice of the col-

led:ors of thofe taxes, gave no ear to their com-
plaints, rendered them no juftice, treated them like'

vile (laves, and committed the moil crying outrages

againft them.

Man, who is born for liberty, can never reconcile

himfelf to fetvitude : The moil gentle flavery exaf-

perates, and provokes him to rebel. What could be

expe6led then from fo cruel a one, as that the Meffe-

nians groaned under .^ After having endured it with

great uneafinefs * near forty years, they refolved to

throw off the yoke, and to recover their ancient li-

A. M, berty. This was in the fourth year of the twenty-
.3320- third Olympiad : The office of archon at Athens was

'

6S4..' then made annual; and Anaxander and Anaxidamus

/ reigned at Sparta.

The MelTenians firll care was to ilrengthen them-

felvcs with the alliance of the neighbouring nations.

Thefe they found well inclined to enter into their

viev/s, as very agreeable to their own interefts. For

it v/as not without jealoufy and apprehenfions, that

they f^Vv fo pov/erful a city riling up in the midft of

them, which manifefdy feemed to aim at extending

her dominion over all the reil. The people therefore

of Elis, the Argives and Sicyonians, declared for the

MelTenians. But before their forces v/ere joined, a

battle was fought between the Lacedemonians and
Meficnians.

* Cum per compliires annos vitatis mala perpefll efTent, poft

gravia fervitutis verbera plerum- loiigain pcenarum patientiam bcl-

que ac vincuia cstcraque capti- luminftaurant. y?y/.'>/. 1, iii. c. 5,
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Meflenians. * Ariftomenes, the fecond of that name,
was at the head of the latter. He was a commander
of intrepid courage, and of great abilities in war.

The Lacedaemonians were beat in this engagement.

Ariftomenes, to give the enemy at firft- an advanta-

geous opinion of his bravery, knowing what influence

it has on the fuccefs of future enterprizes, boldly

ventured to enter into Sparta by night, and upon the

gate of the temple of Minerva, who was furnamed
Chalcioecos, to hang up a fhield, on which was an
infcription, fignifying, that it was a prefent offered by
Ariftomenes to the goddefs, out of the fpoils of the

Lacedaemonians.

This bravado did in reality aftonifh the Lacede-
monians. But they were frill more alarmed at the

formidable league that was formed againft them.

The Delphick oracle, which they confulted, in order

to know by what means they lliould be fuccefsful in

this war, dired:ed them to fend to Athens for a com--

mander, and to fubmit to his counfel and condud:..

This was a very mortifying ftep to fo haughty a city

as Sparta. But the fear of incurring the god's dif-

pleafure by a direft difobedience, prevailed over all

other confiderations. They fent an embaffy therefore

to the Athenians. The people of Athens were fome-
^what perplexed at the requeft. On the one hand,

it.hey were not forry to fee the Lacedaemonians at w'ar

nth. their neighbours, and v/ere far from deiiring to

Purnifti them with a good general : On the other,

fthey were afraid alfo of difobeying the god. To ex-

tricate themfelves out of this difficulty, they offered

the Lacedsemonians a perfon called Tyrtasus. He
was a poet by profeiTion, and had fomething original

in the turn of his wit, and difagreeable in his perlbn

;

for he was lame. Notv/ithftanding thefe defefts, the

Lacedaemonians received him as a general, lent them
by heaven itfelf Their fuccefs did not at firft an-

k 4 fwer,

* Accord'if?g to fenjeral hifloriatzs, jirji Mejfenian ^uuar. Diod. 1, xv.
there v:as anstkcr Arifomenes in the p. 378.
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fwer their expeftation, for they loft three battles fuc-

cefiively.

The kings of Sparta, difcouraged by fo many difr

appointments, and out of all hopes of better fuccefs

for the future, were entirely bent upon returning to.

Sparta, and m.arching home again with their forces.

Tyrtsus oppofed this defign very warmly, and at

length brought them over to his opinion. He fpoke

to the troops, and repeated to them the verfes he had

made on the occafion, and on which he had beftowec^

great pains and application. He firft endeavoured to

comfort them for their paft lofTes, which he imputed

to no fault of theirs, but only to ill fortune, or tQ

fate, v/hich no hum.an wifdom can furmount. He
then reprefented to them, what a fhame it would be

for Spartans to fly from 2ji\ enemy •, and how glorious

it would be for them rather to periih fword in hand,

in fighting for their country, if it was fo decreed by
fate. Then, as if all danger was vanillied, and the

gods, fully fatisfied and appeafed v/ith their late cala-

mities, were entirely turned to their fide, he fet vic-

tory before their eyes as prefent and certain, and as

if Ihe herfelf were inviting them to battle, {g) All

the ancient authors, who have made any mention of

the ftile and charafter of Tyrt^us's poetry, obferve>,

that it was full of a certain fire, ardour, and enthufi-

afm, that animated the minds of men, that exalted

them above themfelves, that infpired * them with

fomething generous and martial, that extinguifhed all

fear and apprehenfion of danger or death, and made
them wholly intent upon the prefervation of their

country and their own glory.

Tyrtaeus's verfes had really this effefl on the fol-

diers upon this occafion. They all defired, v/ith one

voice, to march againft the enemy. Being become
indifferent as to their lives, they had no thoughts but

to fecure themfelves the honour of a burial. To this

end

(g) Plat. 1. 1. de Legib. p. 620. Plut. in Agid. & Cleom. p. Soc.

* TyrtEeiifque mnres animos in martia beila

Verfibus esacxiit, ^or. i/i Art, Foef,
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end trhey all tied firings round their right arms, on
which were infcribed their own and their fathers

names, that, if they chanced to be killed in the bat-

tle, and to have their faces fo altered through time,

or accidents, as not to be diftinguilhable, it might
certainly be known who each of them was by thefe

marks. Soldiers determined to die, are very valiant.

This appeared in the battle that enliied. It was very

bloody, the vi6tory being a long time difputed on
both fides ; but at laft the MefTenians gave way.
When Tyrtseus went afterwards to Sparta, he was re-

ceived with the greateft marks of diftin6tion, and in-

corporated into the body of citizens,

The gaining of this battle did not put an end tG

the war, which had already lafted three years. Arif-

tomenes, having alTembled the remains of his army,

retired to the top of a mountain, of difficult accel^^

which was called Ira. The conquerors attempted to

carry the place by aifault ; but that brave prince de-

fended himfelf there - for the fpace of eleven years,

;

and performed the molt extraordinary aftions of
bravery. He 'was at laft obliged to quit it, only by
furprize and treachery, after having defended it like

a lion. Such of the Meflenians as fell into the hands
of the Laced'<Emonians on this occafion, were reduced

to the condition of the helots or (laves. The reft

feeing their country ruined, went and fettled at Zancle,

a city in Sicily, which afterwards took Its name from
this people, and was called Meflana ; the fame place

called at this day Meffina. Ariftomenes, after hav-

ing conducted one of his daughters to Rhodes, whom
he had given in marriage to the tyrant of that place,

thought of paffing on to S^rdis, and to remain with
Ardys, king of iTie Lydians, or to Ecbatana, with

Phraortes, king of the Medes •, but death prevented
the execution of all his defigns.

The fecond Meffenian war was of fourteen years A. m.
duration, and ended the firft year of the twenty-fe-^33S4.

venth Olympiad, 670."

There
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There was a third war between thefe people and the

Lacedemonians, which began both at a time, and
on the occafion of a great earthquake that happened
at Sparta. We fhall fpeak of this war in its place.

The hiftory, of which it remains for me to treat in

this work, is that of the fucceflbrs of Alexander, and
comprehends the fpace of two hundred and ninety-

three years ; from the death of that monarch, and the

commencement of the reign of Ptolemy the fon of
Lagus, in Egypt, to the death of Cleopatra, when
that kingdom became a Roman province, under the

emperor Auguflus.

This hiftory will prefent to our view a feries of
all the crimes which ufually arife from inordinate am-
bition ; fcenes of jealoufy, and perfidious conduct

;

treafon, ingratitude, and crying abufes of fovereign

power; cruelty, impiety, an utter oblivion of the

natural fentiments of probity and honour, with the

violation of all laws human and divine, will rife be-

fore us. We fhall behold nothing but fatal diffen-

iions, deftruftive wars, and dreadful revolutions.

• Men, originally friends, brought up together, and na^

tives of the fame country, companions in the fame
dangers, and inftruments in the accomplifhment of the

fame exploits and viftories, will confpire to tear in

pieces the empire they had all concurred to form at

the expence of their blood. We fhall fee the cap-

tains of Alexander facrifice the mother, the wives,

the brother, the fillers of that prince, to their own
ambition ; and without Iparing even thofe to whom,
they either owed, or gave, life. We fliall no longer

behold thofe glorious times of Greece, that were once
fp produftive of great men, and great examples ; or,

if we Ihould happen to difcover fome traces and re-

mains of them, they will only refemble the gleams of

lightning that fhoot along in a rapid track, and are

only remarkable from the profound darknefs that pre-

cedes and follows them.

I acknowledge myfelf to be fufficiently fenfible how
much a writer is to be pitied, for being obliged to re-

prefenc
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prefent human nature in fuch colours and lineaments

as difhonour her, and which occafion inevitable dif-

tafte and a fecret affliftion in the minds of thofe who
are made fpeftators of fuch a pifture. Hiftory lofes

whatever is moll affefting and moft capable of con-

veying pleafure and inftrudlion, when fhe can only

produce thofe effects, by infpiring the mind with

horror for criminal actions, and by a reprefentation

of the calamities which ufually fucceed them, and
are to be cOnfidered as their juft punifhment. It

is difficult to engage the attention of a reader, for any
confiderable time, on objects which only raife his

indignation, and it would be affronting him, to feem
defirous of dilTuading him from the excefs of inordinate

pafiions, of which he conceives himfelf incapable.

What means is there to preferve and diifufe the

agreeable through a narration, which has nothing to

offer but an uniform feries of vices and great crimes

;

and which makes it neceffary to * enter into a parti-

cular detail of the aftions and charadlers of men born
for the calamity of human race, and whofe very
names fhould not be tranfmitted to pofterity ? It may
even be thought dangerous, to familiarize the minds
of the generality of mankind to uninterrupted fcenes

of too luccefsful iniquity ; and to be particular in

defcribing the unjull fuccefs which waited on thofe

illuftrious criminals, the long duration of whofe
profperity being frequently attended with the pri-

vileges and rewards of virtue, may be thought an
imputation on providence, by perfons of weak under-

ilandings.

This hiftory, which feems likely to prove very

difagreeable, from the reafons I have juft mentioned,
will become more fo from the obfcurity and confu-
fion in which the fevefal tranfadions will be involved,

and which it will be difficult, if not impoffible, to

rempdy. Ten or twelve- of Alexander's captains

were engaged in a courfe of hoftilities againft each
other, for the partition of his empire after his death

;

and to fecure themfelves fome portion, grea;ter or iefs,

of
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of that vaft body. Sometimes feigned friends, fome-

times declared enemjes, and they are continually

forming different parties and leagues, which are to

fubfift no longer than is confident with the intereft of

each particular. Macedonia changed its mafter five

or fix times in a very fhort fpace ; by what means
then can order and perfpicuity be preierved, in a pro-^

digious variety of events that are perpetually croffing

and breaking in upon each other ?

Befides which, I am no longer fupported by any

.

ancient authors capable of conducting me through this

darknefs and confufion. Diodorus will intirely aban^.

don me, after having been my guide for fome time ;

and no other hiftorian will appear to take his place.

No proper feries of affairs will remain •, the feveral

events are not to be difpofed into any regular con^

nexion with each other ; nor will it be poffible to

point out, either the motives to the relbiutions form-

ed, or the proper character of the principal aftors in

this fcene of obfcurity. I think myfelf happy when
Polybius, or Plutarch, lend me their afliftance. In

my account of Alexander's fuccelfors, whofe tranfac-

tions are, perhaps, the moft complicated and per-

plexed part of ancient hiftory, Ufher, Prideaux,

and Vaillant, will be my ufual guides ; and, on
many occafions, I Itiall only tranfcribe from Prideaux

;

but, v/ith all thefe aids, I lliail not promife to throw

fo much light into this hiftory as I could defire.

After a war of twenty years, the number of the

principal competitors were reduced to four-, Ptolemy,

Caifander, Seleucus, and Lyfimachus : The empire

of Alexander was divided into four fixed kingdoms,
agreeably to the predidion of Daniel, by a Iblemn

treaty concluded between the parties. Three of thefe

kingdoms, Egypt, Macedonia, Syria, or Afia, will

have a regular fuccefiion of monarchs, fijfEciently

clear and diftindl; but the fourth, which compre-

hended Thrace, with part of the Leffer Afia, and

fome neighbouring proyinces, will fuffer a number
of variations.

As
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As the kingdom of Egypt was fubjed to the

feweft changes, becaufe Ptolemy, who was eftablifhed

there as a governor, at the death of Alexander, re-

tained the poffeflion of it ever after, and left it to

his pofterity : We fhali, therefore, confider this

prince as the bafis of our chronology, and our feveral

epochas Ihall be fixed from him.

The fifth volume contains the events for the fpace

of one hundred and twenty years, under the four firit

kings of Egypt, viz. Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, who
reigned thirty-eight years-, Ptolemy Philadelphus,

who reigned forty j Ptolemy Evergetes, who reigned

twenty-five; and Ptolemy Philopator, whofe reign

continued feventeen.

In order to throw fome light into the hillory con-

tained therein, I Iliall, in the firft place, give the

principal events of it, in a chronological abridgment.

Introdudlory to which, I mult defire the reader to

accompany me in fome reflexions, which have not

efcaped Monfieur BofTuet, with relation to Alexander.

This prince, who was the moll renowned and illuftri-

ous conqueror in all hiftory, was the laft monarch
of his race. Macedonia, his ancient kingdom, which
his anceftors had governed for fo many ages, was in-

vaded from all quarters, as a vacant fucceffion ; and
after it had long been a prey to the ftrongeft, it was
at laft transferred to another family. If Alexander
had continued pacifick in Macedonia, the grandeur of
his empire would not have excited the ambition of
his captains ; and he might have tranfmitted the

fcepter of his progenitors to his own defcendants :

But, as he had not prefcribed any bounds to his

power, he was inftrumental in the deftruftion of his

houfe, and we fhall behold the extermination of his

family, without the leaft remaining traces of them in

hiftory. His conquefts occafioned a vaft effufion of
blood, and furniftied his captains with a pretext for

murdering one another. Thefe were the effeds that

flowed from the boafted bravery of Alexander, or

rather from that brutality, which, under the glit-

5 tering
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tering names of ambition and glory, fpread the de-

folations of fire and fword through whole provinces,

without the leail provocation, and flied the blood 6f
multitudes who had never injured him.

We are not to imagine^ however, that providence

abandoned thefe events to chance, but, as it was then

preparing all things for the approaching appearance

of the Mefliah, it was vigilant to unite all the na-

tions, that were to be firft enlig-htened with the o;of-

pel, by the ufe of one and the fame language, which
was that of Greece : And the fame providence made
it neceffary for them to learn this foreign tongue, by
fubjecling them to fuch matters as fpoke no other.

The Deity, therefore, by the agency of this language,

which became more common and univerfal than any

other, facilitated the preaching of the apoftles, and
rendered it more uniform.

The partition of the empire of Alexander the

Great, among the generals of that prince imme-
diately after his death, did not fubfill for any length

of time, and hardly took place, if we except Egypt,

where Ptolemy had firft eftabliilied himfelf, and on
the throne of which he always maintained himfelf

without acknowledging any fuperior.

A. M. This partition was not fully regulated and fixed,

3704- till after the battle of Ipfus in Phrygia, wherein An-
Ant. J. c. •

j^^^g and his fon Demetrius, furnamed Poliorcetes,

were defeated, and the former loft his life. The em-
pire of Alexander was then divided into four king-

doms, by a folemn treaty, as had been foretold by

Daniel. Ptolemy had Egypt, Lybia, Arabia, Coe-

lofyria, and Paleftine. Gaffander, the fon of Anti-

pater, obtained Macedonia and Greece. Lyfimachus

acquired Thrace, Bithynia, and fome other provinces

on the other fide of the Hellefpont and the Bofphorus.

And Seleucus had Syria, and all that part of Afia

major, which extended to the other fide of the Eu-
phrates, and as far as the river Indus.

Of thefe four kingdoms, thofe of Egypt and Syria

fubfifted, almoft without any interruption, in the

Q fame
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fame families, and through a long fucceflion of prin-

ces. The kingdom of Macedonia had feveral maiters

of different families fucceffively. That of Thrace
was at laft divided into feveral branches, and no
longer conftituted one entire body, by which means
all traces of regular fucceflion ceafed to fubfift.

I. '^he kingdom of Egypt.

The kingdom of Egypt had fourteen monarchs,
including Cleopatra, after whofe death, thofe domi-
nions became a province of the Roman empire. All
thefe princes had the common name of Ptolemy, but
each of them was likewife diftinguiihed by a peculiar

furname. They had alfo the appellation of Lagides,

from Lagus the father of that Ptolemy who reigned

the firft in Egypt. The fifth and fixth volumes
contain the hiftories of fix of thefe kings, and I Ihall

give their names a place here, with the duration of
their reigns, the firfl of which commenced immedi-
ately upon the death of Alexander the Great.

Ptolemy Soter. He reigned thirty-eight years and A. m.

fome months.
' ^sso.

Ptolemy Philadelphus. He reigned forty years, 3718,

including the two years of his reign in the life-time

of his father.

Ptolemy Evergetes reigned twenty-five years. 3758.

Ptolemy Philopator reigned feventeen. 3783.

Ptolemy Epiphanes reigned twenty-four. 3800.

Ptolemy Philometor reigned thirty-four. 3824..

.II. The kingdom of Syria.

The kingdom of Syria had twenty-fevcn kings

;

which makes it evident, that their reigns were often

very Ihort : And indeed feveral of thefe princes waded
to the throne through the blood of their predecefTors.

They are ufually called Seleucides, from Seleucus,

who reigned the firft in Syria. Hiftory reckons up
fix kings of this name, and thirteen who are called

by that of Antiochus j but they are all diftinguiihed

by different furnames. Others of them affumed

different
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different names, and the laft was called Antiochus
XIII. with the ftirnames of Epiphanes, Afiaticus^

' and Commagenes. In his reign Pompey reduced
Syria into a Roman province, after it had been go-

verned by kings, for the fpace of two hundred and
fifty years, according to E,ufebius.

The kings of Syria, the tranfaftions of whofe reigns

are contained in the fifth and fixth volumes, are eight

^ y^^ in number.

3704.' Seleucus Nicanor. He reigned twenty years.

3724.. Antiochus Soter, nineteen.

3745. Antiochus Theos, fifteen.

3758. Seleucus Callinicus, twenty*

3778. Seleucus Ceraunus, three.

3781. Antiochus the Great, thirty-fijc,

3817. Seleucus Philopator, twelve.

3829. Antiochus Epiphanes, brother of Seleucus Philo-

pator, eleven.

III. ^he kingdom of Macedonia.

A. M. Macedonia frequently changed its mailers, after
'^'^°'^'

the folemn partition had been made between the four

princes. Caffander died three or four years after that

partition, and left three fons. Philip, the eldeft, died

prefently after his father. The other two contended

for the crown without enjoying it, both dying foon

after without ifiue.

3710. Demetrius Poliorcetes, Pyrrhus, and Lyfimachus,

made themfelves mafters of all, or the greateft part

of Macedonia •, fometimes in conjun£lion, and at

other times feparately.

37*3- After the death of Lyfimachus, Seleucus poffefled

' himfelf of Macedonia, but did not long enjoy it.

3724- Ptolemy Ceraunus having flain the preceding

prince, feized the kingdom, and poffeffed it alone but

a very fhort time, having loft his life in a battle

with the Gauls, who had made an irruption into that

country.

3746- Softhenes, who defeated the Gauls, reigned but

a fhort time in Macedonia.
Antigonus
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Ahtlgonus Gonatas, the fon of Demetrius Poliof- a. m.
tetes, obtained the peaceable pafleffion of the kingdom 37*8.

of Macedonia, and tranfmitted thofe dominions to his

defcendants, after he had reigned thirty-four years.

He was fucceeded by his fon Demetrius, who n^^*

reigned ten years, and then died, leaving a fon named
Phihp, who was but two years old.

Antigonus Dofon reigned twelve years in the qua- 3772.

lity of guardian to the young prince.

Philip, after the death of Antigonus, afcended the 3784.

throne at the age of fourteen years, and reigned

fomething more than forty.

His fon Perfeus fucceeded him, and reigned about 3814'

eleven years. He was defeated and taken prifoner by
Paulus Emilius ; and Macedonia, in confequence of
that victory, was added to the provinces of the Ro-
man empire.

IV. The kingdom of Thrace^ and Bithynia^ Sec.

This fourth kingdom, compofed of feveral feparate

provinces very remote from one another, had not any
fucceffion of princes, and did not long lubfift in its firft

condition; Lyfimachus, who firft obtained it, hav-

ing been killed in a battle after a reign of twenty
years, and all his family being exterminated by affaf-

iinations, his dominions were dilmem.bred, and no
longer conftituted one kingdom.

Belide the provinces which were divided among
the captains of Alexander, there were others which
had been either formed before, or were then eredted

into different and independent Grecian ftates, whofe
power greatly increafed in procefs of time.

Kings of Bithynia.

Whilst Alexander was extending his conquefts in 3^86,

the Eafl, Zypethes had laid the foundations of the

kingdom of Pithynia. It is not cer.tain who this Zy-
pethes was, unlefs we may conjeflure with Paufinias,
that he was a Thracian. His iucceffors however arc

better known.
Vol. I. I Nicomedes
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A. M. Nicomedes I. This prince invited the Gauls tO
37*6. afiift him againft his brother, with whom he was en-

gaged in a v/ar.

Pruiias I.

3S4.0. Prufias 11. ftirnamed the Hunter, in whofe court

Hannibal took refuge, and afFifted him with his coun-

fels, in his war againft Eumenes II. king of Pergamus.

Nicomedes II. was killed by his fon Socrates.

Nicomedes III. was afiifted by the Romans in his

wars with Mithridates, and bequeathed to them at

his death the kingdom of Bithynia, as a teftimonial of

his gratitude to them •, by which means thefe territo-

ries became a Roman province.

Kings of Pergamus.

This kingdom comprehended only one of the

fmallell provinces of Myfia, on the coaft of the

-^gean fea, againft the iiland of Lefbos.

A. M. I'his kingdom was founded by Philatera, an eu--

Ant V'c ^^^^^'> ^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^" ^ fervant to Docima, a com-

aSs. mander of the troops of Antigonus. Lyfimachus-

confided to him the treafures he had depofited in the

caftle of the city of Pergamus, and he became mafter

both of thefe and the city after the death of that

prince. He governed this little fovereignty for the

fpace of twenty years, and then left it to Eumenes
his nephew.

A. M. Eumxnes I. enlarged his principality, by the ad-

_^j^j^/j/c
dition of feveral cities, which he took from the kings

263. of Syria, having defeated Antiochus, the fon of

Seleucus, in a battle. He reigned twelve years.

A, M. He was fucceeded by Attalus I. his coufin-german,-

An?.j.'c.v/ho affumed the title of king, after he had con-

24-^ • quered the Galatians ; and he tranfmitted his domi-

nions to his pofterity, who enjoyed them to the third

generation. He affifted the Romans in their war

with Philip, and died after a reign of forty-three

years. He left four fons.

A. M. His fuccelTor was Eumenes II. his eldeft fon, who

Ant°]'c.^^^'^^^^^ the famous library of Pergamus. He reign-
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cd thirty-nine years, and left the crown to his brother

Attalus, in the quality of guardian to one of his

fons, whom he had by Stratonice, the filler of Aria-

rathes king of Cappadocia. The Romans enlarged

his dominions confiderably, after the vi<5tory he ob-

tained over Antiochus the Great.

Attalus 11. efponfed Stratonice his brother's wi- A. M.

dow, and took extraordinary care of his nephew, to^^^^Y'c,
whom he left the crown, after he had worn it twen- 155'.

ty one years. -

Attains III. furnamed Philometer, difiinguifhed a.m.
himfelf by his barbarous and extravagant conduft. 3S66.

He died after he had reigned five years, and be- '

g^

queathed his riches and dominions to the Romans.
Ariftonicus, who claimed the fucceffion, endea- A. M.

voured to defend his pretenfions againft the Romans, ^^^J'p

but the kingdom of Pergamus was reduced, after a ^xy,[

war of four years, into a Roman province.

Kings of Tontus.

The kingdom of Pontus in Afia minor was an- A.M.
ciently difmembred from the monarchy of Perfia, by .

349o-

Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, in favour of Artabazus, 514",

who is faid, by fome hiftorians, to have been the fon

of one of thofe Perfian lords who confpired againft

the Magi.

Pontus is a region of Afia minor, and is fituated

partly along the coaft of the Euxine fea (Pontus

Euxinus) from which it derives its name. It extends

as far as the river Halys, and even to Colchis. Seve-

ral princes reigned in that country fmce Artabazus. -

The fixth monarch was Mithridates I. who is A. M.

properly confidered as the founder of the kingdom .^^oo.

of Pontus, and his name was alTumed by the genera- 404.^

lity of his fucceffors.

He was fucceeded by his fon Ariobarzanes, who ^'J^'
had governed Phrygia under Artaxerxes Mnemon,^nj..^j.'c»

and reigned twenty-fix years. 363-

His fuccefibr was Mithridates II. Antigonus fuf- ^'^'

|5eCting, in conf^quence of a dream, that he favour- Ant.j.'c.

I ^ . '
"

'

" cd 337.
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ed CafTander, had determined to deflroy him^^but
he eluded the danger by flight. This prince was
called Kxjrr?, or the Founder, and reigned thirty-five

years.

A. M. Mithridates III. fucceeded him, added Cappa-
3702. docia and Paphlagonia to his dominions, and reigned

^"2';
J; ^'thirty-fix years.

After the reigns of two other kings, Mithridates,

the great grandfather of Mithridates the Great, af-

cended the throne, and efpoufed a daughter of Seleu-

cus Callinicus, king of Syria, by whom he had Lao-
dice, who was married to Antiochus the Great.

A. 1^. He was fucceeded by his fon Pharnaces, who had

Ant!7."c
^°^^^ difagreement with the kings of Pergamus. He

185. made himfelf mailer of Sinope, which afterwards be-

came the capital of the kingdom of Pontus.

After him reigned Mithridates V. and the firit

who was called a friend to the Romans, becaufe he
had affifted them againft the Carthaginians in the

third Punick war. ^^ .*.

.

p^ yi^ He was fucceeded by his fon Mithridates W'l.

3880. furnamed Eupater. This is the great Mithridates who
Ant. J. c. fyftained fo long a war with the Romans, and reigned

fixty-fix years.

Kings cf Cappadocia.

Strabo {a) informs us, that Cappadocia was di-

vided into two Satrapies, or governments, under the .

Perfians, as it alfo was under the Macedonians. The
maritime part of Cappadocia formed the kingdom of
Pontus : The other tracts confticuted Cappadocia,

properly fo called, or the Cappadocia major, which
extends along mount Taurus, and to a great diftance

beyond it.

A. M. V/hen Alexander's captains divided the provinces

Atm ^^ C ^^ ^^^ empire among themfclves, Cappadocia was go-

322. "verned by a prince named Ariarathes. Perdiccas at*

tacked and defeated him., after which he caufed him
to be flain.

Hi§

{a) Strabo I. xii. p. 534.,
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His fon Ariarathes re-entered the kingdom of his

father fome time after this event, and eftabliilied him-

felf fo effedually, that he left it to his pollerity.

The generality of his fuccefTors afiumed the fame

name, and will have their place in the feries of the

hillory.

Cappadocia, after the death of Archelaus, the lad

of its kings, became a province of the Roman em-
pire, as -the reft of Afia alfo did much about the fame
time.

Kings of Armenia.

Armenia, a vaft country of Afia, extending on
each fide of the Euphrates, was conquered by the

Perfians j after which it was transferred, with the reft

of the empire, to the Macedonians, and at laft fell

to the Ihare of the Romans. It was governed for a

great length of time by its own kings, the moft con- -

.fiderable of -whom was Tigranes, who efpoufed the

daughter of the great Mithridates king of Pontus,
and was alfo engaged in a long war with the Romans.
This kingdom fupported itfelf many years, between
the'Roman and Parthian empires, fometimes depend-
ing on the one, and fometimes on the other, till at

Jaft the Romans became its mailers.

Kings of Epirus,

|i Epirus is a province of Greece, feparated from
"^hefTaly and Macedonia by mount Pindus. The
moft pov/erful people of this country were the Mo-
loffians.

The kings of Epirus pretended to derive their de-

fcent from Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles, who efta-

bliftied himfelf in that country, and called themfelves

JEacides, from ^Eacus the grandfather of Achilles.

{b) The genealogy of the laft kings, who were the
only fovereigas of this country of whom any accounts
remain, is variouQy related by authors, and confe-
quently muft- be dubious and obfcure.

Arymbas
{b) Diod. 1, xvi. p. 465. Juftin. 1, vjii. c. 6, Plut. in Pyrrho.
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Arynibas afcended the throne, after a long fuccef^

fion of kings % and as he was then very young, the

ftates of Epirns, who were fenfible that the welfare

of the people depended on the proper education of
their princes, fent him to Athens, v/hich was t\-\Q re-

iidence and centre of all the arts and Iciences, in or-

der to cultivate, in that excellent fchool, iuch know-
ledge as was neceiTary to form the mind of a king.

He there learned the art of reigning effedualiy, and *

as he furpaffed all his anceftors in ability and know-
ledge, he was in confequence infinitely more efteemed

and beloved by his people than they had been. When
he returned from Athens, he made laws, eftablilhed

a fenate and magillracyj and regulated the form of

the government.

Neoptolemus, v/hofe daughter Olympias had ef-

poufed Philip king of Macedon, attained an equal

Ibare in the regal government of Arymbas his elder

brother, by the credit of his fon-in-law. After the

death of Arymbas, ^Eacides his fon ought to have

been his fuccelTor -, but Philip had flili the credit to

procure his expulfion from the kingdom by the Mo-
lofTians, who eftablifhed Alexander the fon of Neop-
tolemus fole monarch of Epirus.

Alexander efpoufed Cleopatra the daughter of Phi*

lip, and marched with an army into Italy, where he

loft his life in the country of the Brutians.

iEacides then afcended the throne, and reigned

v/ithout any affociate in Epirus. He efpoufed Phthia

the daughter of Menon the TheiTalian, by whom he

had two daughters, Deidamia and Troida, and one

fon, the celebrated Pyrrhus.

As he was marching to the affiftance of Olympias,*

liis troops mutinied againft him, condemned him to

exile, and flaughtered moil of his friends. Pyrrhus,

v/ho was then an infant, happily efcaped this maflacre.

Neoptolemus, a prince of the blood, but v/hofe

particular

1. xvji

Q«anto doftior majonbus, tanto & gratior populo fuitf Jujiiv*.

nx, c, 3,
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particular extradion is little known, was placed on
^he throne by the people of Epirus.

Pyrrhus, being recalled by his fubjefts at the age

of twelve years, firfl fhared the fovereignty with Ne-
optolemus; but having afterwards divefted him of
his dignity, he reigned alone.

This hiftory will treat of the various adventures A. M.
of this prince. He died in the city of Argos, in 3733-

an attack to make himfelf mailer of it. ^z^^.

Helenus his fon reigned after him for fome time in

Epirus, which was afterwards united to the Roman
empire.

Tyrants of Heraclea.

Heraclea is a city of Pontus, anciently founded by
the Boeotians, who fent a colony into that country by

'

the order of an oracle.

{c) When the Athenians were vidorious over the

Perfians, and had impofed a tribute on the cities of
Greece and Afia minor, for the fitting out and fup-

port of a fleet intended for the defence of the com-
mon liberty, the inhabitants of Heraclea, in confe-

quence of their attachment to the Perfians, were the

only people who refufed to acquiefce in fo juft a con-
tribution. Lamachus was therefore fent againft them,
and he ravaged their territories j but a violent tempeil
having deftroyed his whole fleet, he beheld himfelf
abandoned to the mercy of that people, whofe natu-
ral ferocity might well have been increafed, by the
fevere treatment they had lately received. But * they
had recourfe to no other vengeance but benefadlions

;

they furniilied him with provifions and troops for his

return, and were willing to confider the depredations
which had been com.mitted in their country as advan-
tageous to them, if they acquired the friendfhip of
the Athenians at that price.

Some
-. (0 Juftin. 1. xvl. c. 3~5. Diod. L xv. p. 390.

Heraclienfes honeftiorem be- fuorum populationem ?mpenfam
fteficii, quam ultioHis occafionem exiftimentes fi, qnos hoftes habu-
rati, inftruaos commeatibiis aux- erant, amicos reddidiffent, JujHn,
ihifque dimiuuat : be»e agrorura
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Some time after this event, the populace of He-
3640, raclea excited a violent commotion againft the rich

Ant^j. c.(,jjj2;ens and fenators, who having implored afliflance

to no efFed, firft from Timotheus the Athenian, and
afterwards from Epaminondas the Theban, were ne-

cefTitated to recall Clearchus a fenator to their defence,

whom themfelves had banifhed; but his exile had
neither improved his morals nor rendered him a better

citizen than he was before. He therefore made the

troubles, in which he found the city involved, fub-

fervient to his defign of fubjefting it to his own
power. With this view he openly declared for the

people, caufed himfelf to be invefted with the high-

eil office in the magiftracy, and alTumed a fovereign

authority in a fhort time. Being thus become a pro-

fefled tyrant, there were no kinds of violence to

which he had not recourfe againft the rich and the

fenators, to fatiate his avarice and cruelty. He pro-

pofed for his model Dionylius the Tyrant, who had
eftablifhed his power over the Syracufans at the fame

time.

After a hard and inhuman fervitude of twelve

years, two young citizens, who were Plato's difciples,

and had been inftruded in his maxims, formed a con-

fpiracy againft Clearchus, and flew him •, but though

they delivered their country from the tyrant, the ty-

ranny ftill fubfifted.

A.M. Timotheus, the fon of Clearchus, afllimed his

mJ'^^Vq pl?.ce, and purfued his conduft for the fpace of fif*

352! teen years.

A. M. {d) He was fucceeded by his brother Dionyfius,
3067. who was in danger of being difpofiefied of his autho-

327.' 'rity by Perdiccas ; but as this laft was foon deftroyed,

{e) Dionyfius contra6led a friendftiip with Antigo-

nus, whom he aflifted againft Ptolemy in the Cy-

prian war.

He efpoufed Amaftris, the widow of Craterus, and

daughter of Oxiathres, the brother of Darius. This

alliance infpired him with fo much courage, that he

alTumed

{d) Diod. 1, xvi. p. 4.35, {e) Ibid, p. 4.78.
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altumed the title of king, and enlarged his domini-

ons by the addition of feveral places which he feized

on the confines of Heraclea,

He died two or three years before the battle of Ip- A. M.

fus, and after a reign of thirty-three years, leaving ^^/°j°;(,^

two fons and a daughter under the tutelage and re- 304..

gency of Amaftris.

This princefs was rendered happy in her admini-

flration, by the afFedion Antigonus entertained for

her. She founded a city, and called it by her name

;

after which flie tranfplanted thither the inhabitants

of three other cities, and efpoufed Lyfimachus, after

the death of Antigonus.

Kiffgs of Syracufe.

HiERo, and his fon Hieronymus, reigned at Syra- ^- ^*

cufe i the firft fifty-four years, the fecond but one year. Anuf.'c,

Syracufe recovered its liberty by the death of the ^^9-

laft, but continued in the intereft of the Carthagi- A. M.

nians, which Hieronymus had caufed it to efpoufe. ^nt! /.'c.

His condud obliged Marcellus to form the fiege of 224..

that city, which he took the following year. I fhall A. M.

enlarge upon the hiflory of thefe two kings in ano-^nf^_^j_'c.

ther place. , aij.

Other Kings.

Several kings likewife reigned in the Cimmerian
lofphorus, as alfo in Thrace, Cyrene in Africa, Pa-

^Tiphlagonia, Colchis, Iberia, Albania, and a variety

of other places -, but their hiftory is very uncertain,

and their fucceffions have but little regularity.

Thefe circumftances are very different with refpeft

to the kingdom of the Parthians, who formed them-
felves, as we Ihall fee in the fequel, into fuch a power-

vjful monarchy, as became formidable even to the

Roman empire. That of the Badrians received its

original about the fame period ; I fhall treat of each
in their proper places.

Vol. I. m C A-
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BOOK THE FIRST.

THE ANCIENT

I S T O
OF THE

EGYPTIANS.
PART THE FIRST.

ne Defcripticn of EGYPT: With an Ac^
count ofwhatever is 7noft curious and remarkable

in that Country,

EGYPT comprehended anciently, within limits

of no very great extent, a * prodigious num-
ber of cities, and an incredible iPiultitude of

inhabitants.

It is bounded on the eaft by the Red-Sea and the

Ilthmus of Suez ; on the fouth by Ethiopia, on the welt

by Libya, and on the north by the Mediterranean.

The Nile runs from fouth to north, through the v/hole

country, about two hundred leagues in length. This
country Is inclofed on each fide with a ridge of moun-
tains, which very often leave, between the foot of the

hills and the river Nile, a.trad: of ground, of not above
half a day'sjourney in length

-f-,
and fometimes lefs.

On the well fide, the plain grows' wider in feme
places, and extends to twenty-five or thirty leagues.

The greatelt breadth of Egypt is from Alexandria to

Damiata, being about fifty leagues.

Vol. I. B An-
* // is related that vnder Amaf.s, -f* A dafs journey is 24 eafterrif

there nvere t^-wenty tkoufand inhabi- 0?" 33 Englijh tKilss and a quarter^
ttdciiiainE^^t.'Her.'Lu. c.ijj. ^



5 DESCRIPTION
Ancient Egypt may be divided into three-principal

parts ; Upper Egypt, othei-wife called Thebais, which

was the moft fouthern part ; Middle Egypt, or Hepta-

nomis, fo called from the feven Nomi or diftri6ls it con-

tained j Lower Egypt, which included what the Greeks

call Delta, and all the country as far as the Red-Sea,

and along; the Mediterranean to Rhinocolura, or Mount
Cafius. {a) Under Seioftris, all Egypt became one

kingdom, and was divided into thirty-fix governments

or Nomi •, ten in Thebais, ten in Delta, and fixteen

in the country between both.

The cities of Syene and Elephantina divided Egypt
from Ethiopia •, and in the days of Auguftus were the

boundaries of the Roman empire : Claujira olim Romani
Imperii^ Tacit. Annal. Lib. ii. Cap. 6i»

CHAP. I.

r H E B A I S,

THEBES, from whence Thebais had its name,
might vie with the nobleft cities in the univerfe.

Its hundred gates, celebrated by Homer, {h) are uni-
verfaliy known •, and acquired it the furname of He-.
xatonpyios, to diflinguifn it from the other Thebes in

Bceotia. {c) It waS equally large and populous •, and,
according to hiftory, could fend out at once two hundred
chariots, and ten- thoufand fighting-men at each of its

gates, {d) The Greeks and Romans have celebrated
its magnificence and grandeur, though they faw it only
in its ruins ; fo augult were the rem^ains of this city,

{e) In Thebes, now called Said, have been difcover-

ed temples and palaces which are ftill almoil entire,

adorned with innumerable columns and ftatues. One
palace efpecially is admired, the remains whereof feem
to have exifted purely to eclipfe the glory of the mofb
pompous edifices. Four walks extending farther than
the eye can fee, and bounded on each fide with
fphinxes, compoled of materials as rare and extraordi-

nary
id) Strabo, 1. 17. p. 7S7. (h) Horn. 11. i. ver. 381. ( Strab.

i. xvu, p, 816, {d) Tacit, Ann. 1. ii, g, $©» (0 ThevenorsTravcIs.
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ttary as tKeii* Iize is remarkable, ferve for avenues to

four porticos, whofe height is amazing to behold. Bo-
lides, they who give us the defcription of this Vv^onder-

ful edifice, had not time to go roiind it ; and are not
fure that they faw above half : however, what they had
a fight of was aftonifhing. A hall, which in all appear-

ance flood in the middle of this ftately palace, was
fupported by an hundred and twenty pillars fix fathoms
round, of a proportionable height, and intermixed with

obelifks, which fo many ages have not been able to

demolifh. Painting had displayed all her art and mag-
nificence in this edifice. The colours themfelves, which
foonell feel the injury of time, (till remain amidft the

ruins of this wonderful llrudure, and preferve their

beauty and luftre ; fo happily could the Egyptians im-
print a charafter of immortality on all their works.

(/) Strabo, who was on the fpot, defcribes a temple

he faw in Eo;ypt, very much refembling that of which
I have been fpeaking.

The fame (g) author, defcribing the curiofities of

Thebais, fpeaks of a very famous ftatue of Mem.non,
the remains Vv^hereof he had feen. It is faid that this

ftatue, when the beams of the rifmg fun fxrft fhone

upon it in the morning, uttered an articulate found *.

And indeed Strabo himfelf was an ear-witnefs of this j

but then he doubts whether the found came from tlie

ftatue.

C H A P. 11.

MIDDLE EGTPT or HEPTANOMIS.
' EMPH I S was the capital of this part ofEgypt.

__ Here were many ftateiy temples, efpeciaily that

of the god Apis, v/ho was honoured in this city after

a particular manner. I fhall fpeak of it hereafter, as

well as of the pyramids which flood in the neighbour-

B 2 hood

(/) Lib. xvli. p. 805.
^

{g) p-.sif^-,..

* Germanicus aliis quoque mi- effigies, ubi radiis lolis icta eir,

rac^ulis intendit animum, quoruin vocalem fonum reddens, &c. 'Tacit,

praecipua fuere Memnonis faxea Annul. I. ii. c di.
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hood of this place, and rendered it fo famous. Mertl-

phis was fituat.ed on the weft fide of the Nile. •

(i?) Grand Cairo, which feems to have fucceeded

Memphis, was built on the other fide of that river.

The caftle of Cairo is one of the greateft curiofities i«i

Egypt. It ftands en a hill without the city, has a

rock for its foundation, and is furrounded with walls

of a vaft height and loiidity. You go up to the caftle

- by a way hewn out of the rock, and which is fo eafy

.of afcen:, that loaded horfes and camels get up with-

out diflicuky. The greateft rarity in this caftle is Jo-

feph's well, fo called, either becaufe the Egyptians

are pleafed with aicribing their moft remarkable par-

ticulars to that great man, or becaufe there is really

fuch a tradition in the country. This is a proof, at

leaft, that the work in queftion is very ancient j and

it is certainly worthy the magnificence of the moft

powerful kings of Egypt. This well has, as it were,

two ftories, cut out of the rock to a prodigious depth.

One defcends to the refervoir of water, between the

two v/ells, by a ftair-cafe feven or eight feet broad,

confifting of two hundred and twenty fteps, and fo

. contrived, that the oxen employed to throw up the

Water, go down with all imaginable eafe, the defcent

being fcarce perceptible. The well is fupplied from
a fpring, which is almoft the only one in the whole
country. The oxen are continually turning a wheel

with a rope, to which buckets are faftened. The water-

thus drawn from the firft and lowermeft well, is con-

veyed by a little canal, into a refervoir, which forms

the fecond well , from whence it is drawn to the top

in the fame manner, and then conveyed by pipes to

ail parts of the caflle. As this well is fuppofed by the

inhabitants of the countiy, to be of great antiquity, and
has indeed much of the antique manner of the Egyp-
tians, I thought It mip;ht deferve a place amono- the

^ curiofities of ancient Egypt.

. {i) Strabo fpeaks ot fuch an engine, -which, by
wheels and puiiies, threw up the v/ater of the Nile to

(h) ThrvcnC'!, /i) L.svh. p. So;^





ii/t^J^n.r^^i/l, Hl^r. VoL.l. ^^^jT-
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tlie top of a vail high hill -, with this difFerence, that,

iriftead of oxen, an hundred and iifty flaves were em-

ployed to turn thefe wheels.

The part of Egypt of which we fpeak, is famous

for feveral rarities, each of which deferves a particular

examination. I lliall relate only the principal, fuch

as the obeliiks, the pyramids, the labyrinth, the lake

of Moeris, and the Nile.

Sect. I. ^he OBELISKS.

EGYPT feemed to place its chief glory in raifmg

monuments for poilerity. Its obeliiks form at

this day, on account of their beauty as well as height,

the principal ornament of Rome ; and the Roman
power, defpairing to equal the Egyptians, thought it

honour enough to borrow the monuments of their kings.

An obelilk is a quadrangular, taper, high fpire or

pyramid, raifed perpendicularly, and terminating in a

point, to ferve as an ornament to fome open fquare

;

and is very often covered with inferiptidns or hierogly-

phicks, that is, with myftical charaders or fymbols

ufed by the Egyptians to conceal and difguife their

facred things, and the myfleries of their theology.

(k) Sefoftris erefted in the city of Heiiopoiis two

obeliflcs of extreme hard ftone, brought from the quar-

ters of Syene, at the extremity of Egypt. They were

each one hundred and twenty cubits high, that is,

thirty fathoms, or one hundred and eighty feet *. The
emperor Auguftus, having made Egypt a province of

the empire, caufed thefe two obelifes to be tranfported

to Rome, one whereof was afterwards broke to pieces.

(/) He durft not venture upon a third, which was of a

monftrous fize. It was made in the reign of Ramifes :

It is faid that twenty thoufand men were employed in

the cutting of it. Conftantius, more daring than Au-
guftus, ordered it to be removed to Romx. Two of

thefe obeliilcs are ftill feen, as well as another of an

B 3 hundred
{k) Diod. lib. i. p. 37. (/) Plin. L xxxvi. c. 8, 9.

f It is proper to obfer^ve, once for to Mr, Grea^jes, <ivas one. foot nine

elli that an Egyptian cubits acconffnii inihes and abmi | oj our meafure.
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liundred cubits, or twenty-five fathoms high, and eight

cubits, or two fathoms in diam.eter. {m) Caius Caefar-

Jiad it brought from Egypt in a fhip of fo odd a. form,

that, according to Pliny, the like had never been feen.

Every part of Egypt abounded with this kind of
obelifks •, they were for the moft part cut in the quar-

ries of Upper Egypt, where fome are now to be feen

half finifhed. But the moil wonderful circum.ftance -

is, that the ancient Egyptians fnould have had the art

and contrivance to dig even in the very quarry a canal,,

through which the water of the Nile ran in the time

of its inundation ; from whence they afterwards raifed

up the columns, obeliflcs and ftatues on * rafts, pro-

portioned to their weight, in order to convey them into.

Lower Egypt. And as the country abounded every

where with canals, there were few places to which thofe

huge bodies might not be carried with eafe ; although'

their weight would have broke every other kii^d of
engine.

Sect. 11/ ne P TRAMID S.

Pyramid is a folid or hollow body, having a
large, and generally a fquare bafe, and ter^

minating in a point.

There were three pyramids in Egypt more famous
than the reft, one whereof -f defer^^ed to be ranked
among the feven wonders of the v/orld •, they did not

ftand very far from the city of Memphis. I Ihall take

notice here only of the largeit of the three. This py-
ramid, like the reft, was built on a rock, having a
fquare bafe, cut on the outfide as fo many fteps, and
decreafing gradually quite to the fummit. It was built

^

with ftones of a prodigious fize, the leaft of which
were thirty feet, v/rought with wonderful art, and co-

vered with hieroglypliiclis. According to feveral an-

cient authors, each fide was eight hundred feet broad,

and
{m) Plin. 1. xxxvi. c. 9.
{n) Herod. {. ii. c. 134., &c. DIod. 1. i. p. 39—41. Plin. lib,

xxxvi. c. 12.
* Rafts are pieces offiat tbnberfut togetherj to carry goods on rivers»

•;J-
Vide Diod. Sic.
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and as many high. The fummit of the pyramid, which
to thofe who viewed it from belov/ feemed a point,

was a fine platform, compofed of ten or tv/elve mafiy

ftones, and each fide of that platform fixteen or

eighteen feet long.

M. de Chazelles, of the academy of fciences, who
went purpofely on the fpot in 1693, gives us the fol-

lowing dimenfions

:

The fide of the fqnare bafe no fathoms.

The fronts are equilateral trian-p
^

gles, and therefore the fuperfi- > r
^^^^^

• w r ..I- u r • V lathoms.
cies or the bale is 3

The perpendicular height yyi fathoms.

The folid contents 3^359'^ cubical fathoms.

An hundred thoufand men were conftantly em-
ployed about this work, and were relieved every three

months by the fame number. Ten compleat years

were fpent in hewing out the ftones, either in Arabia
or Ethiopia, and in conveying them to Egypt -, and
twenty years more in building this immenfe edifice,

the infide of which contained numberlefs rooms and
apartments. There was expreffed on the pyramid, in

Egyptian characters, the fums it coft only in garlick,

leeks, onions, and the like, for the workmen ; and the

whole amounted to fixteen hundred * talents of filver,

that is, four millions five hundred thoufand French
livres ; from whence it was eafy to conjedlure what a
vaft fum the whole muft have amounted to.

Such were the famous Egyptian pyramids, which
by their figure, as well as fize, have triumphed over
the injuries of time and the Barbarians. But what ef-

forts foever men may make, their nothingnefs will al-

ways appear. Thefe pyramids were tombs •, and there

is llill to be feen, in the middle of the largeft, an empty
fepulchre, cut out of one entire ftone, about three feet

deep and broad, and a little above fix feet long f.
Thus all this buftle, all this expence, and all the la-

bours of fo many thoufand men, ended in procuring

^ prince, in this vaft and almoft boundlefs pile of

B 4 build-

* 4bout t^oool.prl. t Strabo mentions th^fepilchre, Lib. xvii. p. 808.
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building, a Ijttle vault fix feet in length. Befides, the

kings who built thefe pyramids, had it not in their

power to be buried in them ; and fo did not enjoy the

fepulchre they had built. The publick hatred which
they incurred, by reafon of their unheard-of cruelties

:to their fubje6ts, in laying fuch heavy taflcs upon
them, occafioned their being interred in fome obfcure

place, to prevent their bodies frpm being expofed to

the fury and vengeance of the populace.

{o) This- laft circumftance, which hiftorians hrve
taken particular notice of, teaches us what judgment
we ought to pafs on thefe edifices, fo much boalled of

by the ancients. It is but juft to remark and efteem

the noble genius v/hich the Egyptians had for archi-

tedure j a genius that prompted them from the eariiefl

times, and before they could have any models to imi-

tatey .Ip.aim in all things at the grand and magnifi-

cent J and to be intent on real beauties, without de-

viating, in the leafl from a noble fimplicity, in which
the higheil perfedion of the art confifts. But what idea

ought we to form of thofe princes, w^ho confidered as

fomething grand, the raifmg by a multitude of hands,

and by the help of money, immenfe ftruftures, v/ith

the fole view of rendering their names immortal , and
v/ho did not fcruple to defcroy thoufands of their fub-

je6ls to fatisfy their vain-glory ! They dif^red very

much from the Romans, who fought to immortalize

themfelves by works of a magnificent kind, but, at the

fame time, of public utility.

(j>) Pliny gives us, in fev/ words, ajuft idea ofthefe

pyramids, when he calls them a foolilh and ufelefs

pllentation of the wealth of the Egyptian kings ; Re-

gum pecuniae otiofa acftulta ojientatio. And adds, that

by a juft puniihment their memory is buried in obli-

vion i the hiftorians not agreeing among themfelves

about the names of thofe who firft raifed thofe vain mo-
numents. Inter eos non conjtat a quihusfa^a fint^ jujiif-

fimo cafu ohliieratis tant<£ vanitatii au^oribus. In a word,

accord-

(ji) Diod, lib, i, p. 40, {f) Lib, xxxvi. cap. is.
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according to the judicious remark of Diodorus, the

induftry of the architeds of thofe pyramids is no lefs-

valuable and praife-worthy, than the defign of the

Egyptian kings contemptible and ridiculous.

But what we fhould moft admire in thefe ancient mo-
numents, is, the true and {landing evidence they give

of the fkill of the Egyptians in aftronomy ; that is, in

a fcience which feems incapable of being brought to

perfedion, but by along feries of years, and a great

number of obfervations. M. de Chazelles, when he
meafur'd the great pyramid in queilion, found that the

four fides of it were turned exadly to the four quarters

of the world ; and confequently fhewed the true meri-

dian of that place. Now, as foexad actuation was.in

all probability purpofely pitch'd upon by thofe who
pil'd up this huge mafs-offtones, above three thoufand

years ago -, it follows, that-(5i.uring fo long a fpace of
time, there has been no alteration in the heavens in that

refped, or (which amounts to the fame thing) in the

poles of the earth or the meridians. This is M. de Fon-
teneil^'s remark in his eulogium ofM. de Ghazeiles.

Sect. III. ne LABTRINTH.
(^) '^T 7 H A T has been faid concerning the judg-

VV i^ent we ought to form of the pyramids,

may alfo be applied to the labyrinth, which Herodotus,
who faw it, afiures us was ftill more furpriiing than the

pyramids. It was built at the moft fouthern part ofthe

lake ofMoeris, whereofmention will be made prefently,

near the town of Crocodiles, the fame with Arfmoe. It

was not fo much one fmgle palaCe, as a magnificent

pile compofed of twelve palaces,- regularly difpofed,

which had a communication with each other. Fif-

teen hundred rooms, interfperfed with terrafles, were
ranged round twelve halls, and difcovered no outlet to

fuch as went to fee them. There were the like number
of buildings under ground. Thefe fubterraneous

Jftrudures were deligned for the burying-place of the

kings,

{q) Herod. 1. ii. c. 148, Diod. I. i. p. 42, Plin. 1. xxxvj. e. 13.
Strab. 1, xvii, p. gii.
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kings, and (who can fpeak this without confufion and
without deploring the blindnefs of man !) for keeping

the ficred crocodiles, which a nation, fo wife in other

refpe6ts, worfhipped as gods.

In order to vifit the rooms and halls of the laby-

rinth, it was neceffary, as the reader will naturally fup-

pofe, for people to take the fame precaution as Ariadne

made Thefeus ufe, when he was obliged to go and fight

the Minotaur in the labyrinth of Crete. Virgil de-

fcribes it in this manner :

j^nd as the Cretan labyrinth of old.

With wandring ways, andmany a windingfold

^

Involved the weary feet without redrefs.

In a round error, which denfd recefs :

Notfarfrom thence he graved the wond'rous maze \

A thoufand doors, a thoufand winding ways*

(r) Ut quondam Creta fertur labyrinthus in alta

Parietibus textum coecis iter ancipitemque

Mille viis habuiffe dolum, qua figna feqviendi

- Falleret indeprenfus & irremeabilis error.

(s) Hie labor, ille domus et inextricabilis error.

Dasdalus ipfe dolos tedi ambigefque refolvit,

Csca regens filo veftigia.

Sect. IV. The Lake of MCE R IS.

(/) rx^H E noblefl and mofl wonderful of all the

J_ ftru6i;ures or works of the kings of Egypt,
was.the lakeof Moeris: accordingly, Herodotus con-

fiders it as vallly fuperior to the pyramids and laby-

rinth. As Egypt was more or lefs fruitful in propor-

tion to the inundations of the Nile ; and as in thefe

floods, the too general flow or ebb of the waters were

equally fatal to the lands j king Moeris, to prevent

thefe two inconveniencies, and correft, as far as lay in

his power, the irregularities of the Nile, thought pro-

per to call art to the affifliance of nature j and fo caufed

the

(r) Virg. 1, ver. 588, &c. (-0 1. vL ver, 17, &c.
{t) Herod. 1. ii, c. 14.0. Strab. 1. xvii, p. 787, Diod, I. i. p. 4r7»

Pljn, I, V, c. 9. Pomp, Mela, I. i.
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th-Q lake to be dug, which afterwards went by his

name. This * lake was about three thoufand fix hun-.

dred ftadia, that is, aboiit one hundred and eighty-

French leagvies, and three hundred feet deep. Two,
pyramids, on each of which ftood a coloffal Itatue,

feated on d> throne, raifed their heads to the height of
three hundred feet, in the midft of the lake, whilft

their foundations took up the fame fpace under diQ

water j a proof that they were ereded before the ca-

vity wa3 filled, and a demonftration that a lake offuch
yaft ej^tent was the work ofman's hands, in one prince's

reign. This is what feveral hiftorians have related

concerning the lake Moeris, on the teftimony of the

inhabitants of the country. And the bifhop of Meaux,
in his difcourfe on Univerfal hiftory, relates the whole
as fad. With regard to myfelf, I will confefs, that I

don't fee the leaft probability in it. Is it poflible to

conceive, that a lake of an hundred and eighty leagues

in circumference, could have been dug in the reign

of one prince .? In what manner, and where, could
the earth taken from it be conveyed ? What fhould

prompt the Egyptians to lofe the furface of fo much
land? By what arts could they fill this vaft trad with
the fuperfluous waters of the Nile ? Many other ob-
jedions might be made. In my opinion therefore, we
ought to follow Pomponius Mela, an ancient geogra-

'^her; efpecially as his account is confirm'd by feveral

modern travellers. According to that author, this

lake is but twenty thoufand paces, that is, feven or

eight French leagues in circumference, (u) Mceris^

aliquando campus, nunc lams, vi^inti millia pajfuum in

(ircuitu patens.

This lake had a communication with the Nile, by
a great canal, four leagues long f, and fifty feet broad.
Great fluices either opened or fhut the canal and lake,
as there was occafion.

The charge of opening or fhutting them amounted
.to fifty talents, that is, fifty thoufand French crowns J.

The
(») Mela, 1. 1.

• vide Herod . and Diod. Fhny agrees almofl nuith thentt

•\ ^ightj-Ji'i/t ^^Aidi., % iiz^o I. Jierli^i
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The fifliing of this lake brought the monarch immenfe
fums ; but its chief ufe related to , the overflowing of

the Nile. When it rofe too high, and was like to be

attended with fatal confequences, the fluices were

.

opened ; and the waters, having a free paflage into

the lake, cover'd the lands no longer than was necef-

fary to enrich them. On the contrary, when the inun-

dation was too low, and threatened a famine -, a fuf-

ficient quantity of water, by the help of drains, was

'

let out ofthe lake, to water the lands. In this man-
ner the irr-egularities of the Nile were correfted ; and

Strabo remarks, that, in his time, under Petronius, a

governor of Egypt, when the inundation of the Nile

was twelve cubits, a very great plenty enfued-, and.

even when it rofe but to eight cubits, the dearth was

fcarce felt in the country ; doubtlefs, becauie the wa-

ters of the lake made up for thofe of the inundation,

by the help of canals and drains.

Sect. V. ^he Inundations of the NIL E.

TH E Nile is the greatell wonder of Egypt. As
it feldom rains there, this river, which waters

the whole country by its regular inundations, fupplies

that defeat, by bringing, as a yearly tribute, the rains

ofother countries •, which made a poet fay ingenioufly,

1'he Egyptian pafiures^ how great foever the drought may

hey never implore Jupiterfor rain.

'Tepropter nullos tellus tua pofiulat imbres,

Aridanec pluvio fupplicat herba Jovi*.

To multiply fo beneficent a river, Egypt was cut

into numberlefs canals, of a length and breadth pro-

portioned to the different fituation and wants of the

lands. The Nile brought fertility every where with

its falutary flreams ; united cities one with another^

and the Mediterranean with the Red-Sea ; maintained

trade at home and abroad, and fortified the kingdom
againft the enemy •, fo that it was at once the nou-

rifher and prote(5lor of Egypt. The fields were deli-

••-.- vered

* Saneca (Nat. t^aeft. 1, iVi c» %,) afcribSt thefe verfes to Ovid^ but

itej art TibuUusV* ^ ,
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"vered up to it ; but the cities timt were rais'd with ini-

menfe labour, and flood like iflands in the midft of the

waters, look'd down with joy on the plains which
were overflowed, and at the fame time enrich'd by the

-Nile.

This is a general idea of the nature and effefts of
this river, fo famous among the ancients. But a won-
der fo aftonilhing in itfelf, and which has been the

objed of the curiofity and admiration of the learned

in all ages, feems to require a more particular de-

fcription, in which I Ihall be as concife as poflible.

I . 'The fource of the Nile.

The ancients placed the fources of the Nile in the
mountains of the moon (as they are commonly call'd)

in the loth degree of fouth latitude. But our modern
travellers have difcovered that they lie in the i2tli

degree of north-latitude : and by that means they cut
off about four or five hundred leagues ofthecourfe
which the ancients gave that river. It rifes at the
foot of a great mountain in the kingdom ofGoyam ia

Abyflinia, from two fprings, or eyes, to Ipeak in the
language of the country, the fame word in Arabick
fignifying eye and fountain. Thefe fprings are thirty

paces from one another, each as large as one of our
wells or a coach-wheel. The Nile is increas'd with
many rivulets which run into it -, and after pafljng
through Ethiopia in a meandrous courfe, flows at lait

into Egypt.

2. The cataraBs of the Nile.

That name is given to fome parts of the Nile, whera
the water falls down from the fteep rocks*. This
river, which at firft glided fmoothly along the vaft de*
farts of Ethiopia, before it enters Egypt, paffes by
the catarads. Then growing on a fudden, contrary
to its nature, raging and violent in thofe places where

it

,

* Excipiunt eum (Nilum) ca- duxerat, violentus & torrens per
tara6ta2, nobilis infigni fpedaculo malignos tranfitus profilit, difli-
'o'^u.s Illic excitatis primum mills fibi randemque elufta*
^urs, <iua5fme t«multu lepi ^Iv€o tws obftantia, ia vaftam altitudi-
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it is pent up and reftrained • after having at lafi bfoke
through all obftacles in its way, it precipitates from
the top. of fome rocks to the bottom, with fo loud a

noife, that it is heard three leagues off*

The inhabitants of the country, accuftomed by
long pradice to this fport, exhibit here a fpedtacle 4:0

travellers that is more terrifying than diverting. Two
of them go into a little boat •, the one to guide it, the

other to throw out the water. After having long fuf-

tained the violence of the raging waves, by managing
their little boat very dexterouily, they fuffer themfelves

to be carried away with the impetuous torrent as fwift

as an arrow. The affrighted fpeftator imagines they

are going to be fwallowed up in the precipice down
which they fall ; when the Nile, reftored to its natu-

ral courfe, difcovers them again, at a confiderable di-

fiance, on its fmooth and calm waters. This is Se-

neca's account, which is confirmed by our modern tra-

vellers.

3. Caufes of the inundations of the Nile.

{x) The ancients have invented many fubtil rea-

ibns for the Nile's great increafe, as may be feen in

Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and Seneca. But it

is now no longer a m.atter of difpute, it being almofl

imiverfally allowed, that the inundations of the Nile

are owing to the great rains which fall in Ethiopia,

from whence this river flows. Thefe rains fwell it to

fuch a degree, that Ethiopia firft, and then Egypt,
are overfiow'd j and that which at firll was but a large

river,

JiemfubitodeftUutus cadit.cumln- iflimos canales tenent, per quos
genti circumjacentium regioniim angufta rupium effugiunt : & cum
llrepitu

;
quern perferre gens ibi toto flumine efFufi navigium 'ru-

• a Perfis collocata non potult, ob- ens manu temperant, magnoque
-«• tufis affiduo fragore auribus, & ob fpeftantium metu in caput nixj|

boc fedibus ad quietiora tranflatis. cum jam adploraveris, merfofque
Inter miracula fluminis incredibi- atque obrutos tanta mole credide-

lem incolax'um audaciam accepi. ris, longe ab eo in quern cecide*

Bini parvula navigia confcendunt, rant loco navigant, tormenti modo
quorum alter navem regit, alter niifli. Nee mergit cadens unda,
exhaurit. Delnde multuni inter fed planis aquis tradit. Senec. Nat,
rapidam infaniam Nili & recipro- ^^Ji> 1. iv. c. 2.

cos fludtus volutati, tandem tenu-
(at) Herod. 1. ii. c. 19—27. Diod. 1. i. p. 35—39. SeneC. NatJ

.iQuasft, 1. iv, c. I & 2,
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river, rifes like a fea, and overfpreads the whole

country.

(y) Strabo obferves, that the ancients only giiefs'd .

that the inundations of the Nile were owing to the

rains which fall in great abundance in Ethiopia ; but

adds, that feveral travellers have fince been eye-wit-

nefTesofit; Ptolemy Philadelphus, who was very cu-

rious in all things relating to arts andfciences, having

fent thither able perfons, purpofely to examine this

matter, and to afcertain the caufe of fo uncommon and
remarkable an effe6t.

4. The time and conihmance of the inundations,

(2) Herodotus, and after him Diodorus Siculus,

and feveral other authors, declare, that the Nile be-

gins to flow in Egypt at the fummer folftice, that is,

about the end of June, and continues to rife till the

end of September \ and then decreafes gradually dur-

ing the months of Odober and November; after

which it returns to its channel, and refumes its wonted
courfe. This account agrees almoft v/ith the rela-

tions of all the moderns, and is founded in reality on
the natural caufe of the inundation, viz. the rains

which fall in Ethiopia. Now, according to the con-

ftant tfcflimony of thofe who have been on the fpot,

thefe rains begin to fall in the month of April, and
continue, during five months, till the end of Auguft
and beginning of September. The Nile's increafe in

Egypt muft confequently begin three weeks or a

month after the rains have begun to fall in Abyffinia

;

and accordingly travellers obferve, that the Nile ber

gins to rife in the month of May, but fo flowly at the

firft, that it probably does not yet overflow its banks.

The inundation happens not till about the end of June,

and laits the three following months, according to

Herodotus.

I mufl: point out to fuch as confult the originals, a

,
contradidion in this place between Jierodotus and
Diodorus on one fide; and on the other between

Strabo,

Q*) Lib. xvUi. p. ^89, (2) Herod, I. ii. c, x^, DIod. I. i, p. az.
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Strabo, Pliny, and Solinus. Thefe lait fhorten vory;

much the continuance of the inundation ; and fuppole

the Nile to draw off from the lands in three months or
a hundred days. And that which adds to the diffi-

culty, is, Pliny feems to ground his opinion on the

teilimony of Herodotus : In totum autem revocattcr

Nilus intra ripas in Libra^ ut tradit Herodotus centejimo

die, I leave to the learned the reconciling of this con-

tradidion.

5. ^h'e height of the inundations,

* The juft height of the inundation, according to

Pliny, is iixteen cubits. When it rifes but to tv/elve

or thirteen, a famine is threatened •, and when it'CJij-^^^

ceeds fixteen, there is danger. It mult be remeni-

bered, that a cubit is a foot and half, {a) The t\W

peror Julian takes notice, in a letter to Ecdicius pre-

fedt of Egypt, that the height of the Nile's overflow

ing was fifteen cubits, tkiz 20th of September, in 362.

The ancients do not agree entirely with one another,

nor with the moderns, with regard to the height of

the inundation ; but the difference is not very confi-

derable, and may proceed, i. from the difparity be-

tween the ancient and modern meafures, which it is

hard to eltimate on a fixed and certain, foot; 2. from
the careleilbefs of the obfcrvators and hiftorians; ^f.

from the real difference of the Nile's increafe, which

was not fo great the nearer 't approached the

fea.

{h) As the riches of Egypt depended on the inun-
' dation of the Nile, all the circumftances and different

degrees of its increafe have bc^en carefully confidered

;

and by a long feries oi regular obfervations, made
during many years, tht; inundation itfelf difcovered

what kind of harveft the enfuing year was likely to

'produce. The kings had r iaced at Memphis a mea-
fure

(^) Jul. Epift, 50. (^) Diod. 1. I. p. 33.^
* Juftum incrementura eft cu- reputat provincia. In duodecim

bitorum xvi. Minores aqULE non cubit's famem fentit, in tredecim
' omnia rigant: ampliores detinent etiamnum efurit : quatuordecira

^ tardius- recedendo. Hs lerendi cubita hilaritatem afferunt, quin-

tempora abfumant folo madente ; decim fecuritatem, fexdecimdeli-
jiife lion dant fuiente. Utrumqjie cias/ P/J*.,!. y. c, 9«
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fure oii which thefe different increafes Wefe marked ;

and from thence notice was given to all the reft of
Egypt, the inhabitants of which knew, by that means,

beforehand, what they might fear or promife them-"

felves from the harveft. (.;) Strabo fpeaks of a well

on the banks of the Nile near the tov/n of Syene,

made for that purpofe.

The fame cuftom is obferved to this day at Grand
Cairo. In the court of a mofque there ftands a pillar,

on which are marked the degrees of the Nile's in-

creafe ; and common criers every day proclaim^ in all

parts of the city, ho-w high it is rifen. The tribute

paid to the grand fignior for the lands, is fettled by
the inundation. The day it rifes to fuch a height, is

kept as a grand feilival •, and folemnized v/ith fire-

works, feailings, and all the demonilrations of publick

rejoicing ; and in the remoteft ages, the overflowing

of the Nile was always attended with an univerfal joy

throughout all Egypt, that being the fountain of its

happinefs.

(d) The heathens afcribed the inundation of the

Nile to their god Serapis ; and the pillar on which

was m.arked the incrcafe, was preierved religiouily in

the temple of that idol. The emperor Conflantine

having ordered it to be removed into the church of

Alexandria, the Egyptians fpread a report, that the

Nile would rife no more by reaibn of the wrath of

Serapis •, but the river overflowed and increafed as

ufual the following years. Julian the apoilate, a zea-

lous proteftor of idolatry, caufed this pillar to be re-

placed in the fame temple, out of which it vvas again

removed by the command of Theodofius.

6. The canals of the Nik and fpiral pumps.

Divine providence, in giving fo benelieient a river

to Egypt, did not thereby intend, that the inhabi^-

tants of it fhouid be idle, and enjoy fo great a blef-

fmg, Without taking any pains. One may natu:-all^

fuppofe, that as the Nile cbuld not of itfelf cover

the whole country, great labour was to be ufed to fa-

VoL. I. C cilitate

(=) Lib. xvij. p. S17. (i) Socfat. I. i._c. iS. Sozoni. 1. v. c. 3.
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cilitate the overflowing of the lands , and numberlefs

canals cut, in order to convey the waters to all parts.

The villages, which flood very thick on the banks of

the Nile on eminences, had each their canals, which

v/ere opened at proper times, to let the water into the

country. The more dillant -villages had theirs alfo,

even to the extremities of the kingdom. Thus the

waters v/ere fucceflively conveyed to the m-oll remote

places. Ferfons are not permitted to cut the trenches

to receive the waters, till the river is at fuch a height,

nor to open them altogether ; becaufe otherwife Tome
lands would be too much overflowed, and others not

covered enough. They begin with opening them in

tipper, and afterwards in Lower Egypt, according

to the rules prefcribed in a roll or book, in which all

the meafures are exaftly fet down. By this means the

water is difpofed with fuch care, that it fpreads itfelf

over all the lands. The countries overflowed by the

Nile are fo extenfive, and lie fo low, and the number
of canals fo great, that of all the waters which flow

into Egypt during the months of June, July, and

Augufl:, it is believed that not a tenth part of them
reaches the fea.

But as, notwithfl:anding all thefe canals, there are

abundance of high lands which cannot receive the be-

nefit of the Nile's overflowing ; this want is fupplied

by fpiral pumps, which are turned with oxen, in or-

der to bring the vv^ater into pipes, which convey it to

thefe lands, (e) Diodoras fpeaks of fuch an engine

(called Cochlea jEgyptia) invented by Archimedes in

his travels into Egypt.

7.. 'The fertilify caufed by the Nile.

There is no country in the world where the foil is

more fruitful than in Egypt ; which is owing entirely

to the Nile *. For wliereas other rivers, when they

overflow lands, wafii away and exhaufl: their vivific

moif-
(f) Lib. i. p. 30. & lib. v. p. 515.
* Cum cseteri anines abluant gros duabus ex caufis, & quod

terras & evilcerent; Nilus ^deo inundat, & quod oblimat. Senec>

nihil exedit nee abradit, ut con- //^/. ^xji, 1. iv. c. a*

tra adjiciat vires.— ita juvat a- .

3
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moiilure •, the Nile, on the contrary^ by the excellent

flime it brings along with it, fattens and enriches them
in fuch a manner, as fufficiently compenfates for what
the foregoing harveft had impaired. The huiband-

man, in this country, never tires himfelf with holding

the plough, or breaking the clods of earth. As foon

as the Nile retires, he has nothing to do but to turn

up the earth, and temper it with a little land, in or-

der to lelTen its ranknefs ; after which he fows it v/ith

great eafe, and with little or no expence. Two
months after, it is covered with all forts of corn and
pulfe. The Egyptians generally fow in Odlober and

November, according as the waters draw off, and
their harveft is in March and April.

The fame land bears, in one year, three or four

different kinds of crops. Lettices and cucumbers a,fe

fown firft ; then corn ; and, after harveft, feverai forts

of pulfe which are peculiar to Egypt. As the fun is

extremely hot in this country,- and rains fall very fel-

dom in it; it is natural to fuppofe, that the earth

would foon be parched, and the com and pulfe burnt

up by fo fcorching a heat, were it not for the canals

and refervoirs with which Egypt abounds -, and which,

by the drains from thence, amply fapply wherev/ith

to water and refrefti the fields and gardens.

The Nile contributes no lefs to the nourifhment of

cattle, which is another fource of wealth to Egypt.

The Egyptians begin to turn them out to grafs in

November, and they graze till the end of March,
Words could never exprefs how rich their paftures

are ; and how fat the flocks and herds (which, by rea-

fon of the mildnefs of the air, are out night and day)

grow in a very little time. During the inundation of
the Nile, they are fed with hay and cut ftTaw, barley

and beans, which are their common food.

A man cannot, {b.js (/) Corneille le Bruyn in his

.Travels,- help obferving the admirable providence of

God to this country, v/ho fends at a fixed feafon fuch

great quantities of rains in Ethiopia, in order to -water

C 2 ' Egypt,

(/) Vol. ii.
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Egypt, where a Ihower of rain fcarce ever falls -, arid

who, by that means, caiifes the drieft and moft fandy
ibil, to become the richefl and mjoll fruitful country
in the univerfe.

Another thing to be obferved here, is that, (as the
inhabitants fay) in the beginning of June and the four

following months, the north-eaft winds blow conftant-

ly, in order to keep back the waters which otherwife

would flow too faft ; and to hinder them, from dif-

charging themifelves into the fea, the entrance to which
thefe winds bar up, as it v/ere, from them* The an-

cients have not omitted this circumftance.

(g) The fam.e providence, whofe ways are wonder-
ful and infinitely various, difplayed itfelf after a quite

different manner in Paleftine, in rendering it exceed-

ing fruitful •, not by rains, which fell during the courfe

of the year, as is ufual in other places ; nor by a pe-

culiar inundation like that of the Nile in Egypt

;

but by fending fixed rains at two feafons, when the

people were obedient to God, to make them more
fenfible of their continual dependence upon him,

God himfelf comm.ands them, by his fervant Mofes,

to m.ake this refle6lion. (h) The land whither thou

goefi in to pojfefs ii^ is not as the land of Egypt, from
whence ye came out, where thou fowedfi thy feed, and wa-
teredfi it with thy foot, as a garden of herbs : hut the land

whither ye go to pojfefs it, is a land of hills and valleys^

and drinketh water of the rain of heaven. After this,

God prctoifes to give his people, fo long as they fhall

continue obedient to him, the former and the latter

rain : The firil in autumn, to bring up the corn •,

and the fecond in the fpring and fummer, to make it

grow and ripen.

8. "Two different profpeEis exhibited by the Nile.

There cannot be a finer fight than Egypt at two

feafons of the year *. For if a man afcends forne

moun-
(g) Multiformis fapientia. Eph. iii. lo. {h) Deut. xi. lO— i^.
* Ilia facies pulcherrima eft, mediterraneis, niH per navigia,

«um jam le in agros Nihis in- conimercium eft : majorque—eft

3effit. Latent campj, opertje- Isetitia in gentibus, quo minus

que lunt valles : oppida infiaia- rerrajum fuarum vident. Senec.

mur modo extant. Nullum in Nat. Sluaji. 1. iv. c. z.
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mountain, or one of the largeft pyramids of Grand
Cairo, in the months of July and Auguft, he beholds

a vaftfea, in which numberlefs towns and villages ap-

pear, with feveral caufeys leading from place to place

;

the whole interfperfed with groves and fruit-trees, whofe
tops are only vifible, all which forms a delightful

profped. This view is bounded by mountains and
woods, which terminate, at the utmoft diftance the
eye can difcover, the moft beautitul horizon that can
be imagined. On the contrary, in winter, that is to

fay, in the months of January and February, the

whole country is like one continued fcene of beautiful

meadows, whofe verdure, enamelled with flowers,

charms the eye. The fpeclator beholds, on every fide,

flocks and herds difperfed over all the plains, with
infinite numbers of hufoandmen and gardeners. The
air is then perfumed by the great quantity of bloflbms
on the orange, lemon, and other trees •, and is fo pure,

that a wholefomer or more agreeable is not found in

the world •, fo that nature, being then dead as it were,

in all other climates, feems to be alive only for fo de-

lightful an abode.

9. '^he canalformed hy^ the Nile^ hy which a communi-

cation is made between the two feas.

(i) The canal, by which a communication was
made between the Red-Sea and the Mediterranean,
ought to have a place here, as it was not one of the
leaft advantages which the Nile procured Egypt. Se-

foflris, or, according to others, Pfammetichus, firft

projeded the defign, and begun this work. Necho,
fucceflbr to the laft prince, laid out immenfe fums
upon it, and employed a prodigious number of men.
It is faid, that above fix fcore thoufand Egyptians pe-
rilhed in the undertaking. He gave it over, terrified

by an oracle, which told him that he would thereby
open a door for Barbarians (for by this name tliey

called all foreigners) to enter Egypt. The work was
continued by Darius, the firfl of that name ; but he

C 3 alfo
(i) Herod. 1. i. c, 158. Strab. 1. xvii. p. 804. Plin. 1. xvii. c. 29

Diod. 1. i. p. 29.
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alfo deiifted from it, upon his being told, that as the

Red-Sea lay higher than Egypt, it would drown the

whole country. But it was at laft finifhed under the

Ptolemies, who, by the help of fluices, opened or

fhut the canal as there was.occafion. It began not

far from the Delta, near the town of Bubafte. It

was an hundred cubits, that is, twenty-five fathoms
broad, fo that two veffels might pafs with eafe ; it

had depth enough to carry the largeft: fliips ; and was
above a thoufand iladia, that is, above fifty leagues

long. This canal was of great fervice to the trade of
Egypt. But it is now almofl filled up, and there are

fcarce any remains of it to be feen.

CHAP. III.

L O V/ E R E G r p'r.

I
AM now to fpeak of Lower Egypt. Its ihape,

which refembles a triangle or A, gave occafion to

its bearing the latter name, which is that of one of

the Greek letters. Lower Egypt forms a kind of

illand ; it begins at the place where the Nile is divided

into two large canals, through which it empties itfelf

into the Mediterranean : The mouth on the right-

hand is called the Peiufian, and the other the Cano-

pic, from two cities in their neighbourhood, Pelufium

and Canopus, now called Damietta and Rofetta. Be-
tween thefe two large branches, there are five others

of lefs note. This ifland is the beft cultivated, the

mofl fruitful, and the richeli in Egypt. Its chief

cities (very anciently) were Heliopolis, Heracleopolis,

Naucratis, Sais, Tanis, Canopus, Pelufium -, and, in

latter times, Alexandria, Nicopolis, (ffc. It was in

the country of Tanis that the Ifraelites dwelt.

(k) There v/as at Sais, a temple dedicated to Mi-
nerva, who is fuppofed to be the fame as Ifis, with

the following infcription: / a?n whatever hath been,

and is, andJhall be ; and no mortal hathyetpierced through

ihe veil that Jhrouds me.

Heliopolis,
iV) Plutar. in Ifid. p. 354,
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(/) Heliopolis, that is, the city of the fun, was (q
called from a magnificent temple there dedicated to
that planet. Herodotus, and other authors after him,
relate fome particulars concerning the Phoenix and
this temple, which, if true, would indeed be very-

wonderful. Of this kind of birds, if we may believe
the ancients, there is never but one at a time in the
world. He is brought forth in Arabia, lives five or
fix hundred years, and is of the lize of an eao-le.

His head is adorned with a fhining and moil beautiful
crefl ; the feathers of his neck are of a gold colour,
and the reft of a purple, his tail is white, intermixt
with red, and his eyes Iparkling like ftars. When he
is old, and finds his end approaching, he builds a
neft with wood and aromatick fpices, and then dies.

Of his bones and marrow, a worm is produced, out
of which .another Phoenix is formed. His iirft care
is to folemnize his parent's obfequies, for which pur-
pofe he makes up a ball in the fhape of an egg, with
abundance of perfumes of myrrh as heavy as he can
carry, which he often eiTays before-hand; then he
makes a hole in it, where he depofites his parent's

body, and cl,ofes it carefully with myrrh and other
perfumes. After this he takes up the precious load
on his Ihoulders, and flying to the altar of the fun,

in the city of Heliopolis, -he there burns it.

Herodotus and Tacitus difpute the truth of fome
of the circumitances of this account,, but feem to fup-

pofe it true in general. Pliny, on the contrary, in'

the very beginning of his account of it, inlinuates

plainly enough, that he looks upon the v/hole as fabu-

lous •, and this is the opinion of all modern authors.

This ancient tradition, though grounded on an evi-.

dent falfhood, hath yet introduced into almoil ail lan-

guages, the cuftom of giving the name of phcsiiix to

whatever is fmgular and uncommon in its kind : Rara
avis in tgrris^ (m) fays Juvenal, fpeaking of the dif-

ficulty of finding an accompliHied woman i^ ail re-

C 4. fpects.'

(/) Strab, 1. xvii-. p. 805. Herod. !. ii, c. 73. Plin. x. c. 2. Tacit,

Ann. 1. vi. c. z8. (m) Sat, vi.
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fpecls. And Seneca obferves the fame of a good

jnan '*,

What is reported of the fwans, viz. that they never

fxng but in their expiring moments, and that then they

warble very melodiouily, is iikewife grounded merely

on a vulgar error ; and yet it is ufed, not only by the

poets, but alfo by the orators, and even the philofo-

' phers. O mufis quoque pifcibus donatura cycni^ ft libeaty

foniim., (n) fays Horace to Melpomene. Cicero com-

pares the excellent difcourfe which Crailus made in

the fenate, a few days before his death, to the melo-

dious finging of a dying fwan. Ilia tanquam cycnea

fuit divi'd hominis vox & oratio. De Orat. 1. iii. n. 6.

And Socrates ufed to fay, that good men ought to

imitate fwans, who perceiving by a fecret inftindl, and

^ divination, what advantage there is in death, die

fmging and with joy. Providentes quid in morte boni

Jit., cum cantu & 'voluptate moriuntur. Tufc. Qu. 1. U,

n. 73. I thought this jQiort digreffion might be of

fervice to youth % and return now to my fubjeft.

It was in {0) Heliopolis, that an ox, under the name
of Mnevis, was worfnipped as a god. Cambyfes, king

of Perfia, exercifed his facrilegious rage on this city

;

burning the temples, demoliihing the palaces, and de^

firoying the moft precious monuments of antiquity in

it. There are ftill to be feen fome obelifks which

efcaped his fury \ and others were brought from thence

to Rome, to which city they are an ornament even at

this day,

Alexandria, built by Alexander the Great, from
whom it had its name, vied almoft in magnificence

with the ancient cities of Egypt. It ftands four days

journey from Cairo, and was formerly the chief mart

of all the eailern trade, {p) The merchandifes were
unloaded at Portus Muris -f, a town on the weftern

coail of the Red-Sea ^ from whence they were brought

upon

(«) Od. iii. 1, iv, {0) Strab. 1. xvii. p. S05,. (/>) Strab.

I, xvi. p. 7?!.
* Vir bonus tarn cito nee fieri Phcenix, femel anno quiijgente-

poteft, nee imeliigi——tanquam fimo ijafcitur. Ep. 4a,

t Or Myos Hormss, '
'
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upon camels to a town of Thebais, called Copht, and
conveyed down the Nile to Alexandria, whither mer-

chants reforted from all parts.

It is well known, that the Eall-India trade hath at all

times enriched thofe who carried it on. This was the

chieffountain ofthe vafttreafures thatSolomon amalTed,

and which enabled him to build the magnificent tem-

ple of Jerufalem. {q) David, by his conquering Idu-

msea, became mailer of Elath and Efiongeber, two
towns fituated on the eaftern Ihore of the Red-Sea.

From thefe two ports, (r) Solomon fent fleets to Ophir

and Tarlhilh, which always brought back immenfe
riches*. This traffick after having been enjoyed

fome time by the Syrians, who regained Idumsea,

fhifted from them to the Tyrians. {s) Thefe got all

their merchandife conveyed, by the way of Rhinoco-

lura, (a fea-port town lying between the confines of

Egypt and Paleiline) to Tyre, from whence they

diilributed them all over the weftern world. Hereby
the Tyrians enriched themfelves exceedingly, undcF
the Perfian empire, by the favour and protedlion of
whofe monarchs they had the full poffeffion of this

trade. But when the Ptolemies had made themfelves

mafters of Egypt, they foon drew all this trade into

their kingdom, by building Berenice and other ports

on the weftern fide of the Red-Sea, belonging to

Egypt J and .fixed their chief mart at Alexandria,

which thereby rofe to be the. city of the greatell

trade in the world. There it continued for a great

many centuries after -, and all the traffick, which
the weftern parts of the world from that time had
with Perfia, India, Arabia, and the eaftern coafts

of Africa, was wholly carried on through the Red-
Sea, and the mouth of the Nile, till a way v/as difco-

vered, a little above two hundred years fmce, of fail-

ing to thofe parts, by the cape of Good Hope. After
this, the Portuguefe for fome time managed this

trade

;

(q) a Sam. viii. 14. (?) i Kings Ix. a6. (j) Strab. l.xvi. p. 481.
* W|? 5^0/ in one 'voyage 4.56 Ta- hundred and forty thoufand pounds

lents of Gofdy^z Chron^viii. 18. ferling. Prid. Conneft. Vol. I.
mihich amounts toThree millions, two ad ann. 740. not.
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trade; but now it is in a manner engrofied wholly by
the Englifh and Dutch. This fhort account of the

Eaft-India trade, from Solomon's time, to the prefent

age, is extra<5ted from Dr. Prideaux {().

(«) For the conveniency of trade, there was built

near Alexandria, in an ifland called Pharos, a tower

which bore the fame name. At the top of this tower

was kept a fire, to light iuch fhips as failed by night

near thofe dangerous coafts, which were full of fands

and fhelves ; from whence all other towers, defigned

for the fame ufe, have been called, as Pharo di Mef-
fina, (^c. The famous archite<5l Softratus built it by
order of Ptolemy Philadelphus, who expended eight

hundred talents upon it *. It was reckoned one of the

feven wonders of the world. Some have commended
that prince, for permitting the archited: to put his

name in the infcription which was fixed on the tower

ihflead of his own -f.
It was very fhort and plain, ac-

cording to the manner of the ancients. Scjiratus, Cni~

dius Dexiphanis F. Diis Servatoribus pro navigantibus.

i. e. Softratus the Cnidian, fon of Dexiphanes, to the

protedling deities, for the ufe of fea-faring people.

But certainly Ptolemy muft have very much under-

valued that kind of immortality which princes are ge-

nerally very fond of, to fuflrer, that his name fhould

not be fo much as mentioned in the infcription of an

edifice fo capable of immortalizing him. {x) What
we read in Lucian concerning this matter, deprives

Ptolemy of a modefty, which indeed would be very

ill placed here. This author informs us that Softratus,

to engrofs the whole glory of that noble ftrudlure to

himfelf, caufed the infcription with his own name to

be carved in the marble, which he afterwards covered

with lime, and thereon put the king's name. The lime

foon mouldered away, and by that means, inftead of
procuring the architect the honour with which he had

flattered

(/) Part. I. i. p. 9. (k) Strab. 1. xvii. p. 719. Plin. 1. xxxvi.

c. 13. {x) De Scribend. Hift. p. 706.
* Eight hundred thoufand crowns, quod in ea permiferit Softrati Cni-

ar \%o,ooo I. J}erling. dii architefti ftrufturac noinen in-

t Magno animoFtolerasci regis, fcribi. Plin,
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flattered himfelf, ferved only to difcover to future ages

his mean fraud, and ridiculous vanity.

Riches failed not to bring into this city, as they

ufually do in all places, luxury and licentioufnefs ; fo

that the Alexandrian voiuptuoufnefs became a pro-

verb *. In this city arts and fciences were alfo in-

duftriouily cultivated, witnefs that ftately edifice,

furnamed the Mufeum, where the literati ufed to

meet, and were maintained at the publick expence

;

and the famous library, which was augmented confi-

derably by Ptolemy Philadelphus, and which, by the

magnificence of the kings his fuccefTors, at laft con-

tained feven hundred thoufand volumes, (y) In Cse-

far's wars with the Alexandrians, part of this library,

(fituate in the -f Bruchion) which confiiled of four

hundred thoufand volumes, was unhappily confumed
by fire.

PART THE SECOND.
Of the MANNERS and CUSTOMS of the

EGYPTIANS.

EGYPT was ever confidered by all the anci-

ents, as the moib renowned fchool for wif-
dom and politicks^ and the fource from whence
moil arts and fciences were derived. This kingdom
^beftowed its nobleft labours and fineft arts on the im-
proving mankind ; and Greece was fo fenfible of this,

that its moft illuilrious men, as Homer, Pythagoras,
Plato ; even its great legiflators, Lycurgus and Solon,
with many more whom it is needlefs to mention, tra-

velled into Egypt, to complete their ftudies, and draw
from that fountain whatever was moil rare and valu-
able in every kind oflearning. God himfelf has given
this kingdom a glorious teilimony, when praifing

Mofes,

{y) Pint, in Casf. p. 731. Seneca de tranquill. anim. c. ix.
* Ne Alexandrinis quidera per- f A quarter or divijion of the city

mittendadcliciis. ^intih of Alexafidria,
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Mofes, he fays of him, that (z) he was leanied in all

the wifdom of the Egyptians.

To give fome idea of the manners and cuftoms of
jEgypt, I lliall confine myfelf principally to thefe par-

ticulars : Its kings and government ; priefts and reli-

gion ; foldiers and war ; fciences, arts and trades.

The reader muft not be furprized, if he fometimes

finds, in the cuftoms I take notice of, a kind of con-

tradiftion. This circumftance is owing, either to the

difference of countries and nations v/hich did not al-

ways follow the fame ufages •, or to the different way
of thinking of the hiftorians whom I copy.

' -
CHAP. I,

Concerning the KINGS and GOVERNMENT.

TH E Egyptians v/ere the firft people who rightly

underftood the rules of government. A nation

fo grave and ferious immediately perceived, that the

true end of politicks is, to make life eafy, and a peo^

pie happy.

The kingdom was hereditary j but according to {d)

Diodorus, the Egyptian princes conduced themfelves

in a different manner from what is ufually feen in

other monarchies, where the prince acknowledges no
other rule of his aftions, out his arbitrary will and plea-

fure. But here, kings were under greater reftraint

from the laws, than their fubjeds. They had fome
particular ones digefted by a former monarch that com-
pofed part of thofe books, which the Egyptians called

facred. Thus every thing being fettled by ancient

cuftom, they never fought to live in a different way
from their anceftors.

No flave or foreigner was admitted into the imme-
diate fervice of the prince ; fuch a poft was too impor-

. tant to be intrufted to any perfons, except thofe who
were the moft diftinguifhed by their birth, and had
received the mioft excellent education •, to the end that

as they had the liberty of approaching the king's per-

fon,

(«) Afts vii. Z2. (a) Diad. 1. i. p. 63, &c.
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Ion, day and night, he might, from men fo qualified,

hear nothing which was unbecoming the royal ma-
jefty ; or have any fentiments inllilled into him, but
fuch as were of a noble and generous kind. For, adds

Diodorus, it is very rarely feen, that kings fly out in-

to any vicious excefs, unlefs thofe who approach them
approve their irregularities, or ferve as inflruments to

their paflions.

The kings of Egypt freely permitted, not only the

quality and proportion of their eatables and liquids to

be prefcribed them (a thing cuftorhary in Egypt, the

inhabitants of which were all fober, and v/hofe air in-

ipired frugality) but even that all their hours, and al-

moft every action, fhould be under the regulation of
the laws.

In the morning at day-break, when the head is

clearelt, and the thoughts moft unperplexed, they

read the feveral letters they received •, to form a more
juft and diftind: idea of the affairs which were to come
under their confideratioQ that day.

As foon as they were dreffed, they went to th.Q

daily facrifice performed in the temple ; where, fur-

rounded with their whole court, and the vi6lims placed

before the altar, they aflliled at the prayer pronounced
aloud by the high-prieft, in which he afked of the

gods, health and all other bleffings for the king, be-

caufe he governed his people with clemency and ju-

ftice, and made the laws of his kinsrdom the rule and
ftandard of his aftions. The high-prieft entered into

a long detail of his virtues ; obferving that he was re-

ligious to the gods, affable to men, moderate, juft,

magnanimous, fincere ; an enemy to falfhood ; libe-

ral, mafter of his pafTions ; punilhing crimes with the

utmoft lenity, but boundlefs in rewarding merit. He
next fpoke of the faults which kings might be guilty

of; but fuppofed at the fam.e time, that they never

committed any, except by furprize or ignorance •, and
loaded with imprecations fuch of their minifters as

gave them ill counfel, andfuppreffed or difguifed^the

truth. Such were the methods ofconveying inftrudi-

5 ^^^
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on to their kings. It was thought that reproaches

would only four^ their tempers ; and that the moft ef-

feflual method to infpire them with virtue, would be
to point out to them their duty in praifes conformable

to the fenfe of the laws, and pronounced in a folemn

manner before the gods. After the prayers andfacri-

fice were ended, the ccunfels and a<5lions of great men
were read to the king out of the facred books, in- or-

der that he might govern his dominions according to

their maxims, and maintain the laws which had made
his predeceffors and their fubjefts fo happy.

I have already obferved, that the quantity as well

as quality of both eatables and liquids were prefcribed,

by the laws, to the king : His table was covered with

nothing but the moft common meats ^ becaufe eating

in Egypt was defigned, not to tickle the palate, but
to fatisfy the cravings of nature. One would have

concluded (obferves the hiftorian) that thefe rules had
been laid down by fome able phyfician, who was at-

tentive only to the health of the prince, rather than

by a legiflator. The fame fimplicity was feen in all

other things ; and we read in {b) Plutarch, of a temple

. in Thebes, which had one of its pillars infcribed with

imprecations againft that king, who firft introduced

profufion and luxury into Egypt.

The principal duty of kings, and their moft elTen-

tial function, is thei adminift'cring juftice to their fub-

je<5ts. Accordingly, the kings of Egypt cultivated

more immediately this duty •, convinced that on this

depended not only the eafe and comfort of the feveral

individuals, but the happinefs of the ftate ; which
would be an herd of robbers rather than a kingdom,
Ihould the weak be unprotected, and the powerful en-

abled by their riches and credit, to commit crimes

with impunity.

Thirty judges were feleded out of the principal ci-

ties, to form a body or affembly for judging the whole
kingdom. The Prince, in filling thefe vacancies,

chole fuch, as were moft renowned for their honefty

;

and
{o) De Tfu-i. & Ofir. p. 354*
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and put at their head, him who was moft diftinguifh-

ed for his knowledge and love of the laws, and was
had in the moft univerfal efteem. By his bounty,

they had revenues affigned them, to the end that be-

ing freed from domeftick cares, they might devote

their whole time to the execution of the laws. Tlius

honourably fubfifted by the generofity of the prince,

they adminiftered juftice gratuitoufly to the people,

who have a natural right to it -, among whom it ought
to have a free circulation, and, in fome fenfe, among
the poor more than the rich, becaufe the latter find

a fupport within themfelves ; whereas the very condi-

tion of the former expofes them more to injuries, and
therefore calls louder for the protedlion of the laws. To
guard againft furprize, affairs were tranfafted by writ-

ing in the afTemblies of thefe judges. That fpecies of
eloquence (a falfe kind) was dreaded, which dazzles

the mind, and moves the paffions. Truth could not

be exprefTed with too much plainnefs, as it was to

have the only fway injudgments ; becaufe in that alone

the rich and poor, the powerful and weak, the learned

and the ignorant, were to find relief and fecurity. The
prefident of this fenate wore a collar of gold fet with

precious ftones, at which hung a figure reprefented

blind, this being called the emblem of truth. When
the prefident put this collar on, it was underftood as

a fignal to enter upon bufmefs. He touched the party

with it, who v/as to gain his caufe, and this was the

form of pafTmg fentence.

The moft excellent circumftance in the laws of the

Egyptians, was, that every individual, from his in-

fancy, was nurtured in the ftrideft obfervance of them.

A new cuftom in (c) Egypt was a kind of miracle.

All things there ran in the old channel ; and the ex-

aftnefs with which little matters were adhered to, pre-»

ferved thofe of more importance ; and indeed no na-

tion ever preferved their laws and cuftoms longer than
the Egyptians. , «

Wilful murder was punilhed with (d) death, what-
ever might be the condition of the murdered perfon,

whether
(f) Plut. in Tim. p. 656. (^) Diod. 1. i, p, 70,
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whether he was free-born or otherwife. In this the hu-
manity and equity of the Egyptians was fuperior to that

ofthe Romans, who gave the mailer an abfolute power
as to life and death over his flave. The emperor
Adrian indeed aboliihed this law ; from an opinion,

that an abufe of this nature ought to be reformed, let

its antiquity or authority be ever fo great.

(e) Perjury was alfo punifhed with death, becaufe

that crime attacks both the gods, whofe majelly is

trampled upon by invoking their name to a falfe oath

;

and men in breaking the ftrongeft tie of human Ib-

ciety, viz. fmcerity and honelly.

(f) The falfe acCufer was condemned to undergo
the puniihment, which the perfon accufed was to have
fuiFered, had the accufation been proved.

.. (g) He v/ho had negle6led or refufed to fave a

man's life when attacked, if it was in his power to affift

him, was puniihed as rigoroufly as the afiaffin : But if

the unfortunate perfon could not be fuccoured, the of-

fender was at leaft to be impeached, and penalties were

decreed for any negie6t of this kind. Thus the fub-

jeds were a guard and proteftion to one another ; and
the whole body of the community united againft the

defigns of the bad.

(h) No man was allowed to be ufelefs to the ftate; but

every man was obliged to enter his name and place of

abode in a publick regifter, that remained in the hands

-of the magiftrate, and to annex his profeflion, and in

what manner he lived. If fuch a one gave a falfe ac~

• cotint of himfeif, he was immediately put to death.

- (i) To prevent borrowing of money, the parent of

flbth, frauds, and chicane, king Afychis made a very
- judicious law. The wifeft and beft regulated ftates, as

-'Athens and Rome, ever found infuperable difEculties,

.•^in -contriving ajufc medium, to reftrain, on one hand,
• the cruelty of the creditor in the exa<flion of his loan •,

^ 'and On the other, the knavery of the debtor, who re-

- fufed'or negleded to pay his debts. Now Egypt took a

. "Vyife 'Courfe on this occaiion; and without doing any

injury to the pedbnai liberty of its inhabitants, or ruin-

ing

(0 Pag. 69. (/)Idem. (^) Idem, (/&) Idem, (z) Herod. L ii. c. ij6.
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ing their families, pnrfued the debtor with inceffant

fears ofinfamy from his dilhonefty. No man was per-

mitted to borrow money without pawning to the credi-

tor the body of his fatherj which every Egyptian em-
balmed with great care ; and kept reverentially in his

houfe (as will be obferved in the fequel) and therefore

might be eafily moved from one place to another.

But it was equally impious and infamous not to redeem
foon fo precious a pledge -, and he who died without

having difcharged this duty, was deprived of the cuf-

tomary honours paid to the dead *.

(k) Diodorus remarks an error committed by fome
of the Grecian legiflators. They forbid, for inftance,

the taking away (to fatisfy debts) the horfes, ploughs,

and other implements of hufbandry employed by pea-

fants; judging itinhuman to reduce, by this fecurity,

thefe poor men to an impoffibility of difcharging their

debts, and getting their bread : But at the fame time

they permitted the creditor to imprifon the peafants

themfelves -, who only were capable of ufing thefe im-

plements J which expofed them to the fame inconve-

niences, and at the fame time deprived the govern-
ment of perfons who belonged, and are necefiary, to

it ; who labour for the publick emolument, and over

whofe perfon no private man has any right.

(/) Polygamy was allowed in Egypt, except to priefirs,

who could m^rry but one woman. Whatever was the

condition of the woman, whether fhe was free or a flavc,

her children were deemed free and legitimate.

(m) One cuftom that was pradifed in Egypt, ihewed
the profound darknefs into which fuch nations as were
moft celebrated for their wifdom have been plunged ;

and this was the marriage of brothers with their lif-

ters, which was not only authorifed by the laws, but
Vol. I. D even,

{k) piod. 1. i. p. 71. (/) Idem, p. 72, (m) Idem, p. 22.
* "ThisIww put the niuhole fepulchre others andnxihilfl he liwd^ he 'was

vf the debtor inia theponusr ofthe ere- not permitted to bury aTiy perfon de^

ditor, nubo remcvsd to his onxn fcendedfram him, MdJe «otm lxtiv»

houfe the body of the father : T^he Ts^^euln^avTi nlmt ts^k? xv^rje-at — /*»/»'

debtor refufing to difcheixge his obli- oIiaov (jiv^ha- tov kaurS tfjrcj'SV^fiiMf

gation, 'was to be deprived ofburial, Sa ^{'«;. Herod.

either in btsfathefs.fepji.khre or any
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even, in fome meafure, was a part of their relio-ion,

from the example and pradice of fuch of their gods,
as had been the moft anciently and univerfally adored
in Egypt, that is, Ofiris and Ifis.

(n) A very great refpeft was there paid to old age.
The young were obliged to rife up for the old, and on
every occafion, to refign to them the moft honourable
feat. The Spartans borrowed this lawfrom theEgyptians.
The virtue in the higheft efteem among the Egyp-

tians, was gratitude. The glory which has been
given them of being the moft grateful of all men,
ihews that they were the beft formed of any nation,
for focial life. Benefits are the band of concord both
publick and private. He who acknowledges favours,
loves to do good to others-, and in banilhing ingrati-

tude, the pleafure of doing good remains fo pure and
engaging, that it is impoffible for a man to be infen-

fible of it : But no kind of gratitude gave the Egyp-
tians a more pleafmg fatisfaSion, than that which was
paid to their kings. Princes, whilft living, were by
them honoured as fo many vifible reprefentations of
the deity ; and after their death v.^ere mourned as the
fathers of their country. Thefe fentiments of refped
and tendernefs proceeded from a ftrong perfuafion,

, that the divinity himfelf had placed them upon the
throne, as he diftinguiftied them fo greatly from all

other mortals-, and that kings bore the moft noble cha-
raderifticks of the fupreme Being, as the power and
will ofdoing good to others were united in their perfons.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the Priests ^?77i R e l i g i o n of the

EGYP.TIANS.
PRIESTS, in Egypt, held the fec'ond rank to

kings. They had great privileges and revenues j

their lands were exempted from all impofts •, of which
fome traces are feen in Genefisi where it is faid, {o)
yofeph made it a law over the land of Egypt, that Pha-

raoh
(«) Herod. 1. ii. c. 20. (0) Gen. xlvii. a5.
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rdoh Jhould, have the fifth part^ except the land of the

priejis only, which became not PharaoFs.

The prince ufually honoured them with a largie

lliare in his confidence and government, becauie they,

of all his fubjeds, had received the beft education,

had acquired the greateft knowledge, and were moft
ftrongly attached to the king's perlbn and the good of
the publick. They were at one and the fame time the

depofitaries of religion and ofthe fciences ; and to this

circumftance was owing the great refped which was
paid them by .the natives as well as foreigners, by
whom they were alike confylted upon the moil facred

things relating to the myileries of religion, and the

moft profound fubjedts in the feveral fciences,

(^) The Egyptians pretend to be the firft inftitu-

tors of feftivals and proceiTions in honour of the gods.

One feftival was celebrated in the city of Bubafte,

whither perfons reforted from all parts of Egypt, and
upwards of feventy thouland, befides children, were
i^tn at it. Another, furnamed the feaft of the lights,

was folemnized at Sais. All perfons, throughout
Egypt, who did not go to Sais, were obliged to illu-

minate their windows.

{q) Different animals were facrificed in different

countries j but one common and general ceremony
was obferved in all facrifices, "oiz. the laying of hands
upon the head of the vidim, loading it at the fame
time with imprecations •, and praying the gods to di-

vert upon that vid:im, all the calamities which might
threaten Egypt.

(r) It is to Egypt, that Pythagoras owed his fa-

vourite do6trine of the Metempfychofis, or tranfmi-

gratiori of fouls. The Egyptians believed, that at

the death of men, their fouls tranfmrgrated into other

human bodies -, and that, if they had been vicious,

they were imprifoned in the bodies of unclean or un-
happy beafts, to expiate in them their paft tranfgref-

fions ; and that after a revolution of feme centuries,

they again animated other human bodies.

D 2 The

{p) Herod. 1, a. c. 60^ (?) Ibid. c. 39. (r) Diod. 1. i. p. 22,
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The priells had the pofieflion of the fecred books,

which contained^ at large, the principles of govern-

ment, as well as the mylteries of divine worlhip. Both
{s) were commonly involved in fymbols and enigmas,

which, under thefe veils, made truth more venerable,

and excited more ftrongly the curiofity of men. The
figure of Harpocrates, in the Egyptian fanduaries, with

his finger upon his mouth, feemed to intimate, that my-
lleries were there inclofed, the knowledge of which was
revealed to very few. Thefphinxes, placed at the en-

trance of ail temples, implied the fame. It is very well

known, thatpyramids, obelifks, pillars, ftatues, in aword,
all public monuments, were ufually adornedwith hiero-

glyphicks, that^ is, with fymbolical writings •, whether
thefe were characters unknown to the vulgar, or figures

of animals, which couched a hidden and parabolical

meaning. (/) Thus, by a hare, was fignified a lively and
piercing attention, becaufe this creature has a very deli-

cate hearing, {u) The ftatue of ajudge without hands,

and with eyes fixed uponthe ground, fymbolized thedu-
ties of thofewho were to exercife thejudiciary funftions.

It would require a volume to treat fully of the re-

ligion of the Egyptians. But I Ihall confine myfelf to

two articles, which form the principal part of the

Egyptian religion ; and thefe are the worfliip ofthe dif-

ferent deities, and the ceremonies relating to funerals.

Sect. I. Of the worjhip of the various Deitii.s.

EVER were any people more fuperftitious

than the Egyptians ; they had a great jriumber

of gods, of difi^erent orders and degrees, which I Ihall

omit, becaufe they belong m.ore to fable than to hi-

it'ory. Among the reft,, two were univerfally adored
in that country, and thefe were Qfiris and Ifis, which
are; thought to be the fun and moon i and indeed the

wprihip of thofe planets gave rife to idolatry.

Befides thefe gods, the Egyptians worlhippeci a great

number of beafts ; as the px, the dog, the wolf, the

hawk, the crocodile, the * ibis, the cat, v5?c. Many

'(iVP]iit„vcieific1'.L&orir.,,f/3,<4. lt)i'^\\\fSymii!,t: th- p. ^,70.
1-^0 Jd.dciTidVp.'s.;.;. • •

• ' '
* Or Egyptian fio^^-
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of thefe beafts were the olgeds only of the fuperftition

offeme particular cities ; dnd whHft ap€opleworlhipped
one fpeci^ of animals as gods, their neighbours had the

fame animal gods in abonriination. This was the fource

of the continual wars which were carried on between
one city and another ; and this was owing to the falfe

-policy of one of their kings, who, to depriye them
of the opportunity and means of confpiring againft the

ftate, endeavoured to amufe them, by engaging them
in religious contefts. I call this a falfe and miftaken
policy, becaufe it diredly thwarts the true fpirit of
government, the aim of which is, to unite ail its mem-
bers in the ftrifteft ties, and to make ail its ftrength

confift, in the perfe6t harmony of its feveral parts.

Every nation had a great zeal for their gods. A-
mong us, fays (a*) Cicero, k rs very common to fee tem-

ples rohhed, and jtatues carried off\ hut it was never

known, that any perfon inEgypt ever ^ibufed a crocodile^

an ibis^ a cat
', for its inhabitants would have fuffered the

moft extreme torment^, rather than be guiltf offuch facri-

lege. (y) It was death for any perfon to kill one of
thefe animals voluntarily ; and even a pimifhment was
decreed againft him, who fhould have killed an ibis,

or a cat, with or without defign. (%) Diodorus relates

an incident, to which he himfelf was an eye-witnefs, -

during his ftay in Egypt. A P..oman having inad-

vertently, and without defign, killed a cat ; the ex-

afperated populace ran to his houfe-, and neither the

authority of the king, who immediately detached a

body of his guards, nor the terror of the Roman name,
could refcue the unfortunate criminal. And fuch was
the reverence which the Egyptians had for thefe ani-

mals, that in an extreme famine they chofe to eat one
another, rather than feed upon their imagined deities.

(«) Of all thefe animals, the bull Apis, called Epa-
phus by the Greeks, was the moft famous. Magnifi-

cent temples were ere6ted to him j extraordinary ho-
* D 3 nouri

(x) De nat. Deor. I. i. n. 82, Tufc. Quaeft. 1. v. n. 78.

(y) Herod. 1. ii. c. 65. (z) Diod. I. i. p. 74, 75- (a) Herol
I. iii. c. 27, Sec. p. 76. Diod. 1. i. Fiin. 1. viii. c. 4.6.
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pours were paid him while he lived, and ftill greater

after his death. Egypt went then into a general mourn-
ing. His obfequies were folemnized with fuch a pomp
as is hardly credible. In the reign of Ptolemy Lagus,
the bull Apis dying of old age *, the funeral pomp,
befides the ordinary expences', amounted to upwards
pf fifty thoufand French crowns f. After the laft ho-

nours had been paid to the deceafed god, the next
care was to provide him a facceffor, and all Egypt
was fought thro' for thatpurpole. He was known by
certain figns, which diftinguifhed him from all other

animals of that fpecies j upon his forehead, was to be
a white fpot, in form of a crefcent •, on his back, the

figure of an eagle •, upon his tongue that of a beetle.

As foon as he was found, mourning gave place to

joy ; and nothing was heard, in all parts of Egypt,
but feilivals and rejoicings. The new god was brought
to Memphis, to take poflefTion of his dignity, and
there inftalied w^ith a great number pf ceremonies.

The reader will find hereafter, that Cambyfes, at his

return from his unfortunate expedition againfl Ethio-

pia, finding all the Egyptians in tranfports of joy for

itheir new god Apis, and imagining that this was in-

tended as an infult upon his misfortunes, killed, in the

firil Harts of his fury, the young bull, who by that

means had but a Hiort enjoym.ent of his divinity.

It is plain, that the golden calf fet up near mount
Smai by the Ifraelites, was owing to their abode in

Egypt, and an imitation of the god Apis : as well as

thofe which were afterwards fet up by Jeroboam, (who
had rePided a coniiderable time m Egypt) in the two ex-

tremities of the kingdom of Ifrael.

The Egyptians, not contented with offering incenfe

to animals, carried their folly to fuch an excefs, as to

afcribe a divinity to the pulfe and roots of their gar-

dens: For this they are ingenioufly reproached by
the fatyriii.

'

* Wh
f FUny affirms, thai^ he r^uas not to^ vitje excedere annoSj merfum-

mlloived fo e-x'ceed ex certain term of que in ftcerdottim fonte 'enecant,

years; and ivas dro-rvned in the Nat. Hiji. 1. viii. c. 4.6.

.^rffJIs 'Well. -Non ell fas eum cer- f jSove iiz^ol. Jlerlitt^. '
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* Who has not heard where Egypt''s realms are nam^d^^

What monjier gods herfrantick fons have framed ?

Here Ibis gorged with well-grown ferpents^ there

'The Crocodile commands religious fear :

Where MemnorCs fiatue magick firings infpire

With vocalfounds^ that emulate the lyre

;

And Thebes^ fuch fate^ are thy difafirous turns I

Nopi) projirate o'er her pompous ruins mourns ;

A monkey-god^ prodigious to be told!

Strikes the beholder's eye with burnififdgold

:

Togod/hip here blue Triton^s fcaly herd^

The riverprogeny is therepreferred:

Through towns Diana's power negle^ed lies.

Where to her dogs afpiring temples rife :

And fhoiCdyou leeks or onions eat^ no time

Wou'd expiate thefacrilegious crime.

Religious nations fure^ and bleji abodes^

Where ev^ry orchard is e'er-run with gods.

It is aftonifhing to fee a nation, which boafted its

fuperiority above all others with regard to wifdom and
learning, thus blindly abandon itfelf to the moil grofs

and ridiculous fuperftitions. Indeed, to read of ani-

mals and vile infe(51:s, honoured with religious wor-

fliip, placed in temples, and maintained with great

care and at an extravagant expence + ; to read, that

thofe who murthered them were punilhed with death

;

and that thefe animals were embalmed, and folemnly

depofited in tombs, affigned them by the public ; to

hear, that this extravagance was carried to fuch lengths,

as- that leeks and onions were acknowledged as deities

;

D 4 were
* Qms nefcit, Volufi Bythinice, qualia demens

jffigyptus portenta colat ? Crocodilon adorat

Pars hasc : ilia pavet faturara ferpentibus Ibin.

Effigies facri nitet aurea cercopitheci,

Diinidio magicas refonant ubi Memnone chordae',

Atque vetus Tliebe centum jacet obruta portis.

I41ic caeruleos, hie pifceni fluminis, illlc

Oppida tota canem venerantur, nemo Dianam.
Porrum & caspe nefas violare, acfrangeie morfa.
O fanftas gentes, quibus hsec nafcuntur in hortis

Numina ! Junjen. Satyr, xv.

j- Diodorus affirms, that in f/is than one hundred thoiifand craivnSf

tlmr. thf e^peace amounted to no lefs or zt^oo I'Jierling. Lib. i. p. 76,
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were invoked in necefiity, and depended upon for {uc-

cour and protection -, are exceffes which we, at this

diftance of time, can fcarce believe; and yet they

have the evidence of all antiquity. You enter, fays

(b) Lucian, into a magnificent temple, every part of

which glitters with gold and filver. You there look

attentively for a god, and are cheated with a ftork, an

ape, or a cat •, a juft emblem, adds that author, of too

many places, the matters of which are far from being

the brighteft ornaments of them.
- (c) Several reafons are given of the worlhip paid ta:

animals by the Egyptians. -^^

The firft is drawn from the fabulous hiftory. It is
'

pretended : that the gods, in a rebellion made againft-;

them by men, fled into Egypt, and there concealed

-

themfelrves undei' the form of different animals-, and-
th,at this gave birth to the worlhip, which was .after*^-''

wards paid to thofe animals. ^ - "

TheJecond is taken from the benefit* which thefe

feyfral animals procure to mankind : Oxen by their

labpur, £heep by their wool and milk ; dogs by their fer-

yke in hunting and guarding houfes, whence the god
Anubis^was reprefented with a dog's head : The ibis, a

bird:.Ysry: much refembling a ftork, was worfhipped,

beeaufe he. put. to flight the winged ferpents, with

whichEgypt would otherv/ife have been grievoufly in-

fefted-/,the crocodile, an amphibious creature, that

is, living ,alike upon land and water, of a furprizing

frrength and fize-1-, was worfhipped, becaufe he de-

fended Egypt from the incurfions of the wild Arabs

;

the' IchnejLTmon was adored, becaufe he prevented the

tOQjgreat increafe of crocodiles, which might have
proved deftru6live to Egypt. Now the little animal

m queftion does this fervice to the country two ways.

Firft„ it watches the time when the crocodile is abfent,

and breaks his fggs, but does not eat them. Secondly,

- .^' -,- : when
i_y^i,imag. ? .. . (<•) Diod. 1. 5.: p. 77, Sec.

*. Jpfi, qui irrldentur -ffigyptii, natura Dear. n. loi.

nt!l+a^"t)eiluam nifi ot> aliquam
-f-

Which, according to Herodo-
utiljiatfliii/ quam ex ea caperent, tus, is no more than 17 cubits in

ccjnfecrayeroiit. (JiV. libo i, lie lengthy 1. ii, c. 6?,
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when he deeps upon the banks of the Nile, (which he
always does with his mouth open) this fmall animal,

which lies concealed in the mud, leaps at once into

his mouth ; gets down to his entrails, which he gnaws;
then piercing his belly, the fkin of which is very teii-

der, he efcapes with fafety •, and thus, by his addrefs an<l

fubtilty, returns victorious over fo terrible an animal.

Philofophers, not fatisfied with reafons, which were
too trifling to account- for fuch ftrange abfurdities as

difhonoured the heathen fyftem, and at which them^
felves fecretly bluihed , have, fince the eftablilhment

of Chriftianity, fuppofed a third reafon for the worlhip

which the Egyptians paid to animals ; and declared,

that it was not offered to the animals themfelves, but
to the gods, of whom they are fymbols. (d) Plutarch,

in his trcatife, where he examines profefledly the pre-

tenfions of Ills and Ofiris, the two moft famous deities

of the Egyptians, fays as follows. " Philofophers
" honour the image of god wherever they find it,

" even in inanimate beings, and confequently more
" in thofe which have life. "We are therefore to ap*
" prove, not the worfhippers of thefe animals, but
** thofe who, by their means, afcend to the deity;
" they are to be confidered as fomany mirrors, which .

" nature holds forth, and in which the fupreme be^
" ing difplays himfelf in a wonderful manner vbr,' aS
" fo many inflruments, which he rnakes ufe of to rn^* '-

" nifeft outwardly, his incomprehenfible wifdom*
" Should men therefore, for the; embeHilhing offta'-^
" tues, amafs together ill the gold and precious
" ftones in the world ; the worfhip muft not be re-^

" ferred to the ftatucs, for the deity does not exift in
" colours artfully difp6fed, mor in(fi-ail i matter defti-

'

*' tute of fenfe and motion." (i?) Plutarch fays in
*' the fame treatife^ " that as the fun and moon^ hea-
" yen, eatth, and the fea;^ ai^ cdmmon to all men,
*' but have different names according to the differ-

" ence of nations and languages ; in like manner,
^' though there is but oiiq deity, and 6he providence

..,h V,-..
'

'

';' v. ;,.i-M ' '
" which

(^P. 38*,' CO P. 377, &37«.
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" which governs the univerfe, and which has feveral

" fvibaltern minifters under it •, men give to this deity,

" which is the fame, different names •, and pay it dif-

" ferent honours, according to the laws and cuftoms
" of every country.'*

But were thefe refledions which offer the mofl ra-

tional vindication poffible, of idolatrous worfhip, fuf-

ficient to cover the ridicule of it ? Could it be called

a railing of the divine attributes in a fuitable manner,

to direS.the worfhipper to admire and feek for the

image of them in bealfs of the moft vile and contemp-

tible kinds, as crocodiles, ferpents, and cats ? Was
not this rather degrading and debafing the deity, of

whom, even the moft ftupid, ufually entertain a much
greater and more auguft idea ?

. . However, thefe philofophers were not always fo juft,

as to afcend from fenfible beings to their invifible au-

thor. The fcriptures tell us, that thefe pretended

fages deferved, on account of their pride and ingra-

titude, to be (/) given over to a reprobate mind -, and

*whilft they profejjed themfelves wife, to become fools, for

having changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an

image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, andfour-

footed beafis, and creeping things. To fhew what man
is when left to himfelf, iGod permitted that very nation

which had carried human wifdom to its greateft height,

to be the theatre in which the moft ridiculous and ab-

furd idolatry was aded. And, on the other fide, to

difplay the almighty power of his grace, he converted

the frightful defarts of Egypt into a terreftrial para-

dife •, by peopling them, in the time appointed by his

providence, with numberlefs multitudes of illuftrious

hermits, v/hofe fervent piety, and rigorous penance,

have done fo much honour to the Chriftian religion.

I cannot forbear giving here a famous inftance of it j

and- 1 hope the reader will excufe this kind of digref-

fion,

(g) The great wonder of Lower Egypt, fays Abbe
Fleury in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, was the city of

Oxyrin-

(f) ^QW. i, yar^^ aa. 25. {g) Tom, v, p. 25, 26.
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Oxyrinchus, peopled with monks, both within and
without, fo that they were more numerous than its

other inhabitants. The publick edifices, and idol tem-

ples, had been converted into monafteries, and thefe

likewife were more in number than the private houfes.

The monks lodged even over the gates, and in the

towers. The people had twelve churches to alTemble

in, exclufive of the oratories belonging to the monas-

teries. There were twenty thoufand virgins and ten

thoufand monks in this city, every part of which
echoed night and day with the praifes of God. By or-

der of the magiftrates, centinels were pofted at the

gates, to take notice of all ftrangers and poor who
Came into the city •, and thofe who firft received them,
were obliged to provide them with all hofpitable ac-

commodations.

Sect. II. The Ceremonies of the Egyptian Vv^je'slals,

I
Shall now give a concife account of the funeral ce-

remonies of the Egyptians.
~ The honours which have been paid in all ages and

nations to the bodies of the dead ; and the religious

care taken to provide fepulchres for them, feem to in-

finuate an univerfal perfuafion, that bodies were lodg-

ed in fepulchres merely as a depofit or truft.

We have already obferved, in our mention of the

pyramids, with what magnificence fepulchres were
built in Egypt ; for befides, that they were ereded as

fo many facred monuments, deftined to tranfmit to

future times the memory of great princes ; they were
likewife confidered as the manfions where the body
was to remain during a long fucceflion of ages : [h)

Whereas common houfes were called inns, in which
men were to abide only as travellers, and that during
the courfe of a life which was too fhort to engage
their affeftions.

When any perfon in a family died, all the kindred

and friends quitted their ufual habits, and put on
fnourning •, and abltained from baths, wine, and d^in-

^
ties

"

(*) Diod. 1. i. p. 47.
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ties of every kind. This mourning held forty or fe-

venty days •, probably according to the quality of the

perfon.

(i) Bodies were embalmed three different ways. The
moft magnificent was bellowed on perfons or diftin-

guifhed rank, and the expence amounted to a talent of

lilver, or three thoufand French livres *.

{k) Many hands were employed in this ceremony.

Some drew the brain through the noftrils, by an in-

ftrument made for that purpofe. Others emptied the

bowels and inteftines, by cutting a hole in the fide,

with an Ethiopian ftone that was as fliarp as a razor 5

after which the cavities were filled with perfumes and
various odoriferous drugs. As this evacuation (which

was necefiTarily attended withfome diffections) feemed
in fome meafure cruel and inhuman •, the perfons em-
ployed fled as foon as the operation was over, and were
purfued with ftones by the ftanders-by. But thofe

who embalmed the body were honourably treated.

They filled it with myrrh, cinnamon, and all forts of
fpices. After a certain time, the body was fwathed

in lawn fillets, which were glued together with a kind
of very thin gum, and then crufted them over with

the moft exquifite perfumes. By this means, it is faid,

that the entire figure of the body, the very lineaments

of the face, and the hairs on the lids and eye-brows,

were preferved in their natural perfe6tion. The body
thus embalmed, was delivered to the relations, who
fhut it up in a kind of open cheft, fitted exadly to the

fize of the corpfe ; then they placed it upright againft

the wall, either in fepulchres, (if they had any) or in

their houfes. Thefe embalmed bodies are now what we
Call Mummies, which are ftill brought from Egypt,

and are found in the cabinets of the curious. This
Ihews the care which the Egyptians took of their dead.

Their gratitude to their deceafed relations was immor-
tal. Children, by feeing the bodies of their anceftors

thus preferved, recalled to mind thofe virtues for

which

{i) Herod. !. ii. c, 85, &c. .(}) Diod. L i„ p. 8f.

* About 137/. i9t^J}srUng,
'
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which the publick had honoured them -, and were ex-

cited to a love of thofe laws which fiich excellent per-

fons had left for their fecurity. We find that part of

thefe ceremonies were performed in the funeral ho-

nours done to Jofeph in Egypt.

I have faid that the publick recognized the virtues

of deceafed perfons, becaufe that, before they could

be admitted into the facred afylum of the tomb, they

underwent a folemn trial. And this circumftance in

the Egyptian funerals, is one of the moll remarkable

to be found in ancient hiftory.

It was a confolation among the heathens, to a dying
man, to leave a good name behind him ; and they ima-

gined that this is the only human bleffing of which
death cannot deprive us. But the Egyptians would not
fuffer praifes to be bellowed indifcriminately on all

deceafed perfons. This honour was to be obtained only

from the publickvoice. The aflembly ofthe judges met
on the other fide of a lake which they crolTed in a boat.

He who fat at the helm was called Charon, in theEgyp-
tian language ; and this firft gave the hint to Orpheus,
who had been in Egypt, and after him, to the other

Greeks, to invent the fidtion ofCharon's boat. As foon

as a man was dead, he was brought to his trial. The
publick accufer was heard. Ifhe proved that the deceafed.

had led a bad life, his memory was condemned, and he
was deprived of burial. The people were affedled

with laws, which extended even beyond the grave j

and every one, ftruck with the difgrace infliifted on
the dead perfon, was afraid to refled dilhonour on his

own memory, and that of his family. But if the de-

ceafed perfon was not convi6ted of any crime, he was
interred in an honourable manner.

A ftill more aftonifhing circumftance, in this pu-
blick inqueft upon the dead, was, that the throne it-

felf was no protedion from it. Kings were fpared
during their lives, becaufe the publick peace was con-
cerned in this forbearance ; but their quality did not
exempt them from the judgment paffed upon the
dead, and ev^n fome of them were deprived of fepul-

ture.
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ture. This cuftom was imitated by the Ifraelites. We
fee, in fcripture, that bad things were not interred in

the monuments of their anceftors. This pradict fug-

gefted to princes, that if their majefty placed them
out of the reach of mens judgment, while they werie

alive, they would at laft be liable to it, when death

Ihould reduce them to a level with their fubjects.

,

When therefore a favourable judgment was pro-

nounced on a deceafed perfon, the next thing was to

proceed to the ceremonies of interment. In his pane-

gyrick, no mention was made of his birth, becaufe

every Egyptian was deemed noble. No praifes were
confidered as juft or true, but fuch as related to the

perfonal merit of the deceafed. He was applauded for

having received an excellent education in his younger
years ; and in his more advanced age, for having cul-

tivated piety towards the gods, jullice towards men,
gentlenefs, modefty, moderation, and all other virtues

which conftitute the good man. Then all the people

Ihouted, and beftowed the higheft eulogiums on the

deceafed, as one who would be received, for ever, in-

to the fociety of the virtuous in Pluto's kingdom.

To conclude this article of the ceremonies of fune-^

rals, it may not be amifs to obferve to young pupils,

the different manners with which the bodies of the. dead

were treated by the ancients. Some, as we obferved of

the Egyptians, expofed them to view after they had
been embalmed, and thus preferved them to after-ages;

Others, as particularly the Romans, burnt them on a

funeral pile -, and others again, laid them in the earth.

. The care to preferve bodies without lodging them in

. tombs, appears injurious to human nature in general,

and to thofe perfons in particular for whom this refpe6t

is defigned; becaufe itexpofes too vifibly their wretch-

ed ftate and deformity ; fince whatever care may be

taken, fpedators fee nothing but the melancholy and
frightful remains of what they once were. The cuftom

of burning dead bodies has fomething in it cruel and
barbarous, in deftroying fo haftily the remains of per-

fons once dear to us. That of interment is certainly

the
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the moll ancient and religious. It reftores to the earth

what had been taken from it ; and prepares our belief .

of a fecond reftitution of our bodies, from that dull of
which they were at firft formed.
~-— —

CHAP. III.

Of the Egyptian Soldiers and War.

THE profefTion of arms was in great repute

among the Egyptians. After the i'acerdotal fa-

milies, the moft illullrious, as with us, were thofe de-

voted to a military life. They were not only diftin-

guiflied by honours, but by ample liberalities. Every
loldier was allowed an Aroura, that is, a piece of arable

land very near anfwering to half a French acre *, ex-
empt from all tax or tribute. Befides this privilege,

each foldier received a daily allowance of five pounds
of bread, two of flefh, and a pint of wine f. This
allowance was fufficient to fupport part of their family.

Such an indulgence made them more affeftionate to

the perfon of their prince, and the interefts of their

country, and more refolute in the defence of both

;

and as (/) Diodorus obferves, it was thought incon-

fiflent with good policy, and even common fenfe, to

commit the defence of a country, to men who l>ad no
mtereft in its prefervation.

{m) Four hundred thoufand foldiers were kept in

continual pay -, all natives of Egypt, and trained up
in the exadell difcipline. They were inured to the

fatigues of war, by a fevere and rigorous education.

There is an art of forming the body as well as the
mind. This art, loft by our floth, was well known
to the ancients, and efpecially to the Egyptians. Foot,

horfe,

(i) Lib. i, p. 67. (ot) Herod. 1. n. c. 164. t6?.

_
* T'wel've Arouras. An Egyp- regarding the etymology of the tverd

tian Aroura ivas 10000 fquare cu- ^'^<jth> have tranjlated it by hau-
bits, equal to three roods, tiuo perches, ftruni a bucket, as Lucretius, lib. v.

$$\fquare feet of our meafure. 51. others by hauftus a draught of

t_ 'J^ba Greek is, omu Tifa-a^iq fup. Herodotus fays, this alloiw-
d^v^n^i;, i/jhich fame have made to ance <vuas given only to the tvio thoM'
fignify a determinate quantity of fand guards, vjho attended annually
'wine, or any other liquid -. etherf, en the Kings. Lib. ii. c. 168.
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horfe, and chariot races, were performed in Egypt
with wonderful agility, and the world could not ihew

Ijetter horfe-men than the Egyptians, (n) The fcripture

in feveral places fpeaks advantageoufly of their cavalry.

Military laws were eafily preferved in Egypt, becaufe

fons received them from their fathers ; the profeflion

of war, as all others, being tranfmitted from father to

fon. (o) Thofe who fled in battle, or difcovered any

figns of cowardice, were only diftinguifhed by fome

particular mark of ignominy i it being thought more

advifeable to reftrain them by motives of honour,

than by the terrors of punifhment.

But notwithftanding this, I will not pretend to fay,

that the Egyptians were a warlike people. It is of

little advantage to have regular and well-paid troops

;

to have armies exercifed in peace, and employed only

in mock fights ; it is war alone, and real combats,

which form the foldier. Egypt loved peace, becaufe

it loved, juftice, and maintained foldiers only for its

fecurity. Its inhabitants, content with a country whjch

abounded in all things, had no ambitious dreams of

conqueft. The Egyptians extended their reputation

in a very different manner, by fending colonies into

all parts of the world, and with them laws and polite-

pefs. They triumphed by the wifdom of their coun-

fels, and the fuperiority of their knowledge -, and this

empire of the mind appeared more noble and glorious

tQ them, than that which is atchieved by arms and

conqueft. But neverthelefs, Egypt has given birth

to illuftrious conquerors, as will be obferved hereafter,

when we come to treat of its Kings.

CHAP. IV.

Of their Arts and Sciences.

THE Egyptians had an inventive genius, and

turned it to profitable fpeculations. Their Mer-

curies filled Egypt with wonderful inventions, and left

it almoft ignorant of nothing which could accompliih

x\)^ iTiwd, or procure eafe and happinefs. The dif-

coverers

( ») Cant, i. 8. Ifa. sxvvi, $i, {o) Diod. p. 70.
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coverers of any ufeful invention received, both living

and dead, rewards equal to their profitable labours. It

is this confecrated the books of their two Mercuries,

and ftamped them with a divine authority. The firft

libraries were in Egypt ; and the titles they bore, iri-

fpired the reader with an eager defire to enter them,

and dive into the fecrets they contained. They were

called the *
office for the difeafes of the foul^ and that

very juftly, becaufe the foul was there cured of igno-

rance, tlie mofl: dangerous and the parent of all her

maladies.

As their country was level, and the air of it alv/ays

ferene and unclouded, they were fome of the firft who '

obferved the cpuirfes of the planets. Thefe obferva-

tions led them to regulate the year -f from the courfe

of the fun ; for as Diodorus obferves, their year, from
the moft remote antiquity, was compofed of three

hundred fixty-five days and fix hours. To adjuft the

property of their lands, which were every year covered

by the overflowing of the Nile, they were obliged to

have recourfe to furveys; and this firfl taught them
geometry. They were great obfervers of nature, which,

in a climate fo ferene, and under fo int-enfe a fun, was

vigorous and fruitful.

By this ftudy and application they invented or im-

proved the fcience <ff phyfic. The fick were not aban-

doned to the arbitrary will and caprice of the phyfician.

He was obliged to follov/ fixed rules, which were the

obfervations of old and experienced praditioners,- and
written in the facred books. While theie rules were

obferved, the phyfician was not anfwerable for_the

Vol. L E fuccefs j

•f-
It ivill not feem fMrprtJing that It ivill appear atfirfijlght, by caU

the Egyptians, ivho <vjere the moji culating their intercalations , that

ancient obfervers of the celejiial mo- ihofe ^who firji dlnjided the year '^

/ze«j, Jhouli ha've arri'ved to this this manner, 'were not ignorant, that

knonuledge ; 'when it is confidered, to three hundredjixty-ji've days, fame

that the lunaryear, made ufe of by hours vjere to be added, to keep pa^e

the Greeks and Romans, though it ^th the fun. .Their only error lay^

appears fo inconirenient and irregu- in the fuppojitlon, that only fix hours

lar, fuppofed ne'verthelefs a knoiv- ivere <zvanting ; nuhereas an addi'

ledge of the filaryear, fich as Dio- tion of almoft ek'ven minutts more

doriisSicuhisafcribes to tlJe Egyptians, r^as requi/lte.



so manmeh:s^ahd ewm:omB
fuGc6fs r'ottetwi^ a rrafcMagejtoftifeinthis^life.-- Titi3>

laVrGh^Gteed^'Xiidee^ libte temerity iij^f j cm^ariefe f fevm..

t^en it^might p'r43^em new difeoveidea,;'^^^

art ffpfti' aflairiing tffits jufb perfe£fck)nri;; Every phyfi^q

ciajiiy^(/J^' "if Herodotus may^ be credited, ^^conftned hisi!

pr-ai^iGt^to the cure of one dileafeoEiy ; one .was?^ri

the eyes, another for the teeth, and foon.

What we lia:'Ve faidDf the pyramids; the labyrinih,
^ and that infinite number ofobeiilfe, temples, and pala- -

ces, whdfe precious remains ftill itrike with admirar:

tion,- '^and in which were difplayed, the magnificence, j

of the princes, who raifed them, theikiH cf the work'fl;

men^ the riches of the ornaments diffiifed over every o

part of 4hem, and the juft propoi'tion and beautifulji;

fymm^ry of the pacts in which their greateft beaaity

confifted ; works^ in many of whjeh the livelind's of :.

the colours remain to this day, iff fpite of the rude

hand of time, which commonly deadens or deftroys '

them: All this, I fay, fhews the perfcdion to which-

architeftUre, painting, fculpture, and all other arts^

had arrived in Egypt. ^ ..- 'i: . • ! \

(^) The Egyptians entertained but a meantopiniitin

of that fort of exercife, which did not contribute to inf
'^

vigorate the body, or improve healtbj: nor of mufick *,

which they confidered as an ufeieisandi dangerous: di-

virfionr and only fit to enervate the :miiiid.":ii.<iTiT ^ .

? - -:: --"- G H A .?,'.- ¥..>'! ,-,' ._r-';'^

QTlEius^ANDMEN, Shepherds,' and Artificers.

vSX TUibandmen, fhepherds, and artificefS, formed
"

:>%\ the three claffes of lower life in Egypt, but
'

wejj^ jSeyefthelefs had in very great efteem, particularly \

hu|l?ahdmen and Ihepherds. The body politick re- 1

quire^ ja Tuperiority and fubprdinatioh of its feveral

in<em^ers/,^ /or as in the natural body, the eyejmay be'

laatj-tofhold the firft rank, yet its luilre does ftor dart

cQAteippt upon the feet, the hands, or even on th6fe_

^p) L. u. c. 84. (5r)T)iod. ]. u p. 73. (r) Diod. 1. i. p. 67, 68.
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parts which are lefs honourable. In like manner,

among the Egyptians, the priefts, foldiers, and fcho-

lars were diftinguifhed by particular honours ; but all

profeflionis, to the meaneft, had their Ihare in the pub-

lick efteem, becaufe the defpifmg any man, whofe la-

bours, however me^n, were ufeful to the ftate, was
thought a crime.

A better reafon than the foregoing, might have in-

fpired them at the firft with theie fentiments of equity

and moderation, which they fo long preferved. As
they all defcended from * Cham their common father,

the memory of their origin occurring frefh to the minds
of all in thofe ffrft ages, eftablilhed among them a

kind of equality, and. ftamped, in their opinion, a no-

bility on every perfon derived from the coramon flock.

Indeed the difference of conditions, and the contempt
with which perfons of the loweft rank are treate4, are

owing merely to the diftance from the common root j

which makes us forget that the meaneft plebeian,

when his defcent is traced back to the fource, is equally

.

noble with thofe of the moft elevated rank and titles.

Be that as it will, no profeflion in Egypt was confi-

dered as grovelling or fordid. By this means arts were
raifed to their higheft perfedtion. The honour which
cherifhed them' mixed with every thought and care for'

their improvement. Every man had his way of life

afTigned him by the lawfr, and it was perpetuated from
father to fon. Two profeflions at one time, or a

change of that which a man was born to, were never

allowed. By this^ means, men became more able and
expert in employments which they had always exer-

cifed from their infancy •, and every man adding his

own experience to that of his anceftors, Was rnore ca*

pable of attaining perfeftion in his particular art. Be-
fides, this wholefome inllitution which had been elta-

blifhed anciently throughout Egypt, extihguilhed all

irregular ambition y and taught every man to fit down
contented with his condition, tvithout afpiring to one
more elevated, from ii]||creft, vain-glory, or levity.

: E 2 From
* Oy ^w.
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From this fource flowed numberlefs . inventions for

the improvement of all the arts, and for renderino-

life more commodious, and trade more eafy. I onee'
could not believe that (s) Diodorous was. in earneft; in

whfX he relates -conc^ning the Egyptian induftry, viz.

that, this people hadTound out a wdy, by an artificial

fecundity, to hatch eggs without the fitting of the hen -y

but all modern travellers declare it to be a fa6t, which
certainly is worthy our curiofity, and is faid to be prac-'

tifed in Europe. Their relations inform us, that the

Egyptians flow eggs in ovens, which are heated fo

,

temperately, and with fuch juft proportion to the na-

tural warmth of the hen, that the chickens produced
from thefe ovens are as ftrong as thofe which are'

hatched the natural way. The feafon of the year pro-

per for this operation is, from the end of December to

the end of April ; the heat in Egypt being too violent •

in the ather months. During thefe four months, up-

wards of three hundred thoufand eggs are laid in thefe

ovens, which, though they are not all fuccefsful, they

neverthelefs produce vail numbers of fov/ls at an eafy

rate. The art lies in giving the ovens a juft degree

of heat, which muft not exceed a fixed proportion.

About ten days are beftowed in heating thefe ovens,

and very near as much time in hatching the eggs. It

is very- entertaining, fay thefe travellers, to obferve

the hatching of thefe chickens, fome of which Ihew

at firft nothing but their heads, others but half their

bodies, and others again come quite out of the egg ;•

thefe laft, the moment they are hatched, make their

way over the unhatched eggs, and form a -diverting'

fpe<5lacle. (t) Gorneille le Bruyn, in his Travels, has

colle<5led the obfervations of other travellers on this-

fubje6t. (u) Pliny likewife mentions it ; but it ap-.

pears, from him, that the Egyptians, anciently, em-
ployed warm dung, not ovens, to hatch eggs *. "'

I have:

(i) Diod. 1. i. p. 67. (/) Tom. TI/ p. 64- (u) Lib. x.- C.' 5'4;>

*-'Tbe (words ef Fliny :r£;irred cai'ido, loco impofita paleis.igne

p by Mr. RolUit arh iheje. Nupcr medico fovereritur liomine;~ver-

iade fcitaiie iiiVeiuvun, ut Ova l\\ fanff; paritcjqus & ftiUo'die illinc
,

.>,-•;* 'e'l'uniperet
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I have faid, that hufbandmen particularly, andthofe

who took care of flocks, were in great efteem in Egypt,

fome parts of it excepted, where the latter were not

fuffered f. It was, indeed, to thefe two profeflions

that Egypt owed its riches ancj^lenty. It is aftonifh-

ing to refledl what advantages the Egyptians, by their

art and labour, drew from a kountry of no great ex-

tent, but whofe foil was made wonderfully fruitful by
the inundations of the Nile, and the laborious induftry

of the inhabitants.

It will be always fo with- every kingdo'm, whofe go-

vernors diredt all their adtions- to the public welfare.

The culture of lands, and the breeding of cattle, will

be an inexhauftible fund of wealth in all countries,

where, as in Egypt, thefe "profitable callings are fup-

ported and encouraged by maxims of Hate aiid

policy : And we rnay confider it as a misfortune, tKdt

'thiey are at prefent fallen into fo general a difefteem';

though it is from them that th<^ moll elevated ranks

(as we efteem them) are furnifhed hot only with the

neceffanes, but even the delights of life. " ¥or, fays

Abbe Fleury^ in his admirable ivork^ Of the manners of
the Ifraelitfes, where the fubje^ I am upon is thoroughly

examined^ *' it is the peafant who feeds the citizen, the
" magistrate, the gentleman, the ecclefiaftick : And,
^' whatever artifice and craft may be ufed to convert
" money into- commodities, and thefe back again into
*' money ; yet all mufl ultimately be owned to be re-

*' ceived from the produ6l:s of the earth, and the ani-
*' mals which it fuftains and nourifhes. Neverthelefs,
*' when we compare men's different ftations of life

E 3
" together,

erumperet foetus. Hefpeah of this probable Mr. RoUin may hat'e met
innjention as modern, and feenis to ijuith fotne other place in Pliny fa-
refer it tQ the curiojity of Li'via the 'vourable to his fentiment, thpugh of-
mother of Tiberius Ctxfar, ^ivho, de- terfo'nefearch I cannot find any.

Jirous of having a male -child, put an \ Hogherds, in particular, had
egg into hsr bofom, and nuhen /he a general ill name throughout Egypt.,

parted ivith it, deli-vered it to one of as they had the care offo impure an
her luoinentoprefer've the heat. This animal. Herodotus (1. ii. c. 47.)
Jhe made an augury to guefs at the tells us^ that they nxi,ere not permitted

fex of the childJhe had then in her to enter the Eg\iplian Temples, not
<vjomb ; and ive are told, fays Pliny, ^would any man give them hi; daugh»
that jhe 'was not decei-ved. It is ter in marriage.
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",- together, W0 giye^^tEelloweil pl^ee to the hulband-

f^mart ^ And wi^th iiii^any people a wealthy citizen

'^^,ei5eryat:eS with .flath, uTdefs. io the jiublick, and

.I^Vypjd -5^^3:11 nierit^'ias^-the'pF^^^^ be-

^b:m}dt h^ : hasj more itionej, and lives
^
a . more eafy

^^^and: ^eli^fy life' ;^
^

.' -

.^-r" -3m let us image to ourfelyes a country where fo

5^gr^t adiSeyence-is :not^made between the feveral

,*f,u conditions v where the life of a nobleman is not

-,«r m^ie to confift in idlenefs and doing nothing, but

" inraearefulprefervation of his liberty •, that is, in

.^rar(iue fubjedtion to the laws arid the conftitution ;

:*^ Isy a man'siubfiiling upon his eftate without any

«;^depend^npe, and being contented to enjoy a little

" with liberty, rather than a great deal at the price of

**^-ffi€an-and-bafexompliances : A country, where floth,

« effeminacy, and the ignorance of things necelfary

^' for life-,-are had in their juft contempt ; and where

" pleafure is lefs valued than health and bodily

*' ftrength : In fuch a country, it will be mucl^ |no^
" for a man's repmation to plough;/ and keep, flocki§,

" than to wafte all his houi^ in fauntering fro^i pjajpf

" to place, in gaming, and expenfive diyer%:«^s.'*

But we need not have feeourfe to Plato*sr cQmrnoj[)>

wealth for inftances of men who have led thefe ufefuj

lives. It was thus that the -greateft part of jmankin^

lived durJAg^ near four thoufand years •,. and that: npf

only tM Ifraelitesi But the Egyptians, the Greek?,

and thi^RbjIiansv ffiat is t€^ fay^ the mQft ^ir

vilized; ail3 moft reiiownp^ arras: and;, wif^pn?^

They all jli^ulcate the regard -vdikh ought tP:be pa^d

to agricuKufe, ¥ncl-i:he^ree-ding of cattle-: One <^
which (without faying any thing ofiiemp: ag^ja^x i^

neceffary fbi^p gl^hiflg^ &ppTie£tPs, by Gornj^frpits,

and pulfei \9fth not only a plentiful but ^licipus

nourifhment ; and the dther, befides- its fupply of ex-

quifite nieatn:o cover our tables,, almp^ alone gives

life to manufadures and_"5rade, by the Ikins and ftufFs

it furnilhes. .^ ,"" ""'I
..

•

?.j^ .'- ..".-. -
. ..

«
'"

Frinces
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.j^cinpes are commonly defirous, and their intereft

cfjrtainly requires it;, that the peafant >^ho, in a literal

{ink, fuftainsthe heat and 'burden of the day, and
Bays fo great a proportion of the national taxes, fhould
meet with favour and encouragementi But the Isind
and good intentions bf princes ate too often defeated
by the infatiable and piercilefs avatiee of thofe who
i(g,re appointed to cplle(^ their revenues. Hiftory has
tranfmitted to us a fine faying of Tiberius on this htad.
(x) A prefed of.Egypt having aiigmCnted the annual
tribute of the provincey and, doubtlefs with the view
of makirig^^his court to the emperor, remitted to him
a lum jnu^h J^f^eriianH^sf cuftom
who in the beginning^of^^^ ^ at

Je^ ipofce^ju^lyj^anfv^ere^^^^ ^ifipt

T TI^DER5 thi& heaS;l$aU treat onl^
> \^ pl^ms ^cviHari^to-E^pt,^ 4n3 orche abu
i^coi^^ichiitipEoduced.;: ^ o ; ^

Papyrus; This ia^ plant, /roni'the root of whicjj

fhootbut a greatmany triangular ftalks, to^ the height

of fjx orfeven cubits. (^) The ancients writ at firft

Upon pajrft leaves $:iiext on the infide of the bark of
tre^s, ffom whence the word liifer, or book,, is de-

rived > after that, upon tables covered over with wax,
on which the chara&rs w?re impreffed with an inftru-

ment called Styles, fharp-pointed at one end to write

vfith,^ and flat at the o^her, to ^fFace what had been

written i which gave pccafion to the following ex-

preffion of Horace:.

Ssepe ftylum yeftas, iterum quae djgna legi lint

Scripturvis: Saf. x. yer. 72*

Ofi tifftiyour Jhle, ifyou defire to write

Things that will bear a fecond reading «

E 4 The

(*) Diod. 1. Ivii. p. 608.
^ ^

{y) Plin. 1. xiii. c. 11.
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The meaning of which is, that a good performan^

is hot to be expected without many corredions.

laft the ufe of paper * was introduced, and this wa\

madfe of the hark of Papyrus, divided into thin flakes

or leaves, which Were very proper for writing-, and^

this Papyrus was likewife called Byblus.

Nondum fiumineas Memphis contexere bybios
Noverat. Lucan^

Memphis as yet kneip not to.form in leaves

Thewatry Byblos.
,

/

Pliny calls it a wonderful invention -f , fo ufeful to

life, that it preferves the memory of great a6lions,

and immortalizes thofe who atchieved them. Varro

afcribes this invention, to Alexander the Great, when
he built Alexandria •, but he had only the micrit of

making paper more common, for the invention was
of much greater antiquity. The fame Pliny adds, that

Eumenes, king of Pergamus, fubilituted parchment
inllead of paper ^ in emulation of Ptolemy king of

Egypt-, wliofe library he was ambitious to excell by
this invention, which carried the advantage over paper.

Parchment is the ftin of a fheep dreffed and made lit

to write upon. It was called Pergamenum from Per-

gamus, whofe kings had the honour of the invention.

All the ancient manufcripts are either upon parch-

ment, or vellum which is calf-fkin, and a great deal

finer than the common parchment. It is very curious

to fee white fine paper, wrought out of filthy rags

picked up in the ftreets. (s^JhThe plant Papyrus was ufe-

ful iikewife for fails, tackling, clothes, coverlets, &c, '

Linum, Flax is a plant whofe bark, full of fibres

or firings, is ufeful in making fine linen. The method
of making this linen in Egypt w^s wonderful, and^

carried to fuch perfe6lion, that the threads which were
dravs^n out o/them, were almoft too fmall for the ob-

fervation

(2;) PHn. ]. xix. c. I.

* The Papyrus ivas divided into prejfed together^ and dried in thefun.
thinflakes (into nuhich it naturally f Poitea promifcue patuit ufus
parted) ''which being laid on a table, rei, qua conftat iramortal itas ho-
and moiflened tviih the glutinous nva- minum. Chartse ufu maxime bu-
Urs of the Nile, luere aftervjards manitas conftat in memori^;
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fefvation of the fiiarpeft eye. Priefts were always ha-'

bited in linen, and never in woollen ; and not only

the priefts, but all perfons of dillindtion generally

Wore linen clothes. This flax formed a confiderable

branch of the Egyptian trade, and great quantities of

it were exported into foreign countries. The making
of it employed a great number of hands, efpecially of

the women, as appears from that paflage of Ifaiah, in

^vhich the prophet menaces Egypt with a drought of

fo terrible a kind, that it fhouid interrupt every kind

of labour. • {a) Moreover, they thai work infineflax, and

they that weave network Jhall he confounded. We like-

wife find in fcripture, that one effe6t of the plague of

hail, called down by {h) Mofes upon Egypt, was the

deftrudion of all the flax which was then boiled.

This ftOrm was in March.
BylTus. {c) This was another kind of flax extremel^r

fine and fmall, which often received a purpl? dye.

It was very dear ; and none but rich and wealthy perr

fons could afford to wear it. Pliny, who gives the

firll place to the Afbellon or Afbeftinum (i. e. the irt"^

eombuflible flax) places the ByfTus in the next rank \

and fays, that it ferved as an ornament to the ladies *.

It appears from the holy fcriptures, that it Was chiefly^

from Egypt cloth made of this fine flax was brought. .

{d) Fine linen with broidered work from Egypt.

I take no notice of the Lotus or Lote-tree, a plant .

in great requeft with the Egyptians, and whofe berries

ferved them in former times for bread. There tvas ,

another Lotus in Africa, which gave its name to t\xt

Lotophagi or Lotus-eaters -, becaufe they lived upoil

the fruit of this tree, which had fo delicious a tafte^

if

{a) Ifa. xix. 9. {.b) Exod. ix. 31. (c) Plin. ibid. {d) Ezek.
Xxvii. 7.

* Proximus Byflino muli.erura- Aflax is no'w found out, <which is

rnaxime deliciis geiiito : inventum prosf again/} the 'violence of fire \ it

jam eft etiam [fcilicet Linum'\ quod is called living flax, and ive hanie

ignibus non abfumetur, yivum id feen table napkins of it glotuing in

vocant, ardentefque in focis con- the fires of our dining rooms j and
yiviorum ex eo vidimus mappas, receiving a luflre and a cleannefs

fordibus exuftis fplendefcentes ig- from flames, nuhich no ivaier could

ni magis, quam poiient aquis, i. ^. have given it. <
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jfHomer may be etedkfdv tte'ie'madeithe)j^,^e^si^^

it forget all the fweets - &§ ^'^ManHatlvr coyptry .^, Is

UlyfTes found to his toft in Mssreturn" fom Troy.
In general, it may beMd;":tiiatahe

and fruits were excellent V and imight, as Pliny -f ob-

ferves, have fuffided fingly for the nourifhment of the

inhabitants, luch was their excellent quality, and fo

great their plenty,- ' And indeed working men lived

then almoft upon nothing elfe, as appears from thofe

who were employed in building the pyramids.

Befides thefe rural riches, the Nile from its fiih, and
the fatnefs it gave to the foil for the feeding of cattle,

furnilhed the tables of the Egyptians, with the iiiofb

cxquifite fifh of every kind, and the moft fucculent

,
flelh. This it was which made the Ifraelites fo deepjj

regret the lofs of Egypt, when they found thenifelves

in the dreary defert. Who, fay they in a plaintive,

and at the fame time feditious tone, (f) Jbail give u$

^ejh to eat ? We remember the flejh which ipe did eat in

Egyp freely •, the cucumbers and mefotis^ jfftdjhe leeks

^

md the onions, and the garlick. {g)W^e\'fatbyt^^tJ^T

-fotSy and we did eat bread to the full. _ -c j. trif^V
'^' But the gre^t and matchlefs wealth of Egyi^laroJ^
iFrom its corn, whicli, even in an alnioft! univerfal fa-

rnirte, enabled it to fupport all the neighbovjring na-

"tions, as it particularly did under Jofeph's^^dmimllraT

tiofl. In later ages it Was the refource and mQll c^f-

tain granary of Rome and ConftantinopIeV It is,; 3
well known ftory, how a calumny raifed againft S;,

Athanafius, wz. of his having menaced Conftantinq-

ple, that for the future no more corn fhould be irn-

ported to it froiTi Alexandria j incenfed the emperp;'

Conftantine againft that holy biihop, becaufe he knew
that his capital city could not fubfift without the, corn

which was brought to it from Egypt. The farpfit^a-

fon
</)_Numb. xi. 4, 5. (^) Exod. xvi. 3. vRfi /jfj,

Cu'jt £t' i'ffayhX'Kai ttrahiv iidBXtv, tu^i vh<r3at,

Odyff. ix, ver. 94, 95.
Mn vrco rtj XuroTo ipayiiiv, vo^sio Xa8»T*i. ver. 102.

t ./Egyptus frugum quidem fer- poflit, tanta eft cibonwn ex herbi^

tiliffiiua, fed ut prope fola iis careie afeundantia. PUn.;l. "xyX. e, ,15.
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foh induced all the emperors of Rome to take fo great

a care of Egypt, which they confidered as the nurfii>g

mother of the world's metropolis.

Neverthelefs, the fame river which enabled this pro-

vince to fubfift the two moft populous cities in the , 1
world, fometimes reduced even Egypt itfelf to the

moft terrible famine : And it is aftonifhing that Jofeph*s

wife forefight, which in fruitful years had made pro-

Vifion for feafons of fterility, Ihould not have hint^pd

to thefe fo much boafted politicians, a like care againft

the changes and inconftancy of the Nile. Pliny, in

his panegyrick upon Trajan, paints with wonderful

ftrength the extremity to which that country was re-

duced by a famine, under that prince's reign, and his

generous reliefof it. The reader will not be dilpleafed

to read here an extrad of it, in which a greater regard

will be had to Pliny's thoughts, than to his expreffiojis,

Th^ Egyptians, fap Pliny, who gloried that they

needed neither rain nor fun to produce their corn, and
who believed they might confidently conteft the prize

of plenty with the moil fruitful countries of the world,

were condemned tb an unexpefted drought, and a fat^

fterilky •, from the greateft part of their territories fac-

ing deferted and left unwatered by the Nile, whofe
inundation is the fource and fure ftandard of their

abuhdance. They then * implored that affirj^^ance frpnx

their prince, which they ufed to expeft o;>ly fnom their

river. The delay of their relief was no,longer, than
that which employed a courier to bring the melancholy
news to Rome ; and one would have imagined, that

this misfortune had befallen them only to diftinguifl'

with greater luftre, the generofity and goodnqs.^^

. C?efar. f It was an ancient and general opinion, tJ-

\ our city could not fubfift without provifions drr

(froni Egypt. This vain and proud nation boa

' Inundatione, id eft, utiertate
,
quod viftorem quidem T

o fraudata, fie opem Csefaris pafceret tamen, quodq'
•avit, ut folet amnem fuum* flumine, infuis manibr
'•crebueratantiquitasurbem dantia noftra vel fair

',nifi opibus JE^ypti ali fudimus Nilo fuas /£* ART
ijue non polTe. Super- pit frumenta qua°

Xpfa & infoleus natio, tatafque meiTe"
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that though it was conquered, it ileverthelefs fed its!

conquerors ; that, by means of its river, either abun^
dance or fcarcity were entirely in its difpofal: But we
how have returned the Nile his own harvefts, and
given him back the provifions he fent us. Let the
Egyptians be then convinced, by their own experi-
ence, that they are not necefiary to us, and are only
our vaflals. Let them know that their fhips do not
lb m.uch bring us the provifion we Hand in need of,

as the tribute which they owe us. And let them never
forget, that we can do without them, but that they
can never do without us. Trhis moil fruitful province
had been ruined, had it not wore the Roman chains.

The Egyptians, in their fovereign, had found a de-
liverer, and a father. Aftonifhed at the fight of their

• granaries, filled without any labour of their own,
they were at a lofs to know to whom they owed this

foreign and gratuitous plenty. The famine ofa people,
^t fuch diitance from us, and which was fo fpeedily

ftopped, ferved only to let them feel the advantage
of living under our empire. The * Nile may, in other
times, have diffufed more plenty on Egypt, but never
more glory upon us. May heaven, content with this

proof of the people's patience, and the prince's gene-
-rofity, reftore for ever back to Egypt its ancient,

fertility.

Pliny's reproach to the Egyptians, fof their vain

t, and foolilh pride, with regard to the inundations of
WL the Nile, points out one of their moft peculiar cha-

Atira<^erifticks, and recalls to my mind a fine paflage of
plc'^zekiel, where God thus fpeaks to Pharaoh, one of
porte-eir kings, {h) Behold I am againfi thee^ Fharaoh king

Qon^Mgyp-i the great 'Dragon that lieth in the midfi of his

that hifrjr, which hath /aid. My river is my dtvk, and V
which W made it for myfelf. God perceived an infuppor^^

pride in the heart of this prince : A fenfe of i'

(/) Numiand confidence in the inundations of the N"
* TiBV s oris 'J

.$'

, , » . 102.
Ml flroD riff x»T9iexix. 3> 9. .

t ^gyptus fruguir^o quidem faspi?, fed glorJae noftra? nunquy'^*^^'^

tiliiliraajfedvitpropefou
'^''5'
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independent entirely on the influences of heaven *, as

though the happy effedts of this inundation had been

owing to nothing but his own care and labour, or

thofe of his predeceflbrs : ^be river is mine, and I have

made it.

Before I conclude this fecond part of the manners
of the Egyptians, I* think it incumbent on me, to

befpeak the attention of my readers to different paf-

fages fcattered in the hiftory of Abraham, Jacob, Jo-
feph, and Mofes, which confirm and illuftrate part

of what we meet with in profane authors upon this

fubjedt. They will there obferve the perfed polity

which reigned in Egypt, both in the court and the

reft of the kingdom ; the vigilance of the prince, who
was informed of all tranfadtions, had a regular coun-
cil, a chofen number of minifters, armies ever well

maintained and difciplined, and of every order of fol-

diery, horfe, foot, armed chariots ; intendants in all

the provinces ; overfe.ers or guardians of the publick
granaries ; wife and exad difpenfers of the corn lodged
in them ; a court compofed of great ofjicers of the

crown, a capta.in of his guards, a, cup-bearer, a mafteir

of his pantry •, in a word, all things that compofe a
prince's houfhold, and conftitute a magnificent court.

{i) But above all thefe, the readers will admire the

fear in which "the threatnings of God were held, the

infpedtor of all adtions, and the judge of kings them-,

felves ; and the horror the Egyptians had for adultery,

which was acknowledged to be a crime of fo heinous?

a nature, that it alone was capable of l?ringing de-

itrudipn on a nation.

PART
(i) Gen-, xii. i«?, a$»
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PART THE TH IRD.
T6e HISTORY of tbe KINGS of

EGYPT.

NO part of ancient hiftory is more obfcure or un-
certain, than that of the firft kings of Egypt-

This proud nation, fondly conceited of its antiquity

and nobility, thought it glorious to lofe itfelf in an
abyfs of infinite ages, as though it feemed to carry its

pretenfions backv/ard to eternity, (k) According to its

own hiftorians, firft, gods, and afterwards demi-gods
or heroes, governed it fucceflively, through a feries of
more than twenty thoufand years. But the abfurdity

of this vain and fabulous claim, is eafily difcovered.

To gods and demi-gods, men fucceeded as rulers

or kings in Egypt, of whom Manethon has left us
thirty dynaftres or principalities. This Manethon was
an Egyptian high-prieft, and keeper of the facred

archives of Egypt, and had been inftrufted in the

Grecian learning : He wrote a hiftory of Egypt, which
he pretended to have extrafted from the writings of
Mercurius and other ancient memoirs, preferved in

the archives of the Egyptian temples. He drew up
this hiftory under the reign, and at the command of
Ptolemy Phiiadelphus. If his thirty dynafties are al-

lowed to be fucceflive, they make up a feries of time,

of more than five thoufand three hundred years, to the

reign of Alexander the Great; but this is a mahifeft

forgery. Befides, we find in Eratofthencs *, who was
invited to Alexandria by Ptolemy Evergetes, ^cata-
logue of thirty-eight kings of Thebes, all different

from thofe of Manf^thbh. The clearing up of thefe

difficulties has ptu the learned to a great (iealt)f trou-

ble aiid labour. The moft effeftual way to reconcile

fuch contradiftions, is, to fuppofe with almoft all the

modern writers upon this fubjeft, that the kings of

thefe
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thefe different dynafties, did not reign XuccefliyelTjaf-

ter one another, biTt-many of themrat the fame time,

and in different cpu^tries of Egypt. There were in

Egypt four principal dynafties, that of Thebes, of

Thin, of Memphis, and of Tanis. I fhall not here

give'my readers a lift of the kings, who have reigned

jn Egypt, moft of whom are only tranfmitted to us

by their names. I fhall only take notice of what

feems to me moft proper, to give youth the necelTary

light into this part of hiftory, for whofe fake princi-

pally I engaged in this undertaking -, and I fhall con-

fine myfelf chiefly to the memoirs left us by Herodo-

tus; and Diodorus Siculus concerning the Egyptian

kings, without even fcrupuloufly preferving the exaiSt^

nefs of fucceffion, in the beginnings at leaft,::whidh.v

are very obfcure ; or pretending to reconcile thefe twoi i

hiftorians. Their d&SgOj ; efpeeially: that of Herodo-;.'

tus, was not to, lay; before us an exadt feries of the

kings of Egypt, 'but only to point out thofe, prinGes,ro

whofe hiftory. ^ippeared tQihem mofl impOrtaiit and'

•

inftrudtive. I fhall :|g1|ow the fame plaPi and hope to'^

be forgiven, fpf n.pt Jjiayifng involved either mylHf,"or^^

my readers, iq ^labyrinth of ^l^ioft inextricable: dif-.'

ficulties, from wkich the ipoft capable cart/fearee dif^"-

engage themfclve%,,wh.en they pretend tcr: follow the^-i.

feries of hiftory, aiifd; Reduce it to fixed and certaiTtr

dates. , The curiqus^^rnay confult the learned *pieces,::j

in which this fubjed; is;^reatcd in all its extent.":":^ :'

I am to preniijfey , j:hat Herodotus, upon' the rredit

of the Egyptian pjfiefts, whom he hfid confudted,' gives :

us a great number of oracles, and lingular iiicirients, :

all which, though he, relates them as fo many fadls,

.

the judicious reader will eafily difcpver to bejwhat
they are, I mean fidbions. .

:

The ancient hiftory of Egypt comprehends 2 1^8
years, and is naturally divided into, three periods! /:'

The firft begins with the eftablifhment of the Egyp* -'

tianmonarchy,byMenesorMifra'im, thefon of(/) Cham, r

:;;/.-im.Tr

(/) Or Ham.
* Sir John Marfiiatn's Chronic, tation o/F. Tournemlne, «a<^Abbe

GwM. Futher T^nvQUi the Differ- Sevis, ©"r.
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in the year of the world 1 8 1 6 ; and ends with the de-

ftruftion of that monarchy by Cambyfes, king of Periiay

in the year of the world 3479. This firft period con-

tains 1663 years.

The fecond period is iji.termixed with the Perfian

and Grecian hiflory, extended to the death of Alex-

ander the Great, which happened in the year 3681,
a,nd conlequently includes 202 years.

The third period is that in which a new monarchy
was formed in Egypt by the Lagides or Ptolemies,

defcendants from Lagus •, to the death of Cleopatra

the laft queen of Egypt in 3974, and this lail compre-
hends 293 years.

I fhall now treat only of the firft period, referving

the two others for the ^ras to which they belong.

"the Kings of EGTFT.
A.M. 1^ iTENES. Hiftorians are unanimoufly agreed,

Ante'j.'c.IVi that Menes was the firft king of Egypt. It is

ai88. pretended, and not without foundation, that he is the

fame with Mifraim, the fon of Cham.
Cham was the fecond fon of Noah. When the fa-

mily of the latter, after the extravagant attempt of
building the tower of Babel, diijDerfed themfelves into

different countries, Cham retired to Africa, and it

doubtlefs was he who afterwards was worfhipped as a
god, under the name of Jupiter AmmOn. He had
four children, {m) Chus, Mifra'im, Phut, and Canaan.
Chus fettled in Ethiopia, Mifraim in Egypt, which
generally is called in fcripture after his name, and by
that of Cham * his father j Phut took polTefTion of
that part of Africa, which lies weftward of Egypt;
and Canaan, of the country which has fince bore his

name. The Canaanites are certainly the fame people,

who are called almoft always Phoenicians by the Greeks,

. of which foreign name no reafon can be given, any
more than of the oblivion of the true one.

I re-
(jn) OrCiifi, Gen. x. 6. .

.

•* "the footjleps^ of its old 7iame called Xnvla, Che?ma, hy an eajy cor'

(Mefraim) remain lo this day among ruptlon of Chamia, andd^isfQr Chant
the Arabians, ivho call it Mefre~; or Ham' -- •-

by thejejiitnony of riiaard, it v,'as % .. l
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(n) I return to Mifraim. He is agreed to be the.

fame with Mene's, whom all hiftorians declare to be

the firft king of Egypt, the inftitutor of the worfhip

of the gods, and of the ceremonies of the facrifices.

BusiRis, fome ages after him, built the famous city

of Thebes, and made it the feat of his empire. We
have elfewhere taken notice of the wealth and magni-

ficence of this city. This prince is not to be con-

founded with Bufiris, fo infamous for his cruelties.

OsYMANDYAS. ((?) Diodorus gives a very parti-

cular defcription of many magnificent edifices, raifed

by this king ; one of which was adorned with fculp-

tures and paintings of exquifite beauty, reprefenting

his expedition againft the Ba<5lrians, a people of Aiia,

whom he had invaded with four hundred thoufand

foot, and twenty thoufand horfe. In another part of

the edifice, was exhibited an affembly of the judges;

whofe prefident wore, on his bread, a pid:ure of truth,

with her eyes (hut, and himfelf furrounded v/ith books;

an emphatic emblem, denoting that judges ought to

be perfeftly verfed in the laws, and impartial in the

adminiftration of them.

The king likewife was painted here, offering to the

gods gold and filver, which he drev/ every year from
the minrs of Egypt, amounting to the fum of fixteen

.millions *,

Not far from hence, v/as feen a magnificent library,

the oldeft mentioned in hiflory. Its title or infcrip-

tion on the front was, The office, or treafary^ for the

difeafes of the foul. Near it were ilatues, reprefenting

all the Egyptian "gods, to each of whom the king made
fuitable offerings % by which he feemed to be defirous

of informing pofterity, that his life and reign had beeri

crowned with piety to the gods, and juftice to men.

His maufoleum difcovered an uncommon magnifi-

cence ^ it was encompaifed with a circle of gold, a

cubit in breadth, and 365 cubits in circumference;

each of which fhewed the rifmg and fetting of the fun, ^

Vol. I. F moon,

(«) Herod. 1. ii. p. 99. Died. 1. 1. p. 4.2. {0) Diod. 1. i. p. 44., 4.5.

* Three thoufand t<vjQ hundred tnjrladi o/Mii^.ss.
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moon, and the reft of the planets, (p) For fo old a^

this king's reign, the Egyptians divided the year into

twelve months, each conrifiing of thirty days ; to

v/liich they added every year five days and fix hours.

The fpe6lator did not know which to admire moft in

this ftately monument, whether the richnefs of its

materials, or the genius and indufti-y of the artifts and

workmen.

(q) UcHOP.Eus, one of the fucceffors of Ofymandyas,

built the city of Memphis. This city was 150 fur-

longs, or more than fevcn leagues in circumference,

and ftood at the point of the Delta, in that part where

the Nile divides itfelf into feveral branches or ftreams.

Southward from the city, he raifed a very high mole*

On the right and left he dug very deep moats to re-

ceive the river. Thefe w^ere faced with ftone, and

raifed, near the city, by ftrong caufeys j the whole

defigned to fecure the city from the inundations of

the Nile, and the incuriions of the enemy. A city

fo advantageoufly fituated, and fo ftrongly fortified,

that it was almoft the key of the Nile, and, by this

means, commanded the whole country, became foon

the ufual refidence of the Egyptian kings. It kept

poffefiion of this honour, till it was forced to refign

It to Alexandria, built by Alexander the Great.

MoERis. This king made the famous lake, which

went by his name, and whereof m.ention has been al-

ready made.

A. M. Egypt had long been governed by its native princes,

1920. -when ftrangers, called Shepherd-kings (Hycfos in the

"og.^ "Egyptian language) from Arabia or Phoenicia, inva-

ded and feized a great part of lower Egypt, and Mem-
phis itfelf; but upper Egypt remained unconquered,

and the kingdom of Thebes exifted till the reign of

Sefoftris. Thefe foreign princes governed about 260
years.

A. M. (r) Under one of thefe princes, called Pharaoh in

2084.. the fcripture (a name common to all the kings ofEgypt)

^'"V-'-^- Abraham
'520.

(p) See Sh- Ifaac Newton's Chronology, p." 30. (^) Diod. p. 46.

{i) Gen. xii. 10, 10.
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Abraham arrived there with his wife Sarali, who was

expofed to great hazard, on account of her exquifite

beauty, which reaching the prince's ear, llie was by
him taken from Abraham, upon the luppofition, that

^^(t was not his wife, but only his filler.

Thethmosis, or Amofis, having expelled the Shep- ^- ^•

herd-kings, reigned in lower Egypt* Ant'//.'c.

Long after his reign, Jofeph was brought a Have js^s-

into Egypt, by fome Ifmaelitifh merchants ; fold to \ ^'

Potiphar; and, by a feries of v/onderful events, en-Ant. j.'c.

joyed the fupreme authority, by his being raifed to ^^-s.

the cliief employment of the kingdom. 1 fnali pafs

over his hiftory, as it is fo univerfally known. But
muft take notice of a remark of Juilin (the epitomizer

of Trogus Pompeius (j), an excellent hifcorian of the

Auguftan age) 'viz. that Jofeph the ycungeil of Ja-

cob's children, whom his brethren, fired by envy, had
fold to foreign merchants, being endowed from hea-

ven * v/ith the interpretation of dreams, and a know-
ledge of futurity, preferved, by his uncommon pru-

dence, Egypt from the famine with which it was me-
naced, and was extremely careiTed* by the king.

Jacob alio went into Egypt with his whole family, A. M.

which met with the kindeil treatment from the Egyp-^^^^^^J^'^

tians, whilft Jofeph's important fervices were freih m i-jqs,

their memories. But after his death, fay the fcriptures,

(/) ibcre arofe up a new king^ which knew not Jofeph,

Rameses-miamun, according to archbiih.op Ulher, a.m.
was the name of this king, who is called Pharaoh m ^^~J-
fcripture. He reigned fixty-iix years, and oppreifed j .y^,

the Ifraelites in a moft grievous manner, {n) He jet

over them tajk-mqjters^ to affd^t them zvith their burdens^

and they built for Pharaoh treafure-dties -f, Pitkcm and

Raamfes and the Egyptiayis made the children of Ifrael

to ferve with rigour^ and they made their lives bitter with

F 2 hard

(j) Lib. xxxvi. Q.I. (t) Exod. i. 8. («) Exod. i. ii, 13, 14.

* Jujiin afcribes this gift of hea- f Heh. nrbes thefaurorum 70
'vcn to Jofeph"s fkiU in magical arts, urhes iniinitas. ^hefe ciHes •were

Cum mngicas ibi artcs (Epvpto apt-^lute(t to prefcr-Tje, asinajhre*

f.) folerti jngenio percepisiet, houfe, the corn, oil, and other ^rQ*
&c. diiils cfEppt. Vatah.
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hard bondage, in mertar and in brick, and in all manner
cffervice in the field ; all their feruice wherein they made
them ferve\ was with rigour. This king had two fons,

Amenophis and Bufiris.

A.M. Amenophis, the ddeft, fucceeded him. He was

Am^f.'c. ^^-^ Pharaoh, under whofe reign the Ifraelites departed

J511. out of Egypt, and who was drowned in his paffage

through the Red-Sea.
A M. Father Tournemine makes Sefoflris, of whom we

yx^nt^/j/c_ Ihall fpeak immediately, the Pharaoh who raifed the

149 1, perfecution againft the Ifraelites, and opprefTed them
with the moft painful toils. This is exaftly agreeable

to the account given, by Diodorus, of this prince,

vv'ho employed in his Egyptian works only foreigners

;

fo that v/e may place the memorable event of the paf-

fage of the Red-Sea, under his fon Pheron *
-, and

the charaderifdc of impiety afcribed to him by Hero-
dotus, greatly ftrengthens the probability of this con-

jecture. The plan I have propofed to follow in this

hiflory, exciifes me from entering into chronological

difcuffions.

, (.v) Diodorus, fpeaking of the Red-Sea, has made
one remark very worthy our obfervation ; a tradition

(fays that hiftorian) has been tranfmitijed through the

whole nation, from father to fon, for many ages, that

once an extraordinary ebb dried up the fea, fo that its

bottom was feeri •, and that a violent fiow immediately

after brought back the waters to their former channel.

It is evident, that the miraculous paffage of Mofes,

over the Red-Sea, is here hinted at j and I make this

remark, purpofely to admonifh young ftudents, not

to flip over, in their perufal of authors, thefe preci-

ous remains of antiquity ; efpecially when they bear,

like this paffage, any relation to religion.

Archbifhop Ufher fays, that Amenophis left two
fons, pne called Sefothis or Sefoftris, and the other

Armais. ' The Greeks call him Belus, and his two

fons Egyptus and Danaus.
Sesostris

(x) Lib. jii. p. 74.
* This name bears a great rejemblana lo Phan^oh, fo ccinmon to the

E^jptian kings.
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(y) Sesostris was not only one of the mofl power-

ful kings of Egypt, but one of the greateft conquerors

that antiquity boails of.

His father, whether by inipiration, caprice, or, as

the Egyptians fay, by the authority of an oracle,

formed a defign of making his fon a conqueror. This,

he fet about after the Egyptian manner, that is, in a

great and noble way i all the male-children born the

fame day with Sefoftris, were, by the king's order,

brought to court. Here they were educated as if they

had been his own children, with the fame care be-

ftowed on Sefoftris, w^ith whom they were lodged. He
could not pofTibly have given him more faithful mini-

fters, or officers who more zealoufly defired the fuccefs

of his arms. The chief part of their education was,

the inuring them, from their infancy, to a hard and
laborious life, in order that they might one day be

capable of fultaining with eafe the toils of war. They
were never faffered to eat, till they had run, on foot

or horfe-back, a confiderable race. Hunting was their

moft common exercife.

(%) JEVmn remarks that Sefoftris was taught by
Mercury, who inftruded him in politicks, and the

arts of government. This Mercury, is he whom the

Greeks called Trifmegiftus, i. e. thrice great. Egypt,
his native country, owes to him the invention of almoft

every art. The two books, which go under his name,
bear fuch evident charafters of novelty, that the for-

gery is no longer doubted. There was another Mer-
cury, who alio was very famous amongft the Egyp-
tians, for his rare knowledge ; and of much greater

antiquity than him in queilion. " Jamblicus, a prieft

of Egypt, affirms, that it was cuftomary with the

Egyptians, to publifh all new books or inventions un-

der the name of Hermes or Mercury.

When Sefoftris was more advanced in years, his fa-

ther lent him againft the Arabians, in ordei^that by
fighting againft them, he might acquire military know-

F 3 ledge.

iy) Herod. 1. ii. cnp. 102, 110. Diod, 1. i, p. 48, 54, (z) T«.'

' ilvr.'Aa^a s;-t;x.«5-M0)iya'', Lib. 12. C. 4..
'
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ledge. Here the young prince learned to bear hung e

and thirfi, and fubdued a nation which till then had
never been conquered. The youth educated with him,
attended him in ail his campaigns.

Accuftomed by this conqueft to marlhal toils, he
v/as next fent by his father to .try his fortune weftward.

He invaded Libya, and fubdued the greateft part of
that vail continent.

^'^'^'^' Sesostris. In the time of this expedition, his

AniV/.C. father died, and left him. capable of attempting the

14-5 !• greateft enterprizes. Reformed no lefs a defign than

that of the ccnquefl of the world. But before he left

his kingdom, lie had provided for his domeftick fecu-

rity I in winning the hearts of his fubjeds by his gene^

rofity, juftice, and a popular and obliging behaviour.

He was no lefs ftudious to gain the afFeftion of his of-

ficers and foldiers, who were ever ready to fhcd the

lail drop of their blood in his fervice -, perfuaded that

his enterprizes would all be unfuccefsful, unlefs his

army fliould be attached to his perfon, by all the ties

cf efteem, affeftion, and intereft. He divided the

country into thirry-fix governments (called Nomi)
and bellowed them on perfons of merit, and the moil
approved iidelity.

In the mean time he made the requilite preparations,

levied forces, and headed them with officers of the

grcateil bravery and reputation, that were taken chiefly

from among the youths who had been educated with

him. He had feventeen hundred of thefe ofScers, who
ell were capable of infpiring his troops with refolution,

p. love cf difcipiine, and a zeal for the fervice of their

prince. His army confiiled of fix hundred thoufand

foot, and twenty-four thoufand horfe, befides twenty-

fcven thoufand armed chariots.

He began his expedition by" invading .Ethiopia,

fituated to the fouth of Egypt. He made it tributary,

and obliged the nations of it to furnilli him annually

with a certain quantity of ebony, ivory, and gold.

Fie had fitted out a fleet of four hundred fail, and
ordering k to fail to the Red-Sea, made him^felf mailer

of
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of the ifles and cities lying on the coafcs of that fea.

He himfelf heading his land army, over-ran and flib-

dued Afia with amazing rapidity, and pierced farther

into India than Hercules, Bacchus, and in after-times •

Alexander himfelf had ever done ; for he fubdued the

countries beyond the Ganges, and advanced as far as

the Ocean. One may judge from hence how unable

the more neighbouring countries were to refifb him.

The Scythians,' as far as the river Tanais, Armenia,

and Cappadocia were conquered. He left a colony in

the ancient kingdom of Colchos, fituated to the eaft

of the Black-Sea, where the Egyptian cuiloms and
manners have been ever fince retained. Herodotus
faw in Afia Minor, from one, fea to the other,, monu-
ments of his vidories. In ieveral countries was read

the following infcription engraven on.pillars : Sefojiris,,

king of kings^ and lord of lords,, fubdued this country hy

the power of his arms. Such pillars were found even in

Thrace, and his empire extended from the Ganges to

the Danube. In his expeditions, fome nations bravely

defended th-eir liberties, and others yielded them up
without making the leaft reliilance. This difparity

was denoted by him in hieroglyphical figures, on the

monuments erected to perpetuate the remembrance of
|iis victories, agreeably to the Egyptian praftice.

The fcarcity of provifions in Thrace Hopped the

progrefs of his conquefts, and prevented his advancing

farther in Europe. One remarkable circumftance is

obferved in this conqueror, who never once thought,

as others had done, of preferving his acquifitions \ but

contenting himfelf with the glory of having fubdued

and defpoiled fo many nations ; after having made
wild havock up and down the world for nine years,

he confined himfelf almofl v/ithin the ancient limits ot

Egypt, a few. neighbouring provinces excepted ; for

we do not find any traces or footfteps of this new em-
pire, either under himfelf or his fucceffors.

He returned therefore laden with the fpoils of the

vanquifned nations ; dragg;ing after him a numberlefs

multitude of captives, and covered with greater glory

F 4. than
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than his predecefibrs •, that glory I mean which ennploys

fo many tongues and pens in its praife ; which invades

a great number of provinces in a hoftile way, and is

.often produftive of numberlefs calamities. He re^^

warded his oincers and foldiers with a truly royal mag-
nificence, in proportion to their ranii and merit. He
made it both his pleafure and duty, to put'the compa'

' nions of his -Victory in fuch a condition a^ might enable

them to enjoy, during the remainder of their days, a
' calm and eafy repofe, thejuft reward of their paft toils,

"With regard to himfelf, for ever careful of his own
reputation, and ftill more of m.aking his power advan^

tageous.to his fubjefts, he employed the repofe which
peace allowed him, in raifmg works that might con-

tribute more to the enriching of Egypt, than the im^
mortalizing his name ; works, in which the art and
induflry of the workman was more admired, than the

immenle fums which had been expended on them.

An hundred famous temples, raifed as fo rn^ny mo-
numents of gratitude to the tutelar gods of all the ci-

ties, were the firft, as well as the moil illuftrious tef-

timonies of his viftories •, and he took care to publifh

in the infcriptions of them, that thefe mighty works
had been compleated without the alTiftance of any of
Ills fubjefts. He made it his glory to be tender of

them, and to employ only captives in thefe monuments.,

of his conquefls. The fcriptures take notice of fome-
thing like this, where they fpeak of the buildings of
Solomon*. ,. But he was efpecially ftiidious of adorn-

ing and enriching the tem^ple of Vulcan at Pelufiumj

,

in acknowledgement of that god's imaginary protec-

tion of him, when, on his return from his expeditions,

his brotlitr had a delign of deftroying him, in that

city, with his wife and childj-en, by letting fire to the
apartment where he then lay.

His great work was, the raifmg, in every part /of

Egypt, a confiderable number of high banks or moles,

on which new cities were built, in order for. them to

be

* a Cbron. viii. 9. Fat of the dlldren of Ijrasl did Solomon make ::s

firVantsfar his naork.
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be a fequrity for men and beails, during tl>e inunda-

tions of the Nite.

From Memphis, as far as the fea, he cut, on both

fides of the river, a great number of canals, for the

conveniency of trade, and the conveying of prcvifions ;

and for the fettling an eafy correfpondence between

fuch cities as v/ere molt diftant from one another.

Befides the advantages of trafEck, Egypt was, by
thefe canals, made inaccefiible to the cavalry of its

enemies, which before had fo often harailed it, by re-

peated incurfions.

He went farther : To fecure Egypt from the in-

roads of its nearer neighbours, the Syrians and Ara-
bians, he fortified all the eaftern coafl from Peiufium
to Heliopolis, that is, for upwards of feven leagues *.

Sefoftris might have been confidered as one of the

moil iiluilrious and moft boalled heroes of antiquity,

had not the luftre of his warlike adions, as v/ell as his

pacific virtues, been tarnifhed by a thirft of glory, and
a blind fondnefs for his own grandeur, which made
him forget that he was a man. The kings and chiefs

of the conquered nations came, at ftated times^ to do
homage to their viftor, and pay him the appointed

tribute. On every other occafion, he treated therp

with fome humanity and generofity. But when he
went to the temple, or entered his capital, he caufed

thefe princes, four abreaft, to be harneifed to his carr,

inilead of horfes ; and valued himfelf upon his being
thus drawn by the lords and fovereigns of other na-

tions. What I am moil furprized at, is, that Diodorus
fnould rank this foolifh and inhuman vanity, among'
the moil ihining actions of this prince.

(^) Being grown blind in his old age, hedilpatched

himfelf, after having reigned thirty-three years, and
left his kingdom infinitely rich. His empire never-

ihelefs did not reach beyond the fourth generation.

But there ilill remained, fo low as the reign of Tibe-
rius, magnificent monuments, which fhewed the ex:tent

of

(«) Tacit. Ann. 1. ii. c. 60. * 350 ftadia, about iS fniles

Bnglijh.
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of Egypt under {b) Seibftris, and the immenfe tributes

which were paid to it *.

I now go back to fome fadls which Ihould have

been mentioned before, as they fell out in this period,

but were omitted, in order that I might not break

the thread of the hiftory, and therefore will now be

only glanced at.

About the iEra in queftion, the Egyptians fettled

A. M. themfelves in divers parts of the earth. The colony,
2448. which Cecrops led out of Egypt, built twelve cities,

or rather fo many tov/ns, of which he compofed the

kingdom of Athens.

We obferved, that the brother of Sefoftris, callet^

by the Greeks Danaus, had formed a defign to mur-
der him, in his return to Egypt, from his conquefts.

A. M. But being defeated in his horrid projed, he was obliged
*S3o- to fly. He thereupon retired to Peloponnefus, where

he feized upon the kingdom of Argos, which had been

founded about four hundred years before, by Ins-chus.

A. M. BusiRis, brother of Amenophis, fo infamous among
*533- the ancients for his cruelties, exercifed his tyranny at

that time on the banks of the Nile -, and barbaroufly

cut the throats of all foreigners who landed in his

country : This was probably during the abfence of
Sefoftris.

A. M. About the fame time, Cadmus brought from Syria

=^5+9- into Greece, the invention of letters. Some pretend,

that thefe charafters or letters were Egyptian, and that

Cadmus himfelfwas a native of Egypt, and not of

Phoenicia ; and the Egyptians, who afcribe to them-

felves the invention of every art, and boaft a greater

antiquity than any other nation, give to their Mer-
cury the honour of inventing letters. Moft of the

learned -j- agree, that Cadmus carried the Phcenician

or Syrian letters into Greece, and that thofe letters

were
{b) Tacit. An- 1. ii.

* Legebantur indifta gentibus impofedon njanquified nations, nvhicb

tributa --- baud minus magnifica <zuere not hifertor to thofe noav paid

quam nunc vi Parthorum aut po- to the Parthian and Roman povjers.

tentiaRomana
i
ubentur -— i»/fWZ»- \ The reader may confidt, on this

ed on pillarSi nvere read the tributes fuhjecl, tivo learned dijfertatiotis of
Abbe
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were Hebraic ; the Hebrews, as a fmall nation, being

comprehended under the general name of Syrians.

Jofeph Scaliger, in his notes on the Chronicon of Eu-
febius, proves, that the Greek letters, and thofe of

the Latin alphabet formed from them, derive their

original from the ancient Phoenician letters, which are

the fame with the Samaritan, and were nfed by the

Jews before the Babylonifh captivity. Cadmus car-

ried only fixteen letters * into Greece, eight others

teing added afterwards.

I return to the hiftory of the Egyptian kings, wiiom
i ihall hereafter rank in the fame order with Hero-
dotus,

Pheron fucceeded Sefoftris in his kingdom, but a. m.
not in his glory, {c) Herodotus -relates but one adion ^547-^

of his, which fhews how greatly he had degenerated "^.i

from the religious fentiments of his father. In an ex-

traordinary inundation of the Nile, which exceeded
eighteen cubits, this prince enraged at the wild ha-

vock which was made by it, threw a javelin at the ri-

ver, as if" he intended thereby to chaftife its infolence

;

but was himfeifimm.ediately punilhedfor his impiety,

if the hiflorian may be credited, with the lofs of fight.

(J) Proteus. + He v/as of Memphis, where in _He- A. M.
rodotus's time, his temple was ftill {landing, in which ^^°°-

was a chapel dedicated to Venus the Stranger. It is "204.

conjedured that this Venus was Helen. For, in the

reign of this miOnarch, Paris the Trojan, returning

home with Helen, v/hom he had ftolen, was drove by
a ftorm into one of the mouths of the Nile, called the

Canopic \ and from thence was conduded to Proteus

at

(f) Herod. 1 i. c. iii. Diod. 1. p. 54. (^) Herod. 1. li. c. 112, 120.

Ahhe Renaudot, inferted in thefecond monides, a long time aftery invented
'volume o/The hiftory of the aca- thffour others, namely, n, "<», ^, 4-
demy ofinfcriptions. f / don''t think myfelf ohliged to

* The fixteen letters brought by enter here into a difcuffion, 'which

Cadmus into Greece, are a, 0, y, J, n.vould be attended njoith njery per-
i. i, >c. \, fj.,

V, c, TT, ft, a-. T, V, plexing difficulties, Jhould I pretend
'Pz\?i.medts,atiheJiegeofTroy,\.e. to reconcile the feries, or fuccejfion

upxuards of t^o hundred and fifty oftheVings, as gi-uen by Herodotus^
jears lonuer than Cadmus, added the neith the opinion of archbijhop UJher.

four follo'xoing, C, fl, f, x.] ^^^^ Si- This l^ftfuppofes, 'with a great many
other
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at Memphis, who reproached him in the ftrongeft

terms for his bafe perfidy and guiit, in ftealing the

wife of his hoft, and with her all the effeds in his

houfe. He added, that the only realbn v/hy he did

not puniih him with death (as his crime deferved)

was, becaufe the Egyptians did not care to imbrue

their hands in the blood of ftrangers : That he would
keep Helen with all the riches that were brought with

her, in order to reftore them to their owner : That as

for himfelf (Paris) he muft either quit his dominions

in three days, or exped to be treated as an enemy,

The king's XDrder was obeyed, Paris continued his

voyage, and arrived at Troy, whither he was clofely

purfued by the Grecian army. The Greeks fummoned
the Trojans to furrender Helen, and with her, all the

treafures of which her hufband had been plundered,

The Trojans anfwered, that neither Helen, nor her

treafures, were in their city. And indeed was it at

all likely, fays Herodotus, that Priam, who was fo

wife an old prince, fhould chufe to fee his children and

country deftroyed before his eyes, rather than give the

Greeks the juft and reafonable fatisfadtion they defir-

ed ? But it was to no purpofe for them to affirm with

an oath, that Helen was not in their city ; the Greeks,

being firmly perfuaded that they were trifled with, perr

filled obftinately in their unbelief. The deity, conti-

nues the fame hiltorian, being refolved that the Tro-

jans, by the total deftruftion of their city, fhould teach

the affrighted world this lefibn *
: That great

crimes;

other learned men, that Sefojirts is cording to UJhert 'was taken An.
the fan of that Egyptian king, 'who Mun. 2820. / knonv not ivhether

nA/as dro'wned in the Red-Sea, nvhofe his almoji totalfdence on the Egyp-

reign mufi confequently have begun in tian kings after SefoJIris, ^vas o-iv-

the year of the ivorld 2^1-1, and con- ing to his fenfe of this difficulty- I

fimied till theyear z c^i\.j ,fince itlafled fuppofe a long inter'val to have been

thirty-three years. Should nve.allotv beti.veen Pheron and Proteus ; ac-

fifiyyears to the reign of Pheron his cordingly Diodorus (lib. cMw.) fills it

fun, there ^vould fill be an interval up ^ivith a great ?nany kings ; and the

of above t-ivo hu?tdredyears bctn,vccn fame mufi befaid oj fome of thefol-

Pheron and Proteus, nvho, according lapwing kings,

to Herodotus, fucceeded immediately

the firfi ; fince Proteus lived at the * 'iij tkv /xsj^a^v aJiKD/^arw /wp-

iimeojtbeJiegeofT>'ny, nvhich; ac- j'«'>,«j|jyi y.*! .t; r*/.4ft'j''ai wafa rwy^ea^f.

5
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CRIMES ARE ATTENDED WITH AS GREAT AND SIGNAL
PUNISHMENTS FROM THE OFFENDED GODS. McnclaUS,

in his return from Troy, called at the court of king
Proteus, who reftored him Helen with all her trea-

fure. Herodotus proves, from fome palfages in Ho-
mer, that the voyage of Paris to Egypt was not un-

known to this poet.

Rhampsinitus. The treafury built by this king,

who was the richeft of all his predecefibrs, and his de-

fcent into hell, as they are related by (e) Herodotus,

have fo much the air of romance and fiftion, that they

deferve no mention here.

Till the reign of this king, there had been fome
fliadow, at leaft, of juftice and moderation, in Egypt

;

but in the two following reigns, violence and cruelty'

nfurped their place.

(/) Cheops and Cephrenus. Thefe two princes,

who were truly brothers by the fimilitude of their

manners, feem to have ftrove which of them fhould

diftinguifh himfelf moft, by a barefaced impiety to-

wards the gods, and a barbarous inhumanity to men.
Cheops reigned fifty years, and his brother Cephre-
nus fifty-fix years after him. They kept the temples

fhut during the whole time of their long reigns ; and
forbid the offering of facrifices under the fevereft pe-

nalties. On the other hand, they opprelTed their fub-

je6ts by employing them in the moll grievous and ufe-

lefs works ; and facrificed the lives of numberlefs mul-
titudes of men, merely to gratify a fenfelefs ambition,

of imrnortalizing their names by edifices of an enor-

mous magnitude, and a boundlefs expence. It is re-

markable, that thofe flately pyramids, which have fo

long been the admiration of the whole world, were the;

effeft of the irreligion and mercilefs cruelty of thofe

princes.

(g) Mycerinus. He was the fon of Cheops, but
of a charafter oppofite to that of his father. So far

from walking in his fleps, he detefled his conduct,

and

(e) L. ii. c. 121, 123. (/) Herod. L ii. c. 124, T28, Diod. 1. i.

P- 57- (s) Herod. I. ii. p. 139, 140. Diod. p. 58.
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and purfued quite different meafures. He again open-*

ed the temples of the gods, reilored the iacrifices, did

all that lay in his power to comfort his fubjefts, and
make them forget their pafl miferies ; and believed

him.felf fet over them for no other purpofe but to ex-

ercife juflice, and to make tliem taile all the blefilngs

cf an equitable and peaceful adminiftration. He heard

their complaints, dried their tears, eafed their mifery,

and thought himfeif not ih much the mafter as the fa-

ther of his people. This procured him the love of

them all. Egypt refounded with his praifes, and his

name commanded veneration in all places.

One would naturally have concluded, that fo pru-

dent and humane a conduft -muft have drawn down
on Mycerinus the protection of the gods. But it hap-

pened far otherwife. His misfortunes began from
the death of a darling and only daughter, in whom his

whole felicity confiited. He ordered extraordinary

honours to be paid to her memory, which were ftili

continued in Herodotus's time. This hiftorian in-,

forms us, that in the city of Sais, exquifite odours

were burnt, in the day-time, at the tomb of this

princefs ; and that it was illuminated with a lamp by
night.

He was told by an oracle, that his reign would con-

tinue but feven years. And as he complained of this

to the gods, in enquiring the reafon, why lb long and
profperous a reign had been indulged his father and un-

cle, who were equally cruel and impious •, whilft his

own, which he had endeavoured lb carefully lo render

as equitable and mild as it was pofTible for him to do,-

fhould be ib fliort and unhappy •, he was anfwered,

that thefe were the very caufes of it, it being the v/ill

of the gods, to opprefs and afflid Egypt, during the

fpace of 1 50 years, as a punifhment for its crimes •, and

that his reign, which was appointed like thofe of the

preceding monarchs to be of fifty years continuance,

was Ihortened on account of his too great lenity. My-
cerinus likewiie built a pyramid, but much inferior

in dimenfionr. to that of his father,

3
ASYCHIS.
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(h) AsYCHis. He ena6ted the law relating to loans,

which forbid a fon to borrow money, without giving

the dead body of his father by way of fecurity for it.

The law added, that in Cafe the fon took no care to

redeem his father's body, by rcftoring the loan, both

himfelf and his children ihould be deprived for ever of

the rights of fepulture.

He valued himfelf for having furpafied all his pre-

decelTors, by the building a pyramid of brick, more
magnificent, if this king was to be credited, than any

hitherto feen. The following infcription, by its foun-

der's order, was engraved upon it. Compare me not.

WITH PYRAMIDS BUILT OF STONE ; WHICH I AS MUCH
EXCELL AS Jupiter does all the other gods "*.

If we fuppofe the fix preceding reigns (the exa6l

duration of fome of which is not fixed by Herodotus)

to have continued one hundred and feventy years, there

will remain an interval ofnear three hundred years, to

the reign of Sabachus the Ethiopian. In this inter-

val I fhall place a few circumftances related in holy

fcripture.

(z) Pharaoh, king of Egypt, gives his daughter A. M.

in marriage to Solomon king of Ifrael; who received , ^^V'r
her in that part of Jerufalem, called the city ofDavid, ,013'.

till he had built her a palace.

Sesach or Shifhak, otherwife called Sefonchis.

(k) It was to him, that Jeroboam fled, to avoid the A. M.

wrath of Solomon, vv^ho intended to kill him, I^^Ant°T C
abode in Egypt till Solomon's death, and then return- 97 g'.

ed to Jerufalem, when, putting himfelf at the head of
the rebels, he won from Rehoboam the fon of Solo-

mon, ten tribes, over whom he declared himfelf king. •

This Sefach, in the fifth year of the reign of Reho-
boam, marched againft Jerufalem, becaufe the Jews
had tranfgrelTed againft the Lord. (/) He came with A. M.

twelve 3°33-

(h) Herod. 1. ii, c. 136. (i) i Kings iii.i. (k) i Kings 57*-

xi. 4.0. and c. xii. (/) 4 Chion. xii. 1 — 9.
• The remai/ider ofthe infcription, bricks (c^-a/vO^-j El'/yrav) out of the

as ive find it in Herodotus, is— mud which ftuck to them, and
for men plunging long poles down gave me this form.
to the bottom of the lake, drew
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tv^elve hundred chariots of wa^ and fixty thoufand

horfe. He had broiigjit numberiefs- ijiiiltitudes ofpeo-

ple, who were all * Libyans, Troglodytes, and Ethio-

pians. He feized upon all the llrongeft cities of Ju-
dah, and advanced as far as Jerufalem/ Then the

king, and the prices of Ifrael, having humbled them-
felves and alked the prote6lion of the God of Ifrael

;

he told them, by his prophet Shem.aiah, that he would
not, becaufe they humbled themfelves, deftroy them
all as they had deferved , but that they ihould be the

fervants of Scfach : in order that they might know the

'difference of /&/jy^rwV^, ana the fervice of the kingdoms

"of the -j- country, Sefach retired from Jerufalem, after

having plundered the treafures of the houfe of the

Lord, and of: the king's houfe.; he carried off every

thing with him, and even alfo the q^qq> Jhields of gold

which Solomon had made.

A. M. (^^0 Zerah, king of Ethiopia, and doubtlefs of

3063. Egypt at the fame time, made war upon Afa king of
^^^^, J"

^' Judah. His army confided of a million of merl, and
three hundred chariots of war. Afa marched againft"

him, and drawing up his army in order of battle, in

full reliance on the God v/hom he ferved :
" Lord,

"fays he, it is nothing- for thee to help whether with'

" many, or with them^ that have no power. Help us,

" O Lord our God, for we reft on thee, and in thy
" name we go againft this multitude •, O Lord, thou
" art our God, let not man prevail againft thee." A
prayer offered up v/ith iuch ftrong faith was heard. God
Itruck the Ethiopians with terror ; they fled, and all

were irrecoverably defeated, being defiroyed before the

L crd, and before his hoji.

(n) An y SIS. He was blind, and under his reign

Sabachus, king of Ethiopia, being encouraged by,

an oracle, entered- Egypt with a numerous army, and'

pofielTed himfelf of it. He reigned with great cle-

mency aiid juftice. Inftead of putting to death" fuch

crimi-

(m)- 2 Chron. xiv, 9—13. («) HeroJ. 1. ii. cap. 137. Diod*

1. i. p. 59.
* Tfje Engl[[h 'verfim of the. B'lhk and the Ethiopians.

fajs, The Lublins, the Sukkiims, f Or\ of the kingdoms ofthe earth.

74.1.
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Criminals, as had been lentenced to die by the judges,
he made them r^^ir the caufeys, on which the re-

fpe6live cities, to which they belonged, were fitiiated.

He built leveral magnificent temples, and among the
reft, one in the city of Bubafte, of which Herodotus
gives a long and elegant defcription^* After a reign of
fifty years, which v/as the time appointed by the ora-

cle, he retired voluntafily to his old kingdom ofEthi-
opia ; and left tlie throne of Egypt to Anyfis, v/ho,

during this time, had concealed himfelf in the fens.

(<?) It is believed that this Sabachus was the fame with a. M.
SO, whofe aid was implored bvHofheaking of Ifrael, 3"79-

againft Shalmanafer king of Affyria.
Ant^j.C

Sethon. He reigned fourteen years.

He is the hme v/ith Sevechus, the fon of Sabacon a. m.
or Sual the Ethiopian, v/ho reigned lb long over Egypt. s'-Ss-

^

This prince, ih far from difcharging the funftions of^"^',^;
^^^^

a king, was ambitious of thofe of a prieft •, he caufmg
himfelf to be confecrated high-priefc of Vulcan. Aban-
doning himfelf entirely to fliperftirion, he' neglected
to defend his kingdom by force of arms

j
paying no

regard to military m.en, from a firm perfaaiio|i that

he fhould never have occafion for their affiilance ; he
therefore was fo far from endeavouring to gain their

ailedions, that he deprived them of their privileges,

and even difpoiTeiied them of fuch lands, as his pre-
deceifors had given them.
He was foon m.ade fenfible of their refentment in a

war that broke out fuddenly, and from which he de-
livered himfelf folely by a miraculous proteftion, if

Herodotus rnay be credited, v/ho intermixes his ac-

count of this war with a great many fabulous parti-

culars. Sennaciiarib (fo Herodotus calls this prince)
king of the Arabians and Ailyrians, having entered
Egypt with a numerous army, the Egryptian officers

and foldiers refufed to march againft him. The high-
prielt of Vulcan, being thus reduced to the greateft

extremity, had recourie to his god, who bid him nor
defpond, but march courageoufly againll the enemy
YoL.i. G with

(o) a Kings xvli. 4., -
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with the few foldiers he could raife. Sethon obeyed

the crod. A fmall number of merchants, artificers^

and others who were the dregs of the populace, join-

ed him •, and with this handful of men, he marched
toPelufium, where Sennacharib had pitched his camp.

The night following, a prodigious multitude of rats

ent.Tcd the enemy's camp, and gnawing to pieces all

their bow-ftrings and the thongs of their fhields, ren-

dered them incapable of making the leaft defence.

Being difarm.ed in this manner, they were obliged to

fly; and they retreated with the lofs of a great part

of their forces. Sethon, when he returned home, or-

dered a ilatue of himfelf to be fet up in the temple

s -of Vulcan, holding in his right hand a rat, and

thefe words iffuing out of his mouth ; Let the
MAN WHO BEHOLDS ME LEAP.N TO REVERENCE THE
bODS*.

It is very obvious that this Itory, as related here

from Herodotus, is an alteration of that which is told

in the fecond book of Kings, (p) We there fee, that

Sennacharib king of the Afiyrians, having fubdued

all the neighbouring nations, and feized upon all the

cities of Judah, refolved to befiege Hezekiah in Jeru-

falem his capital city. The minifters of this holy king,

in fpight of his oppofition, and the remonftrances of

the prophet Ifaiali, who promifed them, in God's

name, a fure and certain protection, provided they

would trufl in him only, lent fecretly to the Egyptians

and Ethiopians for fuccour. Their armies being

united, marched to the relief ofJerufalem at the time
' appointed, and were met and vanquished by the Afly-

rian in a pitched battle. He purfued them into Egypt,

and entirely laid wafte the country. At his return

from thence, the very night before he was to have

given a general afiault to Jerufalem, which then

ieemed loft to ail hopes, the deftroying angel made
dreadful havock in the camp of the Afiyrians ; de-

ftroyed an hundred four-fcore and five thoufand men
by fire and fword •, and proved evidently, that they

had
(/) Chap, xvli. * 'Ej £,(*£ Tis (5f£a;v, £t;VSu\- era,.
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iiad great reafon to tqIj^ as Hezekiah had done, on
the promile of the God of Ifrael.

This is the real fa6t. But as it was no ways ho-

nourable to the Egyptians, they endeavoured to turn

it to their own advantage, by difguifing and corrupt-

ing the circumftances of it. Neverthelefs the foot-

fteps of this hiftory, though fo much defaced, ought
yet to be highly va,lued, as coming froni an hiftorian

of fo great antiquity and authority as Herodotus.

The prophet Ifaiah had foretold, at feveral times,

that this expedition of the Egyptians, which had been

concerted, feemingly, with fuch prudence, conduded
with the greateft fkill, and in which the forces of two
powerful empires were united, in order to relieve the

Jews, would not only be of no fervice to Jerufalem,

but even deftrudive to Egypt itfelf, whofe ftrongeft

cities would be taken, and its inhabitants of ail ages

and fexes led into captivity. See the i8th, 19th,

20th, 30th, 3111:5 ^c. chapters of the fecond book
of Kings.

It was dotibtlefs in this period, that the ruin of the

famous city No-Amon * fpoken of by the prophet Na-
hum, happened. That prophet fays, (q) tha.tjhe was
carried away— that her young children were dafaed in.

pieces at the top of all the ftreets— that the enemy cafi

lots for her . honourable men^ and that all her great men
were hound in chains. He obferves, that all thefe mif-

fortunes befel that city, when Egypt and Ethiopia

were her Jlrength •, which feems to refer clearly enough
to the time of v/hich we are here fpeaking, when Tha-
raca and Sethon had united their forces. However,
this opinion is not without fonie difficulties, and is

contradi61:ed by fome learned men. It fuffices for me,
to have hinted it to the reader.

G 2 Till
(7) iii. 8, 10,

* The Vulgate calls that city Alex- deed, the 'Egyptian Amon is thefame
xiiJria, to nvhich the Hebrevj gi^ues 'zviih Jupiter. But Thebes is not the

the name of No-Amon ; becaufe Alex- place nvhere Alexandria ^was fince

andria "was after--wards built in the built. Perhaps there ^jjas another

place cohere this food. Dean Pri- city there, t^hich aifa vjas called

deaux, after Bochart, thinks that it No-Amon.
Kvas Thebesfurnamed Diofpolis. In-

j**
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(r) Till the rejgn of Sethon, the Egyptian priefts

computed three hundred and forty-one generations of
men -, which make eleven thoufand three hundred and
forty years-, allowing three generations to an hundred
years. They counted the like number of priefts and
kings. The latter, whether gods or men, had fuc-

ceeded one. another without interruption, under the

nam.e of Piromis, an Egyptian word fignifying good
and virtuous. The Egyptian priefts fhewed Herodo-
tus three hundred and forty-one wooden coloflfal fta-

tues of thefe Piromis, all ranged in order in a great

hall. Such was the folly of the Egyptians, to lofe

themfelves as it were in a remote antiquity, to which
no other people pretended.

A.M. (^) Tharaca. He it was who joined Sethon, with
3299- an ^Ethiopian army, to relieve Jerufalem. After the

'"705- " ^^^^^ ^^ Sethon, who had fat fourteen years on the

throne, Tharaca afcended it, and reigned eighteen

years. He was the laft Ethiopian king who reigned

in Egypt.
After his death, the Egyptians, not being able to

agree about the fucceffion, were two years in a ftate of
anarchy, during which there were great diforders and
confufions among them.

TWELVE KINGS.
A. M. (/) At laft, twelve of the principal noblemen, con-

Ant^]' c ^P^^^^g together, feized upon the kingdom, and divided

szi'. it into fo many parts. It was agreed by them, that

. each fliould govern his own diftridt with equal power
and authority, and that no one ftiould attempt to in-

vade or feize the dominions of another. They thought

it necefTary to make this agreement, and to bind it

with the moft dreadful oaths, to elude the prediftion

of an oracle, which had foretold, that he among them
who fliould offer his libation to Vulcan out of a brazen,

bowl, fliould gain the fovereignty of Egypt. They
reigned together fifteen years in the utmoft harmony

:

and!

(r) Herod. 1. ii. cap. 14a. (j) Afric. apud Syncel. p. 74.

(0 Herod. 1. ii. cap. 14.75 i^z, Diod. 1. i. p. 59.
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and to leave a famous monument of their concord to

pofterity, they jointly, and at a common expence,

built the famous labyrinth, which was a pile of build-

ing confifting of twelve large palaces, with as many
edifices under ground as appeared above it. I have
fpoke elfewhere of this labyrinth.

One day, as the twelve kings were alTifling at a

folemn and periodical facrifice offered in the temple

of Vulcan , the priefts, having prefented each ofthem-

a golden bowl for the libation, one was v/anting

;

when * Pfammetichus, without any defign, fupplied

the want of this bowl with his brazen helmet (for each

wore one) and with it performed the ceremony of the

libation. This accident ftruck the reft of the kings,

and recalled to their memory the prediction of the

oracle above-mentioned. They thought it therefore

neceffary to fecure themfelves from his attempts, and
therefore, with one confent, banifhed him into the

fenny parts of Egypt.

After Pfammetichus had paffed fome years there^

waiting a favourable opportunity to revenge himfelf

for the affront which had been put upon him, a cou-

rier brought him advice, that brazen men were landed

}n Egypt. Thefe were Grecian foldiers, Carians and
lonians, who had been caft upon Egypt by a ftorm ;

and were compleatly covered with helmets, cuiraffes

and other arms of brafs. Pfammetichus immediately

called to mind the oracle, which had anfwered him,

that he fhould be fuccoured by> brazen men from the

fea-coaft. He did not doubt but the prediction was
now fulfilled. He therefore made a league with thefe

lirangers ; engaged them with great promifes to ftay

with him ; privately levied other forces
; put thefe

Greeks at their head •, when giving battle to the ele-

ven kings, he defeated them,- and remained fole pof-

ieffor of Egypt.
PsAMMETicHus. (u) As this pHnce owed his pre- a. m.

-fervation to the lonians and Carians, he fettled them 33S4-

in Egypt (from which all foreigners hitherto had been
^l'^l\

G 3 excluded J

)

(«) Herod, 1, ii. c. 153, 154. f He ifjas one of the twelve.
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excluded •,) and, by affigning them fufficient lands

and fixed revenues, he made them forget their native

country. By his order, Egyptian children were put
under their care to learn the Greek tongue •, and on
this occafion, and by this means, the Egyptians be-

gan to have a correfpondence with the Greeks ; and
from that iEra, the Egyptian hiftory, iwhich till then

had been intermixed v/ith pompous fables, by the ar-

tifice of the prieils, begins, according to Herodotus^

to fpeak with greater truth and certainty.

As foon as Pfammetichus was fettled on the throne,

he engaged in war againil the king of Affyria, on ac-

count of the limits of the two empires. This war
was of long continuance. Ever fmce Syria had been
conquered by the AfTyrians, Paleftine, being the on-

ly country that feparated the two kingdoms, was the

fubjeft of continual difcord ; as afterwards between
the Ptolemies and the Seleucid^. They were eter-

nally contending for it, and it was alternately won by
the itronger. Piammetichus, feeing himfelf the peace-

able pofieffor of all Egypt, and having refcored the

ancient form of government *, thought it high time

for him to look to his frontiers •, and to fecure them
againft the AiTyrian, his neighbour, whofe power in-

creafed daily. For this purpofe he entered Paleftine

ftt the head of an army.

Perhaps we are to refer to the beginning of this

war, an incident related by (x) Diodorus : That the

Egyptians, provoked to fee the Greeks polled on the

right wing by the king himfelf in preference to them,,

quitted the iervice, they being upwards of two hun-
dred thoufand men, and retired into Ethiopia, where
they met with an advantageous fettlement.

{y) Be this as it will, Pfammetichus entered Palef-

tine, where his career was flopped by Azotus, one of

the principal cities of the country, which gave him
fo much trouble, that he was forced to befiege it

twenty^r.

(x) Lib, 1. p. 6i. (v) Died, c. 157.
* This revolution happened about fcvenjcari after the cinpti'vHy of Mii"

^,^^ehhingoffudah.
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twenty-nine years, before he could take it. This is

the longell fiege mentioned in ancient hiflory.

This was anciently one of the five capital cities of

the Philiilines. The Egyptians, having feized it

fome time before, had fortified it with fuch care, that

it was their ftrongeft bulwark on that fide. Nor could

Sennacharib enter Egypt, till he had firft made him-

felf mafter of this city, which was taken by Tartan^

one of his generals. (2) The Allyrians had pdfTeiTed

it hitherto; and it was not till after the long fiege juil

now mentioned, that Egypt recovered it.

In this period, the Scythians leaving the banks of

the Palus Ma^otis, made an inroad into Media, de-

feated Cyaxares the king of that country, and laid

wafte all Upper Afia, of which they kept poirefTion

during twenty-eight years. They pufhed their con-

quefts in Syria, as far as to the frontiers of Egypt.

But Pfammetichus marching out to meet them, pre-

vailed fo far, by his prefents and intreaties, that they

advanced no farther •, and by that means delivered his

kinsdom from thefe- dangerous enemies.

{a) Till his reign, the E^iyptians had imagined

themfelves to be the mofl: ancient nation upon earth.

Pfammetichus was defirous to prove this himfelf, and
he employed a very extraordinary experiment for this

purpofe ; he commanded (if we may credit the rela-

tion) two children, newly born of poor parents, to be

brought up (in the country) in a hovel, that was to be

kept continually fhut. They were committed to the

c-are of a fhepherd, (others fay, of nurfes, whofe
tongues were cut out) who was to feed them with the

milk of goats ; and v/as commanded not to iuffer any

perfon to enter into this ' hut, nor himfelf to fpeak

even a fmgle word in the hearing of thefe children.

At the expiration of two years, as the liiepherd was
one day coming into the hut, to feed thefe children,

they both cried out with hands extended towards their

fofter-father, beckos^ beckos. The fhepherd furprized

to hear a language that was quite new to him, but

G 4 which
(z) Ifa. XX. I. Herod. 1. i. c, 105. {a) Herod. 1. ii. c. 2, 3.
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which they repeated frequently afterwards, fent ad-

vice of this to the king, who ordered the children to

be brought before him, in order that he himfeif might
be witnefs to the truth of what was told him ; and ac-

cordingly both of them began, in his prefence, to ftam-

mer out the founds above-mentioned. Nothing now
was wanting but to enquire ' v/hat nation it was that

ufed this word ; and it was found, that the Phrygi-

, ans called bread by this name. From this time they

were allowed the honour of antiquity, or rather of pri-

ority, which the Egyptians tihemfelves, notwithlland-

ing their jealoufy of it, and the m.any ages they had
poifeired this glory, were obliged to refign to them.

As goats were brought to thefe children, in order

that they might feed upon their milk, and hiftorians

do not fay that they were deaf ; feme are of opinion,

that they might have learnt the word hk^ or bekkcsy

by mimicking the cry of thole creatures.

Plammetichus died in the 24th year of Jofias king,

of Judah, and was I'ucceeded by his fon Nechao.
A. M. * Nechao. {b) This prince is often called in fcrip-

. ,./t'p ture Pharaoh-Necho.'

616. He attempted to join the Nile to the Red-Sea, by
cutting a canal from the one to the other. They are

feparated at the diftance of at leaft a thoufand ftadia -f.

After an hundred and twenty thoufand workmen had
lofr their lives in this attem^pt, Nechao was obliged to

defift. The oracle which had been confulted by him,

having anfv/ered, that this new canal would open a

pafTage to the Barbarians, (for fq the Egyptians called

all other nations) to invade Egypt.
{c) Nechao v/as more fucceisful in another enter-

prize. Skilful Phoenician iriariners, whom he had
taken into his fervice, having failed out of the Red-
Sea to difcover the coafts of Africk, w-ent fuccefsfully

round

(£>) Herod. !. i. c. 15?. (<-) Herod. L iv- c. 42.

* He is called Uecho in the Eng- and a little abowe one-third of a
Ujh've*'f.Q):ofthefiriptnres. mile. Herodotus fays, that this-de-

•f-
M^otuifrg 62 5/ff? (or 125 geO' fign ivas afterivards put in execution

fnstricalpaces) to eachftadium, the by Garius the Perfian. B. ii> C. i^S.

difi<z:ics nviii be, j ; J . EngUfi niUst

I
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round them -, and the third year after their fetting out,

returned to Egypt through the Straits of Gibraltar.

This was a very extraordinary voyage, in an age wlien

the compafs was not known. It was made twenty-one

centuries before Vafco de Gama, a Portuguefe, (by

difcovering the Cape of Good Hope, in the year 1497)
found out the very fame way to fail to the Indies, by
which thefe Phoenicians had come from thence into

the Mediterranean.

(d) The Babylonians and Medes having deftroyed

Nineveh, and with it the empire of the Aflyrians,

were thereby become fo formidable, that they drew
upon themfelves the jealoufy of ail their neighbours.

Nechao, alarmed at the danger, advanced to the

Euphrates, at the head of a powerful arm.y, in order

to check their progrefs. Jofiah, king of Judah, fo

famous for his uncommon piety, observing that he
took his rout through Judea, refolved to oppofe his

pafTage. With this view, he raifed all the forces of
his kingdom, and pofted himfelf in the valley of Me-
giddo, (a city on this fide Jordan, belonging to the

tribe of Manaffeh, and called Magdolus by Herodotus,)
Nechao informed him by a herald, that his enterpnze
was not defigned againft him i that he had other ene-

mies in view, and that he had undertook this war, in

the nam.e of God, v^^ho was with him ; that for this

reafon he advifed Jonah not to concern himfelf with
this war, for fear left it otherwife fliouid turn to his

difadvantage. Hov/ever, Jofiah v/as not moved by
thefe reafons : he was fenfible that the bare march of
fo powerful an array through Judea, would entirely

ruin it. And befides, he feared that the vi6lor, after

the defeat of the Babylonians, would fall upon mm,
and difpoffefs him of part of his dominions. He
therefore marched to engage Nechao ^ and was not
only overthrown by him, but unfortunately received

a wound, Qf which he died at Jerufalem, whither he
had ordered himfelf to be carried.

Nechao,

(d) Jofeph. Antiq. I. x. c, 6, a Kings xxiii. 29, 30, a Chron.
::xxv. ao— 25. 5
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NechaOj animated by this viftory, continued his

march, and advanced towards the Euphrates. He de-
feated the Babylonians j took Carchemifh, a large city

in that country ; and fecuring to himfelf the poffeffion

of it, by a ftrong garrifon, returned to his ov/n king-
dom, after having been abfent three months from it.

(e) Being informed in his march homeward, that

Jehoaz had caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king at

Jerufalem, without firft afl^ing his confent, he com-
manded him to meet him at Riblah in Syria. The
unhappy prince was no fooner arrived there, but he
was put in chains by Nechao's order, and fent prifo-

ner to Egypt, where he died. From thence, purfu-
ing his march, he came to Jerufalem, where he gave
the fcepter to Eliakim (called by him Jehoiakim) an-

other of Joliah's fons, in the room of his brother

;

and impofed an annual tribute on the land, of an
hundred talents of filver, and one talent of gold *.

This being done, he returned in triumph to Egypt.

(/) Herodotus, mentioning this king's expedition,

and the viftory gained by him at f Magdolus, (as he
calls it) fays, that he afterwards took the city Cady-
tis, which he reprefents as fituated in the mountains
of Paleftine, and equal in extent to Sardis, the Qapi-.

tal at that time not only of Lydia, but of all Afia
Minor : This defcription can fuit only Jerufalem„

which was fituated in the manner above defcribed, and
was then the only city in thofe parts that could be
compared to Sardis. It appears befides from fcrip-

ture, that Nechao, after his vi6lory, won this capital

of Judea ; for he was there in perfon, when he " gave
the crown to Jehohiakim. The very name Cadytis,

^hich in Hebrew fignifies the Holy, points clearly to

the

((?) 4 Reg. xxiii. 33, 35. a ParaLxxxvi. 1,4. (/) Lib.ii. c. i^g^
* The Hebre-tv /ih'er talent, according te Dr. Cumberland, is equimaleni

to 353/. lis. lod.^fo that 100 talents t , , ,

Englijhvioneyjnake - - - - f ?53S9^- 07^. ^d.

the gold talent according to thefame - - 5075/. i5.r. ld.\

The amount of the 'whoU irlhuU • - - 404.35/. 03-'. xd.\.

t Megiddo.
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the city of Jerufalcm, as is proved by the learnedi

dean Prideaux *.

Nabopolaflar, king of Babylon, obferving that fince a. M,
the taking of CarchemijQi by Nechao, all Syria and 3397-

Paleftine had Hiaken off their allegiance to him ; and "^07,* '

that his years and infirmities would not permit him to

march again ft the rebels in perfon, he therefore alTo-

ciated his fon Nabychodonofor, or Nebuchadnezzar,
with him in the empire, and fent him at the head of
an army into thofe countries, (g) This young prince

vanquifhed the army of Nechao near the river Eu-
phrates, recovered Carchemifh, and reduced the re-

volted provinces to their allegiance, as (b) Jeremiah
had foretold. Thus he dilpofrelTed the Egyptians of
all that belonged to them, from the -[- little (i) river

of Egypt to the Euphrates, which com.prehended ail

Syria and Palefline.

Nechao dying after he had reigned fixteen years,

kft the kingdom to his fon

PsAMMis. (k) His reign was but of fix years, and A. M.
hiftory has left us nothing memorable concerning him, . ^^^i*-*

except that he made an expedition into Ethiopia. "eoo!

It was to this prince that the Eleans fent a fplendid

cm.baiTy, after having inftituted the Olympick games.
They had eftabliilied the whole with fuch care, and
made fuch excellent regulations, that, in their opinion,

nothing

(s) J^*"- xlvi. 2, &c. (h") 2 Kings xxiv. 7. (/) A rivo jEgypti.
(i) Herod. 1. ii. c. i6o.

* From the time that Solomon, made Keduiha ; and Herodotus gi<u-

by means oj his temple, had made ing ii a Gree\ termination, it 'was
jenifaleTn the common place of 'vjor- <writ:d^vri:,orCadjitis. Prideaux's
^ip to all Ifrael, it ivas difiinguifh- Connfidtion of the Old and New >

edfrom the rejl of the cities by the Teftaraent, Vol.1. Parti, p. 80,
epithet Holy, and in the Old Tefla- 81. 8vo. Edit.

ment nvas called Air Hakkodefh, _ f This little rl'ver ofEgypt, fo of-

i. e. the city of holinefs, or the holy ten mentioned in fcripture, as the

city. It bore this title upon the coifis, boundary ofPalefine tonxjards Egypt,

.

and thefbekel ivas infcribed Jerufa- ivas not the Nile, hut afmall rinjer^

lem Keduflia, i. e. Jerufalem the ivhich running through the defart,

holy. At length Jerufale?n, for bre- that lay bet-ivixt thofe t-uuo nations,

'vity fake, ivas omitted, and only nxias anciently the common boundary

l^ledulha refernjed. The Syriac be- of both. Sofar the land, 'which had
ing the pre'vailing language in He- been promifed to the profperity of
'rodotiis''s time, Keduflia, by a change Abraham, and divided among them

in that dialeii of Ih into th, nvas bj kt, (pctended,
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nothing feemed wanting to their perfedion, and envy
itfelf could not find any fault with them. (/) How-
ever, they did not defire lb much to have the opinion,

as to gain the approbation of the Egyptians, who
were looked upon as the wifeft and moil judicious

people in the world. Accordingly the king afiembled

the fages of his nation. After all things had been

heard-, which could be faid in favour of this inflitu-

tion, the Eleans were afked, if the citizens and fo-

reigners were admitted indifferently to thefe games i

to which anfwer was made, that they v/ere open to

every one. To this the Egyptian replied, that the

rules of juflice would have been more ftriftly obferved,

had foreigners only been admitted to thefe combats

;

becaufe it was very difficult for the judges, in their

award of the vidory and the prize, not to be preju-

diced in favour of their fellow-citizens.

A.M. Apries. {m) In fcripture he is called Pharaoh-
341 o- Hophra ; and, fucceeding his father Pfammis, reigned
" „!' 'twenty-five years.

During the firft years of his reign, he was as happy
as any of his predeceflbrs. He carried his arms into

Cyprus j befieged the city of Sidon by fea and land ;

took it, and made himfelf mailer of all Ph(Enicia and
Paleiline.

So rapid a fuccefs elated his heart to a prodigious^

degree, and, as Herodotus informs us, fwelled him.

with fo much pride and infatuation, that he boailed^

it was not in the power of the gods them/elves to de-

throne him ; fo great was the idea he had formed to

himfelf of the firm ellablilhment of his own power.

It was with a view to thefe arrogant conceits, that

Ezekiel put the vain and impious words following in-

to his mouth : {n) My river is mine own, and I have

made it for my felf. But the true God proved to him
afterwards that he had a mailer, and that he was a

mere man •, and he had threatned him long before,

by his prophets, with all the calamities he was refolved

to bring upon him, in order to punifh him for his pride,

A litde

(/) c. 160. (w) Jen xliv. 30. Herod.l. ii. c,'i6i. Biod. 1, ii. p. 72*

(«) xxix. 3.
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A little after Orpha had afcended the throne, Zede-
kiah ((?), king of Judah, fent an embafly, and con-

cluded a mutual alliance with him ; and the year fol-

lowing, breaking the oath of fidelity he had taken to

the king of Babylon, he rebelled openly againft him.
Notwithftanding God had lb often forbid his people

to have recourfc to Egypt, or put any confidence in

the people of it, notwithftanding the repeated cala-

mities in which they had been involved, for their

having relied on the Egyptians, they ftill thought
this nation their molt fure refuge in danger ; and ac-

cordingly could not forbear applying to it. This they

had already done in the reign of the holy king Heze-
kiah •, and which gave occafion to God's meffage to

iiis people, by the mouth of his prophet Ifaiah (p),
" Wo to them that go dov/n to Egypt for help, and
** ftay on horfes and truft in chariots, becaufe they
" are many -, but they look not unto the holy One
*' of Ifrael, neither feek the Lord. The Egyptians
" are men and not God, and their horfes flelh, not
" Ipirit : when the Lord Hiall ftretch out his hand,
" both he that helpeth Ihall fall, and he that is holpen
" fhall fall down, and they ftiali fall together." But
neither the prophet nor the king were heard; and
nothing but the moft fatal experience could open
their eyes, and make them fee evidently the truth of
God's thfeatnings.

The Jews behaved in the very fam.e manner .on this

occafion. Zedekiah, notwithftanding all the remon-
ftrances of Jeremiah to the contrary, refolved to con-
clude an alliance with the Egyptian monarch, who,
puffed up with the fuccefs of his arms, and confident
that nothing could refift his power, declared himfelf
the protector of Ifrael, and promifed to deliver it from
the tyranny of Nabuchodonofor. But God, ofi'ended

that a mortal had thus dared to intrude himfelf into

his place, expreffed his mind to another prophet, as

follows, {q)
" Son of man, fet thy face againft Pha-

*' raoh king of Egypt, and prophefy againft him, and
" againft

(0) Ezek. xvii. 15. (/>) xxxi. i, 3. (g) Ezek. xxix. 2, 3, 4.
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*' againil all Egypt. Speak and fay, Thus faith thd
" Lord God, Behold, I am againft thee, Pharaoh
" king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in the
" midft of his rivers, whicii hath faid. My river is

*' my own, and I have made it for my felf. But I
*' will put hooks in thy jaws," &c. God, after com-
paring him to a reed, which breaks under the man
who leans upon it, and wounds his hand, adds, (r)

" Behold, I v/ill bring a fword upon thee, and cut
" off m.an and beaft out of thee •, the land of Egypt
*' ihail be defolate, and they fhall know that I am
" the Lord, becaufe he hath faid, The river is mine,
" and I liave made it." The fame (s) prophet, in feveral

fucceeding chapters, continues to foretel the calamities

with which Egypt was going to be overwhelifted.

Zedekiah was far from giving credit to thefe pre-

dictions. When he heard of the approach of the

Egyptian army, and faw Nabuchodonofor raife the fiege

of Jerufalem, he fancied that his deliverance was com-
pleated, and anticipated a triumph. His joy, hov/-

ever, was but of fhort duration ; for the Egyptians

feeing the Chaldeans advancing forward again, did

not dare to encounter fo numerous and well-difciplined

A. M. an army. (/) They therefore marched back into their

34.16. own country, and left the unfortunate Zedekiah ex-

"^g^'^'pofed to all the dangers of a war in which they them-

felves had involved him. Nabuchodonofor again fat

4own before Jerufalem j took and burnt it, as Jere-

niiah had propheiieds

A. M. (li) Many years after, the chaftifements with which

Ant"Y'c
^°*^ ^^^ threatened Apries (Pharaoh Hophra) began to

"574! 'fall upon him. For the Cyrenians, a Greek colony,

which had fettled in Africa, between Libya and Egypt,

having feized upon, and divided among themfelves a

great part of the country belonging to the Libyans -,

forced thefe nations, who were thus difpofiefTed by

violence, to throw themfelves into the arms of this

prince, and implore his protedion. Immediately Apries .

fent

(r) xxix. 8, 9. (s) Chap, xxix, xxx, xxxi, xxxii.
_

(t) Jer,

xxxvii, 6, 7. " (a) Hticd. 1, ii, c. i6j, &c. Died. 1. i. p. 6a.
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lent a mighty army into Libya, to oppofe the Cyre-

nian Greeks ; but this army being entirely defeated

and almoft cut to pieces, the Egyptians imagined that-*

Apries had fent it into Libya, only to get it deftroyed

;

and by that means, to attain the ppwer of governing

his fubjefts without check or controul. This reflexion

prompted the Egyptians to Ihake off the yoke which
had been laid on them by their prince, whom they

now confidered as their enemy. But Apries, hearing

of the rebellion, dilp:?.tched Amafis, one of his offi-

cers, to fupprels it, and force the rebels to return to

their allegiance. But the' moment Amafis be^an to

make his fpeech, they fixed a helmet upon his head,

in token of the exalted dignity to which they intended

to raife him, and proclaimed him king. Amafis hav-
ing accepted the crown, ftaid with the mutineers, and
confirmed them in their rebellion.

Apries, more exafperated than ever at this news,
fent Paterbemis, another of his great officers, and one
of the principal lords of his court, to put Amafis uh-
der an arreft, and bring him before him ; but Pater-

bemis not being able to execute his commands, and
bring away the rebel, as he was furrounded. with the
inftruments of his treachery, was treated by Apries at

his return in the moft ignominious and inhuman -man-
ner ; for, his nofe and ears were cut off by the com-
mand of that prince, who never confidered, that only
his want of power had prevented his executing his

commiffion. So bloody an outrage, done to a perfon
of fuch high diftindbion, exafperated the Egyptians
fo much, ^ that the greateft part of them joined the
rebels, and the infurreftion became general. Apries
was now forced to retire into Upper Egypt, where he
fupported himfelf fome years, during which Amafis
enjoyed the reft: of his dominions.

The troubles which thus difliradled Egypt, afforded
Nabuchodonofor a favourable opportunity to invade
that kingdom ; and it was God him.felf infpired him
with the refolution. This prince, v/ho was the inflru-

ment of God's wrath (though he did not know himfejf

to
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to be lo) againfl a people whom he was refolved to

chaftife, had jull before taken Tyre, where himf^if

and his army had laboured under incredible difficuitios.

To recompenfe their toils, God abandoned Egypt to

their arms. It is wonderful to hear the Creator him-

lelf delivering his thoughts on this fubject. There are

few paflages in fcripture more remarkable than this, or

which give a ftronger idea of the fupreme authority

which God exercifes over all the princes and kingdoms
of the earth, (x) " Son of man, (fays the Almighty
" to his prophet Ezekiel) Nebuchadnezzar king of
" Babylon caufed his army to ferve a great fervice

" againft Tyrus : Every head was made bald, and
" every fhoulder was peeled *

: Yet had he no wages,
*' nor his army, f for the fervice he had ferved
" againft it. Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be-
*' hold I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchad-
" nezzar king of Babylon, and he fhall take her mul-
" titude, and take her fpoil, and take her prey, and
" it Ihall be the wages for his army. I have given
*' him the land of Egypt for his labour, wherewith
" he ferved againft it, becaufe they wrought for me,
" faith the Lord God." Says another prophet, (y)
" He fhall array himlelf with the land of Egypt, as
*' a fhepherd putteth on his garment, and he fhall go
" forth from thence in peace." Thus fnall he load

himfelf with booty, and thus cover his ov/n Ihoulders,

and thofe of his fold, with ail the fpoils of Egypt.
Noble exprelTions ! which fhew the prodigious eafe

with which all the power and riches of a kingdom arc

carried

(at) xxk. i8, i9, 10. (j) Jerem. Tcliii. 12.

* The baldnefs of the heads of the this paffage, n.ve are to hmnv, that
Babylonians, ^as owing to the prrf- Nabucbodonofor fvfained incredible

fure of their hebnets ; and their peel- hardjhips at the ficge of Tyre ; and
ed {boulders fo their cartying bajkets thai ^'ben the Tyrians fa'W them-
of earth, and large pieces of timber, felves clofely attached, the nobles ten-
to join Tyre to the contitierJ. Bald- <veyed themfel^es, and their richef
nefs ivas itfelf a hedge ofJlan>ery ; effeSs, on finp-hoard, and retired
andi joined to the peeled (hoiilders, ints other \jlands. So that ivhen
fhenvs that the conqueror''s army fuf- Nabucbodonofor took the city, he found
tained even the mof fer'vile labours nothing to recompenfe his loff/s, and
in this memorablefiege. the troubles he had undergone in this

•j- For the better underfxanding of Jlege. S, Hierou.
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carried away, when God appoints the revolution -, and
fhift like a garment, to a new owner, who has no
more to do but to take it, and cloath himfelf with it.

The king of Babylon taking advantage therefore of
the inteftine divffions, which the rebellion of Amafis
had occafioned in that kingdom, marched thitlier at

the head of his army. He fubdued Egypt from Mig-
dol or Magdol, a town on the frontiers of it, as far

as Syene, in the oppofite extremity where it borders

on Ethiopia. He made a horrible devaflation v^^here-

ever he came \ killed ^ great number of the inhabi-

tants, and made fuch dreadful havock in' the. country,

that the damage could not be repaired in forty years.

Nabuchodonofor, having loaded his army with fpoils,

and conquered the whole kingdom, cam.e to an ac-

commodation with Amafis ; and leaving him as his

viceroy there, returned to Babylon.

{%) Apries (Pharaoh-Hophra) now leaving the

place where he had concealed himfelf, advanced to-

wards the fea-coaft (probably towards Libya 5) and
hiring an army of Carians, lonians, and other fo- .

reigners, he marched againft Amafis, v/hom he fought
near Memphis ; but being overcome, Apries was taken

prifoner •, carried to the city of Sais, and there ftrangled

in his own palace.

The Almighty had given, h-j the m-outli of his pro-

phets, an aftonifhing relation of the feveral circum-
ftances of this mighty event. It v/as he v/ho had
broke the power of Apries, v/hich was once fo formi-

dable j and put the Iword into the hand of Nabu-
chodonofor, in order that he might chaftife and hum-
ble that haughty prince, {a) " I am, faid he, againft
" Pharaoh king of Egypt, and will break his arms
" which were, itrong, but now are broken % and I will

" caufe the fword to fall out of his hand.—— (^-')
'• Bup

" I will ftrengthen the arms of the king of Babylon,
" and put my fword into his hand.—(r) And they
*' fhall knov^ that I am the Lord."
Vol. L H He-

(«) Herod. 1. ji, c. 153, 169. Diod. Li. p. 72. ^a) Zzek; xxx,
22. {b) 24.. (c) Eztk. XXX. 25.
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iTe enumerates the towns which were to'' fall a prey

to the vi6tors ; (d) Pathros, Zoan, No, (called in the

Yulgate Alexandria) Sin, Aven, Phibefeth, £5?^.
*

He takes notice particularly of the unhappy end,

to which the captive king fhould come, (e) " Thus
" faith the Lord, behold I v/ill give Pharaoh-Hophra,
" the king of Egypt, into the hand of his enemies,
" and into the hand of them that feek his life."

Lailly he declares, that during forty years, the Egyp-
tians fhall be ofprelTed with every fpecies of calamity,

and be reduced to fo deplorable a ftate, (/) " That
" there fhould be no more a prince of the land of
^^ Egypt," The event verified this prophecy. Soon
after the expiration of thefe forty years, Egypt was

made a province of the Perfian empire, and has been

governed ever fmce by foreigners. For fmce the ruift

of the Perfian m.onarchy, it has been fubjeft fuccefTive-

ly to the Macedonians, the Romans, the Saracens, the

Mamalukes, and laftly to the Turks, who poffefs it

at this day.

(g) God was not lefs pun61:ual in the accompliJh-

ment of his prophecies, with regard to fuch of his

own people, as had retired, contrary to his prohibi-

tion, into Egypt, after the taking of Jerufalem ; and

forced Jerem.iah along with them. The inftant they

had reached Egypt, and were arrived at Taphnis (or

Tanis) the prophet, after having hid in their prefence

.(by Gpd's command) ftones in a grotto^ which was

near the king's palace j he declared to them, that

Nabuchodcnofor ihould foon arrive in Egypt, and that

God would eftablilli his throne in that very place •,

that this prince would lay wafle the whole kingdom,

and carry fire and fword into all places •, that them-

felves ihould fail into the hand of thefe cruel enemies,

when one part of thern would be malTacred, and the

refl

(d) Ver. 14. 17. (e) Jerem. xllv. 30. (/) Ezek.xxK.13*

(s) Jerem. Chap, xliii, xiiv.

* I hsfve gi'ven the names of thefe fehtfnim ; againji A'ven, Heliopolis j

torvns as they fiend in our Englifti againfi Ptibefeth, Pubafium (Bu-

'i>i- "fion. In the margifz are printed bafte j
) and by ihfe lafl names they

mgaihf Zoariy 'Tunis j againfi Sion, are merjicned in the original.
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reft led captive to Babylon ; that onlya^- yeiy- fmd^

number ihould efcape the common delblation, and be

at laft reftored to their country. All thefe prophecies .

had their accomplifliment in the appointed time.

Amasis. After the death of Apries, Amafis be- A. M.

came peaceable poffeffor of Egypt, and reigned forty ^34-3^5'^^

years over it. He was, according to (b) Plato, a na- 569!

tive of the city of Sais.

(/) As he was but of mean extradion, he met with

no refped, but was only contemned by his fubjefts, in

the beginning of his reign : He was not infenfible of

this ; but neverthelefs thought it his intereft to fubdue

their tempers by an artful carriage, and win their affec-

tion by gentlenefs and reafon. He had a golden cif-

tern, in which himfelf, and thofe perfons who were

admitted to his table, ufed to walh their feet : He melt-

ed it down, and had it caft into a ftatue, and then ex-

pofed the new god to publick worfhip. The people

hailed in crouds to pay their adoration to the itatue.

The king, having alTembled the people, informed them
of the vile ufes to which this ftatue had once been put,

which neverthelefs had now their religious proftra-

tions : The application was eafy, and had the defired

fuccefs ; the people thenceforward paid the king all

the refpedl that is due to majefty.

(k) He always ufed to devote the whole morning
to publick affairs, in order to receive petitions, give

audience, pronounce fentence, and hold his councils

:

The reft of the day was given to pleafure -, and as

Amafis, in hours of diverfion, was extremely gay, and
feemed to carry his mirth beyond due bounds j his

courtiers took the liberty to reprefent to him the un-

fuitablenefs of fuch a behaviour ; when he anfwered,

that rt was as impoflible for the mind to be always fe-

rious and intent upon bufmefs, as for a bow to con-

tinue always bent.

It was this king who obliged th^e inhabitants of every
town, to enter their names in a book kept by the ma-
giftrate for that purpofe, with their profelnon, and

H 2 manner

(b) In Tim. (i) Herod. 1. ii. c. 172. (k) Ibid. cap. fj.'
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manner of living. Solon inferted this cuftom among
his laws.

He built many magnificent temples, efpecially at

Sais the place of his birth. Herodotus admired efpe-

iiially a chapel there, formed of one fmgle ftone, and
\/hich was twenty-one cubits * in front, fourteen in

depth, and eight in height ; its dimenfions within were

not quite fo large : It had been brought from Eie-

phantina, and two thoufand men had employed three

years, in conveying it along the Nile.

Amafis had a great efteem for the Greeks. He
granted them large privileges -, and permitted fuch of

them as were defirous of fettling in Egypt, to live in

the city ofNaucratis, fo famous for its harbour. When
the rebuilding of the temple of Delphi, which had
been burnt, was debated on, and the expence was
computed at three hundred talents -j-, Amafis furnilhed

the Delphians with a very confiderable fum towards

difcharging their quota, which was the fourth part of

the whole charge.

He made an alliance with the Cyrenians, and mar-

ried a wife from among them.

He is the only king of Egypt who conquered the

ifland of Cyprus, and made it tributary.

Under his reign Pythagoras came into Egypt, being

recommended to that monarch by the famous Poly-

crates, tyrant of Samos, who had contrafted a friend-

ihip with Amafis, and will be mentioned hereafter.

Pythagoras, during his ftay in Egypt, was initiated in

all the myfteries of the country j and inftrufted by th^.

prieils in whatever v/as moll abftrufe and important

in their religion. It was here he imbibed his doc-

trine of the Metempfychofis, or tranfmigration of
fouls.

- In the expedition in which Cyrus conquered fo great

a part of the world, E^ypt doubtlefs was fubdued, like

the reft of the provinces ; and Xenophon declares this

in the beginning of his Cyropedia or inftitution of that

prince.

- • The cubit is onefoot and almoft ten inches. Vide fupra.

t Or, ^Ziz^lJierUnz. s
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prince *. Probably, after that the forty years of defo-

lation, which had been prophefied by the prophet, were
expired, Egypt beginning gradually to recover itfelf^

AmajQs fhook off the yoke, and recovered his liberty. «

Accordingly we find, that one of the firfb cares of
Cambyfes the fon of C^Tus, stfter he had afcended the

throne, was to carry his arms into Egypt. On his ar-

rival there, Amafis was jull dead, and fucceeded by
his fon Pfammenitus.

PsAMMENiTus. Cambyfcs, after having gained a a. m.
battle, purfued the enemy to Memphis ; belieged the 3479-

city, andfoon took it : However, he treated the king -

"''J'

with clemency, granted him his life, and afTigned hini

an honourable penfion •, but being informed that he
was fecretly concerting meafures to re-afcend his

throne, he put him to death. Pfammenitus reigned

but fix months : All Egypt fubmitted immediately to

the vi6tor. The particulars of this hiilory will be related

more at large, when I come to that of Cambyfes.

"Here ends the fucceffion of the Egyptian kings.

From this sera the hiftory of this nation, as was before

obferved, will be blended with that of the Perfians and
Greeks, till the death of Alexander. At that periodj

a new monarchy will arife in Egypt, founded by Pto-

lemy the fon of Lagus, v/hich will continue to Cleo-

patra, that is, for about three hundred years. I ihali

treat each of thefe fubjeds, in the feveral periods to

which they belong.

H 3 BOOK

Edit, Hut-
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O O K THE SECOND.

THE
ST O R Y.

O F T H E

CARTHAGINIANS.
*"*%'N

PART THE FIRST.
I

CHARACfER, MANNERS, RELIGION, and'

GOVERNMENT of the CARTHAGINIANS,

SECT. I.

Carthage formed after the model of Tyre, cf which that

city was a colony

m

HE Carthaginians were indebted to the Tyri-

ans, not only for their origin, but their man^
ners, language, cuftoms, laws, religion; and

their great application to commerce, as will appear

from every part of the fequel. They fpoke the fame
language with the Tyrians, andthefe the fame with the

Canaanites and Ifraelites, that is, the Hebrew tongue,

or at leaft a language which was entirely derived from
it. Their names had commonly fome particular mean-
ing : (yO) Thus Hanno (igmtiQd. gracious, bcuntifid;

Dido, amiable, or well beloved; Sophonifba, one who
keeps faithfully her hufband's fecrets. From a fpirit of

religion, they likewife joined the name of God to

their own, conformably to the genius of the Hebrews,

liannibal, which anfwers to Ananias, fignifies Baal

[or

(«) Bochart. Part. 11. 1. ii. c. i5,
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[or the Lord] has been gracious to me. Afdrubal, an-

Iwering to Azarias, implies the Lord will be our fuccour.

It is the fame with other names, Adherbal, Maharbal,

Mallanabal, i^t. The v/ord Poeni, from which Punic
is derived, is the fame with Phoeni or Phoenicians, be^

caufe they came originally from Phoenicia. In the

Pcenulus of Plautus, is a fcene written in the Punic
tongue, which has very much exercifed the learned *".

But the ftrid union which always fubfifted between
the Phoenicians and Carthaginians, is flill more re-

markable, {b) When Cambyfes had refoived to make
war upon the latter, the Phoenicians, who formed the

chief ftrength of his fleet, told him plainly, that they

could not ferve him againft their countrymen ; and
this declaration obliged that prince to lay alide his de-

fign. The Carthaginians, on their fide, were never

forgetful of the country from whence they came, and
to which they owed their origin, (c) They fent regu-

larly every year to Tyre, a fhip freighted with prefents^

as a quit-rent or acknowledgment paid to their an-

cient country ; and its tutelar gods had an annual fa-

crifice offered to them by the Carthaginians, who con^

fidered them as their proteftors. They never failed to

fend thither the firfl fruits of their revenues j nor the

tithe of the fpoils taken from their enemies, as offer*

ings to Hercules, one of the principal gods of Tyre
and Carthage. The Tyrians, to fecure from Alex-
ander (who was then befieging their city) what they '

valued above all things, I mean their wives and chil^

dren, fent them to Carthage, where, at a time that

the inhabitants of the latter were involved in a furious

war, they Vv^ere received and entertained with fuch a

kindnefs and generoiity as rnight be expefted from the

mofl tender and opulent parents. Such uninterrupted
teflimonies of a warm and fmcere gratitude,, do a na-
tion more honour, than , the greatefl conquefts, >and

the moft g;lorious vidories.

H 4 Sect.
(i). Herod. 1. iii. c. 17—19. (c) Polyb. 944.. Q^Curt. 1. iv,

G. 2, 3. -

* T^he firjl fcene of the fifth a5ii tranjlated into Latin bj Petit, in tU,-^

fecond book of his Mifcellanles.
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Sec-t. 11. 'The Religion of the Carthaginians.

IT appears from feverai pafiages of the hiftory of
Carthage, that its generals looked upon it as an

indifpenfable duty; to begin and end all their enter-

prizes, with the worihip of the gods, {d) Hamilcar,

father of the great Hannibal, before he entered Spain

in an hoftile manner, ofrered up a facrifice to the gods-;

and his fon treading in his fleps, before he left Spain^

and marched againft Rome, went to Cadiz in order to

pay the vows he made to Hercules , and to offer up-

new ones, in cafe that god.fhould be propitious to him.

{e) After the battle of Canns, when he acquainted

ih.(t Carthaginians with the joyful news, he recom-

mended to them above all things, the offering up a

thankfgiving to the immortal gods, for the feverai vic-

tories he had obtained. Pro his tantis totque -viSoriis

'verum ejfe grates diis immcrtalibus agi haberique.

Nor was this religious honouring of the deity on all

occafions, the ambition of particular perfons only ; but

was the genius and difpofition of the whole nation.

(/) Polybius has tranfmitted to us a treaty of peace

concluded betv/een Philip, fon of Demetrius king of

Macedon, and the Carthaginians, in which the great

refped and veneration of the latter for the deity, their

inherent perfualion that the gods affift and preiide over

hum,an affairs, and particularly over the folemn treaties

made in their name and prefence, are ftrongly difplay-

ed. Mention is therein made of five or fix different

orders of deities ; and this enumeration appears very

extraordinary in a publick inftrumicnt, fuch as a treaty

of peace concluded betv/een two nations. I will here

preient my reader with the very words of the hiftorian,

as it will give fome idea of the Carthaginian theology,

'This treaty was ccticluded in the prefence of Jupiter^

Juno^ and Apollc ; in the prefence of the ddemon or genius

{aaiiJ.ov(^') of the Carthaginians^ of Hercules and lolaus %

in the prefence of Mars^ Triton^ and Neptune \ in the

prefence of all the confederate gods of the Carthaginians %

and
(d) Liv. 1. xxi. n. i. Ibid. n. 21. (e) Liy. L xjuiu n. ix,

(/) L. vij. p. 659. Edit, Gronov,-
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and of the fun, the moon, and the earth •> in the prefence

of the rivers, meads, and "waters ; in the prefence of all

thofe gods who poffefs Carthage : What would we now
fay to an inftrument of this kind, in which the tutelar

angels and faints of a kingdom IhoiUd be introduced?

The Carthaginians had two deities, to whom they
paid a. more particular v/orfliip, and v/ho deferve to

have fome mention made of them in this place.

The firfh was the goddefs Cceleftis, called likewife

Urania or the Moon, who was invoked in great cala-

mities, and particularly in droughts, in order to ob-
tain rain : {g) That very virgin Coelellis, fays Ter-
tullian, the promifer of rain, i/?^ ipfa virgo cceleflis

pluviarum poUiciatrix. Tertuilian, fpeaking of this

goddefs and of iEfculapius, makes the heathens of
that age a challenge, which is bold indeed, but at the
'fame time very glorious to the caufe of Chriilianity-;

and declares, th^t any Chriftian who firlt cQmes, feall

oblige thefe falfe gods to confefs publickly, that they
are but devils--, and confents that this, Chriftian^ fhalt

be immediately killed, if he does not extort fuch a.

confeffion from the mouth of thefe gods. Nifife da"
mones cotifefji ftierint Chrifiiano mentiri non audenteSy ibi-

dem illius Chrifiiani prosacifjlmt fanguineni fundite. SE
Auftin likewife makes frequent mention of thiS: deity*

{h) JVhat is iioiv, fays he, became of Cceleftis^. whofe em-'-

ptre was once fo great in Carthage F This v/as doubtlefs

the fame deity, whom (z) Jeremiah calls, the queen of
heaven -, and who was held in fo much reverence by the

Jewifh women, that they addreffed, their vows, burnt
incenfe, poured out drink-offerings, and made cakes
for her with their ov/n hands, ut faciant placentas regin^
cceli; and from whom they boafted their having re^

ceived ail manner of bleilings, whilft they paid her a
regular worfhip -, whereas, iince they had failed in it,

they had been oppreifedwith misfortunes ofevery kind.
The fecond deity particularly adored by the Cartha-

ginians, and in whofe honour hu^r.an facrifices were of-

fered,

{g\ Apolog. c. xxiii. {h) In Pfalm xcviiu (0 Jer. vii, i^-.

and xliv- 17—25,
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fered, was Saturn, known in fcripture by the name of
Moloch ; and this worfhip pafled from Tyre to Car-

thage. Philo quotes a paffage from Sanchoniathon,

which fnews that the kings of Tyre, in great dangers,

ufed to facrifice their fons to appeafe the anger of the

gods ; and that one of them,. by this aftion, procured
himfelf divine honours, and was worihipped as a god,

under the name of the planet Saturn : To this doubt-

lefs was owing the fable of Saturn's devourino; his own
children. Particular perfons, when they were defirous

of averting any great calamity, took the fame method ;

and, in imitation of their princes, were fo very fuper-

ftitious, that fuch as had no children, purchafed thofe

of the poor, in order that they might not be deprived

of the merit of fuch a facrifice. This cuftom pre-

vailed long among the Phoenicians and Canaanites,

from whom the Ifraelites borrowed it, though forbid

exprefsly by heaven. At firft, children were inhu-

manly burnt,
.
either in a fiery furnace, like thofe in

the valley of Hinnon, fo often mentioned in fcripture j

or in a flaming ftatue of Saturn, (k) The cries of

thefe unhappy vidims were drowned by the uninter-»

rupted noife of drums and trumpets. Mothers * made
it a merit, and a part of their religion, to view thia

barbarous fpedacle with dry eyes, ' and without fo

much as a groan y and if a tear or a figh dole from,

them, the facrifice was lefs acceptable to the deity,

and all the effedls of it were entirely loft. (/) This

ftrength of mind, or rather favage barbarity, was car-

ried to fuch excefs, that even mothers would endea-

vour, with embraces and kilTes, to hufh the cries of
their children ; left, had the vi6lim been offered with

an unbecoming grace, and in the midft of tears, it

fliould anger the god : Blanditiis & ofcuUs compr'me-

hant vagitum, ne fiebilis hofiia mmolaretur (m). They
after--

(^k) Plut. de fuperftit. p. 171. (/) Tertul. in Apolog. (m) Mi-
nut. Felix.

* napmr^net U n fxttrv^ arsynl©^ j^ from her, would have been pu-
dcr'ivaiCl^, Sec. The cruel and fiti- niflied by a fine ; andjlill the child

lefs motherfood by as an unconcerned tnuft ha've been facrifced. Plut. d^
f^eSiator] a groan or a tearfalling fupeiftitione«
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afterwards contented themfelves with m^vking their

children pafs through the iirc ; in v/hich they frequently

perifhed, as appears from feveral palTages of fcripture.

(n) The Carthaginians, retained the barbarous cuf-

tom of offering human facrifices to their gods, tiii the

ruin of their city *
: An aftion which ought to have

been called a facrilege rather than a facrifice. Sacrile-

gium vertus quam facriim. It was fufpended only for

Tome years, from the fear they were under of drawing

upon themfelves the indignation and arms of Darius 1.

king of Perfia, who forbad them the offering Up of

human facrifices, and the eating the fieih of dogs

:

{p) But they foon refumed this horrid pra6lice, fince,

jn the reign of Xerxes, the fucceffor to Darius, Gelon
the tyrant of Syracufe, having gained a confiderable

vidlory over the Carthaginians in Sicily, made the fol-

lowing condition among other articles of peace he
granted them, viz. 'That no more human facrificesJhould

he offered to Saturn. And doubtlefs, the pradlice of

the Carthaginians, on this very occafion, made Gelon
ufe this precaution, {p) For during the whole en-

gagement, which lafled from morning till night, Ha-
rnilcar, the fon of Hanno their general, was perpetu-

ally offering up to the gods, facrifices of living men,
who were thrown on a flaming pile ; and feeing his

f
troops

(«> Q^Curt. 1. iv. c, 5. (0) Plut. de fera vindic. deorum^
p. 552. {p) Herod. ]. vii. c. 167.

* It appears from TertitUian'

s

crimes, of njobich the militia of our
Apology, that this barbarous cufom country are ivitnejfes, nx)ho -were

fretailed in Africa, long after the the aBors of this execution at the
ruin of Carthage. Infantes penes command of this procoifuJ. TertuU.
Africam Saturno immolabantur Apolog. c. 9. Two learned men
palam^^ ufque ad proconfulatum are at 'variance aboict the procon-
Tiberii, qui eofdeni facerdotes in ful, and the titne of his go'vernment.
eifdem arboiibus tetnpli fiii op- Salniafius confejj'es his ignora?ice of
umbraticibus fcelerum votivis hoth ; but rejeSis the authority of
<;rucibus expofuit, tefte militia Scallger, ivho, for proconfulatum,
patriae noftras, quae id ipfiim mu- rends proconfulem Tiberii, a?id
nus ilii proconfuli funfta eft, i. e. thinks Tertidlian, nvhen he i\jrlt his

Children ixiere publickly facrificed to Apology, hadforget his tiame. Hon.v-
Saturn, donvn to the proconfulfdp e<ver this he, it is certain that the
ofTiberius, avho hanged the facri- memory of the incident here related

ficing priefts themfelves on the trees by Tertullian, tvas then recent, and
'which Jhaded their temjAe, as on fa probably the 'wit?iejjes of it had not
many crojjes, raifed to expiate their been long dead.
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troops routed and put to flight, he himfelf rufhed intd

the pile, in order that he might not furvive his own
difgrace ; and to extinguifli, fays Ambrofe, fpeaking

of this adion, with his own blood this facrilegious fire,

when he fouad that it had not proved of fervicje to him*.
In times of peftilence f they ufed to facrifice a great

number of children to their gods, unmoved with pity

for a tender age, which excites compaiTion in the moft
cruel enemies ; thus feeking a remedy for their evils

in guilt itfelf ; and endeavouring to appeafe the gods
by the moft Ihocking kind of barbarity.

(q) Diodorus relates an inftanceof this cruelty which
llrikes the reader with horror. At the time that Aga-
thocles was juft going to befiege Carthage, its inhabi-

tants, feeing the extremity to which they were reduced,

imputed all their misfortunes to the juft anger of Sa-

turn, becaufe that, inftead of offering up children no-

fely born, who were ufually facrificed to him, he had
been fraudulently put offwith the children of Oaves and
foreigners. To atone for this crime, two hundred
children of the beft families in Carthage were facrificed

to Saturn -, befides which, upwards of three hundred
citizens, from a fenfe of their guilt of this pretended

crime, voluntarily facrificed themfelves. Diodorus
adds, that Saturn had a brazen ftatue, the hands of
which were turned downward •, fo that when a child

was laid on them, it dropped immediately into an hol-

low, where was a fiery furnace.

Can this, fays (r) Plutarch, be called worfhipping
the gods ? Can we be faid to entertain an honourable

idea of them, if we fuppofe that they are pleafed with

flaughter, thirfty of human blood, and capable of re-

quiring

(q) L. ii. p. 756. (r) De fuperftitione, p. 169—171.

* In ipfos quos adolebat fefe & impuberes ( quas setas etiam
prsecipitavit ignes, ut eos vel hoftium mifericordium provocat)
cruore fuo extingueret, quos fibi aris admovebant, pacetn deorum
Jiitiil profuifTe cognoverat. -S". fanguine eorum expofcentes, pro
Jmb. quorum vita dii maxime rogari

f Cum pefte laborarent cru- folent, Jujlin. 1. xviii. e. 6. The
enta facrorum religione & fee- Gauls as <^vell as Germans tifed to

lere pro remedio ufi funt. Qijippe facrifice men, ifDionyfius afidTachus
homines ut viflimas immolabant may be credited^
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quiring or accepting fuch offerings ? (j) Religion, fays

this judicious author, is placed between two rocks,

that are equally dangerous to man, and injurious to

the deity, I mean impiety and fuperftition. The one,

from an affedation of free-thinking, believes nothing;

and the other, from a blind weaknefs, believes all

things. Impiety, to rid itfelf of a terror which galls

it, denies the very exiftence of the gods : whilft fu-

perftition, to calm its fears, capricioufly forges gods,

which it makes not only the 'friends, but protedlors,

and models, of crimes, {t) Had it not been better,

fays he farther, for the Carthaginians to have had a

Critias, a Diagoras, and fuch like open and undilguifed

atheifts for their lawgivers, than to have eftablifhed fo

frantic and wicked a religion ? Could the Typhons
and the giants, (the open enemies to the gods) had
they gained a viftoiy over them, have eftablilhed more
iibominable facrifices ?

Such were the fentiments which a heathen enter-

tained of this part of the Carthaginian worlhip. But
one v/ould fcarce believe that mankind were capable

of fuch madnefs and frenzy. Men do not generally

entertain ideas fo deftrudlive of all thofe things w^hich

nature confiders as moft facred -, as to facrifice, to

murder their children with their own hands •, and to

throw them in cool blood into fiery furnaces ! Such
fentiments of fo unnatural and barbarous a kind, and
yet adopted by whole nations, and even by thofe that

paiTed for civilized, as the Phoenicians, Carthaginians,

Gauls, Scythians, and even the Greeks and Romans

;

and confecra4:ed by cuftom diiring a long feries of ages,

can have been infpired by him only, who v/as a murderer
from the beginning ; and who delights in nothing but

the humiliation, mifery, and perdition of man.

Sect. III. Form of the Government of Carthage.

THE government of Carthage was founded upon
principles of the moft confummate wifdom, and

it is with realbn that («) Ariftotle ranks this republick

in
(f) Idem in Camill, p, 132, (^t) De fuperftitlone. («) De

rep. 1. ii. e. ji.
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in the number of thofe that were had in the greatest

efleem by the ancients, and which was fit to fei-ve as a

model for others. He grounds his opinion on a re-

fiedtion, which does great honour to Carthage, by re-

marking, that from its foundation to his time (that is

upwards of five hundred years) no confiderable fedi-

tion had difturbed the peace, nor any tyrant oppreiTed

the liberty of Carthage. Indeed, mixed governments,

fuch as that of Carthage, where the power was divided

betwixt the nobles and the people, are fubjedt to tw«
inconveniencies ; either of degenerating into an abufe

of liberty by the feditions of the populace, as fre-

quently happened in Athens, and in all the Grecian
republicks ; or into the opprefiion of the publick li-

berty by the tyranny of the nobles, as in Athens,
Syracufe, Corinth, Thebes, and Rome itfelf under
Sylla and Csfar, It is therefore giving Carthage the

higheft praife, to.obferve, that it had found out the

art, by the wifdom of its laws, and the harmony of
the different parts of its government, to Ihun, during

lb long a feries of years, two rocks that are fo dan-
gerous, and on v/hich others fo often fplit.

It v/ere to be v/illied, that fome ancient author had
left us an accurate and regular defcription of the cuf-

toms and laws of this famous republick. For want
of fome fuch afliftance, we can only give pur readers

a confufed and imperfed: idea of them, by collefting

the feveral pafTages which lie fcattered up and down in

authors. Chriftopher Hendrich has obliged the learn-

ed world in this particular ; and his * work has been
of great fervice to me.

{x) The government of Carthage, like that of Sparta
and Rome, united three different authorities, which
counterpoifed and gave mutual alTiftance to one ano-

ther. Thefe authorities were, that of the two fupreme
magiflrates called Suffetes f j that of the fenate -, and

that

(jr) Polyb. 1. vi. p. 493. ^
* // is entitled, Carthago, five f This name is deri'ved from a

Carthaginenfium refpublica, &c. nvord, ivhich, luith the Hebre'ws
Francofurti axi Oderara, ann, and Phcenicians, fignifies judges,

1664.. Sophetim.
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that of the people. There afterwards was added the

tribunal of One Hundred, which had great credit and
influence in the republick.

The SUFFETES.

The power of the SufFetes was only annual, and
their authority in Carthage anfwered to that of the

confuls at Rome *. In authors they are frequently

called kings, diftators, confuls, becaufe they exercifed

the fun6tions of all three. Hiflory does not inform
us of the manner of their eledion. They were em-
powered to affemble the fenate -f, in which they pre-

sided, propofed fubjeds for deliberation, and told the

voices J ; and they likewife prefided in all emergent
and decifive debates. Their authority was not limited

to the city, nor confined to civil affairs : They fome-
times had the command of the armies. We find, that

when their employment of Suffetes expired, they were
made prsetors, whofe ofHce was confiderable, fmce it

empowered them to prefidc in fome caufes ; as alfo to

.propofe and ena6l new laws, and call to account the
receivers of the public revenues, as appears from what
Livy {y) relates concerning Hannibal on this head,

and which I fliall take notice of in the fequeL

The Senate.

The Senate, compofed of perfons who were vene-
rable on account of their age, their experience, their

birth, their riches, and efpecially their merit, formed
the council of ftate ; and were, if I may ufe that ex-
prefTion, the foul of the publick deliberations. Their
number is not exadly known : It mufl however have
been very great, fmce an hundred were feleded from
it to form a feparate affembly, of which I fhall im-
mediately have occalion to fpeak. In the fenate, all

affairs

(j) L. xxxiii. n. 46, 47.
* Ut Romje confuljgs, fie Car- quod velut confulare imperlum

thagine quotannis annin bini re- apud eos erat, vocaverunt. Liv.
ges creabantur. Corn. Nep, in 'vita L xxx. n. 7,
Annibalis, c. 7, 'fhe great Hanni- % Cum SufFetes ad jus dlcen-
bal ^jas once one of the Suffetes, dprii coucedilTent. Id. i. xxxiv.
t Senatum itaque SufFetes, n, $a.
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affairs of confequence were debated, the letters from
generals read, the complaints of provinces heard, am-
bafladors admitted to audience, and peace or war de-

termined, as is feen on many occafions.

(z) "When the fentiments and votes were unani-

mous, the fenate decided fupremely, and there lay

no appeal from it. When there was a divifion, and

the fenate could not be brought to r.n agreement, the

affair was then brought before the people, on whom
the power of deciding thereby devolved. The reader

v/ill eafily perceive the great wifdom of this regula-

tion ', and how happily it was adapted to crulh faftions,

to produce harmony, and to inforce and corroborate

good counfeis ; fuch an affembly being extremely jea-

lous of its authority, and not eafily prevailed upon to

let it pafs into other hands. Of this we have a me-
morable inftance in (a) Polybius. When after the

lofs of the battle, fought in Africa, at the end of the

fecond Punic war, the conditions of peace offered by
the viftor, were read in the fenate ; Hannibal, obferv-

ing that one of the fenators oppofed them, reprefented

in the ftrongeft terms, that as the fafety of the repub-

lick lay at ftake, it was of the utmoft importance for

the fenators to be unanimous in their refolutions, to

- prevent fuch a debate from coming before the peo-

ple; and he carried his point. This doubtlefs laid

the foundation in the infancy of the republick, of the

fenate's power, and raifed its authority to fo-great a

height. (^) And the fame author obferves, in another

A. Carth.p^ace •, that whilil the fenate had the adminiftraticn

487- of affairs, the ftate was governed v/ith great wifdom,,

and fuccefsful in all its enterprizes.

The Feople.

It appears from every thing related hitherto, that

fo low as Ariftotle's time, who gives fo beautiful a

draught, and bellows fo noble an eulogium on the go-

vernment of Carthage, the people fpontaneoufiy left

the care ofpublick affairs, and the chief adminiftration

of
(z) Arili. loc. cito (a) L, xv, p. 706, 707. (3) Polyb. 1, vi. p. 49;«
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of them to the fenate : And this it was which made
the republick fo powerful. But things chang-d after-

wards. For the people grown infolent by their wealth
and conquefls, and forgetting that they owed thefe

bleffings to the prudent conduct of the fenate, were de-

firous of having a Ihare in the'government, and ar-

rogated to themfelves almoft the whole power. From
that period, the publick affairs were tranfa6ted wholly
by cabals and factions ; which Polybius aiTigns as one
of the chief caufes of the ruin of Carthage.

The Tribunal of the Hundred.

This was a body compofed of an hundred and four
perfons -, though often, for brevity fake, they are

called the Hundred. Thefe, according to Ariilotie,

were the fame in Carthage, as the Ephori in Sparta

;

whence it appears, that they were inftituted to balance

the power of th6 nobles and fenate : But with this

difference, that the Ephori were but five in number,
and elected annually ; whereas thefe were perpetual,

and were upwards of an hundred. It is believed, that

thefe centumvirs are the fame with the hundred judges
mentioned by (c) Jttftin, who were taken out of the A. M.
fenate, and appointed to enquire into the conducl of^^^^^^^^l^

their generals. The exorbitant power of Mago's fa- '487.

mily, which, by its engroiTmg the chief employments
both of the ftate and the army, had thereby the fole

diredion and management of all affairs, gave occalioa

to this eftablifhment. It was intended as a curb to

the authorify of their generals, which, whiifb the ar-
mies were in the field, was almoil boundlefs and abfo-

lute ; but, by this inilitution, it became fubje6t to

the laws, by the obligation their generals were under,
of giving an account of their adions before thefe

judges, on their return from the campaign, {d) Ut
hoc metu ita in hello imperia cogitarent^ ut domi judicia

legcfque refpiccrent. Of thefe hundred and four judges,
five had a particular jurifdi6lion fuperior to that of the

reft ; but it is not known how long their authority

Vol. I. I lafted,

(c) L. xix. c. 2. (</) Juftin. 1. xix.
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lalled. This council of five was like the council of
ten in the Venetian fenate. A vacancy in their num-
ber could be filled by none but themfelves. They
alfo had the power of chufing thofe who compofed.

. the council of the hundred. Their authority was very

firreat, and for that reafon none were eledled into this

office but perfons ot uncommon merit : and it was not

judged proper to annex any falary or reward to it

;

the fingle motive of the publick good, being thought a

tie fufficient, to engage honeft men to a confcientious

and faithful difcharge of their duty, (e) Polybius, in

his account of the taking of new Carthage by Scipio,

diftinguiihes clearly two orders of magiftrates efta-

blifhed in old Carthage , for he fays, that among the

prifoners taken at new Carthage, v/ere two magiftrates

belonging to the body or affembiy of old men [Ik tJT?

Tb^ho-ioi?] (o he calls the council of the hundred ; and
fifteen of the fenate [ex tiij Xy^xA^jVa.] (/) Livy men-
tions only the fifteen of the lenators i but, in another

place, he names the old men •, and tells us, that they

formed the maoft venerable council of the government,

and had great authority in the fenate. * Carthagini-

enfes—Oratores ad pacem petendam mittunt triginta feni-

€rum princifes. Id erat [an5iius apud illos concilium^

maximaque ad ipfum fenatiim rtgendum vis,
'

Eftablilhments, though conitituted with the greateft

wifdom, .and the juftell harmony of parts, degenerate

however infenfibly into diforder and the moft deftruc-

tive licentioufnefs. Thefe judges, who by the lawful

execution of their power were a terror to tranfgreflbrs,

and the great pillars ofjuftice-, abufing their almoft

unlimited authority, became fo many petty tyrants.

We Ihall fee this verified in the hiftory of the great

Hannibal, who, during his pr^torlhip, after his re-

turn

(f) L. X. p. 824.. Edit. Gronov. (/) L. xxvi. n, 51. L. xxx.

n. i6.

* Mr. Rollin might hanje take?! The chief of thefe officers took from
notice offame ci-vil officers nvho tuere Hamilcar, thefather of Hannibal, a

efahlifhedat Carthage, ^vith a po-iver beautifulyouth, na7ned Afdrubal, en

like that of the cenfors of Rome, to a report that Hat?iiJcar nvas. more

infpe^ the manners of the citizens, familiar ivith this youth than nva'
• 5 confiflcnt
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tiifh to Africa, employed all his credit to reform fo a. i\i.

liorrid an abufe ; and made an authority, which before 30S2.

v/as perpetual, only annual, about two huiidred years " ^^^^^
'

from the firil founding the tribunal of the one hundred.

Defects in the Government of Carthage.

Ariftotle, among other reflections made by him on the

government of Carthage, remarks two great defeds in

it, both v/hich, in his opinion, are repugnant to the views

of a wife kw-giver, and the maxims of good policy.

The firtt of thefe defefts was, the inveiling the fam.e

perfon with different employments, vmich was conii-

dered at Carthage, as a proof of uncommon merit.

But Ariftotle thinks this pradice vaftly prejudicial to

a community. For, fays this author, a man poiTeffed

but of one employment, is much more capable of ac-

quitting himfelf well in the execution of it j becaufe

i^ffairs are then examined with greater care, and fooner

difpatched. We never fee, continues our author, either

by fea or land, the fame officer commanding two dif-

ferent bodies. Or the fame pilot fleering two ihips.

Befides, the welfare of the ftate requires, that places

and preferments jQiould be divided, in order to excite

an emulation among men of merit : vv^hereas the be-

ftov/ing of them on one man, too often dazzles him
by fo diftinguiihing a preference ; and always fills

others with jealoufy, difcontent, and murmurs.
The fecond defe6t taken notice of by Ariftotle in

the governm.ent of Carthage, was, that in order for

a man to attain the firil polts, a certain eftate was re-
'

quired (befides merit and a confpicuous birth.) By
which means poverty might exclude perfons of the

mofl exalted merit, which he confiders as a great evil

in a government. For then, fays he, as virtue is

v/holly difregarded, and money is all-powerful, be-
'

caufe all things are attained by it % the admiration and
I 2 defire

confiflent nn'iih modcfy. Erat prae- loquebantur --- Q^o fa<5tum eft ut
terei cum ,eo [Amilcare] ado- a priefeclo rnorura Hafdrubal cUm
lefcens illuftris et formofus Haf- eo vetaretur effe. Corn. Nep, in

drubal, quern nonnulli diligi tur- ' Fita A?i-nkanSr

plus, quam p;ir erat ab Amilcare,
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defire of riches feize and corrupt the whole comma--
nity. Add to this, that when magiftrates and judges
are obliged to pay large fums for their employments^
they feem to have a right to reimburfe themfelves.

There is not, I believe, one inftance in all anti-

quity, to ihew that employments, either in the ftate

or the courts of jijftice, were fold. The expence,

therefore, which Ariftotle talks of here, to raife men
to preferments in Carthage, mull doubtlefs be under-

ftood of the prefents that were given, in order to pro-

cure the votes of the eleftors ; a pra6bice, as Polybius
obferves, very common at Carthage, where no kind
of gain was judged a difgrace*. It is therefore no
wonder, that Ariitotle fhould condemn a pradlice

whofe confequences, it is very plain, may prove fatal

to a government.

But in cafe he pretended, that the chief employ-
ments of a llate ought to be equally acceflible to the

rich and the poor, as he feems to infinuate ; his opi-

nion is refuted by the general pradice of the wifeft re-

publicks i for thefe, without any way demeaning or

afperfmg poverty, have thought that on this cccafion,

the preference ought to be given to riches ; becaufc

it is to be prefumed, that the wealthy have received a
better education, have nobler views, are more out of.

the reach of corruption, and lefs liable to commit bafe

actions •, and that even the ftate of their affairs makes
them more affedionate to the government, inclines

them to maintain peace and order in it, and to fup-

prefs whatever may tend to fedition and rebellion.

Ariftotle, in concluding his refieftions on the re-

publick of Carthage, is much pleafed with a cuftom
pradlifed in it, viz. of fending from time to time co-

lonies into different countries ; and in this manner,
procuring its citizens commodious fettlements. This
provided for the necefTities of the poor, who, equally

with the rich, are members of the ftate ; ^nd it dif-

* charged Carthage of multitudes of lazy indolent peo-

ple,

* rrajsa Ka^^>ih/m. a^f'i' «iV;^jijV rm uyrimrw wfJ; itlgJ»f« Polyb. 1. vi.

P' 4-97'
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pie, who were its difgrace, and often proved dan-

gerous to it : It prevented commotions and infurrec-

tions, by thus removing fuch perlbns as commonly oc-

cafion them ; and who being ever unealy under their

prefent circumflances, are always ready for innovati-

ons and tumults.

Sect. IV. Trade of Carthage, the firfi fource of its

wealth and power.

COMMERCE, ftriftly fpeaking, was the occupa-

tion of Carthage, the particular obje6t of its in-

duftry, and its peculiar q.nd predominant charaderif-

tick. It formed the greateft flrength, and the chief

fupport of that commonwealth. In a word, we may
affirm that the power, the ponqueils, the credit, and
glory of the Carthaginians, all flowed from trade. Si-

tuated in the center of the Mediterranean, and ftretch-

ing out their arms eaftward ^nd weitward, the extent

of their comrnerce took in all the known world •, and
wafted it to the cQaft of Spain, of Mauritania, ofGaul,

and beyond %he ftraits and pillars of Hercules. They
failed to all countries, in order to buy, at a cheap

rate, the fuperfluities of every nation •, which, by the

wants of others, became neceffaries, and thefe they

fold to them at the deareft rates. From Egypt the

Carthaginians fetched fine flax, paper, corn, fails and
cables for fhips j from the coaft of the Red-Sea, fpices,

frankincenfe, perfumes, gold, pearls, and precious

ftones ; from Tyre and Phoenicia, purple and fcar-

let, rich fluffs, tapeftry, coftly furniture, and divers

very curioys and artificial works , in fine, they fetch-

<ed from various countries, all things that are abfo-

lutely neceflfary, or capable of contributing to eafe,

luxury, and the delights of life. They brought back
from the weftern parts of the world, in return for the

commodities carried thither, iron, tin, lead, and cop-

per : by the fale ot thefe various commodities, they

enriched themfelves at the expence of all nations ; and
put them under a kind of contribution, which was fo

jnnuch the furer, as it was fpontaneoys.

I 3 In
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In thus becoming the facrors and agents of all na-

tionSj they had made themfelves lords of the fea; the-

hand which held the eaft, the weft, ' and fouth toge-

ther 3 and the neceiTary canal of their communication -,

fo that Carthage rofe to be the common city, and the

center of the trade, of all thdfe nations which the fea

feparated from one another.

The rnoft confiderable perfonages of the city were

not afhamed to trade. They applied themfelves to. it

.

as indufcrioufly as the meaneft citizens •, and their great

wealth did not make them lefs in love with the dili-

gence, patience, and labour, which are neceffary for

the acquiring them. To this they owed their empire-

of the lea, the fplendor of their republick ; their being

able to dilpute for the fuperiority with Rome itfelf

;

and their elevation of power, which forced the Ro-
mans to carry on a bloody and doubtful war, for up-

wards of forty years, in order to humble and fubdue

this haughty rival. In fine, Rome, even in its trium-

phant ftate, thought Carthage was not to be entirely

reduced any other way, than by depriving that city of

the benefit of its com^micrce, by which it had fo long

been enabled to refift the whole ilrength of that m.ighty

republick.

However, it is no wonder that, as Carthage came
in a manner out of the g-reateft Ichool of traffick in the

world, I mxan Tyre, ihe Ihould have been crowned

with fuch rapid and uninterrupted fuccefs. The very

veiTels on which its founders had been conveyed into

Africa, v/ere afterwards employed by them in their

trade. They began to make fettlements upon the

coafcs of Spain, in thofe ports where they unloaded

their goods. The eafe with which they had founded

thefe fettlements, and the conveniences they met with,

infpired them with the defign of conquering thofe vaft

regions ; and fome time after. Nova Carthago, or Nev/

Carthage, gave the Carthaginians an empire in that

country, almoft equal to tha,t they enjoyed in Africa.

Sect,
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Sect. V. The Mines c/ Spain, feeond fource of. the

Riches and Power of Carthage.

(h) I^IODORUS jullly remarks, that the gold andU filver mines found by the Carthaginians in.

Spain, were an inexhauftible fund ofwealth, that enabled

them to fuftain fuch long wars againft the Romans.
The natives had long been ignorant of thefe treafures

(at leall of their ufe and value) that lay concealed in

the bowels of the earth. The Ph-i^nicians firil made
nhe difcovery ; and, by bartering fome wares of little

value for this precious metal, wh-ich the natives fuf-

fered them to dig up, they amafled infinite wealth.

The Carthaginians improved, from their example,

when they conquered that country ; as did the Ro-
mans afterwards, when they had difpoiTefled the latter

of it.

(f) The labour employed to come at thefe mines,

and to dig the gold and filver out of them, was incre-

dible. For the veins of thefe metals rarely appeared

on the iliperficics : they were to be fought for, and
traced through frightful depths, where very often

floods of water Hopped the miners, and feemed to de-

feat all future purfuits. But avarice is as patient in

undergoing fatigues, as ingenious in finding expedi-

ents. By pumps, which Archimedes had invented

when in Egypt, the Romans aftervv'ards threw up the

water out of thefe kind of pits, and quite drained

them. Numberlefs multitudes of Haves perifhed in

thefe mines, w^hich were dug to enrich their mailers,

who treated them with the utmoil barbarity, forced

them by heavy ftripes to labour, and gave them no
refpite either day or night, {k) Polybius, as quoted
by Strabo, fays, that in liis time, upwards of forty

tlioufand men were employed in the mines near Nova
Carthago j and furnifhed the Romans every day with

tv/enty-five thoufand drachmias, or eight hundred fifty-

nine pounds, feven fiiiiiing-s and fix-oence*.

I 4 We
(h) Lib. iv. p. 312, &c. (i) Ibid. (k) Lib. iii. p. 147.

* 15000 drachmas— An Attick zz % d.\ Englijh fnoiiey, confequently

drachma, according to Dr. Bernard 2jcoo ~ "S9^- 7 f* 6^.

/
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We muft not be furprized to fee the Carthaginians,

foon after the greateft defeats, fending frefh and nu-.

- merous armies again into the field ^ fitting out mighty

fleets, and fupporting, at a great expence, for many
years, wars carried on by them in far-diftant countries.

But it muft furprize us, to hear of the Rom.ans doing

the fame j they whofe revenues were very inconfider-

able before thofe great conquefls, which fubjefted to

them the mofb powerful nations j and who had no re-

fources, either from trade, to which they were abfo-

lute ftrangers ; or from gold or filver mines, which

were veiy rarely found in Italy, in cafe there were

any •, and confequently, the expences of which muft

have fwallowed up all the profit. The Romans, in

the frugal and fimple life they led, in their zeal for

the publick welfare, and their love for their country,

poifeiTed funds which were not lefs ready or fecure than

thofe of Carthage, but at the fame time were far more
honourable.

Sect. VI. War.

CARTHAGE muH be confidered as a trading, and

at the fame time a wariiice republick. Its genius

and the nature of its government led it to traffick j

• and the necefTity the Carthaginians were under, firft

of defending their fubjc6ls againil the neighbouring

nations, and afterwards a defire of extending their

commerce and empire, led them to war. This dou-

ble idea gives us, in my opinion, the true plan and

charatler of the Carthaginian republick. We have al-

ready fpoke of its commerce.
The military power of the Carthaginians confifted

in their alliances with kings ; in tributary nations,

from which they drew both men and money ; in fome

troops raifed from among their own citizens •, and in

mercenary foldiers purchafed of neighbouring flates,

v/ithout their being obliged to levy or exercife them,

becaufe they were already well difciplined and inured

to the fatigues of war; they making choice, in every

country, of fuch foldiers as had the greatefl merit and

reputation. They drew from Numidia, a nimble,

bold.
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bold, impetuous, and indefatigable cavalry, which
formed the principal ftrength of their armies ; from
the Balearian ides, the moft expert (lingers in the

world ; from Spain, a ftout and invincible infantry •,

from the coafls of Genoa and Gaul, troops of known
valour ; and from Greece itfelf, foldiers fit for all the

various operations of war, for the field or the garrifons,

for befieging or defending cities. :: :

In this manner the Carthaginians fentoutat once

powerful armies, compofed of foldiers which were the

flower of all the armies in the univerfe, wit^ut depo-

pulating either their fields or cities by necw; levies

;

without fufpending their m^aniv^adures, or diflurbing

the peaceable artificer ; without interrupting their

commerce, or wcalcening their navy. By venal blood
they poiTefled themfelves of provinces and kingdoms

;

and made other nations the inftruments of their gran-

deur and glory, v/ith no other expence of their own,
but their money -, and even this furniflied from the

traffick they carried on with foreign nations.

If the Carthaginians, in the courfe of a war, fiiflain-

ed fome lofies, thefe were but as fo many foreign acci-

dents, which only grazed, as it were, over the body
of the ftate, but did not make a deep wound in the

bowels or heart of the republick. Thefe lofies were
fpeedily repaired, by fums arifing out of a flouriihing

commerce, as from a perpetual finew ofwar, by which
the government was furniihed with new fupplies for

the purchafe of mercenary forces, who were ready at ,

the firft fummons. And from the vafl extent of the

coafts which the Carthaginians poflefi^ed, it was eafy

for them to levy, in a very little time, a fufficient num-
ber of failors and rowers for the working of their fleets,

and to -procure able pilots and experienced captains to

condu6t them.

But as thefe parts were fortuitoufly brought toge-

ther, they did not adhere by any natural, intim,a.te, or
necefiary tye. No commqn and reciprocal intere-ft

united them in fuch a manner, fo as to form a foKd ^

and unalterable body. Not one individual in thefe

mercenary
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mercenary armies, wifhed fincerely the profperity of
the ftate. They did not aft with the fame zeal, nor ex-

pofe themfelves to dangers with equal refolution, for a

republick which they confidered as foreign, and which
confequently was indifferent to them, as they would
have done for their native country, whofe happinefs

conftitutes that of the feveral members who compofe it.

In great reverfes of fortune, the kings (/) in alii-

ance with the Carthaginians might eafily be detached

from their intereft, either by a jealoufy which the

grandeur of a more powerful neighbour naturally

gives •, or from the hopes of reaping greater advan-

tages from a new friend j or from the fear of being in-

volved in the misfortunes of an old ally.

The tributary nations, being impatient under the

weight and difgrace of a yoke which had been forced,

upon their necks, greatly flattered themfelves with the
' hopes of finding one lefs galling in changing their

mailers •, or, in cafe fervitude was unavoidable, the

choice was indifferent to them, as will appear from

many inftances in the courfe of this hiftory.

The mercenary forces, accuilomed to meafure their

fidelity by the largenefs or continuance of their pay,

were ever ready, on the leafl difcontent, or the flight-

ell expeftation of a more confiderable fliipend, to de-

fert to the enemy with whom they had jufl: before

fought, and to turn their arms againfl: thofe who had

invited them to their affifl:ance.

Thus the grandeur of the Carthaginians being fuf-

tained only by thefe foreign fupports, was fliaken tb

the very foundation when they were once taken away.

And if, to this, there happened to be added an inter-

ruption of their commerce (by which only they fub-

fifl:ed) ariung from the lols of a naval engagement,

they imagined themfelves to be on the brink of ruin,

and abandoned themfelves to defpondency and defpair,

as was evidently {een at the end of the firfl; Punic war.

Ariftotle, in the treatife whece hefliews the advan-

tages and defefts of the government of Carthage,

finds

(/) As Syphfi}c and MoJ^MiJa,
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finds no fault with its keeping up none but foreign

forces ; it is therefore probable, that the Carthagi-

nians did not fall into this pra6lice till a long time af-

ter. But the rebellions which haraffed Carthage in

its later years, ought to have taught its citizens, that

no miferies are comparable to thofe of a governrnent

which is fupporied only by foreigners ; fince neither

zeal, fecurity, nor obedience can be expeded from
them.

But this was not the cafe with the republick ofRome.
As the Romans had neither trade nor money, they

were not able to hire forces, in order to pufh on their

conquefts with the fame rapidity as the Carthaginians

:

But then, as they procured every thing from within

themfelves j and as all the parts of the Hate were inti-

mately united ; they had furer refources in great mif-

fortunes than the Carthaginians. And for this reafon,

they never once thought of fuing for peace after the

battle of Cannse, as the Carthaginians had done in a
lefs imminent danger.

The Carthaginians had belides a body of troopsj

(which was not very numerous) levied from among
their own citizens ; and this was a kind of fchool, in

which the flower of their nobility, and thofe whofe ta-

lents and ambition prompted them to afpire to the firft

dignities, learned the rudiments of the art of war.

From among thefe were feleded all the general offi-

cers, who were put at the head of the different bodies

of their forces, and had the chief command in the ar-

mies. This nation was too jealous and fufpicious to

employ foreign generals. But they were not fo dif-

truftful of their own citizens as Rome and Athens

;

for the Carthaginians, at the fame time that they in-

vefted them with great power, did not guard againfl:

the abufe they might make of it, in order to opprefs

their country. The command of armies was neither

annual, nor limited to any time, as in the two repub-
licks above-mentioned. Many generals held their c.om-

miffions for a great number ofyears, either till the war
or their lives ended j though they were flill account-

able
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able to the commonwealth for their condud ; and lia-

. ble to be recalled, whenever a real overfi^t, a mif-

fortune, or the fuperior intereil of a cabal, furnifhed

an opportunity for it.

Sect. VIL Arts and Sciences.

'T cannot be faid that the Carthaginians renounced
entirely the glory which refults "from ftudy and

knowle'Sge. The fending of Mafinilfa, fon of a pow-
erful king*, thither for education, gives us room to

believe, that Carthage was provided with an excellent

fchool. {m) The great Hannibal, who in all refpefts

Svas an ornament to that city, was not unacquainted

with polite literature, as will be feen hereafter, {n)

Mago, another very celebrated general, did as much
honour to Carthage by his pen, as by his vidtories.

He wrote twenty-eight volumes upon hufbandry,

which the Roman fenate had in fuch efteem, that after

the taking of Carthage, when they prefented the Afri-

can princes with the libraries founded there, (another

proof that learning was not entirely ba^iifhed from
Carthage) they gave orders to h^ve thefe books tranf-

lated into Latin -[-, though Cato had before written

books on that fubjed. {o) There is flill extant a Greek
verfion of a treatife drawn up by Hanno in the Punic

tongue, relating to a voyage he made (by order of

the fenate) with a conliderable fleet round Africa, for

the fettling of different colonies in that part of the

world. This Hanno is believed to be more ancient,

than that perfon of the fame name, who liyecj in the

time of Agathocles.

(/)) Clitomachus, called, in the Punic language^

Afdrubal, was a great philofopher. He fucceeded the

famous Carneades, whofe difciple he had been ; and
maintained in Athens the honour of the academick

fed.

(»z) Nepos in vita Annibalis. («) Cic. I. i. De orat. n. 7.^^.

Plin. 1. xviii. c. 3. (0) VofT. De hill. Gr. 1. iv. {p) Plut. De
fort. Alex. p. 328, Diog. Laert. in Clitom.

*KingoftheMajUyliansmAfrich. of Utica, from nuhofe 'oerjion, ive

-J-
Thefe books ivere tvrii by Ma- may probably fuppofe^ thi Latin ntiOS,

go in the Punic language, and tranf- made,

lated into Greek b^ Gaffus Dionjfius 3
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fed. * Cicero fays, that he was a more fenfible man,
and fonder of ftiidy than the Carthaginians generally

are. (q) He compofed feveral books, in one of which
he drew a piece to confole the unhappy citizens of
Carthage, who, by the ruin of their city, were i:e-

duced to flavery.

I might rank among, or rather place at the head of,

the writers who have adorned Africa with their com-
pofitions, the celebrated Terence -, himfelf being iingly

capable of refleding infinite honour on his country

by the fame of his produftions, if on this account

Carthage, the place of his birth, ought not to be lefs

confidered as his country than Rome, where he was
educated, and acquired that purity of flile, that deli-

cacy and elegance, which have gained him the ad-

miration of all fucceeding ages, (r) It is fuppofed,

that he was carried off when an infant, or at leaft very

young, by the; Numidians in their incurlions into the

Carthaginian territories ; during the war carried on
between thefe two nations, from the conclufion of the
fecond, to the beginning of the third Punic war. He
was fold a Have to Terentivis Lucanus, a Roman fena-

tor, who, after giving him an excellent education,

gave him his liberty, and called him by his own name,
as was then the cuftom. He was united in a very
ftrid: friendfhip with the fecond Scipio Africanus, and
Lslius; and it. was a common report at Rome, that he
had the aiTiftance of thefe two great men in compofing
his pieces. The poet, fo far from endeavouring to

ftifle a report fo advantageous to him, made a merii:

of it. Only fix of his comedies are extant. Some
authors, according to Suetonius, (the writer of his

life) fay, that in his return from Greece, v/hither he
had made a voyage, he loft a hundred and eight co-

medies tranflated from Menander, and could not fur-

vive an accident which mufl naturally afflift him in

a fenfible manner -, but this incident is not very well

founded.

:.(?) Tufc. Quasft. I. iii. n. 54. (?) Suet, in vit.Terent.

* Clitomachus, homo & acutus diligens. Acadetn. Sluaji, 1. jy
XX Pcenus & vaide ftudiofus ac n. 9^.
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founded. However this be, he died in the year oif

Rome 594, under the coniulfhip of Cneius Cornelius

Dolabeila, and M. Fulvius, aged thirty-five years, and
confequently was born anno 560.

It muft yet be confelTed, notwithftanding all we
have faid, that there ever was a great fcarcity oflearn-

ed men in Carthage, Tmce it fcarce furniflied three or

four writers of reputation in upwards of feven hundred

years. Although the Carthaginians held a correfpon-

dence v/ith Greece and the moft civilized nations^ yeC

this did not excite them to borrow their learning, as

being: foreign to their views of trade and commercei

Eloquence, poetry, hjftory, feem to have been little

known among them. A Carthaginian philofopher was
confidered as a fort of prodigy by the learned. What
then would an aftronomer or a geometrician have been

thought? I know not in what reputation phyfick,

which is fo advantageous to life, was at Carthage ; or

the civil law, fo neceffary to fociety.

As works of wit were generally had in fo much dif-^

regard, the education of youth muft necelfarily have

been very imperfeft and unpoliihed. In Carthage, the

lludy and knowledge of youth were for the moft part

confined to writing, arithmetick, book-keeping, and

, the buying and felling goods j in a word, to whatever

related to traffick. But polite learning, hiftory, and

philofophy, were in little repute among them. Thefe

wxre, in later years, even prohibited by the laws,

which exprefsiy forbid any Carthaginian to learn the

Greek tongue, left it might qualify them for carrying

on a dangerous correfpondence with the enemy, either

by letter or word of mouth*.
Now what could be expe(5ted from fuch a caft of

mind .^ Accordingly, there was never feen among
them,

* Faftum fenatus confultum ne and Dhnyfius the tyrant of Sicily
;

quis poftea Carthaginienfis aut the former^ by letters nvritten in

Uteris Graccis aut fermoni ftude- Greek (nuhich afterguards fell into

ret; ne aut loqui cum hofte, aut the hands of the Carthaginians) ha'v-

fcribere fine interprete poflet. ing informed the tyrant of the ivar

Juftin. ]. XX. c. 5. Jufin afcribes defigned againfi him by his country
-^

the reafoa of this lanv, to a treafon- out of hatred to Hanno the general^

able correfpondence betnjoeen one Su- to 'whom he ^was an enemy,

niatus, a poiverful Carthaginian,
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them, that elegance of behaviour, that eafe and com-
placency of manners, and thofe fentiments of virtue,

which are generally the fruits of a liberal education in

all civilized nations. The fmall number of great men,
which this nation has produced, muft therefore

have owed their merit to the felicity of their genius,

to the Angularity of their talents, and a long experi-

ence, * without any great affiftance from inftrudtion.

Hence it was, that the merit of the greateft men of
Carthage was fullied by great failings, low vices,

and crue-i paffions •, and it is rare to meet with any
confpicuous virtue among them, without fome ble-

mifh ; with any virtue of a aoble, generous, and ami-

able kind, and fupported by clear and lading princi-

ples, fuch as is every where found among the Greeks
and Romans. The reader will perceive, that I here

fpeak only of the heathen virtues, and agreeable to

the idea which the Pagans entertained of them.

- I meet with as few monuments of their fkill in arts

of a lefs noble and neceffary kind, as painting and
fculpture. I find, indeed, that they had plundered
the conquered nations of a great many works in both

thefe kinds ; but it does not appear that they thenn-

felves had produced many.
From what has been faid, one cannot help conclud-

ing, that traffick was the predominant inclination, and
the peculiar charafteriftick of the Carthaginians ; that

it formed, in a manner, the bafis of the Hate, the

foul of the commonwealth, and the grand fpring

which gave motion to all their enterprizes. The Car-

thaginians, in general, were fl^ilful merchants ; em-
ployed wholly in traffick ; excited ftrongly by the de-

late of gain, and efteeming nothing but riches ; di-

recting ail their talents, and placing their chief glory

in amaffing them, though at the fame time they fcarce

knew the ufe for which they were defignedj or how to

ufe them in a noble or worthy manner.

Sect.
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Sect, VIII. The Character, Manners, and Qua*

LiTiEs of the Carthaginians.

'N the eniimeratioft of the various qualities which

Cicero * affigns to different nations, as their diftin*

guilhing charadterifticks, he declares that of the Car-

thaginians to be craft, fkill, addrefs, induftry, cun-

ning, calliditas ; which doubtlefs appeared in war, but

was llill more confpicuous in the reft of their condud:-

and this wasjoined to another quality that bears a very

near relation to it, and is ftill lefs reputable. Craft and

cunning lead naturally to lying, hypocrify, and breach

of faith ; and thefe, by accuftoming the mind infen-

fibly to be lefs fcrupulous with regard to the choice of

the means for compaffing its defigils, prepare it for

the bafeft frauds and the moil perfidious aftions. This

was alfo one of the charadterifticks of the Carthagini-

ans -f ; and it was fo notorious, that to fignify any re-

markahle dijhonejiyy it was ufual to call it Punic honour^

fides Punka •, and to denote a knavijh, deceitful mind,

no expreffion was thought more proper and emphati-

cal than this, a Carthaginian mind, Punicum ingenium.

AnexcelTive thirft for, and an immoderate love of

profit, generally gave occafion in Carthage to the com-
mitting bafe and unjuft adtions. One fmgle example

will prove this. In the time of a truce, granted by

Scipio, to the earneft entreaties of tlje Carthaginians,

fome Roman veffels, being drove by a ftorm on the

coafts of Carthage, were feized by order of the fenate

and people J, who could not fuffer fo tempting a prey

to efcape them. They were fefolved to get money,

though the manner of acquiring it w^re ever fo fcan^

dalous. 11 The inhabitants of Carthage, even in St.

Auftin's

* Quam volumus licet ipfi nos bus ad ftudium fallendi quseftus

amemus, tamen nee numero Hif- cupiditate vocabantur. Cic. orat.

panos, nee robore Gallos, nee cal- ii. in Rull. n. 94..

liditate Pcenos, fed pietate ac re- J Magiftratus fenatum vocare,

ligione, &c, omnes gentes natio- populus in curia; veftibulofremere,

nefque fuperavimus. De Arufp, ne tanta ex oculis manibufque

Refp. n. 19. amitteretur prseda. Confenfum

f Carthaginienfes fraudulent! eft ut, &c. Z.ix'. 1. xxx. n. 24-.

&• mendaces---multis & variis mer- j] A mountebank had promifed the

catorum advenarumque fermojai- citizens of Carthage, to difco-ver to

them
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Auilin's time, (as that father informs us) fliowed on
a particular occafion, that they ftiil retained part of

this chara6leriftick.

(s) But thefe were not the only blemifnes and faults

of the Carthaginians. They -had fomething auftere

and lavage in their difpofition and genius, a haughty

and imperious air, a fort of ferocity,.which, in itsfirit

ilarts, was deaf to either reafon or rernonilrances, and
plunged brutally into the utmofi exceffes of violence.

The people, cov/ardly and groveling under apprehen-

fions, were fxery and cruel in their tranfports , at the

lame time that they trembled under their magiftrates,

they were dreaded in their turn, by their miferable

vaffals. In this we fee the difference v/hich education

makes between one nation and another. The Athe-
nians, whole city was always confidered as the centre

of learning, were naturally jealous of their authority,

and difficult to govern -, but ftill, a fund of good na-

ture and humanity made them-compaffionate the mif-

fortunes of others, and be indulgent to the errors of

their leaders. Cieon one day defired die aiTembly, in

which he prefided, to break up ^
• becaufe, as he told

them, he had a facrihce to offer, and friends to enter-

tain. The people only laughed at the requeil, and
immediately feparated. Such a liberty, fays Plutarch,

at Carthage, would have coil a man his life.

(/) Livy makes a like refieftion with regard to Te-
rentius Varro. That general, being returned to Rome
after the battle of Canns, which had been loi'c by his

ill condu6t, was met by perfons of all orders of the

ftate, at fome difrance from Rom.e , and thanked by
them, for his not having defpaired of the common-
wealth ; who, fays the hiltorian, had he been a s'cneral

Vol. I. K of

(s) Piut. De ger. Rep. p. 799, (t) Lib. xxii. n. 61.

them their 7noft fecret thoughts, in laughter. Vili vultis emere, & care

cafe they nvould come, on a day ap- vendere ; in quo difto Jeviffimi

pointed, to hear him. Being all met, fcenici omnes tamen confcientias

ha told them, they <u}ere defirous to invenerunt fuas, eique vera & ta-

buy cheap, and fell dear. Every men improvidi dicenti admirabili

. mail's coiifcience pleaded guilty to favore plauCerunr. S. Augiifi. \,

the charge; and the mountebank xiii. de 'Trinit. c. 3.

'it-v-j difmlffed nxith applaufe and 5
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of the Carthaginians, mnft have expefted the moft

fevere puniihment. Cui, fi Carthaginienfium du5for fu~

ijjet^ nihil recufandum fupplicii foret. Indeed a court

was eftablifhed at Carthage, where the generals were

obliged to give an account of their condu6t ; and

they ail were made refponfible for the events of war.

Ill iuccefs was punifhed there as a crime againft the

flate •, and whenever a general loll a battle, he was

almoft fure, at his return, of ending his life upon a

o-ibbet. Such was the furious, cruel, and barbarous

difpofition of the Carthaginians, who were always

ready to Ihed the blood of their citizens as Avell as of

foreigners. The unheard-of tortures which they made
Regulus fuffer, are a manifeft proof of this alTertion ,

and their hiftory will furnifh us with fuch inftances of

it, as are not to be read v/ithout horror.

PART THE SECOND.
rbe HISTORY of the CARTHAGI-

NIANS.
r"!""'' HE interval of time between the foundation

i of Carthage and its ruin, included feven hun-

dred years, and may be divided into two parts.

The firll, which is much the longeil, and the leaft

known, (as is ordinary with the beginnings of all Hates)

extends to the firll Punic war, and takes up five hun-
dred and eighty-two years. The fecond, which ends
at the deftrv.ftion of Carthage, contains but an hun-
dred and eighteen years.

CHAP. 1.

The foundation of Carthage, and its progrefs till the

time of the firfi Funic war.

CARTHAGE in Africa was a colony from Tyre,
the moft renow^ned city at that time for com-

merce in the world. Tyre had long before tranfplant-
* ed
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cd another colony into that country, which built Uti-

ca *, niade famous by the death of the ff^^cond Cato,

who for this reafon is generally called Cato Uticenfis.

Authors difagree very much with regard to the sera

of the foundation of Carthage f. It is a difncult mat-
ter, and not very material, to reconcile them ; at leall,

agreeably to the plan laid down by me, it is flifficient

to know, within a few years, the time in which that

city was built.

(u) Carthage exifted a little above feven hundred years.

It was deftroyed under the confulate of Cn. Lentulus,

and L. Mummius, the 603d year of Rome, 3859th
of the world, and 145 before Chrift. The foundation

of it may therefore- be fixed at the year of the world

3158, when Joaih was king of Judah, 98 years before

the building of Rome, and 846 before our Saviour.

(x) The foundation of Carthage is afcribed to Elifa

a Tyrian princefs, better known by the name of Dido.

Ithobal, king of Tyre, and father of the famous Je-
zebel, called in fcripture Ethbaal, was her great grand-

father. She married her near relation Acerbas, called

otherwife Sicharbas and Sichieus, an extremely rich

prince, and Pygmalion king of Tyre was her brother.

This prince having put Sichseus to death, in order

that he might have an opportunity to feize his im-
menfe treafures •, Dido eluded the cruel avarice of her

brother, by withdravvdng fecretly with all her dead
huiband's poffeflions. After having long v^^anderedj

K 2 ihe

(a) Liv. Epit. 1. li. (x) Juftin. I. xviii. c. 4, 5, 6. App. cle

bello Pun. p. i. Strab. 1. xvii. p-. 832. Paterc. 1. i. c. 5.

* Utica et Carthago ambse in- buildings adjoining to it, mohich he

clytae, ambss a Phcenicibus con- fuppofes to ha<ve been firji built \ Me-
ditas ; ilia fato Catonis infignis, gam, built next, and in refpeB of
h«c fuo. Pompon. Mel. c. 67. Cothon, called the Nevj To^wn., oy

Utica and Carthage, both famous, Karthada ; and Byrfa, or the citadel,

and both built by Phanicians •, the built laf of all, andprbhablj by Dido.

firfi renonxjned by Cato''s fate, the Cothon. to agree --vjith Appian, 'vjas

laji by its o^wn. built fiftyyears before the taking of

f Our countryman Howel endea- 'Troy 5 Megara, to correfpond nuiih

'vours to reconcile the three different Eufebius, luas built an hundred
accounts of the foundation of Car-, ninety four years later; Byrfa, to

thage, in the follon-ving manner. Pie agree ijjith Menande^-, (cited by

fays, that the to^wn cgnfjled of three Jafephus) nj^as built an hundred
parts, viz. Cothon^ or the part and fixty -fixyears after Megara.
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fhe at laft landed on the coaft of the Mediterranean,

in the gulph where Utica ftood, and in the country

of Africa, properly fo called, diflant almoft fifteen

* miles from Tunis, fo famous, at this time, for its

corfairs j and there fettled with her few followers, after

having piirchafed fome lands from the inhabitants or

the country -y.

Many of the neighbouring people, invited by the

profped; of lucre, repaired thither to fell to thefe fo-

reigners the neceffaries of life •, and fhortly after in-

corporated themfelves with them. Thefe inhabitants,,

who had been thus gathered from different places, foon

grew veiy numerous. The citizens of Utica conii-

dering them as their countrymen, and as defcended

'from the fame common fcock, deputed envoys with
very conliderable prefents, and exhorted them to build

a city in the place where they had firil fettled. The
natives of the country, from the efteem and refpeft

frequently iliewn to ftrangers, miade them the like

offers. Thus all things confpiring with Dido's views,

jfhe built her city, which was appointed to pay an an-

nual tribute to the Africans for the ground it ftood

upon j and called Carthada J, or Carthage, a name
that, in the Phcenician and Hebrew tongues (which
have a great affinity) iignifies the New City. It is faid

that when the foundations were dug, a horfe's head was
found, which was thought a good omen, and a pre-

fage of the future warlike genius of that people
|i.

This

* 120 Stadia, Strab. -1. xiv. encoinpajfed a large traS of ground,

p. 687. on 'zvhich fie built a citidel called

f Some authors fay, that Dido put Byrfa, from the hide. But this tale

a trick on the natives, by defiring to of the thong is generally exploded by

furchafe of them, for her intended the learned ; ivho ohfernje, that the

fottlement, only fo much land as an Hebre^v 'word Bofra, ivbich figni-

ox''s hide nxiould encQ'nipafs . The re- fies a fortification, ganje rife to the

qiiefi n.vas thought too moderate to be Greek nvord Byrfa, tvhich is the''

denied. She then cut the hide into name of the citadel of Carthage,

thefimallefi thongs ; and, tvith them, % K.artha Hadath or Hadtha.

11
EfFodere loco lignum, quod regia Juno

Moiiftrarat, caput acris equi ; nam iic fore bello
Egregiaii)^ et lacilem viftu per fecula gentem.

Virg. jEn. ]. i. ver. 447.

Tbs
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'This princefs was afterwards courted by larbas king
of Getulia, and threatened with a war in cafe of re-

fufal. Dido, vv^ho had bound herfelf by an oath noC
to confent to a fecond marriage, being incapable of"

violating the faith flie had fworn to^ Sichseus, defired

time for deliberation, and for appeafing the manes of
her firft hufband by facrifice. Having therefore or-

dered a pile to be raifed, fhe afcended it ; and draw-

ing out a dagger fhe had coD.cealed under her robe,

ftabbed herfelf with it *.

Virgil has made a great alteration in this hillory, by
fuppoilng that ./f^neas, his hero, was cotemporary witji

Dido, though there was an interval of near three cen-

turies between the one and the other •, the sra of the

building of Carthage being fixed three hundred years

lower than the deftrudlion of Ttoy. This liberty is

very excufable in a poet, who is not tied to the fcru-

pulous accuracy of an hiftorian ; v/e admire, v/ith

great reafon, the judgment he has fhewn in his plan,

when, to afFe6t the Romans the more, (for whom he

wrote) with his fubjed:, he has the art of introducing

K 3 into

'The 'Tyrians landing near this holy ground.

And digging, here, a froffroiis omen found

:

From under earth a courfefs head they dre<w,

'Their gronvth atidjuture fortune tofore/he^vj ;

This fatedfign theirfuundrefs Ju?io ga-ve.

Ofafoilfruitful, and a people brave. Dryden.
* Thejlory, as it is told more at beafts. Here the queen nvith in-

large in Jufiin, (1. xviii. c. 6,) is dignation interrupting them, and
this—larbas, king of the Mauri- -, afking, if they were not afliamed

tanians, fending for ten of the prin- to refufe living in any manner,
cipal Carthaginians, demanded Di- which might be beneficial to their

<do in marriage, threatening to de- country, to which they owed e'/en

dare nxiar againfl her in cafe ofa their lives ? They t-hen delivered the

refufal; the ambaffadors being a- king''s 7neffage ; and bid her fet th&n

fraid to deliver the meffage of Jar- a pattern, and facrifice herfelf to

has, told her, (--with Punic honef- her country's welfare. Dido being

ty) that he wanted to have fome thus enfnared, called on Sicbaus'^jjith

perfon fent him, who w^as car tsa^rs and lamentations , and anfaver-

pable of civilizing and poliihing ed, that ihe would go where the

himfelf and his Africans ; but fate of her city called her. At
that there was no poffibility of the expiration of three months, fie
finding any Carthaginian, who afended thefatal pile ; and mjith her

would be willing to quit his na- lafi breath toldjhefpeSiators, that

tive place and kindred, for the fie ivas going to her hujhand as they

converfation of Barbarians, who had ordered h?r> t

wtre as favage as the wildeft
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into it the implacable hatred which fubfifted between

Carthage and Rome, and ingenionily deduces the ori-

ginal of it from the very remote foundation of thofe

two rival cities.

Carthage, whofe beginnings, as we have obferved,

were very weak, grew larger by infenfible degrees,

•where it was founded. But its dominion v/as not long

•confined to Africa. The inhabitants of this ambiti-

ous city extended their conquefts into Europe, by in-

vading Sardinia, feizing a great part of Sicily, and
"reducing alm.ofc all Spain ; and having fent powerful

colonies every v/here, they enjoyed the empire of the

feas for more than fix hundred years , and formed a

fiiate which was able to difpute pre-eminence with the

greatefl empires of the world, by their wealth, their

commiCrce, their numerous armies, their formidable

fleets, and above all, by the courage and ability of

their captains. The dates and circumiilances of many
of thefe conquefts are little known. I fliall take but

a tranfient notice of them, in order to enable my rea-

ders to form fom.e idea of the countries, which will

be often mentioned in the courfe of this hiftory.

Ccnquejis of the Carthaginians in Africa,

{y) The firft wars made by the Carthaginians, were

to free themselves from the annual tribute which they

. had engaged to pay the Africans, for the land theie

had permitted them to fettle in. This conduft does

them no honour, as the fettlement was granted them,

upon condition of their paying a tribute. One would
be apt to imagine, that they were defirous of cover-

ing the obfcurity of iheir origmal, by abolifhing this

proof of it. But they were not iuccefsful on this oc-

calion. The Africans hadjuilice on their fide, and

they profpered accordingly, the war being terminated

by the payment of the tribute.

(2) The Carthaginians afterwards carried their arms

againft the Moors and Numidians, and won conquefts

from both. Being now emboldened by thefe happy
fuccefles,

(7) Ju^iA" 1. xix> c. I, (k) Juflin, 1. xix. c. =,
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iliccefies, they lliook off entirely the tribute which
gave them fo much uneafmefs *, and poffefTed them-
felves of a great part of Africa.

{a) About this time there arofe a great difpute be-

tween Carthage and Cyrene, on accourit of their re-

fpe6live limits. Cyrene was a very powerful city,

fituated on the Mediterranean, towards the greater Syr-

tis, and had been built by Battus the Lacedaemonian.

It was agreed on each fide, that two young men
fhould fet put at the fame time, from either city ^ and
that the place of their meeting fhould be the common
boundary of both ftates. The Carthaginians (thefe

were two brothers named Phiiasni) made the moft
hafte •, and their antagonifts pretending that foul play

had been ufed, and that thefe two brothers above-

mentioned, had fet out before the time appointed, re-

fufed to ftand to the agreement, unlefs the two bro-

thers (to remove all fufpicion of their unfair dealing)

would confent to be buried alive in the place where
they had met. They acquiefced with the propofal,

and the Carthaginians erected, on that fpot, two altars.

to their memories, and paid them divine honours in

their city, and from that time, the place was called

the altars of the Phiteni, Arae Philsenorum
-f, and

lerved as the boundary of the Carthaginian empire,

which extended from thence to the pillars of Hercules.

Conquejis of ihe Carthaginians in Sarhinia, &c.

Hiftory does not inform us exadly, either of the

time when the Carthaginians entered Sardinia, or of
the manner they got polTefrion of it. {b) This ifland

was of great ufe to them ; and, during all their wars,

fupplied them abundantly with provifions. It is fepa-

rated from Corfica by a ftrait of about three leagues

K 4 over.

{a) Salluft. de bello Jugnrth. n. 77. Valer. Max. 1. v. c.6. (^) Strab.

1, V. p. 224. DIod. 1. V. p. 296.

* Afri coTTipulfi ftipendium ur- city ivhich luas anciently called Phi-

hit conditas Carthaginienfibus re- lanoric?;: Ara ; hut others believe it

mittere. "Jufltn. 1. xix. c. 2. nvas Naina or "Tain, Jltuated a little

\ Thefe pillars nvere not jiand- nveji of Arcadia^ in the gulph of
ZKg in Strabo^s time.... Some Geo- JSidra,

.

£rapbers think Arcadia to be the
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over. The metropolis of the ibuthern and moft fertile

part of it, was Caralis or Calaris,^ now called Cagliari.

On the arrival of the Carthaginians, the natives with^

drev/ to the mountains in the northern parts of the

iiland, which are almoll inacceflible, and whence the

enem.y could not diilodge them.

The Carthaginians feized likewife on the Baleares,

now called Majorca and Minorca. Port Magon, in

the latter ifland, was fo called from Mago, a Cartha-

ginian general, who firil made ufe of, and fortified it.

(c) It is not known who this Mago v/as ; but it is very

probable that he was Hannibal's brother. This har^

hour is, at this day, one of the moil confiderable in

the Mediterranean.

(d) Thefe iOes furniined the Carthaginians with the

moil expert Oingers in the v/orld, who did them great

fervice in battles and fieges. They flung large ftones

of above a pound weight i and fometimes threw leaderj

bullets * v/ith ib much violence, that they would pietce

even the ilrongeil helmets, friields, and cuiraffes ; and
were fo dextrous in their aim, that they fcarce ever

miffed the blow. The inhabitants of thefe iilands were

accuftomed, from their infancy, to handle the fling

;

for which purpofe their mothers placed, on the bough
of a high tree, the piece of bread defigned for their

children's breakfaft, who w^re not allowed a morfel,

till they had brought it dov/n v/ith their flings, (e) From
this pradice Vnek iflands were called Baleares andGym-
nafise by the Greeks , becaufe the inhabitants ufed to

excrcife thenifelves fo early in flinging of ftones f.
Conquejis

(c) Liv. 1. xxviii. n. 37, (4) Diod. 1. v. n. 298. and 1. xix.

p. 742, Liv. Icco citato. ((f) Strab. I. iii. p. 167.

* Liquefcit excuffa glans fun- art ofjlinging. This ftrengthens the

da, at attritu aeris, veUit igiie, authority of Straho^ viz. that the in-

diftiilat. i. e, The hall, nvhen habitants learnt their artfrom the

thron.ijn from the f.ing, diffalves
;

Phaviirians, nvho 'were once their

and, by thefriBion of the air, runs majiers, 'z<^ivlmTai aji^ot xiyiVTaj

'as if it Hiuas melted by fire. Senec. —e^otb Oo'vixntr aaria-xp^ raV, »"'''«?-

Nat. Qoasft. 1. ii. c; 57, And this is fill more probable, ^juheft

f Bochart deriues the name of nxie confider that both the Hebrenus

thefe iflands from t^wo Phceniciaa and Phoenicians excelled in this art.

ivords, B/zal-jare^ or mafer in the The Bakarianflings %vould annoy an
enemy
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Conquefis of the Carthaginians in Spain.

*» Before I enter on the relation of thefe conquefis, I

believe it will be proper to give my readers fome idea

of Spain.

(/) Spain is divided into three parts, Boetica, Li>
litania, Tarraconia.

Boetica, fo called from the river Bcetis (^), was the

fouthern divifion of it, and comprehended the prefent

kingdom of Granada, Andalufia, part ofNew Caftile,

and Eftremadnra. Cadiz, called by the ancients Gades
and Gadira, is a town fituated in a fmall ifland of the

fame name, on the weflern coail of Andalufia, about
nine leagues from Gibraltar, (h) It is well known
that Hercules extending his conquefts to this place,

halted, from, the fuppofition that he v/as come to the

extremity of the world. He here ereiled two piliaroj

as monuments of his vi6lories, purfuant to the cuftom
of that age. The place has always retained the name,
though time has quite deftrOyed thefe pillars. Au-
thors are divided in opinion, with regard to the place
where thefe pillars were eredled, (i) Bcsticawas the
moil fruitful, the wealthieft, and moil populous part
of Spain. It contained two hundred cities, and was
inhabited by the Turdetani, or Turduli. On the
banks of the Bcetis ilood three large cities, Caftulo
towards the fource, Corduba lower down, the native
place ofLucan and the two Seneca's > laflly Hifpalis (k), '

Lufitania

(/) Cluver. 1. ii.c. 2. (g) Guadalquivir. {h) Strabo, 1. iii.

p. 171. (/) Ibid. p. 139— 142. (I) Seville.

enemy either mar at hand, or at a <^mfe defired nenxi habitations, 'iv.Zak-

dijlance. Enjeryfanger carried three Ma-Qai yap u-no -rm ^cicov rti-rMv, thofe

cf thefn in ivar. One hungfrom the creatures having ejeSied them out of
neck, afecondfrom the ivaij}, and their old ones. Vide Strab. Plin.

a third njuas carried in the hand. 1. viii. c. 55. Thefecond obfernua-

To this gi--ve me lea-ue to add t^vo tion is, that thefe ijlanders nvere not

more obfer'vattons (foreign indeed to only expert fingers, but likezvife ex-
the prefent fwpofe, but relating to cellent fnjuimmers ; <tuhich they are
ihefe. iflands) nvhzch I hope <u;ill not to this day, by the tefimony of our
he uneniertaining to the reader. The country7nan Biddulph, nvho, in his

frf is, that thefe ijlands nvere once Tra-vels, informs us, that being be-

fo infefied iMitb rabbits, that the in- calmed near thefe iflands, a 'woman
habitants of it applied to Rome, ei- f'wam to him out of ons of thentf

therfar aid againji them, or other- 'with a bajket offruit tofe'iL
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Lufitania is bounded on the welt by the Ocean, on

the north by the river Durius (/), and on the foutj^

by the river Anas {m). Between thefe tv/o rivers is

the Tagus. Lufitania was v/hat is now called Portu-

gal, with part of Old and New Caftile.

Tarraconia comprehended' the reft of Spain, that

is, the kingdoms of Murcia and Valentia, Catalonia,

Arragon, Navarre, Bifcay, the Afturias, Gallicia, the

kingdom of Leon, and the greateft part of the two
Caftiles. Tarraco (;z), a very confiderable city, gave

its name to that part of Spain. Pretty near it lay

Barcino {o). Its name makes it conjeftured, that it

was built by Barcha, father of the great Hannibal.

The moft renowned nations of Tarraconia, were the

Celtiberi, beyond the river Iberus (p) •, the Cantabri,

where Bifcay now lies-, the Carpetani, whofe capital

was Toledo -, the Ovitani, i^c.

Spain, abounding with mines of gold and filver,

and peopled with a martial race of men, had fufficient

to excite both the avarice and ambition of the Cartha-

ginians, who were more of a mercantile than of a

warlike difpofition, even from the genius and confti-

tution of their republick. They doubtlefs knew that

their Phoenician anceftors, (as {q) Diodorus relates)

taking advantage of the happy ignorance of the Spa-

niards, with regard to the immenfe riches which were

hid in the bowels of their lands, firll took from them
thefe precious treafures, in exchange for commodities

of the loweft value. They likewife forefaw, that if

they could once fubdue this country, it would furnilh

them abundantly with well-difciplined troops for the

conqueft of other nations, as aftually harppened.

(r) The occafion of the Carthaginians firft landing

in Spain, was to affift the inhabitants of Cadiz, who
were invaded by the Spaniards, That city, as well as

Utica and Carthage, was a colony of Tyre, and even

more ancient than either of them. The Tyrians having

built it, eftablifhed there the worfhip of Hercules j

and
(/) Duero, (ot) Guadiana. («) Tarragona. (o) Barcelona.

ip) Ebro. (gr) L. t. p. 312. (r) Juftin. 1. xiiv. c. 5. Diod. 1. v.

p. 300.
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and ereded in his honour, a magnificent temple, which
became famous in after-ages. The fuccefs of this firil

expedition of the Carthaginians, made them defirous

of carrying their arms into Spain.

It is not exadly known, in what period they entered

Spain, nor how far they extended their iirft conquefts.

It is probable that thefe were flow in the beginning,

as the Carthaginians had to do with very warlike na-

tions, who defended themfeives . with great refolution

and courage. Nor could they ever have accomplifhed
their defign, as (j) Strabo obferyes, had the Spani-

ards (united in a body) formed but one ilate, and mu-
tually afTifted one another. But as every canton, every
people were entirely detached from their neighbours,

and had not the lead correfpondence with them, the

Carthaginians vi'ere forced to fubdue them one after

another. This circumilance occafioned, on one hand,
their ruin j and on the other, protra6i:ed the war, and
made the conquefts of the country much more diffi-

cult *
i accordingly it has been obferved, that though

Spain was the firft province which the Romans invaded
on the continent, it was the laft they fubdued f ; and
was not entirely fubje6led to their power, till after

having made a vigorous oppofition for upwards of two
hundred years.

It appears from the accounts given by Polybius and
Livy, of the wars of Hamilcar, Afdrubal, and Hanni-
bal in Spain, which will foon be mentioned ; that the
arms of the Carthaginians had not made any confider-

able progrefs in that country, till this period, and that

the greateft part of Spain was then unconquered. But
in twenty years time they compleated the conqueft of
almoft the whole country.

(i) At the time that Hannibal fet out for Italy, all

the coaft of Africa, from the Phil^norum Ars, by
the

(s) L. iii. p. 158. (/) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 192, 1. i. p. 9.
* Such a di'vifion of Britain re- f Hifpania prima Romanis

tarded, and at the fame tiftiefacili- inlta Provinciarum quas quidern.
tatedthe conqitefiofitto thsKomans, continentis iint, poftrema omni-
Dura finguli pugnant univerfi urn perdomita-eft. Li'v> 1. xxviii,
vjncuntur. T^adt, n. 12.
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the great Syrtis, to the pillars of Hercules, was fub-

je6t to the Carthaginians. PafTing through the- flraits,

they had conquered all the weftern coaft of Spain,

along the ocean, as far as the Pyrenean hills. The
coall v/hich lies on the Mediterranean, had been almoft

wholly fubdued by them ; and it was there they had

built Carthagena ; and they were mailers of all the

country, as far as the river Iberus, which bounded
their dominions- Such was, at that time, the extent

of their empire. In the center of the country, fome

nations had indeed held out againft all their efforts^

and could not be fubdued by them.

Conquejis of the Carthaginians in Sicily.

The wars which the Carthaginians carried on in Si-

cily are more knov/n. I fhali here relate thofe which

were waged from the reign of Xerxes, who firft

prompted the Carthaginians to carry their arms into

Sicily, till the firft Punic war. This takes up near

two hundred and twenty years, 'viz. from x}ciq year of

the world 3520 to 3738. At the breaking ont of

thefe wars, Syracufe, the mofl confiderable as well as

moft powerful city of Sicily, had invefted Gelon,

Hiero, and Thrafybulus (three brothers v/ho fucceed-

ed one another) with a fovereign pov/er. After their

deaths, a dem.ocracy or popular government was efta-

biifned in that city, and fubfifted above fixty years.

From this time, the two Dionyiius's, Timoleon and

Agathocles, bore the fway in Syracufe. Pyrrhus was
j

afterwards invited intp Sicily, but he kept poffeflion

of it only a few yeajjs. Such was the government of

Sicily during the wars, of which I am going to treat, :

They will give us great light with regard to the power

of the Carthaginians, at the time that they began to

be engaged in war with the Romans.
Sicily is the largeft. and moil confiderable ifland in

the Mediterranean. It is of a triangular form, and for

thatreafon was called Trinacria and Triquetra. The
eailern fide, which faces the Ionian or Grecian fea,

extends
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extends from cape Pachinum (u) to Pelorum (x). Tlie

moil celebrated cities on this coaft are Syracufe, Tau-
fomenium, and Meffana. The northern coaft, which
looks towards Italy, reaches from cape Pelorum to

cape Lilybseum (y). The moft noted cities on this

coaft are Mylas, Hymera, Panormus, Eryx, Motya,

Lilybasum. The fouthern coaft, which lies oppofite

to Africa, extends from cape Lilybseum to Pachynum,
The moft remarkable cities on this coaft are Selinus,

Agrigentum, Gela, and Camarina. This iiland is fe-

pa,rated from Italy by a ftrait, which is about a mile

and a half oyer, and called the Faro or ftrait ofMeiTma.

(z) The pailage from Lilybsum to Africa is but 1500
furlongs, that is, about leventy-five leagues.

(a) The period in which the Carthaginians firft car- a. m.
tied their arms into Sicily is not exadly known. All ssfi-

we are certain of is, that they were already poffeffed of *

j^,^

fome part of it, at the time that they entered into a Rome,

treaty with the Romans ; the fame year that the kings ^j^^^''"^'^

were expelled, and confuls appointed in their room, 503.

w%. twenty-eight years before Xerxes invaded Greece.

This treaty, which is the firft we find mentioned to

have been made between thefe two nations, fpeaks of

Africa and Sardinia as poffeffed by the Carthaginians ;

whereas the conventions, with regard to Sicily, relate

only to thofc parts of the iiland which were fubjecl to

them. By this treaty it is exprefsly ftipulated, that

neither the Romans nor their allies jQial] fail beyond

the fair Promontory *, which was very near Carthage ;

and that fuch merchants, as fhall refort to this city

for traffick, fhall pay only certain duties as are fettled

in it (^).

It appears by the fame treaty, that the Carthagi-

nians were particularly careful to exclude the Romans
from

(«) Paffaro. (x) II Faro. ^(j) Cape Boeo. (z) Strabo,

1. vi. p. 267. (a) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 245, & feq. Edit. Gronov.
(b) Idem, p. 246.

* The reafon of this rejlralnt, of the countries tuhich lay more to the

according to Polybius, 'was, the un- fouth, in order that this enterprizing

tvillingnefs of the Carthaginians to people might ftot hear oftheirfertility,

let the Romans hwve any knoivledge Polyb, I. iii. p. 247. Edit. Gronov-
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from all the countries fubjeft to them •, as well as from
the knowledge of what was tranlading in them : as

though the.Carthaginians, even at that time, took um-
brage at the riling pov/er of the Romans j and already-

harboured in their breafts the fecret feeds of the jealoufy

and diffidence, that were one day to burft out in long

and cruel wars, and which nothing could extinguifh

but the ruin of one of the contending powers ; fo

fierce were their mutual hatred and anim.ofity.

A.M. (^c) Some years after the conclufion of this Brit

An/Y'c ^^^^^y? ^^^ Carthaginians made an alliance with Xerxes

4.84. king of Perfia. This prince, who aimed at nothing

lefs than the total extirpation of the Greeks, whom he
• confidered as his irreconcileable enemies, thought it

would be impoflible for him to fucceed in his enter-

prize, without the afiiftance of Carthage, whofe pov/er

made it formidable even at that time. The Cartha-

ginians, who always kept in view the defign they en-

tertained of feizing upon the remainder of Sicily,

greedily fnatched the favourable opportunity v/hich

now prefented itfelf for their compleating the redudion
of it. A treaty was therefore concluded •, v/hereby the

Carthaginians were to invade, with all their forces,

thofe Greeks who were fettled in Sicily and Italy, du-
ring which Xerxes ftiould march in perfon againil

Greece itfelf.

The preparations for this war lalled three years. The
land-army amounted to no lefs than three hundred
thoufand men. The fleet confided of two thoufand

fhips of war, and upwards of three thoufand fmall

veffels of burden. Hamiicar, the mofb experienced

captain of his age, failed from Carthage with this for-

midable army. He landed at Palermo *, and, after

refrelhing his troops, he marched againil Hymera, a

city not far diftant from Palermo, and laid fiege to it.

Theron, who commanded in it, feeing himlelf very

much ftraitned, fent to Gelon, who had pofTeiTed him-

felf of Syracufe. He flew immediately to his relief,

with fifty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe. His
arrivaf

(c) Diod. 1. xi- p. i> 16, & 71. * This aty is called in I^yfiw Panorqius,
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arrival infufed new courage into the befieged, who,
from that time, made a very vigorous defence.

Geion was an able warrior, and excelled in flrata-

gems. A courier was brought to him, who had been
difpatched from Selinuntum with a letter for Hamil-
car, to inform him of the day when he might expe£t

the cavalry, which he had demanded of them. Gelon
drew out an equal number of his own, and fent them
from his camp about the time agreed on. Thefe be-

ing admitted into the enemies camp, as coming from
Selinuntum, rufhed upon Hamilcar, killed him, and
fet fire to his (hips. In this critical conjuncture, Gelon
attacked, with all his forces, the Carthao;inians, who
at firft made a gallant refiftance. But when the news
of their general's death was brought them, and they

faw all their fleet in a blaze, their courage failed them,
and they fled. And now a dreadful flaughter enfued

;

upwards of an hundred and fifty thoufand being flain.

The reft of the army, having retired to a place where
they were in want of every thing, could not make a

long defence, and fo were forced to furrender at difcre-

tion. This battle was fought the very day of the fa-

mous aftion of Therm'opyls, in which three hundred
Spartans *, with the facrifice of their lives, difputed

Xerxes's entrance into Greece.

When the fad news was brought to Carthage, of the

entire defeat of the army ; confternation, grief, and
defpair, threw the whole city into fuch a confufion and
alarm as are not to be expreffed. It was imagined that

the enemy was already at the gates. The Carthagi-

nians, in great reverfes of fortune, always loft their

courage, and funk into the oppofite extreme. Imme-
diately they fent a deputation to Gelon, by which they

defired peace upon any terms. He heard their envoys
with great humanity. The compleat victory he had
gained, fo far from making him haughty and untrac-

table, had only increafed his modefty and clemency
even towards the enemy. He therefore granted them

a peace,
* Befides the 500 Spartans, the LeoniJas, in this memorable battle.

'Theffians, a people of Bceotiay to the Herod. 1. vii. c. zoz—222.

number of j 00, fought and died <with
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a peace, tipon_jio other condition, than their paying

two thoufand * talents towards the expence of the war.

He likewife required them to build two temples,

where the treaty of this peace Ihould be depofited,

and expofed at all times to publick view. The Car-

thaginians did not think this a dear purchafe of a

peace, that was fo abfolutely necefiary to their affairs,

and which they hardly durft hope for. Gifgo, the fon

of Hamilcar, purfuant to the unjuft cuftom of the

Carthaginians, of afcribing to the general the ill fuc-

cefs of a war, and making him fufFer for it, was pu-

nifhed for his father's misfortune, and fent into banifh-

ment. He paffed the rem.ainder of his days at Seli-

nuntum, a city of Sicily.

Gelon, on his return to Syracufe, convened the

people, and invited all the citizens to appear under
arms. He himfelf entered the affembly, unarmed and
without his guards, and there gave an account of the

whole condu6t of his life. His fpeech met with no
other interruption, but the publick teftimonies which
were given him of gratitude and admiration. So far

from being treated as a tyrant and tJie opprefTor of his

, country's liberty, he was confidered as its benefaftor

and deliverer j all, with an unanimous voice, proclaim-

ed him king j and the crown was bellowed, after his

death, on his two brothers.

A. M. {e) After the memorable defeat of the Athenians
3592- before Syracufe, where Nicias perilhed with his whole

*^.
J" ^"

fleet ; the Segeftans, who had declared in favour of
Rome, the Athenians againil the Syracufans, fearing the re-

Ant^ t' C
l^^^^^'^t of their enemies, and being attacked by the

^iz." 'inhabitants of Selinuntum, implored the aid of the

Carthaginians, and put themfelves and city under their

prote&ion. The lail mentioned people debated fome
time, what courfe it would be proper for them to take,

the affair meeting with great difficulties. On one
hand, the Carthaginians were very dehrous to poffefs

them-

{e) Diod. 1. xiil. p. 169—,171. 179—186.
• An Attick fdver talent, ac- 5 s. confcquenily zooo talents is

cording to Dr. Bernard, is 206/. i}^iz,K,ooL
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themfelves of a city which lay fo coiiveriient for them -,

on the other, they dreadc^ the power and forces of
Syracufe, which had fo lately cut to pieces a nume-
rous army of the Athenians •, and become, by fo fhinirlg

a viftory, more formidable than evef. At laft, the

lufl of empire prev ailed, and the Segeftarls were pro-

mifed fuccours.

The condufl of this war was corhmitted to Hanni-
bal, who had been ihvefted with the higheft dignity

of the ftate, being one of the SufFetes. Ht? was grand-

fon to Hamilcar, who had been defeated by Geloii,

and killed before Himera •, itid Ibn td Gifgo, who had
been condemned to exile. He left Carthage, fired

with a defire of revenging his family and cotiritry, and
of wiping away the difgrace of the" laft defeat. He
had a very great army as well as fleet under his com^
mandi He landed at a place called the IVell ofLilyhMni^

which gave itis name to a city, afterwards built' on the

fame fpot. His firft enterprize was the fiege of Seli-

nuntum. The attack and defence were equally vigo-

fousj the very women fhewing a refolutioh arid bra-

very above their fex. The city, after making a long

refiflance, was taken by ftorm^ arid the plunder of it

abandoned to the foldiers. The vidlor exercifed the

moft horrid cruelties, -vvithout fhewing the leaft regard

either to age or fe'x< He permitted fuch inhabitants

as had fled, to coritinue in the city ^fter it had beeri

difmantled ; and to till the lands, on condition of their

paying a tribute to the Carthaginians. This city had
been built two hundred and forty-two years.

Hymera^ which was next befieged by Hannibal,

and likewife taken by ftorm, Snd more cruelly treated

than Selinuntum, was entirely razed, two hundred
and forty years from its foundation. He forced three

thoufand priloners to undergo ail kinds of ignomifty'

and puriifhments, and at laft murdered therh on the;

very fpot where his grandfather had been killed by
Gelon's cavallry ^ to appeafe and fatisty Ins maneSj by
the blood of thefe unhappy vict-iriis.

Vol. t X Thefa

to
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Thefe expeditions being ended, Hannibal returned

to Carthage, on which occafion the whole city came
out to meet him, and received him amidil the moll

joyful acclamations.

; (/) The fuccefles reinflamed the defire, and revived

the defign which the Carthaginians had ever entertain-

ed, of getting pofiefiion of all Sicily., Three years

after, they appointed Hannibal their general a fecond

time •, and on his pleading his great age, and refufmg

the command of this war, they gave him for lieutenant,

Imilcon, fon of Hanno, of the fam.e family. The
preparations for this war were equal to the great de-

ficrn which the Carthaginians had formed. The fleet

and army were foon ready, and fet out for Sicily. The
number of their forces, according to Timseus, amount-^

ed to above fix-fcore thoufand ^ and, according to

Ephorus, to three hundred thoufand men. The enemy,

on their fide, had put themfeives in a pollure of de-

fence, and were prepared to give the Carthaginians a

warm reception. The Syracufans had fent to all their

allies, in order to levy forces among them •, and to all

the cities of Sicily, to exhort them to exert themfeives

vigorouily, in defence of their liberties.

Agrigentum expefted to feel the lirfl fury of the

enemy. This city was prodigioufly rich *, and ftrongly

fortified. It was fituated, as were Hymera and Sell-

nuntum, on that coaft of Sicily, which faces Africa.

Accordingly, Hannibal opened the campaign with the

fiege

(/) Diod. 1. siii. p. 201---203. 206— -211. a26--.a3i.

•* "The 'Very feptikhral mormments fame prefects. Five hundred flnp-

Jheived the magnificence and luxury n.vr-£cked citizens of Gela, applying

of this city, they being adorned nvith to him, ivere bountifully relie'ved
^

fiaiues of birds and korfes. But the and e-very man fupplied ^i:ith a cloak

ivealih and houndlefs generofity of and a coat out of his ^cuardrobe.

Gelliar, one ofiis inhabitants^ is al- Diod. 1. xiii. Valer. Max. 1. iv.

?nojl incredible. He entertained the c. nit. E7npedocles the philofophert

people n.mthfpeCldeles andfeafs, and^ born in Agri?entum, has a memora-
during a famine, pre'Ve?ited the citi- blefaying concerning his fclloiv citi~

zeiisfrom dying nviih hunger: He zens ; That the Agrigentiiies

ga've portions to poor maidens, and fquandered their money {o excef-

refcued the unfortunate frojn ^jjant fively every day, as if they ex-

and defpair : He had built houfes in pefted it could never be exhauft-

the city and the coimtry, piirpofely ed; and builtwith fuch (olidityand

for the accommodation of frangers

y

raagnilictnce, as if they thought
".jhomhe ufually difmijj'ednviih band- they fliGuld live for ever. •
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liege of this city. Imagining that it was impregnable

except on one fide, he turned his whole force that way.

He threw up banks and terraffes as high as the walls

;

and made ufe, on this occafion, of the rubbifh and
fragments of the tombs {landing round the city, which
he had demoliihed for that purpofe. Soon after, the

plague infedted the army, and fwept away a great

number of the foldiers, and the general himielf. The
Carthaginians interpreted this difafter as a punifhment

inflifted by the gods, who revenged in this manner
the injuries done to the dead, whofe ghofls many fan-

cied they had feen {talking before them in the night.

No more tombs were therefore demollfhed, prayers .

v^ere ordered to be made according to the practice of

Carthage •, a child was facrificed to Saturn, in com-
pliance with a moil inhumanly-fuperllitious' cuiiom j

and many viftims were thrown into the fea in honour
of Neptune.

The befieged, who at fir{l had gained feveral ad-

vantages, were at la{l {o preffed by famine, that all

hopes of relief feeming defperate, they refolved to

abandon the city. The following night was fixed on

for this purpofe. The reader will naturally image
to himfelf the grief with which thefe miferable people

mull be feized, on their being forced to leave their

lioufes, rich polTeffions, and their country ; but life

was ftill dearer to them than all thefe. Never was a

more melancholy fpeftacle (cen. To omit the ,refr, a

crowd of women, bathed in tears, were feen dragging

after them their helpiefs infants, in order to iecure

them from the brutal fury of the vi6lor. But the moil
grievous circumftance was the neceifity they were un-

der of leaving behind them the aged and fick, who
were unable either to hj or to make the leaft rePiftance,

The unhappy exiles arrived at Gela, which vv^as tlie

neareft city in their w^ay, and there received all the

comforts they could expefl in the deplorable condition

to which they were reduced.

In the mean time Imilcon entered the city, and
murdered all who were f®und in it. Tlie plunder v/as

L 2 immenfejv
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immenfely rich, and fuch as might be expelled from
one of the moft opulent cities of Sicily, which con-

tained two hundred thoufand inhabitants, and had ne-

ver been belieged, nor confequently plundered before.

A numberlefs multitude of pidtures, vafes, and ftatues

of all kinds were found here, the citizens having an

exquifite tafte for the polite arts. Among other cu-

riofities was the famous bull * of Phalaris, which was
fent to Carthage.

The fiege of Agrigentum had lafted eight months.

Imilcon made his forces take up their winter-quarters

in it, to give them the neceflary refrefhment ; and left

this city (after laying it entirely in ruins) in the begin-

ning of the fpring. He afterwards befieged Gela, and
took it, notwithftanding the fuccours ' which were
brought by t)ionyfius the tyrant, who had feized upon
the government of Syracufe. Imilcon ended the war
by a treaty with Dionyfius. The articles of it were,

that the Carthaginians, belides their ancient acquifi-

tions in Sicily, fliould flili pofTefs the country of the

Sicanians -f, Selinuntum, Agrigentum, and Hymera;
as likewife as that of Gelo and Camarina, with leave

for the inhabitants to refidein their refpeftive difman-

tled cities, on condition of their paying a tribute to

Carthage : That the Leontines, the Meffenians, and
all the Sicilians fliould retain their ov/n laws, and pre-

ferve their liberty and independence : Laftly, that the

Syracufans lliould ilill continue fubjedl to Dionyfius.

After this treaty was concluded, Imilcon returned to

Carthage, where the plague ftill made dreadful havock.

A. M» (^) Dionyfius had concluded the late peace with the

3600. Carthaginians, in no other view but to get time to
A. Carth.

eftablifh his new authority, and make the neceiTary

Rome, preparations for the war, which he meditated againft

344. them. As he was very fenfibie how formidable thofe
^

"404! 'people were, he ufed his utmoft endeavours to enable

himfelf

(g) Dion. 1. xiv. p. 268—27?.

* This bull, ivith other fpoils Punic vjar. Cic. L iv. in Verrem,
here tafien, ivas af'ter-Tvards rejlor- c, 33.
ed to the Agrigenti/ies by Sclpio, f The Sicanians and Sicilian

I'jhen be took Carthage in the third nvere anciently t^vo dij}in5l ptople.
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himfelf to invade them with fuccefs •, and his defign

was wonderfully well leconded by the zeal of his fub-

jeds. The fame of this prince, the ftrong defire he
had to diftingviifh himfelf, the charms of gain, and
the profpeft of the rewards which he promifed thofe

who Ihould Ihow the greateft iriduftry ; invited, from
all quarters, into Sicily, the moft able artifts and
workmen at that time in the world. All Syracufe now
became in a manner a common work-fliop, in every

part of which men were feen making fwords, helmets,

fhields, and militaiy engines ; and in preparing all

things necefiary for building ihips and fitting out fleets.

The invention of five benches of oars, (or ^inqueremes)

was at that time very recent, for, till then, only three

{h) had been ufed. Dionyfius animated the workmen
by his prefence, and by the applaules he gave, and
the bounty which he bellowed lealbnably ; but chiefiy

by his popular and engaging behaviour, which excited

more flrongly than any other condu6t, the induftry

and ardor of the workmen, (i) the moft excellent of

whom., in every art, had frequently the honour to

dine with him.

When all things were ready, and a great number of
forces had been levied in different countries, he called

the Syracufans together, laid his defign before them,

and reprefented the Carthaginians as the profefTed

enemies to the Greeks •, that they had no lefs in view
than the invafion of all Sicily ; the fubje6ting all the

Grecian cities •, and that, in cafe their progrefs v/as

not checked, the Syracufans themfelves would foon

be attacked ; that the reafon why the Carthaginians

did not attempt any enterprize, and continued unac-
tive, v/as owing entirely to the dreadful havock made
by the plague among them-, which (he obferved) was
a favourable opportunity for the Syracufans. Though
the tyranny and the tyrant v/ere equally odious to Sy-

racuse, yet the hatred the people in queftion bore to

the Carthaginians, prevailed over all other conhdera-

tions i and every one, guided more by the views of an

L 3 interefted

(i) Tr.rnnei (/) Ilonos alU artcs.
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interefced policy than by the didates of juftice, receiv--

ed the fpeech with appiaufe. Upon this, without the

leaff complaint made of treaties violated, or making
a declaration of war, Dionyfius gave up to the fury

of the populace, the perfons and poffeffions of the

Carthaginians. Great numbers of them refided at

that time in Syracufe, and traded there on the faith

of treaties. But now the common people ran to their

houfes, plundered their effeds, and pretended they

v,'«:re fulliciently authorized to exercife every igno-

miny, and in Aid: every kind of punifhment on them

;

for the cruelties they had exercifed againft the natives

- of the country. And this horrid example of perfidy

and inhumanity, v/as followed throughout the whole
iiland of Sicily. This v/as the bloody fignal of the war
which was declared againft them! Dionyfius having

thus begun to do himlelf juftice (in his way) fent de-

puties to Carthage, to require them to reftore all the

Sicilian cities to their liberties ^ and that otherwife,

all the Carthaginians found in them fnould be treated

as enemies. This news fpread a general alarm in

_Carthap;e, efpecially when they refleded on the fad

condition to which they v/ere reduced.

Dionyiius opened the campaign with the fiege of

iVlotya, which v/as the m.agazine of the Carthaginians

in Sicily •, and he befieged the tovm with fo much vi-

gour, that it was impoiXible for Imilcon, the Cartha-

ginian admiral, to relieve it. He brought forward his

engines,- battered the place with his battering-rams,

advanced towers fix ftories high to the wall (rolled

upon wheels) and of an ecjual height with their houfes •,

from thefe tov/ers, he greatly annoyed the befieged,

v/ith furious difcharges of volleys of arrov/s and ftones,

fent from his Catapulta's, an engine * at that time of
late invention. At laft, the city, after having m^ade a

long and vigorous defence, v/as taken by ftorm, and
all the inhabitants of it put to the fv/ord, thofe ex-

cepted, who took fanduary in the temples. The.
plunder

* Tbe rurbus reader nj/ill find a fecond part of the ehhth Foliime

'very pariicular accoioit of it in the ofthisivork,^
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plunder of It was abandoned to the foldiers •, and Dio-
nyfius, leaving a ftrong garrifon and a trufty gover-^

nor in it, returned to Syracufe.

{k) The following year Imilcon being appointed one
of the Suffetes, returned to Sicily with a far greater

army than before. He landed at Palermo *, took fe-

veral cities, and recovered Motya by force of arms.

Animated by thefe fucceffes, he advanced towards Sy-

racufe, with defign to befiege it ; marching his infan-

try by land ; whilft his fleet, under the command of
Mago, failed along the coaft.

The arrival of Imilcon threw the Syracufans into

great confternation. Above two hundred fhips laden

with the fpoils of the enemy, and advancing in good-

order, entered in a kind of triumph the great har-

bour, being followed by five hundred barks. At the

fame time the land-army, confilling, according to

fome authors, of three hundred thoufand foot -f, and
three thoufand horfe, was feen marching forward ort

the other fide of the city. Imilcon pitched his tent in

the very temple of Jupiter -, and the reft of the army
encamped at twelve furlongs, or about a mile and a

half from the city. Marching up to it, Imilcon of-

fered battle to the inha,bitants, who did not care to ac-

cept the challenge. Imilcon, fatisfied at his having ex-

torted, as it were, from the Syracufans, this confef-

fion of their own weaknefs and his fuperiority, return-

ed to his camp •, not doubting but he jQiOuld foon be
mafter of the city •, confidering it already as a certain

prey, which could not poflibly efcape him. For thirty

days together, he laid wafte the neighbourhood about
Syracule, and ruined the whole country. He pof-

feiTed himfelf of the fuburb of Acradina, and plunder-

ed the temples of Ceres and Proferpine. To fortify

his camp, he beat down the tombs which ftood round
the city •, and among others, that of Gelon and his

wife Demarata, which was prodigiouily magnificent.

L 4 But
{h) Diod. 1. xiv. p. 279—295. JulHn. 1. xix. c. 2, 3. .'

* Panormus. probable account, as the feet luhicb ,

f Some authors fay but thirty blocked up the io'W/t by fa 'WuJ f»
thoufand floaty n/jhich is the more formidable^
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But thefe fucceffes v^re not lafting. All the fplen^

dor of this anticipated triumph vaniihed in a moment,
^nd taught mankind, fays the hiflorian (/), that the

proudefl mortal, blafled fooner or later by a fuperior

powerj Ihall be forced to confefs his own weaknefs.

Whilft Imilcon, now mafter of almoft all the cities of

Sicily, expe6led to linifh his conquefts, by the reduc-

tion of Syracufe, a contagious diftemper feized his ar-

my, and made dreadful havock in it. It was now the

niidft of fummer, and the heat that year was exceffive.

The infeftion began among the Africans, multitudes

pf whom died, without any polTibility of their being

relieved. Care was taken at firil to inter the dead ;

but the nvimber increafmg daily, and the infedlion

fpreading very fafl, the dead lay unburied, and the

fick could h^vp no afTiftance. This plague had very

yncommon fymptomSj fqch as violent dyfenteries,

raging fevers, burning entrails, acute pains in every

part of the bgdy, The infefted were even feized with

madnefs anci fury, fp that they would fall upon any

perfons that C3,me in their way, and tear them to pieces.

- Pionyfius did not lofe this favourable opportunity

for attacking the enemy. Imilcon's army being more
than half conquered by the plague, could make but a

feeble refiftance. The Carthaginian Ihips were almoft

all either taken or burnt. The inhabitants in general

of Syracufe,, their old men, women, and children,

came pouring out of the city, to behold an event,

"Vvhich to tjieni appeared miraculous. With hands

lifLediip to heaven, they thanked the tutelar gods of

their-^city, for having revenged the fanftity of temples

. antl; tombs, vvhich had been fo brutally violated by
trief(; p^rbarians, >Jigh|: coming on, both parties re-

tired j when Imilcon, taking the opportunity of this

ihor^'fufpenfipn of hoftilities, fent to Dionyfius, for

leave to carry back with him the fmall remains of his

fliattercd arrriy, with an offer Qf threp hundred talents *-,

yvhieh was. all the fpecie he had then ieft„ PermifTion

tould'only be cbiained for the Carthaginians, with
"^'"'

n.-:;--; :....,: .,.: whom
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whom Imilcon ftole away in the night, and left the

reft to the mercy of the conqueror.

In fuch unhappy circumftances did the Carthaginian

general, who a few days before had been fo proud and
haughty, retire from Syracufe. Bitterly bewailing his

own fate, but moft of all that of his country, he,

with the moft infolent fury, accufed the gods as the

fole authors of his misfortunes. " The enemy, con-
*' tinued he, may indeed rejoice at our mifery, but
*' have no reafon to glory in it. We return vido-
*' rious over the Syracufans, and are only defeated by
" the plague. No part, added he, of the difafter

*' touches me fo much as my furviving fo many gallant

" men, and my being referved, not for the comforts
" of life, but to be the fport of fo dire a calamity :

" However, fince I have brought back the miferable

.

" remains of an army, which had been committed to
" my care -, I now have nothing to do, but to follow
" the brave foldiers who lie dead before Syracufe

;

** and to liiew my country, that I did not furvive them
*' out of a fondnefs of life ; but merely to preferve
"' the troops which had efcaped the plague, from the
*' fury of the enemy, to which my more early death
*' would have abandoned them."

Being now arrived in Carthage, which he found
overwhelmed with grief and defpair, he entered his

houfe, lliut his doors againft the citizens, and even
his own children-, and then gave himfelf the fatal

ftroke, in compliance with a pradice to which the

heathens falfely gave the name of courage, though
it was, in reality, no other than a cowardly defpair.

But the calamities of this unhappy city did not
ftop here -, for the Africans, who from time imme-
morial had bore an implacable hatred to the Car-
thaginians, being now exafperated to fury, becaufe

their countrymen had been left behind, and expofed
to the murthering fword of the Syracufans -, aflemble

in the moft frantick manner, found the alarm, take

up arms, and after feizing upon Tunis, march di-

re^ly to C^j;rthage, to the number of more than two

hundred
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hundred thoiifand men. The citizens now gave them-^

felves up for IoIl. This new incident was confidered

by them as the fad effeft of the wrath of the gods,

which purfued the guilty wretches even to Carthage^

As its inhabitants, efpecially in all publick calamities,

carried their fuperftition to the greateft excefs, their

JBrlt care was to appeafe the offended gods. Ceres

and Proferpine were deities, who, till that time, had
never been heard of in Africa. But now, to atone

for the outrage which had been done them, in the

plundering of their temples, magnificent ftatues were
erected to their honour; priefts were feledled from
among the moil diftinguillied families of the city *,

facrinces and vidims, according to the Greek ritual,

(if I may ufe that expreffion) were offered up to them ;

in a word, nothing was omitted which could be
thought conducive in any manner, to appeafe the

angry goddeffcs, and to merit their favour. After

this, the defence of the city v^^as the next objeft of
their care. Happily for the Carthaginians, this nu-

merous army hacf no leader, but was like a body un-

informed v/ith a foul ; no provilions or military en-

gines ; no difcipiine, or fubordination were feen among
them : every man fetting himfelf up for a general, or

claiming an independence from the reft. Divifions

therefore arifmg in this rabble of an army, and the

famine increafmg daily, the individuals of it withdrew
to their refpeftivie homes, and delivered Carthage froni

a dreadful alarm.

The Carthaginians were not difcouraged by their

late difailer, but continued their enterprizes on Sicily,

Mago their general, and one of the Suffetes, loft a

great battle, and his life. And now the Carthagi-

nian chiefs demanded a peace, which accordingly was
granted, on condition of their evacuating all Sicily,

and defraying the expences of the war. They pre-

tended to accept the peace on the terms it was offered

;

but reprefenting, that it was not in their power to

deliver up the cities, without firft obtaining an order

irom their republick •, they obtained fo long a truces

aa
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as gave them time fufficient for fending to Carthage.

During this interval, they raifed and difciplined ne\v

troops, over which Mago, fon of him who had been

lately killed, was appointed general. Fie was very

young, but of great abilities and reputation. Mago
arrived in Sicily,' and at the expiration of the truce,

he gave Dionyfius battle -, in which Leptinus *, one of

the generals of the latter, was killed, and upwards of

fourteen thoufand Syracufans Itft dead in the field.

By this vidory the Carthaginians obtained an honour-

able peace, which left them in the poiTelTion of all they

had in Sicily, with even the addition of fome ftrong-

hold ; befides a thoufand talents -]-, which were for

defraying the expences of the war.

{0) About this time a law was ena6ted at Carthage,

by which its inhabitants were forbid to learn to write

or fpeak the Greek language •, in order to deprive them
of the means of correlponding with the enemy, either

by word of mouth, or in writing. This was occafioned

by the treachery of a Carthaginian, who had writ in

Greek toDionylius, to give him advice of the departure

of the army from Carthage.

(p) Carthage had, foon after, another calamity to

ftruggle with. The plague got into the city, and
made terrible havock. Panic terrors, and violent fits

of frenzy, feized on a fudden, the heads of the dif-

tempered j 'who fallying, fword in hand, out of their

Jioufes, as if the enemy had taken the city, killed or

wounded all who unhappily came in their way. The
Africans and Sardinians would very willingly have ta-

ken this opportunity to fnake off a yoke which vv^as

fo hateful to them , but both were fubje£led, and re-

duced to their allegiance. Dionyfius formed at this

time an enterprize, in Sicily, in the fame views,

which was equally unfuccefsful. He died :|: fome time
after, and was fucceeded by his fon of the fame name.

"vVe

(0) Juftin. I. XX. c. 5, {p) DIod. 1. xv. p. 344-.

' * ^h'ls Leptinus ivas brother to % 'This is the Dionyfius tvho in^vifed

Dionyfius. Plato to his court ; and -aiho, being

\ About 206,000 /. after'-wards offended Rulth his frec.-

I domi
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We have already taken notice of the firft treaty

which the Carthaginians concluded with the Romans.
There was another, which, according to Orofiiis, was
concluded in the 402d year of the foundation of
Rome, and confeqiiently about the time we are now
fpeaking of. This fecond treaty was very near the

iame with the firft, except that the inhabitants of Tyre
and Utica were exprefsly comprehended in it, and
joined with the Carthaginians.

A.M. (j) After the death of the elder Dionyfius, Syra-
365^- cufe was involved in great troubles. Dionyfius the

40S,
* younger, who had been expelled, reftored himfelf by

A. Rom. force of arms, and exercifed great cruelties there.

Ant^i' c ^"^ P^^^ ^^ ^^^ citizens implored the aid of Icetes,

348.* tyrant of the Leontines, and by dcfcent a Syracufan.

This feemed a very favourable opportunity for the

Carthaginians to feize upon all Sicily, and accordingly

theyfenta mighty fleet thither. In this extremity,

fuch of the Syracufans as loved their country belt, had
recourfe to the Corinthians, who had often aflllled

them in their dangers ; and were, of all the Grecian

nations, the moft profefTed enemies to tyranny, and
the moflavov/ed andmofl generous alTertors of liberty.

Accordingly the Corinthians fent over Timoleon, a

man of great m.erit, and who had fignalized his zeal

for the publick welfare, by freeing his country from ty-

ranny, at the expence of his own family. He fet fail

with only ten Ihips, and arriving, at Rhegium, he

eluded, by a happy ftratagem, the vigilance of the

Carthaginians , who having been informed, by Icetes,

of

(y) Diod. 1. xvl. p. 252. Polyb. 1. Hi. p. 178. Plut. in Timol. ,

dcm, fold him for a Jlai>e. Snme Thearides. It had been happy for
fhUofophers camefrom Greece io Syra- Dionyfius, had the Athenians enter-

ciij'e m order to redeejn their brother, tained no better an cpiniojt of his

nvbic'h halving"done, ibey. fent him p>oetry ; for on their pronouncing him
home luith this ufefiil lejjbn \ That 'viSior, ^when his poems nvere repeat-

fhilnfcpbers might 'very rarely, or ed in their city, he ^vas r aifed tofuch
in'ry obligingly, ta conmerfe n.vith a tran[port of joy and intemperance,

tyrants. This prince had learning, that both together killed hi?n 5 and
and affeSled to pafsfor a poet; but thus, perhaps,, ivas verifed the pre-

could not gain that mvne at the Olyvi- diction of the oracle, viz. that he

fir games, avhither he badfent his fhould die ^Kihen h$ had o'venaine his

^i)erfi>s, to bs repeated by bis brother- biters.
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of his voyage and defign, wanted to Intercept his paf-

fage to Sicily.

Timoleon had fcarce above a thoufand foldiers un-

der his command •, and yet, with this handful of men,
he advanced boldly to the relief of Syracufe. His
fmall army increafed perpetually as he marched. The
Syracufans were now in a defperate condition, and
quite hopelefs. They faw the Carthaginians mailers

of the port •, Icetes of the city ; and Dionyfius of the

citadel. Happily, on Timoleon's arrival, Dionyfius

having no refuge left, put the citadel into his hands,

with all the forces, arms, and ammimition in it ; and
efcaped, by his aflifbance, to Corinth *. Timoleon
had, by his emiflaries, reprefented artfully to the fo-

reign forces in Mago's army, which (by an error in

the conftitution of Cardiage before taken notice of)

was chiefly compofed of fuch, and even tlie greateft

part of thefe were Greeks ; that it was aftonifliing, to

fee Greeks ufmg their endeavour to make Barbarians

mafters of Sicily, from whence they, in a very little

time, would pals over into Greece. For could they

imagine, that the Carthaginians were come fo far, in

no other view but to eftablifn Icetes tyrant of Syra-

cufe ? Such difcourfes being fpread among Mago's
foldiers, gave this general very great uneafinefs j and,

as he wanted only a pretence to retire, he was glad to

have it believed, that his forces were going to betray

and defert him 5 and upon this, he failed with his fleet

out of the harbour, and fleered for Carthage. Icetes,

after his departure, could not hold out long againft

the Corinthians ; fo that they now got entire polTeffion

of the whole city.

. Mago,
* Here he preferred fome refem- at Corinth., and afn'mg him ho-iv he

hlance of his former tyranny.., hy tiLr^- came to lofe fo cmfiderahle a prlncU
ing fchoolmafier ; and exercifing n pality, as'had been left him hy his

difapHiie o-vcf boys, ivhen he coidd father j he anfyccred, 'That hisfather
no longer tyranniz-e oucr men. Be had indeed left him the inheritance,

had learning, and'was once a fcholar but not thefortune i.vhith had fre-^
to Plato, <whom he caufed to come fer-ued both himflfand that.— Hoii-'
again into Sicily, notiuiihfanding the euer, fortune did him no great in-

un^worthy trcatfncnt he hdd met •aiith jury, in replacing him on the dunz-
from Dionyfiufsfather. Philip king bill, from ^Lvhich Jhe had raifed his

of Macedon meeting him in thcfrects fatha.
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Mago, on his arrival at Carthage, was impeached

;

but he prevented the execution of the fentence

pafled upon him, by a voluntary death. His body
v/as hung upon a gallows, and expofed as a publick
fpediacle to the people, (r) New forces were levied

at Carthage, and a greater and more powerful fleet

than the former was fent to Sicily. It confifted of
two hundred Ihips of war, befides a thoufand tran-

fports ; and the army amounted to upwards of fe-

venty thoufand men. They landed at Lilybseum un-

der the command of Hamilcar and Hannibal, and re-

iblved to attack the Corinthians firft. Timoleon did

not wait for, but marched out to meet them. And
now, fuch was the confternation of Syracufe, that,

of all the forces which were in that city, only three

thoufc^d Syracufans, and four thoufand mercenaries

followed hiiTi ; and a thoufand of the latter deferted

upon the march, ' out of fear of the danger they were
going to encounter. Timoleon, however, was not

difcouraged, but exhorting the remainder df his

forces to exert themfelves courageoufly for the fafety

. and liberties of their allies, he led them againft the

enemy, v/hofe^rendezvous he had been informed was
on the banks of the little river Crimifa. It appeared

at the firft reflexion an inexcufable folly to attack

an army fo numerous as that of the enemy, with

only four or five thoufand foot, and a 'thoufand horfe :

But Timoleon, v/ho knew that bravery, conduced
by prudence, is fuperior to number, relied on the

courage of his foldiers, who feemed refolved to die

rather than yield, and with ardour demanded to be
led againft the enemy. The event juftified his views

and hopes. A battle was fought ; the Carthaginians

were routed, and upwards of ten thoufand of them
ilain, full three thoufand of whom were Carthaginian

citizens, which filled their city with mourning and the

greateft confternation. Their camp was taken, and

with it immenle riches, and a great -number of pri-

foners.

Timoleon,
(0 Plut. p. 248-- 250*
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(j) Timoleon, at the fame time that he difpatched

the news of this vidory to Corinth, fent thither the

finell arms found among the plunder. For he was
pafllonately defirous of having his city applauded and
iadmired by all men, when they flio.uld fee that Corinth

only, among all the Grecian cities, adorned its fined

temples, not with the fpoils of Greece, and offerings

dyed in the blood of its citizens, and thereby iit only

to preferve the fad remembrance of their lolfes, but

with thofe of Barbarians, which, by fine infcriptions,

difplayed at once the courage and religious gratitude

of thofe who had won them. For thefe infcriptions

imported, 'That the Corinthians^ and 'Timoleon their ge-

neral, after havingfreed the Greeks fettled in Sicily, from
the Carthaginian yoke^ had hung up thefe arms in their

temples^ as an eternal acknowledgment of the favour and

goodnefs of the gods.

After this Timoleon leaving the mercenary troops

in the Carthaginian territories, to wafte and deftroy

them, returned to Syracufe. On his arrival there, he

banifhed the thoufand foldiers who had deferted him ;

and took no other revenge, than the commanding them
to leave Syracufe before fun-fet.

After this vidory gained by the Corinthians, they

took a great many cities, which obliged the Carthagi-

nians to fue for peace.

As all appearances of fuccefs made the Carthagini-

ans vigoroully exert themfelves, to raife powerful ar-

mies both by land and fea, and behave with infolence

and cruelty in profperity •, in like manner their courage

would fink in unforefeen adverfities, their hopes of new
refources vanilh, and their groveling fouls condefcend

to afl^ quarter of the moil inconfiderable enemy, and
Ihamefnlly accept the hardeil and moll mortifying

conditions. Thofe now impofed v/ere, that they fiibuld

poflefs Only the lands lying beyond the river PIalycus*i

that they fhould give all the natives free liberty to

fetire to Syracufe with their families and efiefts ;

and
(x) Plut. ibid.

* This river is notfarfr^m Agri- cist'us a:td?h{larcl\ but rhis is thought

genttim. It is called Lycui by Dio-^ a r.nij^aks.
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and that they Ihould neither continue in the alliance,

nor hold any correfpondence with the tyrants of that

city.

About this time, in all probability, there happened

at Carthage a memorable incident, related by (/) Juf-

tin. Hanno, one of its moft powerful citizens, formed

a delign of feizing upon the republick, by deflroying

the whole fenate. He chofe for the execution of this

bloody fcene, the day on which his daughter was to

be married, on which occafion he defigned to invite

the fenators to an entertainment, and there poifon them
all. The confpiracy was difcovered •, but Hanno had
iuch credit, that the government did not dare to pu-

nifh fo execrable a crime : The magiftrates contented

themfelves with only preventing it, by an order which

forbad, in general, too great a magnificence at wed-
dings, and fettled the expence On thofe occafions.

Hanno feeing his ftratagem defeated, relblved to em-
ploy open force, and for that purpofe armed all the

flaves. However, he was again difcovered ; and, to

efcape punilhment, retired, with twenty thoufand arm-

ed ilaves, to a caftle that was very ftrongly fortified

;

and there endeavoured, but without fuccefs, to en-

gage in his rebellion the Africans, and the king of

Mauritania. He afterwards was taken prifoner and
carried to Carthage, where, after being whipped, his

eyes were put out, his arms and thighs broke, his life

taken av/ay in prefence of the people, and his body,

all torn with llripes, hung on a gibbet. His children

and all his relations, though they had not joined in

his guilt, fhared in his punifhment. They were all

fentenced to die, in order that not a fingle perfon of

his family might be left, either to imitate his crime

or revenge his death. Such was the genius and caft

of mind of the Carthaginians ; ever fevere and violent

in their punifhments, they carried them to the extremes

of rigour, and made them extend even to the inno-

cent, without Ihewing the leail regard to equity, mo^
deration, or gratitude.

I come:

(0 Juftin. 1, Y.y.'u c. 4.
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(u) I come now to the wars fuftained by the Cartha- A. M.

ginians, in Africa itfelf as well as in Sicily, againft^
^Canh

Agathocles, which exercifed their arms during feveral '5^7.

years. A. Rom.

This Agathocles was a Sicilian, ofobfcure birth, ^^^f^^l c^

and low fortune *. Supported at firft by the power of 319.

the Carthaginians, he invaded the fovereignty of Sy-

racufe, and made himfelf tyrant over it. In the in-

fancy of his power, the Carthaginians kept him within

bounds, and Hamilcar their chief forced him to agree

to a peace, which reftored tranquility to Sicily. But
he foon infringed the articles of it, and declared war
againft the Carthagi.'sians themfelves, who, under the

condu6t of Hamilcar, obtained a fignal vi6tory over

him f, and forced him to fhut himfelf up in Syracufe.

The Carthaginians purfued him thither, and laid fiege

to that important city, which, if they could have ta-

ken, would have given them poiTelTion of all Sicily,

Agathocles, whofe forces were greatly inferior to

theirs, and who faw himfelf deferted by all his allies,

from their abhorrence of his horrid cruelties, medita-

ted a defign of fo daring, and, to all appearance,- fo

impradicable a nature, that even fucceis could hardly

gain it belief. This defign was no lefs than to make
Africa the feat of war, and to befiege Carthage, at a ^

time when he could neither def<bnd himfelf in Sicily,

nor fuftain the fiege of Syracufe. His prof&tind fe-

crecy in the execution is as aftonilhing as the defign

itfelf. He communicated his thoughts on this a:fFair

to no perfon whatfoever, but contented himfelf with

declaring, that he had found out an infallible way to

Vol. I. ~ M free

(«) Diod. 1. xix. p. 651— 656— 710--- 712 -— 737 --- 743 --- 76a.

Juitin. 1. ii. c. i— -6.

* He nvas, according to mojl hi- his opinion, n.vere the fnnjl prudent in

Jioriansy the fon of a potter, hut all the conduB .of their ajf'airs, and vioj}

alhnx) him to ha-ve nvorked at the judicioujly bold in the execution of
trade. From the obfcurity of his their defgns ; arfn.vtred, Agathocles

birth and condition, Folybius raifes andDionjfms.Volyh. \.^y.\). loot,.

an argu:nent to pro^ue his capacity and Edit. Gxawov. Hovje-uer, let his

talents, in oppofition to the /landers capacity have been e-verfo great^ it

ofl'imaus. But his greatejl eulogium ivas exceeded by his cmclti^s.

'was the praife of Scipio. That il- f 'The battle v.-asfoiighi near the

lujirious Roman being ajked, ^^'ho,'in river and city oj' Hynura.
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free the Syracufans from the dangers that furrounded
them. That they would be but a little incommoded
with a fhort fiege -, but that thofe who could not bring

themfelves to this refolution, might freely depart the

city. Only fixteen hundred perfons quitted it. He
left his brother Antander there^ with forces and pro-

vifions fufficient for liim to rriake a ftout defence. He
fet at liberty all flaves v;ho were of age to bear arms,

and, after obliging them to take an oath, joined them
to his forces. He carried with him only fifty talents *

to fupply his prefent wants, v/ell affured that he Ihould

find in the enemy's country whatever was necelTary to

his fubfiftence. He therefore fe^t; fail with two of his

fons, Archagathus and Heraclides, without letting one
perfon know whither he intended his courfe. All, who
were on board his fleet, believed that they were to be
conduced either to Italy or Sardinia, in order to plun-

der thofe countries, or to lay wafte thofe coafts of Si-

cily which belonged to Carthage. The Carthaginians,

furprized atfo unexpefted a departure of the fleet, en-

deavoured to prevent it ; but Agathocles eluded their

purfuit, and made for the main ocean.

He did not difcover his defign till he was got into

Africa. There, alTembling his troops, he told them,,

in few words, the motives which had prompted him
to this expedition. He reprefented, that the only way
to free^heir country, was to carry the war among their

enemies : Thaj: he led them, who were inured to war,

and of intrepid difpofitions, againil a parcel of ene-

mies who were foftened and enervated by eafe and
luxury : That the natives of the country, opprefled

with the equally cruel and ignominious yoke of fervi-

tude, would run in crowds to join them on the firll

news of their arrival : That the boldnefs of their at-

tempt would enti-rely difconcert the Carthaginians, who
were altogether unprepared to repel an enemy at their

gates: In fine, that no enterprize could polfibly be

more advantageous or honourable than this •, fince the

whole wealth of Cartilage v\^ould becom^e the prey of
the

* ^OfOca.- French crow/is, or ii,z^p L/erling^
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the viftors, whofe courage would be praifed'and ad-

mired by lateft pofterity. The foldiers fancied them-
felves already mafters of Carthage, and received his

ijpeech with applaufe and acclamations. One circum-

ftance only gave them uneaiinefs, and that was, an

eclipfe of the fun happening juft as they were letting

fail. In thefe ages even the mod civilized and learn^

ed nations underftood very little the reafon of thefe

extraordinary phsenomena of nature ; and ufed to draw
from them, (by their foothfayers) fuperftitious and ar-

bitrary conje6tures, which frequently would either

fufpend or hailen the moft important enterprizes.

However, Agathocles revived the drooping Courage

of his foldiers, by affuring them that thefe eclipfes al-

ways foretold fome inftant change : Thatj therefore^

happinefs was. taking its leave of Carthage, and com-
ing over to them.

Finding his foldiers in the good difpofition he wifh-

ed them, he executed, almoft at the fame time, a fe-*

cond enterprize which was more daring and hazardous

than even his firft, viz. his carrying them over into

Africa, and this was the burning every fhip in his

fleet. Many reafons determined him to fo defperate

an a6lion.
, He had not one good harbour in Africa

where his fhips could lie in fafety. As the Carthagi--

nians were mafters of the fea, they would not have
failed to poffefs themfelves immediately of his fleetj

which v/as incapable of making the ieaft refiftance. In

cafe he had left as many hands as were neceflary to

defend it, he would have weakened his army, (which
was inconfiderable at the beft) and put it out of his

power to make any advantage from this unexpected
diverfion, the fuccefs of which depended entirely on
the fwiftnefs and vigour of the execution. Laftly, he
was defirous of putting his foldiers under a neceffity of
conquering, by leaving them no other refuge but vic-

tory. A prodigious courage was neceffary to work
up his army to fuch a refolution. He had already

prepared all his officers, who v/ere entirely devoted to .

his fervice, and received every imprefBon he gave
M 2 theni,.
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them. He then came fuddenly into the affembly with

a crown upon his head, dreffed in a magnificent habit,

and with the air and behaviour of a man who was go-

ing to perform fome religious ceremony, and addref-

fmg himfelf to the afTembly, " When we, fays he,
" left Syracufe, and were waxmly purfued by the ene-
" my •, in this fatal neceflity I applied myfelf to Ceres
*' and Proferpine, the tutelar divinities of Sicily •, and
" promifed, that if they would free us from this im-
" minent danger, I v/ould burn all our fhips in their

" honour, at our firft landing here. Aid me there-

" fore, O foldiers, to difcharge my vow •, for the god-
" defies can eafily make us amends for this facrifice."

At the fame time, taking a flambeau in his hand, he
haftily led the way, and flying on board his own fhip,

fet it on fire. All the officers did the like, and were
chearfully followed by the foldiers. The trumpets

founded from every quarter, and the whole army
echoed with joyful iliouts and acclam.ations. The fleet

was foon confumed. The foldiers had not been al-

lowed time to refled on the propofal made to them»
They all had been hurried on by a blind and impetu-

ous ardour; but when they had a little recovered their

reafon, and furveying in their minds the vafi: ocean

which feparated them from, their own country, faw

themfelves in that of the enemy without the leafi; re-

fource, or any means of efcaping out of it -, a fad and
melancholy filence fucceeded the tranfport of joy and
acclamations, which, but a moment before, had been

fo general in the army.

Here again Agathocles left no time for refledion.

Ke marched his army towards a place called the Great

City, v/hich was part of the domain pf Carthage. The
country, through which they marched to this placff,

afforded the mofi: delicious and agreeable profped: in

^the world. , On eitlier fide were feen large meads wa-

tered by beautiful flireams, and covered with innume*

table flocks of ail kinds of cattle ; country-feats built

with extraordinary magnificence -, delightful avenues

planted with olive and all forts of fruit tress •, gardens,

I of
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of a prodigious extent, and kept with a care and ele-

gance which gave the eye a fenfible pleafure. This
profpeft re-aninriated the Ibldiers. They marched full

of courage to the Great City, which they took fword
in hand, and enriched themfelves with the plunder of
it, which was entirely abandoned to them. Tunis,

which was not far diftant from Carthage, made as lit-

tle refiftance.

The Carthaginians were in prodigious alarm, when
it was known that the enemy was in the country, ad-

vancing by hafty marches. This arrival of Agatho-
cles made the Carthaginians conclude, that their army
before Syracufe had been defeated, and their fleet lolt.

The people ran in diforder to the great fquare of the

city, whilil the fenate affembled in halle and in a tu-

multuous manner. Immediately they deliberated on
the means for preferving the city. They had no army
in readinefs to oppofe the enemy ; and their imminent
danger did not permit them to wait the arrival of thofe

forces which might be raifed in the country, and among
the allies. It was therefore refolved, after feveral dif-

• ferent opinions had been heard, to arm the citizens.

The number of the forces thus levied, amounted to

forty thoufand foot, a thoufand horfe, and two thou-

fand armed chariots. Hanno, and Bomilcar, though
divided betwixt themfelves by fome family quarrels,

were however joined in the command of thefe troops.

They marched immediately to meet the enemy, and,
' on fight of them, drew up their forces in order of bat-

tle. * Agathocles had, at moft, but thirteen or four-

teen thoufand men. The fignal was given, and an ob-
llinate fight enfued. Hanno, with his facred cohort,

(the flower of the Carthaginian forces) long fuilained

the fury of the Greeks, and fometimes broke their

ranks j but, at laft, overwhelmed with a Ihower of
ftones, and covered with wounds, he fell fword in hand.

M 3 Bomilcar
* Agathocles ^wanting arms for horfe, he let fly a great ?>iany ovjIs

many of his foldiers, pro-uided them (pri--uately procuredfor that purpofe)
njuithfuch as -rvere counterfeit, ^uhich nvhich his foldiers interpreted as an
looked ivell at a difance. And per- 07nena.miaffuranceof-viBory. Dio4«
ce.i<ving the difcouragevient his forces ad Ana. 3. Olyinp, 117.
iivrv underf on fight of the memfs
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Bomilcar mjght have changed the face of things j but
he had private and perfonal reafons not to obtain a

vitlory for his country. He therefore thought proper

to retire with the forces under his command, and was
followed by the whole army, which, by that means,
was forced to leave the field to Agathocles. After

purfuing the enemy fome time, he returned, and plun-

dered the Carthaginian camp. Twenty thoufand pair

of manacles were found in it, with which the Cartha-

ginians had furnifhed themfelves, in the firm perfua-.

fion of their taking many prifoners. By this viftory,

they had an opportunity of taking a great number of
ftrong holds, and many Africans joined the vitlor.

(jy) This defcent of Agathocles into Africa, doubt-.

lefs hinted to Scipio the defign of making a like at-,

tetlipt upon the fame republick, and from the fame
place. Wherefore in his anfwer to Fabius, who
'afcribed to temerity his defign of making Africa the

feat of the war, he forgot not to mention Agathocles,

as an inftance in favour of his enterprize -, and to fhew,

that frequently there is no other way to get rid of an
enemy, who prefies too clofely upon us, than by car-

rying the war into his own country ; and that men are

much more courageous, when they a(5t upon the ofFen-

fxve, than when they (land only upon the defenfive.

(z) While the Carthaginians were thus warmly at-

tacked by their enemies, embaffadors came to them
from Tyre. They came to implore their fuecour

againft Alexander the Great, v/ho was upon the point

of taking their city, which he had ton^- befieged. The
/j^xtremity, to which their countrymen (for fo they

called them) v/ere reduced, touched the Carthagini-

ans as fenfibiy as their own danger. Though they

"•were unable to r-elieve, they at leafl: thought it their

• duty to comfort them ^ and fending thirty of their

• principal citizens, by thofe deputies they' expreffed

their grief, that they could not fpare them any troops,
' bec£i.iiie of the prefent melancholy fitviation of their

-' ^-'' '

owi^

0-) Liv. 1. xxviii. n. 43, (z) Diod, 1. xvii. p. 519. Qiiint,

^uft. 1. iv. c. |,
V

. .
.
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©wn affairs. The Tyrians, though difappointed of
the only hope they had left, did not however defpond;

they committed their wives, children *, and old men,
to the care of thefe deputies ; when, being delivered

from all inquietude, with regard to perfons who were
dearer to them tlian any thing in the world, they had
no thoughts but of making a refolute defence, pre-

pared for the worft that might happen. Carthage

received this affli6led company with all poffible marks'

of amity, , and paid to guefts who were fo dear and
worthy -of compaflion, all the fervices which they could

have expedled from the moft affedionate and tender

parents.

.
Qiiintus Curtius places this embafly from Tyre to

the Carthaginians at the fame time that the Syracu-

lans ravaged Africa, and were before Carthage; But
the expedition of Agathocles againfl Africa cannot

agree in time with the liege of Tyre, which was
twenty years before it.

At the fame time this city was folicitous how to

extricate itfelf from the difficulties with which it was
IJLirrounded. The prefent unhappy ftate of the repub-
iick was confidered as the effect of the wrath of the

gods : And it was acknowledged to be juftly deferv-

ed, particularly with regard to two deities, to whom
the Carthaginians had been wanting with refpeft to du-
ties prefcribed by their religion, and which had once
been, obferved with great exailnefs. It vv^as a cuftom
(coeval with the city itfelf) in Carthage, to fend an-

nually to Tyre (the mother-city) the tenth of all the

revenues of the republick, as an offering to Hercules,

the patron and protedor of both Tyre and Carthage.

The domain, and confequently the revenues of Car-
thage, having increafed confiderably, the portion or
jObare, on the contrary, of the god, had been lelTened ;

and they were far from remitting the whole tenth ta
bim. They were feized with a fcruple in this refpe6t

:

They made an open and publick confeffion of their

M 4 infmcerity,

* Tx\ rkvcov K -yvyrimSy yA-;'^- fom of thiir I'd-ves and children. Died*
1, ^vii. -..:xli.
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infincerity, and facrilegioiis avarice -, and, to expiate

their guilt, they fent to Tyre a great number of pre-

fents, and fmall fhrines of their deities all of gold,

which amounted to a prodigious value.

Another violation of religion, which to their inhu-

man fuperftition feemed as flagrant as the former, gave

them no lefs uneafmefs. Anciently, children of the

bell families in Carthage ufed to be facrificed to Sa-

turn. Here they reproached themfelves with a failure

of paying to the god the honours which they thought

were due to him ; and of fraud and diihonefl dealing

with regard to him, by their having fubftituted, in

their facrifices, children of flaves or beggars, bought

for that purpofe, in the room of thofe nobly born.

To expiate the guilt of fo horrid an impiety, a facri-

fice was made, to the bloody god, of two hundred

children of the firft rank •, and upwards of three hun-

dred perfons, in a fenfe of this terrible negled, offered

them.felves voluntarily as vidims, to pacify, by the

efifufion of their blood, the wrath of the gods.

After thefe expiations, expreffes were difpatched to

Hamilcar in Sicily, with the news of what had hap-

pened in Africa, and at the fame time, to requeft im-

mediate luccours. The deputies were commanded
not to mention the victory of Agathocies ; but fpread

a contrary report, that he had been entirely defeated,

his forces all cut off, and his whole fleet taken by the

Carthaginians ; and, in confirmation of this report,

he fhewed the irons of the veffels pretended to be ta-

ken, which liad been carefully fent to him. The truth

of this report was not at all doubted in Syracufe ; the

uiajority were for capitulating *
; when a galley of

thirty oars, built in hafte by Agathocies, arrived in

the port, and through great difficulties and dangers

forced its way to the belieged. The news of Aga-
thccles's vid:ory immediately flew through the city,

and rellored life and refolution to the inhabitants. Ha-
milcar

* Afni the moj}forn^vard ofall the report, that he ivas eagerfor han/-^

reft, --J-uas Antunder, the brother of ing the cityfurrendered ; and expelled

Agaihocles, left co?mnander in his ab- out of it eight thoufand inhabitantst

fence \ iKiho ivasfo terrified viih the nvho %vere ofa contrary opinion.
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milcar made a laft effort to ftorm the city, but -was

beat off with lofs. He then raifed the fiege, and fent

five thoufand men to the relief of his diftreffed coun-

try, {a) Some time after, being returned to the fiege,

and hoping to furprize the Syracufans, by attacking

them in the night, his defign was difcovered ; and,

falling alive into the enemies hands, was put to death *.

Hamilcar's head was fent immediately to Agathocles,

who, advancing to the enemy's camp, threw it into

a general confternation by Ihewing the head of this

general, which manifefted the melancholy fituation of
their affairs in Sicily.

{b) To thefe foreign enemies was joined a domeftick
one, which was more to be feared, as being more dan^

gerous than the others ; this was Bomilcar their ge-

neral, who was then in poffeflion of the firft employ-,

ment in Carthage. He had long meditated how m^
make himfelf tyrant, and attain the-fovereignty of Caf^-~-

thage ; and imagined, that the prefent troubles offef-^-^

ed him the wiHied-for opportunity. He therefore en-

tered the city with this ambitious view ; when, being
feconded by a fmall number of citizens, who were the

accomplices of this rebellion, and a body of foreign

Ibldiers, he proclaimed himfelf tyrant -, and made hinj-

felf literally fuch, by cutting the throats of all the ci-

tizens, whom he met with in the flreets. A tumult
arifmg immediately in the city, it was at firft thought
that the enemy had taken it by fome treachery ; bur
when it was known that Bomilcar eaufed all this di-

flurbance, the young men took up arms to repel the

tyrant, and frem the tops of the houfes difcharged

whole volleys of darts and flones upon the heads of his'

foldiers. When he faw an army marching i» order-

againft him, he retired with his troops to an eminence^.^

with'^-

(fl) Diod. p. 767---769. (i) Diod. p. 779— -781. Juftin. 1. xxii. c. 7.

;

• He ivas cruelly tortured till he ofthefenate ('whate'verxrhej ivers)
,

died, andfo met iKiith the fate luh'ich being, according to cuJfof;i, caj} into

his felloixi- citizens, offended at his a vejj'el, it n.vas imrnediately^ chjidy

conduB in Sicily, had probably allot- vjlth an order not to uncoijer it, till

ted for hijii' at home. He nfjas ton he ivas returned, and had thro^wn uf

formidable to be attacked at ike head his commffion. Juftia. 1. xxii. c. 3.

of his army, and therefore the iwtes
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with defign to make a vigorous defence, and to fell

his life as dear as poffible. To fpare the blood of the

citizens, a general pardon was proclaimed for all v/ho

would lay down their arms. They furrendered upon
this proclamation, and all enjoyed the benefit of it,

Bomilcar their chief excepted ; for he, notwithftand-

ing the general indemnity promifed by oath, was con-

demned to die, and fixed to a crofs, where he fuffered

the moft exquifite torments. From the crofs, as from

a roftrum, he harangued the people ; and thought

himfelf juftly impowered to reproach them, for their

injuftice, their ingratitude, and perfidy, which he did

in an hiflorical deduftion of many iliuilrious generals,

whofe fervices they had rewarded with an ignomini-

ous death. He expired on the crofs amidil thefe re-

proaches *.

(c) Agathocles had won over to his intereft a pow-
erful king of Cyrene, named Ophelias, whofe ambi-

tion he had flattered with the moft fplendid hopes,

and artful infmuatipns, viz. by faying, that, content-

ing himfelf with Sicily, he would leave to Ophelias

the empire of Africa, But, as Agathocles did not fcru*

pie to commit the moil horrid crimes, to promote his

ambition and intereit, the credulous prince had no
fooner put himfelf and his army in his power, than,

by the blackefl perfidy, he was murdered by him, in

order that Ophellas's army might be entirely at his de-

votion. Many nations were now joined in alliance

with Agathocles, and feveral flrong holds had admit-

ted his garrifons. He fav*? the affairs of Africa in a

flourifhing condition, and therefore thought it proper

to look after thofe of Sicily -, accordingly he failed

back thither, and left his African army to the care of

his fon Archagathus, His renown, and the report of

liis viftories, flew before him. On the news of his ar-

rival

(c) Diod. p. 777 -— 779 --- 791 — - 2o2. Juftln. 1. xxii- c. 7, 8.

* It n.vonld feem incredible, that fo far defpijed and hifultcd its tor'

any man ivouldfifar triumph o-uer tures, that they fpit contemptiioujly

the fains of the crofs, as to talk vciJ} upon the fpeBators. Qu^idam ex pati-

p>iy coherence in his difcourfe 5 bad bulo fuos fpeftatores conipueruiit^

7.gi Seneca ajfiiredus^ that fome have (>.c vita heata, c. ig.
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rival in Sicily, many towns revolted to him ; but bad
news foon recalled him to Africa. His abfence had
quite changed the face of things ; and all his arts and
endeavours were incapable of reftoring them to their

former condition. All his ftrong holds had furren-

dered to the enemy •, the Africans had deferted him •,

fome of his troops were loft, and the remainder unable
to make head againft the Carthaginians : a circum-

Hance that was ftill worfe, he had no way to tranfport

them into Sicily, the enemy being mafters at fea, and
himfelf unprovided of fhips : he could not hope for

either peace or treaty with the Barbarians, fince he had
infulted them in fo outrageous a manner, by his being
the firft who had dared to make a defcent in their

country. In this extremity, he thought only of pro-

viding for his own fafety. After meeting with a va-

riety of adventures, this bafe deferter of his army, and
perfidious betrayer of his own children, who were left

by him to the v/ild fury of his difappointed foldiers^

ftole away from the dangers which hung over him,
and arrived at Syracufe with very few perfons. His
foldiers, feeing themfelves thus betrayed, murdered
his fons, and furrendered to the enemy. Himfelf died

miferably foon after, and ended, by a cruel death *, ,

a life that had been polluted with the blackeft crimes.
" (d) In this period may be placed another incident

related by Juftin. The fame of Alexander's conquefts

made tlie Carthaginians fear, that he, very probably,

might think of turning his arms towards Africa. The
difaftrous fate of Tyre, whence they drew their origin,

and which he had fo lately deftroyed -, the building of
Alexandria upon the confines of Africa and Egypt, as

if he intended it as a rival city to Carthage •, the unin-

terrupted

(d) Juflln. 1, xxi. c. 6. . ' ^
• He luas poifoned by one Manon feat of the fucceffion, in favour of

ivhom he had unnaturally abufed. his other fon Agathodes. Before his

flis feeth nvere putrifed by the ^io- death, he refored the democracy to

iehce'of the poijon, and his body tor- the people. It is obfer'vahle, thai

fured all o-ver 'with the mof racking Jujfin (or rather Tragus) and JDio-

pains, Mrfnon ^was excited to this dorus difagree in all the material

'deed by Archagathus, grandfon of farts of this tyrant"s hifiorj.

\figathochs, ^aibotn he dsufigned to de-
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terrupted fiicceiTes of that prince, whofe ambition and

o-ood fortune were bound lefs y all this juilly alarmed

the Carthaginians. To found his inclinations, Hamil-

car, furnam^ed Rhodanus, pretending to have been

drove from his country by the cabals of his enemies,

went over to the camp of Alexander, to whom he was

introduced by Parmenio, and offered him his fervices.

The king received him gracioufly, and had feveral

conferences with him. Hamiicar did not fail to tranf-

mit to his country, whatever difcoveries he made from

time to time, of Alexander's defigns. Neverthelefs,

on his return to Carthage, after Alexander's death, he

was confidered as a betrayer of his country to that

prince, and accordingly was put to death by a fen-

tence, which difplayed equally the ingratitude and

cruelty of his countrymen.

A. M. (^) I 2^ ^^^ ^^ Ipeak of the wars of the Carthagi-

3717- nians in Sicily, in thetimeof Pyrrhus, king of Epirus.
A. Carth.rpi^g Romans, to whom the deligns of that ambitious

A.^ Rom. prince were not unknown, to ftrengthen themfelves

'i-"'- againfc any attempts he might make upon Italy, had

I'jj.
' renewed their treaties with the Carthaginians, who, on

their fide, were no lefs afraid of his crofTmg into Sicily.

To the articles of the preceding treaties, there was

added an engagement of mutual afHilance, in cafe

either of the contrafting powers Ihould be attacked by

Pyrrhus.

(f\ Theforefightof the Romans was very jufb; for

Pyrrhus turned his arms againft Italy, and gained ma-

ny vidories. The Carthaginians, in conlequence of

the laft treaty, thought themfelves obliged to affift the

Romans ; and accordingly fent them a fleet of fix-fcore

iail, under the command of Mago. This general, in

an audience before the fenate, lignified to them the

concern his fuperiors took in the war, which they heard

was carrying on againft the Romans, and offered them

their afTiftance. The fenate returned thanks for the

obliging offer of the Carthaginians, but at prefent

thought fit to decline it.

Mago,

(e) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 250. Edit. Gronov. ' (/) Jufiin. 1. xviii. c z.
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(g) Mago, fome days after, repaired to Pyrrhus,

upon pretence of offering the mediation of Carthage

for terminating his quarrel with the Romans ; but in

reality to found him, and dilcover, if poffible, his de-

figns with regard to Sicily, which common fame re-

ported he was going to invade. They were afraid that

either Pyrrhus or the Romans would interfere in the

affairs of that ifland, and tranfport forces thither for

the conqueft of it. And, indeed, the Syracufans,

who had been befieged for fome time by the Cartha-

ginians, had fent preffmgly for fuccour to Pyrrhus.

This prince had a particular reafon to efpoufe their in-

terefts, having married Lanaffa, daughter of Agatho-
cles, by whom he had a fon named Alexander. He
at laft failed from Tarentum, paffed the Strait, and
arrived in Sicily. His conquefts at firfl were fo ra-

pid, that he left the Carthaginians, in the whole ifland,

only the flngletown of Lilybseum. He then laid fiege

to it, but meeting with a vigorous refiffance, was
obliged to break up j not to mention that the urgent

neceffity of his affairs called him back to Italy, where
his prelence was abfolutely neceffary. Nor was it lefs

fo in Sicily, which, on his departure, returned to the

obedience of its former mafters. Thus he loft this

ifland with the fame rapidity that he had won it. As
he was embarking, turning his eyes back to Sicily,

(h) What a finefield of battle *, faid he to thofe about
him, do we leave the Carthaginians a?id Romans ! His
predidlion was foon verified.

After his departure, the chief publick employment
of Syracufe was conferred on Fliero, who afterwards

obtained the name and dignity of king, by the united

fuffrages of the citizens, fo greatly had his government:

pleafed. He was appointed to carry on the war againlt

the Carthaginians, and obtained feveral advantages

over

(g) Juflin. 1. xvlii. c, a. (h) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 398.
' * 0"av a.TtoXii'TToy.ii, S ^iKn, Ka«- ma?iy yearsfeemed to flay the part
yftiSonoa; ^ 'PaifA.alsi; 'wctXaic^av. The of "wrejllers nvith each other. The
Greek nvord Is beautiful. Indeed Englifli language, as well as the

Sicily ivas a kind of Palajira, ^vhere French, has no word to exprefs

the Carthaginians and l\omans exer- the Greek terra.

cijed themfdifes in ivar, and for
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over them. But now a common intereft re-united

them againfc a new enemy, who began to appear • in

Sicily, and juflly alarmed both : Thefe were the Ro^
mans, who, having cruihed all the enemies which had

hitherto exercifed their arms in Italy itfelf, were now
powerful enough to carry them out of it ; and to lay

the foundation of that vaft power there, to which they

afterwards attained, and of which it was probable they

had even then formed the defign. Sicily lay too com-
modious for them, not to form a refolution of eflabliili-

ing themfelves in it. They therefore eagerly fnatched

this opportunity for crofling into it, which caufed the

rupture between them and the Carthaginians, and gave

rife to the firft Punic war. This I Ihail treat of more
at large, by relating the cauies of that war.

C H A P. II.

The hiftory of Carthage, from thefirfi Punic War to

its deftru^Hon,

THE plan laid down by me for the profecution

of this hiftory, does not allow me to enter into

an exad detail of the wars between Rome and Car-

thage ; fmce that relates rather to the Roman hiftory^

which I fhall only tranfiently and occafionally touch

upon. My bufmefs is to relate fuch fads only, as may-

give the reader ajuft idea of the re|)ublick, whofe hi-

ftory lies before me ; and this I may do, by confining

myfelf to thofe particulars which relate chfefly to

the Carthaginians, fuch as their tranfaftions in Sicily,

Spain, and Africa, which are fufficiently extenfive.
^

I have already obferved, that from the firft Punic

war to the ruin of Carthage, there were an hundred

and eighteen years. This whole time may be divided-

into five parts or intervals.

I. The firft Punic war laftcd twenty-four 1 ^.
years. S

IL The interval betwixt the firft and fecond 7
^

Punic war, is alfo twenty-four years. 5

Carried over 4$
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III. The fecond Punic war took up feven- 7

teen years. J '

IV. The interval between the fecond and 7

third, is forty-nine years, 3 ^^

y. The third Punic war, terminated by the

defl:ru6lion of Carthage, continued but

four years, and fome months. 1

Article I.

The Jirfi Punic JVar.

118

(?) ^ H APIE firll Punic war arofe from the following A. M.

^ caufe. Some Campanian foldiers, in the ar'^i,^'

fervice of Agathocles,, the Sicilian tyrant, having ea- '468.

tered as friends into Meffina, they foon after mur-^nt. j. c,

thered part of the townfmen, drove out the reft, mar-
^^°'

ried their wives, feized their efFefts, and remained fole

mafters of that important city. They then affumed the

name of lyiamertines. In imitation of them, and by
their affiftance, a Roman legion treated in the fame
cruel manner the city of Rhegiurn, lying direftly op-
pofite.to Meffina, on the other fide of the itrait. Thefe
two perfidious cities, fupporting one another, became
at lait formidable to their neighbours ; and efpecially

Meffina, which being very powerful,- gave great um-
brage and uneafinefs both to the Syracufans and Car-

thaginians, who pofTeffed one part of Sicily. After
the Romans had got rid of the enemies, they had fo

long contended with, and particularly of Pyrrhus, they

began to think it time to call their citizens to ac-

count, who had fettled themfelves^ near two years, at

Rhegiurn, in fo cruel and treacherous a manner. Ac-
cordingly, they took the city, and killed, in the at-

tack, the greateft part of the inhabitants, who, armed
with defpair, had fought to the laft gafp : Three hun-
dred only were left, v/ho were carried to Rome, whip-

ped,
(/) Polyb. 1. i. p. 2. Edit. Gronov*
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ped, and then publickly beheaded in the forum. The
view which the Romans had in making this bloody

execution, was, to prove to their allies their own fin-

cerity and innocence. Rhegium v/as immediately re-

ftored'to its lawful poffeffors. The Mamertines, who
were confiderably weakened, as well by the ruin of

their confederate city, as by the loffes luftained from

the Syracufans, who had lately placed Hiero at their

head, thought it time to provide for their own fafety.

But divifions arifmg among them, one part furrendered

the citadel to the Carthaginians, whilft the other called

in the Romans to their affiilance, and refolved to put

them in polfefTion of their city.

{k) The affair was debated in the Roman fenatc,

where, being confidered in all its lights, it appeared to

have fome difficulties. On one hand, it was thought

bafe, and altogether unworthy of the Roman virtue,

for them to undertake openly the defence of traitors,

whofe perfidy was exadtly the fame with that of the

Rhegians, whom the Romans had punilhed with fo

exemplary a feverity. On the other hand, it v/as of

the utmoft confequence to (lop the progreis of the Car-

thaginians, who, not fatisfied with their conqueils in

Africa and Spain, had alfo made themfeives mailers

of almoft all the iflands of the Sardinian and Hetrurian

feas •, and would certainly get all Sicily into their hands,

if theyfhould befuffered to poifeis themfeives ofMef-

fma. From thence into Italy, the paffage was very

•Ihort J and it was in fom.e manner to invite an enemy
to come over, to leave him that entrance open. Theie

reafons, though fo ftrong, could not prevail with the

fehate to declare in favour ofthe Mamertines ; and ac-

cordingly, motives of honour and iuftice prevailed

A.M. over thofe of intereft and policy. (/) But the people

3741- were not fo fcrupulous j for, in an affembly held on
^'

?|^^^"this fubjed, it was refolved that the Mamertines fhould

A, Rom. be aflifted. The conful Appius Claudius immediately
485. r^f

Ant. J. C
^'^''

^^3- (^) Polyb. 1. i. p. 12, 13, Hj 15. Edit. Gronoy. (/) Frontin,
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fet forward with his army, and boldly croffed the ftrait,

after he had, by an ingenious ftratagem, eluded the

vigilance of the Ga,rthaginian general. The Cartha-

ginians, partly by art and partly by force, were driveir

out of the citadel ; and the city was by this means
furrendered immediately to the conful. The Cartha-

ginians hanged their general, for having given up the

titadel in fo cowardly a manner, and prepared to be-

^ge the town with all their forces. Hiero joined

them with his own. But the conful having defeated

them feparately, raifed the fiege, and laid wafte at

pleafure the neighbouring country, the enemy not' dar-

ing to face him. This was the iirft expedition which
the Romans made out of Italy.

It is doubted *, v/hether the motives which prompt-
ed the Romans to undertake this expedition, v/ere

very upright, and exa6tly conformable to the rules of

ifrift juftice. However this be, their paffage into

Sicily, and the iuccour they gave to the inhabitants of

Meffina, may be faid to have been the firft ileps by

which they afcended to that height of glory and gran-

deur they afterwards attained.

(m) Hiero, having reconciled himfelf to the Ro-
£-nans, and entered into an alliance with them, the Car-

thaginians bent all their thoughts on Sicily, and fent

numerous armies into that illand. Agrigentum was A. M.
their place of arms, which, being attacked by the Ro- . ^If^'

mans, was won by them, atter they nad beuegea it 4.27.

feven months, and gained one battle.

(n) Notwithftanding the advantage of this vidory,

and the conqueft of fo important a city, the Romans
ftill were not fatisfied. They were fenfible, that whilll

the Carthaginians ihould continue rnafbers at lea, tliQ

maritipie places in the iiland would always fide with

them, and put it out of their pov/er ever to drive them
out of Sicily. Befides, they could not with any pati-

ence fee Africa enjoy a profound tranquillity, at a

Vol. I. N time

(ot) Polyb. 1. i. p. 15 --19. (n) Id. p. 20.

* 7'he Chevalier Polard examines this qufjlicn in his retnwks upon Pq-

IjbiliSj 1. I, p. 16.
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time that Italy was infefted by fo many incurfiorft 6?
its enemies. They now firft formed tihe defign of hav-

ing a jQeet, and of difputing the empire of the fea with
the Carthaginians. The undertaking was bold, and
in outward appearance rafh ; but argued the courage

and grarKieur of the Roman genius. The Romans
were not then- poffeffed of a fingle vefTel, which they

could call their own. ; and the fhips which had trans-

ported their forces into Sicily had been borrowed of

their neighbours. They were imexperienced in fea

affairs, had no carpenters for the building of Ihips, and
knew nothing of the Quinqueremes, or five-oared gal-

lies, in which the chief llrength of fleets at that time

confifted. But happily, the year before, one had been
taken upon the coafts of Italy, which ferved as a mo-
del to build others by. The Romans now applied

themfelves with ardour and incredible induftry to the

building of fhips m the fame form -, and in the mean
time they got together a fet ofrowers, who were taught

an exercife and difcipline utterly unknown to them be-

fore, in the following manner. Benches were made,
on the fhore, in the lame order and faihion with thofe

of gallies. The rowers were feated on thefe benches,

and taught, as if they had been furnifhed with oars,

to throw themfelves backwards with their arms drawn
to their breafts ; and then to throw their bodies and

arms forward in one regular motion, the inllant their

commanding officer gave the fignal. In two- months,

one hundred five-oared, and twenty three-oared gal-

lies were built ; and after fome time had been fpent in

' exercifmg the rowers on fhip-board, the fleet put to

fea, and went in queft of the enemy. The conful Du-
. iilius had the command of it.

A. M. (o) The Romans coming up with the Carthaginians

3745- near the coafl: of Myle, they prepared for an engage-
' 489!^" iTi-'^^^t. As the Roman gallies, by their being clumfily

and haftily built, were neither very ninible, nor eafy to

work ; this inconvenience was fupplied by a * machine
invented

(0) Polyb. 1. 1. p. 22.

- - * Seethefe'ueral fpeciffs ofthis ma- oflhefeccndpartofFoLFIILofthis'

chine in the explanations of the plates ivork, after the Chei'alier Pc-larJ.
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invented for this occafion, and afterwards known
by the name of the (p) Corvus (Crow or Crane) by
the help of which they grappled the enemy's fhips,

boarded them, and immediately came to clofe engage-

ment. The fignal for fighting was given. The Car-

thaginian fleet confifted of an hundred and tliirty fail,

under the command of Hannibal*. He hirnfelf was
.on board a galley of feven benches of oars, which had
once belonged to Pyrrhus. The Carthaginians, highly

defpifing enemies who were utterly unacquainted

with fea-affairs, imagined that their very appearance

would put them to flight, and therefore came forv/ard

boldly, with little expectation of fighting •, but firmly

imagining they fliould reap the fpoils, which they had
already devoured with their eyes. They were never-

thelefs a little furprized at the fight of the abovenieh-
tioned engines, railed on the prow of every one of the

enemy's fliips, and which was entirely new to them.

But their aftoniiliment increafed, when they faw thefe

engines drop down at once j and being thrown forcibly

into their veffels, grapple them, in fpite of all refillance.

This changed the form of the engagement, and obliged

the Carthaginians to come to clofe engagement with
their enemies, as though they had fought them oh land.

They foon were unable to fuilain the attack of the

Roman veflels, upon which a horrible fiaughter en-

fued ; and the Carthaginians loft fourfcore veflfels,

among which was the admiral's galley, he hirnfelf

efcaping with difficulty in a fmall boat.

So confiderable and unexpeded a victory, raifed

the courage of the Romans, and ieemed to redouble

their vigour for the continuance of the war. Extra-
ordinary honours v/ere beftowed on Duillius, who was
the firft Roman that had a naval triumph decreed him.
Befides which, a roftral pillar was erefted in his ho-

nour, with a noble infcription ; v/hich pillar is now
itanding in Rome \.

N 2 During
{p) Polyb. 1. i. p. 3T.

* A different per/onfrom thegreat tjc, from the beah of Jl'.ps, nvith

HenniSat. i.i'hich they avere ctior.icd, Roit;fa.i

f Thefe pil!an.are called V^q^vo.-
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{q} During the two following years, the Romarfs

grew infenfibly ftronger at fea, by their gaining feveral

Baval vidories. But thele were confidered by them
only as effays preparatory to the great defign they me-
ditated of carrying the war into Africa, and of com-

bating the Carthaginians in their own country. There
was nothing the latter dreaded more ; and to divert fa

dangerous a biow^, they refolved to fight the enemyi,

whatever might be the confequence.

A. M. (r) The Romans had ele6ted M, Atilius Regulus,
3749- and L. Manlius confuls for this year. Their fleet con-
" ° '

fifted of three hundred and thirty vefTels, on board of

which were one hundred and forty thoulknd me%
each veffel having three hundred rowers,, and an hun-

dred and twenty foldiers..
,
That of the Carthaginians^

commanded by Hanno and Hamikar,. had twenty vef-

feis more than the Romans, and a greater number of

men in proportion. The two fleets came in fight of
each other near Ecnomus in Sicily^ No man could be-

hold two fuch formidable navies, or be a fpeftator of

the extraordinary preparatioRS they made for fighting,

without being under fome concern, on feeing the dan-

ger which menaced two of the moft powerful ftates m
the world. As the courage on both fides was equal,

and no great difparity in the forces, the fight was ob-

ilinate, and the vi£l:ory long doubtful •, but at lall the

Carthaginians v/ere overcome. More than fixty of

their ftiips were taken by the enemy, and thirty funk..

The Romans loft twenty-four, not one of which was
taken by the Carthaginians.

{s) The fruit of this vi&ory, as the Romans had
defigned it, was their failing to Africa, after having

refitted their fhips, and provided them with all necef-

faries for carrying on a long war in a foreign country.

They landed happily in Africa, and begun the war by
taking a town called Clypea, which had a commodious,
haven. From thence, after having fent an exprefs to

Rome, to give advice of their landing, and to receive

orders from the fenate, they over-ran the open couii-"

try,

(j) Polyb, L i. p, 24. {r) Ibid. 1, i, p, 25.- (;) Ibid, p. ^c.
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try, in which they made terrible havock ; bringing
away whole flocks of cattle, and twenty thoufand pri-

foners.

The exprefs returned in the mean time with the A- 1^.

orders of tlie fenate, which were, that Regulus Ihould a^V°'
continue to command the armies in Africa, with the '494..

'

title of Proconful •, and that his collegue ihould return
with a great part of the fleet and the ibrces ; kavinp-

Regulus only forty veiTels, fifteen thoufand foot, and
five hundred horfe. Their leaving the latter v/ith fo

few fhips and -troops, was a vifible renunciation of the
advantages which might have been expefted from tliis

defcent upon Africa. ^

The people at Rome depended greatly on the cou-
rage and abilities of Regulus •, and the city was in

univerfal joy, when it was known that he was con-
tinued in the command in Africa ; (s) but he himfelf
was afflidled on that account, ^Yhen nev/s was brouo-ht

him of it, he wrote to Rome, and defired, in the
Urongefl terms, that he might be appointed a fuc-

ceilbr. His chief reafon was, that the death, of the
farmer who rented his grounds, having given one of
his hirelings an opportunity of carrying off all the
implements of tillage ; his prefence was neceilary for
taking care of his little fpot of ground (it being but
feven acres) which was all his family fubfifted upon.
But the fenate undertook to have his lands, cultivated

at the public expence ; to maintain his v/ife and chil-

dreii ', and to indemnify him for the lofs he had fuf-

tained by the robbery of his hireling. Thrice happy
age I in which poverty was thus had in honour, and
was ignited with the moil rare and uncommon merit,

and the highefi employments of the flate ! Regulus,
thus fref;d from his domeftick cares, bent his whole
thoughts on difcharging the duty of a general.

(/) After taking feveral .cailles, he laid fiege to
Adis, one of the ftrongeft fortreffes of the country.
The Carthaginians, exafperated at feeing their enemies
thus laying wafte their lands at pleafure, at laft took

' N 3
'^

the

(0 Val. Max. I iv. c. -^. (0 Polyb. 1. i. p. 31— 36.
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the field, and marched againft them, to force them

to raife the fiege. With this view, they pofled them-

felves on a hill, which overlooked the Roman camp^
' and was convenient for annoying the enemy •, but at

the fame time, by its fituation, ufelefs to one part of

their army. For the flrength of the Carthaginians

lay chiefly in their horfes and elephants, which are of

no fervice but in plains. Regulus did not give them

an opportunity of defcending from the hill ; but tak-

ing advantage of this effential miltake of the Cartha-

ginian generals, he fell upon them in this poft ; and

after meeting with a feeble refiftance, put the enemy
to flight, plundered their camp, and laid wafte the

adjacent countries. Then, having taken Tunis *, an

important city, and which brought him near Carthage,

he made his army encamp there.

The enemy were in the utmoft alarm. All things

had fucceeded ill with them, their forces had been de-

feated by fea and land, and upwards of two hundred

towns had furrendered to the conqueror. Befides, the
' Numidians made greater havock in their territories

than even the Romans. They expefted every moment
to fee their capital befieged. And their afBid:ion wag

increafed by the concourfe of peafants with their wives

and children, who flocked from all parts to Carthage

for

• Ifz the interval betivtxt the to death in the fptral njoliimes of its

departure of I'Aanlius and the taking tail. Its Jkin nvas impenetrable tO

of Tunis, nve are to place the mepio- darts ^ audit ^tvas luith repeated

rable combat ofRegtdus and his 'whole endea'vours that ftones, flung from
army, Hvitb a ferpent offo prodigious miVitary engines, at laft kided it.

afize, that the fabulous one of Cad- The ferpent then exhibited a fight

tnus is hardly comparable to it. The that ^juas more terrible to the Roman
fiory of this ferpent nvas elegantly cohorts and legions, than eijen Car-
ivrit by Ll-vy, but it is no-M loft, tkage itfelf. Theftreamsoftheri'ver
falerius Maximus honue'ver

,
partly nvere dyed nxiitb its blood, and the

repairs that Icfs j and in the laft ftench of its putrifted carcaje infeB-
chapter of his firft, book, gi-ves us ing the adjacent country, the Roman
this account of this monfterfrom Liojy army -xvas forced to decamp. Its

himfelf-~?Ie {^Liuy'\fays, that on the fttin, one hundred and t'u>enty feet

banksofBagrada,(an African ri'ver) long, nvas fent to Rome; and, if
lay aferpent of fo enormous a fize, Pliny may be credited, njuas to bd

that it kept the njuhole Roman army feen, (together nuith the ja^w-bone

from coming to the ri'ver. Several of the fame monfter, in the temple

foldiers had been buried in the avide nvhere they njoere firft depofited)' as

caverns of its hfilly, and many prejfed lo-iv as the Numanting luar.
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"forfafety, which gave them melancholy . apprehen-

fions of a famine in cafe of a fiege. Regulus, afraid

of having the glory of his victories torn from him by
afucceffor, made fome propofai.of an. accommodation
to the vanquifhed enemy •, but the conditions appeared
fo hard, that they could not liften to them. Ashe
did not doubt his being foonfnafter of Carthage, he \

would not abate any thing, in his demands ; but, by
an infatuation, whicJiisalmoftinfeparable from great

and unexpefted fuccel's, he treated,them with liaughti-

nefs ; and pretended, that every thing he fuffered them
t« pA^fs, ought to be elleemed a

. favour, with this

farther infukj^Ts^^x/ they, ought either to. .overcnme Irke

brave men^ or learn ta fuimit to ihe viB.or* , : So: harfh

and difdaim-fal a treatment only fired their refentment, >
*

and made them refoive rather to d;e fword in hand,

than to do any thing ^hich might d-erqgate from the

dignity of Carthage.

Reduced to this fatal extremity, they received, in

the happieft jufi6ture, a reinforcement of auxiliary

troops out of Greece, with Xanthippus the Lacedaemo-
nian at their head^ who had been educated in' the dif-

cipline of Sparta, and learnt the art of war in that re-

nowned ajid exeeiient fchooL When he had heard the

scircuiiifiiaiices of the lail battle, which were told him
a.t his requeil •, had clearly difcerned the occafion of its

iofs ; and perfectly informed himfelf in the ftrength of
Carthage ; he declared publickly, and repeated it of-

ten, in the hearing of the reft of the officers, that the

misfortimes Q,i the Carthaginians were owing entirely

to the incapacity of their generals. Thefe difcourfes

came at laft to the ear of the publick council ;, the

members of it were ftruck with them, and they re-

quefted the favour of feeing and talking with him.
He then corroborated his opinion with fuch ftrong and
convincing reafons, that the overfights committed by
the generals were vifible to every one j and he proyed
as clearly to the council, that, by a condud: oppoate
to the former, they would not only fecure their domi-

N 4 ' nions,

' * AtTrtf; a^a9«j 11 naav, h EiKEtv Toi"? Kjf£js;ja?-jy, Diod, Eclog. I.xxiii, c. 10,
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nions, but drive the enemy out of them. This fpecdi

revived the courage and hopes of the Carthaginians

;

and Xanthippus was intreated, and, in fome rneafure

forced, to accept the command of the army. ' When
the Carthaginians faw, in his exercifmg of their forces

near the city, the manner in vyhich he drew them up
in order of battle, made them advance or retreat ori

the firft lignal, file off with order and expedition ; in

a word, from all the evolutions and movements of the

military art ; they were ilruck with aftonifhment, and

owned, that the ableft generals which Carthage had

hitherto produced, knew nothing in comparifon of

Xanthippus.

The officers, foldiers, and every one were left in.

admiration •, and, what is very uncomm^on, jealoufy

gave no allay to it ; the fear of the prefent danger, anci

the love of their countr}^, ftifiing, without doubt, aU
other fentiments. The gloomy confternation, which

had before f-ized the whole army, was fucceeded by

joy and alacrity. The foldiers were urgent to be led

againft the enemy, in the firm affurance (as they faid)

of beino- victorious under their new leader, and of ob-

literating the difgrace of former defeats., Xanthippus.

did not fuffer their ardour to cool •, and the fight of

the enemy only inflamed it. When he was got v/ithiu

little more than twelve hundred paces of them, h^
thought proper to call a council of v/ar, in order to.

lliew a refpedl to the Carthaginian generals, by con-

fulting them. AU unanimoully joined in opinion with

him ; upon which they refolved to give the enemy
battle the followino; day.

The Carthaginian army was compofed of twelve

thoufand foot, four thoufand horfe, and about an hun'

dred elephants. That of the Romans, as near as rnay

be gueifed from what goes before, (for Polybius giveg

no determinate number) con ufted of fifteen thovifand

foot, and three hundred horfe.

It muft be a noble fight to fee two armies, not over^

charged with numbers, but compofed of brave foldiers,

^nd commanded by very able generals, engaged in

battle.
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battle. In thofe tumiiluioiis fights, where two or three

hundred thoufand are engaged on both fides, confu-

fion is inevitable ; 9,nd it is difficult, amidft a thou-*

fand events, where chance generally feems to have
the advantage over counfel, to difcover the true merit

of commanders, and the real caufes of viftory. But
in fuch engagements as this before us, nothing efcapes

the curiofity of the reader ; for he clearly lees the dif-

pofition of the two armies •, imagines he almofl hears

the orders given out by the generals ; follows all the

movements of the army j difcovers palpably by that

means the faults on both fides ; and is thereby quali-

fied to determine, with certainty, the caufes to which
the vidory or defeat are owing. The fuccefs of this

battle, however inconliderable it may appear, from
the fmaller num^ber of the combatants, was neverthe-

tefs to decide the fate of Carthage.

The difpofition of both armies was as follows. Xan-
thippus drew up all his elephants in front. Behind
thefe, at fome diflance, he placed the Carthaginian in*

fantry in one body or phalanx. The foreign troops ->

jn the Carthaginian fervice were pofted, one part of
them on the right, between the phalanx and the horfe j

and the other, compofed of light-armed foldiers, in

platoons, at the head of the two wings of the cavalr^.

On the lide of the Romans, as they apprehended
the elephants moft, Regulus, to provide againit them,
pofted his light-armed foldiers, on a line, in the front

of the legions. In the rear of thefe, he placed the

cohorts one behind another, and the horfe on the wings-.

In thus ftraitening the front of his main battle, to

give it more depth, he indeed took a juft precaution,

fays Polybius, againft the elephants ; but he did not

provide for the inequality of his cavalry, which was
much inferior in numbers to that of the enemy.
The two armies being thus drawn up, waited only

for the fignal. Xanthippus ordered the elephants to
advance, to break the ranks of the enemy •, and com-
xnands the two wings of the cavalry to charge the Ro-
mans in flank. At the fam.e time, the latter, clalhing

their
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their arms, and Ihouting after the manner of their

country, advance againft the enemy. Their cavalry

did not Hand the onfet long, it being fo much inferior

' to that of the Carthaginians. The infantry in the left

wing, to avoid the attack of the elephants, and fhew

how little they feared the mercenaries who formed the

enemy's right wing, attacks it, puts it to flighe, and

purfues it to the camp. Thofe in the firft ranks, who
were oppofed to the elephants, were broke ,and trod

under foot, after fighting valiantly •, and the reft of

the main body ftood firm for fome time, by reafon

of its great depth. But the rear being attacked in

flank by the enemy's cavalry, and obliged to face

about and receive it j and thofe who had broke through

the elephants, coming to the phalanx of the Cartha-

ginians, which had not yet engaged, and which rcT

ceived them in good order, the Romans were routed

on all fides, and entirely defeated. The greateft part

of them were crulhed to death by the enormous weight

of the elephants : and the remainder, ftanding in their

r> ranks, were fhot through and through with arrows

from the enemy's horfe. Only a fmall number fled -,

and as they were in an open country, the horfe and
elephants killed a great part of them. Five hundred,

or thereabouts, who went ofi^ with Regulus, were taken

prifoners with him. The Carthaginians loft^ in this

battle, eight hundred mercenaries, who were oppofed
to the left wmg of the Romans ; and of the latter only

two thoufand efcaped, who, by their purfuing the

enemy's right wing, had drawn themfelves out of the

engagement. All the reft, Regulus and thofe taken

with him excepted, were left dead in the field. The
two thoufand, who had efcape'd the flaughter, retired

to Clypea, and were faved in an almoft miraculous

manner.

The Carthaginians, after having ftripped the dead,

entered Carthage in triumph, dragging after them
the unfortunate Regulus, and five hundred prifoners.

Their joy was fo much the greater, as, but a very

few days before, they had feen themfelves upon the

brink
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brink of ruin. The men and women, old and young
people crouded the temples, to return thanks to the

immortal gods -, and feveral days were devoted wholly

to feftivities and rejoicings.

Xanthippus, who had contributed fo much to this

happy change, had the wifdom to withdraw fhortly

after, from the apprehenfion left his glory, which had
hitherto been unllillied, might, after this firft glare of
it, infenfibly fade away, and leave him expofed to the

darts of envy and calumny, which are very dangerous,

but moft in a foreign country, when a man ftands

alone, unfupported by friends, relations, or any other

fuccour.

Polybius tells us, that Xanthippus*s departure was
related in a different manner, and he promifes to take

notice of it in another place : but that part of his hiftory

has not come down to us. We read in {u) Appian^
the Carthaginians, excited by a mean and deteftable

jealoufy of Xanthippus's glory, and unable to bear

the thoughts that they fhould ftand indebted to Sparta

for their fafety-, upon pretence of conducing him,
and his attendants, back with honour to his own coun-
try,- with a numerous convoy of Ihips •, they gave pri-

vate orders to have them all put to death in their paf-

.fege", as if with him they could have buried in the

waves for ever the memory of his ferviGes, and tkeir

horrid ingratitude to him *. ' *'
:

This battle, fays {x) Polybius, though not fo con-

fiderable as many others, may yet furnifh very falutary

inftruc-
(k) De Bell. Pun. p, 30. (at) Lib. i. p. 36, 37.

* This perfidious aSion, as it is upon the fiage \ and to exhibit him to

related by Appian, may pqffibly be the reader in a different lightfrom
true, nvhen nve confider the charader that in 'which he is placed by Apptan.
of the Carthaginians, ivho nvere To this let me add, that it fhe-ived no
certainly a cruel and treacherous great depth ofpolicy in the Carthagi-
people. But, if it be fad, one nians, te take this tnethod ofdifpatch-
nxjQuld nuonder 'why Polybius fijould ing him, njuhen fo many others offered,

refernjefor another occafion, the re- nvhich nuerelefs liable to cenfure. In
lation of an incident, mjhich comes this fchemeformedfor his defruSlio??,

in mojl properly here, as it finifjes not only himfelf but all hisfollb<Tvers,

ai once the charaSler and life of 'were'tobemttrdered,'without th^pre-
Xantkippus. His filence therefore tence of e'ven aform, or lofs of one
in this place makes me think, that he fingle Carthaginianf toccver or excufe
intended io Iring Kanthippus again the perpetration offo horrid a crime.
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xnftruftions i v/hich, adds that author, is the greateft

benefit that can be reaped from the ftudy of hiftoiy.

Firft, fhould any man put a great confidence in pre-

fent happinefs, after he has confidered the fate of Rer

gulus ? That general, infoient with viftory, inexorable

to the conquered, and deaf to all their remonflrances,

faw himfelf a few days after vanquifhed by them, and

made their prifoner. ' Hannibal offered the fame re-

flexion to Scipio, when he exhorted him not to be

dazzled with the fuccefs of his arms. Regulus, faid

he, would have been recorded amongft the few in-

ftances of valour and felicity, had he, after the vidory

qbtained in this very country, granted our fathers the

peace which they fued for. But putting no bounds to

his ambition and the infolence of fuccefs, the greater

his profperity, the more ignominious was his fall *.

In the fecond place, the truth of the faying of Eu-

ripides is here feen in its full extent^ That cne wife

head is worth a great many hands f , A (ingle man here

changes the whole face of affairs. On one hand, he

defeats troops which were thought invincible j on the

other, he revives the courage of a city and an army^

that was feized with aftonifhment and defpair.

Such, as Polybius obferves, is the ufe which ought

to be made of the fludy of hiftory. For there being

two ways of acquiring improvement and inftrudion,

firfl by one's own experience, and fecondly by that of

other men, it is much more wife and ufeful to im-

prove by other mens mifcarriages than by our own.

I return
* Inter pauca felicitatis virtu- 'ev 'i?^ Havflcj-wov^rtva,^ AaxsJ-ai^wiiviov

tifqne exempla M. Atilius quon- avS'^a T>jcAaxa;vi;<ncoV«>'«f m"ex.'"'''^"»

dam in hac eadem terra fuiflet, fi s -^S'^"^^"
^' ^°~« -GroAe^ixoTf e^ovt* av(x-

viftor pacem petentibus dediflet /"^-^e""- Which ts, thus rendered by

patribus noftris. Sed non ftatuen- Cafauhon -. In queis [militibus fc.

do tandem felicitati modum, nee G-r.-ecia allatis] Xanthippus qui-

cohibendoefferentcmfefortunam, dam fuit Laceda;monuis, vn- dif-

quanto altius elatiis erat, eo fcedi- ciplina Laconica imbutus, & qui

us corruit. Lin}. 1. xxx. n. 30. rei mihtans ulum mediocrem ha-

f 'i2; Ev c-ocfor 0aAfyutt Tac TO-oX?af bcbat. V/hercas, agreeably 'With the

yjC^a.:; viK«. It may not he improper nvhole charaBer and conduil of

to take notice in this place (as it -was Xanthippus^ I take the ftnfe of this

forgot before) of a mifiake of the pajfage to be, a man formed by the

'Uarned Cafauhon, in his tranjlaiion Spartan difcipline, and propor-

c/ a pajfage of Polybius concerning tionably inot tmderately^ fkiltul

Xanthippus. Thepaffage fs this, in military affairs.
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I return to Regulus, that I may here finifii what
relates to him ; Polybius, to our great difappoint-

ment, taking no farther notice of that general *,

(2) After being kept fome years in prifon, he was A.M.
fent to Rome to propofe an exchange of prifoners.

a^^jI^'

He had been obliged to take an oath, that he would-

return in cafe he proved unfuccefsful. He then ac-

quainted the fenate with the fubjed of his voyage

;

and being invited by them to give his opinion freely,

he anfwered, that he could no longer do it as a fena-

tor, having loll both this qua^Iity, and that of a Ro*
man citizen, from the time that he had fallen into the

hands of his enemies ; but he did not refufe to offer

his thoughts as a private perfon. This was a very de-

licate affair. Every one was touched with the misfor-

tunes
(s) Appian. de Bel!o Pan. p. 2, 3. Cic. de Off. 1. iii. n. 99, 100.

Aul. Gel. 1. vi. c. 4.. Senec. Ep. 99.
* Thisjilence of Polybius, has pre- lus, and) put into her hands for th^

judiced a greap, many learned men rede'mption of her hufhand. One of
againfi many of the fiories told of thefe died by the fe'verity of his im~

B.egulv.s's barbarous treatment, af- prifonment ; a7id the other, by the

ter he <was taken by the Carthagini^ care cf the fenate, nuho detefled the

«ns. Mr. Rollin fpeaks 710 further cruelty,fuwived and luas recovered

of this fnatter, and therefore I fhall to health. %his treatment of the

giue my reader the fuhjlance of nuhat captions, and the refentment of thg

is brought againjl the general belief fenate on that account, found a thir4.

of the Roman ^writers (as nvell hif- argument or prefumption againft tht

torians as poets) and of Appian on truth ofthisfiory of Regulus, ivhich

thisfiibjeSi. . Firji, it is urged, that is thus urged. Regulus dying in his-

Polybius nvas njeryfenfible that the captivity by the ufualcourfe ofnature^

fiory of thefe cruelties ivasfalfe ; and his ivife, thusfruflrated of her hopes

therefore, that he might not difoblige of the redeeming him by exchange elf

the Romans, by contradiBing fo ge- her capti-ves, treated them ijuith the'

neral a belief, he chafe rather to be utmoft barbarity, in confequence of
Jilent on Regulus after he nvas taken her belief of the ill ifage ivhich Re--,

prifoner, than to 'violate the truth gulus had recei'ved. The finate be-'

ofhifory, of nvhich he nuas fo firiSi ing angry ivith her for i}, to gi've-

an obferver. This opinion isfurther fame colour to her cruelties,- /he ga-ue

Jirengthened (fay the ad-uerfaries of out among her acquaintance and kin-

this belief), by a fragment of Diodo- dred, that her hujband died in thp
rus, vjhich fays, that the ivife of ivay generally related. This, like

Regulus, exafperated at the death of all other reports, increafed gradu-
her hufhand in Carthage, occafioned, ally ; and, from the national hatred
as /he imagined, by barbarous ufage, betnvixt the Carthaginians and Ro-
perfuaded her fans to revenge the mans, nvas eafily and getterally be^

fate of their jather, by the cruel licved by the latter. Hoiv far this

treatment of tnvo Carthaginian cap- is conclufive again/i the te/iimonies of
tives (thought to be Bofar and Ha- tivofuchnjueightyauthors asCiceroand
milcar taken in the fen-fight again/i Seneca (to fay nothing of the poets)

Sicily, after the misfortune of Regu- is left to thejudgment of tht; reader.
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tunes of fo great a man. He needed only, fays Cicerdj

have fpoke one word, and it would have reltored him
to his liberty, his eftate, his dignity, his wife, his

children, and his country, but that word appeared

to him contrary to the honour and welfare of the ftate.

He therefore plainly declared, that an exchange of

prifoners ought not to be fo much as thought of: that

ilich an example would be of fatal confequence to the

republic : that citizens, who had fo bafely furrendered

their arms and perfons to the enemy, were unwortfiy

of the leaft companion, and rendered incapable of

ferving their country : that with regard to himfelf, as

he was fo far advanced in years, his death ought to

be confidered as nothing ^ whereas they had in their

hands feveral Carthaginian generals, in the flower of
their age, and capable of doing their country great

fervices for many years. It was with difficulty that

the fenate complied with fo generous and unexampled

a counfel. {a) The illuftrious exile therefore left

Rome, in order to return to Carthage, unmoved either

with the deep afflidtion of his friends, or the tears of

his wife and children, although he knew but too well

the grievous torments which were prepared for him.

And indeed, the moment his enemies faw him return-

ed, without having obtained the exchange of prifo-

ners, they put him to every kind of torture their bar-

barous cruelty could invent, They imprifoned him
for a long time in a difmal dungeon, whence (after

cutting off his eye-lids) they drew him at once into

the fun, when its beams darted the ftrongeft heat.

They next put him into a kind of cheft ftuck full of

nails, whofe points wounding him, did not allow him
a moment's eafe either day or night, Laftly, after

having been long tormented by being kept for ever

awake in this dreadful torture, his mercilefs enemies

nailed him to a crofs, their ufual punifhment, and

left him to expire on it. Such was the end of this

great man. His enemies, by depriving him of fome
days, perhaps years of life, brought eternal infamy on

themfelves. •

(«) Horat. 1. i;i. Od. 3, The
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(h) The blow which the Romans had received in

Africa did not difcourage them. They made greater

preparations than before, to recover their lofs ; and
put to fea, the following campaign, three hundred
and fixty velTels. The Carthaginians failed out to

meet them with two hundred ; but were beat in an

engagement fought on the coafts of Sicily, and an

hundred and fourteen of their fhips were taken by the

Romans. Thefe failed into Africa to take in the few
foldiers who had efcaped the purfuit of the enemy,
after the defeat of Regulus ; and had defended them-
felves vigoroufly in * Clupea, where they had been

unfuccefsfully befieged.

Here we are again ailonifhed that the Romans, af-

ter fo confiderable a victory, and with fo large a fleet,

Ihould fail into Africa, only to bring from thence a

fmall garrifon -, whereas, they might have attempted

the conqueft of it, fmce Regulus, with much fewer

forces, had almoft compleated it.

(c) The Romans were overtaken by a ftorm in their

return, which almoft deftroyed their whole fleet.

(d) The lilce misfortune befell them alfo the following

year. However, they confoled themfelves for this

double lofs, by a vidory which they gained qver Af-

drubal, from whom they took near an hundred and

forty elephants. This news being brought to Rome,
it filled the whole city with joy, not only becaufe the

ftrength of the enemy's army was confiderably dimi-

niflied by the lofs of their elephants -, but chiefly be-

caufe this viftory had infpired the land-forces with

frefli courage -, which from the defeat of P^egulus, had
not dared to venture upon an engagement ; fo great

v/as the terror with which thofe formiidable animals

had filled the minds of ail the foldiers. It was there-

fore judged proper to make a greater effbrt than ever,

in order to finifh, if polTible, a war which had conti-

nued fourteen years. The tw^ confuls fet fail with a

fleet of two hundred fliips, and arriving in Sicily,

formed

(b") Polyb. 1. viii. p. 37. (c) Ibid. 1. vUi. p. 38—40,

(4 Pag. 4.1,4a. *OrClypea,
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formed the bold defign of befieglrig Lilybseum'. Thi«
was the ftrongeft town which tihe Carthaginians poi-

feffed in that ifland •, and the lofs of it would be at-

tended with that of every part of it, and open to the

Romans a free paffage into Africa.

(e) The reader will fuppofe, that the utmofb ardou?

was fhown, both in the affault and defence of thej

place. Imilcon was governor there, with ten thoufand

regular forces, exclufive of the inhabitants ; and Han-
nibal, the fon of Hamilcar, foon brought him as many
more from Carthage; he having, with the mod in-

trepid courage, forced his way through the enemy's

fleet, and arrived happily in the port. The Romans
had not loft any time. Having brought forward their

engines, they beat down feveral towers with their bat-

tering rams ; and gaining ground daily, they made
fuch progrefs, as gave the befieged, who now were
clofely prefled, fom.e fears. The governor faw plain-

ly that there was no other way left to fave the city^

but by firing the engines of the beiiegers. Having
therefore prepared his forces for this enterprize, he

fent them out at day-break with torches in their hands^

tow, and all kinds of combuftible matters ; and at the

fame time attacked ail the engines. The Romans
ftrove with unparallelled bravery, to repel themj and
the engagement was very bloody. Every man, af-

failant as well as defendant, ftood tO his poft, and
chofe to die, rather than quit it. At laft^ after a long

refiftance, and dreadful (laughter, the befieged founded

a retreat, and left the Romans in pofieflion of theif

works. This fcene being over, Hannibal, embarking
in the night, and concealing his departure from the

enemy, failed for Drepanum, where Adherbal com-
i^ianded for the Carthaginians. Drepanum was ad-

vantageoufly fituated ; having a commodious port,

&nd lying about an hundred and twenty furlongs from
l^ilyb^eum ; and was of fo much confequence to the

Carthaginians, that they had been always very defirous

of prefei'ving it.

-'
. The

(e) Polyb. 1. u p. 44.—jo«
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• The Romans, animated by their late fuccefs, re-

hewed the attack with greater vigour than ever ; the

befieged not daring to venture a feccnd time to burn
their machines, becaufe of the ill fuccefs they had
met in their firft attempt. But a furious wind rifmg

fuddenly, fome mercenary foldiers reprefented to the

governor, that now was the favourable opportunity

for them to fire the engines of the befiegers, efpecialiy

as the wind blew full againfb them ; and they offered

themfelves for the enterprize. The offer was accept-

ed, and accordingly they werfe furnifhed with every

thing neceffaryo In a moment the fire catched all the

engines ; and the Romans could not pofTibly extin-

guifh it, becaufe the flames being inftantly fpread every-

where, the wind carried the fparks and imoke full iri

their eyes, fo that they could not fee Where to apply

relief; whereas their enemies faw clearly where to aim
their ftrokes, arid throw their fire. This accident

made the Romans lofe all hopes of being ever able to

carry the place by force. They therefore turned the

liege into a blockade ; raifed a line of contravallation

round thq town ; and difperfing their army in every

part of the neighbourhood, refolved to efFed:, by time,

what they found themfelves abfolutely unable to per-

form any other way.

(/) When the tranfaclions of the fiege ofLilybseum^

and the Idfs of part of the forces v/ere known at Rome,
the citizens, fo far from defponding at this ill news,

feemed to be fired with new vigour. Every man
ftrove to be foremoft in the mufter-roll •, fo that in a

Very littlfe time, an army of ten thoufand men was
iraifed, who croiTmg the flrair, marched by land to

join iihe befiegers.

{g) At the lame time, P. Claudius Pulcher, the con- A; M.
ful, formed a defign of attacking Adherbal in Dre- 3756*

panum. He thought himfelf fure of furprizing him, '
°'"*

becaufe, after the iofs lately fjftained by the Romans
at Lilybseum, the enemy could riot imagine that they

would venture out again at fea. Flufhed with thefe

hopies, he failed out with his fleet in the night, the bet-

VoL. L O ter

(/) Polyb- p. 56, ig) Ibid, p. iU

509.
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ter to conceal his defign. But he had to do with an

active general, whole vigilance he could not elude,

and who did not even give him time to draw up his

fhips in line of battle, but fell vigordufly upon him
whiltt his fleet was in diforder and confufion. The
Carthaginians gained a complete vi6lory. Of the

Roman fleet, only thirty veffels got off, which being

in company with the conful, fled with him, and got

away in the beft manner they could along the coafl:.

All the reft, am.ounting to fourfcore and thirteen, with

the miCn on board them, were taken by the Carthagi-

nians j a-few foldiers excepted, who had efcaped from
the fliipwreck of their veffels. This viftory difplayed

as much the prudence and valour of Adherbal, as it

refie6led fnam.e and ignominy on the Roman conful.

{h) Junius, his collegue, was neither more prudent

nor miore fortunate than himfelf, but lofl: almoft his

whole fleet by his ill conduft. Endeavouring to atone

for his misfortune by fome confiderable a6tion, he

held a fecret intelligence with the inhabitants of Eryx *,

and by that means got the city furrendered to him.

On the fummit of the mountain ftood the temple, of

Venus Erycina, which was certainly the mdft beauti-

ful as well as the richeft of all the Sicilian temples.

The city iliood a little below the funimit of this moun-
tain, and the road that led to it was very long, and

of difficult accefs. Junius pofted one part of his
~ troops upon the top, and the remainder at the foot of

the mountain, imagining that he now had nothing to_

fear ; but Hamikar, furnamed Barcha, father of the

famous Flannibal, found means to get into the city,

which lay between the two camps of the enemy, and

there fortiEed himfelf. From this advantageous pofl:,

he haraffed the Romans inceffantly for two years.

One can fcarce conceive how it v/as poffible for the

Carthaginians to defend themfelves, when thus attack-

ed from both the fummit and foot of the mountain

;

and unable to get provifions, but from a little port,,

which v/as the only one open to them. By A^cn en-

•.erprizes

. (;^) Polyb. 1. i. p. 54-'59. * A chy andynQimtain of Sicily.
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terprizes as thefc, the abilities and prudent courage
bf a general, are as well, or perhaps better difcover-

ed, than by the winning of a battle.

(z) For five years, nothing memorable was perform-
fed on either fide. The Romans were once of opinion^

that their land-forces would aione be capable of finifn-

ing the fiege of Lilybseum : bitt the war being pro-

traded beyond their expedlation, they returned to

their firfl plan, and made extraordinary eiForts. to he

out a new fleet. The publick treafury was at a low ebbj
but this want was fupplied by .private purfes ; fo ar- '

dent was the love which the Romans bore their coun-^

try. Every man, according to his circumiftances^

contributed to the common expence j and, upon pub-
lick fecurity, advanced m.oney, without the leaftfcru^

pie, for an expedition on which the glory and lafety

of Rome depended. One mian fitted out a Hiip at his

own charge ; another was equipped by the contribu^

tiorvs of two or three ; fo that, in a very little time^ -

'

two hundred were ready for failing. The command A. TvL

was given to Lutatius the conful, who immediately st'o--

put to fea. The enemy's fleet had retired into Africa, '

J'*^

'^

by which means the conful eafily feized upon all the

advantageous polls in the neighbourhood of Lily-

b^um, and, forefeeing that he fliould loon be forced

to fight, he did all -that lay in his power, to afllire

himielf of fuccefs ; and employed the interval in ex-

ercifing his foldiers and feamen at fea.

He was foon informed that the Carthaginian fleet

drew near, under the command of Hanno, v/ho landed
in a fmiall ifland called Hiera, oppofite to Drepanum*
Flis defign was to reach Eryx undifcovered by the

Romans, in order to fupply the army there \, and to

reinforce his troops, and take Barcha on board to

affifl him in tlie expecSted engagemiCnt. But the con-

ful, llifpefting his intention, was beforehand with'

him •, and having affembled all his bell forces, failed

for the fmall ifland* -Slgufaj which lay near the other.

He acquainted his officers with the defign he had of

O 2 attackipfr

(0 Polyb. 1, i, p. 59-—S3. * They arn no-vj call:d Mgatss.
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attacking the enemy on the niorrow. Accordingly,

at day-break, he put all things in readinefs, when un-

fortunately the wind was favourable to the enemy,
which made him hefitate whether he fhould give them
battle. But confidering that the Carthaginian fleet,

when unloaded of its provifions, would become lighter

and more fit for aftion •, and, befides, would be con-

iiderably ftrengthened by the forces and prefence of

Barcha, he came to a refolution at once -, and, not-

withftanding the foul weather, made direftly to the

enemy. The conful had choice forces, able feamen,

and excellent Ihips, built after the model of a galley

that had been lately taken from the enemy ; and
which was the compleateft in its kind, that had ever

been feen. The Carthaginians, on the other hand,

were deftitute of all thefe advantages. As they had
been the intire mailers at fea for fome years, and the

Romans did not once dare to face them, they had
them in the higheft contempt, and looked upon them-
felves as invincible. On the firft report of the mo-
tion of the enemy, the Carthaginians had put to fea

a fleet litted out in hafce, as appeared from every cir-

cumilance of it : the foldiers and feamen being all

mercenaries, newly levied, without the leaft experi-

ence, refolution, or zeal, fmce it was not for their

own country they were going to fight. This foon ap-

peared in the engagement. They could not fuftain

the firft attack. Fifty of their veffels were funk, and
feventy taken with their whole crews. The reft, fa-

voured by a wind which rofe very feafonably for them^
made the beft of their way to the little iiland from
whence they had failed. There were upwards of ten

thoufand taken prifoners. The conful failed imme-
diately for Lilybseum, and joined his forces to thofe

of the befiegers.

When the news of this defeat arrived at Carthage,

It occafioned fo much the greater furprize and terror,

as it v/as lefs expefted. The fenate however did not

lofe their courage, though they faw themfelves quite

unable to continue the war. As the Romans were

now
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now mafliers of the lea, it was not pofiible for the

Carthaginians to fend either provifions, or reinforce-

ments to the armies in Sicily. An exprefs was there-

fore immediately difpatched to Barcha, the general

tiiere, impowering him to a(5t as he fhould think pro-

per. Barcha, fo long as he had room to entertain the

leaft hopes, had done every thing that could be ex-

peded from the moft intrepid courage, and the molt
confummate wifdom. But having now no refource

]eft, he lent a deputation to the confnl, in order to

treat about a peace. Prudence, fays Polybius, con-

fifts in knowing how to refill and yield at a feafonable

jundure. Lutatius was not infenfible how tired the

Romans were grown of a war, which had exhaufted

them both of men and money ; and the dreadful con-
' fequences which had attended on Regulus's inexorable

and imprudent obftinacy, were frelh in their memo-
ries. He therefore complied without difficulty, and
diflated the following treaty.

There shall be peace between Rome and
Carthage, (in case the Roman people approve
OF it) on the following conditions : The Car-
thaginians SHALL EVACUATE ENTIRELY ALL SiCILY;

SHx4.LL no LONGER MAKE WAR UPON HiERO, THE SyRA-
CUSANS, OR THEIR ALLIES: ThEY SHALL RESTORE
TO THE Romans, without ransom, all the pri-

soners WHICH they have TAKEN FROM THEM; AND
PAY THEM, WITHIN TWENTY YEARS, * TWO THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED EuBOIC TALENTS OF SILVER

"f-.

It is worth the reader's remarking by the way, the

cxa6b and clear terms in which this treaty is exprelfed

;

that in fo Ihort a compafs, adjulls the interefts both

by fea and land, of two powerful republicks and their

allies.

When thefe conditions were brought to Rome, the

people, not approving of them, fent ten commiflioners

to Sicily, to terminate the affair, {k) Thefe made no
O 3 alteration

{h) Polyb. 1, iil. p. i8a.

* This fum cmounts to near fix fond Trench li-vres.

mllions one hundred and eighty thou- f 51 5,000 /. Englijh money.
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alteration as to the fubilance of the treaty *, onfy fhort^.

ning the time appointed for the payment, reducing^

it to ten years : A thoufand talents were added to the

fum that had been ftipiilated, which was to be paid

imrr;ediately ^ and the Carthaginians were required to

depart ont of all the iflands, -fitiiated between Italy

and Sicily. Sardinia was not comprehended in this

treaty, but they gave it up, fome years after, by a

treaty.

.?..M. Such was the conclufion of this war, the longeft

'''^c^'th
f^^^tioned in hifcory, fince it continued twenty-four

'goV ' years without intermiiTion. The obftinacy, in difpu-
£i. Rom.

j;]j-jg for empire, was equal on either fide : The fame

. ,

^°l_'
(->_ refoiuticn, the fam.e greatnei's of foul, in forming as

24*3
, well as in executing of projedls, being confpicuous on

both fides. The Carthaginians had the fuperiority

over them with regard to experience in naval affairs

;

in the ftrength and fviftnefs of their velTels ; the

working of them •, the Ikili and capacity of their pi-

lots ; the krowledge of coails, fhallows, roads, an4

winds •, and in the inexhauftible fund of wealth,

which furnifhed all the expences of fo long and obfli-

nate a war. The Romans had none of thefe advan-

tages ; but their courage, zeal for the publick good,

love of their country, and a noble emulation of glory,

fupplied all of them. We are aftoniihed to fee a na-

ti«, r, fo rav/ and inexperienced in naval affairs, not

only difputing the fea with a people, who were belt

ikilled in them, and more pov/erful than any that had
ever been before •, but even gaining feveral victories

over them st fea. No difficulties or calamities could

difcourage them. They certainly would not have

thought of peace, in the circumftances in which the

Carthaginians demaanded it. One unfortunate cam-
paign difpirits the latter ; whereas the Romans are not

jhaken by a fucceffion of them.

As to foldiers, though there, was no comparifon

between thole of Rome and Carthage, the former be-

ing infinitely fuperior in point of courage ; among
|,he generals who commanded in this war, Hamilcar^

5 .
- lurnamed
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•furnamed Barcha, was doubtlefs the moft confpicuous

for \m bravery and prudence.

The Libyan war ; or againfi the Mercenaries. .

(/) The war which the Carthaginians waged againfi

the Romans, was * fucceeded immediately by another

the very fame year, which, though of much fhorter

continuance, was infinitely more dangerous ; as it was
carried on in the very heart of the republick, and at-

tended with fuch cruelty and barbarity, as is fcarce

to be parallelled in hiftory •, I mean the war which the

Carthaginians were obliged to fuftain againft their mer-
cenary troops, who had ferved under them in Sicily,

and commonly called the African or Libyan war -f.

It continued only three years and a half, but was a

very bloody one. The occafion of it was this :

{m) As foon as the treaty was concluded with the

Romans, Hamijcar, having carried to Lilybseum the .

forces which were iii Eryx, refigned his commiilion ;

and left to Gifgo, governor pf the place, the care of
tranfporting thefe forces iqto Africa. Gifgo, as though
he had forefeen what would happen, did not fhip them
all off at one?, but in fmall and feparatc parties ; in

order that thpfe who (pame firft might be paid off, and
fent home, before the arrival of the reft. This con-

duct lliewed great forecafl and ^ifdom, but w^s not

feconded equally at Carthage. As the republjck was
drained by the expence of a long war, and the paying

near three millions to the Romans on figning the peace,

the forces were not paid off in proportion as they ar-

rived J biit it was thought proper to wait for the reft,

in the hopes of obtaining from them (when they fhould

be all together) a rerniffion of fome part of their ar-

rears. This was the firft overfight.

Here the genius of a ftate compofed of merchants

difcovers itfelf, who know the full value of money,
but not the merit of foldiers ; who made a traffick of

O 4 their

(/) Polyb. 1. i. p. 65—89. (w) Ibid. p. 66,

'^ ne fame year that the firji \ Aiidfofnetimes ^j-uw, or thi -ivar

Punic ivar ended, ''with the mercenaries.
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,

their blood, as though they were gods, and always

go to the cheapeft market. In fuch a. republick, when
an exigency is once anfwered, the merit of fervices is

no longer remembered.

Theie lolxiiers, rnoft of whom came to Carthage,

being long accuftomed to a licentious life, caufed great

diilurbances in the city -, to remedy which, it was -

propofed to their officers, to march them all to a little

neighbouring town called Sicca, and there fypply thern

with whatever was neceffary for their fubfiften(ie, till

the arrival of the reft of their companions j and that

then they iliould all be paid off, and fent home. This
was a fecond overfight.

A third was, the refufmg to let them leave their

baggage, their wives and children in Carthage, as

they defired ; and the forcing them to remove thefe

to Sicca i whereas, had they ftaid in Carthage, they

would have been in a m.anner fo many hoftages.

Being all mxt together at Sicca, they began (having

little elfe to do) to compute the arrears of their pay^

which they made m_uch more than was really due to

them". To this computation, they added the mighty,

promifes v\^hich had' been made them, at different

times, as an encouragement for them to do their duty •,

and pretended that thefe likewife ought to be placed

to account. Hanno, who was then governor of Africa,

and had been fent to them from the magiftrates of
Carthage, propofed to thefe foldiers fome remiffion of
their arrears ; and defircd that , they would content

themfelves with receiving a part, becaufe gf the great

diilrefs to which the commonv/ealth was reduced, and
its prefent unhappy circumfiances. ' The reader will

eafily guefs how iuch a propofal was received. Com-
plaints, murmurs, feditious and infolent clamours were
every where heard. Thefe troops being compoied of
different nations, who were fcrangers to one another's

language, were incapable of hearing reafon, when they
once mutined. Spaniards, Gauls, Ligurians j inha-

bitants of the Balearian iiles ; Greeks, the greateft.

part of them flaves or deferters, and a very great
*

.

" .
'. - number
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number of Africans, compofed thefe mercenary forces.

But now, tranfported with rage, they immediately

break up, march towards Carthage, (being upwards
of twenty thoufand) and encamp at/lunis, not far

from that metropolis.

The Carthaginians difcoverpd too late their error.

There was no compliance, how groveling foevpr, to

ijvhich they did not floop, to footh thefe exafperated

foldiers -, who, on their fide, pradifed every knayifli

art which could be thought of, in order to extort mo-
fiey from them. When one point was gained, they
immediately had recourfe to a new artifice, on which
to ground fomaC new demand. Was their pa.y fettled

beyond the agreement m^de with them, they Hill

would be reimburfed for the loffes which they pre-

tended to have fuftained, either by the death of horfes;

by the excelTive price which at certain times they had
paid for bread-corn -, and ftill infilled on the recom-
pence which had been promifed them. As nothing
could be fixed, the Carthaginians, with great difficul-

ty, prevailed on them to refer themfelves to the opi-
'"'^.

jiion of fome general who had commanded in Sicily,

Accordingly they pitched upon Gifgo, who had always
been very acceptable to them. This general harangued
them in a mild and infinuating manner ; recalled to
their memories the long time they had been in the

Carthaginian fervice -, the confiderable fums they had
received from the republick ; and granted almoft all

their demands.

The treaty was upon the point of being concluded,

when two mutineers occafioned a tumult in every part

of the camp. One of thofe was Spendius a Capuan,
who had been a (lave at Rome, and fled to the Car-
thaginians. He was a tall, lufty, and extremely bold
fellow. The fear he y/as under, of falling into the

hands of his old mafter, by whom he was fure to b?
hanged, (as was* the cuftom) prompted him to break ojf

the accommodation. He was feconded by one Matho *,

who
* Matbo nuas an African, and in raijlng the rebellion, an accammo-

free bom j but ashe had been aiii've datian 'wmid ha've ruined him. He
'

''"' '
• ikere-

.
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who had been very aftive in forming the confpl*

racy. Theie two reprefented to the Africans, that

the inftant after their companions fhould be difcharged

and fent home, they, being thus left alone in their

own country, would fall a facrifice to the rage of the

Carthaginians, who would take vengeance upon them
for the common rebellion. This was fufficient to raife

them to fury. They immediately made choice of
Spendius and Matho for their chiefs. No remon-
ilrances were heard ; and whoever offered to make
any, was immediately put to death. They ran to Gifgo's

tent, plundered it of the money defigned for the pay-

ment of the forces ; dragged even that general him-
felf to prifon, with all his attendants •, after having

treated them with the utmoft indignities. All the

cities of Africa, to whom they had fent deputies, to

exhort them to recover their liberty, came over to

them, Utica and Hippacra excepted, which they there-

fore befieged.

Carthage had never been before expofed to fuch

imminent danger. The citizens of it, to a man, drew
their particular fubfiftence from the rents or revenues

of their lands, and the publick expences from the tri-

bute paid from Africa. But all this was Hopped at

once i and (a much worfe circumftance) was turned

agajnft them. They found themfelves deilitute of
arms and forces either for fea or land ; of all neceffary

preparations either for the fuftaining of a fiege, or the

equipping of a fleet ; and, to compleat their misfor-

tunes, wit'iout any hopes of foreign affiftance, either

from their friends or allies.

They miight in fome fenfe accufe themfelves for the

diftrefs to which they v/ere reduced. During the laft

war, they had treated the African nations with the ut-

moft rigour, by impofmg exceffivc tributes on them,

in the exadlion of which, no allowance was made for

poverty and extreme milery j and governors, fuch as

Hanno,
therefore^ defpairing ofapardon, em- danger of concluding it peace, as this

braced the interejis of Spendius nvith •would league them alone, and expofed

more zeal than any of the rebels ; and to the rage of their old mafers. Pq-

fir^ injinuated to the Africanst the lyb. p. 98. Edit. Gronov.
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Hanno, were treated with the greater refpeft, the more
fevere they had been in levying thole tributes. So that

thefe Africans were eafily prevailed upon to engage in

this rebellion. At the very firft fignal that was made, it

brdke out, and in a moment became general. The
^

women, who had often, with the deepell affli6lion, feen

their hufbands and fathers dragged to prifon for

non-payment, wTre more exafperated than the men 5

and with pleafure gave up all their ornaments towards

the expences of the war ; fo that the chiefs of the re-

bels, after paying all they had promifed the foldiers,

found themfelves ftill in the midft of plenty. An
inftruftive leffon, fays Polybius, to minifters ; as it

teaches them to look, not only to the prefent occalion,

but to extend their views to futurity.

The Carthaginians, notwithftanding their prefent

dillrefs, did not defpond, but made the moft extra-

ordinary eiTorts for their defence. The command of

the army was given to Hanno. Troops were levied

by land and fea ; horfe as well as foot. All citizens,

capable of bearing arms, were muftered •, mercenaries

were invited from all parts ; and all the fhips which
the republick had left were refitted.

The rebels difcovered no lefs ardour. We relatedi

before, that they had befieged two cities which refufed

to join them. Their army was now increafed to feventy

thoufand men. After detachments had been drawn
from it to carry on thofe fieges, they pitched their

camp at Tunis, and thereby held Carthage in a kind of

blockade i filling itwith perpetual alarms, andadvancing
up to its very walls hj day as well as by night.

Hanno had marched to the relief of Utica, and
gained a confiderable advantage, which, had he made
a proper ufe of, might have proved decifive : But en-

tering the city, and only diverting himfelf there, the

mercenaries, who were polled on a neighbouring hill

covered with trees, hearing how carelefs the enemy
were, poured down upon them •, found the foldiers

every where off their duty ; took and plundered the

camp, and feized upon all the provifions, Sffj;. brought

from
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from Carthage to A.iccour the befieged. Nor was this

the only error committed by Hanno ; and errors, on
fuch occafions, are much the moft fatal. Hamilcar,

furnamed Barcha, was therefore appointed to ftKceed

him, This general anfwered the idea which had been

entertained of him ; and his firll fiiccefs was the

obliging the rebels to raife the iiege of Utica. He
then marched againft their army which was incam.ped

near Carthage ; defeated part of it, and feized almoft

all their advantageous pofts. Thefe fuccelfes revived

the courage of the Carthaginians.

The arrival of a young Numidian nobleman, Na-
ravafus by name, who, out of his efteem for the per-

fon and m.erit of Barcha, joined him with two thou-

fand Numidians, was of great fervice to that general.

Animated by this reinforcement, he fell upon the re-

bels, who had inclofed him in a valley -, killed ten.

thoufand of them, and took four thoufand prifoners.

The young Numidian diftinguilhed himfelf greatly

in this battle. Barcha took into his troops, as many
of the prifoners as vv^ere defirous of being inlifted, and
gave the reft free liberty to go wherever they pleafed,

on condition that they Ihould never take up arms any

more againft the Carthaginians ; otherwife, that every

man of them who was taken, fnould be put to death,

This conduft proves the wifdom of that general. He
thought this a better expedient than extreme feverity.

And indeed where a multitude of miUtineers are con-

cerned, the greateft part of whom were drawn in by

the perftiafions of the moft hot-headed, or through

fear of the moft furious, clemency feldom. fails of be-

ing fticccfsful.

Spendius, the chief of the rebels, fearing that this,

affeded lenity of Barcha might occafion a defedtion

among his troops, thought the only expedient left him
to prevent it, would be, to put them upon fome fignal

aftion, in order to deprive them, of all hopes of being

ever reconciled to the enemy. With this view, after

having read to them fome hditious letters, by which

advice was given him, of a fccret delign concerted be-

twixt
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twixt fome of their comrades and Gifgo, for the ref-

cuing him out of prifon, where he had been fo long

detained ; he -brought them to the barbarous refoki-

tion, of murdering him and all the reft of the prifo-

ners , and any man, who durft offer any milder coun-

fel, was immediately facrificed to their fury. Accord-
ingly, this unfortunate general, and feven hundred
prifoners, who were confined with him, were brought

out to the head of the camp, where Gifgo fell the firft

facrifice, and afterwards all the reft. Their hands were

cut off, their thighs broke, and their bodies, ftill

breathing, were thrown into a hole. The Carthagini-

ans fent a herald to demand their remains, in order to

pay them the laft fad office, but were refufed ; and
the herald was further told, that whoever prefumed to

come upon the like errand, fhould meet with Gifgo's

fate. And indeed, the rebels immediately came to

this unanimous refolution, viz. to treat all fuch Car-

thaginians as fhould fall into their hands in the fame
barbarous manner ; and decreed farther, that if any

of their allies were taken, they fhould, after their handi

were cut off, be fent back to Carthage. This bloody

refolution was but too punftually executed.

The Carthaginians were nowjuft beginning to breathe,,

as it were, and recover their fpirits, when a number
of unlucky accidents plunged them again into frefb

dangers. A divifion arofe among their generals ; and
the provifions, of which they were in extreme necef-*

fity, coming to them by fea, were all caft away in a

ftorm. But their moft grievous misfortune was, the

fudden defedion of the two only cities, which till then

had preferved their allegiance, and in all times adhered

inviolably to the commonwealth. Thefe were Utica

and Hippacra. Thefe cities, without the leaft treafon,

or even fo much as a pretence, went over at once to

the rebels -, and, transported with the like rage and
fury, murdered the governor, with the garrifon fent

to their relief; and carried their inhumanity fo far,

as to refufe their dead bodies to the Carthaginians, who
demanded them back in order for burial,

The
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The rebels, animated by fo much fuccefs, kid fteg,^

to Carthage, but were obliged immediately to raife it.

They neverthelefs continued the war. Having drawn'

together, into one body, all their own troops and

thofe of the allies, (making upwards of fifty thoufand

men in all) they v/atched the motions of Hamilcar's

army, but carefully kept their own on the hills •, and

avoided coming down into the plains, becaufe the ene-

my would there have been fo much fuperior to them,

on account of their elephants and horfes. Hamilcar,

more ftilful in the art of war than they, never expofed

himfelf to any of their attacks ; but taking advantage

of their overlights, often difpoffeffed them of their

polls, if their foldiers ftraggled but ever fo little ; and

haraifed them a thoufand ways. Such of them as fell

into his hands, were thrown to wild beafts. At laft,

he furprized them at a time when they leaft expected

it, and fliut them up in a poll which was fo fituated,

that it was impoffible for them to get out of it. Not
daring to venture a battle, and being unable to get oit^

they began to fortify their camp, and furrounded it with

ditches and intrenchments. But an enemy withiri

themfelves, and which was niuch more formidable^

had reduced them to the greateft extremityj This

was hunger, which was fo raging, that they at 4afl cat

one another j divine Providence, fays Polybius, thus

revenging upon themfelves the barbarous cruelty they

had exercifed on others. They now had no refource

left, and knew but too well the punilhments which

would be inflifted on them, in cafe they fhould fall

alive into the hands of the enemy. After fuch bloody

fcenes as had been aded by them, they did not fo

much as think of peace, or of coming to an accom-

modation. They had lent to their forces encamped
at Tunis for afiiftance, but with no fuccefs. In the

mean time the famine increafed daily. They had firit

eat their prifoners, then their (laves ; and now their

fellow-citizens only v/ere left to be devoured. Their

chiefs, now no longer able to refill the complaints and

cries of the multitude, v/ho threatned to cut all their

throats,
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throats, if they did not furrender, went themfelves to

Hamilcar, after having obtained a fafe condud: from
him. The conditions of the treaty were, that the

Carthaginians fhould fele6t any ten of the rebels, to

treat them as they fhould think fit, and that the reft

fhould be difmifled with only one fuit of clothes for

each. When the treaty was figned, the chiefs them-

felves were arrefted, and detained by the Carthagini-

ans, who plainly Ihowed, on this occafion, that they

were not over-fcrupulous in point of honefty. The
rebels, hearing that their chiefs were feized, and know-
ing nothing of the convention, fufpedled that they

were betrayed, and thereupon immediately took up
arms. But Hamilcar, having furrounded them, brought

forward his elephants ; and either trod them all under

foot, or cut them to pieces, they being upwards of
forty thoufand.

The confequence of this vidory was, the redudtion

of almofl all the cities of Africa, which immediately

returned to their allegiance. Ham.ilcar, without lofs

of time, marched againft Tunis, which, ever fmce the

beginning of the war, had been the afylum of the re-

bels, and their place of arms. He invefted it on one
fide, whilll Flannibal, who was joined in the command
with him, befieged it on the other. Then advancing

near the walls, and ordering crolfes to be fet up, he
hung Spendius on one of them, and his companions
who had been feized with him on the reft, where they

all expired. Matho, the other chief, who command- >

ed in the city, faw plainly by this what he himlelf

might expeft ; and for that reafon was much more at-

tentive to his own defence. Perceiving that Hanni-
bal, as being confident of fuccefs, was very negligent

in all things, he made a fally, attacked his quarters,

killed many of his men, took feveral prifoners, among
whom was Hannibal himfelf, and plundered his camp.
Then taking Spendius from the crofs, he put Hannibal
in his place, after having made him fufFer inexpreffible

torments -, and facrinced round the body of Spendius ^

thirty citizens of the firft quality in Carthage, as fo

many
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many vi6tims of his vengeance: One would conclude^

that there had been a mutual emulation betwixt the

contending parties, which of them fhould out-do the

t)ther, in ads of the moft barbarous cruelty.

Barcha being at fuch a diftance from his collegue^

it was fome tim.e before his misfortune reached him ;

and befides, the road lying betwixt the two camps
being impracticable, it was impoffible for him to ad-

vance haftily to his affiftance. This unlucky accident

caufed a great conilernation in Carthage. The reader

may have obferved, in the courfe of this v/ar, a con-

tinual viciflitude of profperity and adverfity, of fecurity

and fear^ of joy and grief? fo various and inconftant

were the events on either fide.

In Carthage it was thought advifeable to make one
bold pufh for alL Accordingly all the youth capable

of beaming arms, were prefTed into the fervice. Hannd
was fent to join HamiJcar ; and thirty fenators were
deputed to conjure thofe generals, in the name of the

republick, to forget pall quarrels, and facrifice their

refentments to their country's welfare. This was im-
mediately complied with ; they mutually embraced,
and were reconciled iincerely to one another;

From this time, the Carthaginians were fuccefsful in!

all things ^ and Matho, who, in every attempt after this

came oil with difadvantage, at laft thoiight himfelf

obliged to hazard a battle •, and this was juft what the

Carthaginians wanted. The leaders on both fides ani-

mated their troops, as going to fight a battle, which
Would for ever decide their fate. An engagement im-

mediately enfued. Viftory was not long in fufpehce •, for

the rebels every where giving ground, the Africans

were almoft all (lain, and the reft furrendered. Matho
was takejn alive, and carried to Carthage. All Africa

returned immediately to its allegiance, except the two
perfidious cities wJiich had lately revolted •, however^
they were foon forced to furrender at difcretion.

And now the vidborious army returned to Carthage^

and was there received with fhouts of joy, and the

Gongratuiations of the -whole city. Matho and his

4 foldiers,
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ibldiers, after having adorned the publick triumph,

were led to execution ; and finifhed by a painful and
ignominious death, a life that had been polluted with

the blackeft treafons, and unparallelled barbarities.

Such was the conciufion of the war againft the merce-
naries, after having lafted three years and four months.
It furnifhed, fays Polybius, an ever-memorable lelTon

to all nations, not to employ, in their armies, a greater

num.ber of mercenaries tlian citizens ; nor to rely,, for

the defence of their ftate, on a body of men who are

not attached to it, either by intereft or afre<5lion.

I hitherto purpofely deferred taking notice of fuch

tranfaclions in Sardinia, as paffed at the time I have
been fpeaking of, and which were, in fome meafure,

dependent on, and confequential of the war waged in

Africa againft the mercenaries. They exhibit the fame
violent methods to promote rebellion, the fame excefifes

of cruelty*, as if the v/ind had carried the fame fpirit

of difcord and fury from Africa into Sardinia.

When the news was brought there, of what Spen-
tdius and Matho were doing in Africa, the mercenaries

in that ifland alfo iliook off the ^^oke, in imitation of
thofe incendiaries. They began by the murder of Bof-

tar their general, aad of all the Carthaginians under
him. A fucceffor was fent ; but ail the forces which
he carried with him., went over to the rebels j hung
the general on a crofs ^ and, throughout the whole
iiland, put all the Carthaginians to the fword, after

having made them fuffer inexpreffible torments. They
then befieged all the cities one after another, and foon

got poireffion of the whole country. But feuds arifing

between them and the natives, the mercenaries were
drove entirely out of the iiland, and took fanctuary in

Italy. Thus the Carthaginians loft Sardinia, an ifland

of great importance to them, oil account of its extent,

its fertility, and the great number of its inhabitants.

The Romans, ever fmce their treaty with the Car-
.thaginians, had behaved towards them with great juf-

tice and moderation. A flight quarrel, on account of
iomQ Roman merchants v/ho were feized at Carthage,

Vol, L P for
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for their having fupplied the enemy with provifions^

had embroiled them a little. But their merchants be-

ing reftored on the firft complaint made to the fen^te

of Carthage •, the Romans, who loved to difplay their

juftice and generofity on all occafions, made the Car-

thaginians a return for their ancient friendlhip •, ferved

them to the utmoft of their power -, forbad their mer-
chants to furnifli any other nation with provifions ; and
even refufed to liften to the propofals made by the

Sardinian rebels, when invited by them to take pof-

feflion of the ifland.

But thefe fcruples and delicacy wore off by degrees

;

and C^far's advantageous teftimony (in Sallull) oftheir

honefty and plain-dealing, could not, with any pro-

priety, be applied here *
:
" Although, fays he, in all

*' the Punic wars, the Carthaginians, both in peace
*' and during truces, had committed a number of de-
" teftable aftions, the Romans could never, (how in-

" viting foever the opportunity might be) be prevail*
*' ed upon to retaliate fuch ufage ; they being more
*' attentive to their own glory, than to the revenge
*' they might have juftly taken on fuch perfidious

" enemies."

A. M. The mercenaries, who, as was obferved, had retired

3767- into Italy, brought the Romans at laft to the refolu-
'

609. ' tion of failing over into Sardinia, to render themfelves
A. Rom. mailers of it. The Carthaginians were deeply afflifted

Ant.'i' G ^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ » upon pretence that they had a more juft

7.\y'. title to Sardinia than the Rom.ans j they therefore put

themfelves in a pofture, to take a fpeedy and juft re-

venge on thofe who had excited the people of that

iiland to take up arms againft them. But the Romans,
pretending that thefe preparations were made, not

againft Sardinia but their ftate, declared war againft

the Carthaginians. The latter, quite exhaufted in

ev^ry refped:, and fcarce beginning to breathe, were

in no condition to fuftain a war. The neceflity of the

times
* Beliis Punicis omnibus, cum occaflonem talia fecere : magie-

fsepe Carthaginienfes & in pace & quod fe dignum foret, quam quod
per inducias multa nefanda faci- in illos jure fieri pofiet, quasre-

nora fecifl«nt, numquam ipfi per bant, Salhift. m belL Catilin,
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times was therefore to be complied with, and they were

forced to yield to a more powerful rival. A frefli

treaty was thereupon made, by which they gave up
Sardinia to the Romans ; and obliged themfelves to a

new payment of twelve hundred talents, to keep off

the war with which they were menaced. This inj^f-

tice of the Romans was the true caufe of the fecond

Punic war, as will appear in the feqtiel.

The fecond Punic War.
(/)) The fecond Punic war, which I am now going

to relate, is one of the moft memorable recorded in

Iiiftory, and moft worthy the attention of an inquifitive

reader •, whether we confider the boldnefs of the enter-

prizes ; the wifdom employed in the execution •, the

obftinate efforts of two rival nations, and the ready

refources they found in their loweft ebb of fortune ;

the variety of uncommon events, and the uncertain

iffue of fo long and bloody a war •, or laftly, the affem^

blage of the moft perfedl: models in every kind of
merit ; and the moft inftrudive lelTons that occur in

hiftory, either,with regard to war, policy, or govern-

ment. Never did two more powerfs^l, or at ieaft more
warlike ftates or nations make war againft each other,

and never had thefe in queftion feen themfelves raifed

to a more exalted pitch of power and gloiy. Rome
and Carthage were, doubtkfs, the two firft ftates of the

world. Having already tried their ftrength in the firft

Punic war, and thereby made an effay of each other's

power, they knew perfedtly well what either could do.

In this fecond war, the fate of arms was fo equally

ballanced, and the fuccefs fo intermixed with vicilTi-

tudes and varieties, that that party triumphed which
had been moft expofed to ruin. Great as the forces

of thefe tv/o nations were, it may almoft be faid, that

their mutual hatred was ftiil greater. The Romans,
on one fide, could not with any patience fee the van-

quiftied preftiming to attack them •, and the Carthagi-

nians, on the other, were exafperated at the equally

P 2 rapacious

(/) Liv. 1. xxi. n. i.
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the neceflity of the times had compelled the Cartha-

ginians to fubmit to-, and he therefore meditated the.

defign oftaking juft, though diftantmeafureSjfofbreak-
ing it the -firft favourable opportunity that fhould offer.

When the troubles of Africa were appeafed, he was.

fent upon an expedition againfl: the Numidians ; in

which, giving frelh proofs of his courage and abilities,.

bis merit raifed him to the command of the army
which was to a6l in Spain, (s) Haqnibal his fqn, at

that time but nine years of age, begged with the ut-

moft importunity tq attend him oji this occafion j '-and.

for that purpofe employed all the foothing arts fo com-
mon to children of his age, gnd which have fo much,
power oyer a tender father. Hamilcar could not re-

fufe him ; and after having made him fwear u]5on the,

altars, that he would declare himfelf an enemy to<he
Romans as ibon as his age would allow him to do it,;

he took his fon with him.

Hamilcar fjofTeffed ail the qualities which conftitute

the great general. To an invincible courage, and the

moft confummate prudence, he added a moft popular

and inlinuating behaviour. He fubdued, in a very

fhort time, the greateft part of the nations of Spain,

either by the terror of his arms, or his engaging con-

dud: ; and after enjoying the command there nine

years, came to an end worthy his exalted character,

dying glorioufly in arms for the caufe of his coyntry.

(/) The Carthagiriiaiis appointed Afdriibal, his fon- ^_ j^^

in-law,' to, fucceed hirii. This general, to fecyre the 3776.

country, built acjty, which by the advantage of its ^- ^^'"*

fituatibn, the eommodioufnefs ^of its harbour, its for-
^'°'

tifications, and flow of v/ealth through its great com-
merce, became one of the moil confiderable cities in

the world. It was callecj New Carthage, and to this

day is known by the name of Carthagena.

From the feveral fteps of thefe two great generals,

it was eafy to perceive that they were meditating fome
mighty defign, which they had always in view, and

laid their fchemes at a great diftance for the putting it

P 3 in

(j) Polyb. I. iii. p. 127,. Liv. 1, xxi, n. i. (0 Polyb. 1. ii. p. loi.
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in execution. The Romans were fenfible of this, and
reproached themfelves for their indolence and floth,

which had thrown them into a kind of lethargy •, at a

time that the enemy were rapidly purfuing their vidto-

ries in Spain, which might one day be turned againft

them. They would have been very well pleaied to

attack them by open force=, and to wrell their conquefts

out of their hands. But the fear of another (not lefs

formidable) enemy, the Gauls, kept them from Ihew-

ing their refentments. They therefore had recourfe to

negociations ; and concluded a treaty with Afdruba],

in which, v/ithout taking any notice ofthe reft of Spain,
they contented themfelves with introducing an article,

by which the Carthaginians were not allowed to make
any conquefts beyond the Iberus.

(x) Afdrubal, in the mean time, ftill puftied on his

conquefts, but took care not to pafs beyond the limits;

ftipulated by the treaty •, and fparing no endeavours to

win the chiefs of the feveral nations, by a courteous and
engaging behaviour, he brought them over to the in-

tereft of Carthage, more by perfualive methods than

force of arms. But unhappily, after having governed
Spain eight years, he was treacheroufly murdered by
a Gaul, who took fo barbarous a revenge for a private

grudge he bore him *.

A. M. (y) Three years before his death, he had writ to.

,^5"-3- Carthage, to defire that Hannibal, then twenty-two

4o. y^^^s of age, might be fent to him. The propofal

met v/ith fome difficulty, as the fenate was divided be-

twixt two powerful faftions, which, from Hamilcar's

time, had began to follow oppofite views, in the ad-

miniftration and aiiairs of the ftate. One fa6bion was
headed by Hanno, whofe birth, merit, and zeal for

the publick welfare, gave iiim great influence in the

pubiick

(x) Polyb. 1. ii. p. 123. Liv. I. xxi. n. 2. ^
(y) Liv. 1. xxi. n. 3, 4.

* The murder nvas an effeSi ofthe in the thoughts ofhis having executed

extraordinary fidelity of this Gaul, his re^uenge fo fuccefsfully, that be

nvhofe mafler badfallen by the hand feemed to infuU all the terror of his

of Mfdrubal. It nvas perpetrated in torments.' Eo furt habitu oris, ut
publick; and the murderer beingfeiz- fuperante laetitia dolores, ridentis

ed by the guards, andput to the tor- etiam fpeciem prsebuerit. , Liv. 1.

U/re, exprefj'edfofiron^ afatisfaSton xxi. n. i. ,
' '
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publick deliberations. This fadion propofed, on every

pccafion, the concluding of a fafe peace, and the pre-

ferving the conquefts in Spain, as being preferable to

^e uncertain events of an expenfiye war, which the •

members of it forefaw \yoiild one day occafion the ruin

of Carthage. The other, called the Barcinjian fadion,

becaufe it fupported the intereft of Barcha and his fa-

mily, had, to its ancient merit and credit in the city,

added the reputation which the fignal exploits of Ha-
milcar and Afdrubal had given it •, and declared openly
for war. When therefore Aldrubal's demand came to

be debated in the fenate, Hanno reprefented the dan-
ger offending fo early into the field, a young man, who
had all the haughtinefs and imperious temper of his

father ; and who ought, therefore, rather to be kept a
long time, and very carefully, under the eye of the
magiftrates, and the power of the laws, that he might
learn obedience, and a modefty which ihould teach him
not to think hirnfelf fuperior to all other men. He
concluded with faying, that he feared this fpark, which
was then kindling, would one day rife to a conflagra-

tion. His remonftrances were not lieard, fo that the
iBarcinian f£|6lion had the fuperiority, and Hannibal
fet out for Spain.

The mornent of his arriyal there, he drew upon him-
felf th^ eyes of the whole army, who fancied, they faw
Hamilcar his father furvive in him. Hefcemed to dart
the fame fire from his eyes •, the fame martial vigour
difplayed itfelf in the air of his countenance, with the
fame features and engaging carriage. But his perfonal
qualities endeared him ilill more. He ppiTefled almoft
every talent that conftitutes the great man. His pati-

ence in labour was invincible, his temperance was fur-

prizing, his courage in the greateft dangers intrepid,

and his prefence of mind in the heat of battle admira-
ble j and, a ftill more wonderful circumftance, his dif-

pofition and call of mind were fo flexible, that nature
had formed him equally for commanding or obeyino-

;

fo that it was doubtful whether he was deareft to the
ibldiers 0r the generals. He ferved thre^ can;ipaigns

\]ii^er Afdrubal. B 4
^

The
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A. M. (s) The fuffrages of both the army and people con-
5784- curred to raife him to theiupreme command, upon the

'

6z6. death of Afdrubal. I know not whether it was net
A. Rom. even then, or about that time, that the republick, to

^^^" heighten* his credit and authority, advanced him to the

firft dignity of the ftate, that of one of its Suffetes,

which v/as fometimes conferred upon generals. It is

from Cornelius Nepos (a) that we have borrowed this

circumftance of his life, who, fpeaking of the prastor-

fhip beftowed on Hannibal, upon his return to Car-

thage, and the conclufion of the peace, fays, that this

was twenty-two years after he had been nominated,

king *.

The m.oment he was created general, Hannibal, as

if Italy had been allotted to him, and he v/as even then

appointed to make war upon the Romans, turned fe-

cretly his v>?hok views on that fide •, and loft no time,

for fear of being prevented by death, as his father and

brother-in-law had been. In Spain he took feveral

ftrong tov/ns, and conquered many nations. Though
the Spaniards had fo much advantage over him with

regard to the number of forces (their army amounting

to upwards of an hundred thoufand men) yet he chofe

his time and pofts fo happily, that he entirely defeated

them. After this vid'ory, every thing fubmitted to

his arms. But he ftiil forbore laying fiege to Sagun-

turn
-f-,

careft'lly avoiding every occafion of a rupture

with the Romians, till he Ihould be furniflied with all

things neceflary for fo important an enterprize, pur-

fuant to the advice given him by his father. He ap-

plied himfelf particularly to engage the affeftions of

the citizens and alHes, and to gain their confidence, by
generoudy allotting them a large fhare of the plunder

taken by the enemy, and by paying them all their ar-

rears :

(2;).Polyb. 1. ill. p. 178, 179. L'w. I. xxi. n. 3---5. (^) In vit.

Annib. c. 7.

* Hie ut rediit Prastor fa6lus eH, try nvhere the Carthaginians ivere al-

Jvofiquam rex fuerat anno /ecundo h-uoed to make 'T.var ; but Saguntiifii,

&: vigeilrno. as an ally of the Eomans, nvas exy

f This city lay on the Carthaginian cepted from all hojfilititl^ly 'virtv.f

fide of the Iberus, ruery near the of the late treaty, '^

faouth of thai ri'ver, and in a aun- - '
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rears *:" A wife ftep, which never fails of producing

its advantage at a proper feafon.

{¥) The Saguntins, on their fide, fenfible of the

danger with which they were threatened, from the con-

tinued fuccefTes of Hannibal, advertifed the Romans
of them. Upon this, deputies were nominated by the

latter, and ordered to go and talce a perfonal informa-

tion upon the fpot •, they commanded them alfo to lay

their complaints before Plannibal, if it Ihould be

thought proper ; and in cafe he ihould refufe to do
juftice, that then they Ihould go diredlly to Carthage,

and make the fame complaints.

In the mean time Hannibal laid liege to Saguntum,
promifing himfelf great advantages from the taking of
this city. He was perfuaded, that this would deprive

the Romans of all hopes of carrying the war into Spain;

that this new conquefl: v/ould fecure the old ones ; that

no enemy would be left behind him, a circumftance

which would render his march more fecure and unmo-
lefted 5 that he Ihould find money enough in it for the

execufion of his defigns ; that the plunder of the city

v/ould infpire his foldiers v/ith great ardour, and make
them follow him with greater chearfulnefs ; that, lafliy,

the fpoils which he ihould fend to Carthage, would gain

him the favour of the citizens. Animated by thefe mo-
tives, he carried on the fiege with the utmoft vigour.

He himfelf fet an example to his troops, was prefent at

all the works, and expofed himfelf to the greateil dano-ers.
News was foon carried to Rome that Saguntum was

befieged. But the Romans, inilead ofHying to its re-r

lief, loft their time in fruitlefs debates, and equally in-

fignificant deputations, Hannibal fent word to the

Roman deputies, that he was not at leifure to hear
them. They therefore repaired to Carthage, but with
no better fuccefs, the Barcinian fadlion having pre-

vailed over the complaints of the Roirians, and all the

remonllrances of Planno.

During
{h) Polyb. 1, iii. p, 170, 171. Liv. I. xxi. n. 6-— 15.

* Ibi large partlendo prKdam, rumque animos in fe firmavit.
fiipendia prasterita cum fide ex- Liu. 1. xxi. n. 5.

olvendo, cuni|os civium focio-
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During thefe voyages and negociations, the fiege

was carried on with great vigour. The Saguntins were

now reduced -to the Tall extremity, and in want of all

things. An accommodation was thereupon propofed

;

but the conditions on which it was offered appeared fo

harfh, that the Saguntins could not fo much as think

of accepting them. Before they gave their final an-

fwer, the principal fenators, bringing their gold and
filver, and that of the publick treafury, into the mar-

ket-place, threw both into a fire lifted for fhat pur-

pole, and afterwards themfelves. At the fame time a

tower, which had been long affaulted by the battering

rams, falling with a dreadful nojfe, the Carthaginians

entered the city by the breach, foon made tHemfelves

mafters of it, and cut to pieces all the inhabitants who
were of age to bear arms. But notwithflanding the

fire, the Carthaginians got a very great booty. Han-
nibal did not referve to himfelf any part of the fpoils

gained by his vidories, but applied them folely to

the carrying on his enterprizes. Accordingly Polybius

remarks, that the taking of Sagyntum was of fervice

to him, as it awakened the ardour of his foldiers, by
the fight of the rich booty which it had afforded, and

by the hopes of more •, and it reconciled all the prin-

cipal perfons of Carthage to Hannibal, by the large

prefents he made to them out of its fpoils.

' {c) Words could never exprefs the grief and con-

fternation with which the news of the taking, and th?;

cruel fate of Saguntum, was received at Rome. Com-
paffion for an unfortunate city, Ihame for their having

failed to fuccour luch faithful allies, a juft ipdignatipti

againft the Canha^mians, the authors of all thefe cala-

mities •, the ilrong alarms raiied by the fucceffes of

Hannibal, whom the Ror. ans fancied they faw already

at their gates -, all thefe fentiments were fo violent, that,

during the firft moments of them, the Romans were

ynable to come to any refolution •, or do any thing,

tDUt give way to the torrent of their paflion, and facri-

^e floods of tears to the memory of a city, which lay

iu

{{) Polyb. p. 174, 175. Liv. 1. xxi. n. 16, ly.
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in ruins becaufe of its inviolable fidelity * to the Ro-
mans, and had been betrayed by their unaccountable

indolence and imprudent delays. When they were a

little recovered, an affembly of the people was called,

and war was decreed unanimoufly againfl the Cartha-

ginians.

W.A R proclaimed.

(d) That no cerertiony might be wanting, deputies

were fent to Carthage, to enquire whether Saguntum
had been befieged by order of the republick, and if fo,

to declare war ; or, in cafe this fiege had been under-

taken folely by the authority of Hannibal, to require

that he Ihould be delivered up to the Romans. Tlie

deputies perceiving, that the fenate gave no direct ,an-

fwer to their demands, one ofthem taking up the folded

lappet of his robe. Thing here, fays he, in a haughty
tone, either -peace or war ; the choice is left to your[elves.

The fenate anfwering, that they left the choice to him

:

Igive you warthen^ fays he, unfolding his robe. And
we, replied the Carthaginians, with the fame haugh-
tinefs, as heartily accept it, and are refolved to profecute

it with the fame chearfulnefs. Such was the beginning

of the fecond Punic war.

{e) If the caufe of this war fliould be afcribed to the

taking of Saguntum, the whole blame, fays Polybius,

lies upon the Carthaginians, who could not, with any
colourable pretence, befiege a city that was in alliance

with Rome •, and as fuch comprehended in the treaty,

which forbad either party to make war upon the allies

of the other. But, fliouid the origin of this war be
traced higher, and carried back to the time when the

Carthaginians were difpoffefTed of Sardinia by the Ro-
mans, and a new tribute was fo unreafonably impofed
on them •, it muft be confeifed, continues Polybius,

'

that the condu6t ofthe Romans is entirely unjufliiiable

on thefe two points, as being founded merely on vio-

lence and injuftice j and that, had the Carthaginians,

without
{d) Polyb. p. 187. Liv. 1. xxi. n. 18, 19. (_e) Polyb. 1. iii.

f. J84, 185.
_ _* Sanftitate difciplinje, qua fidejn fociaJ[em ufque ad perniciem

refgn coluerunt. i^iy. 1. xxi. n. 7.
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witliout having recourfe to ambignous and friyolous

pretences, plainly demanded fatisfa<5tion upon thefe

two grievances, and, ypon ;:hisir being refufed it, had
declared war againft Rome, iji that cafe r'eaibn and
juftice had been entirely on their fidco

The interval between the conclufion of the firft, and
the beginning of the fecond Punic; war, was twenty-i

four years,

'T'he beginning of the fecond Punic Wa?..

A M (^>* When war was refolved upon, and proclaimed

3787.
* on both fides, Hannibal, who then was twenty-fix or

A. Carth. |--^gj^^y_feven years of age; before he cifcovered his

A.^Rom. grand defign, thought it incumbent on him to provide

531. tor the fecurity of Spain and Africa. With this view.
Ant. J. c.

j^^ marched the forces out of the one into the other,

fo that the Africans ferved in Spain, and the Spaniards

in Africa. He was prompted to this from a perfua-

fion, that thefe foldiers, being thus at a diftance from

their refpeftive countries, would be fitter for fervice -,

and more firmly attached to him, as they would be a

kind of hoftages for each other's fidelity. The forces

which he left in Africa amounted to about forty thou-

fand men, twelve hundred whereof were horfe : Thofe

of Spain were fomething above fifteen thoufand, of

which two thoufand five hundred and fifty were horfe.

He left the command of the Spanifh forces to his bro-

ther Afdrubal, with a fleet of about fixty fhips tQ

guard the coafts •, and at the fame time gave him the

wifeft counfel for his conduft, whether with regard to

the Spaniards or the Romans, in cafe they jQiould at-

tack him.

Livy obferves, that Hannibal, before he fet for-

ward on this expedition, went to Cadiz to difcharge

his vows made to Hercules ; and that he engaged him-

felf by new ones, in order to obtain fuccefs in the war

he was entering upon. (/) Polybius gives us, in few

words, a very clear idea of the diilance of the feveral

places through which Hannibal was to march, in his

way to Italy. From new Carthage, whence he fet out,

td

(OPolyb. 1. iii.p. 187. Liv. I.xxi. n. 71, az. (/} Lib.iii.p. 19^5^939
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fXi the Ibems, were computed two thoufand two hun-

dred (g) furlongs ** From the Iberus to Emporium, a

fmall maritime town, which feparates Spain from the

GaulS) according to (h) Strabo, were fixteen hundred
furlongs (/)* From Emporium to the pafs of the

Rhone, the like fpace of fixteen hundred furlongs (k).

From the pafs of the Rhone, to the Alps, fourteen

hundred furlongs (/). From the Alps, to the plains

of Italy, twelve hundred furlongs (m). Thus from
New Carthage, to the plains of Italy, were eight thou-

fand furlongs (?z).

(o) Hannibal had, long before, taken all the proper*

meafures, to difcover the nature and fituation of the

places through which he was to pafs ; to found how
the Gauls ftood afFefted to the Romans ; to win over

their chiefs, whom he knew were very greedy of gold,

by his bounty to them -f
•, and to fecure to himfelf the

affection and fidelity ofone part of the nations, through
whofe country his march lay. He was not ignorant,

that the paiTage of the Alps would be attended with

gpeat difficulties, but he knew they were not unfur-

jmountable, and that was enough for his purpofe.

(p) Hannibal began his march early in the fpring,

from New Carthage where he had wintered. His krmy
then confifted of above an hundred thoufand men, of
which twelve thoufand were horfe, and he had near

forty elephants. Having croffed the Iberus, he foon

fubdued the feveral nations which oppofed him in his

march, and loft a confiderable part of his army in this

expedition. He left Hanno to command all the coun-
try lying between the Iberus and the Pyrenean hills,

with eleven thoufand men, who were appointed to

guard the baggage of thofe that were to follow him.

He
(g) 275 miles, {h) L. iii. p. 299. (i) 200 miles. (k) 200 miles.,

(/) 17
1^
miles, (m) 150 miles. (k) iooo miles. (0) Polyb. 1. iii.

p. 188, 189. (/>) Idem, p. 189, 190. Liv. 1, xxi. n. 22- -24..

* Polybius makes th£ diflancefrom f Audierunt pn^occupatos jam
Nenx) Carthage to be z6oo fiirlongs j abAnnibaleGallorum animos efle:

confequsntly the ^vhole number offur- fed ne illi quidem ipfi ("atis mitein
longs ivill be 8400, or (allo'wing gentem fore, ni fubinJe auro, cu-
62^feettothefi{rlo/ig) <j^.t^ Englijh jus avidiffima gens eft, principum
miles, and almaft one-third. SeeVo- animi conciiientur. Li'v. 1. XJii.

Ijbius, Groiiov. Edit. p. 367, n, zo.
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He difmifTed the like number, fending them back to

their refpedive countries ; thus fecuring to himfelf

their affection when he ihould want recruits, and aflur-

ing the reft that they fhould be allowed to return

whenever they fhould defire it. He pafTed the Pyre-i

nean hills, and advanced as far as the banks of the

Rhone, at the head of fifty thoufand foot, and nine

thoufand horfe -, a formidable army, but lefs fo from
the number, than from the valour of the troops that

compofed it ; troops who had ferved feveral years in

Spain, and learnt the art of war, under the ableft

captains that Carthage could ever boaft.

Passage of the Rhone*

(q) Hannibal being arrived within about four days

march from the mouth of the Rhone *, attempted to

crofs it, becaufe the river, in this place, took up only

the breadth of its channel. He bought up all the

fhip-boats and little velTels he could meet with, of

which the inhabitants had a gfeat number, becaufe of

their commerce. He likewife built with great dili-

gence, a prodigious number of boats, little vefTcls,

and floats of timber. On his arrival, he found the

Gauls encamped on the oppofite bank, and prepared

to difpute the pafTage. There was no pofTibility of

his attacking them in front. He therefore ordered a

confiderable detachment of his forces, under the com-
mand of Hanno, thefon of Bomilcar, to pafs the river

higher; and, in order to conceal his march, and the

defign he had in view, from the enemy, he obliged

them to fet out in the night. All things fucceeded as

he defired ; and the river was pafTed f the next day

without the leafl oppofition.

They pafTed the reft of the day in refrefhing them-,

felves, and in the night they advanced filently towards

the enemy. In the morning, when the fignals agreed

upon had been given, Hannibal prepared to attempt

the

(q) Polyb. 1. in. p. 470$ 271, 372, 473, 474. Edit. Gronov.
Liv. l.xxi. n. i$-—i$.

• J little above Anjigmn.

t It is thought thii <was htivi.vt Roquemayfi and Pont St, EfpriK
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the paffage. Part of his horfes, compleatly h^rnefTed,

were put into boats, that their riders might, on their

landing, immediately charge the enemy. The reft

of the horfes fwam over on both fides of the boats,

from which, one fmgle man held the bridles of three

or four. The infantry crofTed the river, either on floats

oftimber, orinfmall boats, and in a kind of gondolas,

which were only the trunks of trees they themfelves

had made hollow. The great boats were drawn up in

a line at the top of the channel, in order to break the

force of the waves, and facilitate the paflage to the

reft of the fmall fleet. When the Gauls Taw it ad-

vancing on the river, they, according to their cuf-

torn, broke into dreadful cries and howlings; and
clalhing their bucklers over their heads, one againft

the other, let fly a fhower of darts. But they were
prodigioufly aftoniihed, when they heard a great noife

behind them, faw their tents on fire, and themfelves

attacked both in front and rear^ They now had no way
left but to fave themfelves by flight, and accordingly

retreated to their refpedive villages. After this, the

reft of the troops crofTed the river quietly, and with-

out any oppofition.

The elephants were ftill behind, and occafioned a

great deal of trouble. They were wafted over the next
day in the following manner. From the bank of the

river was thrown a float of timber, two hundred feet

1;n length, and fifty in breadth ; this was fixed ftrongly

to the banks by large ropes, and quite covered over
with earth •, fo that the elephants, deceived by its ap-

pearance, thought themfelves upon firm ground. From
this firft float they proceeded to a fecond, which was
built in the fame form, but only an hundred feet long,

and faftened to the former by chains that were eafily

loofened. The female elephants were put upon the
firft float, and the males followed after -, and when
they were got upon the fecond float, it was loofened
from the firft, and, by the help of fmall boats, towed
to the oppofite fliore. After, this, it was fen- back to

fetch thofe which were behind. Some fell into the

^ water.
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water, but they at lall got fafe to fhore, and not a fin"

gle elephant was drowned.

,
l^he March after the Battle of the Rhone.

(r) The two Roman confuls had, in the beginning

of the fpring, fet out for their refpedlive provinces j

P. Scipio for Spain \ni}\ fixty fhips, two Roman legi-

ons, fourteen thoufand foot, and twelve hundred horie

of the allies ; Tiberius Sempronius for Sicily, with an'

hundred and fixty fliips, two legions, fixteen thoufand

foot, and eighteen hundred horfe of the allies. The
Roman legion confifted, at that time, of four thou^^

fand foot, and three hundred horfe. Sempronius had
made extraordinary preparations at Lilyb^um, a fea-.

port town in Sicily, with the defign of croffing over

diredlly into Africa. Scipio was equally confident, that

he ihould find Hannibal ftill in Spain, and make that

country the feat of war. But he was greatly aitonifh-

ed, when, on his arrival at Marfeilles, advice was brought

him, that Hannibal was upon the banks of the Rhone,

and preparing to crofs it. He then detached . three

hundred horfe, to view the pofture of the enemy ; and

Hannibal detached five hundred Numidian horfe for

the fame purpofe ; during which, fome of his foldiers

were employed in wafting over the elephants.

At the fame time he gave audience, in prefence of

his whole army, to a Gauiifh prince inhabiting near

the Po, who affured him, by an interpreter, in the -

name of his fubjedis, that his arrival was impatiently

expeded ; that the Gauls were ready to join him, and

march againft the Romans ; that he himfelf would con-

dud his army through places where they fliould meet

with a plentiful fupply ofprovifions. When the prince

was withdrawn, Hannibal, in a fpeech to his troops,

magnified extremely this deputation from the Gauls -,

extolled, withjuil praifes, the bravery which his forces

had lliewn hitherto ; and exhorted them to fuftain, to

the laft, their reputation and glory. The foldiers, in-

fpired with frelh ardour and courage, declared, with

lifted

(r) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 200 - -202, &c. Liv. 1. xxi. n. 31^ 3a.

I
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lifted hands, their readinefs to follow whitherfoever he

Ihould lead the way. Accordingly he appointed the

next day for his march ; and, after oiFering up vows,

and making fupplications to the gods for the fafety of

his troops, he difmiffed them •, defiring, at the fame

time, that they would take the neceifary refreHiments.

Whilft this was doing, the Numidians returned.

They had met with, and charged, the Roman detach-

ment ; on which occafion the confiidt was very obfti-

hate, and the flaughter great, confidering^the fmall

iiumber of the combatants. An hundred and fixty of
the Romans were left dead upon the fpot, and more
than two hundred of the enemies. But the honour of

-this fkirmiih fell to the Romans ; the Numidians hav-

ing retired, and left them the field of battle. This

firft aftion was interpreted as an omen * of the fate of

the whole war, and feemed to promife fuccefs to the

Romans, but which, at the fame time, v/ould be dearly

bought, and flrongly contelled. On both fides, thofe

who had furvived this engagement, as well as the

fcouts, returned to carry the news to their refpeftive

senerals.

Hannibal, as he had declared, decamped the next

day, andcroffed through the midft of Gaul, advancing

northward j not that this was the fnortefl way to the

Alps, but only, as it led him from the fea, it pre-

vented his meeting Scipio ; and, by that means, fa-*

voured the defign he had, of marching a.il his forces,

without lelTening them by fighting, into Italy.

Though Scipio marched with the utmoit expedition,

he did not reach the place where Hannibal had pafTed

the Rhone, till three days after he had iCt out from ir.

Defpairing therefore to overtake liim, he returned to

his fleet, and reimbarked, fully refolved to wait for

Hannibal at the foot of the Alps. But, in order that

he might not leave Spain defencelefs, he lent his bro-

ther Cneius thither, with the greateii part of his ar-

my, to make head againft Afdrubal -, and himfelf let

Vol. I. Q^ ibrward
* Hoc prinelpiumfimulque omen ancipitifqiie certaminis vic>oriam

belli, ut fumma renim profperum RoiTianis port^ndic', Liv. 1. X5U.

cvsntum,itahaud 'ane incruentam n, 29.
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forvvard immediately for Genoa, with intention to op-
pole the army which was in Gaul, near the Po, to that |

of Hannibal.

The latter, after four days march, arrived at a kind
of ifland, formed by the conflux * of two rivers, which
unite their ilreams in this place. Here he was chofen

umpire between two brothers, who difputed their right

to the kingdom. He to whom Hannibal decreed it,

furnifhed his whole army with provifions, cloaths, and
?rms. This v/as the country of the AUobroges, by
which name the people were called, who now inhabit

the jurifdiction of Geneva,
-f-
Vienna, and Grenoble.

His march was not much interrupted till he arrived at

the Durances, and from thence he reached the foot of

the Alps without any oppofition.

T'he Passage over the Alps.

{o) The fight ofthefe mountains, whofe topsfeemed
to touch the Ikies, and were covered with Inow, and
where nothing appeared to the eye but a few pitiful

cottages, fcattered here and there, on the Iharp tops

of inacceflible rocks -, nothing but meagre flocks, al-

}noll perifhed with cold, and hairy men of a lavage and
fierce afpeft •, this fpedlacle, I fay, renewed the terror

which the diftant profpe6t had raifed, and flruck a pro-

digious damp on the hearts of the foldiers. When
they began to climb up, they perceived tlie mountai-

neers, who had feized upon the highefl cliffs, and pre-

pared to oppofe their paffage. They therefore were
forced to halt. Had the mountaineers, fays Polybius,

only lain in ambufcade, and fufl'ered Hannibal's troops

to ftrike into fome narrow paffage, and had then charged

them'

(5) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 203---20S. Liv. 1. xxi. n. 32—37. '

-* The text of Polybius, as it has in a manufeript of Liuyy Bifarati
heen tranfmittcd to us, and that of <T.vhich Jhoujs, that <vje are to read
Li'vj, place this ifmnd at the 7tieeting Kara Rhodanufque amnes, infiead

oftheSaoneaYid the Rhone, that is, 0/" Arar Rliodanufqiie ; ««//, thdt

in. that pari vjhere. the city of Lyons . the ijlatid in qiiefiion is formed by th?

fands. But this is a manifefi error, conjiux of the Ifara and the Rhone,

it'nvas 'S.x.i^fa.i in the Greek, infiead Thefituation of the AUobroges, here

cf'ivhichl''A(a^.o^hashsenfubJ}ituted. fpoken «/j pr'onjes-this .enjidently,

JfGrmo'viusfajSfthathekadrc'adj f In Dauphine.
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tfiem on a fiidden, the Carthaginian army would have

been irrecoverably loft. Hannibal, being informed

that they kept thofe pofts only in the day time, and

quitted them in the evening, poffeffed himfelf pf them
by night. The Gauls returning early in the morning,

were very much furprized to find their pofts in the

enemy's hand : but ftill they were not diftieartened.

Being ufed to climb up thofe rocks, they attacked the

Carthaginians who were upon their march and haraf-

fed them on all ftdes. The latter were obliged, at

one and the fame time, to engage with the enemy,

and ftruggle with the ruggednefs of the paths of the

mountains, where they could hardly ftand. But the

greateft diforder was caufed by the horfes and beafts

of burden laden with the baggage, that were frighted

by the cries and howling of the Gauls, which echoed

dreadfully among the mountains •, and being fome-

times wounded by the mountaineers, came tumbling

on the foldiers, and dragged them headlong with them
down the precipices which lay clofe to the road. Han-
nibal, being fenfible that the lofs of his baggage only

was enough to deftroy his army, ran to the aiTiftance

of his troops, who were thus embarrafted •, and hav-

ing put the enemy to flight, continued his march with-

out moleftation or danger, and came to a caftle, which
was the moft important fortrefs in the whole coun-

try. He poflefled himfelfof it, and ofall the neighbour-

ing villages, in which he found a large quantity of corn,

and cattle fufficient to fubfift his army three days.

After a pretty quiet march, the Carthaginians \^'^re

to encounter a new danger. The Gauls, feigning to

take advantage of the misfortunes of their neighbours,

who had fuffered for oppoiing the paiTage of Hanni-
bal's troops, came to pay their refpefts to that general,

brought him proviftons, offered to be his guides j and
left him hoftages, as pledges of tiieir ndeiity. How-
ever, Hannibal placed no great confidence in them>

The elephants and horfes marched in the front, whiift

himfelf followed with the main body of his foot, keep-

ing a vigilant eye over all things. They came at

0^2 length
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length to a very fteep and narrow pafs, which Was

eommanded by an eminence where the Gauls had

placed an ambufcade. Thefe rulhing out on a fud-

den, charged the Carthaginians on every fide, rolling

down ftones upon them of a prodigious fize. The
army would have been entirely routed, had not Han-
nibal exerted himfelf in an extraordinary manner, to

extricate them out of this difficulty.

At laft, on the ninth day, they reached the fummit

of the Alps. Here the army halted two days, to reft

and refrelh themfelves after their fatigue, and after-

wards continued their march. As itv/as now autumn, a

great quantity offnow v/as lately fallen, and covered all

the roads, which caufed a diforder among the troops,

and diilieartened them very much. Hannibal per-

ceived it, and halting on a hill from whence there

was a profpcd of all Italy, he ihewed them the fruit-

ful plains * watered by the river Po, to which they

were almoft come -, and therefore that they had but

one effort more to make, before they arrived at them.

He reprefented to them, that a battle or two would

put a glorious period to their toils, and enrich them

for ever, by giving them poffeffion of the capital of

the Roman empire. This Ipeech, filled with fuch

pleafing hopes, and enforced by the fight of Italy,

infpired the dejected foldiers v^ith frefb vigour and

alacrity. They therefore purfued their march. But

ftill the road was more craggy and troublefome than

ever ; and the difficulty and danger increafed, in pro-

portion as they came lower down the mountain. For

the wdys were narrov/, fteep, and llippery, in moft

places •, fo that the foldiers could neither keep upon
their feet as they marched, nor recover themfelves

when they made a falfe flep, but ftumbled, and beat

'down one another.

They now were come to a worfe place than any

they had yet met with. This was a path naturally very

fteep and craggy, which being^made more fo by the

late fallins; in of the earth, terminated in a fright-

ful

* Of F'udniont, '
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£ul precipice above a thoufand feet deep. Here the

cavalry flopped fhort. Hannibal, wondering at this

Hidden halt, ran to the place, and faw that it really

would be impoffibie for the troops to advance further.

He therefore was for going a round-about way, but

this alfo was found impratlicable. As, upon the old

f^ow, which was grown hard by lying, there was fome
newly fallen that was of no great depth, the feet, by
their finking into itj found a firm fupport ; but this

jfnow being foon diflblved, by the treading of the

foremoft troops and beajfls of burden, the foldiers

marched on nothing byt ice, which was fo flippery,

that there was no iianding •, and where, if they made
the leaft falfe ftep, or endeavoured to fave themfelves

with their hands or knees, tlier,e were no boughs or

roots to catch hold of, Befides this difficulty, the

horfes, ftriking their feet into the ice to keep them-

ielves from falling, could not draw them out again,

but were caught as in a gin« They therefore were

forced to feek fome other expedient.

Hannibal refolved to pitch his camp, aad to give

liis troops fome days reft, on the fummit of this hili,

which was of a coniiderable extent ; after they fhould

Jiave cleared the ground, and removed all the old as

well as the new fallen fnow, which was a work of im-

menfe labour. He afterv/ards ordered a path to be

cut into the rock itfelf, and this \ya3 carried on with

amazing patience and ardour. To open and enlarge

this path, all the trees thereabouts were cut dovm, and
piled round the rock -, after which fire was (d to them.

The wind, by good fortune, blowing hard, a fierce

flame foon broke out, fo that the rock glo'wed like the

very coals with which it was furrounded. Then Han-
|iibal, if Livy may be credited, (for Poiybius fays no-

thing of tltis matter) caufed a great quantity of vinegar

to be poured on the rock *, which piercing into the

Q^ 3 ' veins

* Many rejeSi this incident as fiili- Saxa rurapit infufiim, quje non
tious. Fllny takes notice of are:nark- ruperit ignis antecedcns, 1. xxiii,
alfle quality in vinegar \ Miz. its be- c/i. He therefore calls it Succus
ii?g able to break rocks and ftones, reramdomitor,l.xxxiii. c.a.D/OT,

fpahni
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veins of it, that were now cracked by the intenfe heat

of the fire, calcined and foftened it. In this manner,
taking a large compafs about, in order that the de-

fcent might be eafier, they cut a way along* the rock,

which opened a free pafTage to the forces, the baggage,

and even to the elephants. Four days were employ-

ed in this work, during which the beails of burden

had no provender •, there being no food for them on
mountains buried under eternal fnows. At laft they

came into cultivated and fruitful fpots, which yielded

plenty of forage for the horfes, and all kinds of food

tor the foldiers.

Hannibal enters Italy.

{p) When Hannibal marched into Italy, his army
was not near fo numerous as when he left Spain, where
we find it amounted to near fixty thoufand men. It

had fuilained great loffes during the marchj either in

the battles it was forced to fixght, or in the'pafiage of

rivers. At his departure from the Rhone, it confiiled

of thirty-eight thoufand foot, and above eight thou-

fand horfe. The march over the Alps deiiroyed near

half this number •, fo that Hannibal had now remain-

ing only twelve thoufand Africans, eight thoufand

Spaniih foot, and fix thoufand horfe. This account

he him.felf caiifed to be engraved on a pillar near the

promontory called Lacinium, It v»?as five months and
a half fmce his firft fetting out from Nev/ Carthage,

including the fortnight he employed in marching over

the Alps, when he fet up his fiiandards in the plains

pf the Po, at the entrance of Piedmont. It might
then be September.

His firft care was to give his troops fome reft, which
they very much wanted. When he perceived that they

y/ere fit for adion, the inhabitants of all the territories

of Turin *, refufing to conclude an alliance with him,

he
(/) Polyb. 1. iii. p. 209. & 212—214. Liv, 1. xxL n. 39.

fpeahingoftheJlegeofEleuthera,faysi difficulty of Hannibats procuring, Is

that the ^jjalls of it ivere made tofall thofe inountains, a quantity of mns-
bytheforceof'vinegar,\.'K-K'X:\\.^.%. gar fufficientfor tkis furpofe,

f'robably, the circumfance that feems . . ., -

improbable on this occafwny is, the * Taurini^
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he marched and encamped before their chief city j

carried it in three days, and put all who had oppofed

him to the fword. This expedition ftruck the Barba-

rians with fo much dread, that they all came volunta-

rily, and furrendered at difcretion. The reft of the

Gauls would have done the fame, had they not been

awed by the terror of the Roman arms, which were
now approaching. Hannibal thought therefore that

he had no time to lofe •, that it was his intereft to

march up into the country, and attempt fome great

exploit ; fuch as might induce thofe who fhould have
an inclination to join him, to rely on his valour.

The rapid progrefs which Hannibal had made,
greatly alarmed Rome, and caufed the utmoft confter-

nation throughout the city. Sempronius was ordered

to leave Sicily, and haften to the relief of his country 1

and P. Scipio, the other conful, advanced with the

utmoft diligence towards the enemy, crofted the Po,
and marched and pitched his camp near the Ticinus "^„

Battle of the C ava l r y near the Ticinus.

{q) The armies being now in fight, the generals on
each ftde made a fpeech to their foldiers, before they

engaged in battle. Scipio, after having reprefented

to his forces the glory of their country, and the noble

atchievements of their anceftors, obferved to them,,

that vi(5lory v/as in their hands, fince they were to

combat only with Carthaginians, a people v/ho had
been fo often defeated by them, as well as forced to be
their tributaries for twenty years, and long accuftomed
to be almoft their flaves : That the advantage they had
gained over the flower of the Carthaginian horfe, was
a fure omen of their fucceio, during the reft of the

war : That Hannibal, in marching over the Alps, had
juft before loft- the beft part of his army; and that

thole who furvived were half dead with hunger, cold,

and fatigue : That the bare fight of the Romans was
iliiiicient to put to flight a parcel of foldiers, who had

0^4 the

(y) Polyb. I. iii. p. 214.—218. Liv. 1. xxi. n. 35—4.7^

? A{mall river (novj called Te/mo) in Lombardj.
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the afpeifl; of ghofts rather than of men: In a, wordl^

that vidlory was become neceffary, not only to feciire

Italy, but to fave Rome itfelf, whole fate the prefent

battle would decide, that city having {lo other army
wherewith to oppofe the enemy.

Hannibal, that his words might make the ftronger

imprefTion on the rude minds of his foldiers, fpeaks to

their eyes, before he addreffes their ears ; and does not

attempt to perfuade them by arguments, till he has

iirft moved them by the following fpe£cacle. He arms
feme of the prifoners he had taken in the mountains,

and obliges them to fight, two and two, in fight of
his army -, promifmg to reward the conquerors with

their liberty and rich prefents. The alacrity and vi-

gour wherewith thefe Barbarians engaged upon thefe

motives, gives Hannibal an occaiion of exhibiting to

his foldiers a lively image of their prefent condition ;

which, by depriving them, of all means of returning

back, puts them under an abfoiute neceffity either of
conquering or dying, in order to avoid the endlefs

evils prepared for thofe that Ihould be fo bafe and
cowardly, as to ilibmit to the Romans. He difplays

to them the greatnefs of their reward, viz. the conqueft

of all Italy -, the plunder of the rich and wealthy city

of Rome j an iliufcrious vidory, and immortal ^lovyl

He fpeaks contemptibly of the Roman power, the

falfe lulire of which (he obferved) ought not to dazzle

fuch v^^arriors as themfelves, who had marched from
the pillars of Hercules, through the fierceft nations,

into the very center of Italy. As for his own part,

he fcorns to compare himfclf with Scipio, a general

of but fix months ftanding : Himfelf, who was alrnoft

born, at leail brought up, -in the tent of Hamilcar his

father •, the conqueror of Spain, of Gaul, of the inha-

bitants of the Alps, and what is ftill more, conqueror
of the Alps themfelves. He rouzes their indignation

againfl the infolence of the Romans, who had dared to

demand that himfelf, and the reft who had taken Sa-

guntum, fhould be delivered up to them ; and excites

rheir jealouly againft; the intolerable pride of thofe-im-

perious
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perious maflers, who imagined that all things ought
to obey them, and that they had a right to give laws

to the whole world.

After thefe fpeeches, both figes prepare for battle,

Scipio, haying thrown a bridge crofs the Ticinus,

marched his troops over it. Two ill omens * had
|illed his army v/ith confternation and dread. As for

the Carthaginians, they were infpired with the boldeft

courage. Hannibal animates them with frefh pro-

rnifes ; and cleaving with a ftone the jfkull of the lamb
he was facrificing, he prays Jupiter to dalli to pieces

(lis head in like manner, in cafe he did no^t give hi^

ibidiers the rewards he had promifed them.

Scipio pofts, in the firft line, the troops armed with
fniffive weapons, and the Gaulilh liorfe j, ajid forming
his lecond line of the flower of the confederate cavalry,

he advances (lowly. Hannibal advanced with his whole
cavalry, in the center of which he had polled the
troopers who rid with brjdies, and the Numidian horfe-

men on -j- the wings, in order to furround the enemy.
The officers and cavalry being eager to engage, a battle

enfues. At the firft onfet, Scipio's light-armed foldiers

difcharged their darts, but frighted at the Carthaginiaii

cavalry which came pouring upon them, and fearing

left they fhould be trampled under the horfes feet, they
gave way, and retired through the intervals of tha
Jquadrons. The fight continued a long time witk
equal fuccefs. Many troopers on both fides difmount-
ed ; fo that the battje w^as carried on between infantry

as well as cavalry. In the mean time, the Numidians
furround tlie enemy, and charge the rear of the light-

armed troops, who at firft had efcaped tfie attack of
the cav9,lry, and tread them under th^'r horfes feet.

The center of the Roman forces had hitherto fought
with great bravery. Many were killed on both fides,

and even more on that of the Carthaginians. But the
' Roman

* Thefe ttvo ill omens nvere, firj}, ly, 4 favarm of hees had pitched
A ivolf had fcle into the camp of upon a tree Jiedr the Pratorium or
the Romans, and cruelly mangled general's tent. Liv. 1. xxi. c. 46.
fome of the foldiersy n.vithout recei'v- ' f The Numidians ufed to rids
fng the Ito.fi harm from thcfe nvho luitboutfaddle fir bridle,

$ndeavours4 is kill it : Andfecond-
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Roman troops were put into diforder by the Numidi^r

ans, who attacked them in the rear -, and efpeeially by

a wound the conful received, which difabled him.

However, this general was refcued out of the enemy's

hands by the bravery of his fon, then but feventeen

years old ; and who afterwards was honoured with the

furname of Africanus, for having put a glorious period

to this war.

The conful, though dangeroufly wounded, retreated

in good order, and was conveyed to his camp by a body

of horfe, who covered him with their arms and bodies :

The reift of the army followed him thither. He haftened

to the Po, which he crofTed with his army, and then

broke down the bridge, whereby he prevented H^nni-

|bal from overtaking him.

It is agreed, that Hannibal owed this firft vidlory to

his cavalry •, and it was judged from thenceforth that

the main ftrength of his army confifted in his horfe

;

and therefore, that it would be proper for the Romans
to avoid large open plains, like thofe between the Po
and the Alps.

'.Immediately after the battle of the Ticinus, all the

neighbouring Gauls feemed to contend who Ihould

fubmit themfelves firft to Hannibal, furnifh him with

ammunition, and cnlift in his army. And this, as

Polybius has obferved, was what chieBy induced that

wife and Ikilfui general, notwithftanding the fmall

number and weaknefs of his troops, to hazard a bat-

tle; which he indeed was now obliged to venture,

from the impofTibility of marching back whenever he

fhould defire to do it, becaufe nothing but a battle

would oblige the Gauls to declare for him ; their af-^

fiftance being the only refuge he then had left,

Battle ^/Treei A,

(r) Sempronius th« conful, upon the orders he had
received from the fenate, was returned from Sicily to

Ariminum. From thence he marched towards Trebia,

a fmall river of Lombardy, which falls into the Po a

little
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Iktk above Placentia, where he joined his forces to

thofe of Scipio, Hannibal advanced towardsthe camp
of the Romans, from which he was feparated only by
that fmall river. The armies lying fo near one another,

gave occafion to frequent fkirmifhes, in one of which
Sempronius, at the head of a body of horfe, gained

but a very fmall advantage over a party of Carthagi-

nians, which neverthelefs very much increafed the .

good opinion this general naturally entertained of his

own merit.

This inconfiderable fuccefs feemed to him a com-
pleat vidory. He boafted his having vanquifhed the

enemy in the fame kind of fight, in which his col-

legue had been defeated, and that he thereby had re-

vived the courage of the dejefted Romans. Being now
refolutely bent to come, as foon as poflibie, to a de-

cifive battle •, he thought it proper, for decency fake,

to confult Scipio, whom he found was of a quite dif-

ferent opinion from himfelf. Scipio reprefented, that

in cafe timeihould be allowed for difciplining the new
levies during the winter, they would be much fitter

for fervice in the eniuing campaign ; that the Gauls,
who were naturally fickle and inconftant, would dif-

engage themfelves infenfibly from Hannibal -, that as

foon as his wounds Ihould be healed, his prefence

might be of fome ufe in an affair of fuch general con-
cern : In a word, he befought .him earneftly not to

proceed any further.

Thefe reafons, though fo juft, made no impreffion

xipon Sempronius. He faw himfelf at the head of
fixteen thoufand Romans, and twenty thoufand allies,

exclufive of cavalry, (a number which, in thofe ages,

formed a compleat army) when both confuls joined
their forces. The troops of the enemy amounted to
near the fame member. He thought the jundure ex-
tremely favourable for him. He declared publickly,
that all the officers and foldiers were defirous of a
battle, e>ccept his coUegue, whofemind (he obferved)
being more afiefted by his wound than his body,
pould not, for that reafon, bear to l^ear of an engage-

ment
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ment. But ftill, continued Sempronius, isitjuftto

let the whole army droop and ianguifh with him ?

What could Scipio expert more ? Did he flatter himfelf

with the hopes that a third conful, and a new army,

would come to his affiftance ? Such were the expreffions

he employed both among the foldiers, and even about

Scipio's tent. The time for the eleftion of new gener

rals drawing near, Sempronitfs was afraid a fuccelTor

would be fent before he had put an end to the war

;

and therefore it was his opinion, that he ought to take

advantage of his coilegue's illnefs, to fecurc the whole

honour of the vidory to himfelf. As he had no regard,

fays Polybius, to the time proper for adion, and only

to that which he thought fuited his own iptereft, he

could not fail of taking wrong rneafures. He there^

fore ordered his army to prepare for battle.

This was the very thing Hannibal defired, holding

it for a maxim, that when a general has entered a

foreign country, or one poffeffed by the enemy, and

has formed fome great defign, that fuch an one has

no other refuge left, but continually to raife the ex-

pedtations of his allies by fome frefh exploits. Befides,

knowing that he fhould have to deal only with new-

levied and unexperienced troops, he was defirous of

taking all the advantages pofTible of the ardour of the

Gauls, who were extremely defirous of fightmg

;

and of Scipio's abfence, who, by reafon of his wound,

could not be prefent in the battle. Mago was there-

fore ordered to He in ambufli with two thoufand men,

confifting of horfe and foot, on the fteep banks of a

fmali rivulet, which ran between the two camps j and

to conceal himfelf among the bufhes that were very

thick there. An ambufcade is often fafer in a fmooth,

open country, but full of thickets, as this was, than

in woods, becaufe fuch a fpot is lefs apt to be fuf-

pefted. He afterwards caufed a detachment of Nu-
midian cavalry to crofs the Trebia, v/ith orders to ad-

vance at break of day as far as the very barriers of

the enemy's camp, in order to provoke them to fight

;

^nd then to retreat and repafs the river, in order to

3

'

d^'iw
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draw the Romans after them. What he had forefeen,

came direftly to pafs. The fiery Sempronius imme-
diately detached his whole cavalry againft the Nii-

midians, and then fix thoufand light-armed troops,

who were foon followed by all the reft of the army.
The Numidians fled defignedly j upon which the Ro-
mans purfued them with great eagernefs, and croffed

the Trebia without refiftance, but not without great

difficulty, being forced to wade up to their very arm-
pits through the rivulet, which was fwoln with the

torrents that had fallen, in the night, from the neigh-

bouring mountains. It was then about the winter-

folftice, that is, in December. It happened to fnow
that day, and the cold was exceffively piercing. The
Romans had left their camp fafting, and without
taking the leaft precaution j whereas the Carthagini-

ans had, by Hannibal's order, eat and drank plenti-

fully in their tents ; had got their horfes in readinefs,

rubbed themfelves with oil, and put on their arniour

by the fire-fide.

They were thus prepared when the fight began,^

The Romans defended themfelves valiantly for a con-
fiderable time, though they were half fpent with hun-
ger, fatigue, and cold i but their cavalry was at lafi;

broke and put to flight by the Carthaginian, which
much exceeded theirs in numbers and flirength. The
infantry were foon in great diforder alfo. The foldiers

in ambufcade fallying out at a proper time, rufhed on
a fudden upon their rear, and compleated the over-

throw. A body of above ten thoufand men fought
refolutely their way through the Gauls and Africans,

of whofn they made a dreadful flaughter ; but as they
could neither aflift their friends nor return to the

camp, the way to it being cut off by the Numidian
horfe, the river and the rain, they retreated in good or*
der to Placentia. Moft of the reft loft their lives on
the banks of the river, being trampled to pieces by
=the elephants and horfes. Thofe who efcaped, went
and joined the body above mentioned. The next night
Scipio retired alfo to Placentia. The Carthaginians

gained
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gained a cotnpleat viftory, and their lofs, was incond*

derable, except that a great number of their horfes

were deftroyed by the cold, the rain, and the fnow ; and
that, of all their elephants, they laved but one only.

{u) In Spain, the Romans had better fuccefs, in

this and the following campaign ; for Cn. Scipio ex-

tended his conquefts as far as the river Iberus *, de^

feated Hanno, and took him priibner.

{x) Hannibal took the opportunity, whilft he was
in winter-quarters, to refrefh his troops, and gain the

afFed:ion of the natives. For this purpofcj after hav-

ing declared to the prifoners he had taken from the

Roman allies, that he was not come with the view of

making war upon them, but to reftore the Italians to

their liberty, and prote6t them againft the Romans,
he fent them all home to their own countries, without

requiring the leaft ranfom.

(j) The winter was no fooner over^ than he fet out

towards Tufcany, whither he hailened his march for

two important reafons. Firft, to avoid the ill effedts

which would arife from the ill-will of the Gauls, who
were tired with the long (lay of the Carthaginian ar-

my in their territories -, and impatient of bearing the

whole burden of a war, in which they had engaged

with no other view, but to carry it into the country

of their common enemy. Secondly, That he might

increafe, by fome bold exploit, the reputation of his

arms, in the minds of all the inhabitants of Italy, by

carrying the war to the very gates of Rome ; and at

the fame time, to animate afrefh his troops, and the

Gauls his allies, by the plunder of the enemy's

lands. But in his march over the Apennines, he

was overtaken with a dreadful llorm, v/hich deftroyed

great numbers of his men. The cold, the rain, the

wind and hail, feemed to confpire his ruin ; fo that

the fatigues which the Carthaginians had undergone

in croiTmg the Alps, feemed lefs dreadful than thofe

they now fuffered. He therefore m.afched ' bsttk to

Placentia,

{u)'?Q\yh. 1. Hi. p. ,2?,8^-i29. Liv.l.xxi. ri. 6d, 61. - {x) Polyb.p, «2j.

{y) Liv. I. xxK n. 58. * Or Ebro,
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Place ntia, where he again fought Sempronius,' who
was returned from Rome. The lofs on both lides

was very near equal.

(2) Whilft Hannibal was in thefe winter-quarters,

he hit upon a true Carthaginian ftratagem. He was
furrounded with fickle and inconftant nations : The
friendihip he had contracted with them, was but of
frefh date. He had reafon to apprehend a change in.

their difpofition, and confequently that attempts would
be made upon his life. To fecure himfeif, therefore,.

he got perukes made, and clothes fuited to every age.

Of thefe he Ibmetimes wore one, fometimes another

;

and difguifed himfeif fo often, that not only fuch as.

faw him tranfiently, but even his intimate acquain-

tance, could fcarce know him.

• (a) At Rome, Cn. Servilius and C. Flaminius had a. m.
been appointed confuls. Hannibal having advice that 3788.

the latter was advanced already as far as Arretium, a 'c^z!"'

town of Tufcany, fefolved to go and engage him as

fobn as poffible. Two ways being ihewn him, :he

chofe the fhorteft, though themoft troublefome, nay,

almofl impaffable, by realbn of a fen which he was
forced to go through. Here the army fuffered incre-

dible hardfhips. During four days and three nights,

they marched half way up the leg in water, and con-

fequently could not get a moment's fleep. Hannibal
himfeif, who rid upon the only elephant he had left,

could hardly get through. His long want of fleep,

and the thick vapours which exhaled from that marlhyr
place, together with the unhealthfulnefs of the feafon^-

coll him one of his eyes.

Battle cf Thrafymene.

(i^) Hannibal being thus got, almoll unexpededly,
out of this dangerous place, refrefhed his troops, and
then marched and pitched his camp between Arreti-
um and Fefulas, in the richeit and moil fruitful part
of Tufcany. His firll endeavours were, to difcover

the
(z) Polyb. I. XKi. Liv. 1. xxii. n. t. Appjan. in Bell. Annib. p. 316.

(c) PoJyb. p. 230, %ii, Liv. 1. xxii. n. a. (Z») Polyb. 1. iii. p. 231-—
238.
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the genius and charafter of Flaminius, in order thit

he might take advantage of his foible, which, accord-

ing to Polybins, ought to be the chief ftudy of a ge-

neral. He was told, that Flaminius was greatly con-

ceited of his own merit, bold, enterprizirlg^ falh, and
fond of glory. To plunge him the deeper into thefe'

excefles, to which he v/as naturally prone *, he en-

flamed his impetuous fpirit, by laying w'alle and burn-'

ing the whole country, in- his fight.

Flaminius was not of a temper to continue Itnadliv'e

in his camp, though Hannibal ihould have lain ftill;

But when he faw the territories of his allies kid wafte

before his eyes, he thought it would refied difhonouf

upon him, fhould he fuffer Hannibal to ranfack Italy

without controul ; and even advance to the very walls

of Rome, without meeting any refiftance. He re-

jected with fcorn the prudent coimfels of thofe v/h6

advifed him to wait the arrival of his collegue -, and
to be fatisfied for the prefent, with putting a ftop to

the devaftatioi;! of the enemy.

In the mean time, Hannibal was ftill advancing to-

wards Rome, having Cortona on the left hand, and the

lake Thrafymene on his right. When he faw that

the conful followed dofe after him, with the defign to

give him battle, by flopping him in his march; hav-

ing obferved that the ground was convenient for that

purpofe, he alfo began to prepare himlelf for the bat-

tle. The lake Thrafymene and the mountains of

Cortona form a very narrow defile, which leads into

a large valley, lined, on both fides, with hills of a

confiderable height, and clofed, at the outlet, by a

ileep hill of difficult accefs. On this hill, Hannibal^

after having crofTed the valley, came and encamped
with the main body of his army ; pofting his light-

armed infantry in ambufcade upon the hills on the

right, and part of his cavalry behind thofe on the left,

as far almoft as the entrance of the defile, through

which Flaminius was obliged to pafs. Accordingly this

. - general,
* Apparebat ferociter. omnia ac enm atque Irritare PcEiius parat*

4:irjepropere afturum. Qnoque Liv. !• x:di, ii. ;.

pioniOrtllet in f'ua vitia, agitaVe
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general, who followed him very eagerly, with the re-

Iblution to fight him, being come to the defile near

the lake, was forced to halt, becaufe night was coming
on •, but he entered it the next morning at day-break.

Hannibal having permitted him to advance, w^ith ail

iiis forces, above half way through the valley, and lee-

ing the Roman van-guard pretty near him., he lound-
ed the charge, and commanded his troops to come out
of theh' ambufcade, in order that he might attack the

enemy, at the f^me time, from all quarters. The
reader may guefs at the conllernation with which the

, Romans were feized.

They were not yet drawn up in Order of battle,

neither had they got their arms in readinefs, when they

found themfelves attacked in front, in rear, and ini

flank. In a m.oment, all the ranks were put into dif-

ofdeh Flaminius, alone undaunted in fo univerfal a
furprize, animates his foldiers both with his hand and
voice y and exhorts them to cut themfelves a paffage,

with their fwords, through the midft of the enemy.
But the tumult which reigned every where, the dread-

ful Ihouts of the enemy, and a fog that was rifen, pre-

vented his being feen or heard. However, when the
Romans faw themfelves furrounded on all fides, either

by the enemy or the lake, and the impollibility of
faving their lives by flight, it rouzed their courap-e,

and both parties began tlie fight with ailoniOiing ani^

Inofity. Their fury was fo great, that not a foldier in

either army perceived an earthquake which haDpened
in that country, and buried whole cities in ruins. In
this Gonfufion, Flaminius being ilain by one of the In-

fubrian Gauls, the Romans began to give ground, an4
sat laft quite ran away. Great numbers, to fave them-
felves,^kaped into the lake j whilft others, climbing;

over the mountains, fell into the enemy's hands whoiii
they llrove to avoid. Six thouland only cut their way
through the conquerors, and retreated to a place of
fafety ^ but the next day they were taken prifoners. In
this battle fifteen thoufand Romans were kilkd, and
about teh thouiand efcaped to Rome, by dilferent

'

Vol. L M roads...
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roads. Hannibal fent back the Latins, who were al-

lies cf the Romans, into their own country, without

demanding the leaft ranfom. He commanded fearch

to be made for the body of Flaminius, in order to

give it burial, but it could not be found. He after-

v/ards put his troops into quarters of refrefhment, and

folemnized the funerals of thirty of his chief officers,

who were killed in the battle. ^He loft in all but fifteen

hundred men, moft of whom were Gauls.

Immediately after, Hannibal difpatched a courier

to Carthage, with the news of his good fuccefs in Italy,

This caufcd the greatefb joy for the prefent, raifed the

mofi promifmg hopes with regard to the future, and

revived the courage of all the citizens. They now
prepared, with incredible ardour, to fend into Italy

and Spain, all neceffary fuccours.

Rome, on the contrary, was filled with u^iverfal

grief and alarm, as foon as the prsetor had pronounced

from the roftra the follov\Aing words. We have loft a
• great hattk. The fenate, ftudious of nothing but the

publick welfare, thought that in fo great a calamity

and fo imminent a danger, recourfe mull be had to

extraordinary remedies. They therefore appointed

Quintus Fabius didator, a perfon as confpicuous for

his v/iidom as his birth. It was the cuftom at Rome^
that the moment a dictator was nominated, all autho-

rity ceafed, that of the tribunes of the people excepted,

M. Minucius was appointed his general of horfe. Wc
are now in the fecond year of the war.

H A u N I B A l'j ConduEl with refpe5i to Fabius.

{c) Hannibal, after the battle of Thrafymene, not
thinking it yet proper to march dire6Lly to Rome,
contented himfelf, in the mean time, with laying wafte

the country. He croiTed Umbria and Ficenum ; and
after ten days march, arrived in the territory of Adria *.

He got a very confiderable booty in this march. Out
of his implacable ei^mity to the Romans, he command-

(f) Polyb. 1. xxiii. p. a39—Z55. Liv. 1. xxH. n, 9--30,

* A/mail tovjn, 'vjhkh gave naijie to the Adriaticfea.
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ed, that ali who were able to bear arms, fhoiild be

put to the fword ; and meeting no obftacle any v/here,

he advanced as far a$ Apulia ', plundering the coun-

tries which lay in his way, and carrying defolatioii

Wherever he came^ in order to compel the nations to

difengag.e themfelves from their alliance with the Ro-
mans i and to fhow all Italy, that Rome itfelf, now
quite difpirited, yielded him the viftory.

Fabius, follovred by Minucius and four legions, had
marched from Rome in queil of the enemy, but with.

a firm refolution not to let him take the ieafl advan-

tage, nor to advance one ftep till he had firil recon-

noitred every place ^ nor hazard a battle till he fhould

be fure of fuccefs.

As ibon as both armies were in fight, Hannibal, to

terrify the Roman forces, offered them battle, by ad-

vancing very near the intrenchments of their camp.
But finding every thing quiet there, he retired ^ blam-
ing, in appearance, the outward cowardife of the ene-

my, whom he upbraided Vv^ith having at lail loft that
^

valour fo natural to their anceilors ; but fretted in-

wardly, to find he had to do with a general of fo diffe-

rent a genius from Sem.pronius and Fiaminius ', and
that the Romans, inflrudled by their defeat, had at

laft made choice of a commander capable of oppofing
Hannibal.

From this m-om.ent he perceived that th^" dilator

would not be formidable to him by the boldnefs of his

attacks, but by the prudence and regularity of his con-

du6l, which might perplex and embarraiV him very

much. The only circumflance he now wanted to know
was, whether the new general had rciblution enough"
to purfue fteadiiy the plan he feemed to have laid

down. He endeavoured therefore to rouze him, by
his frequent removals from place to place, by laying

wafte the lands, plundering the cities, and burning the-

villages and towns. He, at one time, would raiie

his camp with the utmoft precipitation ; and at an-

other, flop Ihort in fome valley out of the comrryon .

routj to try whether he could not iurpri,ze him in tr^ie

R 2 '

plcun.'
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plain. ITowever, Fabius flill kept his troops on hills,

but v/ithout lofing fight of Hannibal -, never approach-

ing near enough to come to an engagement •, nor yet

keeping at fuch a diftance, as might give him an op-

portunity of efcaping him. He never fuffered his fol-

diers to ftir out of the camp, except to forage, and
on thofe occafions, not without a numerous convoy.

If ever he engaged, it was only in flight fkirmiflies,

and fo very cautioufly, that his troops had always the

advantage. By this conduft he revived, by infenfible

degrees, the courage of the foldiers, which the lofs of
three battles had entirely damped ; and enabled them
to rely, as they had formerly done, on their valour

and good fuccefs.

Hannibal, having got immenfely rich fpoils in Cam-
pania, where he had refided a confiderable time, left

it, v/ith his army, in order that he might not confume
the provifions he had laid up, and which he referved

for the winter-feafon. Befides, he could no longer

continue in a country of gardens and vineyards, which
were more agreeable to the eye, than ufefui for the

fubfiflence of an army •, a country where he would
have been forced to take up his winter-quarters among'
marfhes, rocks, and fands ; dwring which the Romans
would have drawn plentiful fupplies from Capua, and
the richeft parts of Italy. He therefore refolved to

fettle elfewhere.

Fabius naturally fuppofed, that Hannibal would be

obliged to return the fame way he came, and that he
might eafily annoy him during his march. He began
by throwing a confiderable body of troops into, and
thereby fecuring, Cafilinum, a fmall town fituated on
the Vulturnus, which feparated the territories of Faler-

num frorq thofe of Capua : He afterwards detached

four thoufand men, to go and feize the only narrow pafs

through which Hannibal could come out ; and theOj

according to his ufual cuftom, polls himfelf with the

remslinder of the army on the hills adjoining to the road.

The Carthaginians arrive, and encamp in the plain

at the foot of the mountains. And now, the crafty

Carthaginiaa
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Carthaginian falls into the fame fnare he had laid for

Flaminius at the defile of Thrafymene ; and it feem- \

ed impolliblc for him ever to extricate himfelf out of
this difficulty, there being but one outlet, of which
the Romans were polfefled. Fabius, fancying him-
felf fure of his prey, was only contriving how to feize

it. He flattered himfelf with the probable hopes of
putting an end to the war by this fmgle battle. Ne-
verthelefs, he thought fit to defer the attack till the

next day.

Hannibal perceived, that * his own artifices were
now employed againft him. It is in fuch junftures as

thefe, that a general has need of great prefence of
ijiind, and unufual fortitude, to view danger in its ut-

moil extent, without being ftruck with the leafl dread ;

and to find out fure and inftant expedients without
deliberating. Immediately the Carthaginian general

caufed two thoufand oxen to be got tog-ether, and or-

dered fmall bundles of vine-branches to be tied to their

horns. He then commanded the branches to be let on
fire in the dead of night, and the oxen to be driven

with violence to the top of the hills where the Romans
were encamped. As foon as thofe creatures felt, the

flame, the pain putting them in a rage, they flew up
and down on all fides, and fet fire to the flirubs and
buflies they met in their way. This fquadron, of a

new kind, was fuflained by a good number of light-

armed foldiers, who had orders to feize upon the fum-
mit of the mountain, and to charge the enemy in cafe

they ftiould meet them. All things happened which
Hannibal had forefeen. The Romans, who guarded
the defile, feeing the fires fpread over the hills which
were above them, and imagining that- it was Hanni-
bal making his efcape by torch-light,"" quit their pofl:,

and run up to the mountains to oppofe his paffage.

The main body of the army not knowing what to

think of all this tumult; and Fabius himfelf not dar-

ing to fl:ir, as it was excefTively dark, for fear of a
furprize, waits for the return of the day. Hannibal

R 3 feizes

* Nee Annibalem fefellit fuis fe artibus peti. Liv.
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feizes this opportunity, marches his troops and the

ipcils through the defilewhich was now unguarded, and
reiciies his army out of a fnare in which, had Fabius
beea but a little more vigorous, it would either have
been deftroyed, or at ieail very much ¥/eakened. It

is glorious tor a man to turn his very errors to his ad-

vantage; and make them fubfervient to his reputation.

The Carthaginian army returned to Apulia, ftill

purfued and haraiTed by the Romans. The diftator,

being obliged to take a journey to Rome, on account

of forne religious ceremonies, earneftiy intreated his

, general of horfe, before his departure, not to light

during his abfence. Hovv^ever, Minucius did not re-

gard either his advice or his entreaties, but the very
iirft opportunity he had, v/hilft part of Hannibal's
troops v/ere foraging, he charged the reft, and gained
fome advantage. He immediately fent advice of this

to Rome, as if he had obtained a confiderable vi6lory.

The news of this, with what had juft before happene4
at the paiTage of the defile, raifed complaints and mur-
murs againft the flow and timorous circumfpeftion of
Fabius. In a word, matters were carried fo far, that

the Roman people gave his general of horfe an equal
authority with him •, a thing unheard of before. The
diftator was upon the road when he received advice of
this : For he had left Rome, in order that he might
not be an eye-v/itnefs of v/hat v;as contriving againft

him. Flis conftancy, however, was not fhaken. He
was very fenfible, that though his authority in the

command was divided, yet his fitill in the art of war
was net fo "^. This foon became m.anifeil.

Minucius, grown arrogant at the advantage he had
gained over his collegue, propofed that each fhould
comiDiand a day alternately, or even a longer time.

But Fabius rejected this propofal, as- it would have
ejipofed the whole army to danger, whilft under the

command of Minucius. He therefore chofe to divide

the troops, in order that it might be in his pov/er to

preferve, at leaft, that part which fnould fall to his fhare,

Hannibal,
* Satis fidens haudquaquam cum imperii jure artem imperandj

scquatam. Li'u, ]. ^cxii. n. 26.
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Hannibal, fully informed of all that pafTed in the

Roman camp, was over-joyed to hear of this dilTenfion

of the two commanders. He therefore laid a fnare for

the rafh Minucius, who accordingly plunged headlong

into it ; and engaged the enemy on an eminence, in

which an ambufcade v/as concealed. But his troops

being foon put into difarder, were jufl upon the point

of being cut to pieces, when Fabius, alarmed by the

fudden outcries of the wounded, called aloud to his

ibldiers :
" Let us haften to the affiftance of Minu-

" cius : Let us fly and fnatch the viftory from the
" enemy, and extort from our fellow-citizens a con-
•^5 feflion of their fault." This fuccour was very fea-

fonable, and compelled Hannibal to found a retreat.

The latter, as he v/as retiring; faid, " That the cloud
'^ which had been long hovering on the fummit of the
" mountains, had at laii burft with a loud crack, and
'^^ caufed a mighty llorm." So important and feafon-

able a fervice done by the diilator, opened the eyes of

Minucius. He accordingly acknowledged his error,

returned immediately to his duty and obedience, and
fhewed, that it is fometimes more glorious to knov/

how to atone for a fault, than not^to have committed it.

The fiale <?/ Affaip.s in Spain.

(d) In the beginning of this campaign, Cn. Scipioj

having fuddenly attacked the Carthaginian fleet, com-
manded by Hamilcar, defeated it, and took tv^renty-

five j(hips, with a great quantity of rich fpoils. This

viftory made the Romans fenfible, that they ought to

be particularly attentive to the affairs of Spain, becaufe

Hannibal could draw confiderable fupplies both of men
and money from that country. Accordingly they fent

. a fleet thither, the command whereof was given to

P. Scipio, who, after his arrival in Spain, having

joined his brother, did the commonwealth very great

fervice. Till that time the Romans had never ven^r

tured beyond the Ebro. They then were fatisfied,-

with their having gained the friendfliip of the nations

R 4 fituated

{d) Polyb. 1. iii, p.z^S'-z^Q, Liv. 1. xxii. n. 19— az.
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fituated between that river and Italy, and conBrming it

by alliances : But under Publius, they crolTed the Ebro,

.^nd carried their arms much farther up into the country.

The circumftance which contributed moft to pro--

mote their affairs, was, the treachery of a Spaniard in

Saguntum, Hannibal had left there the children of

the mofl difdnguiihed families in Spain, whom he had

taken as hofiages, Abelox, for fo this Spaniard was

called, perfuaaed Boftar, the governor of the city, to

fend back thefe young m^en into their country, in or-

dcFj by that means, to attach the inhabitants more
^.rmly to the Carthaginian intereft. He himfelf was

pharged v/ith this commiffion. But he carried then^

to the Rom-ans, who afterwards delivered them to

their relatigns, and, by fo acceptable a prefent, acquired

their amity,

'^he Battle cf Cann^.
A- M. (^e) The next fpring, C. Terentius Varro and L.'

^^j^5' ^milius Paulus were chofen confuls at Rome. In

133,
'

this campaign, which was the third of the fecond Pu-

nic war, the Romans did what had never been prac-

tifed before, viz. to compofe the army of eight legi-

ons, each confifting cf five thoufand men, exclufive

of the allies. For, as we have already obferved, the

Romans never raifed but four legions, each of which

(;onfiiled of about four thoufand foot, and three hun-

dred horfe *. They never, except on the moil import

tant occafions, made them confiil of five thoufand of

the one, and four hundred of the other. As for the

troc-ps of the allies, their infantry was equal to that of

the legions, but they had three times as many horfe,

Each of the confuls had commonly half the troops

of the allies, with tv/o legions, in order for them to

aft feparately ; and all thefe forces were very feldoiT)

ufed at the fame time, and in the fame expedition.

Here the Romans had not only four, but eight legi-

ons, fo im.portant ^\d the affair appear to them. The
fenate

(e) Polyb. l.iii. p. 255—268. Liv. 1- xxii. n. 34.— 54-

* Folykius fuppofes only t--wo hun- Lipfius thinks that this is a miJJaie

4red horfe in each legion : But J, either of the author or tranfcriber.
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fenate even thought fit, that the two confuls of the

foregoing year, Servilius and Attilius, fhouldferve in

the army as proconfuls •, but the latter could not go
into the field, by reaibn of his great age.

Varro, at his fetting out from Rome, had declared

openly, that he would fall upon the enemy the very

firll opportunity, and put an end to the war ; adding,

that it would never be terminated, fo long as men, of
the charadler of Fabius, fhould be at the head of the

Roman armies. An advantage which he gained over'

the Carthaginians, of whom near feventeen hundred
were killed, greatly increafed his boldncfs and arro-

gance. As for Hannibal, he confidered this lofs as a

real advantage •, being perfuaded that it would ferve

as a bait to the conful's raflinefs, and prompt hkn on
to a battle, which he wanted extremely. It was after-

wards known, that Hannibal was reduced to fuch a
fcarcity of provifions, that he could not pofTibly have
fubfifted ten days longer. The Spaniards were already

meditating to leave him. So that there would have
been an end of Hannibal and his army, if his good
fortune had not thrown a Varro in his Vv^ay.

Both armies having often removed from place to

place, came in fight of each other near Cannse, a little

town in Apulia, fituated on the fiver Aufidus. As
Hannibal was encamped in a level open country, and
his cavalry much fuperior to that of the Romans, ^-
milius did not think proper to engage in fuch a place.

He was for drawing the enemy into an irregular fpot,

where the infantry might have thegreateft lliare in the
adion. But his collegue, who was wholly unexperi-
enced, was of a contrary opinion. Such is the incon-
veniency of a divided command ; jealoufy, a difparity

of tempers, or a diverfity of views, feldom failing to
create a dilTenfion between the two generals.

The troops on each fide were, for fome time,, con-
tented with flight fkirmifhes. But, at lail, one day,
when Varro had the command (for the two confuls

took it by turns) preparations were made on both fides

for battle, i^milius had not been confulted ; yet,

though
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though he extremely difapproved the condu6l of his

coliegiie, as it was not in his power to prevent it, he
feconded him to the utmoll/

Hannibal, after having made his foldiers obferve,

that, being fuperior in cavalry, they could not poffibly

have pitched upon a better fpot for lighting, had it

been left to their choice :
" Return then, fays he,

^* thanks to the gods, for having brought the ene-
" my hither, that you may trium-ph over them ; and
^* thank me alfo, for having reduced the Romans to a
*' neceffity of coming to an engagement. After three
" great victories, won fuccellively, is not the remem.-
" brance of your own actions fufficient to infpire you
" with courage ? By the former battles, you are be-
" come mailers of the open country ; but this will put
" you in poiTefTion of ail the cities, and (I prefume to
'' fay it) of all the riches and power of the Romans.
*' It is not words that we want, but aftion, I truft in
'' the gods, that you Ihali foon fee my promifes ve-
" rified."

The two armies were very unequal in num.ber. That
of the Romans, including the allies, amounted to four-

fcore thoufand foot, and a little above £ix thoufand

horfe 'j and that of tjie Carthaginians confilled but 'of

forty thoufand foot, all well difciplined, and of ten

thoufand horfe. ^milius commanded the right wing
of the Romians, Varro the left, and Servilius, one of
the confuls of the lafl: year, was polled in the center.

Hannibal, who had the art of taking all advantages,

had pofted himfelf, fo as the wind Vulturnus *, which
rifes at certain fcated times, Ihould blow diredly in the

faces of the Romans during the fight, and cover them
with duft ; then keeping the river Aufidus on his left,

and polling his cavalry in the wings, he formed his

mcin body of the Spanilh and Gallick infantrj^, which
he polled in the center, with half the African heavy-

armed foot on their right, and half on their left, on the

fame line with the cavalry. His army being thus drawn
up,

* A 'Violent hirn'ing nvlndy bkiv- of hoi duft, and blinded and'tboaked
ing South -South- Enj}, <zvh!ch, in this the KonwnSx
fiat and fandy country^ raifed clouds
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Hp, he put himfelf at the head of the Spanifh and
Gailick infantry -, and having drawn them out of the

line, advanced to ttegin the battle, rounding his front

as he advanced nearer the enemy •, and extending his

flanks in the jfhape of a half-moon, in order thac he

might leave no interval between his main body and
the reft of the line, vv^hich confifted of the heavy-

^rmed infantry, who had not moved from their

polls.

The fight foon began, and the Roman legions that

were in the wings, feeing their center warmly attack-

ed, advanced to charge the enemy in flank. Hanni-
bal's main body, after a brave refiftance, finding them-

felves furioufly attacked on all fides, gave way, being

overpowered by numbers -, and retired through the iii-

tervai they had left in the center of the line. The
Romans having purfued them thither with eager con-

ifufion, the two wings of the African infantry, which
was frefh, well-armed, and in good order, wheeled
about on a fudden towards that void fpace in which
the Romans, who were already fatigued, had thrown
themfelves in diforder ; and attacked them vigoroufiy

on both fides, without allowing them time to recover

themfelves, or leaving them ground to draw up. In

the mean time, the two wings of the cavalry, having-

defeated thofe of the Romans, which were much infe-

rior to them ; and in order to purfue the broken and
fcattered fquadrons, having left only as many forces

as were neceffary to keep them from rallying, advanced

and charged the rear of the Roman infantry, which^

being furrounded at once on every fide by the enemy's
horfe and foot, was all cut to pieces, after having
fought with unparallelled bravery, ^milius, being

covered with the wounds he bad received in the fight,

was afterwards killed by a body of the enemy to whom
he was not known ; and with him two qu^ftors, one
and twenty military tribunes, mafiy who had been
either confuls or prsetors y Servilius, one of the laft

year's confuls -, Minucius, the late general of the horfe

to Fabius, and fourjfcore fei^^itors. Above feventy

4 thoufanct
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thoufand men fell in this battle * ^ and the Carthagi-

nians, fo great was their fury +, did not give over

the (laughter, till Hannibal, in the very heat of it,

called out to them feveral times •, Stop^ foldiers -, fpare

the vanquifljed. Ten thoufand men, who had been left

to guard the camp, furrendered themfelves prifoners

of war after the battle. Varro the conful retired to

Venufia, with only feventy horfe \ and about four thou-

fand men efcaped into the neighbouring cities. Thus
Hajinibal remained mafter of the field, he being chiefly

indebted for this, as well as for his former vidlories,

to the fuperiority of his cavalry over that of the Ro-
maas. He loft four thoufand Gauls, fifteen hundred

Spaniards and Africans, and two hundred horfe.

Maharbal, one of the Carthaginian generals, advifed

Hannibal to march diredlly to Rome, promifing him,

that within iive days they Ihould fup in the Capitol.

Hannibal anfwering, that it was an affair which re-

quired mature examination -,
" I fee, replies Mahar-

" bal, that the gods have not endowed the fame man
" with all talents. You, Hannibal, know how to con-
" quer, but not to make the beft ufe of a vidory J.'*

It is pretended that this delay faved Rom-e and the

empire. Many authors, and among the reft Livy,

charge Hannibal, on this occafion, as guilty of a ca-

pital error. But others, more referved, are not for

condemning, without evident proofs, fo renowned a

general, who, in the reft of his conduft, was never

wanting, either in prudence to make choice of the

beft expedients, or in readinefs to put his defigns in

execution. They, befides, are inclined to judge favou-

rably of him, from the authority, or at leaft the filence

of Polybius, who, fpeaking of the memorable confe-

quences of this celebrated battle, fays, That the Car-

thaginians were firmly perfuaded, that they fhould pof^.

fefs themfelyes of Rome at the firft aflTauit : But then

he
• lAvy lejfens 'very much the num- bal diceret militi fuo : Parce ferro.

:ber of thejlain, making them amount Flor. 1. i. c. 6.

but to aboutforty-three thoufand. But % Turn Maharbal : Non omnia
Polybius ought rather to be helie'ved, nimirum eidem Dli dedere. Vin-

f Duomaximiexercituscsefiad cere fcis, Annibal, vi6loria uti

hoftium fatietatem, donee Anni- nefcis. Liv. 1. xxii. n. 51.
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he does not mention, how this could pofTibly have
been effedted, as that city was very populous, warlike,

ftrongly fortified, and defended with a garrifon of two
legions ; nor does he any where give the leaft hint that

fuch a proje6t was feafiblc, or that Hannibal did wrong
in not attempting to put it in execution.

And indeed, if we examine matters more narrov/ly,

we Ihall find, that, according to the common maxims
ofwar, it could not be undertaken. It is certain, that

Hannibal's whole infantry, before the battle, amounted
but to forty thoufand men ; and as fix thoufand of
thefe had been flain in the adion, and, doubtlefs,

many more either wounded or difabled, there could
remain but fix or feven and twenty thoufand foot fit for

fervice •, now this number was not fuilicient to inveft

fo large a city as Rome, which had a river running
through it ; nor to attack it in form, becaufe they had
neither engines, ammunition, nor any other things ne-

cefTary for carrying on a fiege. (/) For v/ant of thefe,

Hannibal, even after his viftory at Thrafymene, mif-

carrie'd in his attempt upon Spoletum •, and foon af-

ter the battle of Cannse, was forced to raife the fiege

of a little namelefs city *. It cannot be denied, but
that, had he mifcarried on the prefent occafion, no-

thing lefs could have been expected but that he muil
have been irrecoverably loft. However,, to form a
juft judgment of this matter, a man ought to be a fol-

dier, and fhould, perhaps, have been upon the fpot.

This is an old dilpute, on which none but thofe v/ho

are perfcdly v/ell Ikilled in the art of war, Ihould pre-

tend to give their opinion,

(g) Soon after the battle of Cannas, Hannibal dif-

patched his brother Mago to Carthage, with the news
of his vidory ; and at the fame time to demand fuc-

cours, in order that he might be enabled to put an end
to the war. Mago being arrived, made, in full fenate,

a lofty fpeech, in which he extolled his brother's ex-

ploits, and difplayed the great advantages he had
gained

(/) Liv. 1. xxi. n. 9, Ibid. I. xxiii. n, i8. (g) LIv. i. xxiii.

n. 11---14..

* Cafilinum,
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gained over the Romans. And, to give a more lively

idea of the greatnefs of the vitStory, by fpeaking in fome
meafure to the eye, he poured out, in the middle of
the fenate, a bufhel * of gold rings, v/hich had been

taken from the fingers of fuch of the Roman nobility

as had fallen in the battle of Canns. He concluded

with demanding money, provifions, and frefh troops.

All the fpedators were ftruck with an extraordinary

joy ; upon which Imilcon, a great llickler for Hanni-
bal, fancying he now had a fair opportunity to infult

Hanno, the chief of the contrary fa6lion, afked him^

v/hether he was ftill diffatisfied with the war they were
carrying on againft the Romans, and was ^r having

Hannibal delivered up to them ? Hanno, without dif-

covering the leaft emotion, replied, that he was llill of
the fame mind •, and that the viftories they fo much
boafted (fuppofmg them real) could not give him joy,

but only in proportion as they fliould be made fubfer-

vient to an advantageous peace : He then undertook
to prove, that the mighty exploits, on which they in-

filled fo much, were wholly chimerical and imaginaryo
" I have cut to pieces, fays he, (continuing Mago's
" fpeech) the Roman armies : Send me fome troops.

« — What more could you afk, had you been con-
" quered ? I have twice feized upon the enemy's
" cam^p, full (no doubtj of provifions of every kind,
" — Send me provifions and money.— Could you
" have talked otherwife had you loft your camp ?"

He then afked Mago, whether any of the Latin nati-

ons were come over to Hannibal, and whether the Ro-
mans had made him any propofals of peace ? To this

. Mago anfwering in the negative :
" I then perceive,

" replied Hanno, that v/e are no farther advanced,,

" than when Hannibal firft landed in Italy." The
inference he drew from hence was, that neither men
nor money ought to be fent. But Hannibal's fadion

prevailing at.that time, no regard was paid to Hanno's
remon-

* Pliny '1. xxxiii. c. i-fays, that bujhels and a half; but he thinks fi

there <vuere three bujhels fent lo Car- moft probable, that there luas but

ttage. Livy obfei'^es, that fome cne, 1. xxxiii. n. 12. FloruSj L ii»

Gutkors make them a?nount to th'ee c, 16. makes it tnvo bujhels

^
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remonflrances, which were confidered merely as the ef-

fect of prejudice andjealoufy •, and accordingly, orders

were given for levying the fupplies of men and money
which Hannibal required. Mago fet out immediately

for Spain, to raife twenty-four thoufand foot, and four

thoufand horfe in that country ; but thefe levies were

afterwards Hopped, and fent another way •, fo eager

was the contrary faftion to oppofe the deiigns of a ge-

neral whom they utterly abhorred, (h) Whereas, in

Rome, a conful, who had fled, was thanked becaufe

he had not defpaired of the commonwealth -, at Car-

thage, people were almoft angry with Hannibal, for

being vi6torious. But Hanno could never forgive him
the advantages he had gained in this war, becaufe he

had undertaken it in oppoiition to his counfel. Thus
being more jealous for the honour of his own opinions

than for the good ofhis country, and a greater enemy
to the Carthaginian general than to the Romans, he

did all that lay in his power to prevent future, and to

ruin pail fuccefles.

Hannibal takes tip his winter-quarters in Capua.

(J) The battle of Canns fubj^^ted the moft power-

ful nations of Italy to Hannibal, drew over to his in-

tereft Gr^cia Magna *, w-ith the city of Tarentum j

and fo wrefted, from the Romans, their moil ancienc

allies, among whom the Capuans held the firft rank.

This city, by the fertility of its foil, its advantageous

fituation, and the bleffings of a long peace, had rofe

to great wealth and power. Luxury, and a idov/ of
pleafures, (the ufual attendants on wealth) had cor-

rupted the minds of all its citizens, who, irom their

natural inclination, werp but too much inciinr,'d to vo-

iuptuoufnefs and all exceffes.

Hannibal -|- made choice of this city for his winter-

quarter^.

{h) De St. Evrem. (z) Liv. 1. xxiii. n. 4.---18.

* C^terum quum Grssc! omnera ell the maritime coajl, this 'very coun-

fere oi'am maritimam Color.iisfwis, try, (to^tthcr ivtth Sicily) nvas cal-

e Grascia dedu6lis, obfidercnt, &c. led Grascia Mugna, &c. Cluvgr.

Biit c.fter the Greeks had, by tbeir Geo^raph. I. iii. c. 30;

solcniei, poffejfed tbsmfel'ves ofalmojl f Ibi partem majorem hiemis

exercatum
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quarters. Here it v/as that his fbldiers, who had fuf-

tained the moft grievous toils, and braved the moft
formidable dangers, were overthrown by delights and

a profufion of all things, into which they plunged with

the greater eagernefs, as they, till then, had been

llrangers to them. Their courage was fo greatly ener-

vated in this bewitching retirement, that all their after-

efforts were owing rather to the fame and fplendor of

their former victories, than to their prefent ftrength.

When Hannibal marched his forces out of the city,

one would have taken them for other men, and the

reverfe of thofe who had fo lately marched into it.

Accuftomed, during the winter-feafon, to commodi-
ous lodgings, to eafe and plenty, they were no longer

able to bear hunger, thirft, long marches, watchings,

and the other toils of war j noi: to mention that all

obedience, all difcipline were entirely laid afide.

I only tranfcribe on this occafion from Livy, who,

if he may be credited, thinks Hannibal's ftay at Capua.

a reproach to his conduft ; and pretends, that he there

was guilty of an infinitely greater error, than when he

neglefted to march diredly to Rome after the battle

ofCannse, For this delay*, fays Li^y, might feem

only to have retarded his viclory •, whereas this lafl:

mif-condu6t rendered him abfolutely incapable of ever

defeating the enemy. In a word, as Marcellus ob-

ferved judicioufly afterwards, Capua waS' to the Car-

thaginians and their general, what -f Cannse had been

to the Romans. There their martial genius, their love

of difcipline were loft : There their former fame, and

their almoft certain hopes of future glory, vanifhed at

once. And indeed, from thenceforth the affairs- of

Hannibal advanced to their decline by fwift fteps- ^

fortune

exercitum in te£lishabuit; adver- * Ilia enim cunftatio diftulifle

fus omnia humana mala fsepe ac modo viftoriam videri potuit, hi'c

diu durantem, bonis inexpertum error vires ademifle ad vincen-

atqueinfuetum. Itaquequos nulla dum. izi;. 1. xxiii. n. 18.

miili vicerat vis, perdidere nimia f Capuam Annibali Cannas fii-

bona ac voiuptates iramodicx, et ifle : ibi virtutem bcllieam, ibt mi-

eo impenfius, quo avidius ex info- litarem difciplinami ibi prjeteriti

lentia in eas le merferant. ^w. tempcris faitiam, ibi fpem futuri

L xxiVu n. i8r extiaftam, ii-z/. 1. xxiii. n. 45.
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fortune declared in favour of prudence, and victory

feemed now reconciled to the Romans.
I know not whether Livy has reafon to impute all

thele fatal confequences to the delicious abode of Ca-

pua. If we examine carefully all the circumftances of

this hiftory, we Ihall fcarce be able to perfuade our-

felves, that the little progrefs vv^hich was afterwards

made by the arms of Hannibal, ought to be afcribed

to Capua. It might, indeed, have been one caufe,

but this would be a very inconfiderabie one : And
the bravery with vv'hich the forces of Hannibal, after-

wards defeated the armies of confuis and pr^tors;

the towns they took even in fight of the Romans

;

their maintaining their conquefts fo vigoroufly, and
Haying fourteen years after this in Italy, in fpite of the

Romans ; all thefe circumftances may induce us to be-
"

lieve, that Livy lays too great a ftrefs on the delights

of Capua.

, The real caufe of the decay of HannibaFs affairs,

was owing to his want of necefiary recruits and fuc-

cours from Carthage. (?) After Mago's fpeech, the

Carthaginian fenate had judged it neceffary, in order

for the carrying on the conquefts in Italy, to fend thi-

ther a confiderable reinforcement of Numidian horfe,

forty elephants, and a thoufand talents ; and to hire,

in Spain, twenty thoufand foot, and four thoufand

horfe, to reinforce their arjtnies in Spain and Italy.

{k) Neverthelefs, Mago could obtain an order but for

twelve thoufand foot, and two thoufand five hundred
horfe : And even, when he was juft going to march
to Italy with an army, ib much inferior to that which
had been promifed hirn, he was countermanded and
fent to Spain, So that Hannibal, after thefe mighty
promifes, had neither infantry, cavalry, elephants,

nor money fent him -, but was left to his Ihifts. His
army was now reduced to tw^nty-ftx thoufand foot,

and nine thoufand horfe. How could it be poffible

for him, with fo inconfiderabie an army, to feize, kx%

an enemy's country, oji all the advantageous pofts •, to

awe his ae.w allies, to |Dreferve hi? old conquefts and
Vo L, I. S form

(i) Liv. i. xsiii. n. J3. {k) Ibid. n. 32,
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form new ones •, and to keep the field, with advan-
tage, againft two armies of the Romans which were
recruited every year ? This v,^as the true caufe of the

decienfion of Hannibal's affairs, and of the ruin of

thofe of Carthage. A¥as the part v/here Polybius

treated this fubjed extant, we doubtlefs fhould Bnd.^

that he lays a greater fcrefs on this caufe, than on the

luxurious delights of Capua.

T'he tranfaoiions relating to Spain and Sardinia.

A.M. (/) The two Scipic's continued in the command of

A^ Rom ^P^^^' ^'^^ ^^'^^ -^ci^o^i^ were making a confiderable pro-

grefs there, when Afdrubal, who alone feemed able to

cope v/ith them, received orders fi-om Carthage, to

m.arch into Italy to the relief of his brother. Before he
left Spain, he writ to the fenate, to convince them of

the abfolute neceility of their fending a general in his

ftead, who had abilities fufficient for oppofing the Ro-
mans. _ Imiicon was therefore \tr)X. thither with an ar-

my \ and Afdrubal {tz out upon his march with his,

in order to go and join liis brother. The news of his

departure was no fooner known, but the greateil part

of Spain v/as fubjeded by the Scipio's. Thefe two
generals, animated by fuch fignal fuccefs, refolved to

prevent him, if poiiVble, from leaving Spain. They
confidered the danger to which the Romans would be
expoied, if, being fcarce able to refill Hannibal only,

they Ihould be attacked by the two brothers, at the

head of two powerful armies. They therefore pur-

fued Afdrubal, and, coming up with that general,

forced him to fight, againft his inclination. Afdru-
bal was overcome 3 and, {q far from being able to

continue his march for Italy, he found that it would-

be impoffible for him to continue v/ith any fafety in

Spain.

The Carthaginians had no better fuccefs in Sardinia.

Defigning to take advantage of fome rebellions they

had fomented in that country, they loft twelve thou-

fand men in a battle fought againft, the R;omans, who
took a ftili greater nuniba* of prifoners, among whom.

were.:

(/) Liv, 1. xxiil. n. 26<."-vi'*-32-"4-0; 4.1.
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were Afdrubal furnamed Calvus, Hanno, and Mago*>
who were diftinguiihed by their birth as well as mili-

tary exploits.

1'he ill fuccefs of Hannibal, ^he Sieges of Capua
and Rome.

{m) From Hannibal's abode in Capua, the Cartha- A. M.

ginian affairs in Italy no longer fupported their repu-
^"f^^^^^^

tation. M. Marcellus, firft as prstor, and afterwards '535.

as conful, had contributed very much to this revolu-

tion. He harafied Hannibal's army on every occa-

lion, feized upon his quarters-, forced him to raife

fieges, and'even defeated him in feveral engagements

;

fo that he was called the Sword of Rome, as Fabius

had before been named its Buckler.

But what moft afFe6led the Carthaginian general, A. M.

was, to fee Capua befieged by the Romans. In order
J'^-^l'^

therefore to preferve his reputation among his allies, 537.

by a vigorous fupport of thofe who held the chiefrank

as fuch, he flew to the relief of that city, brought

forward his forces, attacked the Romans, and fought

feveral battles to oblige them to raife the fiege. At
laft, feeing all his meafures defeated, he marched A. M.
haftily towards Rome, in order to make a powerful J'^^^'

diveriion. He had fome hopes, in cafe he could have '^jg.'

an opportunity," in the firft confternation, to llorm

fome part of the city, of drawing the Roman generals

with all their forces from the fiege of Capua, to the

relief of their capital ; at leafl he flattered himfelf^

that if, for the fake of continuing the fiege, they fhould

divide their forces, their weaknefs might then offer an
occafion, either to the Capuans or himfelf, of engag-

ing and defeating them. Rome was ftruck, but not

confounded. A propofal being made by one of the

fenators, to recall all the armies to fuccour Rome ; Fa-
bius

"f"
declared, that it would be fhameful in them to

be terrified, and forced to change their meafures upon

^
every motion of Hannibal. They therefore contented

S 2 themfelves
(m) Liv. I. xxlii. n. 4.t---46. 1. xxv. n. 22. 1. xxvi. n. 5---16.
* Not Hannibai's brother. cumagi ad omnes Annibalis com-

•f Flagitiofum effeterreri ac cir- minationes. Llv. 1. xxvi. n. 8.
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themfelves with only recalling part of the army, and
one of the generals, Q^ Fulviiis the proconful, from
the fiege. Hannibal, after making fome devaftations,

drew up his army in order of battle before the city,

and the conful did the fame. Both fides were prepar-

ing to fignalize themfelves in a battle, of which Rome
was to be the recompence, when a violent ftorm obliged

them to leparate. They were no fooner returned to

their refpedive camps, but the face of the heavens

grew calm and ferene. The fame happened frequently

afterwards; infomuch that Hannibal, believing that

there was fomething fupernatural in the event, faid, ac-

cording to Livy, that fometimes * his own v/ill, and
fometimes fortune, would not fjffer him, to take Rome.

But the circumftances which mioft furorized and in-
i

timidated him, was the news, that, v/hilft he lay en-

camped at one of the gates of Rome, the Romans had

fent out recruits for the army in Spain at another gate

;

and at the fame time, dilpofed of the ground whereon

his camp was pitched, notwithftanding which, it had
• been fold for its full value. So barefaced a contempt

flung Hannibal to the quick : He therefore, on the

other fide, expofed to fale the fhops of the goldfmiths

round the-Forum. After this bravado he retired, and,

in his march, plundered the rich temple of the god-

defs Feronia-f.

Capua, thus left to itfelf, held out but very little

longer. After that fuch of its fenators, as had the

chief hand in the revolt, and confequently could not

expe6t any quarter from the Romans, had put them-

felves to a truly tragical death J, the city fjrrendered

at
* Audita vox Annibalis fertiirj hurt o-ver burning coah. There are

Potiundffi iibi urbis Romae, modo fiill extantfome medahof Augnfius,

mentem non dari, modo fortu- in nvhich this goddefs is reprefented

nam. Li'v. 1. xxvi. n. ii.
. ivith a cro'von on her head.

•j- ferotna nvas the goddefs of % Villus Virius, the chief of this

grooves, and there ivas one, ivith confpiracy, after ha'ving reprefented

a temple in it, dedicated to her, at to the Capiian fenatc, the fe'vere

the foot of the mountain SoraBe. treatment luhich his country might

Strabo, fpeaking of the ^ro've nx:hf>re expeSi from the Romans, prevailed

this goddefs njoas njoarfhipped,, fays, 'with iiventy-fi'veti fenators to go

ihpt a facrjfice nvas offered annually nvith him to his onvn houfe, ivhere,

to her in it ; and that her ^jotaries, after eating a plentiful dinner, and
infpired by this goddefs, 'txa.lked un. heating
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a?t difcretion. The fuccefs of this fiege, which, by the

happy confequences wherev/ith it was attended, proved
decifive, and gave the Romans a vifible fuperiority

over the Carthaginians ; difplayed, at the fame time,

how formidable the power of the Romans was, * when
they undertook to punifh their perfidious allies •, and
the feeble protection which Hannibal could afford his

friends, at a time when they moll wanted it.

1'he Defeat and Death of the two SciPio's in Spain.

{n) The face of affairs was vei-y much changed in A. M.

Spain. The Carthaginians had three armies in tliat a^^t^,^*

country, one commanded by Afdrubal, the fon of '537.

Gifgo y the fecond by Afdrubal, fon of Hamilcar %

and a third under Mago, who had joined the firft Af-
drubal. The two Scipio's, Cneus and Publius, were
for dividing their forces, and attacking the enemy fe-

parately, which was the caufe of their ruin. It accor-

dingly was agreed that Cneus, with afmail number of
Romans, and thirty thoufand Celtiberians, fhould

march againil Afdrubal the fon of Hamilcar ; whilfl

Publius, with the remainder of the forces compofed of
Romans and the allies of Italy, Ihould advance againfl

the other two generals.

Publius was vanquifhed firfl. To the two leaders

whom he had to oppofe, Mafmiffa, elate with the

viclories he had lately gained over Syphax, joined him-
ielf ', and was to be foon followed by Indibilis, a-pow-
erfui Spanifh prince. The armies came to an engage-

menr. The Romans, being thus attacked on all fides

at once, made a brave refiftance as long as they had
their general at their head j but the moment he fell,

the few troops which haid efcaped the llaughter, fecured

themfelves by flight.

The three vidorious armies marched immediately
S3 in

(/?) Liv, 1. XXV. n. 32-— 39.
heating themfelves nvith nvi/ie, they * Confeffio exprefia hofti quanta
all Jrank poifon. Then, taking then- vis in Romaiiis ad expetendas poe-
laji faren^'ell, fame ivitbJrevj to iias ab iiifidelibus fociis, & quam
their o^n hoiifes, othersJlaiJ with nihil in Annibale auxilii ad rccep-
Firiusy and all expired before the tos in fidem tuendos eflet. Liv>
gates ^were opened to the Romans. 1. xxvi. n. i6.

Liv. 1. xxvi'. n,' 13, 14..
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in quefl: of Cneiis, in order to put an end to the war
by his defeat. He was already more than half van-

quilhed, by the defertion of his allies, who all forfook,

him ^ and left, to the Roman generals, this important

inftruftion *, viz. never to let their own forces be ex-

ceeded in number by thofe of foreigners. He gueffed

that his brother was flain, and his army defeated, up-

on feeing fuch great bodies of the enemy arrive. He
furvived him but a fhort time, being killed in the en-'

gagem.ent. Thefe two great men were equally la-

mented by their citizens and allies %, and the Spaniards

bewailed their mem.ory, becaufe of the juftice and mo-
deration of their condu6l.

Thefe vail countries feemed now. inevitably loil ; but

the valour of L. Marcius, ^ a private officer of the

Equeilrian order, preferved them to the Romans.
Shortly after this, the younger Scipio was fent thither,

who greatly revenged the death of his father and un-

cle, and reftored the affairs of the Romans in Spain,,

to their former flourilhins: condition.'&

A. Rom
i+2

The Defeat and Death of Asdrueal.

A. M. {o) One unforefeen defeat ruined all the meafures,

3798- and blafied all the hopes of Hannibal with regard to

Italy. The confuls of this year, which was the ele-

venth of the fecond Punic war, (for I pafs over feve-

ral events for brevity fake) were C. Claudius Nero,

and M. Livius. The latter had, for his province, the

Cifalpin Gaul, v/here he was to oppofe Aidrubal, who,

it was reported, was preparing to pafs the Alps. The
former commanded in the country of the Brutians, and

in, Lucania, that is, in the oppofite extremity of Italy,

and was there making head againft Hanaibal.

The pafiage of the Alps gave Aidrubal very little

trouble,

(0) Polyb. 1. xi. \). 6%Ti.---Sz^. LIv. 1. xxvii. p. 35---39---5I-
* Id quidem cavendum feniper njoho had dlnjidedthernfel'ves into tnvQ

Romanis ducibus erit, exempla- camps, and nuere fecure, as they

que haec vere pro documentis ha- thought, from any immediate attempt

benda. Ne ita externis credant of the Romans ^ killed thirtyfe^ven

atixiliis, ut non plus fui roboris thoufand of them •, took one thoufand

fftarumqae proprie virinm in caf- eight hundred prifoners, aitd brought

tris habermt. Liv.rr. 33. off im?^enfe plunder . Liv. 1. xxv.
\ He attacked the Carthaginians, n. 39.
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trouble, becaufe his brother had cleared the way for

him, and all the nations were difpofed to receive him.

Some time after this, he difpatched couriers to Han-
nibal, but they were intercepted. Nero found by theif

letters, that Afdrubal was haftening to join his brother

in Umbria. In a conjunfture of fo delicate and im-

portant a nature as this, when the fafety of Rome lay

. at flake, he thought himl'elf at liberty to difpenfe with

.the eftablifhed rules * of his duty, for the welfare of

•his country. In confequence of this, it was his opinion,

that fuch a bold and unexpeded blow ought to be
flruck, as might be capable of ftriking terror into the

.•enemy y by marching to the relief of his coliegue^ in

order for them to charge Afdrubal unexpededly with

their united forces. This defign, if the feveral cir-

cumftances of it were thoroughly examined, will ap-

pear exceeding remote from imprudence. To prevent

the two brothers from joining their armies, was to fave

the ftate. Very little would be hazarded, even though
Hannibal fliould be informed of the abfence of the

conful. From his army, which confifted of forty-two

thouland men, he drew out but feven thoufand for his

own detachment, which indeed were the flower of his

troops, but, at the fame time, a very inconfiderable

part of them. The reft remained in the camp, which
was advantageoully fituated,andftrongly fortified. Now
could it be fuppofed, that Hannibal would attack, and
force a camp, defended by thirty-five thoufand men ?

Nero fet out without giving his Ibldiers the leaft

notice of his defis;n. Vv^hen he advanced fo far, that

it might be communicated without any danger, he
told them, that he was leading them to certain vi6bory

:

That, in war, all things depended upon reputation

;

that the bare rumour of their arrival would difconcert

s-U the meafures of the Carthaginians j and that the

whole honour of this battle would fall to them.
They marched with extraordinary diligence, and

joined the other conful in the night, but did not pitch

feparate camps, the better to impofe upon the enemy.
S 4 The

* No gsiieral <ivas allonved iQ kn-ve hU Q'-'-vn pro-vifice, logo into that of
miofber,
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The troops v/hich were newly arrived joined thofe of

Livius. The army of Porcius the prsetor was incamped
hear that of the conful, and in the morning a council

of war was held. Livius was of opinion, that it might
be proper to allow the troops fome days to refrefh

themfelves ; but Nero befought him not to ruin, by
delay, an enterprise to which difpatch only could give

fuccefs ; and to take advantage of the error of the ene-

my, as well abfent as prefent. This advice was com-
plied with, and accordingly the fignal for battle was
given. Afdrubal, advancing to his foremofl ranks,

difcovered by feveral circumftances, that frelh troops

Were arrived ; and he did not doubt but that they be-

longed to the other conful. This made him conjedture,

that his brother had fuftained a confiderable lofs, and,

at the fame time, fear, that he was come too late to

his afilftance.

After making thefe refieftions, he caufed a retreat

to be founded, and his army began to march in great

diforder. Night overtaking him, and his guides

deferring, he was uncertain what way to go. He
marched, at random, along the banks of the river

Metaurus *, and was preparing to crofs it, when the

three armies of the enemy came up with him. In this

extremity, he faw it would be impoflible for him to

avoid coming to an engagement •, and therefore did

all things which could be expefted from the prefence

of mind and valour of a great captain. He feized

an advantageous poll, and drew up his forces on a

narrow fpot, which gave him an opportunity of poll-

ing his left v/ing (the weakeft part of his army) in

fuch a manner, that it coulii neither be attacked in

front, nor charged in fiank ; and of giving to his

main battle and right wing, a greater depth, than

front. After this hafty difpolition of his forces, he
polled himfelf in the center, and firft m.arched to at-

tack the enemy's left wing •, well knowing that all

was at Hake, and that he mufl either conquer or die.

The battle lafted a long time, and was obllinately

difputed by both parties. Afdrubal, efpecially, figna-

lized
* Notx} called Metaro.
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lized himfelf in this engagement, and added new-

glory to that he had already acquired by a feries of
Ihining anions. He led on his foldiers, trembling and
quite dilpirited, againfl an enemy fuperior to them
both in numbers and refolution. He animated them
by his words, fupported them by his example, and,

with intreaties and menaces, endeavoured to bring back

'

thole who fled ; till, at lafl, feeing that vidory declared

for the Romans, and being unable to furvive the lofs of
fo many thoufand men, who had quitted their country

to follow his fortune, he rufhed at once into the midft

of a Roman cohort, and there died in a manner worthy
the fon of Hamilcar, and the brother of Hannibal.

This was the moft bloody battle the Carthaginians

had fought during this war : And, whether we con-

fider, the death of the general, or the Daughter made
of the Carthaginian forces, it may be looked upon as

a reprifal for the battle of Cannse. The Carthagini-

ans loft fifty-five thoufand men *, and fix thoufand
were taken prifoners. The Romans loft eight thou-
fand. Thefe were fo weary of killing, thatTome per-

fon telling Livius, that he might very eafily cut to

pieces a body of the enemy who % ere flying : // is fit

^

fays he, that fome Jhouldfurvive^ in order that they may
carry the news of this defeat to the Carthaginians.

Nero fet out upon his march, on the very night
which followed the engagement. Through all places

where he palled, in his return, fliouts ofjoy and loud
acclamations welcomed him, inftead of thofe fears and
uneafineflfes which his coming had occafioned. He
arrived in his camp the fixth day. Afdrubal's head
being thrown into that of the Carthaginians, inform-
ed Hannibal of his brother's unhappy fate. Hannibal
perceived, by this cruel firoke, the fortune of Car-
thage : // is done, fays he f, I willno longer fend trium-

phant
* According to Polybius, the lofs f Horace makes himfpeak thu's,

amounted but to fen thoufatid men, in the beautiful ode i/jhere this defeat
and that of the Romans to i^wo thou- is defcribed.

fund, 1. xi. p. 870. Edit. Gronov.
Carthagini jam non ego nuntios
Mittam luperbos. Occidit, occidit

Spes omnis & fortuna noftri

Nominis, Afdrubale intercropto. Lib. vi. Od, 4.
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, pban^ ijteffa^es to Carthage. In lofing Afdruhal, I have

loft at once all my hope^ all my good fortune. He after--

wards retired to the extremities of the country of the

Brutians, where he aflembled all his forces, who found
it a very difficult matter to fubfift there, as no provi-

fions were fent them from Carthage.

Scipio con(juers ^// Spain. L appointed ccnjul^ andfails

into Africa. Hannibal is-recalled.

A. M. ('>") The fate of arms was not more propitious to

5799- the Carthaginians in Spain. The prudent vivacity of
°™' young Scipio had reflored the Rom.an affairs in that

country to their former fiourifning ftate, as the cou-

rageous flownefs of Fabius had before done Italy.

The three Carthaginian generals in Spain, Afdruba^

fon of Gifgo, Hanno, and Mago, having been de-

feated with their numerous armies, by the Romans,
in feveral engagements, Scipio at lafb pofTeifed him-

felf of Spain, and fubjefted it entirely to the Romaic
power. It was at this time that Mafmiffa, a very

.powerful African prince, went over to the Romans 5

and Syphax, on the contrary, to the Carthaginians.

A. M. Scipio, at his return to Rome, was declared conful,

3S00. being then thirty years of age. He had P. Licinius
°"^*

CraiTus for his coUegue. Sicily was allotted to Scipio,

with permiflion for him to crofs into Africa, if he

found it convenient. He fat out with all imaginable

expedition for his province ; whilft his collegue was to

command in the country whither Hannibal was retired.

The taking of New Carthage, v/here Scipio had

difplayed all the prudence, the courage and capacity

which could have been expefted from the greatell ge-

merals, and the conqueft of all Spain, v/ere more than

.fuiiicient to immortalize his name : But he had confi-

.dered thefe only as fo many fteps by which he was to

climb to a nobler enterprize, and this was the con-

queft of Africa. Accordingly he croffed over thither,

-and made it the feat of the v/ar.

The
(r) Polyb. 1. xi. p. 150. $c 1. xiv. p. 677—687. & l.xv. p. 689—694.

Liv. 1. xxviii. n. i— 4.— 16 -38--4.0—46. 1. xxix. n. 24-36. 1. xxx.
11.20

—

z2.
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The devaftation of the country •, the fiege of Utica,

one of the flrongeft cities of Africa ; the entire defeat

of the two armies under Syphax and Afdrubal, whofe
camp was burnt by Scipio j and afterwards the taking

Syphax himfelf prifoner, who was the moft: powerful

refource the Carthaginians had left ; all thefe things

forced them at laft to turn their thoughts to peace.

They thereupon deputed thirty of their principal fe-

nators, who were feledied for that purpofe, out of the

powerful body, at Carthage, called the council of the

hundred. Being introduced into the Roman general's

tent, they all threw themfelves prollrate on the earth,

(fuch was the cuftom of their country) fpoke to him
in terms of great fubmiffion, accufing Hannibal as the

author of all their calamities, and promifmg, in the

name of the Icnate, an implicit obedience to whatever

the Romans Ihould pleafe to ordain. Scipio anfwer-

ed, that though he was come into Africa, not for

peace but conqueft, he would however grant them a

peace, upon condition that they fhould deliver up all

the prifoners and deferters to the Romans ; that they

fhould recall their armies out of Italy and Gaulj
fhould never fet foot again in Spain -, fhould retire out

of all the illands between Italy and Africa ; fhould

deliver up all their fhips, twenty excepted, to the

viftor ; fhould give to the Romans five hundred thou-

fand bufhels of wheat, three hundred thoufand of
barley, and pay fifteen thoufand talents : That in cafe

they were pleafed with thefe conditions, they then, he
faid, might fend ambaffadors to the fenate. The
Carthaginians feigned 'a compliance, but this was only

to gain time, till Hannibal fhould be returned. A
truce was then granted to the Carthaginians, who im-

mediately fent deputies to Rome, and at the fame time
an exprefs to Hannibal, to order his return into Africa.

He was then, as was obferved before, in the ex- A. M.
tremity of Italy. Here he received the orders from «^!?^'

Carthage, which he could not liflen to without groans, "546."^*

and almofl tears ; and was exaiperated almofl to mad-
hefs, to fee himfelf thus forced to quit his prey. Ne-

2 . ver
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ver banifhed man * fhewed fo much regret at leaving

his native country,, as Hannibal did in going out of

that of an enemy. He often turned his eyes wifhfully

to Italy, accufing gods and men of his misfortunes,

and calling down a thoufand curfes, fays -f Livy, upon
himfelf for not having marched his foidiers diredly

to Rome, after the battle of Cannae, whilft they were

ftill reeking with the blood of its citizens.

At Rome the fenate, greatly diffatisfied v/ith the

excufes made by the Carthaginian deputies, in j unifi-

cation of their republick, and the ridiculous offer of

their adhering, in its name, to the treaty of Lutatius

;

thought proper to refer the decifion of the whole to

Scipio, who, being on the fpot, could befl judge -what

conditions bell fuited the welfare of the ftate.

About the fame time, Odavius the pr^tor failing

from Sicily with two hundred veflels of burden, was
attacked near Carthage by a furious ftorm which dif-

perfed all his fleet. The citizens not bearing to fee fo

rich a prey efcape them, demanded importunately

that tte Carthaginian fleet might fail out and feize it.
'

The fenate, after a faint refiftance, complied. Af-

drubal failing out of the harbour, ieized the greateft

part of the Roman Ihips, and brought them to Car-

thage, although the truce was ftill fubfifting.

Scipio fent deputies to the Carthaginian fenate, to

complain of this, but they were little regarded. Han-
nibal's approach had revived their courage, and filled

them wiith great hopes. The deputies were even in

great dq,nger of being ill treated by the populace.

They therefore demanded a convoy, which was grant-

ed, and accordingly two fhips of the republick attended

them. But the magiftrates, who were abfolutely againft

peace, and determined to renew the war, gave private

orders

* Raro quenquam alium patri- cruentmn ah Cannenfi <viSioria mili-

am exilii caufa relinquentem ma- tern Ro?nam dux'tjfet. Liv. I. xxx.
gis mceftum abiifle ferunt, quam n. 20.

Annibalem hoftium terra exce- f Li'vy fuppofes, ho^we'ver, that

dentem. Refpexifie fs^pe Italias this delay ivas a capital error ia

littora, & deos hominclque accu- Hannibal, 'which he himfelf after'
fantem, in fe quoque ac luum ip- ivards regretted,

fius caput execratmni, ^od non
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orders to Afdrubal, (who was with the fleet near Utica)

to attack the Roman galley when it Ihould arrive in

the river Bagrada near the Roman camp, where the

convoy was ordered to leave them. He obeyed the

order, and fent out two gallies againit the ambaffadors,

who neverthelefs made their efcape, but with difficulty

and danger.

This was a frefh fubjeft for a war between the two
nations, who now were more animated, or rather more
exafperated one againft the other, than ever ; the Ro-
mans, from the ftrong deiire they had to revenge fo

black a perfidy •, and the Carthaginians, from a per-

fuafion that they were not now to expeft a peace.

At the fame time Lslius and Fulvius, who carried

the full powers with which the fenate and people of
Rome had invefted Scipio, arrived in the camp, ac-

companied by the deputies of Carthage. As the Car-
thaginians had not only infringed the truce, but vio-

lated the law of nations, in the perfon of the Roman
ambaffadors •, it was natural that their principals fhould
order tlie Cartliaginian deputies to be feized by way
of reprizal. However, Scipio *, more attentive to the
Roman generofity, than to the demerits of the Car-
thaginians, in order not to deviate from the principles

and maxims of his own countrymen, nor his own cha-
racter, difmilTed the deputies, without offering them
the leaft injury. So aflonifhing an inftance of mode^
ration, and at fuch a junfture, terrified the Carthagi-
nians, and even put them to the blufh ; and made
Hannibal himfelf entertain a ftiii. higher idea of a s;e-

neral, who, to tlie difhonourable pradices of his ene-
mies, oppofed only a rectitude and greatnefs of foul,

that was ftill more worthy of admiration, than ail his

military virtues.

In the mean time, Hannibal, being ilrongly im-
portuned by his fellow-citizens, advanced forward into

* '^='"7-"'^° ^^s' "''^^.'^ s-t/xxoj/i^a'ws- gentium in legatis violatum efi'et
j

V©-, ^x ''^<" '^' '^E"" '=^''S£rv kapy^Wtf, tamen fe nihirnecinftitutis ponulj
aJ, Ti rBov .,v -5r|ae«» P=^«.>. Polyb. Romani nee fuis moribus ind)V-
l.xv.p.965.Eau.Gronov. num in iis faaurum tfle. U^.^utbys Scip7o. Etfi non indu-

j ^^y ^^ 2-
riarum moi^o fides, fed etiam jus ' -• • 5>
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tho country ; and arriving at Zama, which is five days

march from Carthage, he there pitched his camp. He
thence fent out fpies to obferve the pofture of the

Romans. Scipio, having feized thefe, fo far from
punifhing them, only commanded them to be led

about the Roman camp, in order that they might take

an exad furvey of it, and then fent them back to

Hannibal. The latter knew very well whence fo no-

ble an alTurance fxowed. After the ftrange reverfes he

had met with, he no longer expeded that fortune

would again be propitious. Whiift every one was ex-

citing him to give battle, himfelf only meditated a

peace. He flattered himfelf that the conditions of it

would be more honourable for him, as he was at the

head of an army, and as the fate of arms might ftill

appear uncertain. He therefore fent to defire an inter-

view with Scipio, which accordingly was agreed to,

and the time and place fixed.

The Interview between Hannibal and Scipio in Africa

followed by a battle.

A. M. if) Thefe two generals, who were not only the moft

38^3- illuftrious of their own age, but worthy of being rank-

ed with the molt renowned princes and warriors that

had ever lived, meeting at the place appointed, con-

tinued for fome time in a deep filence, as though they

were aftonilhed, and ftruck with a mutual admiration

at the fight of each other. At lad Hannibal fpoke,

and after having praifed Scipio in the moft artful and
delicate manner, he gave a very lively defcription of

the ravages of the war, and the calamities in which it

had involved both the vidors and the vanquifhed. He
conjured him, not to fuff'er himfelf to be dazzled by
the fplendor of his vidories. He, reprefented to him,

that how fuccefsful foever he might have hitherto been,

lie ought however to tremble at the inconftancy of for-

tune : That without going far back for examples, he

himfelf, who was then fpeaking to him, was a glarifig

proof of this : That Scipio was at that time what him-

felf

(j) Polyb. 1. XV. p. 694.—703, Live I. XXX. a. *9-~3i'

A. Rom
547
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felf (Hannibal) had been at Thrafymene and Cannae

:

That he ought to niake a better uie of opportunity

than himfelf haid done, and confent to peace, now it

was in his power to propofe the conditions of it. He
concluded with declaring, that the Carthaginians would
willingly refign Sicily, Sardinia, Spain, and all tlie

iflands between Africa and Italy, to the Romans. That
they muft be forced, fince fuch was the will of the

gods, to confine themfelves to Africa ; whilft they

fhould fee the Romans extending their conqueils to

the moft remote regions, and obliging all nations to

pay obedience to their laws.

Scipio anfwered in few words, but not with lefs dig-

nity. He reproached the Carthaginians for their per-

fidy, in plundering the Roman gallies before the truce

was expired. He imputed to them only, and to their

injuftice, all the calamities with which the two wars
had been attended. After thanking Hannibal for the

admonition he gave him, with regard to the uncer-

tainty of human events, he concluded with defiring

him to prepare for battle, unlefs he chofe rather to ac-

cept of the conditions that had been already propofed j

to which (he obferved) fome others would be added,
in order to punilh the Carthaginians for their having
violated the truce.

Hannibal could not prevail with himfelf to accept

thefe conditions, and the generals left one another,,

with the refolution to decide the fate of Carthage by a

general battle. Each commander exhorted his troops

to fight valiantly, Hannibal enumerated the vidories

he had gained over the Romans, the generals he had
flain, the armies he had cut to pieces. Scipio repre-

.

fented to his foldiers, the conquefts of both the Spains,

hil fucceiTes in Africa, and die tacit confefTion the

enemies themfelves made of their weaknefs, hj thus,

coming to fue for peace. All this he fpoke * with the

tone and air of a conqueror. Never were motives
more prevalent to prompt troops to behave gallantly.

This

* Celfus hcEC corpore vultuque ifa Issto, ut vicifle jam credere^.
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This day was to compleat the glory of the one or the

other of the generals % and to decide whether Rome or

Carthage was to prefcribe laws to all other nations.

I fhall not undertake to defcribe the order of the

battle, nor the valour of the forces on both fides. The
reader will naturally fuppofe, that two fuch experien-

ced generals did not forget any circumftance, which

could contribute to the vidory. The CarthaginianSs

after a very obftinate fight, were obliged to fly, leav-

ing twenty thoufand men on the field of battle, and

the like number of prifoners were taken by the Ro-
mans. Hannibal eicaped in the tumult, and entering

Carthage, owned that he was irrecoverably overthrown,

and that the citizens had no other choice left, but to

accept of peace on any conditions. Scipio bellov/ed

great eulogiums on Hannibal, chiefly with regard to his

capacity in taking advantages, his manner of drawing

up his army, and giving out his orders in the engage-

ment ; and he affirmed, that Hannibal had this day

furpaffed himfelf, although the fuccefs had not an-

fwered liis valour and condud.

With regard to himfelf, he well knew how to make
a proper advantage of the vidlory, and the confterna-

tion with which he had filled the enemy. He com-

manded one of his lieutenants to march his land-army

to Carthage, whilft himfelf prepared to fail the fleet

thither.

He was not far from the city, when he met a veflef

covered v/ith ftreamers and olive-branches, bringing

ten of the mofl: confiderable perfons of the ftate, as

ambafladors to implore his clemency. However, he

difmifled them without making any anfwer, and bid

them come to'him at Tunis, where he fhould halt.

The deputies of Carthage, being thirty in number^

came to him at the place appointed, and fued for peace

in the molt fubmiffive terms. He then called a coun-

cil there, the majority of which were for rafing Car-

thage, and treating the inhabitants with the utmoil

feverity. But the confideration of the time which

mull neceffarily be employed boforq fo ftrongly forti-

,

.

fied
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fied a city could be taken •, and Scipio's fear, left a

fncceiTor might be appointed him whillt he fhould be
employed ill the fiege, made him incline to clemencfy.

A peac^ concluded between the Carthaginians and the

Romans, The end of the fecond Punic War.

(/) The conditions of the peace didlated by Scipio

'to the Carthaginians were, " That the Carthaginians
" fliould continue free, and preferve their laws, their
" territories, and the cities they poflelTed in Africa be-
" fore the war. That they Ihould deliver up to the
" Romans all deferters, fiaves, and captives belonging
" to them -5^ all their fcips, except ten triremes •, all

" their tame elephants, and that they fhould not train
** up any more for war. —That they fliould not make
" war out of Africa, nor even in that country, with-
*' out firft obtaining leave for that purpofe from the
" Roman people - Should reflore to MafmilTa all they

,

" had difpoifeffed either him or his anceftors of—
" Should furnifh money and corn to the Roman aux-
" iliaries, till their ambalTadors fhould be returned
" from Rome—Should pay to the Romans ten thou-
" fand Euboic talents * of filver in fifty annual pay-
" ments ; and give an hundred hoftages, who fhould
" be nominated by Scipio. And in order that they
" might have time to fend to Rome, it was agreed to
" grant them a truce, upon condition that they fhould
" reflore the fliips taken during the former, without
" which they were not to exped: either a truce or
" peace."

Vol. I. T When
{t) Polyb. 1. XV. p. 704.—707. Liv. I. xxx. n-. 36—44..

* T^en thoufand Attick taleills make Becaufe. according to Budaus, the

thirty millions French money. Ten Euboic talent is equivalent but to

thoufand Euboic talents make fome- fifty -fix mina and fometbing more.,

thing more than tvjenty-eight mil- ^vhereas the Attic talent is ivortk
lions, thirty-three thoufand llvres .- fixty mines.

Or otherwife thus calculated in Englifh morvey :

According to Bud^us, the Euboic talent is - - - - - 56 Mina.
§6 Mina reduced to EfiglifJ money -------175/,
Confequentlj 1 0000 Euboic talents make - - - 1,750,000/.
So that the Carthaginians pi^d annually - - - - 35000/.

This calculation is as near the truth as it- can nudl be brought, ths Muboie
talents being foinethihg more thati 56 mina:.
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:{W^hen; the deputies were-returned to Carthage, they

laid before the fenate the conditions didate'd by Scipio.

But they appeared fo intolerable to Gifgo, that rifing

up, he made a fpeech, in order to difluade his citi-

zens from accepting a peace on fuch ihameful terms.

Hannibal, provoked at the calmnefs with which fuch

an orator was heard, took Gifgo by the arm, and
' dragged him from his feat. A behaviour {o outra-

geous, and fo remote from the. manners of a free city

like Carthage, raifed an univerfal murmur. Hanni-
bal himfelf was vexed when he refiedted on what he

had done, and immediately made an apology for it.

" As I left, fays he, your city at nine years of age, and
" did not return to it till after thirty-fix years abfence,
**= I had full leifure to learn the arts of war, and flatter

"^ myfelf that I have made fome improvement in
*' them. As for your laws and cuftoms, it is no won-
** der I am ignorant of them, and I therefore defire

" you to inftru6t me in them." He then expatiated

on the neceflity they were under of concluding a

peace. He added, that they ought to thank the gods

for having prompted the Romans to grant them a

peace even on thefe conditions. He difcovered to

them the great importance of their uniting in opinion j

and of not giving an opportunity, by their divifions,

for the people to take an affair of this nature under

their cognizance. The whole city came over to his

opinion, and accordingly the peace was accepted.

The fenate made Scipio fatisfaction with regard to the,

Ihips demanded by him ; and, after obtaining a truce

for three months, they fent ambaffadors to Rome.
. Thefe Carthaginians, who were all venerable for

their years and dignity, were admitted immediately to

audience. Afdrubal, furnamed Hcedus, who was
ftill an irreconcileable enemy to Hannibal and his fac-

tion, fpoke firft; and after having excufed, to the

beft of his power, the people of Carthage, by im-

puting the rupture to the ambition of fome particular

perfons, he added, that, had the Carthaginians liftened

to his cqunfels, and thofe of HannO, they would have

been
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been able to grant the Romans the peace for which
they now were obliged to fue. '' But *, continued
*' he, wifdom and profperity are very rarely found to-
*' gether. The Romans are invincible, becauie they
" never fuffer themfelves to be blinded by good for-

" tune. And it would be furprizing fhould they ad;
" otherwife. Succefs dazzles thofe only to whom it

" is new and unufual ; whereas the Romans are fo

" much accuftomed to conquer, that they are almoft
" infenfible to the charms of vi6tory ;. and it may be
" faid for their glory, that they have extended their

" empire, in fome meafure, more by the humanity
" they have Ihewn to the conquered, than by the con-
" quefl: itfelf.'* The other ambafladors fpoke with a

more plaintive tone of voice, and reprefented the ca-

lamitous ftate to which Carthage was going to be re-

duced, and the grandeur and power from which it

was fallen.

The fenate and people being equally inclined to

peace, fent full powers to Scipio to conclude it ; left

the conditions to that general, and permitted him to

march back his army, after the treaty fhould be con-

cluded.

The ambafladors defired leave to enter the city, to

redeem fome of their prifoners, and they found about

two hundred whom they defired to ranfom. But the

fenate fent them to Scipio, with orders that they

Ihould be reftored without any pecuniary confidera-

tion, in cafe a peace Ihould be concluded.

The Carthaginians, on the return of their ambaifa'

dors, concluded a peace with Scipio, on the terms he
himfelf had prefcribed. They then delivered up to

him more than five hundred Ibips, all v/hich he burnt

in fight of Carthage : A lam.entable fight to the in-

habitants of that ill-fated city ! He ftruck off the

T 2 heads
* Raro finjul hominibus bonam bona fortuna fit, impotentes Iseti-

fortunam bonamque irientem dari. tia infanire : Populo Romano ufi-

Populum Romanum eo invi6lum tata ac prope obfoleta ex \'i(9oria

effe, quod in fecundis rebasfapere gaudia effe ; ac plus pene parcen-

et confulere meminerit. Et her- do vidtis, .quam vincendo, impe-

de mirandum fui^e fi aliter face- rium auxifie. Li'V. I. xxx. n» 42.

rent. Ex xnfQlentia, quibus nova
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heads of the allies of the Latin name, and hanged all

the citizens who were furrendered up to hini, as de-
ferters.

When the time for the payment of the firfl tax im-
pofed by the treaty was expired, as the funds of the

government were exhauiled by this long and - expen-

five war ; the difficulty which would be found to levy

fo great a fum, threw tlie fenate into a melancholy
filence, and many could not refrain even from tears.

It is faid that Hannibal laughing was reproached by
Afdrubal Hoedus, for thus infulting his country in its

affliction, which he had brought upon it. " Were it

*' poflible, fays Hannibal, for my heart to be feen,
*' and that as clearly as my countenance ; you would
*' then find that this laughter which offends fo much,
" flows not from an intemperate joy, but from a

" mind almoll diftradled with the publick calamities.

" But is this laughter more unfeafonable than your
- " unbecoming tears ? Then, then, ought you to
" have wept, when your arms were inglorioufly taken
" from you, your fhips burnt, and you were forbid
** to engage in any foreign wars. This was the mor-

,
" tal blow which laid us proflrate.—We are fenfible

" of the public calamity, fo far only as we have a
*' perfonal concern in it ; and the lofs of our money

' *' gives us the moil pungent forrow. Hence it was-,

*' that when our city was made the fpoil of the vidor 5

" when it was left difarmed and defencelefs amidft fo

" many powerful nations of Africa, who had at that

" time taken the field, not a groan, not a figh was
" he^rd. But now, when you are called on for a
>' poll-tax, you bewail and lament aJj if all were loft.

" Alas ! I only wifh that the fubjedl of this day's

" fear, does not foon appear to you the leaft of your
*' misfortunes."

Scipio, after all things were concluded, embarked,
": in order to return to Italy. He arrive-d at Rome,

thro' crouds of people, whom curiofity had drawn
together to behold his march. The moft magnificent

triumph that Rome had ever feen was decreed him,

2 and
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and the furname of Africanus was beflowed upon this

great man ; an honour till then unknown, no perfon
before him having alTumecJ the name of a vanquifhed
nation. Such was the conclufion of the fecond Punic A. M.
war, after having lafted feventeen years. 3804..

A. Cartli.

Afiort refleSfion on the government 0/ Carthage, in a. Rom.
the time of the fecond Punic War. 548.

Apr
f

r\

I lliall conclude the particulars which relate to the aoo]

fecond Punic war, with a refledion of {u) Polybius,
which will Ihow the difference between the two com-
monwealths. It may be affirmed, in fome meafure,
that at the beginning of the fecond Punic war, and
in Hannibal's time, Carthage was in its decline. The
'flower of its youth, and its fprightiy vigour, were al-

ready diminiflied. It had begun to fall from its ex-
alted pitch of power, and was inclining towards its

ruin : Whereas Rome was then, as it were, in its

bloom and ilrength of life, and Rviftly advancino- to
the conquell of the univerfe. The reafon of the de-
clenfion of the one, and the rife of the other, is taken,
by-Poiybius, from the different form of government
eftabliihed in thefe commonwealths, at the time we are
now Ipeaking of. At Carthage, the common people
had feized upon the fovereign authority with regard to
publick affairs, and the advice of their ancient men or
magiftrates were no longer liftened to; all affairs were
tranfafted by intrigue and cabal. To take no notice
of the artifices v/hich the faction oppofite to Hannibal
employed, during the whole time of his command,
to perplex him j the fingle inilance of burning the
Roman veffels during a truce, a perfidious aftion to
which the common people compelled the fenate to lend
their, name and affiftance, is a proof of Polybius's
affertion. On tl^ contrary,, at this very time, the
Romans paid the highcft regard to their fenate, that
is, to a body compofed of the greateft fages ; and
their old men were liftened to and revered as oracles.

It is well known that the Roman people were txcztdi-

T 3 ingly

(«) Lib.^i. p. 493. 494'
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ingly jealous of their authority, and efpecially in that

part of it which related to the eleftion of magiftrates.

(x) A century of young men, who by lot were to give

the firft vote, which generally direfted all the reft,

had nominated two confuls. On the bare remon-

llrance of Fabius *, who reprefented to the people,

that in a tempeft, like that with y^7hich Rome wa?

then ftruggling, the ableft pilots ought to be chofen

to ftecr their common fhip, the republic ; upon this,

i fay, the century returned to their fuffrages, and

nominated other confuls. Polybius, from this dif-

parity of government, infers, that a people, thus

guided by the prudence of old men, could not fail of

prevailing over a ftate which was governed wholly by
the giddy multitude. And indeed, the Romans, under

the guidance of the wife counfels ' of their fenate,

gained at laft the fuperiority with regard to the war

confidered in general, though they were defeated in

feveral particular engagem.ents ^ and eftablifhed their

power and grandeur on the ruin of their rivals.

'H'be interval between the fecond and third Punic
War.

'This interval, though confiderable enough with
regard to its duration, fince it took up above fifty

years, is very little remarkable as to the events which
relate to Carthage. They may be reduced to two
heads ; of which the one relates to the perfon of Han-
nibal, and the other to fome particular differences be-

tween the Carthaginians and MafinifTa king of the

Numidians. We fhall treat both feparately, but with
no great extent,

(jc) Liv. 1. xxiv. n. 8 & 9,
'

* Quilibet nautarum redorum- mus, fed jam aliquot percellis fub-
que tranquillo mari gubernare merfi pene fumus. Itaque qui?
pnteft : Ubi fscva crta tempeftas ad gubernacula fedeat, fumma
eft, ac turbato mari rapitur vento cura providendutn ac praecaven-
nayis, turn viro et gubernatore dum nobis eft.

ppus eft. Non tranq^uillo navi^a-

Sect.
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Sect. I. Continuation of the hifiory of Hannibal.

WHEN the fecond Punic war was ended, by

the treaty of peace concluded with Scipio»

Hannibal, as he himfelf obferved in the Carthaginian

fenate, was forty-five years of age. What we have

farther to fay of this great man, includes the Ipace of

twenty-five years.

Hannibal undertakes and compleats the reformation of
the courts of juftice, and the treafury <?/ Ca r t h a g e.

After the conclufion of the peace, Hannibal, at

leaft in the beginning, was greatly refpefted in Car-

thage, where he filled the firll employments of the

Hate with honour and applaufe. (jy) He headed the

Carthaginian forces infome wars againft the Africans :

But the Romans, to whom the very name of Hannir
bal gave uneafinefs, not being able to fee him in arms»
made complaints on that account, and accordingly he
was recalled to Carthage. .

>

On his return he was appointed prastor, which feems A. M.
to have been a very confiderable employment, as well »^1^°'

as of great authority. Carthage is therefore going to 554.'"'

be, with regard to him, a new theatre, as it were, -on
which he will difplay virtues and qualities of a quite:

diff^erent nature from thofe we have hitherto admired
in him, and which will finifti the pidlure of this illuf-

trious man.
Eagerly defirous of reftoring the affairs of his af-

flifted country to their former happy condition, he was
perfuaded, that the two moft powerful methods to

make a ftate flourilh, were, an exaft and equal diftri-

bution of juftice to all people in general, and a faith-

ful management of the publick finances. The former,

by preferving an equality among the citizens, and
making them enjoy fuch a delightful, undifturbed
liberty, under the protedion of the laws, as fully fe-

cures their honour, their lives, and properties; unites

T 4 the

(j) Corn. Nep. in Annib. c. 7,
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the individuals of the commonwealth more clofely

together, and attaches them more firmly to the ftate,

to- which they owe the prefervation of all that is moft

dear and valuable to them. The latter, by a faithful

^dminiftration of the publick revenues, fupplies punc-

tually the feveral wants and necefiities of the Itate ;

keeps in referve a never-failing refource for Hidden

emergencies, and prevents the people from being

burthened with new taxes, which are rendered necef-

fary by extravagant profulionj and vs^hich chiefly con-

tribute to make men harbour an averfion for a go-

vernment.
' Hannibal faw with great concern, the irregularities

which had crept equally into the adminiftration of juf-

tice, and the management of the finances. Upon his

being nominated prsetor, as his love for regularity

and order made him uneafy at every deviation from it,

and prompted himto. ufe his utmolt endeavours tore-

ftore it ; he had the courage to attempt the reforma-

tion of this double abufe, whicli drew after it a num-
berlefs multitude of others, without dreading, either

the animofity of the old fadion that oppofed him, or

the new enmity which his zeal for the republick muft

neceiflarily raife.

'{d) Thejudges exercifed the moft cruel rapine with

impunity. They were fo many petty tyrants, who
difpofed, in amarbitrary manner, of the lives and for-

tunes of the citizens •, without there being the leaft

poflibility of putting a flop to their injuftice, becaufe

they held their commifTions for life, and mutually fup-

ported one another. Hannibal, as prsetor, fummoned
before his tribunal an officer,, belonging to the bench

of judges, who openly abufed his pov/er. Livy tells

us that he v/as a queftor. '^ This officer, who was in

the oppofite fadion to Hannibal, and had already af-

fumed all the pride and haughtinefs of the judges,

among whom- he was to be admitted at the expiration

of his prefent office, infolently rcfukd to obey the

iummons. Hannibal was not of a difpofition to fuf-

^^ '

'

-' fer
{d) Liv. 1, xxxlii. n. 46.
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Cer an affront of thi§ nature tamely. Accordingly he

caufed him to be feized by a li6tor, and brought him
before the affembly of the people. There, not fatif-

fied with levelling his refentment againft this fmgle

officer, he impeached the whole bench of judges;
whofe infupportable and tyrannical pride was not re-

ftrained, either by the fear of the laws, or a reverence

for the magiftrates. And, as Hannibal perceived that

he was heard with pleafure, and that the loweft and
moft inconfiderable of the people difcovered on this

occafion, that they were no longer able to bear the in-

folent pride of thefe judges, who feemed to have a de-

fign upon their liberties •, he propofed a law (which
accordmgly paffed) by which it was enafted, that new
judges fnould be cholen annually ; with a claufe, that

];ione fnould continue in office beyond that term. This
iaWj at the fame time that it acquired him the friend-

ship and efteem of the people, drew upon him, pro-

portionably, the hatred of the greateft part of the gran-

dees and nobility.

(e) He attempted another reformation, which cre-

ated him new enemies, but gained him great honour.
The publick revenues were either fquandered away by
^he negligence of thofe who had the management of
them, or were plundered by the chiefmen of the city,

and the magiftrates ; fo that money being wanting to

pay the annual tribute due to the Romans, the Car-

,
thaginians were going to levy it upon the people in

general. Hannibal, entering into a large detail of the -

publick revenues, ordered an exa6t eftimate of them
'to be laid before him j enquired in what manner thiiy

had been applied-, the employm.ents and ordinary ex-

jpences of the ftate ; and ha^/ing difcovered, by this

enquiry, that the publick funds had been in a great

meafure embezzled, by the fraud of the officers who
had the management of them •, he declared and pro-
irnifed, in a full alTembly of the people, that, without
laying any new taxes iipon private men, the republick

ihould hereafter be enabled to pay the tribute to the
' ' Romans,

(e) Liv. 1. xxiij. n. 46, 47,
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Romans, and he was as good as his word.' The far-

mers of the revenues, whofe plunder and rapine he

Had publickly detefted, having accuftomed themfelves

hitherto to fatten upon the fpoils of their country, ex-

daimed * vehemently againft thefe regulations, as if

their own property had been forced out of their hands,

and not the fums they had plundered from the publick.

I'be retreat and death of Hannibal.

(/) This double reformation of abufes raifed great

clamours againft Hannibal. His enemies were writing

incelTantly to the chief men, or their friends, at Rome,
to inform them, that he v/as carrying on a fecret intel-

ligence with Antiochus king of Syria; that he fre-

quently received couriers from him -, and that this

prince had privately difpatched agents to Hannibal, to

concert, with him, the meafures for carrying on the

war he was meditating : That as fome animals are {6

extremely fierce, that it is impoffible ever to tame
them ; in like manner this man was of fo turbulent

and implacable a fpirit, that he could not brook eafe,

and therefore would, fooner or later, break out again.

Thefe informations were liftened to at Rome j and as

the tranfaftions of the preceding war had been begun
and carried on almoft folely by Hannibal, they ap-

peared the more probable. However, Scipio ftrongly

oppofed the violent meafures which the fenate were

going to take, on their receiving this intelligence, by
reprefenting it as derogatory to the dignity of the Ro«
man people, to countenance the hatred and accufati-

ons of Hannibal's enemies •, to fupport, with their au--

thority, their unjuft pafiions ; and obftinately to pur-

fue him even to the very heart of his country ; as

though the Romans had not humbled him fufficiently,

in driving him out of the field, and forcing him to lay

down his arms.

But notwithftanding thefe prudent remonftrances,

(/) Liv. 1. xxxlii. n. 45—49. the
* Turn vero ifti quos paverat hati, Romanos in Annibalem, &

per aliquot annos publicus pecu- ipfos cauAim odli qu£erente$, infti-

latus,velutbonisereptis,non furto gabant. LH\
eorum nianibus extorto, infcnfj & i
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the fenate appointed three commiffioners to go and
make their complaints to Carthage, and to demand
that Hannibal fhould be delivered up to them. On
their arrival in that city, though other things were fpe-

cioufly pretended, yet Hannibal was perfedly fenfible

that himfelf only was aimed at. The evening being

come, he conveyed himfelf on board a Ihip, which he

had fecretly provided for that purpofe ; on which oc-

cafion he bewailed his country's fate more than his

own. Sapius patri^ quam *fuorum eventus miferatus.

This was the eighth year after the conclufion of the

peace. The firft place he landed at was Tyre, where
\it was received as in his fecond country, and had all

the honours paid him which were due to his exalted

merit. After flaying fome days here, he fat out for A. M.
Antioch, which the king had lately left, and from ^^}^-

thence waited upon him at Ephefus. The arrival of '556.

fo renowned a general gave great pleafure to the king;
and did not a little contribute to determine him to en-

gage in war againft Rome ; for hitherto he had ap-
peared wavering and uncertain on that head, {g) In
this city a philofopher, who was looked upon as the
greateft orator of Afia, had the imprudence to ha-
rangue before Hannibal, on the duties of a general,

and the rules of the art-military. The fpeech charmed
the whole audience. But Hannibal being afked his-

opinion of it, " I have feen, fays he, many old do-
*^* tards in my life, but this exceeds them allf

."

The Carthaginians, juftly fearing that Mannibal's
efcape would certainly draw upon them the arms of
the Romans, fent them advice that Hannibal was with-
drawn to Antiochus J. The Romans were very much

difturbed
Cf) Cic.de Orat. I. ii.n. 75, 'jfs.

• * It fiould, methifiks, be (aos. ifxtrnilctc /rriv Iv Taroi? Birii^fjLnvi^tvv-.

\ Hie Poenus libere refpondifle i.e. Hannibal hearing a Stoic philo^

fertar, multos fe deliros fenes faspe fopher undertake to pro've that the'
vidifle : Sed qui magis quam'Phor- nvife man ivas the only general^

mio deliraret vidifle neminem. laughed, as thinking it impojjiblefor
Stobxus, Serm. ViX.gi'ves thefollo--w- a man to ha've anyjkill in n.var, 'with-

ing account of this matter, 'hw.Zaq' out being long praSlifed in it.

anse-ttg SroiVa Ti'vig^. IttivfijSvt^j ori J They did more, for theyfent t'wd
'

a (ro<pk y-iv^ rp^aryjyiq e?-iv, syef^aes, Jfnps to purfiie Hannibal, and bring
iffi.iiai'1 dh'ialov so-af ssto? rnj Ji' s^ym /,j„i (jack j they fold off his goods,

rafed
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difturbedat this news, and the king might have turned

it extremely to his advantage, had he known how to

make a proper ufe of it.

(i) TJhe firft counfel that Hannibal gave him at this

time, and which he frequently repeated afterwards,

was, to make Italy the feat of the war. He required

a^n hundred fhips, eleven or twelve thoufand land-forces,

and offered to take upon himfelf the command of the

fleet ; to crofs into Africa, in order to engage the Car-

thaginians in the war •, and afterwards to make a de-

fcent upon Italy, during which the king himfelf fhould

be ready to crofs over, with his army, into Italy, when-
ever it Ihould be thought convenient. This was the

only thing proper to be done, and the king approved

very much the propofal at firft.

(k) Hannibal thought it would be expedient to pre-

pare his friends at Carthage, in order to engage them
the more ftrongly in his intereft. The tranfmitting of

particulars, by letters, is not only unfafe, but alfo

give an imperfect idea of things, and are never fujffi-

ciently particular. He therefore difpatched a trufty

perfon with ample inftrudions to Carthage. This man
was fcarce arrived in the city, but his bufmefs 3vas fuf-

pedled. Accordingly, he was watched and followed ;

and, at laft, orders were ilTued for his being feized.

However, he prevented the vigilance of his enemies,

and efcaped in the night ; after having fixed, in feve-

ral publick places, papers, which fully declared the

Qccafion 9! his coming among them. The fenate im-

mediately"'fent advice of this to the Romans.

A.M. W Villius, one of the deputies who had been fent

?8t3- into Afia, to enquiry into the ftate of affairs there, and,
A. S.om. .£ pQ^j|3ig^ iQ difcover the real defigns of Antiochus,

^ ' found Hannibal in Ephefus. He had many confer-

ences with him, paid him feveral vifits, and fpecioufly

affefted to fhew him a particular efteem on all occafi-

ons.

• (/) Liv. 1. xxxiv. n. 60. (i) lb. n. 61. (/) lb. I. xxxv, n. 14.

Polyb. \.m. p. 166, 167.

rafeii bis houfe ; and, by a publick Jhewoed to the greateji general they

decree, declared him an exile. Such ever had. Corn. Nep. in^vita Han-
nuas the gratitude the Carthaginians nib. c. 7.
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ons. But his chief aim, by all this artificial behavi-

our, was to make him be fufpedted, and to lelTen his

credit with the king, in which he fucceeded but toQ

well *.

(fn) Some authors affirm, that Scipio was joined in

this embairy ; and they even relate the converfation

which that general had with Hannibal. They tell us,

that the Roman having afked him, who, in his opi-

nion, was the greateft captain that had ever lived

;

he anfwered, Alexander the Great, becaufe, with a

handful of Macedonians, he had defeated numberlefs

armies, and carried his conquefts into countries fo

very remote, that it feemed fcarce poffible for any man
only to travel fo far. Being afterwards alked, to whom
he gave the fecond rahk ; he anfwered, to Pyrrhus

:

For this king, fays Hannibal, firft underllood the art

of pitching a camp to advantage •, no commander had
ever made a more judicious choice of his polls, was
better fkilled in drawing up of his forces, or was
more happy in winning the affedion of foreign fol-

diers ; infomuch that even the people of Italy were
more delirous to have him for their governor than the

Romans themfelves, though they had fo long been
fubjedt to them. Scipio proceeding, allied him next,

whom he looked upon as a third captain ; on which
decifion Hannibal made no fcruple to give the prefe-

rence to himfelf. Here Scipio could not forbear

laughing : "But what would you have faid, (continued
" Scipio) had you conquered me ?" " I would, re-
*' plied Hannibal, have ranked myfelf above Alex-
*' ander, Pyrrhus, and all the generals the world ever
" produced." Scipiowas not infenfible of fo refined and
delicate a flattery, which he no ways expeded -, and
which, by giving him no rival, feemed to infinuate,

that

(m) Liv. 1. XXXV. n. 14. Plutarch, in vita Flamin. &c.
* Polybius reprefents this applica- fame time, he gt<ves,for a 'very oivi-

lion ofVillius to Hannibal, as a pre- ous reafon, another turn to this con-

meditated defign, in order fo render <verfatiQn, and fays, that no more
him fufpeSled to Antiochiis, becaufe of nvas intended by it, than to found
bis intimacy <with a Roman. Li'vy Hannibal, and to remout any fears
envns, that the affairfucceeded as if or apprehenfons he might be under
it had hem deftgned j but, at the from the Romans,
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that no captain was ^worthy of being put in comparifon
with him.

The anfwef, as told by (n) Plutarch, is lefs witty,

and not fo probable. In this author, Hannibal gives

Pyrrhus the firft place, Scipio the fecond, and himfelt

the third.

(o) Hannibal, fenfible of the coldnefs with which
Antiochus received him, ever fmce his conferences

with Villius or Scipio, took no notice of it for fome
time, and feemed infenfible of it. But at laft he
thought It advifeable to come to an eclairciffement

with the king, and to open his mind freely to him.
" The hatred (fays he) which I bear to the Romans,
*' is known to the whole world. I bound myfelf to it

*' by an oath, from my moft tender infancy. It was
*' this hatred that made me draw the fword againft
*' Rome during thirty-fix years. It was that, even in
*' times of peace, drove me from my native country,
*' and forced me to leek an afylum in your dominions.
" For ever guided and fired by the fame paffion,

*' Ihould my hopes be eluded, I will fly to every part
*' of the globe, and roufe up all nations againft the
*' Romans. I hate them, will hate them eternally

;

*' and know that they bear me no lefs animofity. So
*' long as you Ihall continue in the refolution to take
*' up arms againft that people, you may rank Hanni-
*' bal in the number of your beft friends. But if

" other counfels incline you to peace, I declare to you,
" once for all, addrefs yourfelf to others for counfel,
*' and not to me.'* Such a fpeech, which came from

his heart, and expreffed the greateft fmcerity, ftruck

the king, and feemed to remove all his fufpicions ; fo

that he now refolved to give Hannibal the command
of part of his fleet.

(p) But what havock is not flattery capable of mak-
ing in courts and in the minds of princes ? Antiochus

was told, " that it was imprudent in him to put fo

" much confidence in Hannibal, an exile, a Cartha-

" ginian, whofc fortune or genius might fuggeft, in

" one
• (k) Plut, in Pyrrho, p. 687, (0) Ibid. n. 19,. (p) Liv. I. xx?tT.

n. 4.3, 4.3,
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*' one day, a thoufand different prqje6ts to him : , That
" befides, this very fame which Hannibal had acquired
*' in war, and which he confidered as his peculiar ih-

" heritance, was too great for a man who fought only
" under the enfigns of another : That none but the
" king ought to be the general and conduftor of the:

" war J and that it was incum^nt on him to draw
" upon himfelf only the eyes and attention of all men

;

" whereas, fhould Hannibal be employed, he (a fo-

" reigner) would have the glory of all victories

*' afcribed to him." No minds^ * fays Livy, on this

occafion, are more fufceptible of envy, than thofe whofe

merit is below their birth and dignity j fuch perfons always

abhorring virtue and worth in others^ for this reafon only^

hecaufe they arefirange and foreign to themfelves. This
obfervation was fully verified on this occafion. Anti-

ochus had been taken on his weak Hde •, a low and
fordid jealoufy, which is the defeft and chara6teriftick

of little minds, extinguifhed every generous fentiment

in that monarch. Hannibal was now flighted and laid

afide; however, the latter was greatly revenged on
Antiochus, by the ill fuccefs this prince ' met with

;

and fhewed,: how unfortunate that king is whofe foul

is acceflible to envy, and his ears open to the poifon-

ous infinuation of flatterers.

{q) In a council held fome time after, to which
Hannibal,; for form fake, was admitted, he, when it

came to his turn to fpeak, endeavoured chiefly to

prove, that Philip of Macedon ought, on any terms,-

to be invited into the alliance of Antiochus, which

"

was not fo difHcult as might be imagined. " With-,'

" regard, fays Hannibal, to the operations of the:
*' war, I adhere immoveabiy to my firil opinion ; and:
" had my counfels been liftened to. before, Tufcany

" *' and Liguria would now be all in a flame ; and Han-
" nibal (a name that flirikes terror into the Romans)

-

'' in Italy. Though I fliould not be very well (killed

"as
(f) Liv. 1. xxxvj. n. 7.

* Nulla ingenia tarn proiia ad. non jequam s Quiavirtut:em& bo-
invidiam fiint, quam eorum qui num alienum oderunt. Methinks it

genus ac fortunam luanj animis is better tormdiXtlhQinxvfx^i^nMvti,
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" as to other matters, yet the good and ill fuccefs I

*' have met with, muft neceffariiy have taught me
" fufHciently how to carry on a war againfl the Ro-
*' mans. I have nothing now in my power, but to
" give, you my counfel, and offer you my fervice.

" May the gods give fuccefs to all your undertak-
" ings." Hannibal's fpeech was' received v/ith applaufe,

but not one of his counfels were put in execution.

(}?i) Antiochus, impofed upon and lulled afleep by
his flatterers, remained quiet at Ephefus, after the

Romans had drove him out of Greece •, not once ima-

gining that they would ever invade his dominions.

Hannibal, who was now reftored to favour, was for

ever alTuring him, that the war would foon be removed
into Afia, and that he wpuid foon fee the enemy at

his gates : That he muft refolve, either to abdicate

his throne, or oppofe vigoroufly a people who grafped

at the empire of the world. This difcourfe waked,

in fome little meafure, the king out of his lethargy,

and prompted him to make fome weak efforts. But
as his condu6l v/as unfteady, after fuftaining a great

many confiderable loffes, he was forced to terminate

the war by an ignominious peace; one of the articles

of which was, that he Ihould deliver up Hannibal to

the Romans. Howev£r, the latter did not give him
opportunity to put it in execution, retiring to the ifland

of Crete, to eonfider there what courfe it would be

beft for. him to take.

(n) The riches he had brought along with him, of

which the people of the ifland got fome notice, had

like to have proved his ruin. Hannibal was never

wanting in llratagems, and he had occafion to employ
them now, to fave both himfelf and his treafure. He
filled feveral veffels with molten lead,, which he juft

covered over with gold and filver. Thefe he depofited

in the temple of Diana, in prefence of feveral Cretans,

to whole honefty, he faid, he confided all his treafure.

A ftrong guard was then pofted on the temple, and
Hannibal left fiill at liberty, from a fuppofition that

his

(m) Liv. 1. xxxvl. n. 4.1, (») Qfornel. Nep. in Annib. c. 9 & 10.

JvUtin. 1. xxxii. c. 4.
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his riches were fecured. But he had concealed them

in hollow llatnes of brafs *, which he always carried

along with him. (o) And then, embracing a favour- a. M.

able opportunity he had to make his efcape, he fled to ^3820.

,
^^ r T-, r- 1 • r IT L • A. Rom.

the court of Prufias kmg or Bithynia.
^6^.

It appears from hiftory, that he made fome ilay

in the court of this prince, who foon engaged in war

with Eumenes king ofPergamus, a profelTed friend to

the Romans. By means ofHannibal, the troops ofking

Prufias gained leveral victories both by land and fea.

(p) He employed a ftratagem, of an extraordinary

kind, in a fea-fight. The enemy's fleet, confifl:ing of

more fliips than his, he had recourfe to artifice. He
put into earthen veflTels, all kinds of ferpents, and or-

dered thefe vefl^els to be thrown into the enemy's fliips.

His chief aim in this was, to defliroy Eumenes -, and

for that purpofe, it was neceflary for him to find out

which fliip he was on board of. This Hannibal dif-

covered, by fending out a boat, upon pretence of con-

veying a letter to him. Having gained his point thus

far, he ordered the commanders of the refpeftive vef-

fels to employ the chief force of their attacks againfl:

Eumenes's fliip. They obeyed, and would have taken

it, had he not outfailed his purfuers. The refl: of the

fhips ofPergamus fufl:ained the fight with great vigour,

till the earthen veffels had been thrown into them.

At firfl: they only laughed at this, and were very much
furprifed to find fuch weapons employed againii them.

But feeing themfelves furrounded with ferpents which
flew out of thefe veffels, when they flew to pieces,

they were feized with dread, retired in diforder, and
yielded the vidlory to the enemy.

(q) Services of fo important a nature, feemed to a. m.
fecure for ever to Hannibal an undifUirbed afylum at ss^a.

that prince's court. Hov/ever, the Romans would ]t°'"*

not fuffer him to be ealy there, but deputed Q^Fla-
minius to Prufias, to complain of the protection he

gave Hannibal. The latter eafily gueffed the rnbtive -

Vol. I. _ U of-

(0) Corn. Nep.inAnnib. c. lo, ii. Juftin. 1. xxxiii. c. 4. (p) Ju-
ftin. 1. xxxii. c. 4. Com. Nep. in vit. Annib. (5').Liv. 1. xxxlx. 11. 51.

* 'ThefeJiatues ^jjsre thru^wn out bj hi:n, in a -place ofpubiick nforti «/
things of Utile -value. Corn, Nep,
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of this embaJTy, and therefore did not wait till his ene^

mies had an opportunity of delivering him up. At
firft he attempted to fecurehimfelf by flight -, but per-

ceiving that the feven fecret outlets, which he had
contrived in his palace, were all feized by the foldiers

of Prulias, who, by this perfidy, was defirous of mak-
ing his court to the Romans ; he ordered the poifon,

which he had long kept for this melancholy occafion,

to be brought him, and taking it in his hand, " Let
" us, laid he, free the Romans from the difquiet with
" which they have fo long been tortured, lince they
" have not patience to' wait for an old man's death.

" The victory which Flaminius gains over a naked,
" betrayed man, will not do him much honour. This
" Angle day will be a lading teftimony of the great

" degeneracy of the Romans. Their fathers fent no-
" tice to Pyrrhus, to defire he would beware of a tray-

" tor who intended to poifon him, and that at a time
" when this prince was at war with them in the very
" center of Italy ; but their fons have deputed a per-

" fon of confukr dignity, to fpirit up Prufias, impi-
*' oufly to m.urther one, who is not only his friend,

" but his gueft." After calling down curfes upon
Prufias, and having invoked the gods, the proteftors

and avengers of the facred rights of hofpitaiity, he

fwallov/ed the poifon *, and died at feventy years of

age.

This year was remarkable for the death of three

great men, Hannibal, Philopaemen, and Scipio, who
had this in common, that they all died out of their

native countries, by a death little correfpondent to the

glory of their adlions. The two firil died by poifon -,

Hannibal v/as betrayed by his hoft ; and Philopasmen

being taken prifoner, in a battle againft the Meffeni-

ans, and thrown into a dungeon, was forced to fwal-

low
* Plutarch, according to his cuf- Others fay, that in imitation of The-

tom,aJligns hifn.threediffere)it deaths, miftocles and Midas, he drank bidts

Some, fays he, relate, that halving blood. Livy. tells us, that Hannibal

^wrapped his cloak about his netk, he drank a foifon which he airways car-

ordered his fervant to fix his knees vied about him ; and taking the cup

again/I his buttocks, and not to leave into his hands, cried, Let us tree^

^ tivi/hfig till he had f.rangled him. &V, In vita Fianiinii.
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low a dofe of poifon. As to Scipio, he banilhed him-

Mf, to avoid an unjuft profeciition which was carry-

ing on againft him at Rome, and ended his days in a

kind of obfcurity.

1'he CharaSier and Eulogium 0/ Hannibal.

This would be the proper place for reprefenting the

excellent qualities of Hannibal, who reflefted fo much
glory on Carthage. But as I have attempted to draw
his charadler * elfewhere, and to give a juft idea of

him, by making a comparifon between him and Sci-

pio, I think myfelf dilpenfed from giving his eulogium

at large in this place.

Perfons who devote themfelves to the profeffion of

arms, cannot fpend too much time in the ftudy of this

great man, who is looked upon, by the judges, as the .

moll compleat general, in almoft every refpeft, that

ever the world produced.

During the whole feventeen years, (the time the

war lafted) two errors, only, are objefted to him

:

Firft, his not marchi|ig, immediately after the battle

of Cannas, his vi6torious army to Rome, in order to

befiege that city : Secondly, his fufFering their cou-

rage to be foftened and enervated, during their v/inter

quarters in Capua : Errors, which only Ihew, that great

men are not fo in all things ;
7^ fummi enm funty homi-

nes tamen\ and which, perhaps, may be partly ex-

cufed.

But then, for thefe two errors, what a multitude of
Ihining qualities appear in Hannibal ! How extenfive

were his views and defigns, even in his molt tender

years ! What greatnefs of foul ] What intrepidity

!

What prefence of mind muft he have poffeffed, to be
able, even in the fire and heat of aftion, to take all

advantages ! With what furprifmg addrefs muft he
have managed the minds of men, that, amidft fo great

a variety of nations which compofed his army, who of-

ten were in want both of money and proviiions, his

camp was not once difturbed v/ith any infurredion,

U 2 either
• Vol. II. Of the method of/ludjing and teaching the Belles Lettiys^

f QuintiU
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either againft himfelf or any of his generals ! With
what equity, what moderation muft he have behaved
towards his new allies, to have prevailed fo far, as to

attach them inviolably to his fervice, though he was
reduced to the necefTity of making them fuflain almoft

the whole burthen of the war, by quartering his army
upon them, and levying contributions in their feveral

countries ! In fine, how fruitful muft he have been in

expedients, to be able to carry on, for fo many years,

a war in a remote country, in fpite of the violent op-
pofition made by a powerful domeftick fa6tion, which
refufed him fupplies of every kind, and thwarted him
on all occafions ! It may be afRrmed, that Hannibal,

during the v/hole feries of this war, feemed the only

prop of the ftate, and the foul of every part of the

empire of the Carthaginians, who could never believe

themfelves conquered, till Hannibal confeiTed that he
him.felf was fo.

But that man muft know the charafter ofHannibal
very imperfectly, who ftiould confider him only at the

head of armJes. The particulars we learn from hif-

tory, concerning the fecret intelligence he held with

Philip cf Maceaon ^ the wife counfels he gave to An-
tiochus, king ci Syria j phe double regulation he . in-

troduced in Carthage, with regard to the management
of the publick revenues, and the adminiftradon of
juftice, prove, that he was a great ftatefman in every

refpeft. So fuperior and univerfal was his genius, that

it took in all parts of government •, and, fo great was
his natural abilities, that he was capable to acquit him-
felf in all the various fun6lions of it with' glory. Han-
nibal fhone as confpicuoufiy in the cabinet as in the

field ; equally able to fiJl the civil or the military em-
ployments. In a word, he united in his own perfon

the different talents and merits of all profefTions, the

fword, the gown, and the finances.

He had fome learning i and thousfhlie was fo much
employed m military labours, and engaged in io many
wars, he however found leifure to cultivate the mufes*.

Several
. * Atque hie tantus vir, tantlfque bellis diftriftus, non nihil tern*

poris tribuit litten's, &'c. Corn, Ncp. in I'ita A?inib, cap: 13.
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Several fmart repartees of Flannibal, wliich have been

tranfmitted to us, jfhew, that he had a great fund of
natural wit \ and this he improved by the in oft polite

education that could be beftowed at that time, in fuch

a republick as Carthage. He fpoke Greek tolerably-

well, and wrote fome books in that kinguage.. His
prseceptor was a Lacedemonian (Solfms) who, with
Philenius, another Lacedemonian, accompanied him
in ail his expeditions. Both thefe undertook to write

the hiftory of this renowned warrior.

With regard to his religion and moral conduft, he
was not fo profligate and wicked as he is reprefented

by (r) Livy, " cruel even to inhumanity, more perfi-
•" dious than a Carthaginian ; regardiefs of truth, of
" probity, of the facred ties of oaths •, fearlefs of the
*' gods, and utterly void of religion." Inhumana cru~

delitas^ perfidia plupiuam Punka \ nihil vm-, nihilfanSliy

nullus deum metus^ nullum jusjurandum^ nulla religio.

(s) According to Polybius, he rejeftcd a barba-

rous propofal that was made him, before he entered

Italy, and this was, to eat human flefh, at a time

when his army was in abfolute want of provifions.

(/) Some years after, fo far from treating with bar-

barity, as he was advifed to do, the dead body of Sem- '

pronius Gracchus which Mago had fcnt him ; he caufed

his funeral obfequies to be folemnized, in prefence of

the whole army. We have feen him, on many occa-

lions, fiiewing the higheft reverence for the gods ; and
(u) Juftin, who copied Trogus Pompeius, an author

worthy of credit, obferveS, that he always fhewed un-

common wifdom and continence, with regard to the

great number of women taken by him during the

courfe of fo long a war •, infomuch that no one v/ould

have imagined he had been born in Africa, where in-

• continence is the predominant vice of the country.

Pudiciiiamque eum tantam inter tot capiivas hahuijfc^ ut

{n Africa natu?n c^uivis negaret.

His difregard of v/ealth, at a time when he had fo

many opportunities to enrich himfelf by the plunder
U 3 of

(r) Lib. xxi. n. 4. (j) Excerpt, e Polyb. p. 33. if) Excerpt,
e Diod. p. 282. Liv. 1. xxv. n. 17. {^li) Lib. xxxii. c. 4.
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of the cities he ftormed, and the nations he fubdued,

Hiews, that he knew the true and genuine ufe which a

general ought to make of riches, viz. to gain the af-

feftion of his foldiers, and to attach allies to his intereft,

by diffufmg his beneficence on .proper occafions, and
not being fparing in his rewards : a very effential qua-

lity, and at the fame time as uncommon in a comman-
der. The only ufe Hannibal made of money was to

purchafe fuccefs; firmly perfuaded, that a man who
is at the head of affairs, is fuificiently recompenfed by
the glory derived from viiStory.

* He always led a very regular, auflere life ; and
even in times of peace, and in the mrdfl of Carthage,

when he was invefted with the firfr dignity of the city,

we are told that he never ufed to recline himfelf on a

bed at meals, as was the cuftom in thofe ages, and drank

but very little wine. So regular and uniform a life

may ferve as an illuftrious example to our command-
ers, who often include, among the privileges of war,

and the duty of oHicers, the keeping of fplendid tables,

and living luxurioufly.

But notwithftanding thefe eulogiums, I do not how-
ever pretend to juftify entirely all the errors and de-

fects with which Hannibal is charged. Though he

poffeffed an affemblage of the moft exalted qualities,

it cannot be denied but that he had fomc little tindiure

of the vices of his country ; and that it would be dif-

ficult to excufe fome adlions and circumftances of his

life, {x) Polybius obferves, that Hannibal was ac^

cufed of avarice in Carthage, and of cruelty in Rome.
He adds, on the fame occafion, that people were very

much divided in opinion concerning him j and it v/ould

be no wonder, as he had made himfelf fo many ene-

mies in both cities, that they fhould have drawn him
in difadvantageous colours. But Polybius is of opi-

nion,

{x) Excerpt, e Polyb. p. 34. & 37.

* Cibi potionifqiiejdefiderio na- lia contremuit, nee cum reverfus

tyrali, non voluptate, modus fini- Carthaginem fummum imperium
tu.-. Li-v. ]. xxi. n. 4. tenuit, aut cubantem coenaffe, aiit

Conftat Annibalem nee turn plus quam'fextario vini induUiiTeo

cum Romano tonantem bello Ita- Jujlin. 1. xxxii. c. 4.
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nion, that though it lliould be taken for granted, that

all the defefts with which he is charged are true ; we
yet ought to conclude, that they were not fo much ow-

'

ing to his nature and difpofition, as to the difficulties

with which he was furrounded, in the courfe of fo long-

and laborious a war -, and to the complacency he was
"

obliged to fnovv to the general officers, v/hofe affiftance

he abfolutely wanted, for the execution of his various

enterprizes ; and whom he v/as not alv^Rys able to re-

llrain, any more than he could the foldiers v/ho fought
under them.

Sect. II. Dijfenjions between the Carthaginians and
Masinissa king <?/ Numidia.

MONG the conditions of the peace granted to

the Carthaginians, there was one which im-
ported, that they ffiould reftore to MafmifTa all the

territories and cities he poffeffed before the war ; and
further, Scipio, to reward the zeal and fidelity which
that monarch had ffiewn with regard to the Romans,
had added to his dominions thofe of Syphax. This
prefently afterwards gave rife to difputes and quarrels

between the Carthao-inians and Numidians.
Thefe two princes, Syphax and MafmilTa, were

both kings in Numidia, but reigned in different parts

of it. The fubje6ls of Syphax were called Mafasfuli,

and their capital was Cirtha. Thofe of Mafiniffa v/ere

the Maffyii : but both thefe nations are better known
by the name of Numidians, which was comm.on to

them. Their principal ftrength confifted in their ca-

valry. They always rid v/ithout faddles, and feme
even without bridles, whence * Virgil called them Nu-
mid^ infra;ni.

[y) In the beginning of the fecond Punic war, Sy-

phax fiding with the Romans, Gala, the father of Ma-
finiffa, to check the career of fo powerful a neighbour,

thought it his intereft to join the Carthaginians, and
accordingly fent out againft Syphax a powerful army
under the condud of his fon, at that time but feven-

y 4 teeQ

(^5 Liv. 1. xxiv. n, 45, 49. * M\\. 1. iv. ver. 4.1.
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teen years of age. Syphax, being overcome in a bat-

tle, in which it is faid he loft thirty thoufand men,
cfcaped into Mauritania. Hov/ever, the face of things

was aftewards greatly changed.

(2;) MafinilTa, after his father's death, was often re-

duced to the brink of ruin •, being drove from his king-

dom by an ufurper ; pnrfued warmly by Syphax ; in

danger every inftant of falling into the hands of his

enemies •, deftitute of forces, money, and almoft all

things. He was at that time in alliance with the Ro-
mans, and the friend of Scipio, with whom he had an

, interview in Spain. His misfortunes would not per-

mit him to bring great fuccours to that general. When
Lselius arrived in Africa, Mafmiffa joined him with a

few horfe, and from that time was attached inviolably

to the Roman intereft. {a) Syphax, on the contrary,

having married the famous Sophonifoa, daughter of
Afdrubal, went over to the Carthaginians.

{b) The fate of thefe two princes now changed once

for all. Syphax loft a great battle, and was takea
. alive by the enemy. Mafmiffa, the victor, befieged

Cirtha, his capital, and took it. But he met v/ith a

greater danger in that city than he had faced in the

field ; and this was Sophonift)a, whofe charms and en-

dearments he was unable to refift. To fecure this prin-

cefs to himfelf, he m.arried her •, but a few days after,

he was obliged to fend her a dofe of poifon, as her

nuptial prefent ; this being the only way left him to

keep his promife with his queen, and preferve her from
the power of the Romans.

This was a confiderable error in itfelf, and which
muft neceifarily difobhge a nation that was fo jealous

of its authority : But this young prince repaired it

glorioufly, by the fignal fervices he afterwards did

Scipio. (c) We obferved, that after the defeat and
capture of Syphax, the dominions of this prince were
beftowed upon him •, and that the Carthaginians were
forced to reftore all he pofTeffed before. This gave rife

to the divifions we are now going to relate.

A ter-
(z) Liv, 1. xxix. n. 29—34. («) Ibid. J. Xxix. n. 23. (A) Idemi

i. XXX. n. 11, 12. (<r) Ibid. n. 4.4.
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(J) A territory fituated towards the fea-fide, near

the lefTer Syrtis, v/as the fubjed: of thofe contefts.

The country was very rich, and the foil extremely-

fruitful, a^proof of which is, that the city of Leptis

(only) which belonged to that territory, paid daily a
talent to the Carthaginians, by way of tribute. Mafi-

niffa had feized part of this territory. Each fide dif-

patched deputies to Rome, to plead the caufe of their

fuperiors before the fenate. This affembly thought
proper to fend Scipio Africahus, with two other com-
miffioners, to examine the controverfy upon the fpot.

However, they returned Vvrithout coming to any refo-

lution, and left the bufinefs in the fame uncertain flate

in which they had found it. Poffibly they had a6led

in this manner by order of the fenate, and had received

private inftru6lions to favour MafiniiTa, who was then
poifefied of the diftrid: in queilion,

(e) Ten years after, new commifTioners having been A. M.
appointed to examine the fame affair, they afted as the a

^1^^'

former had done, and left the whole undetermined. '56
°."^

(/) After the like diftance of time, the Carthagi- a. m.
nians again brought their complaint to the fenate, but 3833-

with greater importunity , than before. They repre- ^' ^°"^*

fented, that befides the lands at firfl: contefted, Mafi-
jiilfa had, during the two preceding years, difpoflefled

them of upwards of feventy towns and caftles. That
their hands were bound up by the article of the lalt

treaty, which forbad their making war upon any of
the allies of the Romans ; that they could no longer
bear the infolence, the avarice, and cruelty of that

prince : That they were deputed to Rome with three

requefts, (which they delifed might be immediately
complied with) "jiz. either to get orders to have t^e

affair examined and decided by the fenate ; or, fe-

condly, that they might be permitted to repel force by
force, and defend themfelves by arms -, or laflly, that,

if favour was to prevail over juilice, they then en-

treated the Romans to fpecify, once for all, which of
the

(d) Liv. 1. xxxiv. n. 62. Q) Id. I. xl. n. 17. (/) Id. 1. xlii,

)i. 23, 24.
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the Carthaginian lands they were defirous Ihould be
vefled in Mafinifla, that they, by this means, might

'

hereafter know what they had to depend on ; and that

the Roman people would have fome regard to them,

at a time that this prince fet no other bounds to his

pretenfions, but his infatiable avarice. The deputies

concluded with befeeching the Romans, that if the

Carthaginians had been guilty of any crimes (with re-

gard to them) fince the conclufion of the lafl peace,

that they themfelves would punifli them for it -, and
not give them up to the wild caprice of a prince, by
whom their liberties were made precarious, and their

lives infupportable. After ending their fpeech, being

pierced with grief, they fell proftrate upon the earth,

and burft into tears ; a fpedacle that rhoved all who
were prefent to compaffion, and raifed a violent hatred

againft Mafinifla. Gulufla his fon, who was then

prefent, being alked what he had to reply ; he an-

fwered, that his father had not given him any inilruc-

tions, not knowing that any thing would be laid to Iiis

charge. He only defired the fenate to refleft, that

the circumftance which drew all this hatred upon-him

from the Carthaginians, was, the inviolable fidelity

with which he had always been attached to them. The
fenate, after hearing both fides, anfwered, that they

were inclined to do juftice to that party to whom it

was due : That GulufTa Ihould fet out immediately

with their orders to his father, who was thereby com-
manded to fend deputies with thofe of Carthage : That
they would do all that lay in their power to ferve him,

but not to the prejudice of the Carthaginians : That
it was but juft the ancient limits fhould be preferved ;

and that it was far from being the intention of the

Romans, to have the Carthaginians difpofled, during

the peace, of thofe territories and cities which had
been left them by the treaty. The deputies of both

powers were then difmiffed with the ufual prefents.

{g) But all thefe affyrances were but mere words. It

is plain that the Romans did not once endeavour to

fatisfjr

Q) Polyb. p. 951.
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fatis'6/ tke Carthaginians, or do them the leafl: jiiftice

;

dnd that they fpun out the bufmefs, on purpofe to give

Mafmiffa an opportunity to eftablifh himfelf in hi$

ufurpation, and weaken his enemies.

(b) A new deputation was fent to examine the affair A. M.

upon the fpot, andCatovv^as one of the commiffioners. ^^rq*
On their arrival, they aiked the parties if they were '592,

willing to abide by their determination. MafinilTa

readily complied. The Carthaginians anfwered, that

they had a fixed rule to which they adhered, and that

this was the treaty which had been concluded by Sci-

pio, and defired that their caufe might be examined
with all poffible rigour. They therefore could not

come to any decifion. The deputies vifited all the

country, and found it in a very good condition, efpe-

cially the city of Carthage : And they were furprized

to fee it, after being involved in fuch a calamity, again

raifed to fo exalted a pitch of power and grandeur.

The fenate was told of this, immediately on the re-

turn of the deputies -, and declared Rome could ne-

ver be in fafety, fo long as Carthage fhould fublift.

From this time, whatever affair was debated in the fe-

nate, Cato always added the following words to his

opinion, I conclude that Carthage ought to be dejtroyed.

This grave fenator did not give himielf the trouble to

prove, that bare jealoufy of the growing power of a
neighbouring Hate, is a warrant fufficient for deftroy-

ing a city contrary to the faith of treaties. But Sci-

pio Nafica was of opinion, that the ruin of this city

v^ould draw after it that of their commonwealth -, be-

caufe that the Romans, having then no rival to fear,

would quit the ancient feverity of their manners, and
abandon themfelves to luxury and pleafures, the never

-

failing fubverters of the moll flourifking empires.

(?) In the mean time divifions broke, out in Car-
thage. The popular fa6tion, being now ^Decome fu-

perior to that of the grandees and fenators, fent forty

citizens into banilliment j and bound the people by an •

©ath, never to fuifer the leaft mentipn to be made of

recalling
{h) App. de bell. Pun, p. ij, (i) App. p. 3?.
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recalling thofe exiles. They withdrew to the court of
MafmifTa, who diipatched GulufTa and Micipfa, his

two fons, to Carthage, to follicit their return. How-
ever, the gates of the city were ihut againft them, and
one of them was clofely purfued by Hamilcar, one of
the generals of the republic. This gave occafion to

a new war, and accordingly armies were levied on both
fides. A battle was fought -, and the younger Scipio,

who afterwards ruined Carthage, was fpedtator of it.

He had been fent from LucuUus in Spain, under

whom Scipio then fought, to MafmilTa, to defire fome
elephants from that monarch. During the whole en-

gagement, he flood upon a neighbouring hill ; and
' was furprized to fee Mafinilfa, then eighty-eight years-

of age, mounted (agreeably to the cuftom of his coun-

try) on a horfe without a faddle ; flying from rank to

rank like a young officer, and fuftaining the moll ar-

duous toils. The fight was very obllinate, and con-

tinued all day, but at laft the Carthaginians gave way.
Scipio ufed to fay afterwards, that he had been prefent

at many battles, but at none with fo much pleafure as

this J having never before beheld fo formidable an
army engage, without any danger or trouble to himfelf.

And being very converfant in the writings of Homer,
he added, that, till his time, there were but two more
who had been fpedators of fuch an adion, viz. Ju-
piter from mount Ida, and Neptune from Samothrace,

when the Greeks and Trojans fought before Troy. I

know not [whether the fight of an hundred thoufand

men (for fo many there were) butchering one another,

can adminiller a real pleafure ; or whether fuch a plea-

fure is confiilent with the fentiments of humanity, fq

natural to mankind.
{k) The Carthaginians, after the battle was over,

entreated Scipio to terminate their contefts with Ma-
finilfa. Accordingly he heard both parties, and the

Carthaginians confented to yield up the territory of
Emporium *, which had been the firfl caufe of their

H) App. de bell. Pan. 40. divi-
*The E?/jporium, or Emporia, <was Syrtis, in luhich Leptis Jlood. Na

a country of Jfrica, on the Lejfer part of the Carthaginian dominions
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divifion -, to pay. MafinifTa two hundred talents of fil-

ver down, and eight hundred more, at fuch times as

fhould be agreed. But MafinilFa infilling on the re-

turn of the exiles, they did not come to any decifion.

Scipio, after having paid his compliments, and return-

ed thanks to MafinifTa, fet out with the elephants, for

which he had been fent.

^ (/) The king, immediately after the battle was over,

had blocked up the enemy's camp, which v/as pitched

upon a hill, whither neither troops nor provifions could
come to them. During this interval, there arrived

deputies from Rome, with orders from the fenate to

decide the quarrel, in cafe the king fhould be defeat-

ed ; otherwife, to leave it undetermined, and to give

the king the flrongefc alTurances of the continuation

of their friendiliip -, and this they did. In the mean
time, the famine daily increafed in the enemy's camp,
which being heightened by the plague, occalioned a

new calamity, and made dreadful havock. Being
now reduced to the laft extremity, they furrendered to

MafinifTa, promifing to deliver up the deferters, to

pay him five thoufand talents of filver in fifty years,

and reftore the exiles, notwithflanding their oaths to

the contrary. They all fubmitted to the ignominious

ceremony of paiTing under the yoke *, and were dif-

mifTed, with only one fuit of clothes for each. Gu-
lufTa, to fatiate his vengeance for the ill treatment, as

we before obferved, he had met with ; fent out, againfl

them, a body of cavalry, whom, from their great

weaknefs, they could neither efcape nor refill. So
that of fifty-eight thoufand men, very few returned to

Carthage. '

The
(/) App. de bell. Pun. p. 40.

*was Morefruitful than this. Poly- quainted ivith a country, ivhich

bius, 1. i. fays, that the rs'vejiue might induce them to attempt the

that arofe from this place, 'was fo conquejl of it.

conjiderable, that all their hopes <were * llsfurent tons pafsesfous lejoug :

almoj}founded on it, h a.k (qjiz. their Sub jugum mifTi ; a kind of gal-
re'venues from Emporia) il-^^iv Taj lo^ws (made by ttvo forked fticks,

fAByi^xi; i\T;i^3.t;. To this nvas onving fianding upright) nvas eredied, anda
their care and fiate-jealoify above- fpear laid acrofs, under nvhich •van-

mentioned, left the RomansJhouldfail quiftied etiemies iverg obliged to pafs,
beyond the Fair Promontory, that lay Feftus.

before Carthage j und become ac"
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The third Punic War.

A. M. The third Punic war, which was lefs confiderable

3Sss- than either of the former, with regard to the number

697^
' ^^^ greatnefs of the battles, and its continuance, which

A. Rom. was only four years, was ftili more remarkable with

a
599- refpeft to the fuccefs and event of it, as it ended in the

J4g.*
' total ruin and deftruftion of Carthage.

{m) The inhabitants of it, from their laft defeat,

knew what they might naturally fear from the Ro-
mans, from v/hom they had always met with the moft

rigorous treatment after they had addreiled them upon
their difputes with Maiiniffa. To prevent the confe-

quences of it, the Carthaginians, by a decree of the

fenate, impeached Afdrubai, general of the army, and

Carthalo commander * of the auxiliary forces, as guilty

of high-treafon, for being the authors of the war a-

gainft the king of Numidia. They then fent a depu-

tation to Rome, to enquire what opinion that re-

publick entertained of their late proceedings, and what

was defired of them. The deputies were coldly an-

fwered, that it was the bufmefs of the fenate and peo-

ple of Carthage to know, what fatisfa6lion was due

to the Romans, {n) A fecond deputation bringing

them no clearer anfwer, they fell into the greatell de-

jedlion -, and being feized with the ftrongeft terrors,

upon recollefting their paft fufferings, they fancied

the enemy was already at their gates, and imagined to

theml'elves all the difmal confequences of a long fiege,

and of a city taken fword in hand.

(p) In the mean time, the fenate debated at Rome,
on the meafures it would be proper for them to take ^

and the difputes between Cato and Scipio Nafica, who
were of a quite different opinion on this fubjeft, were

renewed. The former, on his return from Africa, had

declared in the ftrongeft terms, that he had not found

Carthage

(ot) Appian, p. 41, 42. («) Plut. in vit. Cat. p. 352.

(0) Plut. in vit. Cat. p. 352.

* The foreign forces •were com- the command of a Carthaginian of-

manded by leaders of their refpec- ficer, called by Appian hi'iba^^^-,

lime natiofis^ <who ivere, all under
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Carthage exhaufted of men or money, nor in that

weak and humble ftate, as the Romans fuppofed it to

be ; but, on the contrary, that it was crouded with vi-

gorous young men, abounded with immenfe quantities

of gold and filver, and prodigious magazines of arms
and all warlike ftores •, and was fo haughty and con-

fident on account of this force, that their hopes and
ambition had no bounds. It is farther faid, that after

he had ended his fpeech, he threw, out of the lappet

of his robe, in the midft of the fenate, fome Africain

figs ; and, as the fenators admired their beauty and
fize, {p) Know, fays he, that it is but three days Jince

thefe figs were gathered. Such is the diftance between the

enemy and us.

{q) Cato and Nafica had each of them their reafons

for voting as they did. Nafica, obferving that the
people rofe to fuch a height of infolence, as threw
them into exceffes of every kind ; that their profperity

had fwelled them with a pride which the fenate itfelf

was not able to check -, and that their power was be-
come fo enormous, that they were able to draw the;

city, by force, into every mad defign they might un-
dertake J Nafica, I fay, obferving this, was defirous

that they fhould continue in fear of Carthage, in or-

der that this might ferve as a curb to reilrain their

audacious conduct. For it was his opinion, that the
Carthaginians were too weak to fubdue the Romans ;

and, at the fame time, fo powerful, that it was not
for the intereft of the Romans, to confider them in a
contemptible light. With regard to Cato, he thought,
that as his countrymen were become haughty and info-

)ent by fuccefs, and plunged headlong into diffolution

of every kind -, nothing could be more dangerous,

.
than for it to have a rival city, (to whom the Romans
were odious •,) a city that till now had been powerful,
but was become, even by its misfortunes, more wife

and provident than ever ; and therefore that it would
not be fafe, to remove the fears of the inhabitants en-

tirely with regard to a foreign power ; fmce they had,

witliin

(/•) Plin. !. XV. c. 18. (j) Plut. ibid, in vita Cat. '
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within their own walls, all the opportunities of in-

dulging thenifelves :n exceffes of every kind.

To lay afide, for one inftant, the laws of equity, I

ie^ve the reader to determine, which of thefe two great

men reafoned moil juftly, according to the maxims of

found policy, and the true intereft of a ftate. One
undoubted circumftance is, that all hiftorians have ob-

ferved, that there was a fenfible change in the condu6t

and government of the Romans, imm.ediately after the

ruin of Carthage :
* That vice no longer made its way

into Rome with a timorous pace, and as it were by
ftealth, but appeared barefaced, and feized, with ailo-

nifhing rapidity, all orders of the republick : That
fenators, plebeians, in a word, all conditions aban-

doned themfelves to luxury and voluptuoulhefs, with-

out having the leail regard to, or fenfe of decency,

which occafioned, as it mull neceffarily, the ruin of

the flate. " The iirll Scipio -f, fays Paterculus, fpeak-
" ing of the Romans, had laid the foundations of their

" future grandeur V and the lafl, by his conquefls, had
" opened a door to all manner of luxury and dilTo-

" lutenefs. For after Carthage, vv^hich obliged Rome
'' to fland for ever on its guard, by difputing empire
*' with that city, had been totally deftroyed ; the de-
" pravity of manners was no longer flow in its pro-
" grefs, but fwelled at once into the utmofl excefs of
" corruption."

(r) Be this as it will, the fenate refolved to declare

war againfl the Carthaginians ; and the reafons or pre-

tences urged for it were, their keeping up fliips, con-

trary to the tenor of treaties j their fending an army
out

(r) App. p. 42.

* Ubi Carthago, & aemula ira- lafcivia atqiie fuperbia inceflere.

perii Romani ab ftirpe interiit, Idan In hello Jitgurihino.

Fortuna fevire ac mifcere omnia f Potentise Romanorum prior
cceplt. Sallufi, in bell. Catilin. Scipio viam aperuerat, luxurise

Ante Carthaginera deletam po- pofterior aperuit. Qn,ippe remoto
pulus & fenatus Romanus placide Carthaginis metu, fubla'taque im-
modefteqiie inter fe Remp, trafta- perii ssmula, non gradu, fed prae-

bant— Metus hoftilis in bonis ar- cipiti curfu a virtute defcitum, ad
tibus civitatemretinebat. Sed ubi vitiatranfcurfum, Vel.?aterc.\,\\,

formido ilia mentibus deceffit, ili- c. i.

C€t ea, (jUtC fecundte res amantj
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out. of their territories, againft a prince who was in al-

liance with Rome, and whofe fon they treated ill, at the

time he was accompanied by a Roman ambaffador.

(s) An event, that chance occafioned very fortu- a, M,
nately, at the time that the fenate of Rome was de- .^^J^'

bating on the affair of Carthage, contributed, doubt- \qq^^
lefs, very much to make them take that refolution.

This was the arrival of deputies from XJtica, whq
came to furrender up themfelves, their efFefts, their -

lands, and their city, into the hands of the Romans,
Nothing could have happened more feafonably. Utic^

tvas the fecond city of Africa, vaftly rich, and had an

equally fpacious and commodious port; ; it flood within

^xty furlongs of Carthage, fo that it might ferve as a,

place of arm§ in the attack of that city, The Romans
now hefitated no longer, but proclaimed war, M,
Manilius and L, Marcius Cenforinus, the two confuls,

were defjred to fet out as foon as pofT^ble, They had
fecret orders from the fenate, not to end the war, but

by the deflrudtion of Carthage. The confuls immedi^f

^tely left Rome, and flopped at Lilyb^um in Sicily.

They had a confiderjible fleet, on board of which wer^
fouricore thoufaiid foot, and about four thoyfand horfe,

(f) The Carthaginians were nqt yet acquainted wltk

the refolutions which had been taken at Rome, The
gnfwer brought back by their deputies, had only in^

jcreafed their fears, vjz. It was the bujinefs of the Car-

thaginans, to confider ix^hat fatisfa^itan was due to tk^m *.

This made them not know what courfe to take, A|
Jail, they feqt new deputies, whom they invefted with

full powers to a6l as they fhould fee fitting •, and eveii

(what the former wars could never make them floop

to) to declare, that the Carthaginians gave up them?

felves, and all they polTeffed, to the will and pleafure

of the Romans, This, according to the import of the

^2iX!i!i^^[e fuaque eorum arlitriopermitters, was iubmitting

t;hemfelves, without referve, to the power of the Ro?
-mans, and becoming their vafTals. Neverthelefs, they

Vol. I. X di^i

(j) App. bell. Pun, p. 42, (/) Polyb, excerpt, legat. p. 97X1
• fg the ^dmmfi .

-
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did not expeft any great fiiccefs from this condefcen-

fion, though fo very mortifying •, becaufe, as the Uti-

cans had been before-hand with them on that occafion,

this had deprived them of the merit of a ready and
voluntary fubmiiTion. -

The deputies, on their arrival at Rome, were in-

formed that war had been proclaimed, and that the

army was fet out. The Romans had difpatched. a

courier to Carthage, with the decree of the fenate j

and to inform that city, that the Roman fleet was
failed. The deputies had therefore no time for deli-

beration, but delivered up themfelves, and all they

polTeffed, to the Romans. In confequence of this be-

haviour, they were anfwered, that fmce they had at laft

taken a right ftep, the fenate granted them their li-

berty, the enjoyment of their laws, and all their terri-

tories, and other poffeffions, whetherpublick or private,

provided that, within the fpace of thirty days, they

fhould fend (as hoftages to Lilybsum) three hundred
young Carthaginians of the firft diftinclion, and com-
ply with the orders of the confuls. This laft condition

filled them with inexpreffible anxiety : But the concern

they were under, would not allow them to make the

leaft reply, or to demand an explication ; nor indeed

would it have been to any purpofe. They therefore

fet out for Carthage, "and there gave an account of
their embaiTy.

{u) Airthe articles of the treaty were "extremely fe-

vere with regard to the Carthaginians ; but the filence

of the Romans, v/ith refpeft to the cities^ of which
no notice was taken in the conceiTions which that peo-

ple was willing to make, perplexed them exceedingly.

But all they had to do v/as to obey. After the many
former and recent lofTes the Carthaginians had fuftained,

they were by no means in a condition to refift flich an

enemy, fmce they had not been able to oppofe Mafi-

nifla. Troops, provifions, ihips, allies, iii a word, every

thing was wanting, arid hope arid vigour more than all

the reft. ,.:...-.-
5 They

' (k) Polyb. excerpt. J egat. p. .973.
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They did not think it proper to wait till the thirty

days which had been allowed them were expired, but
immediately fent their hollages, in order to foften the •

enemy, by the readinels of their obedience, though
they durft not flatter themfelves with the hopes of*

meeting with favour on this occafion. Thefe hollages

were in a manner the flower, and the only hopes of the

noblell families of Carthage. No fpeftacle was ever

more moving ; nothing was now heard but cries, no*^

thing feen but tears, and all places echoed with groans

and lamentations. But above all, the unhappy mo^
thers, quite bathed in tears, tore their dilhevelled hair,

beat their breads, and, as if grief and defpair had
diflrafted them, they yelled in fuch a manner, as might
have moved the mofl favage breafts to compaflion*

But the fcene was much more mournful, when the fa--

tal moment of their feparation was come •, when, after

having accompanied their dear children to the Ihip,

they bid them a long, lafl: farewel, perfuaded that they

fhould never fee them more ; wept a flood of tears

over them ; embraced them with the utmoft fondnefs 5

clafped them eagerly in their arms ; could not be pre-

vailed upon to part with them, till they were forced

away, which was more grievous and afflicting than if

their hearts had been torn out of their breafts. The
hoftages being arrived in Sicily, were carried from
thence to Rome •, and the confuls told the deputies,

that wheh they fliould arrive at Utica, they would ac-

quaint them with the orders of the republick.

(x) In fuch a fituation of affairs, nothing can be
more grievous than a ftate of uncertainty, which, with-

out defcending to particulars, images to the mind the

.blackeli: fcenes of mifery. As foon as it was known,
that the fleet was arrived at Utica, the deputies re-

paired to the Roman camp ; fignifying, that they were
come in the name of their republick, in order to re-

.
ceive the commands \yhich they were ready to obey.
The conful, after praiflng their good difpofition and
compliance, commanded thern to deliver up to him,

X 2 with-

ix) Polyb. p. 975. Appian. p^, 4-4—4^'
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without fraud or delay, all their arms. This they

cbnfented to, but befought him to refledt on the fad

condition to which he was reducing them, in the time

that Afdrubal, whofe quarrel againft them was owing
to no other caufe but their perfe6l fubmiflion to the

orders of the Romans, was advanced almoft to their

gates, with an army of twenty thoufand men. The
anfwer returned them was, that the Romans would fet

that matter right.

(y) This order was immediately put in execution.

There arrived in the camp, a long train of waggons,
loaded with all the preparations of war, taken out of
Carthage : Two hundred thoufand compleat fets of
armour, a numberlefs multitude of darts and javelins,

with two thoufand engines for fhooting darts and
ilones *. Then followed the deputies of Carthage, ac-

companied by the molt venerable fenators and priefts,

who came purpofely to try to move the Romans to

compafiion in this critical moment, v/hen their fen-

tence was going to be pronounced, and their fate would
be irreversible. Cenforinus the conful, for it was he

who fpoke all this time, rofe up for a moment at their

coming, and exprelTed fome kindnefs and afFeftion for

them ; but fuddenly alTuming a grave and fevere coun-

tenance :
" I cannot, fays he, but commend the rea-

" dinefs with which you execute the orders of the fe-

*' nate. They have commanded me to tell you, that

" it is their abfolute will and pleafure that you depart
" out of Carthage, which they have refolved to deftroy

;

" and that you remove into any other part of your do-
" minions, as you fhall think proper, provided it be at

" the diflance of eighty ftadia * from the fea."

(z) The inftant tlie-eonful had pronounced thjs ful-

minating decree, nothing was heard among the Car-

thaginians but lamentable flirieks and howlings. Be-

ing now in a manner thunder-llruck, they neither knew
where they were, nor what they did ; but rolled them-

felves in the duft, teariag their cloaths, and unable to

veqt

(y) Appian. p. 4.6. (z) Ibid. p. 46— 53.

* Balijlae or Catapultts, f Four leagues, or H'jelve miles.
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vent their grief any otherwife, but by broken fighs and

deep groans. Being afterwards a little recovered, they

lifted up their hands with the air of fuppliants, one

moment towards the gods, and the next towards the

Romans, imploring their mercy and juftice with regard

to a people, who would foon be reduced to the ex-

tremes of defpair. But as both the gods and men were
deaf to their fervent prayers, they loon changed them
into reproaches and imprecations •, bidding the Romans
call to mind, that there were fuch beings as aveng-ino-

deities, whofe fevere eyes were for ever open on guilt

and treachery. The Romans themfelves could not re,-

frain from tears at fo moving a fpe6tacle, but their re-

folution was fixed. The deputies could not even pre-

vail fo far, as to get the execution of -this order fuf-

pen^ed, till they ihould have an opportunity of pre-

fentihg themfelves again before the fenate, if poffible,

to ge^ it revoked. They were forced to fet out im-
mediately, and carry the anfwer to Carthage.

{a\ The people waited for their return with fuch an
impatience and terror, as words could never exprefs.

It was fcarce poffible for them to break through the

croud, that flocked round them, to hear the anfwer,

which was but too ftrongly painted in their faces.

When they were come into the fenate, and had declared

the barbarous orders of the Romans, a general fhriek in-

formed the people of their too lamentable fate ; and, from
that inftant, nothing was feen and heard in every part of
che city, but howling and defpair, madnefs and fury.

The reader will here give me leave to interrupt the

courfe of the hiftory for a moment, to refleft on the

<:ondu6t of the Romans. It is great pity that the frag-

ment of Polybius, where an account is given of this

deputation, ihould end 'exaftly in the moft affefting

part of this event. I fhould fet a much higher value
on one fhort refleftion of lb judicious an author, than
on the long harangues which Appian afcribes to the

deputies and the conful. I can never believe, that lb

rational, judicious, and juft a man as Polybius, could
X 3 have

{a) Appian. p. 53, 54.
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have approved the proceedings of the Romans on the

prefent occafion. -We do not here difcover, in my opir

nion, any of the charaderillicks which diftinguifhed

them antiently ; that greatnefs of foul, that rectitude,

that utter abhorrence of all mean artifices, frauds, and
impoftures, which, as is fomew'here faid, formed no
part of the Roman genius ; Minime Romanis artibus.

Why did not the Romans attack the Carthaginians by
open force ? Why fhould they declare exprefsly in a

treaty (a moft folemn and facred thing) ^ that they al-

lowed them the full enjoyment of their liberties and
lav/s ; and underftand, at the fame time, certain pri-

vate conditions, which proved the entire ruin of both ?

Why Ihould they conceal, under the fcandalous omif-

fion of the word city in this treaty, the black defign

of deftroying Carthage j as if, beneath the cover of

fuch an equivocation, they might dellroy it with juf-

tice ? in fine, why did the Romans not inake their lafl

declaration, till after they had extorted from the Car-

thaginians, at different times, their hoftages and arms

;

that is, till they had abfolutely rendered them incapa-

ble of difobeying their moft arbitrary commands ? Is

it not manifeft, that Carthage, notwithftanding all its;

defeats and loiTes, though it was weakened and almoll:

exhaufted, was ftill a terror to the Romans, and that

they were perfuaded, they were not able to conquer it

by force of arms ? It is very dangerous to be poffeffed

of fo much power, as may enable one to commit injui-

tice with impunity, and with a profpeft of being a

gained by it/ The experience of all ages fhews, that

Itates felddm fcruple to commit injuftice, when they

think it will conduce "to 'their advantage.

{h) The noble character which Polybius gives of the

Achsans, differs widely from what Was prad:ifed here,

,
Thefe people, lays he, far from ufing artifice and de-

ceit with regard to their allies, in order to enlarge their

power ; did not think themfelves allowed to employ
them even againft their enemies, confidering only thofe

YJ<51;ories as folid and glorious, which, were obtained

fword

{b) Polj'b. 1. xiii. p. 671, 6738
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. fword in hand, by dint of courage and bravery. He
owns in the fame place, that there then remained a-

mong the Romans, but very faint traces of the antient

generofity of their anceftors ; and he thinks it incum-
bent on him, (as he declares) to make this remark, in

• oppofition to a maxim which was grown very common
in his time, among perfons in the adminiftration of
governments, who imagined, that honelly is inconfif-

tent with good policy •, and that it is impoffible to fuc-

ceed in the adminiftration of ftate aJSairs, either in war
or peace, without ufing fraud and deceit on fome oc-

cafions.

{c) I now return to my fubjedl. The confuls made
no great hafte to march againft Carthage, not fufped:-

ing they had reafon to be under any apprehenfions from
that city, as it was now difarmed. However, the in-

habitants took the opportunity of this delay, to put
themfelves in a pofture of defence, being all unani-

moufly refolved not to quit the city. They appointed

as general, without the walls, Afdrubal, who was at

the head of twenty thoufand men ', and to whom de-
puties were fent accordingly, to intreat him to forget,

for his country's fake, the injuftice which had been
done him, from the dread they were under of the Ro-
mans. The command of the troops, within the walls,

was given to another Afdrubal, grandfon of MafmifTa.

They then applied themfelves in making arms with in-

credible expedition. The temples, the palaces, the

open markets and fquares, were all changed into fo

many arfenals, where men and women worked day and
night. Every day were made an hundred and forty

fhields, three hundred fwords, five hundred pikes or
javelins, a thoufand arrows, and a great number of
engines to difcharge them ; and, becaufe they wanted
materials to make ropes, the women cut off their hair,

and abundantly fupplied their wants on this occafion.

{d) MafmifTa was very much difgufted at the Ro-
mans, becaufe, after he had extremely weakened the
Carthaginians, they came and reaped the fruits of his

X 4 vi<5tory

{<•) Appian. p. 55, Strabo, I.xvii, p. 833. {d) Pag. 5
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viftoty, without acquainting him in any manner Viri'tK

their defign, which circumftance caufed fome coldnefs

between themi

{e) During this interval, the confuls were advancing

tov/ards the city, in order to befiege it* As they ex^

peded nothing lefs than a vigorous refiflance, the in-

credible refolution and courage of the befieged filled

therri with the utmoft aftonifhment. The Carthagini-

ans were for ever making the boldeft Tallies, in order*

to repulfe the befiegers, to burn their engines, and

harafs their fbragers. Cenforinus attacked the city

bn one fide, and ManiliuS on the other. Scipio, af'

terwards furnamed Africanus, was then a tribune in

the army; and diftinguilhed himfelf above-the reft of

the officers, no lefs by his prudence than by his bravery.

The Gonfui, under whom he fought, committed many
bverfights, by his refufmg to follow his advice. This

yourtg officer drew the troops from feveral dangers

into which their imprudent leaders had plunged them*

A rehowned perfoh, Pham.asas by name, who was ge-

. heral of the enemy's cavalry, and continually haralTed
' the foragers, did not dare ever to keep the field, when

it was Scipio's turn to fupport them •, fo capable was

\\t to order his troops, and poft himfelf to advantage*

So great and univeri'al a reputation, excited fome envy

Ugainft him in the beginning •, but as he behaved, in

^11 refpefts, with the utmoft modefty and referve,

that envy was foon changed into admiration -, fo that

•when the fenate fent deputies to the camp, to enquire

into the ftate of the fiege, the whole army gave him

unanimoufly the highcft commendations •, the foldiers^

"as well as officers, nay, the very generals, extolled

the merit of young Scipio : So neceffary is it for a

iTiah to foften, if I may be allowed the expreffion, the

fplendor of his rifmg glory, by a fweet and modeft

'carriage -, and not to excite the jealoufy of people,

by haughty and felf-fufficient behaviour, as it natu-

rally awakens pride in others, and makes even virtue

kfelf odious

!

. ,

About

•{#) Applan. pag. 53—5?.
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(/) About the fame time MafinifTa, finding his end A. M,
Approach, fent to defire a vifit from Scipio, in order a^^i/^*

that he might inveft him with full powers, to difpofe, 'coi!^'

as he fhould fee proper, of his kingdom and eftate,

in behalf of his children. But, on Scipio's arrival, he
-found that monarch deadi MafinifTa had commanded
them, with his dying breath, to follow implicitly the
direftions of Scipio, whom he appointed to be a kind
of father and guardian to them. I fhall give no far-^

ther account here of the family and pofterity of Ma-
firiifia, becaufe that would interrupt too much the
hiftory of Carthage.

(g) The high efteem which Phamseas had entertain-

ed for Scipio, induced him to forfake the Carthaci-ini*

ans, and go over to the Romans. Accordingly hejoined
him with above two thoufand horfe, and did great fer*

vice at the fiege.

(jb) Calpurnius Pifo the conful, and L. Mancinus
his lieutenant, arrived in Africa in the beginning of
the fpring. Nothing remarkable was tranfafted during
this campaign. The Romans were even defeated on
feveral occafions, and carried on the fiege of Carthage
but flowly. The befieged, on the contrary, had re-

covered their fpirits. Their troops were confidera-

bly increafed, they daily> got new allies ; and even fent

an exprefs as far as Macedonia, to the counterfeit Phi-
lip *, who pafied for the fon of Perfeus, and was then
engaged in a war with the Romans ; to exhort him to

carry it on with vigour, and promifing to furnilh him
with money and Ihips.

(?) This news occafioned fome uneafinefs at Rome.
People began to doubt the fuccefs of a war, which
grew daily more uncertain, and was more important
than had at firft been imagined. As much as they were
difiTatisfied with the dilatorinefs of the generals, and
exclaimed at their conduct, fo much did they unani-
moufly agree in applauding young Scipio, and extol-

ling his rare and uncommon virtues. He was come
to

. 1(/)Strabo, l.xvii.p.63. (^) Pa^. 65. (A) Pag. 66. (f) Pag. 68.

• Andtifcus.
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to Rome, in order to ftand candidate for the edilelhip.

The inflant he appeared in the afTembly, his name,
his countenance, his reputation, a general perfuafion

that he was defigned by the gods to end the third Pu-
nic war, as the firft Scipio, his grandfather by adop-
tion, had terminated the fecond j thefe feveral cir-

cumftances made a very ftrong impreffion on the peo-

ple -, and though it was contrary to law, and therefore

oppofed by the antient men, inftead of the edilelhip

which he fued for, the people, difregarding for once
A. M. the laws, conferred the confulfhip upon him, and af-

3^8. figne(;j hini Africa for his province, without calling

602.
" lots for the provinces, as ufual, and as Drufus his col-

legue demanded.
(k) As loon as Scipio had compleated his recruits,

he fet out for Sicily, and arrived loon after in Utica.

He came very fealbnably for Mancinus, Pifo's lieute-

nant, who had rafhly fixed himfelf in a poll where he

was furrounded by the enemy •, and would have been

cut to pieces, had not, that very morning, the new
conful, who, at his arrival, heard of the danger he was
in, re-embarked his troops in the night, and failed

with the utmoll fpeed to his afliftance.

(/) Scipio's firll care, after his arrival, was to re-

vive the difcipline among the troops, which he found
had been entirely negleded. There was not the leaft

regularity, fubordination, or obedience. Nothing was
attended to but rapine, fealling, and diverfions. He
drove from the camp all ufelefs perfons, fettled the

quality of the provifions he wCfuld have brought in

by the futlers, and allowed of none but what were

plain and fit for foldiers, ftudioufly banilhing all things

of a dainty, luxurious kind.

After he had made thefe regulations, which coll him
but little time and pains, becaufe he himfelf firfl fet

the example, he was perfuaded that thofe under him
were foldiers, ar>d thereupon he prepared to c;arry on
the fiege with vigour. Having ordered his troops to

provide themfelves with axes, levers, and fcaling lad-

ders,

(k) Appian. p. 6g. (0 Pag, 70.
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ders, he led them, in the dead of the night, and with-

out the leaft noife, to a diftrid of the city called Me-
gara-, when ordering them to give a fudden and general

Ihout, he attacked it with great vigour. The enemy,
who did not expedt to be attacked in the night, were,

at firft, in the utmoft terror-, however, they defended
themfelves fo courageoully, that Scipio could not fcale

the walls. But perceiving a tower that was forfaken,

and which flood without the city, very near the walls

;

he detached thither a party of intrepid foldiers, whoj
by the help of * pontons, got from the tower on the

walls, and from thence into Megara, whofe gates they
broke down. Scipio entered it immediately after, and
drove the enemies out of that poll ; who, terrified at

this unexpected affault, and imagining that the whole
city was taken, fled into the citadel, whither they were
followed even by^thofe forces that were encamped
without the city, who abandoned their camp to the
Romans, and thought it neceffary for them to fly to a
place of fecurity.

{m) Before I proceed further, it will be proper to

give fome account of the fituation and dimenfions of
Carthage, which, in the beginning of the war againfl:

the Romans, contained feven hundred thoufand inha-

bitants. It flood at the bottom of a gulf, furround-

ed with the fea, and in the form of a peninfula, whofe
neck, that is, the illhmus which joined it to the conti-

nent, was twenty-five fladia, or a league and a quar-
ter in breadth. The peninfula was three hundred
and fixty fladia, or eighteen leagues round. On the

wefl fide there projeded from it a long neck of land,

half a fladium, or twelve fathoms broad ; which ad-
vancing into the fea, divided it from a morafs, and
was fenced on all fides with rocks and a fingle walk
On the fouth fide, towards the continent, where flood
the citadel called Byrfa, the city was furrounded with
a triple wall, thirty cubits high, abftradled from the

parapets and towers, with which it was was flanked

all

(;«) Appian. p. 56, k 1, Ivii. Sti'abo, I. xvii. p. 832,

* Afori of a moveabk bridge.
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all round at equal diflances, each interval being four-

fcore fathoms. Every tower was four ftories high,

and the walls but two ; they were arched, and in the

lower part were ftalls large enough to hold three hun-

dred elephants with their fodder, k^c, over thefe were

ftables for four thoufand horffcs, and lofts for their

food. There likewife was room enough to lodge

twenty thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe. In

line, all thefe were contained within the walls. The
walls were weak and low in one place only •, and that

was a neglefted angle, which began at the neck of

land above mentioned, and extended as far as the

harbours, which were on the weft fide. Two of thefe

communicated with each other, and had but one en-

trance, feventy feet broad, fliut up with chains. The
firft was appropriated for the merchants, and had fe-

veral diftind habitations for the feamen. The fecond,

or inner harbour, was for the fhips of war, in the midft

of which ftood an ifland, called Cothon, lined, as the

harbour was, with large keys, in which were diftindl

receptacles * for fheltering from the weather two hun-

dred and twenty fhips ; over thefe were magazines or

flore-houfes, wherein was lodged whatever is neceflary

for arming and equipping fleets. The entrance into

each of thefe receptacles was adorned with two mar-

ble pillars of the lonick order: So that both the har-

bour and the ifland reprefented on each fide two mag-
nificent galleries. In this ifland was the admiral's

palace ; and as it ftood oppofite to the mouth of the

harbour, he could from thence difcover whatever was

doing at fea, though no one, from thence, could fee

what was tranfafting in the inward part of the har-

bour. The merchants, in like manner, had no profpe<5l

of the men of war •, the two ports being feparated by
a double wall, each having its particular gate that

led to the city, without pafling through the other

harbour, {n) So that Carthage may be divided into

three parts : The harbour, which was double, and

called

(«) Boch. inPhaL p. 512, * moxroUai;^ Strabo,
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called fometimes Cothon, from the little ifland of that

name : The citadel, named Byrfa : The city properly

fo called, where the inhabitants dwelt, which lay round

the citadel, and was called Megara.
{o) At day-break, Afdrubal * perceiving the igno-

minious defeat of his troops, in order that l\e might
be revenged on the Romans, and, at the fame timej

deprive the inhabitants of all hopes of accommodation
and pardon, brought all the Roman prifoners he had
taken, upon the walls, in fight of the whole army.

There he put them to the moft exquifite torture ;

putting out their eyes, cutting off their nofes, ears,

and fingers -, tearing their fkin to pieces with iron

rakes or harrows, and then threw them headlong from
the top of the battlements. So inhuman a treatment

filled the Carthaginians with horror : However, he did

not fpare even them ; but murdered many fenators who
had been fo brave as to oppofe his tyranny.

(p) Scipio, finding himfelf abfolute mailer of the

Ifthmus, burnt the camp, which the enemy had defert-

ed, and built a new one for his troops. It was in a

fquare form, furrounded with large aud deep intrench^

ments, and fenced with ftrong palifades. On the fide

which faced the Carthaginians, he built a wall twelve

feet high, flanked at proper diftances with towers and
redoubts -, and, on the middle tower, he erected a very

high wooden fort, from whence could be feen what-^

ever was doing in the city. This wall was equal to

tlie whole breadth of the Ifthmus, that is, twenty-five

iladia -f . The enemy, who .were within arrow-fiiot

of it, employed their utmoft efforts to put a ftop to

this work ; but, as the whole army worked at it day
and night, without intermiffioni, it was finilhed in

twenty-four days. Scipio reaped a double advantage

from this work : Firft, his forces were lodged more
fafely and commodioufiy than before : Secondly, he

cut
(o) App'ian. p. 72. (/) Pag. 73.

* It nvas he <vjho at firfl cotri' he got the command of the troof:

pfanded ivithout the city, but ha'V- rvjithi?i the 'vjalh.

ing caufed the other Afdrubal, Mafi- f ^our miles and threi (quarters,

mffa"} grmdfon, to k€ put to death.
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cut ofF all provifions from the belieged, to whom none
could be brought but by land j which diftrefled them
exceedingly, both becaufe the fea is frequently very

tempeftuous in that place, and becaufe the Roman
fleet kept a ftridt guard. This proved one of the

chief caufes of the famine which raged foon after in

the city. Befides, Afdrubal diftributed the corn that

was brought, only among the thirty thoufand men
who ferved under him, without regard to what became
of the inhabitants.

{q) To diflrefs them flill more, by the want of pro-

vifions, Scipio attempted to Hop up the mouth of the

haven, by a mole, beginning at the abovementioned
neck of land, which was near the harbour. The
befieged looked, at firft, upon this attempt as ridicu-

lous, and accordingly they infulted the workmen : But,

at laft, feeing them make an aftonilhing progrefs

every day, they began to be afraid -, and to take fuch

meafures as might, if poflible, render the attempt

\mfuccefsful. Every one, to the women and children,

fell to work, but fo privately, that all Scipio could

learn from the prifoners, was, that they had heard a

great noife in the harbour, but did not know the caufe

or occafion of it. At laft, all things being ready, the

Carthaginians opened, on a fudden, a new outlet, on
the other fide of the haven ; and appeared at fea with

a numerous fleet, which they had then built with the

old materials found in their maga:§ines. It is generally

allowed, that had they attacked the Roman fleet di-

redlly, they muft infallibly have taken it ; becaufe, as

no fuch attempt was expedted, and every man was
otherwife employed, the Carthaginians would have

found it without rowers, foldiers, or ojfEcers. But the

ruin of Carthage, fays the hiftorian, was decreed.

Having therefore only offered a kind of infult or bra-

vado to the Romans, they returned into the harbour.

{r) Two days after, they brought forward their Ihips,

with a refolution to fight in good earneft, and found

the enemy ready for them. This battle was to deter-

mine

(?) Applan. p. 74. (r) Ibid. p. 75.
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mine the fate of both parties. It lafted a long time,

each exerting themlelves to the ntmoft -, the one to

fave their country reduced to the laft extremity, and
the other to compleat their vidory. During the fight,

the Carthaginian brigantines running along under the

large Roman fhips, broke to pieces fometimes their

fterns, and at other times their rudders and oars ; and,

when brifkly attacked, retreated with furprizing fwift-

nefs, and returned immediately to the charge. At
laft, after the two armies had fought with equal fuc-

cefs till fun-fet, the Carthaginians thought proper to

retire ; not that they believed themfelves overcome, but
in order to begin the fight again on the morrow. Part

of their fhips, not being able to run fwiftly enough in-

to the harbour, becaufe the mouth of it was too nar-

row, took fhelter under a very fpacious terrafs, which
had been thrown up againft the walls to unload goods,

on the fide of which a fmall rampart had been raifed

during this war, to prevent the enemy from poiTeiiing

themfelves of it. Here the fight was again renewed
with more vigour than ever, and lafted till late at

night. The Carthaginians fuffered very much, and
the few Ihips of theirs, which got off, failed for re-

fuge to the city. Morning being come, Scipio at-

tacked the terrafs, and carried it, though with great

difficulty ; after which he pofted and fortified himfelf

on it, and built a brick wall clofe to thofe of the city,

and of the fariie height. When it was finifhed, he com-
manded four thoufand men to get on the top of it, and to

difcharge from it a perpetual Ihower of darts and arrows

upon the enemy, which did great execution ; becaufe,

as the two walls were of equal height, there was fcarce

one dart without effed:. Thus ended this campaign.
{s) During the winter-quarters, Scipio endeavoured

to overpower the enemy's troops without the city, who
very much haraffed the troops that brought his pro-

vifions, and protefted fuch as were fent to the befieged.

For this purpofe he attacked a neighbouring fort, cal-

led Nepheris, where they ufed to fhelter themfelves.

In

(j) Appian. p. 78.
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In the laft action, above feventy thoufand of the ene-

my, as well foldiers as peafants, who had been inlifted,

were cut to pieces ; and the fort was carried with great

difficulty, after fuflaining a liege of two-and-twenty

days. The feizure of this fort was followed by the

furrender of almoft all the ftrong-holds in Africa j and
contributed very much to the taking of Carthage it-^

felf, into which, from that time, it was almoft impof*

lible to bring any provifions.

A. M, (/) Early in the fpring, Scipio attacked, at one and
3859- the fame time, the harbour called Cothon, and the cir

60^!"' tadel. Having pofiefTed himfelf of the wall which
furrounded this pert, he threw himfelf into the great

fquare of the city that was near it, from whence was an

afcent to the citadel, up three ftreets, pn each fide of

which were houfes, from the tops whereof a fhower of

darts were difcharged upon the Romans, who were

obliged, before they could advance farther, to force

the houfes they came firft to, and poft themfelves in

them, in order to djflodge from thence the enemy who
fought from the neighbouring houfes, The combat
which was carried on from die tops, and in every part

of the houfes, continued fix days, during which a

dreadful flaughter was made. To clear the fbreets, and

make way for the troops, the Romans dragged afide,

with hooks, the bodies of fuch of the inhabitants as had

been flam, or precipitated headlong from the hgufes

;

and threw them into pits, the greatefl part of them
being ftill alive and panting. In this toil, which lafted

fis;: days and as many nights, the foldiers were relieved

from time to time, by frefh ones, without which they

would have been quite fpent. Scipio was the only

perfon who did not take a wink of fleep all this time ^

giving orders in all places, and fcarce allowing himfelf

leifure to take ^he leaft refrelhment,

iu) There was ftill reafon to believe, that the flege

would laft much longer, and occafion a great effufion

of blood. But on the feventh day, there appeared a

company of men in a fuppliant pofture and habit, who

3
defjred

{/) Appian. p. 75. («) Pag, ?i,
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defired no other conditions, but that the Romans
would pleafe to fpare the lives of all thofe who ihould

be willing to leave the citadel ; which requeft was
granted them, only the deferters were excepted. Ac-
cordingly there came out fifty thoufand men and wo-
men, who were fent into the fields under a Itrong

guard. The deferters, who were about nine hundred,
finding they would not be allowed quarter, fortified

themfelves in the temple of ^fculapius, with Afdru-
bal, his wife, and two children ; where, though tlieic

number was but fmall, they might have held out a long

time, becaufe the temple flood on a very high hill,

upon rocks, to which the afcent was by fixty fteps.

But at lafl, exhaufled by hunger and watchings, op-
prefTed with fear, and feeing their deflru6tion at hand,

they lofl all patience ; when, abandoning the lower part

of the temple, they retired to the uppermofl flory, and
refolved not to quit it but with their lives.

In the mean time Aidrubal, b$ing defirous of faving

his own life, came down privately to Scipio, carrying

an olive-branch in his hand, and threw himfelf at his

feet. Scipio fhewed him immediately to the deferters,

who, tranfported with rage and fury at the fight,

-rented millions of imprecations againfl him, and fet

fire to the temple. Whilft it was lighting, we are

told, that Afdrubal's wife, drefTing herfelf as fplen-

didly as pofTible, and placing herfelf with her two chil-

dren in fight of Scipio, addreffed him with a loud

.

voice :
" I call not down, fays Ife, curfes upon thy

*' head, O Roman ; for thou Oiily takefl the privilege
" allowed by the laws of war : But may the gods of
" Carthage, and thou in concert with them, puniih, v
^' according to his deferts, the falfe wretch, who has
" betrayed his country, his gods, his wife, his chil-

" dren !" Then, direding herfelf to Afdrubal, " Per-
" fidious Vv'retch, fays fbe -, thou bafeft of creatures !

*' this fire will prefently confume both me and my
" children •, but as to thee, (too fhameful general of
" Carthage) go—adorn the gay triumph of thy con-
" queror—iuffer, in tlie fight of all Rome, the tor-

YoL. I. y '^ tures
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" tures thou fo juftly deferveft !" She had no fooner

pronounced thefe words, but feizing her children, (he

cut their throats, threw them into the flames, and af-

terwards rufhed into them herfelf ; in which fhe was
imitated by all the deferters.

(x) With regard to Scipio, when he faw this fam.ous

city, which had flourilhed ieven hundred years, and

might have been compared to the greateft empires, ori

account of the extent of its dominions both by fea and

land ; its mighty armies -, its fleets, elephants, and

riches ; and that the Carthaginians were even fuperior

to other nations, by their courage and greatnefs of

foul ; as notwithflianding their being deprived of arms /

iand fliips, they had fuftained, for three whole years, ^

all the hardfliips and calamities of a long fiege •, feeing,

I fay, this city entirely ruined, hiftorians relate, that

he could not refufe his tears to the unhappy fate of

Carthage. He reflefted, that cities, nations, and em-
pires, are liable to revolutions no lefs than particular

men •, that the like fad fate had befallen Troy, anci-

ently fo powerful •, and, in later times, the Aflyrians,

Medes, and Perfians, whofe dominions were once of

fo great an extent ; and laftly, the Macedonians, whofe

empire had been (o glorious throughout the world.

Full of thefe mournful ideas, he repeated the follow-

ing verfes ofHomer,

IL S'. 164, 165.

7'he day Jhall come^ that great avenging day^

Which 'Troy^s proud glories in the dnji Jhall lay.

When Priam"s povfrs and Priam^s felfJhallfall.

And one prodigious ruin Jwallow all. Pope.

thereby denouncing the future deftiny of Rome, as he
himfelf confefl^ed to Polybius, who deflred Scipio to

explain himfelf on that occafion.

Had the truth enlightened his foul, he would have

difcovered what we are taught in the Scriptures, that

hecaufe

(.v) Appian. p. 8z«
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0') hecaufe of unrighteous dealings^ injuries^ and riches

got by deceit, a kingdom is tranjlatedfrom one -people to -

another. Carthage is dellroyed, becaufe its avarice,

perildioufnefs, and cruelty, have attained their utmofl

height. The like fate will attend Rome, when its

luxury, ambition, pride, and unjuft ufurpations, con-

cealed beneath a ipecious and delufive fliev/ of jufcice

and virtue, fhall have compelled the fovereign Lord,

the difpofer of empires, to give the univerfe an impor-

tant leflbn in its fall.

(2) Carthage being taken in this manner, Scipio a. M.
gave the plunder of it (the gold, filver, ftatues, and 3859-

.other offerings which fhould be found, in the temples " j^'
*

excepted) to his foldiers for fome days. He afterwards A. Rom.

beftowed feveral military rewards on them, as well as^ ^93-

on the officers, two of whom had particularly diftin- ,"4.^*

guifhed themfelves, viz. Tib. Gracchus, and Caius

Fannius, who firft fcaled the walls. After this, adorn-

ing a very fmall fhip (an excellent failer) with the ene-
.

my's IpoilSj he fent it to Rome with the news of the

yidory.

{a) At the fame time he ordered the inhabitants of
Sicily to come and take pofTeffion of the piftures and
ftatues which the Carthaginians had plundered them
of in the former wars. When he reftored, to the citi-

zens of Agrigentum, Phaiaris's famous bull *, he told

them that this bull, which was, at one and the fame
time, a monument of the cruelty of their ancient

kings, and of the lenity of their prefent fovereigns,

ought to make them fenfibie, v/hich would be moft
advantageous for them, to live under the yoke of Si-

cilians, or the government of the Romans.
Having expofed to fale part of the fpoils of Car-

thage, he commanded, on the moil fevere penalties,

his family not to take, or even buy any of them ; io

Y 2 careful

{y) Ecdef. x. %. (z) Appian. p. S3. (a) Ibid.

* QiiemtaurumScipiocumred- idem monuinentum & domefti'cas

deretAgri^entinis, dixiffedicitur, crudelitatis, & noftrse nvanfuetu-

sequum efle illos cogitare iitritm dinis haberentp Cicer. Verr, vi.

efl^t Siculis utilius, faifne fervire, 11. 73.

jj» populo R. obtemperare, cum
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careful was he to remove from himfelf, and all belong-

ing to him, the leaft fufpicion of avarice.

{b) When the news of the taking of Carthage was
brought to Rome, the people abandoned themielves

to the moil immoderate tranfports of joy, as if the

publick tranquillity had not been fecured till that in-

flant. They revolved in their minds, all the calami-

ties which the Carthaginians had brought upon them,

in Sicily, in Spain, and even in Italy, for fixteen years

together ; during which, Hannibal had plundered four

hundred towns, deftroyed three hundred thoufand

men, and reduced Rome itfelf to the utmoft extremity.

Amidft the remembrance of thefe paft evils, the peo-

ple in Rome would afl-i one another, whether it were
really true that Carthage was in afhes. All ranks and
degrees of men emuloufly ftrove who fhould fhew the

greateft gratitude towards the gods ; and the citizens

were, for many days, employed wholly in folemn fa-

crifices, in publick prayers, games, and fpeftacles.

{c) After thefe religious duties were ended, the fe-

nate fent ten commiffioners into Africa, to regulate,

in conjundiion with Scipio, the fate and coadition of

that country, in times to come. Their firfl care was,

to demolifh whatever was (lill remaining of Carthage *.

Rome -f, though miftrefs of almoft the whole world,

could not believe herfelf fafe as long as even the name
of Carthage was in being : So true it is, that an inve-

terate hatred, fomented by long and bloody wars, lafts

even beyond the time when all caufe offear is removed

;

and does not ceafe, till the obje6l that occalions it is

no more. Orders w^re given, in the name of the Ro-
mans, that it fliould never be inhabited again ; and

dreadful
(Z») Appian. p. 83. {c) Ibid. p. 84.

* We may guefs at the dhnenfions f Neque fe Roma, jam terra-

of thisfmious city, by ijjhat Florus rum orbe fuperato, fecuram fpe-

fays, viz. that it 'was fe-uenteen ravit fore, fi nomen ufquam ma-
days on fire, before it could be all neret Carthaginis. Adeo odium
confumed. Quanta urbs deleta fit, certaminibus ortum, ultra metum
ut de ceteris taceam, vel ignium durat, & ne in vidis quidem depo-
mora probari poleft -. Quippe per nitur, neque ante invifum efl'e de-
contjnuos decern & feptein dies vix finit, quam efle defiit. VeU Paterc,

potuitincendiuniextingui. Z-7(>, ii. 1. r. c. 12.
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dreadful imprecations were, denounced againft thofe,

who, contrary to this prohibition, fliould attempt to

rebuild any parts of it, efpecially thofe called Byrfa

and Megara. In the mean time, every one who de-

fired it, was admitted* to fee Carthage : Scipio being

well pleafed, to have people view the fad ruins of a

city which had dared to contend with Rome for em-
pire *. The commifTioners decreed further, that thofe

cities, which, during this war, had joined with the

enemy, fhould all be rafed, and their territories be
given to the Roman allies j they particularly made a

grant to the citizens of Utica, of the whole country

. lying between Carthage and Hippo. All the reft they

made tributary, and reduced it into a Roman pro-

vince, whither a prsetor was fent annually.

{d) All matters being thus fettled, Scipio returned

to Rome, where he made his entry in triumph. So mag-
nificent a one had never been feen before ; the whole
exhibiting nothing but ftatues, rare invaluable pictures,

and other curiofities, which the Carthaginians had, for

many years, been collefting, in other countries j not

to mention the money carried into the publick trea-

fury, that amounted to immenfe fums.

{e) Notwithftanding the great precautions which
were taken, to hinder Carthage from being ever re-

built, in lefs than thirty years after, and even in Sci-

pio's life-time, one of the Gracchi, to ingratiate him-
felf with the people, undertook to found it a-new, and
conduced thither a colony confifting of fix thoufand

citizens for that purpofe. The f^nate, hearing that

the workmen had been terrified by many unlucky
omens, at the time they were tracing the limits, and
laying the foundations Of the new city, would have
fufpended the attempt j but the tribune, not being

over-fcrupulous in religious matters, carried on the

work, notwithftanding all thefe bad prefages, and
Y 3 finiihed

{d) Appian. 84. (<?) Ibid. p. 85. Plut. in vit. Gracch.

p. 839.

* Ut ipfe locus eorura, qui cum veftigia calamitatis oftenderet, A-
hac urbe de imperio certarunt, grar, ii. n. 50.
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finiflied it In a few days. This was the firft Romafl
colony that ever was fent out of Italy,

It is probable, that only a kind of huts were built
there, fince we are told, * that when Marius retired
hither, in his flight to Africa, he lived in a mean and
poor condition amid the ruins of Carthage, confoling
himfelf by the fight of fo aftonifhing a fpeftacle -, him"^
felf ferving, in fome meafure, as a confolation to that
ill-fated city.

(/) Appian relates, that Julius C^far, after the
death of Pompey, having croffed into Africa, faw, in

a dream, an army compofed of a prodigious number
of foldiers, who, with tears in their eyes, called him j

and that, ftruck with the vifion, he writ down in his
pocket-book the defign which he formed on this occa-
fton, of rebuilding Carthage and Corinth ; but that
having been murthered foon after by the confpirators,
Auguilus Csefar, his adopted fon, who found this me-
morandum among his papers, rebuilt Carthage neat
the fpot where it flood formerly, in order that the
imprecations v/hich had been vented, at the time of
its deftrudlion, againft thofe who fhould prefume to
rebuild.it, might not fall upon him.

(g) I know not v/hat foundation Appian has for
this ftory •, but we read in Strabo, that Carthage and
Corinth were rebuilt at the fame time by C^far, to
whom he gives the name of God, by which title, a
little before (b), he had plainly intended Julius Caefar;
and Plutarch (/), in the life of that emperor, afcribcs
exprefsly to him, the cftablilliment of thefe two co-
lonies ',^ and obferves, that one remarkable circum-
ftance in thefe two cities is, that as both had been ta-
ken and deftroyed together, they likewife were rebuilt
and repeopled at the fame time. However this be,
Strabo affirms, that, in his time, Carthage was as po-
pulous as aay city in Africa ; and it rofe to be the ca-

,r.. pifal
CO Appian. Ss. (g) Ibid. I. xvii. p. S53. (f,) Pag. 83. (/) Pag 733.
* Manus curfum in Africam thaginem, ilia intuens Marium,

direxu, mopemquevitam ]n tugu- alter alteri poflent efle folatio.no rumarunnCarthaginienfium to- P'tl. Paierc. h ii. c 10
Jeravit

: cumMai-ius-afpiciensCar-
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pital of Africa, under the fucceeding emperors. It

exifted, for about feven hundred years after, in fplen-

dor, but at laft was fo compleatly deftroyed by the Sa-

racens, in the beginning of the feventh century, that

neither its name, nor the leaft footfteps of it are known,

at this time, in the country.

A digrejfion on the mariners and character of the fecond

ScipioAfricanus.

SCIPIO, the deflroyer of Carthage, was fon to

the famous Paukis ^milius, who conquered Per-

feus, the laft king of Macedon j and confequently

grandfon to that Paulus, who loft his life in the bat-

tle of Cann^. He was adopted by the fon of the great

Scipio Africanu's, and called Scipio ^Emilianu's ; the

names of the two families being fo united, purfuant to

the law of adoptions. Our * Scipio fupported, with

equal luftre, the honour and dignity of both- houfes,

being pofTeffed of all the exalted qualities of the fword
and gown. The whole tenor of his life, fays an hifto-

rian, whether with regard to his adions, his thoughts,

or words, was confpicuous for its great beauty and re-

gularity. He diftinguiftied himfelf particulary (a cir-

cumftance feldom found at that time in perfons of the

military profeffion) by his exquifite tafte for polite lite-

rature, and all the fciences j as well as by the uncom-
mon regard he ftiewed to learned men. It is univer-

fally known, that he was reported to be the author of
Terence's comedies, the moft polite and elegant write-

,

ings which the Romans could boaft. "We are told of
Scipio -{-, that no man could blend more happily re-

pofe and aflion, nor employ his leifure hours with

greater delicacy and tafte : Thus was he divided be-

Y 4 tween

* Scipio ^milianus, vir avitis f Neque enira quifquam hoc
P. African! paternifque L. Pauli Scipione elegantius iniervalla ne-
virtutibus fimillimus,omnibus belli gotiorum otic difpunxit ; Semper-
ac togs dotibus, ingeniique ac itu- que aut belli aut pacis ferviit arti-

diorum emineiuifllmus feculi fui, bus, femper inter apnia ac ftudia

qui nihil in vita nifi laudaiidum veifatus, aut corpus peiicuiis, aut

aut fecit aut dixit aut fenfit. Vel. animum difciplinisexercuit. Ibid,

Paterc, 1. i. c. iz. c. 13.
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tween arms and books, between the military labours

of the camp, and the peaceful employment of the ca-

binet J in which he either exercifedhis body in toils of

war, or his mind in the ftudy of the fciences. By this

he fliewed, that nothing does greater honour to a per-

fon of diftin6tion, of what quality or profefiion foever

he be, than the adorning his foul with knowledge.

Cicero, fpeaking of Scipio, fays, * that he always had
Xenophon's works in his hands, which are fo famous
for the folid and excellent inftru6lions they contain

both in regard to war and policy.

{k) He ov/ed this exquifite tafte for polite learning

and the fciences, to the excellent education which
Paulus JEmilius bellowed on his children. He had
put them under the ableft mafters in every art % and

did not fpare any coll on that occafion, though his

circumflances were very narrow : P. ^miiius himfelf

was prefent at all their leiibns, as often as the affairs of

government would permit ; becoming, by this means,
their chief prsceptor.

(/) The flrid union between Polybius and Scipio

finilhed the exalted qualities, which, by the fuperiority

of his genius and difpofition, and the excellency of his

education, were already the fubjed of admiration,

Polybius, with a great number of Achaians, whofe
'fidelity the Romans fufpefted during the war with
Perfeus, was detained in Rome, where his merit foon

iattra6led the eyes, and made his converfation the de-

firc of all perfons of the higheft quality in that city.

Scipio, v/hen fcarce eighteen, devoted himfelf entirely

to Polybius ; and confidered, as the greateft felicity of
" his life, the opportunity he had of being inftruded by
fo great a mailer, whofe fociety he preferred to all the

vain and idle amufements which are generally fo eagerly

purfued by young perfons.

Polybius's firft care was, to infpire Scipio with an
averfion for thofe equally dangerous and ignominious
pleafures, to which the Roman youth were fo ftrongly

addided

;

{k) Plut. in vit. JEm\\. Paul. (/) Excerpt, e Polyb. p. 147—163.
* Africanus feniper Socruticum Xenophontem in raanibus habebat.

'Tufc. S}uaj{. J. ii. ii. 63,
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addifbed •, the greateft part of them being already de-

praved and corrupted, by the luxury and iicentiouf-

ncfs which riches and new conquefts had introduced in

Rome. Scipio, during the firft five years that he con^

tinued in fo excellent a fchool, made the greateft im-
provement in it ; and, defpifmg the levity and wan-
tonnefs, as well as the pernicious examples of perfons

of the fame age with himfelf, he was looked upon,
even at that time, as a fliining model of difcretion and
wifdom.

From hence, the tranfition was eafy and natural, to

generofity, to a noble difregard of riches, and to a

laudable ufe of them ; all virtues fo requifite in per-

fons of illuftrious birth, and which Scipio carried to

the moft exalted pitch, as appears from fome inftances

of this kind related by Polybius, and highly worthy
our admiration.

Emilia *, wife of the firfl: Scipio Africanus, and
mother of him who had adopted the Scipio mentioned
here by Polybius, had bequeathed, at her death, a

great eflate to the latter. I'his lady, befides the dia-

monds and jewels which are worn by women of her

high rank, poiTelTed a great number of gold andfilver

vefTels uled in facrifices, together with feveral fplendid

equipages, and a confiderabie number of (laves of both
fexes ; the whole fuited to the auguft houfe into which
fhe had married. At her death, Scipio made over

all thofe rich polTeffions to Papiria his mother, who
having been divorced a confiderabie time before by
Paulus ^milius, and not being in circumftances to

fupport the dignity of her birth, lived in great obfcu-
rity, and never appeared in the alfembiies or publick
ceremonies. But when fhe again frequented them with
a magnificent train, this noble generofity of Scipio

did him great honour, efpecially in the minds of the

ladies, who expatiated on it in all their converfations,

and in a city, whofe inhabitants, fays Polybius, were
not eafily prevailed upon to part with their money.

Scipio was no lefs admired on another occafion. He
was

^ She nfjasjifier ofPaulus Mmilius, father ofthefecond Scipio Africanus.
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was bound, by a condition in the will, to pay, at three

different times, to the two daughters of Scipio his

grandfather by adoption, half their portions, which

amounted to fifty thoufand French crowns *. The
time for the payment of the firft fum being expired,

Scipio put the whole money into the hands of a banker.

Tiberius Gracchus, and Scipio Nafica, who had mar-

ried the two fifters, imagining that Scipio had made a

,
miftake, went to him, and obferved, that the laws al-

lowed him three years to pay this fum in, and at three

different times. Young Scipio anfwered, that he

knew very well what the laws direded on this occafion

;

that they might indeed be executed in their greateft

rio-our with ftrangers, but that friends and relations

ought to treat one another with a more generous fim-

plicity; and therefore defired them to receive the

whole fum. They were ftruck with fuch admiration

at the generofity of their kinfman, that in their return

home, they reproached -f-
themfelves for their narrow

way of thinking, at a time when they made the greateft

figure, and had the higheft regard paid to them, of

any family in Rome. This generous adion, fays Po-

lybius, was the more admired, becaufe no perfon in

Rome, fo far from confenting to pay fifty thoufand

crowns before they were due, would pay even a thou-

fand before the time for payment was elapfed.

It was from the fame noble fpirit, that two years

after, Paulus iEmilius his father being dead, he made
over to his brother Fabius, who was not fo wealthy as

himfelf, the part of their father's eftate which was his

(Scipio's) due, (amounting to above threefcore thou-

fand crowns J) in order that there might not be fo

great a difparity between his fortune and that of his

brother.

This Fabius being defirous to exhibit a fhow of

o-ladiators after his father's deceafe, in honour of his

memory (as was the cultom in that age) and not be-

ing able to defray the expences on this occafion, which

amounted to a very heavy fum, Scipio made him a

prefent
* Or, 11,150 /. fterling, "f KwTE^/iwKm; t»{ «ut«> ^JKfo' »>.'«;.
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prefent of fifteen thoufand * crowns, in order to de-

fray at lead half the charges of it.

The fplendid prefents which Scipio had made his

mother Papiria, reverted to him, by law as well as

equity, after her demifc'-, and his fillers, according to

the cuftom of thofe times, had not the leafl claim to

them. Neverthelefs, Scipio thought it would have
been difhonourable in him, had he taken them back
again. He therefore made over to his fillers, what-
ever he had prefented to their mother, which amounted
to a very confiderable fum •, and by this frelh proof of
hi^ glorious difregard of wealth, and the tender friend-

fhip he had for his family, acquired the appiaufe of
the whole city.

Thefe different benefa6lions, which amounted all

together to a prodigious fum, feem to have received a
brighter luflre from the age in which he bellowed them,
he being flill very youngs and yet more from the cir-

Gumllances of the time when they were prefented, as

well as the kind and obliging carriage he alTumed on
thofe occafions.

The incidents I have here given, are fo repugnant
to the maxims of this age, that there might be reafon

to fear, the reader would confider them merely as the
rhetorical flourifhes of an hillorian, who was preju-

diced in favour of his hero ; if it was not well known,
that the predominant charaderiftick of Polybius, by
whom they are related, is a fincere love for truth, and
an utter averfion to adulation of every kind. In the
very paffage whence this relation is extrafted, he
thought it would be neceffary for him to be a little

guarded, where he expatiates on the v^irtuous adions
and: rare qualities of Scipio j and he obferves, that as

his writings were to be perufed by the Romans, who
were perfedly well acquainted with all the particulars

of this great man's life, he would certainly be animad-
verted upon by them, Ihould he venture to advance
any falfhood ; an affront, to which it is not probable
that an author, who is ever fo little tender of his re-

putation.
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tation, would expofe himfelf, efpecially if no advan-
tage was to accrue to him from it.

We have already obferved, that Scipio had never

given into the fafhionable debaucheries and excefles to

which the young people at Rome fo wantonly aban-

doned themfelves. But he was Jufficiently compen-
fated for this felf-denial of all deftrudtive pleafures, by
the vigorous health he enjoyed all the reft of his life,

which enabled him to tafte pleafures of a much purer

and more exalted kind, and to perform the great ani-

ons that reflefted fo much glory upon him.

Hunting, which was his darling exercife, contri-

buted alfo very much to invigorate his conftitution, and
enable him alio to endure the hardeft toils. Macedo-
nia, whither he followed his father, gave him an op-

portunity of indulging to the utmofl of his dcfire his

paffion in this refpeft ; for the chace, which was the

iifual diverfion of the Macedonian monarchs, having

been laid afide for fome years on account of the wars,

Scipio found there an incredible quantity of game of

every kind. Paulus ^milius, ftudious of procuring

his fon virtuous pleafures of every kind, in order to

divert his mind from thofe which reafon prohibits, gave

him full liberty to indulge himfelfin his favourite fport,

during all the time that the Roman forces contiq.ued

in that country, after the viftory he had gained over

Perfeus. The illuftrious youth employed his leifure

hours in an exercife, which fuited fo well his age and

inclination •, and was as fuccefsful in this innocent war

againfl the beafts in Macedonia, as his father had been

in that which he had carried on againfl; the inhabitants

of the country.

It was at Scipio's return from Macedon, that he

met with Polybius in Rome •, and contrafted the fl:ri6fc

friendfhip with him, which was afterwards fo benefi-

cial to our young Roman, and did him almoft: as much
honour in after-ages, as all his conquefts. We find,

by hifl:ory, that Polybius lived with the two brothers.

One day, when himfelf and Scipio were alone, the

latter vented himfelf freely to him, and complained,

3
^^^
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but in the mildell and moft gentle terms, that he, in

their converfations at table, always directed himfelf to
his brother Fabius, and never to him. " I am fenfi-
*' ble, fays he, that this indifference arifes from your
" fuppofing, with all our citizens, that 1 am a heed-
" lels young man, and wholly averfe to the tafte which
*' now prevails in Rome, becaufe I do not plead at the
*' bar, nor ftudy the graces of elocution. But how
*' fhould I do this ? I am told perpetually, that the Ro-
*' mans expeft a general, and not an orator, from the
*' houfe of the Scipio's. I will confels to you (pardon
*' the fincerity with which I reveal my thoughts) that
*' your coldnefs and indifference grieve me exceed-
" ingly." Polybius, lurprized at thefe unexpected
words, made Scipio the kindeft anfwer ; and alTured

the illuftrious youth, that though he always direfted

himfelf to his brother, yet this was not out of difre-

fpedt to him, but only becaufe Fabius was the eldefl

;

not to mention, (continued Polybius) that, knowing
you poffeffed but one foul, I conceived that I addrei-

ied both when I fpoke to either of you. He then af^

fured Scipio, that he was entirely at his command

:

That with regard to the fcien^es, for which he difco-

vered the happieft genius, he would have opportuni-
ties fufficient to improve himfelf in them, from the
great number of learned Grecians who reforted daily to
Rome ; but that, as to the art of war, which was pro-
perly his profeffion and his favourite ftudy, he (Poly-

- bius) might be of fome little fervice to him. He had
no fooner fpoke thefe words, but Scipio, grafping his

ihand in a kind of rapture: " Oh! when,, fays he,
" fhall I fee the happy day, when, difengaged from
*' all other avocations, and living with me, you will
" be fo much my friend, as to improve my under-
*' derftanding, and regulate my affedions ? It is then
" I Ihall think myfelf worthy of my illuftrious ancef-
" tors.*' From that time Polybius, overjoyed to fee

,{0 young a man breathe fach noble fentiments, devoted
; himfelf particularly to Qur Scipio, who for ever after

paid
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paid him as- much reverence as if he had been his
father.

However, Scipio did not only efteem Polybius as

an excellent hiftorian, but valued him m^ach more, and
reaped much greater advantages from hirov by his be^
ing fo able a warrior, and fo profound a politician.

Accordingly he confulted him on' every occafion, and
always took his advice even when he was at die head
of his army ; concerting in private with Polybius, all

the operations of the campaign, all the movements of
the forces, all enterprizes againfl the enemy, and the
feveral meafures proper for rendering them fuccefsful.

{m) In a word, it was the common report, that our
illuftrious Roman did not perform any great or good
adion, but when he was advifed to it by Polybius •, nor
ever commit an error, except when he aded without
confulting him.

I flatter myfelf that the reader will excufe this long
digrelTion, which may be thought foreign to my fub-
jed, as I am not writing the Roman hiftory. How-
ever, it appeared to me fo well adapted to the general
defign I propofe to myfelf, in this work, viz. the cul-

tivating and improving the minds of youth, that I could
not forbear introducing it here, though I was fenfible

this is not diredly its proper place. And indeed, thefc

examples fhew, how important it is, that young peo-
ple fhould receive a liberal and virtuous education j

and the great benefit they reap, by frequenting and cor-

refponding early withperfons of merit -, for thefe were
the foundations whereon were built the fame and glory
which have rendered Scipio immortal. But above all,

how noble a miodel for our age, (in which the moft in-

confiderable and even trifling concerns often create

feuds and animofities between brothers and fiflers, and
difliurb the peace of families) is the generous difmte-
reftednefs of Scipio, who, whenever he had an oppor-
tunity of ferving his relations, took a delight in be-
llowing thelargeflifums upon them ! This excellent paf-

fage of Polybius had efcaped m.e, by its not being in-

ferted

{m) Paufaji. in Arcad. 1. y'm. p, 505.
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ferted in the folio edition of his works. It belongs in-

deed naturally to the book, where, treating of the

tafte with regard to folid glory, I mentioned the con-

tempt in which the ancients held riches, and the ex-

cellent ufe they made of them. I therefore thought
myfelf indifpenfably obliged to reftore, on this occa-

fion, to young ftudents, what I afterwards could not

but blame myfelf for omitting.

^he History of the family and pofierity of Ma-^
SIN IS s A.

IPromifed, after finifhing what related to the re-

publick of Carthage, to return to the family and
pofterity of MafinifTa. This piece of hiftory forms a

confiderable part of that of Africa, and therefore is

not quite foreign to my fubjefb.

(n) From Mafmiffa's having declared for the Ro- A. M.
mans in the time of the firft Scipio, he had always ad- Jl^"^'

hered to that honourable alliance, with an almbft un- 'fid.

*

parallelled zeal and fidelity. Finding his end ap-

proaching, he wrote to the proconful of Africa, under
whofe ftandards the younger Scipio then fought, to

defire that Roman might be fent to him ; adding, that

he fliould die with fatisfaftion, if he could but expire

ip. his arms, after having made him executor to his

will. But believing that he (hould be dead, before it

could be poffible for him to receive this confolation,

Jie fent for his wife and children, and fpoke to them
as follows : "I know no other nation but the Romans,
" and, among this nation, no other family but that of
" the Scipio's. I now, in my expiring moments, im-
" power Scipio ^milianus to difpofe, in an abfolute
*' manner, of all my poffeffions, and to divide my
"" kingdom among my children. I require, that what-
*' ever Scipio may decree, fhall be executed as punc-
*' tually as if I myfelf had appointed it by my will."

After faying thefe words, he breathed his laft, being

Upwards of ninety years of age.

This
(») App.. p. £$• Val. Mag. 1. V. c. ««
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(<?) This prince, during his youth, had met with

ftrange reverfes of fortune, having been difpoflefled of

his kingdom, obliged to fly from province to province,

and a thoufand times in danger of his life. Being fup-

ported, fays the hiftorian, by the divine protedion, he

was afterwards favoured, till his death, with a perpe-

tual feries of profperity, unruffled by any fmifter acci-

dent : For he not only recovered his own kingdom, but

added to it that of Syphax his enemy ; and extending

his kingdom from Mauritania as far as Cyrene, he be-

came the moft powerful prince of all Africa. He was

bleffed, till he left the world, with the greateft health

and vigour, v^^hich doubtlefs was owing to his extreme

temperance, and the toils he perpetually fuftained.

Though ninety years of age, he performed all the ex-

, ercifes ufed by * young men, and always rode without

a faddle •, and Polybius obferves (a circumftance pre-

ferved by {p) Plutarch) that the day after a great vic-

tory over the Carthaginians, MafinilTa was feen, fit-

ting at the door of his tent, eating a piece of brown

bread.

{q) He left lifty-four fons, of whom three only

were legitimate, viz. Micipfa, GululTa, and Mafta-

habal. Scipio divided the kingdom between thefe three,

and gave confiderable poiTefiions to the reft : But the

two laft dying foon after, Micipfa became fole pofTef-

for of thefe extenfive dominions. He had two fons,

Adherbal andHiempfal, (whom he educated in his par

lace with Jugurtha his nephew, Maftanabal's fon) of

whom he took as much care as he did of his own chil-

dren. '\- This laft mentioned prince poflefted feveral emi-

nent qualities, which gained him univerfalefteem. Ju-

gurtha, who was finely fhaped, .and very handfome,

of
'"

(o) App. p. <55. (/)) An. feni gerenda fit Refp. p. 791,.

(j) Appian. Val. Max. K V. c- 2. —
. * Cicero introduces Cato, fpeak- fcendere ; nuHo imbre, millo fri-

ing as follows of MafimJJ'a's 'vigorous gore adduci, ut capite opcrto fit

;

couJlitutioTi. Arbitror te audire iummam efle in eo corporis ficci-

Scipio, bofpes tuus Mafiniffa quje tatem- Itaque exequi omnia re-

faciat hodie nonaginta annos na- gis officia et munera. De SeneC'
'

tus ; cum ingreflus iter pedibus tuie.

fit, in fquam omnino non afcen- f All this hijlory of Jugurtha is

dere j cuax e<^uo, ex eq^uo non de- eytjaSedfrotn Salluji.
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of the moft delicate wit, and the moft Iblid judojtnent,

did not devote himlelf, as young nnen commonly do,

to a life of luxury and plealure. He ufed to exercife

.
himfclf v/ith perlons of his age, in running, riding,

throwing the javelin •, and though he furpaffed all his

companions, there was not one of them but loved him.

^he^chace was his only delight, but it was that of li-

'bns and other favage beads. To finifh his charafter,

he excelled in ail things, and fpoke very little of him-

felf : Plurimum faccre^ et minimum iffe de fe loqui.

So confpicuous an affemblage of fine talents and

perfeftions, began to excite the jealoufy of Micipla.

He faw himfelf in the decline of life, and his children

very young. * He knew the prodigious lengths which

ambition is capable of going, when a crown is in view j

and that a man, with talents much inferior to thofe of

Jugurtha, might be dazzled by fo relplendent a temp-

tation, efpecialiy Vv'hen united with iuch favourable

circumftances. In order therefore to remove a com-
petitor, fo dangerous with regard to his children, he

gave Jugurtha the command of the forces which he

lent to the affiftance of the Romans, v/ho, at that tim^e,

were befiegingNumantia, under the condud of Scipio.

Knowing Jugurtha was afluated by the m.oft heroick

bravery, he flattered himfelf, that he probably would
rufll upon danger, and iofe his life. However, he was

miflaken. This young prince joined to an undaunted

courage, the utmoft caimnefs of mind -, and, a cir-

cumftance very rarely found in perfons of his age, he

pfeferved a jull medium between a timorous forefight,

and an impetuous raflmcfs -j-. In this campaign, he

won the efteem and friendfhip of the whole army.

Scipio fent him back to his uncle Vvdth letters of re-

commendation, and the rlioft advantageous teftimoni-

als of his conduct, after having given him very prudent

Vo L. I. Z advice

* Terrehnt eum nattira morta-
-f-
Ac fane, quod d.ifficHlinnim

lium avida imperii, et pifeceps ad imprimis eft, et prsslip Ilreriuns

expleiidam animicupidinem: prsE- erat, et bonus ccnfiiio : i^uoru'n

terea opporfunitas luse liberorum- alteram ex provideixtia timoreni,

qUe a:tatis, qv.se etiam niediocres alterum ex audacia temeritstem
•viros fpe prsedcs rranfverfQS a»jif. adfsrre pltruinqvis foiet,

^alltiji.
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advice with regard to it : For, knowing mankind' (o-

well, he, in all probability, had difcovered certain iparkis

of ambition in that prince, which he feared would one
day break out into a flame.

^ Micipfa, pleafed with the great chaxafler that was
fent him of his nephew, changed his behaviour towards
him, and refolved, if poflible, to win his affeftion by
"kindnefs. Accordingly he adopted him ; and by his

will, made him joint-heir v/ith his two fons. Finding,

afterwards his end approaching,, he fent for all three^

and bid them draw near his bed, where, in prefence of"

his whole court, he put Jugyrtha in mind how good-

he had been to him •, conjuring him, ia the name of
the gods, to defend and prote(fl on all occaficns his-

G.hildren -, who, being before related to him by the
ties of blood, were now become his brethren, by his^

(Micipfa's) bounty. He told him, * that neither arms-

nor treafure conftitute the ftrength of a kingdom, but
friends, "who are not v/on by arms nor gold, but By
real fervices and inviolable fidelity. Now where (fays

he) can we find better friends than our brothers ? And
how can that man, who becomes an enemy to bis re-

iationSy repofe any confidence in, or depend on ftran-

gers ? He exhorted his fons to pay. the higheft reve*

rence to Jugurtha •, and to difpute no otherwife with
fiim, than by their endeavour to equal, and, if pofTi-

ble, furpafs his exalted merit. Fie concluded with,,

intreating them to obferve for ever an inviolable at-

tachment with regard to the Romans i and to confider

them as their benefaftor, their patron and mailer,. A
A. M. few days after this Micipfa expired.

3287. But Jugurtha foon threw oft the mafk, and began.

"c\i^' by ridding himfelf of Hiempfal, who had exprelfed'

himfelf to him with great freedom,, and therefore he

A. M. got him murdered. This bloody station proved but
58«8. too evidently to Adherbal what he himifelf might- na-'
6-°!^' turaliy fear. Numidia is now divided, and fides feve-

rally

* Non exerekus, neque tb^- et fide pariuntur. Quis autem a—
faviri, pntfidia regni fuiu, verum micior quam frater fratri ? ant

-amici: Q^^os neque armis cogere, quem alienum ftdem invtnies, ii

ntqne aaro parare queas j officio tuis hoftis fueris ?
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tally with the two brothers. Mighty armies are raifed

by each party. Adherbal, after lofing the greateft

part of his fortreffes, is vanquilhed in battle, and
forced to make Rome his afylum. However, this gave
Jugurtha no very great uneafinefs, as he knew that

money was all-powerful in that city. He therefore

fent deputies thither, with orders for them to bribe the

chief fenators. In the firft audience to which they

were introduced, Adherbal reprefents the unhappy
condition to which he was reduced, the injuftice and
:barbarity of Jugurtha, the murder of his brother, the •

lofs of almoft all his fortreffes ^ but the circEmftance ^

on which he laid the greateft ftrefs was, the commands
£)f his dying fatlier, viz. to put his whole confidence

in the Romans -, declaring, that the friendfliip of this

wpeople would be a ftronger fupport both to himfeIf ,

and his kingdonvthan all the troops and treafures in

the univerfe. His fpeech was of a great length, and
-extremely pathetick. Jugurtha's deputies made only
the following aniwer ; that Hiempfal had been killed

by the Numidians, becaufe of his great cruelty ; that

Adherbal was the aggreffor, and yet, after having been
vanquilhed, was come to make complaints, becaufe
"Jie had not committed all the exceffes he defired to ad

;

that their fovereign intreated the fenate to form a judg-
ment of his behaviour and coridud in Africa, from
that he had fhewn at Numantia -, and to lay a greater

ilrefs on his aftioris., than on the accufations of his

enemies. But thefe ambaffadors had fecretly employed
;ah eloquence, much more prevalent than that ofwords,
which had not proved ineifeftual. The whole aflem-

foly was for J^igurtha, ^ few fenators excepted, who
were not lb void of honour as to be corrupted by mo-
ney. The fenate came to this refolution, that com-
miffioners Ihould be fent from Rome, to divide the
provinces equally upon the fpot between the two bro-

thers. The reader will naturally fuppofe, that Jugur-
tha was not fparing of his treafure on this occafion :.

The divifion was made to his advantage ; and yet a

fpecious appearance of equity was preferved.

Z 2 This
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This firfc fnccefs of Jugnrtha augmented his cou--

rage and boldnefs. Accordingly he attacked his bro-^

ther by open force; and whilft the latter lofes his time^

in fending deputations to the Romans, he ftorms fcve-

ral fortreffes, carries on his conquefts, and, after de-

feating Adherbai, befieges him in Cirtha, the capital

of his kingdom. During this interval, ambalTadors

arrived from Rome, with orders, in the name of the

fenate and people, to the tv/o kings, to lay down their

armjs, and ceafe all hoftilities. Jugurtha, after pro-

tefting that he would obey, with the moft profound
reverence and fubmifiion, the commands of the Roman
people, added, that he did not believe it was their in-

tention, to hinder him from defending his own life,

againft the treacherous fnares which his brother had
laid for it. He concluded with faying, that he would
fend ambalTadors forthwith to Rome, to inform the

lenate of his condufi. By this random anfwer, he e-:

luded their orders, and would not even permit the de-'

puties to wait upon Adherbai.

Though the latter was fo clofely blocked up in his

capital *, he yet found means to fend to Rome, to imi-\

plore the affiftance of the Romans againft his brother,

who had beficged him five months, and intended to

'

take away his life. Some fenators were of opinion,

that war ought to be proclaimed immediately againlt-

Jugurtha ; but flill his credit prevailed, and the Ro-'

mans only ordered an embaffy to be fent, compofed of^'

fenators of the higheft diilinftion, among whom wasv

^milius Scaurus, a fadlious man, who had a great"

afcendant over the nobility, and concealed the blackeft

vices, under the fpecious appearance of virtue. Ju-
gurtha was terrified at fi-rft ; but he again found an

opportunity to elude their demands, and accordingly

,
ient

* He chofe I'tvo of the nlmhlsjf of ihence to Rome. Ex jis qui una
thsfe "vobo had fdlovjed hini inio Cirtam piofiigerant, duos maxi-
Cirtha ; nnd tkefp, induced by 'the nie impigros dtlegit : eos, multa
great ren.uards he prcmifed them, ppllicendo, ac raiierandc, cafum
ci-id pityuj^ his unhappy drcum- iu'um confirmat, uti per hollium

fiii/ices, undertook tn pafs ihrcugh nuinitiones no6lu ad pioximum
the. enemy's camp^ in the night, to inare, dein Romam pergerent.

the ne'tghbmring fhore, ai^id Jrom Sg.ilujU "
'' " • ' '
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-fent- them back without comir^ to any conclufion.

Upon this, Adherbal, who had Toll all hopes, furren-

dered, upon condition of having his life fpared ; ne-

verthelefs he was immediately murthered with a great

.number of Numidians.
But though the greatefl part of the people at Rome

were flruck with horror at this news, Jugurtha's money
again obtained him defenders in the fenate. How-
ever, C. Memmius, the tribune of the people, an ac-

tive man, and who hated the nobility, prevailed with

the former, not to fuffer fo horri'd a crime to go un-

ptinilhed ; and accordingly war being proclaimed a-

gainft Jugurtha, Calpurnius Beftia the conful was ap-

pointed to carry it on. * He was endued with excel- A. M.

lent qualities, but they were all depraved and rendered ^^ ^^^
ufelefs by his avarice. Scaurus fet out with him. They 683.

at firft took feveral towns j but Jugurtha's - bribes A"*^- J- C*

checked the progrefs of thefe conquefts j and Scaurus
-f-

himfelf, who, till now, had exprefled the ftrongeft ani-

mofity againft this prince, could not refiil fo powerful

an attack. A treaty was therefore concluded j Ju-
gurtha feigned to fubmit to the Romans, and thirty

elephants, fome horfes, with a very ineonfiderable fum
of money, were delivered to the qusftor.

But nov/ the indignation of the people in general at

Rome difplayed itfelf in the firongell manner. Mem--
inius the tribune fired them by his fpeeches. He caufed

Caffius, who was prastor, to be appointed to attend

Jugurtha j and to engage him to come to Rome, un-
der the guarantee of the Romans, in order that an

enquiry might be made in his prefence, who thofe

perfons were that had taken bribes. Accordingly,

Jugurtha was forced to come to Rome. The fight of
him raifed the anger of the people flill higher j but a

tribune having been bribed, he prolonged the feiTion,

and at laft difiblved it. A Numidian princfe, grandfon
of MafinifTa, called MafTiva, being at that time in the .

city, was advifed to foUicit for Jugurtha's kingdom ;

which
* MuUse hotiKque artes animi f Magnitadine pecuniae a bono

& corporis erant, quas omnes ava- honeftoque in pravum abftradlus .

ritia prsepediebat. eft.
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v/hicli coming to the ears of the latter, he got him af-

" lainnated in the midft of Rome. However, the mur-

derer was feized, and deHvered up to the civil magif-

trate, and Jugurtha was commanded to depart Italy.

Upon leaving the city, he caft back his eyes feveral

times towards it and faid, " Rome wants only a pur-
^' chafer •, and, were one to be found, it wer:? ifievi-

*^ tably ruined *."
J .fkv,-'-

And now the war broke out anew. At firft the

indolence, or perhaps connivance, of Albinus the con-

ful, made it go on very (lowly •, but afterwards, when
he returned to Rome to hold the publick afTemblies f

,

the Roman army, by the unfkilfulnefs of his brother

Aulus, having marched into a defile from whence

there was no getting out, it fu'rrendered ignomini-

oufly to the enemy, who forced the Romans to fub-

jnit to the ceremony of paffing under the yoke, and
made them engage to leave Numidia in ten days.

The reader will naturally fuppofe, that fo fhame-

i^ul a peace, concluded without the authority of the

people, was confidered in a moft odious light at

Rome. They could not flatter themfelves with the,

hopes of being fuccefsful in this war, till the conduct

of it was given to L. Metellus the conful. J To all

the reft of the virtues which conftitute the great cap-

tain, he added a perfed; difregard of wealth ; a qua-
lity rriOft effentially requilite againft fuch an enemy a$

Jugurtha, who hitherto had always been viflorious,

' rather by money than his fword. But the African

monarch found Metellus as ihaccefTible in this, as in

all other refpe<5ls. He therefore was forced to ven-

ture his life, and exert his utmofl bravery, through,

the defefl of an expedient which now began to fail him.

Accordingly, he fignalized himfelf in a furprizing

manner J andfhewed in this campaign, all that could

be

* Poftquam Roma egreffus eft, % In Numidiara .proficifcitur,

fertur faspe t3citus eo refpiciens, inagna fpe civium, cum propter
poftremo dixiiTe, Urbem wenalem artes bonas, turn maxime quod
£f mature perituram, fi emptorem adverfum divitias invi6tum ani-
in-TjeKerit. mum gcrebat.

"

f For ele£iingmagiJlrate3..Sdih '4. '
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be expetSled from the courage, abilities, and attention

of" an illuftrious general, to whom defpair adds new
vigour, and fuggefts new lights : He was however

unfuccefsful, becaufe oppofed by a conful, v^ho did

not futfer the moft inconfiderable error to efcape him,,

nor ever let flip an opportunity of taking advantage

of the enemy.
Jugurtha's greatefl concern was, how to fecure

himfelf from traitors. From the time he had been
told, that "Bomilcar, in whom he repofed the utmoit
confidence,, had a defign upon his life^ he enjoyed no
peace. He did not believe himfelf any where ; but all

things, by day as well as night, the citizen as well as

foreigner, were fafpedled by him ; and the blackeft

terrors fat for ever brocxiing over his mind. He never
got a wink of fleep, except by ftealth ; and often

changed his bed, in a manner unbecoming his rank.

Starting fometimes from his flum.bers, he would Ihatch

his fword, and break into loud cries ; fo ftrongly was
he haunted by feaf,. and fo flrangely did he ad th^

madman.
Marius was Metellus'^s lieutenant.- His boundlefs

ambition induced him to endeavour to leffen his gene-
ral's charadter fecretly in the minds of his foldiers

j

and becoming foon his profefled enemy and flanderer^

he at lail, by the: moft grovelling and perfidious arts,

prevailed fo far, as to fupplant/ Metelius, and get
himfelf nonbinated in. his room, to carry on the war
againft Jugurtha. ' * With what feength of mind fo-^

ever Metellus- might be endued on other occafions, he
was totally dej.ei3:ed by this unforefeen blow, v/hich

even forced tears frorn his eyes, and fuch expreffions,.

as were altogether unworthy fo great a man. There
was fomething very dark and vile in Marius's pro-
cedure ; a circumitance that difplays. ambition in its

native and genuine colours, and fhews that it extin-

guifhes, in thofe who abandon themfelves to it, ail

fenfe of honour and integrity. Metellus avoided a
man

* Quibus rebus fapra bonum linguam : vir egreglus in aliis

atqu£ honeftura percuUus, neque artibus, nimas moDiter segritudi-

lacryinas tenere^ neque rnoderari nem pati,
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man whofe fight he could not bear, arrived in Rome^-

and was received there with univerfal acclamations. A
A. M. triumph was decreed him, And the furname of Numi-
3^98- dicus conferred upon him.

"^642°"^* I thought it v/ould be proper to fufpend, till I camd
to the Rom.an hiftory, an account of the events that

happened in Africa, under Metellus and Marius, all

which are very circumftantially defcribed by Salluft,

in his admirable hiftory of Jugurtha. I therefore

haften to the conclufion of this war,

Jugurtha being greatly diftrefied in his affairs, had

reco,urfe to Bocchus king of Mauritania, whofe daugh-

ter he had married. This country extends from Nu-
midia, as far as beyond the ftiores of the Mediterra-

nean, oppofite to Spain *. The Roman name was

fcarce known in it, and the people as little known to

the Romans. Jugurtha infinuated to his father-in-

law, that fhould he fuffer Numidia to be conquered,

his kingdom would doubtlefs be involved in its ruin ;

efpecially as the Romans, who were fworn enemies to

monarchy, feem.ed to have vowed the deftru6tion of
air the thrones in the univerfe. He therefore prevailed

with Bocchus to enter into a league with him •, and
accordingly received, on different occaiions, verycon-

liderable fuccours from that king.

This confederacy, which was cemented on either

fide by no other tie but that of intereft, had never

been flrong -, and a laft defeat which Jugurtha met
with, broke at once all the bands of it. Bocchus now
meditated the dark defign of delivering up his fon-

in-law to the Romans. For this purpofe he had de--

fired Marius to fend him a trufty perfon. Sylla, who
was an officer of uncommon m.erit, and ferved under

him as qusftor, was thought every way qualified

for this negotiation. He was not afraid to put him-
felf into the hands of the Barbarian king ; and ac-

cordingly fet out for his court. Being arrived, Boc-
chus, who, like the reft of his countrymen, did not

pride himfelf in fincerity, and was for ever project-

ing

f Novj cornerBhmdln^ FeZy Morocco ^ kc.
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ing new defigns, debated within himfelf, whether it

would not be his interefc to deliver up Sylla to Ju-
o-urtha. He was a long time fludluating -with uncer-

tainty, and between a contrariety of lentiments : And
the fudden changes which difplayed themlelves in his

countenance, in his air, and his whole perfon, fliewed

evidently how ftrongiy his mind was ajfi^eded. At
length, returning to his firil defign, he made his terms

with Sylia, and delivered up Jugurtha into his, hands,

who was fent immediately to Marius.

(r) Sylla, fays Plutarch *, afted, on this occafion,

like a young man, fired with a flrong thirfb of glory,

the fweets of which he has juft begun to taile. Inilead

of afcribing to the general, under vv horn he fought, ail

the honour of this event, as his duty required, and
which ought to be an inviolable maxim, he ref°rved

the greateft part of it to himfelf, and had a ring .

made, which he always vv^ore, wherein he was repre-

lented receiving Jugurtha from the hands of Bocchus

;

and this ring he ufed ever after as his fignet. But Ma-
rius was fo highly exafperated at this kind of infulr,

that he could never forgive liim ; a circurnilance that

gave rife to the implacable hatred between thefe two
Romans, v/hich afterwards broke out with fo much
fury, and coil the republick fo much blood.

(s) Marius entered Rome in triumph, exhibiting a. m.
fuch a fpeftacle to the Romans, a? they could fcarce 3901-

believe they faw, when it paffed before their eyes; I g^*^"^*

mean, Jugurtha in chains ; that fo formidable an Ant./' c,'

enemy, during whofe life they could not flatter them- *°3-

felves with the hopes of being able to put an end to

this"vv?iar 5 fo well was his courage fuftained by ftrata-

gem and artifice, and his genius ib fruitful in finding

new expedients, even when his affairs were moil def-

perate. We are told, that Jugurtha run diilraded, as .

he was v/alking in the triumph ; that after the cere-

mony v/as ended, he was thrown into prifon ; and that

the lidors were fo eager to ieize his robe, that they

Vol. I. A a rent
(r) Plut. in vit. Marii. (s) Plut. ibid.
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rent it in feveral pieces, and tore away the tips of liiS

ears, to get the rich jewels with which they were
adorned. In this condition he v/as caft, quite naked,
and in the utmoil terrors, into a deep dungeon, where
he fpent fix days in ilrugghng with hunger and the

fear of death, retaining a flrongdefire of life to his

lail gafp j an end, continues Plutarch, worthy of his

wicked deeds' jjugurtha having been always of opi-

nion, that the greateft crimes might be committed to

fatiate his ambition, ingratitude, perfidy, black trea-

chery, and inhuman barbarity.

Juba, king of Mauritania, refleded fo much ho-

nour on polite literature and the fciences, that I could

not, without impropriety, omit him in the hiftory of

the family of MafmiiTa, to whom his father, who alfo

was named Juba, was great grandfon, and grandfon

of Guluffa. The elder Juba fignalized himfelf in the

war between Csefar and Pompey, by his inviolable at-

tachment to the party of the latter hero. He (lev/ him-

felf after the battle of Thapfus, in which his forces,

and thofe of Scipio, were entirely defeated. Juba,

his fon, then a child, was delivered up to the con-

queror, and was one of the mofl confpicuous orna-

ments of his triumph. It appears from hiftory, that a

noble education v/as beftowed upon Juba in Rome,
where he imbibed fuch a variety of knov/ledge, as af-

terwards equalled him to the moft learned Grecians.

He did not leave that city till he v/ent to take pofief-

A.M. fion of his father's dominions. Auguftus reftored them
3974. to him, when, by the death of Mark Antony, the pro-

7^19.
* vinces of the empire were abfolutely at his difpofal.

Ant. J. c. Juba, by the lenity of his government, gained the
3°* hearts of all his fubje6ts ; who, out .of a grateful fenfe

of the felicity they had enjoyed during his reign, ranked

him in the number of their gods. Paufanias fpeaks of

a ftatue which the Athenians ereded in his honour.

It was indeed juft, that a city, which had been conle-

crated in all ages to the Mufes, fhould give publick

teftimonies of its eftceni for a king, who made fo bright

a figure among the learned. * Suidas afcribes feveral

* In voce -i.'?^;. works
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works to this prince, of which only the fragments are

now extant. He had writ the hiftory of Arabia ; the

antiquities of AfTyria, and thofe of the Romans ; the

hiftory of theatres, of painting, and painters ; of the

nature and properties of different animals, and of gram-
mar, ^c. a catalogue of all which is given in Abbe Se-

vin's fhort diflertation on the life and works of the

younger Juba *, whence I have extraded thefe few
particulars.

* Vol. IV. of the Memoirs of ibt Academy of the Belles Lettres,

p. 457. 1
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